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came from the Custer County
superintendent.

While it probably won't affect
the situation in the long run,
there is one small technicality
\\ hieh may bar other landowners
from following 1"lock's example
immediately. That requirement
is that the school board in the
gaining district-in this case
Ord-aecept the transfer .. j

Because a rash of requests' at
this time would overload facili·
ties here. if they were appro\edJMrs. Buoy said the Ord boam
would be reluctant to accept
\ E:I'y many transfers immediate
ly.

And indeed, that seemed to be
the case as the board members
deliberated the Floek request.
1"lock himself lives in Ord, but
the Kenny Martinsen family
I\hich resides on the property
in question includes t h r e 6
school-age ehildren.

The addition of those young
slers means there are now 52
children on the bus route serv,
ing that arei'. Seating caparit.y
on the schoel bus is ole.

After some discussion' the
board members \oted to accept
the prOPE'rty anyhow. The opin
ion was expressed that seldom
would all 52 children be riding
the bus at the same day. It was
also mentioned that any parents
who wished to bring or send
their children to school by auto
mobile would help alleviate the
situ\llion.

Where a family is merely
renting the land in question, as
the Martinsens are doing, the
property owner must request
the lransler.

The only exception to this
transfer-at-any-timc rule, Mrs.
Uuoy said I is when a non-accred
ited distnct "is under the um
brella of a Class 6 (county)
school dislrict."

Ano'ther stipulation of L.B.
1378 i~ that no prpperty owner
may transfer from 'a' Ciass 3
school district, which Ord is.
Mrs. Bti01 said this means the
Ord <;listm:t cannot lose any val
uation through property owners
freeholding into another district,
such as Arcadia or Sargent. ,

The second law passed by the
le~islatUl'e, L.B. ~427, aHects the
makeup of the County Reorgan
ization Commiltef. Also eHee
th e imnlediately,' it alters the
requirement that members of
the county committee be mem
bers of an elected school board.
Now any citizen may serv,e.

More imporlantly, it will al
ter the makeup of the commit
tee so that more individual:;
from larger districts will scm;.
Prcdously th.ere 'were two mem
bers from each class of school
district. In Valley County this
meant there \\ere two members
frvn~ Ord (Class 3), two from
Arcadia (Class 2), and two from
the rural'dblricts (Class 1). Mrs.
Buoy said as a rule representa
th es of Classes 1 and ~ have
been \oting together on reor
ganization questions.

Under the new law, instead
of the two-l\\ Q-two makeup,
there \\ill be one rE'presenlative
from each class of school dis
trict, plus one member selecled
at·large. The remaining members
(there mu,t be at least six on
the board but not more than 10)
I\lll be chosen on a PDPulation
ploportion basis. Thus,' the Ord
dlstnct would gain ~ome repre·
,entation in relation to the AI'·
cadia area and more in compar·
lson \\lth the rural districts,

.\ new reorganization commit
tee \\ ill be elected by school
boards of the various districts
ln the county sometime during
the next four months. Mrs. Buoy \
said she is directed by law to
call a meetil<g to elect a new
board "'lthin 120 days from Aug.
27.

'The s'Jperintendent said coun
ty reorganization committees
II ere ~stablished by state law in
1949. She said their purpose is
to make reeommenc1ations and
gll e advice concerning reorgan.
ization, but that so far they have
accomplished little in this area.
One reason cited was the lack
of unity between represenla·
tives of the diffE'rent type dis
ttict~.

School Bill's
Effects Felt

I

Freeholding Open'ed Up for R'esidents
Of Non-Accredited K-6 Rural DistriclS

While refusing to force the is
sue of mand3tory school red is
tr iding directly, the Nebraska
State u:gislature has quietly
passed a couple of less contro
let~ial mea~ures \\hich appar
el,tly I> III ha\ e many of the
s,nne long·range effects.

1 he me,tsures are LE'gislative
Btlls 13.8 and 1427, and both
\4 III hal e direct effects hore in
Valley County.

The !ir~t fallout from L.U.
1378 II as felt Tuesday night
\\ hcn the Dish iet 5 Board of
Education loted ulunimously to
accept the f!'t'ehold petition of
Bill Floc k, transfcrring his prop
el ty horn a rural Garfield Coun
tJ dbtriLl to On.!, and that of
Ja1Ms Riddle, tran,fening his
\=ropCl ty from a rural Cusler
County di,triet. Flock predous
ly had been ruled ineligible to
transfer hIS property.

L.U. 1378 in effect does away
"ith past rcquirements for free
huldlng fro,11 a kinc.1ergartcn 
thru,lgh-,ixth·grade district to a
kn:der':;Jrlctl - through -,t'lclfth
1;1'"dc' dh~l1 e[, Mrs. Jel> ell Buoy,
co u n t y superintonde11t, said
Tucsd3 J afternoon the bill could
h'le' fal'-leaching effects in this
al ca.

P~el iOllSly, a lando\\ nor was
I'L'qUil cd: (1) To pay his chilo
Linen's tuition to the gaining dis
trlct for at least tllO )-ears if I

he I> ishcd to tran~fer from a
K 6 to a K12 district; or

(2) To Ih e at least t\\'o inites
!l om the schoolhouse in his dis
II lct and be at least half a mile
closer to the schOOlhouse in the
gaining district or to its bus
l'oute. .

Those requirements ha\ e been
abolished by L.U. 1378. Now a
landollner may tran~fer from a
district \\hich is non-accredited
to an accl:edited one at any time.

~lrs. Buoy said that every
rural dis(ri<t in Valley Counly

. is non aecreJiled. This means
the door has been flung 1\ ide
open for any resident of a KG
district to transfer to the Ord
distrid if he so desires.

Leonar d Kam3rad, a member
of the Ord school board, said
Tuesday night the change had
already resulted in the closing
of t\\ 0 rural districts in Custer
(oulll~·. Ill' said his info!'matloll

In 2 Sections

POP~'QI n Da) s are scheduled
.Mond,i)' thlO,lgh Wednesday next
weel< at North Loup.

Chamher Luncheon
Planned 'Toclny·a. Noon

The Chamber.of (ommClce reg:
ular luncheun meeting I\ill be
held Tlwnday' noon, Sept. 4, at
the Elks Club. Topks to be dis
cussed at e the :\Ioonlight :\1.1dness
pn'll10tion, po,sible strtet auc·
tion, the Christm,iS promotion.
the Union Pacific hear ing and the
Golden Spike Exposition Train.
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It was completely destroyed. The se pictures are courtesy of State Patrolman Phil Quinn.
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The recent moon walk was a popular subiect for fl~als it, Arcadiil's Fall Festival Parac!~ Mcnday. This entry by the Farm Bureav won third
plilt~ hOllOr$ in ih divi:;i'in. For mQre Parao;b pitlvle:; t'Jrn to raJa 7. The r~JliHI qVHI"s pi{lvra is on ra~e 1 of Stttion 2.

Obviously aw,"d by the wende,s ef s,h"ol en their first day of clas~es Th'Jr$d3Y WEre these members of
Miss Clara King's aBel noon Kinde's.arlen c1a5s. Left 10 rigr.t are Dou::l Schernikau, CHol Olah,), Judy
Rasmussen, and Karen Crane. Offici31s rep~rl,"d that lotal ~nrol!ment in the Ord Grade School this
year is 330 stuJ~nts, down 26 from last year. At C~rmlcck, en the other hend, enrollment is up 12 to a
total of 39 pupils. And if you want to split the middl .. , try Ord H;gh School. At noon W~dr... sday enrol!,
ment was 508 compartd to 507 last May,

this honor in the histol y of ei
ther the :\orth Loup school, the
Scotia school, or the cOll1billed
r\orlh Loup Scotia School.

Another winner of this same
award in the :\or th Loup Valley
was Danny MOl gan, son of :\11'.
and ~Irs. Dan :\101 gan of Bur
l' ell.
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Larry, , , honored

l"allllers of America. It must be
I:onfilllled by the delegates at
the National 1"1"A com ention in
Odober, to be held in Kan,as
City, Mo.

The Amencan l"al'mer Degree
is conferred only' by the nation31
organization located in Washing
ton, V. l~

Lany enrolled in the North
Loup-Scotia schools in the fall
of 1962. At that time he regis
tered to take vocational agricul
ture, and during his first and
second ) ear his production en
terprises consisted of one fat
tening beef, three registered
Yorkshire gilts, \ tIl 0 breeding
beeles, and eight acres of milo.
This program increased to the
point that on Jan. 1, 19G9, his
lUI entory included 34 regi,ter
cd Yorkshire SOIl s and gilts, 14
Hereford breeding cows and
heifers, 51 beef animals, and
tV'oo riding horses. He is also
half Ol\ner of 160 acres of land.

Larry has I the distinction of
being the fir~t. per~on to 1~ceil e

Estab. April. 1882

Lan y White, son of ~lr. and
Mrs. Randall White of NOI th
Loup, has becn recommcl1Llcd
for the Amcrican 1"armer De
gree.

'I his recommendation was
Imde by the board of student
officers and dil'eclol s of the na
tional "organization of 1"uture

____. --------~ I_-

Gcntle Overseers
Establish
Hunting Seasons

Hunters in Nebraska I\ill hale
tv brush up a bit on the stale's
geogl aphy for SCI era1 of this
)('"r's se,,~cns, sincc Game Com
mis,ionel s n:ce'ntly decided to
Cfgulate hunting pressure more
closely by \ ar) ing bag limits and
opening da)s by area.

The ::itate lIaS dilided into
thl ee zones for the pheasant
hut\!, I\ith U.S. Highl>ays 81 and
34 the bound:lries. All of r\ebrds
k3 west of U.S. 81 I\ill open :\01'.
1 \\ ith a bag limit of 3 birds and
a possessioll limit of 9.

p 'nt;')~ past of U.S. 81 and
north of U.S. 34 also opens on
.w" 1, out ti1e baO' limit in this
northeast corner of the state II as
cut to :2 ringnecks and pos:;cssion
limit I\as set at 4. In the south
east, east of U.S. 81 and south
of V.S. 3t, the seaSOll ope-ns a
Ileek later, Nov. 8, \\ith bag limits
\.'f 2 anJ pv:;:;t'~sion li';lits of !
bilds.

The state \\ as also di\ ided for
the qual! season, \\ ith the same
boundaries of U.S. lIighllays 81
and 34 setting the southeast cor
ner apart from the rest of the
state. Quail hunting starts in the
southeast on Nov. 8, while the
H~st of the r\ebraska takes to
the field r\ov. 1.

Other seasons adoptiCd by the
commission indude grousc, Sept.
20 thlOUgh Oct. 31; cottontail,
) ear-round; ~quirrcl, Sept. 1
through Jan. 31; goose, Oct. 1
through Dec. 25, and Ilild turkey,
Oct. 25 thlOUgh r\ov. 9.

,North Loup-ScoHa Student Recommended
For National Degree by Fufure Farmers

she said it did not sound like a
!llano cnsh,
- She sa id they thought no more'
atvut it until the next day 1\ 11':n
they t:,lh·j llith neighbors, \\ho
had abo heanl the sound, and
learnl·d that a plane lIas missing.

The I\l'l'ck site \\ as less than
half a mile fr('ll1 the Bur mood
house.

State PalIolt~lan Phil Quinn,
\> 110 stood gum J at the site Sun·
day 111ght 1\ ailing for officbls of
the Fe(~eral A\iation Authority
to arril e, said it was fir,t be
liel cd that a woman was in the
plaue \\ ith Keh!l bel.:a'l:e of sev
eral pie«('s of Ilomen's clothing
foun,j at the s<enc. HOlltCler, it
WCiS later ddermined that the
pIlot IYJS tl)ing alone.

The plalle aFPJ.l enUy clipped
a Idr~e lIee vn its way dOI\n.

The t>~dy of an Omalla man, Cal.. in Kehn, was found draped across a log in the Middl ~ Loup, Ri ..er Sunday after

An Omah,l 1111n \\ as killed Sat
unlay night I\hen his light plalle
cra~hed on a far ll1 ~outhe~l~t of
Loup City.

The dead man \Ias idcntiflcd
as Callin Kehn, 35. He lIas re
turning to Omaha from OXfOld
I\hcn the plane I\cnt dOlln.

The Piper TIi Pacer plungrj
to earth on a bank of thc :\liddle
Loup Ri\er, on the Paul Bur
mood far Ill. Kehn's body lIas
throl\n hOll1 the Ilreckage and
fell a(IuSS a log in the edge of
thc rh cr.

Although the accident 0« un ed
Saturday, ~11S. Bur mood said the
\1 reckage was not discol el ed un
hi ShOlt!y Ldole n00n Sunday.
She said she and her husb3nd
heard sOIl:,:thing "1\ hic h soundc·d
like somebody uJing a belh-flop
into a SI\ill1ll1ing poo1." l!ol\\;ICr,

Plane Crash I\Jear Loup City
Claims Life of Ornaha Man

Displaying the rattlesnake he slew last w~~k south of Ord is Andy'
Sydzyik, He and two fEllow R!:A cmployees, Dan Klimek and Frank
SmeClra, found the snake it, a rc~d not far from the Lloyd Gewek~
·place. Sydzyik sa:-:I he kil!ed the .. iper "with an eight-foot tamp'
while his co·workers gave dir~c1ions frotl1 a safe dist3nee. In fact;'

'Sydzyik said the distance was so safe they had to use binoculars. The
snake measured 1,0 ir,ches and had nin-a rattles, as the picture below
shows.
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contribution to the Jaycee

Rodeo Pig Scramble.

The Ord Jaycees wish to

thank the NFO {or their

Guests of MI'. and Mrs. L. 1",
Zab!oudil Sunday and Monday
were !llr, aIlLI lIIrs, Ernest Zab·
louciil and daughters of Hastings_
.\11', ailu :llrs. Hobert John and
family \Ier.: also Sunday gue~ts.

... ,

!III'S. Ethel Zikmund was the
hOlloree at a birthday par1y in
her home Aug, 27, The after·
no?n gi1therin~ was ~Ugrd by -12
neIghbors and friends.

lis P13te Jr.
A rccC"ption was held in the

church hall with Mrs. Glel1lla
Jean We~t, cousin of the bride,
prt:siding at the guest book. The
five-tiered wedding cake was
bahd and dHOI ~tt(-d by !'III'S.
Marjorie COltnely, '

Various n::ccption duties were
perfollued by Sharon HanlH\ of
KearneY', :\Irs. Ann Robinson of
Broken Bow, Mrs. Gle.n\vood
Hanna, Mrs. Walter Manne!, Jo·
lene Hann;l, Karen Mannel,
Mary Smith, and Becky Smith.

The bride is a graduate of Sal"
gent High School and is a sopho·
more at the Uni\cl'Sity of Ne·
braska Schoul of Nlll'~ing in Oma·
ha. •

The glvom, a graduate of Onl
IIigh Schuol alld the Uni\er~ity
of Nebra~ka, was affiliated with
Alpha Ga:uma Sigma social fra·
ternity, He is a teileher at Ont
High Schoul this Jear,

For their hone~moon the
couple \I ent to Colorado, Th~ir

home is on a farm east of Ord.

The Shoemakers, .• at home near Ord
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Kathleen Hanna, David Shoemaker Wed
In Catholic Ceremony at Anselnlo Church ~
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Get all 'he News from
home - Read it at

your le;4iure.

An important addition to your
letters, it helps your children keep
astride of changes that occur in
their home town, evenls that hap
pen to people tl.ey know,
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Hastings·Pearson Mortuary/ O,d,
Nebraska, , 2q·6bftf<:

Surgery Scheduled
!\Irs. Eugene Lrggett left Onl

l'.Iond;IY for Roclll'~ter, Minn.,
1\ here she \\ as scheduled to Ull·
dergo hip surgery at the .\1etho·
dist Ho~pilal on Thur~llay (to·
da)·). She was atcompanied to
Rochester by a sbter, :111':';. C. \Y.
Wlleox of Grand Islam!.

Beetles Enfertain
The Beetles 4·H Club enter·

tained their mothers at their
Achle\Cment l'rogralll held at
the ,home of Dadd Staab, Our
presl~ent, Rodnry Veskcrna,
was. 1I1 charge of the meeting.
Da\ld ~taab and Bill Staab ga\e
theLJ: Entomology demonstration
\\hich is a State l"air entry
!lUke Decker and Marty Barne~
\1 C.I e in ch:lrge of the games.
Pnzt:s \\ ere \\ on by Jim Lola
Stel c Palser and :\Iike Decku:
Mr, John Schade was a spedal
guest. Refreshments closed the
e\ ening,

Keith Paulsen, News Reporter

orado, the bride wore a yellow
drt;>ss with brol\ n accessori~s,

The bride is a grad.uale of
Or? lIigh School and Grand Is·
land School of Busine~s. The
gruom was grac1uated from Ord
High School and Milford Voca·
tional Technieal School.

--....----~--

Jones Granddaughter
Weds Lexington Man

In an afternoon setting on Aug,
24, Nancy H) bl became the bride
of Lyqn Ha%clbring, Hev, Albert
Becker performc'd the 3 p.m, cere·
mony held at the Fir~t Con'-'l'l·ga·
tional United Church of Ch~i~t in
Norfolk.

The bride is the daughter of
. Dr, and 1'.lrs. VeIn H)bl of Nor·
folk and the granddaughter of
Mr, and !lIrs. Paul Jones of
North Loup, .

A reception honoring the newly
\\ cds follol\ ed at the Holiday Inn
in Xorfolk,

After a \\ edc1ing trip to Colo·
rado the couple I~ill resiue at the
Collegc Heights Apartments, Apt.
A101, Kearney.

The bride is a graduate of Ains
\\ odh IIigh Schuol and attended
Kearney State College. The groom
graduated from Lexington High
Sc lIool and is em plo~ ed by A~ ers
Clothing in Ke;trney \~ hcrc he al·
so attends Kearney State College,

• - 1(3)'S Stu<1iv
Newly\\eds , , , the Patrick Wafdmanns

Our L.1dy of Perpetual Help
Chul'Lh in On.! was the scene of
the 2 p.m, II' elIding of Kathle~n

Williams and Patrick Waldmann
Oll Aug. 23" 19G!J., Rev. Stanley
Gorak pel fonned the .cert:mony
"lld officiated at the nuptial
m~,ss.

SOllja S\lanek was solobt, ac·
cc,mpankd by !\:II s. Shirley Up·
buff at the 01 gall.

The bl ide is the daughter of
Mr. and ~Irs. R3~ mond Williams
of Westlhcder, Va, 'fhe groom's
parents are .\11', and l'.Irs. Hay·
lI1unll \Valdm~HllJ of BUJ'lldl.

Gh ell in Indl'Ji~ige by hel' fa·
th..:1' the btiLle was a pldure of
old-tlshi'JLcd charm in a hoop·
5kil ted gO\\ n of crisp rose pat·
terncd lace moulded through the
oc,dice, 1\ ith long, pointed sleev·
cs and stilllopcd detolletage.
Her luxurious skirt was a cas
cilde of ruf1lcd tiers \\hieh dip·
ped to forlll her ch311el train,
\\hile her bouffant veil of silk
iliusion W(,S arranged from a
double 1l01\1l of lace stLlllded
\\ith 1K':1I]S and cr)~taJ. She cal'·
ned a casci,de of tropitan.1 ro~es

and stcph:tllotis.
Paula Wdllllllanll sen ed as

maid of honor. Bl idesmaills
I\el(' Cecile \Valllillann, DUJ'l\ell
alld Jan Jdfres, Grand Is13nu.
'Ihey \\ are lime gI'f':Cn bonded
(:I'q>e gO\\l\S with empire waists
alld matching he.\dpieces. Each
can ild a nosegay of tropieana
s\lectheal t roses attented \~ith

baby's . breath and a sho\1 er of
ribb0n~,

• J5l'fl11is W111;a111S ~ened as
I:.,e~t man and groomsmen 1\ ere
A!?ll \Valcimann of Windsor,
\V IS, and Hod Uphoff of .\lacli·
SOll, WIS. Ushers were l\Iike WIl
liams, tirancl Island; Larry Ru·
tar, Ord; 1\on W:l!dmann, Call·
ton; and l\like Krikac, BUI"\Icll.

1"01[011 ing the ceremony are·
ception was held at St. :lIary's
ALidltol iUlll. l\Ir. allu :III'S. Lee
Klepel \\ere hosts, Sonja Swan
ek presidl·d at the guest book.
The gift table \las in charge of
.:\hllil)n Hutar, Kathy Waldmann
and Cher)1 Uphoff. .:\Irs. Paul
Waldmann and Mrs. Cla)ton
l\Iontan~e tut cake, Lonna Ax
thelm sCl\ed punch, and Ph)llis
Harkness poured coffee, Corky
;::j\\ anek amI l\lonica Kamaracl
so\C'd the bliue's table,

Follo\\ in:; a \1 eclding trip to
ColorMlo the nel\l) \I cds arc at
home on a farm 12 miles \Iest
of On!.

1"01', their \\ edding trip to Col·

Kathleen Williams and Patrick Waldmann
,Wed in Catholic Ceremony at Ord Church

A Letter From Home Every Week
. ,

st. \An.selm's Church at ;\·nse!.
1110 \l3S the setting for the Aug.
20 wedding of Kathken lIanna,
daughter of Mr. and IIIrs. Walter
Hanna of Milburn, and Da\ id
Shocmakcr, son of Mr. and :'I11"s.
Alit ed ShoetlJ ake I' of Ord,

Father FredeJiek Sn>der of·
ficiatc'd at the. double·nng cere·
mony and nuptI:ll mass, condud·
cd at 10 a.m. Altar bo)s were
Bluce and Eldon Spane],

Two vases of pink gladioli and
\\ hite carnations adorned the
main altar, Barbara Bader play',
cd the \I'\;duing music and ac·
companied Mrs. Edna Lea And·
erson, vocal soloist, in "On This
Day! 0 Beautiful !lIother," "0
PCI ect Lo\<' ," "A\ ~ l\Iaria ,"
and "Mother, At Thy Fect We're
Kneeling."

Prececding the bride du\~n the
isle \lere bride~maids Sandra
Cox and Janice Hanna (the lat·
tH is a siot::r of the bride) and
maiu of honor Chel) I Wolf. Their
alike strlct·length L1re~,es \\ t:re
of pale pink brol'ade dcsigncd in
an empire mode \~ ith short
puffed slce\ es and sashed with
pink satin ribbon. K1Ch \Iore a
l11atch~ng headpiece with shoul·
der . length veil. Their bou l !ul'l3
\\cre of pink llJscbucls.

Tlw bride \las escorted to the
altar by her father. She cho~e a
floor-length "A-line" gOI\n of im·
porh:d 01 gama and chanlilJv
lace, styled \\ilh an all·lace enl·
pire bOllice, a high neckline, and
tradition~tl-lcngth slce\ es taller.
cd to the wrists, Jel\ elecl ate
appliques trimmed the skirt and
the deta<:lnble \latteau train, of
thapel length,

!llbs, Hanna's bouffant elbo\\'·
length illu~lOn veil was attached
to a petal cluster of pearl-ed:i,cd
lace \eaturing small organza
rosebUllS. She tarried a bouquct
of nil'e pink J'oscbuds. Her car·
rin~s, a fami ly heirloom, were
worn by her grandmother on her
\\'C,ll1ing day.

Clifford Hanna, brother of the
briLlt' , W~tS best man; and !lIil·
lard Han~en of Ord and :\Iol1"is
Mills of Li nco In \\ ere grooms·
men. Ushers were James 1'.1;111-
nel, eou in of the briLle, and \ViI·

~........, ..._~..._....'".....~~"",~"".",'""_""",_"",,,,~;:MW _...;......__..,. ...~:.::.::.::::.::::::::;;:;:;:::;. _r

of Harlan, la., \\as the gruoms·
man; and ushus \\(:re Craig
Ander~el1, brother of the bride,
of Hadall, la, and Brucc Han·
sen of Walnut, 1;.1.

Lorie AIlllabs and Shen ic
Arlllatas, nieces of the groom,
\\ere call1llclighters.

A reteption honoring the nel\ ly·
weds \\',;s helll in the thurl'll
pallors follol\ing the ceremony.
Hosts \\ ere :'oIl'. and :\Irs, Donald
Ander~en, Mr, and l'.Irs. Ralph
Hansen, and !III', and :'oIrs. Harold
Lansll1~,n.

!lIrs, Charles Ha) s prc~idcd at
the gucst buok; dnLl :lIrs. \Villbrl\
Allnatas aLd Mrs. Jarrles LILlI i,
~eLl, si~td's d tbe grOu!ll, seillu
coffc(' ~nrd pUltl"lJ, !.\Irs. \V.tlttce
Kiltldsen cut and sencd the
bride-'s cake, The gl'uOtn's cake
- a tr8diti0n~'1 D,lIlhh konsekar
- was ~el\ cd by :'oII~, \Vllli-11l1
!.\IaLlsell,

The hI ide is a gr:-tdu:ttc of lLtr·
laml (fOlIa) High Sc'hool and
Inlln.:lnuel School of Nur,ing.
She is eillplo~ ed as a~~istant
he(,d l1uroe at Clarbon !llemol"
ial lIoipital. .
\ A sl'<,dLu,le of Ore! High Sd1001
e<ml Creightc)n Unh er,d_y, the
gloom is a computer pro;;ram·

. mer for the Woodmen of the
World Life In~urance Co,

Couple Honored
A I'ehear~al dinncr lI'as ghen

by :III'. anll "Ir~. Huff at !'.1ickers
Hl.:,taurant in HarLin, la, on
Aug. 22. An arrangement of tan·
gel inc tarn,ttions and green
spider mums siued by green
bpers made up the table centcr·
pit-cc,

A buffet suppcr was senl'd by
thl' bride's parents at their home
fullo\\i!;g tIll' church l't'Cl'ption.
Appro:mnatcly 100 gu..:sts were

, pre~ent.

Out-of tO\\ n guests included
re!ati\ es ane! frit-nLls from Om:1'
ha, Onl, Graue! Island, Loup Cit),
Kil:;'Jre, and Lincoln in l'\ebras·
ka; Salina, K3n.; Brooll1fidd
Colo.; Delaware, Ohio; Ames:
la.; ~ackso!1\ille, Fla.; Grbwalcl,
Ia.; :Seattlc, Wash.; Altona, Ia.;
and Xbs\\ a, l'.Iinn,••

Charles Kokes and brid~ .•• Bonnie Andersen

Phone 728·3250

Omaha Calvary Baptist Church Is Scene
Of Bonnie Andersen-Charles Ko!{es Rites

Charles P. Kokes and his bl ide
of Aug. 23, the formcr Bonnie
Lou Ander~en, arc residing at
5108 Gro\ er St. in Omaha follow·
ing a \\cdLling trip to Nis~lI'a,

Minn.
Dr, Ralph Chandler performed

the 3 p.m. double-ring rite at the
Calvar~; Baptist Church in Oma·
ha. I

Parents of the couple arc !.\Ir,
and .\Irs. Harry Andenen of Hal"
land, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huff of Ord.

GiHn in marriage by her
{athl'!', the bride sele<:ted a
gO\1 n of whi te silk orgallLa cov·
elcd \~ith silk chiffon, The gOI\1l
\\~,s st)kd A-line aud' h~td fulJ·
len~th slt::c:\es accentcd with
L'use lacework. An arched pat·
telll of ruse lacell'ork lay across
the gown front and train \\hich
fell from the neckline.

Mi~s Anuer~en's shoulder-Ien~·
th veil was helu by a pearl out·
lined star. She carried a easeade
of tropicana roses and stephonatis
\Iith streamers of \\hite ribbon

:lIaid of honor was Vivian Hob·
inson (If Omaha. She \Iore a tan·
gerine tloor·length 'gO\~ n of ehif·
fOil Jnu c~,ll'ied a t<tseade of
mint-grl:cn spider mums.

VemciJe Bjorkman of Lincoln
was tile bridesmaid. Her en·
semble \\ as likc the maid of
honor's.

1"101\ er girl was Jackie Anna·
tas, niece of the groom, Stott
And('r~en, cousin of the bride
was ring be'arer. '

StC\ e Leahy of Omaha sefH'd
the groom as best man. 111e
bride's brother, Bruce Ander,cn

All prices slashed

on 1969
. ColoI' TVs andStereos

Prices will n@over be lower

Come "in nowl
I

Color TVs and Stereos

.We are overstocked with

1969 Color TVs and Stereos

~~room

"i·We must make
. l •\

.Ii

Di.1 128-5121
Res. 728-5192

Rerette

"

p\ t. Donald Heis, grallLlson of
:'Ill'S, Dessie Needham of Ord,
left Sept. 1 from Omaha for Oak·
land, Calif. after spending 12 da)s
here with [elath es.

1"\ t'. Reis had pre\ iously been
slationeq at Fort Sill, OkJa, \~ here
he attendcd Artillery !lIechanics
Schoo!. Earlier Reis was among
the scletled tI ainees eligible to
parlicipate in the L~adership
Preparation Cour'se and in June
he was named Outstanding
Traince of the CH'le.

Other gut:sts in !lIrs. Needham's
home gUI ing the holiday week·
end weI e Sue Preston of Rosalie
and the William Worrell family
of Dt:s Moines, la.

~vt, Donald Reis

Ord Soldier L~aves

For OQkland, Calif.

Mr. ah<1 1'.I1 S. Charlie Dobrov·
sky \~ere Sunuay supper guests
of Mr, anL! .:\Irs, Anton P~ota of
r\ortb Lou!" They aiso stopped
to $tC !III'S. Alina P~uta and Don·
nie,

Spending the weekend in Ord
wue Julie MQrten~en and Con·
nil' Engle vf GranLl Island. Thc:y
\\ere qouse gue~ts of Beth Man·
chester' and Marlene Urbanski.
The girls aU rdurnc:d to Grand
Islan.d :lIonday '\\ here they at·
tend Sa~·ob Beauty School.

_Adeline and Marlene 'Urbanski
and Julie Mortensen attended
the II edlling of Janet Mcl\lurtry
and Private First Class Ken Kos·
micki at Loup ~ity Sunday,

--,--
Joan Waiciman of California, a

former teacher in the Ord School
Sy~t('1I1, \1 ;1S a luncheon guest
of Mr, and Mrs, Vie PJuege and
Mr. allu !lIrs. Mank,1J Nelson
Tuesday.

Mr, anti ~Irs. 1<'r,1I1k Fuss hild
, a picnle at the Chalk lIills Thurs·

day C'\ e!ling in honor of her
mother, Mrs. JOj t:e Olson of.
Fort WOlth, Texas. Guests \\ere
!\II'. and .:\Irs. Edgar Hoc, Mr,
and .Mrs. Carl Krorger, Mrs.
Sophie Fu~s, Mrs. C. A. Andel"
~Oll. and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose,

.--f------
SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

c-~THE 1970's 'ARE ARRIVING
'f..... , .

The Area's Finest, Most Complete, Music Store

, :'

••
t ••

.. ~.. ~ ,

.: \f ", 't
l
.. "':r ~

,Ord~ Nebr. :"\\y,,} ~'J Eldon· M'ulligan. Manager
!
I

....0 ••

REUNION
Sunday~ Sept. -7

Mayo Cousins
, ,5th Annual..

Dining Area

E'thel's Ceramics

Scotia. Nebr.
t

All Friends Invited

>, .. ' ,,'l .
(P~gl; ,;:.r QUIZ, Ord, N~br., ThllfSL!,ly, S~·pt. .1, 1969

;$~Pt_~~,~e\ 3, 1969
Adll1jS$:~ns; ", ••
. 8-2'7{i~, nfr~lj1 ,Van CleaH"
~,Ilcson. ,"', ,

8·28G9; t:arJ ,Hanson, Ord;
Emma 'l.Qng;' l.[nl; Regina Rank·
ip, Spaf'din~/ IcI,a Hill, .Are;Jdia;
Sara l'leree, Sargent , '

8-29-GO; Jo~('phine SteHlls, Bur·
Ildl; Alavi Noll~ anI; 'John \Var·
fOl J, oi'(l H ~,.~. ,

8-30 GO; .J~rrY" Rice, California
8-31-G9: Alvin, !\f,ar~vicka. Ord;

Don Sell, Af<'adla; Jane Clement,
Onl . ' "

9-2-G9: }iJo~'d Wetzel, anI; How·
,tj LI l<'<illS~, 01 d· ' '
Jr~yioustl Admitted: .

John Hruby', Ord; George Al1lf
er~ol', Old; l"Jorence Dowse,
C'Jmstotk; Pearl Lee; Artildia
John BilkiJ, Oni ~
Dismissals:

8-27-69; ,!.\(ar)' lIoloun & Baby
;,'iiI'!, Ord w

8-28 V):' -Albert Pokorney, Ord
8-29 (j:J:' Ll;J Rankin & Baby

Boy, SpJI~ljng~ Hegina Rankin,
Sp,lllling; Ethel Timl1lons, Scotia'
Wm. Gral-\I (Dece.llscd), Ord '

8 3Q 69. JQsephipe Steven.s Bur·
II c11; \LIden Kra uSe, Bunl ell

831-GO.,', Ed . Kasper, Ord;
Sandra Naber & Baby Girl, Ord;
Dednna Norton, Ord

9-2-&9: John Warford, Ord
l~ewborns: .

Sco!! Aile" ~ffinent" bot;l1 to
\11', ,anu . Mrs. James Clement
Illce J:tlle Kliala), of Ord on
AU,o.II,t 31, 1~~9. Weight 8 lb 4 oz,
Ord .

) ,/ -~.;.

LElle KLDg~tOl1" Kri~tine' GJ,ld·
mUllJ~en, l':Jizabltt!J' ,Ul'~amki,
Jay Auble, ~etlle Bu{l'ows
Emma VOJehrtal, Anton Kuffel'
l'lon:l)ce Ball," Lenore Nicolls'
:'Ilal y ~O\ otny . . '
North Lovp .

James Cook', ){~tio PaIseI'
Central City

Grace Leach
Arcadia

Ray Lutz, Mada Milburn
LOllI' City

Hay McFadJen

\Ir, and M~s, H&nald Paidel'
&11'1 son Ke\in of Aurora visited
tL.t· po... t \I cek at the Jerry Haje.
I~lch hOU1E>. .
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Dr. G. ~.- Tucker"
\ I Chiropra~f~~,' ~

..; .
8ro,ke", Bow
.' OJflc.Ho~" .

Wed.; cind $~f.
,:~ A.M. .~ ~:3Q.'.M.

420 South 'lOth AY~~Y.
L.xlngton Ph. i~"5$21
, Phon. '12,'OJ' .. ~
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"',~ ..
1MI'. an~ Mrs. ~oland Norman

and family spent the weeken\l
with Mr. and lWs. Don Wozniak
of Benedict. On Sunday and MQIl.
day' they' all attended the tie·
buska Stale Fair. . .. ; ,> .

lCat'hl:yn' Will{am~ j's b~c'j ~t
h~r besk. In the Valley. CO,u.nty
'" elfare Depar~ment follo}vlng'.
wee){ of vilcahon. ,Ramona Luo·
·rna .1.5 ~?~ .as~,s,ti~(i? ~.~~ omc~:

"'}"~'.I::, .. ,·-' ...
?tIt. and Mrs. Herb I,>ulitz'lipent

the wce~end .ip Ypl:k ,wHl),_Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Dulit~.·TheY aU
attended t,he .state r"ir ~Ul)dllY
and. l\1onQay ',.'. '~.'. - .'.

• \ • J 4 : ( t J' .' f' ,,' ',\~ t·' J • r

Sidney, and Judy' Jtciter of l(ear·
ney. They wor~ floor·length
gowns of yellow volle and yelMw
.pi~ture hats, .and c~rri~d \Vhlt~

• da15y mums. .:- .
Serving as best man was Jerry

Novacek of McCook,and grooni~·
mert were Lee Sybrant· of Oni~·
ha, NOJman Hodge of Topets.a,
Kan, Jerry Uawley of KearJ\ey
and Del John of Omaha: Tl\e
groom and his attendants ,.,·ote
bronze tuxedo jackets made by
Mrs. Pierson. - '.. '

· For her ~oing.away diess the
·new Mrs. Pierson chose a yellow
lacc two-piece ensem~le~ '- ,

The newlyweds ate residing in
Om,aha..Both ~reemploycd by
thc Bellevue Schools. "- \

1 ~ " • ~ .. ' l

.~ .,:. '., \ l . 1 ." " ~ ~ , ~

• Low Cost Auto Loans
~ .' • 1. • ( , •

• Personcil Loans'

• Nig'ht "Depo'sltory" "',:-
! " I tI __ " J ,I:, ~ ,~ '.. ~ ,.... ' 'j>,

• Home Improvement L9ans
~ . . . .. : .. .', .. ,.' ~... '"

• Pcrsonaliled Checks

• Checking Ac~ounts

• 'Bank by Mail

• 5°/~ Intere'st on Tlme
Savings .

, , ~ .. ".',
.• Safety Deposit ~oxes

'- ,

•Isa
. .t .'

l,low' do you ll1casurt; tlie, bigness of ~ ~ank ..
- by Its total assets, the ,total ~lllll1)Cr.of dcpo~it~,
or tbe nj.llubc{ of .its depositors??? >- ,f ~J"<':, ..

. Yes, all of these Fntltr intI,) the ov~raU eyalua~
.~ ~ ~ ,:", " , .' . ,~ .. ~, ~.' ,~,. :.;;",

tion of any bank, but we believe, here at Fir~t N;.
tional Uank of O(d that the nlost important '{act6r
in being a "big" bank is the ki,ild and amoll.nt of
service given th\Jse who bank with us. " ~,< \

. '. ~ l~ , \ ~; '"f, ':" '. 'I "': ",: • :..... t",.' :~ ',~'

At First National, we've ~Ol!Q~ ,hi\( 'gQOd
friendly servicc, in ol;lr ev~r>'day, qailkil1~h~S
mcant - for our customers \lud us >-':-. . tt¢.r
banking eva)·da}'.. and better a,Ild. bigg,er b~ log .
year ~ft~r, yeac _;. "':' _'\ ,'.~ J ..

. ,

M

o,-

-

 .

. , ,- \

._-----~--_._---_._--------~~-~ ~~ ~

The Children 0; " .'"."::

Mr. ~ M~s. RaJpnGarwoo,q
, . :,:,' \ of Amelia .',' :1 -1 l

will honor tbeir parents on their . 'e ,

~5~/' --1l1l1ivt?rJar~
" with an . :~

q.JcI, J!OllJe f - • ,I,' :,.

at the family home - at ·the West end of
. . .. ~ Swat) Lake PJl . '... ~. -,:,. '. ,

Sunday~ SeF?t. 7, 1969
. . (, I from 2to 5 P.M. .. ';. ~.. /

all friends and relgtives ar~ invit~d toalt,e~d _, '
The couple rlq~est$ no gifts., ~ .- .', \----_._------_...._---.,.------~-_._-_ ..._-_.~... ~ " '/.~

• _. • ~ ,,-,. I ' ~ ~' \' ,

.Fir~~· ,~~~i,~Q~i,P,~.,,~
Member of F.D.I.C.

()rd. Nebr. 128·.3201
•

See us for a 'ow.c~sf .A~to Loanl '1 •

QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr., Thursday, Scpt. 4, 1lJ69

N......
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Bellevue Teachers Marry at Sl11lthfle.ld;
Groom's Folks Are Residents of Arc-~dla

~ . .
Judith }<'aye Stine, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Wesley Stine of
l3ettrand, and Arnold A. (Drew)
Pierson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson of Arcadia, were
united in marriage at Hope Luth·
eran Church of Smithfield Aug,
24 at 3:30 pnl.

Rev. Wilham l"ink performed
the double·ring ceremony. Bou·
quets of white gladioli, )'e11ow
mums, and white daisy mums
adorned the alter, which was
flanked on either sid~ by seven·
bl'hneh candelabra. . ,

Mrs. Walter Apperson of Blair
provided organ inusic and accoin·
panied the soloists, Mrs. Stephen
Va\is of Amherst aneI Rev. Ray
Johnson of Omaha, Mrs.' Davis,
a sister of the groolU, sang "A
Wedding Prayer" and "Walk
Hand in Hand." "One Hand, One
Heart" and "To ~lority Thec"
II ere sung by Mr. Johnson,. The
con~re1(ation joined Ule soloists,
in SI!l&lI1g "The' Lor~'s prayd."

T.h~ oq:ani~t also accon)panied
Mi~s BOllnie lIa)'don of Lafaj'efte,
Calif.; who plil~'ed the ·proces·
sional and recessional on the
flule. ",Pri;llse to the' Lord" was
the processional number and
"WalK Hand in Hand," the reo
cessional. '

The bride was ghen in! mard·
age by her father, and wore ~n
empire·vyaist gown of nylop or·
ganza oq'1' peau de soie With a
sheer chapel-length train. Daises
highlighted the Venise diamOtd
lace bodice and' encircled t e
ncckline alII,! full seven-eight s

. slecH's.' . .. ;'.
Miss Stine's chapel-length veil

of Rddal illusion was caught to
a forward headpiece Of daisies
and s~ed pearls. Her gown and
nil were made by a sister} Mrs.
Eugene Burkhead. . .

The bride also earried a- ca~·
cade of roses and mums. '

Sharon Stine' of Bellevue, ap
other sister of the bride, Serve9
as 'maid of honor. Bridesiuaids
were Sharon Mann1ein of Liri·
(olp, Mrs. Norman Hodge of
Topeka, Kan., Ca,rolyn Allen of

- ~a.)·s 'Stu~io
• wed Aug. 23

mi nt colored gOI\ n matchcd the
other allenda[1ts. Craig Cook of
Orn:lha \Ias ring bearer,

Candlelighters were Don Hu·
bel', Jr" nephe \\! of the bride, of
Olll:tha anu Chi istine Cook, niece
of the bride of Columbus, whose
mat('hing gO\1 n was a la\ endar
shade.

Dennis Hurlburt of AH'adia at·
tenued his brother as best man.
Tim llurlbclrf also a brother of
the groom, of Arcadia sei'\'ed as
groomsman \v ith James l3resley
of Arcadia.

~'ollowillg the ceremony are·
ception was held in the cnurch
.basElI1ent. !\irs. Allan Bumly cut
the cake. Othel' reception duties
were performed by Mrs. Richard
Elsberry, Mrs. Rita l3arnes and
Patti !'IIurphy. The gifts weI' e
o~c[)ed by Shcr~l Huber and
JoAnn Walker. (

}<'or her going away costume
the briue chose an A-line dress
of peach dotted swiss lIith white
acc~'ssories. She wore the cor·
sage from her bridJI bouquet.

The bride, a 1967 graduate of
Arc~dia Public School, has been
employed in the bu~iness office
of Valley County Hospital the
past t \10 j cars. The gro0m is al·
so a 196'1 graduate of Arcadia
PuUic Schuol. Both II ill be stu
deuts at Kearney State College
thi~ fall \\hele the groom \\ill be
a junior majoring in :\1:tth, Their
home will be at 30201 2 Avenue
C in Ke:trney.

Out of-tOIl n guests attending
the IIhiding lIere :\11'. and Mr8.
Delll'Y Cook and family and Mr.
and :\1rs, 1)on Huber and family
all of Omaha; 1IIr. and :\1rs.
J.unes Cook 4ihd family of Colum·
bus; :\11', and !ill's. James S. Cook
of KOI th Loup and :\11'. and. Mrs.
Al \Villiams of Lexington. Also
many lelati\(·s and friellJs from
Loup City, Ord and Arcadia.

R.:hearsal Dinner
;0.]1', <lnd Mrs, Dale. Hurlburt

\\ ere hosts at a rehear~al dinner
tll.., e\t:lUng of Aug. 22 at the
Arc&L!ia Legion Club. Guests
were the bridal party and un·
medLlte family members,

1"10\1 er girls I' ere Denice Ab
salon and Janet l3rickner, \\ho
wer'e attircd in coral colored bel!
slce\Cd frorks and caJ1'ied lace
br,skel~.

Best man was Ron' Augustjn .
Groomsmen lIere Randy McCall,
P,lUI Ab~:1lon, and Xeal Brick·

\ 11U. DenJ.is Ab~alon and John
Brickner seated the guests.

A reception at St. !'IIary's Audi
torium [,pllo\\ ing the cerep,lOny
was sen cd by Circle Seven of
the Chur,,·h. l\Ir5, Joe }<'ajmon
was hosless. !'III'S. !'I1aril) n Smith
and Josie Absalon cut and sen cd
the cake, l\Irs. Dennis AhsJlon
poi,red punch, and Mrs.' J a h n
Brickner sen ed coffee. Peggy
Kane lias in chap'e of the

'gtiest book. Marleneo Urbanski,
Bethene !'Ilanehester a,ld Sue
Tmek atlenJ(·d the gift table.

The bride, an Ord High School
gl aduate, is a student at the Lin·
coIn School of Commerce. The
groom, als0 a. gradu:tte of Ord
High School, is a student at !\c·
bras·ka Vocational Technical
SC hoo1 at Milford,

The couple arc at home at
333 South l:Jth Street, Lincoln .

Bruce Brickner and bride Jean

In a 7 o'cloek evening cere·
mony Aug. 23, Jean Abs,llon,
daughter of !\Ie anu ;\Irs. ~Vlllle~'
AL~alon, and Bruce BricknC'f,
SOl' of Mr. and IIIrs. l3ud l3rick·
nCI~, \Iele united in manbge.
. The ceremony took place at
OUf Lady of Perpetual Help
~atholic Church in OrJ, \\ ith Rev.'
Stapley Gorak oCficialillg.

The bride \\ as giv en in mJn i·
age by.her f"ther. }<'or her·\\cd·
ding she selected a \v hite A-line
go\\n featuling 'a high 'pearled
coll.:tr anu long slee\ es \\ ith
pear led cuffs. She VI ore a l,pa te:h·
!ng pearl cr,)~1 n, _A triang;.llar
~ascade of trop~eana roses com·
pleted the bride's ensemble.

Matron of honor was 1I1~'~.
Nancy Augu~tj (1. Other attend·
llnts \\ ere' Leah l3riekner, brides
ms.id; Cathy and Teresa Smith,
junior bridesmaids. They ~\el,'e
gowned in A-line dre~.ses fea·
turiug front bows and pleats in
set \v ith lace, and can ied cir·
cular .bouqut;ts of tropieana
roses. The' bridesri13ids' dresses
\\ u ..' moss green', and tLe junior
bJidc~maids were dressed in gold..

Jean Absalon and Bruce Brickner Married
In Evening (erelnony at Carbolic Church '. ·.l~

- l{;,y's Studio
The Larry Hurlburt:; ••• she w~s Susan Cook

Susan Cook Becom9s t~rs. Larry Hurlburt
In ~1elhodisl (erenlony at ~rcadiil 'Chiucb

In a candlelight ceremony on
Aug. 23, SUSJn Cook. daughter
of !'Ill'. and :\Irs. WaiteI' Orent of
Ord uecJme the bride of Larry
Hur1bmf, son of :\11'. and !lIn:.
Dale IIurlbmt of Arcaui~, The

'Rey. Earl Higgins solemnized
the 7:30 o'clock ceremony bdore
the altar of the United Metho
dist Church of Arcadia,

Pro\ iuing the setting for the
se~\ice II as an altar arrange·
ment of \\ hite gladiolas and Iii·
H:ndar mums complete II ith
white candelabras, Mrs. Mary
Lou Heikel SEing "Whither Thou
Goest" and "The Lord's Prajer:'
Ol'ganist was Mrs. Viola Hackel.

GiH'n in marriage by her
brothel', James Cook of COlLUll
bus, the bride ap'peJrcd we«ring
a full length 1\ hlte gow n of peau
d'soie with short slee\ es, empire
\1 aist anu princess scams, The
bodice and slee\es were accent
ed \lith e1C'gant re-embroidered
lace. A double row of Galloon
lace marh-d the full length ~kirt

and edged the chapel train which
fell from the center back, Petals
of pearls and illusion held the
thr ee tie rcd shoulde I' length
veil. The gown anu \ei! \\ ere de·
Siglltd by the bride. She \\ore a
single strand of pearls, a gift
from the groom.

The bl ide carried 1large nose·
gay of mullirolorcd daisies C01
tert'd around a pink rose cor~age.

Thr\:e attendants ltd the bridal
procession. Mrs. Linda Sell of
Arcadia, sen cd her si~ter as
matron of honor; :\Irs, l30nita
Hav.lcy of Keamey and Mrs.
Limla Micek of Oru s e I' v e d
as bril.le~nwtlons. Thl'y w () I' e
qoor length gO\\ ns of pastel
wades .- pwk, blu(' and yellow
re,peclt\ ely - fa,hioned \\ ith
d~tis.y patte l'llc,d colton eje li t
bodlccs and empire 1\ aisllines,
M3tching slippcn;, II hite glo\ es
and nylon tulle headpieces COm
pletcd their ensembles. Each car·
rit:d. a nOSt'gay of llHl1li colored
dames, '

Tuina Trotter of ArcZldi:t was
flo"l er girl. The' lines of her

.J(){j{/I l~orc(ast

In a note from zeta Frederik·
sen, Eleanore. Perlin~ki anu Mr.
and l\1rs. Ernie Lashmelt, for·
mer residents of Valley County
arc iIll ited to a picnic on Sun.
dJy, SCIl!. 14, at South Gate
Park in South Gate, Calif, be·
ginning at 11;00 a.lll. .

Sept. 3, Junior 1\13tron:;, 2:30
p,m., Mrs. Jay Auble

Sept. 8, Past Matrons, 2:30
p,m, Mrs. Jay Auble

Sept. 9, Bl'W, Onl Elks Club

Mr. and !'III'S. Don !lIaurice and
daughtcr of l3assclt \\ere \leek·
end houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Beran and the William Go·
gan family.

Melia Reunton ,
:\11'. aml ~Irs. lby :VII.' Iia hosted

a fitlllily r\:union Aug. 24, Those
present IIcre :'tIl'. and :'tits. Job;]
!'Ildia and family, Jim l3ayer,
!'Ill'. and. Mrs. M:trlin Melia and
f:tmily, !'Ill'. and Mrs. !'I1an"in
!'Ildia and family, and :\11'. and
:,hs. VeIl ey Leslt.'r, all of Oma
11a; l\lr. and l\lrs. HanJld Slechta
of Sioux City, Ia ; !'III'S. Catherine
Furniss and family of Ogidl3la;
Judi Mclia of El S('gundo, Calif;
:\11'. and l\Irs. Vale l\lelia allll
family of OnI; and Mr. allli !'Ihs.
P. J. Melia, formerly of Inille
II ood, Calif., presently. mo\ ll1g
to Laurel, !'lId.

Afternoon visitors were Rev.
St:tnley Gorak, :VII'. and Mrs.
Frank Stt'inllart, :\1rs. H a l' i' y
Zulkoski, 1I1r. and :\frs. Geoq;e
Zikmund, anu 1\1rs. Susan l3ute
am! family of Manhattan, Kan.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Janet ••• a bl ide to be

Lt. BI) an Laur~en spent a few
days in Ord this \Ieek visiting
his moth('r, Mrs. Bina Laursen.
Lt. L:lllr~en has ju~t returned
from Vietnam and has re-enlist
cd for another ) eJr to be spent
in Thail:tnd.. _

l\Il'. and Mrs, K. W. Harkncss
entertained at Sunday dinncr.
Gue~ts \H:re Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Harknl:SS and son, Phyllis
llarkne~s of Kearney, E a rl
Mottl, amI l\lr. andl\Ir~. Ed
Timmerman.

Miss Lens'trom Engaged
To t~arry Kailsus Mall

~Ir. 'and !'I1rs. Gajle Len~trom
of Comstuck announce the eu·
gagelllent Of their uaughter,
Janet Eileen, to Ronald l{cgehr,
son of !'Ilr, and Mrs. Arnold l{e·
ge hI' of InmJn, Kan.

!lIiss Lenstrum is a 1963 grad.
uate of Onl lligh School. She
attendcd Grace llible Imtitute
in Omaha and l\ill attend KeJr·
ney Practical Nuning College
this fall.

Her fiance, a 1963 graduate of
Buhler (Kansas) High &hool.,
v\ill continue his educalion at
Grace l3ible ln~titute in Om,.h3
thb fall.

A \\edding date has not been
announced.

Phone 128·3271

Relnol e g\.ll!\' from fabric by
pl:tcing itellls inside a pla,Ue
b:tg in the frcezer for sc\eral
hours. GUill thCll peels off cas·
ily.

l'our 1'2 e, boiling water on
choppeu d~jtes and raisins and
let stanu seHl al mi>1Utes.
Cream butkr and beat C'gg;
add S\I eel Tell to tht; ('gg, th,'n
a,ld this to the bulle!; beat.
Sift Hour, sOlb. spice, and s~\lt,
and add to mixtur(', Stir by
h:tnd. Alld v,1llilla, fruit, nuts,
and oatmeal. Drop by sp00n
fuls on gn.':tsc(\ b.lking shed.
l3ake 15 minutes in 400 lil'grl:e
oven. Do not o\l2rbake.

,
A slat tied Onl mother ,lear·

ly collal'sc-d last lIeek \\hel1
she not iced. t \\0 boys riding
do\\n the nuddle of the strcd
-_. 'each garbed in a hood like
attire m:td .., from burlap sacks.
nec0hnizing thc OI,e bicj de ,\s
her son's. she raced to the d,)Or
shouting, "Get th,lt thinE( off
your head," At that mom('nt
her son - riuing the bike of a
pia) mate and II caring the
salhe t:ipe costume - came
pedaling u-p on the sidewalk:
"l3ut Mom, 1 can see perfect·
ly," . '

Instances like these arc just
another reaS0n why mothers
get gray!

BEXEL BUEL VHP BUlL BOU MFM McKESSON McKESSON McKESSI)!C
CANDY·lIKE (\IlRI HIGH rOTlNel) SPECIAL' IMAINllNANCE PHOS·CAL VIlAMIN C VITAMIN A
TABLEtS fOR VIlAI1'INS & fORMULA PLUS MINlRAlS)

(WiTH V~"".\1IN OJ TA£lETS CAPSULES
CHILDREN MINLRMS Vitamin and

lhe "" best mln~'.J1 insuflim;,e AdJeta1t [lE:!i,iclJ~, dlCt'l'Jb'e, 100 m~, 100'S Vitamin A. in adt:Quatt
Oelr,tOI,l". C~ewJbTe Re,omm~nded fot "Itan,in llnd iron for t~cn l"Cf$ S,Upprl; l1l t:nt o"n~.·I'''o ,~t,b:ds, R,~. $I 29 .,,~ SiJPP:Y, 1$ esscnt,al
fallt ':0I't01$ a,ta'e adults Jf1~ tooic in CJpu[t,;s and ,dult,. SU~'p:, 11'1& caf(lJm. How 2for'I.29 lor ~oo~ h"lth.
il\ n'u1tj·cc1or$. $~nIOf 'Jt'l.~ns. lor ,dults. phl.,>pl'o'uS ar.~ 100 mi 100',

i;~n;~'m;~~ 25,000 USP u"ls
250 Tlblei, 180 c,~,u"s 180 C,psul,s 225 Cap,"',s

VJtJll\In D. R'i $\ 29 100'1 R'i. $2 59
Rei $1,49 Rei·'12.S8 . Re,. $9 59 Rea:. $6 SS Now 85e HCI'l2for s2.49 How '1.73
Now '/a price How '/, price How '/, price lie>, '/, price 250 C,plu"1 ~;~. 'if sl~O" ~~~ ni~ 4590;SJC~ 50,000 USP unitsR'i 1298
S3.15 S6.49 S4.80 S3.49 Now '1.99 How '1.32

100', R,'& $4 58
How 2for '2.49 Now '3.32

,,,.,~~~

There's no easier l\':l)' for
me to get into the spit it cf
the fall "eason than by atten<l
lng the Fall }<'e~tilal at Ar·
catHa. I've taken this easy \I ay
out for several years nOI\!. anu
for sOl11e reason after :J!tenu
log I feel light heat teu an,!
rea~ly to b,'gin anothl:r lap of
the year. I love to see the
parade. the queen coronation,
and the amateur acting per·
formanees.. .

Each ~'ear I marwl at th'J
CQoperal1on and org:Ulizatioll
that fl.ows so freely among the
Arcadla fQlks - obviously
making this eelebratioll the
success it is each ) ear. Some
one once said, "Who earcs
how many languages) OLI know
if you can't speak Friendly?"
These Arradians know t!l'J
~anguage of }<'riendliness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Paider
and son Ke\in of Aurora, l\farine
Private Fij'~t Class Gary Paider,
Marilj n Paider, and Mrs. Jerry
Haje\\ ic-h motored to Omaha
early Thur~day morning to visit
Arlene Paider, who teaches at
Central lIi~h School ther(', before
P.F.C. PaillC'r caught a plane for
Camp Penulcton, Cali!., follow·
ing a 20-day lea\ e.

Mr. and ~Irs-:-stan Barl' and
family were Sunday guests of 1\1]',
and !'Ill'S. Donald l3enben.

~...__'"'... ._d......"""'.:.a~~~~ ec! ' .... ,,~.wu..__;~.':'" .:l~..:~"""~....l_..ii...i.:.._""-t...I'~.....ri..;t: ....Q~.... ~.:...JL..;.........._.~.~"""O"--.'_ ......d ......._ ......._.._

OTHER McKESSON VITAMIN VALUES!
Yi~~~r~~·e1Jt,~s. 50mg..100's reg.$2,50now2bottl~sfor$2.50 -WIIN.'" I1,U8 AS}T.R.ONOM.ICA.L
Yitall!in ~·1 Tabs. ]00 mg.·IOO's reg. $4.25 now 2bottles for $4.25

(lhlamlne HCI) TEl ESCOPEYitam1n 8:6 Tabs. N 25 mg.,IOO·s reg. $4.19 noW $2.79 '
(PyridOXIne HC I) U>l. . ,~~

Yitamln 8:6 Tabs. N .........~"..... 50 mg.·IOO's: .. reg. $6.69 now $4.46
(I'yflpoxlne HCI)

V!tam!n g,12Tabs••_ 25 mcg.·100:s .. ,reg. $3.29 now $2.19 ~ ~
Vltam!n B·12 Tabs , 50 mcg.·lOO,s .. ,reg. $5.29 now $3.~3 ,_~~,<-"- •

Vitamin 8·12 Tabs .100 meg.·lpa s rcg. $9.49 now $6.33 ~ ..
Here's the sale you've been waiting for! famous nationally advertised ~ Not a loy-a reall5to
{ull.stren~t~, Bexel VI.tamins f,or the entire family at big big s'avings, 60x Vari Power
DUring thiS Out·of-th!s-worJd sare many of these Bexel Vitamins are ' -~~ Astronomical Telescope.
offered at half-off thw regular prices ... and there are big price redu'- IJ Coated 60mm lens.
ti9ns on all th~ rest Thjs.i~ the time to stock up on your Bexe! vit;· A"" I ~ Complete with tripod,
min slJpply while thiS sale IS on. When you cOlTle in ask for the fREE $?995 V"lUE '1,1: ,., .~un to use and
SCHOOL BOOK COVER$ with the coupon below... and bring in the Com- ;,j' ." " /1 11 M'~~ educalJOnal too. Some
pIeled coupon for your chance to win the varuable Astronomical Telc. ~rj; I, \\ lucky family \'I ill win it.
scope. No purchase Hquired. .: I. 1;1~ t, ~ Bring in this coupon.r------,,-"~." --IS! -!mill tJ Ui-!.f~~,?_~l ~kQ~~llli3 r.u W ~ -l¥Ii

I FREE! .. D.I STORE PRIZE I
I (I ENTRY FORM
I OUTER SPACE i I ~r~:ue~;r~A;L~~E~,~~Rt~~ NAM£ •

I SCHOOLBOOK. y .1 ~~~ld~~6te;el'~t~t;;iln.T8:;: .1
o COVERS '...,:.~'" ,( ;\, "l;~'. play in eur store. Con:~,t ADDRESS

I
~ f~ I closes October 31, 1963.

II \OVinnt:r det(;rmiilcd ty ran- I
',' I )~ "'!.J ' II dorn dra .virg, on or btf~, eI Shows dista~ces to 'p~anels and dat3 ~;:-:1~. M ~~d~;~y.crSt~1a ~~bli~c~~ (Ilf ... •

\.

on space flights. While they last- ~ n ... rq;.!atlons. Void \\here
~. ~I prohibited or other~jse I
? limited supply. rt~\',r~";(l1tJ3~ IF'··"i· n re,ll ictcd. STATE .ZIP.

, - - - mw,1A~ 1~,,~tIJUZT.,j EE~:j l?..1'1l JfJ \b l..i.i~~ 2:., z..cl;J£.J t,i;;J i¥<}] f-.iC.:1 m1~~ tell alilB'

T~ESEAW~AZIrJGYIIAriHiJ-VALUES lU~E I\VtUlJ\BtE· tlOVi AT:
"\". ···_~·.·_&.·r?_·_",_.__ """",_ . ,_, , • .

WclcOH1e indeed is this ,li
f;tetic n:cipc for Cookips With
out Sugar submitted by Mrs.
Earl Nelson.

% c, buttcr or margarin'::
1 t. Sweet Ten
1 egg \\'ell beaten
g~c. sifted flour
'1 t. soda
1/3 t. 'cloves
1/2 t. cinnamon
1 t .vanilla
1/4 t. salt
2 bananas (mashed)
% c, nut mcats
% c. oalmcal broilned in Coffce Cup Philosophy: A lit-

oven tie courtesy goes a long way
~~ c. dates .... II hich is undoubtedly due
1/2 c. raisins to a shortage.---- ~ ----------

.!Jl PCl'jJ 10 A,!c,cr!iJe ill I/,e Quiz!

.~
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.Jt:. .l_~ ~ __ •••• __~"'_-' "__ _ :... .'3 _ • . ',,:,_, _' __ :_____ ..... _ _'"' " 4; '.



B.UILDINGS - 4 small
brooderhouses, hog houses,
& large sell feeder to be
moved

ANTIQUES - Lard press with
sausage stuHer, (kraut cut·
ter) stone lars 01 all shes,
50 gal. wood barrel, gas
iron, harness, cast boiler,
wagon wheels, WPA Dump
wagon & threshing machine

LUMBER - Irom walnut &
c'~dar, steel & wood posts,
shingles, 3 corn crib floors,
slat & wire cribbing, con·
crete blocks, panels, bunks,
troughs, & sn1all ilems.

Shoe r~pair equipment in·
c1uding a Landis Model 12
HD sewer & treadle sewer

Manure spreader
IHC hammermill
V snow plow lor loader
wagon on rubber
~UII saw with 2 ~Iades
I~C 22' threshing machine

complete
IHC horse mower
plows, cultivators, dUlTlprakes,

flat rack and several pieces
of old machinery lor iron

Mr. amI Mrs. Guy Jensen of
Sunn)\':lle, Calif, arriveel Salur·
d:ly ilo be h()u~e gucsts of Mrs.
Olga BUll 0\1 S and to \ isit the
Ril'halu 13\1110\\S family awl Dr.
and 1h s. H. N. NOll is. WhIle in
Old, the Jen~ens plan to visit
otbC'r lelati\es and friends in
the \icinity.

Mrs. Conr"el Lindquist of South
Sioux City \isited friends in Ord
the fir~t of this \\ ee k and Tues·
Lby aflel1l00n grt'cled fI icnds
at the Or d Quiz. ;vlrs. Lindlj,uist
\\i11 be Hlllellibered by many as
the fOllnel" :llalcella Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick MeJia
and son called at the Bill Beran,
Sr. home, Salurday morning, to
visit with 1\lrs. Bob O'Connor and
family.

Mr. and MIS. Robert Grove
and family \\ t:re holiday \\ ee kend
guesls of the Ray Fr eemans' in
South Sioux City,

~-

~Ir. and MI So RobeIt Plum of
Lincoln \\t:rc \\eekcnd guests at
the Hal old Gal'llil'k home. She
was the fOllller Virginia Dodge"
a cousin of Mrs. Garnick. Mr~.
Agnes Dodge was also.a visitor.

131)an Pdelsons, and Jack Du·
,valls. Dale Petelsun is exhibit·
ing his grar.d champion 4·1I steer
at the fair. 1\11'. and Mrs. Ry·
schon and ~1ike also \ isiled Miss
Delpha T<I)lor in Lincoln. Mr.
and ~lrs. Jack Du\ all visited
their daughter Virginia in Lin·
coIn and their daughler Donna
and her family, the Harry Bach·
mans. in Se\\'ard. 1\11'. Bachman
\\ill teach at lIlalcolm.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ray Petc,rson
aild Chel)l \\ent lo the Black
Hills for a vacation last v.cd.

Surpl ise callers at the Kcn·
nelh Koelling home Thursday
\Iele Rev. and !\lrs. Guy Savage
of Tilden. 11rs. Merle Savage of
Omah~l, !\lrs. La) en Adelman of
Wadena, 1\Hnn, and. the Koel·
ling grdndclllldren, Toelu and
Michelle" and their muther, Mr s.
LaVclllC Koelling of Bruomfield,
Colo.

and Mrs. JelTY Walson and (am·
Ily. Tho~e alll:ntling wcre Mr.
and lIIr~. Lalry Kc,lI m, Mr. and
Mrs. L)nn GriffIth and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Studnicka,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darnell and
family, !\Irs ;v1anin :\lach and
famil)', and Mr. amI Mrs. Le\ on
13aetz of Omaha. Mr, and Mrs.
13aelz \\ ere \\ eekend guests of
the Wabons.

Duane Woods of Alma vbited
MvnJay \\ ilh his Calh~r, UOll'
ard Woods, and his brother,
Leon "'(oods end \\ife.

A Commis~ioning Sen icc for
l~ev. anJ r-1n. Don Wright will
uc held at the Bethel Baptist
ChuH h Sunday, Sept. 7, at 2:30
pm. The Rey. Paul LundgH'11 of
0111"ha \\ill speak and other
area pastors \\ ill be parti<:ipat·
ing.

Friends and relath es are in·
vited to atlenu.

The Wlighls v.ill be leaving
Onl fur J~1pan who e they will
be mbsi\Hlal its. They pl,m to
lea\c aftcr Sepl. 14.

===-

6;00 PM Sharp

AUCTION
200 Atre Custer Co. Land

Tools & ~iscellan'eous

Machinery & Automotive

Saturday Eve., Sept. 6

-

TERMS - CASH, all items at buyers risk after sold.

Garland & Maynard McCleary, Owners
Leo Wolf, Ord, Auctioneer

Mr~~ Leo Anderson l Owner
WoH & No~te, Ord, Auctioneers Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

1969 Sno·Awav 7hp Snow
blower, New

New wood planer lor plan·
ing & grooving rough lum·
ber

Acetylene Welder complete
with bottles

Chain saw ~J
Complete Iin~ 01 good pipe

wrenches, socket sets. ham
merS, bars, drills & bits,
carpenter tools, saw files &
sets, log chains, lacks, and
items from a large complete
shop

Delaval cream separator,
pai Is & cream cans

15' Chest deep(reeze
2 HP & small elec motorS
Pi Ie 01 Cedar logs
Baled alfalfa & straw

(HC 1'h ton truck
1947 Ford lh ton pIckup
IHC H tractor in good mec-

hanIcal condition
IHC Regular tractor with load·

er & blaqe
2 IHC regular Farmall tractor s

lor parts
Small tandem disc
2, 3 section harrows
Loader for H tractor with

sweephead, scoop & pushoff

Public Auction
Due to the death 01 my husband I will sell the lollowing

property at the House located 3 Blocks North 01 the Arcadia
Congo Church or the second House North 01 the Artadia ball
park sign on,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th
2:00 P.M. Sharp

200 Acre Clear Creek farm sells at Putlic Auction lo lhe highest
biddlr regardless of pJice, en contract telllls. 6'10 intelest, For
MOle infollll~tipn conlact Leo Wolf, Old, Nebr.

!.o!alicll ~-7 mil:s Southwest 01 Artadia on Highway #/0 then
2 miles South and 112 mile West cn

Personals
Rev. Earl Higgins attended a

meeting Aug. 26 in Lexington.
During th,lt time Mrs. Higgins
and childlt'n visiteel her sister
anel family, the Ronald B,lnLhafs,
at Cambl idge.

:\11'. and Mrs. Men in Hornick·
el and daughlers vacationed at
Niobrara State Park, Fort Ran
dall Dam, and l\1il'thell, S. D,
flom Thursday to Sunday e\ e
ning.

Among those attending the
Slate r'air in Lincoln \\ ere the
Eldon Foths, Gene Bredlhauers,
Ernest Langes, Bill R)schons,

~r. and Mrs. Brll Sa\ ~ge and
daughter ChIisty of Che>enne,
W)o, ale \isiting this week with
his lllother, Mrs. Doris Sa\ age.

1\1rs. Fr ank Golka of Clack·
ames, Ore., recently \ isiled reI·
ath es in Nebraska. In Ord she
called on her daughter, ~lls. Otis
Bursun, and falllily, and other
nicces and nephe\\ s.

Time and Tam Gar ncr, chl!·
dren of Mr, and Mrs., Thurman
(ialn<.:r of BUf\\ell. spent lhe
past \'l:ek \ isiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak.

A cook out br unc h was helel
Labor Day at the hOlM of Mr.

Mr. and l\lrs. Douglqs Pearson
ami chilul en Dougie and Amy
of Nash\ ille. Tenn, left Friu,ly
after spending SC\ C1 al daJ s \dth
Mr. alld ;vII'S. IIdding Pearson.
Additional dinner guests Thul s
day evening \\ere Rey. and :\1rs.
Da\id Hamen and )'oung son,
Andrew.

----'

John Wozab. Clerk

Visit at Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R,}scholl,

Bobbles by Bertha
you \.'all hear a pin drop at

our house. Grandsons Edwin,
Vidor, and Rex \\ent home to
Kearney. Wedncsday they, \\ith
the rest of the Don Clement
family, dlo\ e to Lincoln to at
tend the State Fair till lime for
sc hool to starl. This is an an
nual e\ ent for them as Don is
on the State Fair Boald. They
feci the fair \\ ouldn t get off to .
a good start \lithout them.
School starteel Tuesday, but Ed·
\lin and Victor \\ei·on·t sure
\\]1ere, or ..... hat hours. lhey'd be
going as the new junior high
isn·t ready for them. In that fam·
ily all but father go to school.
E\ er) body has his stint to do at
home so Mother can keep up
\vith her college \\ork.

Grandson T0111 \\ent home
Wednesday to get ready for
school Ihursday.

Our neighbor Sophie ],<'uss
sa)s it is quiet at her house
too. lIer grandsons, Jim and Tom
Gohl, are back homc in Texas
ailer a Slunmer in Nebraska.

Mr. and ~lrs. Flo)d Peterson
ealkd at the Ar t Larson hOllle

Mr. anel 1\lrs. D. E. Tn),} er plan
to lea\ e Satlll day for an eastern
V:lcation and a \isit v.ilh their
chIldren. In Elgin, III , the Troy·
ers \\ill be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Parker and fam·
i1y, and in FloJida they \\i11 visit
Capt. Allen 1'1'0) er at Eglin Air
],<'orce Base.

Spokane, WasIl. they cal1ed 011 Thursday. The L3rsons had just
Mr. ami Mr s. UO M,ltelll and returned frolll a t\\ 0·\\ eek trip
sons. In Bellingham, Wash, to W~lshinc;loll stalc.
they \\ ere gucsts of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vhight. The Car·. Mrs. Grace H:Amen accompa·
sons and the \Vrights took a trip nied Mf. 'and ;vII'S. Leslie Hansen
to Vancouner, Canada; \\ent and farnil)' of Ke,u'ney to Demel',
salmon fishing at Westpoll, Colo dUI ing lhe holiday \\ eek·
\Va~h.; and f(,llied to the Van· cud, 'They \isited :'Ill'. and ;vhs.
com \ er Islands. After spending Dale Thomsen. l\1rs. Thomsen
fhe da)s \vith the Wrights, the is the fonner Valeria Hansen.
Ol'll residents went to Renton,
Wash, \lhele they vi~ited Mr. Callers at the Flo)d Pclersen
and Mrs. Emil Krikac, and to home Fddav \I ere M1': and :\I1's.
Tacoma where the'y saw Mr. and Cecil Clalk" and Mr. allll :'Ihs.
:\h s. Jell,} Shade aud famIly. Clal k We\.'kuach.
(Mrs~ Shade is the fOllner Hose
:'Ilalie Vasil'ek of Oru) In Van· Weekend house guesls of :\frs.
couner thcy \isiled Mrs. Viola Clara Klahullk \H:re :\Ir. and
priel; in Portland, Ore, 1\11'. and :Vlrs. Adrain Klima of :\latna,
1\!r·s. Leonald Parks; in Hood Utah, At noon Salu1'lla)' :\irs. Kra·
Ri\er, Ore., :\11'. and :\frs. Happy hulik anel the Klimas \\ele dinner
Hollo\\ay; in Ogden, Utah, the guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. Hal'\~y
Eh\in Auble family. Kri.thulik. That evening 1\lrs.

~ Krahulik cnteltained the Klimas
l\lr. and Mrs. John Grcgory at dinner in the Veterans Club.

spent the \\eekend at Alliance Other guests \\ere Frank Moll!
\isiting Mr. and Mrs. Howald and his son Earl.
GICgOlY, The men are bruthers.

1\Irs. Glen Haumont and son
Mike of Broken Bow visited in
01\1 Tuesd.ly. Mike remained
",ith his granuparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Queutin Withel wax, who
took him home Thursday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Wither
wax spent the \\eekend in Yank·
ton, S. D, \\here they were
guests of :\11'. and }1rs. Lyle
\Vlther \\ ax. Lyle Withel wax is
recuperating fr om a heart attack
suffeled about a month ago, and
is reported to be getting along
\\ell.

7:00 P.M. Sharp

MODERN RESIDENCE

AUCTION

~RMA LEGGETT, Owner

Monday' Eve, Sept. 8

Terms -
20% of bid selling price eve of Auction sale and balance

due in 30 days Qr terms if the buye,r desires. Possess
ion in 2 weeks aIter sale.

Leo Wolf. Auctioneer

House D~scription -
2 story wood frume 3 bGdroom modern home with full

bath upstairs and t bath downstairs, Serviced by a
good hot water heating system on natural gas, all
city ~tilities, & ideally located close to the Ord Square
& School systems.

NOTE-This well located home sells to the highest bidder re
gardless 01 price. Home will be open lor inspection day 01
evening sale. For more information contact the owner,
auctioneer, or sale clerk.

Legal Description -
~ot ], Blk. g, Odginal Townsite of Ord, Nebr. Valley Co.

I

I will sell the following described Recti Estate at
Public Auction at the House located across the Street
West £rom the Southwest Corner of the Ord High School
and Marked by a Wozab For Sale Sign on,

Long Camping Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickcl

and family and Mr, and !\lrs.
FI ank Horo and family of El) ria
\\ ent on a 2.000 mile camping
and vacation trip. Places \ isited
induded the Blac~ IhIls, Mount
Rl'shmore, Custer, S. D. (\\here
the')' saw hail four inches deep),
the Big Horn !\lountains, Ye I·
10\1 stone National Par k, and the
Telons. They also drove to Jack·
son Hole and Casper, W) o. At
Casper they. \ isited l\lr. and 111 s.
Glover Tucker, who \\ere neigh.
bors of the HOI nickels \v hen
they li\ed in Cololado. The t\\O
local families returned home
Aug. 25.

Mrs. Ph)lIis Leach and daugh
ter Laud of Lincoln, and !\fl'.
and Mrs. \V!lliam Gallagher and
daughler :\1icky of Lexington
spent the \\eekenel in OIU \isit·
ing their father, George Anuer·
son.

Jean Lemmon left Tuesday for
Manhattan, Kan, where she \\ill
leach voice at Kansas Stale Uni
\ersity this )ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wael.is
and Kim, and :'Ill'S. AI Parkos
"ent to Lincoln Sunday for a \isit
\\ith Mr. and :lfrs. Roy Linkugel.
Mrs. Parkos remained in Lincoln
unll! Wednesday.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ellis Carson re·
tUlned home Aug. 25 follov. ing a
t·" 0-\\ eek vacation. They \isited
Glacier Natiunal PaIk, and in

~OWII
Recent guests of Mrs. (lara

Kluhulik \\ere l\lrs. Fr ank Golka
of Clackames. Ore; Mr. and 1\Irs.
Otis Bunon of Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Nattress anel r€la·
thes of New Jersey; and lI11s.
Ed Kaminski of Seattle, Wash.

111'. anu lIlrs. John AmtIlon and
Ro)ce' of B,lssett spent Friday
e\ ening wilh Mr. and l\lrs. :llur
ray Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. \Va,}ne Matteln
slJcnt Sunday and Monday in
JcbllSto\\ n. Sunday e\ ening they
\\(Ie supper guests of 1\11'. and
1\lrs. Stan Graff and Todd of Ains·
\\ oIlb.

Mr, and lIlrs. Lan y Dlugosh
of Om:lha spent .the \\eekencI
v.ith :'.1r. anu 1\lrs. Henry Benda,
and ~lr. and :\Irs. Charles Benda
and Heidi, who \\ ere a~$O guesl~.

Honuay they spent the day in AI"
cadia \\ ilh l\lr. and ;vlrs. Otto
Rettenma) er, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Burdge and son Robed of
Omaha.

John Wozab, Clerk

Sohr ..... eids Vacation In West
Mr. and ~lrs. Enin Soh1\\eid

rdurned home Aug. 27 after a
vacation to the West Coast. They
left home on the 18th, going by
way of the Bad Lands and the
Black Hills to Spokane, Wash,
\\hele they \isited her sister Ju·
Iia and family, the Carl Gaus
mans.

A highlight of the trip in that
area \\ as fishing at Lake Pend
Oreille, a body of water 50
miles long aild 8 miles wide,
stocked with 18 varieties of fish.
The h\ 0 couples and Lory Gaus·
man camped at the lake.

Club Dates
Mutu,ll Benefit Extension Club

postponed its first meeting of
this fall flolll Wednesday to ],<'ri·
day, Sept. 12, because of Pop
Corn Da)s at North Loup. :'Ilrs.
Isaac Luoma \\iJl be the hostess.

KOlller Kutters \\ill meet \\ith
Mrs. KC'nt Homickel o~ lhe reg·
ularly SCheduled night, Sept. 11.

7;00 P.M. Sharp

AUCTION

3 Bedroom Modern Residence

Dr. &Mrs. Otis W. Miller
See Last Weeks Quiz: For Complete Bill

.Thursday Evening. Sept. 4

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

Having built a new house we will sell the house located at

902 So. 14th, in Ord, and Marked by a Wozab For Sale Sign on,

Company for Cooks
Mrs. Charles Stuber of Ra·

leigh, N.C., and Mrs. Robe! la
Ste\\ art of Cozad \\ el e house
guests of their folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Dari Cook, 0\ er the \\ eek
end. The)' ~'ame for the funeral
lien ices of thcir uncle, \\illliam
Graul.

Olhers coming froUl a dis·
tallce for the sen ices held :\lon·
day \\ere.. Ronald al/d Danny
stewart of Cozad; Mr. and 1\1rs.
Waller Kluver of Columbus; Rol·
and .Klu\ er' of Boston, 1\1ass.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and
family of Sioux Falls, S.D. :1\11'.
and Mrs. John Lauber and

Mira ~alley Melno

Fifteen Young People S~t to Continue Formal Educations
By Bertha Clement daughter Marlha of ;vUdlanLl, The Sohn\eids saw Custer More Travelers Mr. and :\lrs. GorJon Foth and

1\lira Valley )oung folks go- Mich.; otto Heine, ;vlar tin Heine, :\lonulllent, 1\luscum anel Ceme· l\lr. an~ ~lrs. Anin .BI:edthau· family, Mr. and l\lrs. Gust 1<'oth
ing a\\ ay to school arc: Mrs. Johll Ziemke, and Ida and tery at the south edge of l\I~n· er and c1llldren \\ ent fl~h!l1g and Jr, and Paul and Ramly Ry·

l\lollty Koelling, son of l\lr. Helen Ziemke, all of \Vace; Mrs. t~na. T.hc!e they sa~y t~e mO\le, C01~lping last \\~ck. They also schon visited Robel.t R),seh~n at
and lIln. Orel Koclling, who IS Garry Fia\ell and Mr. and Mrs. "~hc BIg L!ttle Man,' bell1g ll~ade VISited, sO~lle fnends, )011'. and the Vete!allS HospItal 1I1 qrand
enleIing Pharmacy School at lhe Gene Paist and daughter, all of \\lth 1,000 horses and IndIans Mrs. Ed <.low, at Pequot Lake, Island Sunday. Robell IS a
Unhersily of Nebraska. KeanlCY; Mr. and ;vlrs. llal\ey in it. They drove through Yel· Minn. The Clows former.!y lived bruther of Francis.

Jar,is Koelling, daughter of Stuber of Ra\enna; Mr. and lIlrs. lo\\~lonc Nahonal Park, thC'n at Bassett. At Duluth, :\hn~1, the
Mr. and :\11s. Ore! Koelling, \\ ho Gerhard Beilke of Scotia; Mrs. home. Bredth~uers.had a yacht IIde Oil
will be a fre~hman at the Uni· Joe BaI tos and Jerold. of Bur· Lake Supenor and crossed the
venit,)' of Nebr<tska in Lincoln. \\ell; ~nd 1\lrs. Jim, Cook and GiVES Girls Edge border into. \Visco~sin.. Th.ey

Shirley Peterson, daughler Mrs. VIctor Cook of, f\orlh Loup. Heidi Ann, \\ eight 8 pounds, spent ~ day. slght·seell1g 1I1 Ml~l'
of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Bryan l'eter~on, Ha\ing dinner \\lth ;vIr. and 8 ounces, is the baby daughter neapolIs, :\hnn, and on theIr
\\ho \\ill be a freshman at West- Mrs. Dan Cook l\londay besides QOl'll to Mr. anel Mrs. MOllis wa,Y home th~y st?pped at the
mar College in Le~lars, Ia. She their daughlers \\ere :\11', and ~Piott of Grand Island. She has COl'll ~ala.(e III 1\11tchell,. S. D,
\\ill take a commercial course. Mrs. Waller KImel', Roland Klu· t",o brolhels and h\o sisters to Th,ey Qrdn t catch many fish but

Mark Peterson, son of ;vIr. \Cr, Mr. and ~lrs. Roberts and w.dcome her. 1\frs. Elliolt is the enjo)ed the vacation. Whlle
and Mrs. Dick Peter~on, \\ho children, Mr. and Mrs. Lauber fOllller LaVera Lange. Mr. and they. \lore gone, l\lr. and 11rs.
will be a fre~hman at KeaItley and 1\laIlha, l\lr. and !\Irs. Paist, Mrs. Hel1lY Lange are the ma· Rolllll D)e and Curt W!lson stay·
State College. Jody, Dlannc and Sandra, Ronald te1l1al grant!parents, and Mrs. ed on the farm.

. Con11ie Peterson (Mark's and Danny Ste\\ alt. and ~Ir. and Lange is at Granu Isl,l!1u as,isl-
t\vin sister), daughler of Mr. 1\1Is. \Vllfred Cook, Bob and ing in th~ Elliolt homc.
and Mrs. Dkk Petopon, \\ho Debby.
",ill also be a freshman at Ke<lr· The Heines and Ziemkes visit· I ... Better Late Than Never
ney State College. ed !\lr. and lIfIs. Dan Cook and , Paul Harkncss and Jam e s

Kay J.<'oth, diwghter of Mr. gue'sts Monday e\Cning. • King \\ ue Friday supper anel
and 1\1Is. L)le Foth, \~ho will at· Other callers at the Cook 0\0might guests of their grand·
tend Lincoln School of Com- home dming the \\eekend \\ere pa~tnlS, :Ill'. and Mrs. Ining
merce in Lincoln. 1\11'. and Mrs. George Clement, King. Paul, age 12, \\as' honored

Be\edy Bremer, daughter Mr. and l\1rs. \Valler Foth, Mr. {or his SUllllner birthday. He
of 1\11'. anel ~lrs. \VIllitlm Bremer, and 1\lrs. WIll Foth, Mr, and l\hst spent Saturday v.ilh Jam e s
\\ho \\ill be a freshman at eon· 'Uany ],<'otb, l\frs. Ed Cook, anl1 King \\1111e Connie, Sharon, and
cOlLlia Teac hel s College in Sow· Julius Raehuy. Alan King spent thc after noon
ard. Mr. amI l\lrs. Haney Stuber of at the Mal\in Rice home.

Nauey Krcilek, daughter of Ra\Cnna brought Mrs. Charles
Mr. ami l\fIs. Joe Kreilek Jr, Stuber to the Dan Cook home
\lho \~~'ll be a freshman at Kear· Sunday fOlenoon and \\ere din·
ney St te College. ncr guests. They had met Mrs.

Vi ginia Du\ all, daughter Stuber's plane in Omaha Satur·
of Mr. anel l\lrs. Jack Duvall, day. Ronald Ste\\ art spent Mon·
\\ho l~iJl be a senior at the Uni· day night with the Cooks and
\Crsity of Nebraska. took Mr~. Stuber to Omaha Tues-

Richdrd Duvall, son of Mr. day. She boar ded a plane there
and MIS. Jack Duvall, ..... ho \\ill for home.
be a sophomore at Norfolk Jun· Doubling Up
ior College. The Mcrry :\1iras and Pracli·

. Darrell Hackel, son of Mr. cal Princesses 4·11 Clubs had a
and Mrs. Russell Hackel, \\ho joint achie\ement party Aug. 26
will be a senior at the Univer· at Valle) side School. Mothers
liity of Nebraska Technical and granJmothers \\ ere guests.
School of Agriculture in Curtis. Both clubs sang songs Cor enter·

Jeannette Lange daughter tainlnent. Their leaders, MI s.
01 Mr. and Mrs.' Eldon Lange, Br)'an Peterson and 1\1rs. Eu·
",ho \\ill be a fleshman at Kear· gene Bredthauer of the Practi·
ney State' College. cal Princesses and Mrs. Lyle

Janet L;)nge (Jeannettc's ],<'oth of the Mell'Y Miras, "'c,re
h\in sister) daughter of Mr. and presented gifts by the club memo

'Mrs. Eluon Lange, \lho i~ attend· bel'S. The girls also sel\ed lunch.
ing Grand Island Business Col·
leg",.

Ron Mroczek, SOIl of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mrotzek, \\ho \\ill
be a fre~hman at the Univ ersily
of Nebraska.

DeL)'sle Burson, son of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Alfred Burson, \\ho
\vill attcnd Dem er Autumoll\ e
Inslitute at Dem er, Colo.

Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Proskocil and fam·
ily \lere l\lr. and Mrs. ],<'rank

Zikmunds Welcome Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Zlktllund

of Omaha \\('re parents of a now
baby boy, Friday mOll1ing b01l1
ilt the 1\lethodist hospital in Oma·
ha. The baby \\as named Randy
Lee: and \\ cighed 6 pounds and
7 ounces. The Zikmunds ha\ e
another child, Sandra Marie, \\ho
is three and a hal! ~ cars old.
Grandparents are 1\11'. and :\lrs.
Emil Janousek Sr. of Weston and
Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Zlkmund of
COlllstock.

/ John Wozab

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sc-pt. 4, 1~69

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HOUSES FOR SALE

F'ARMS FOR SALE

2 ~"oi(e. business's in Ord lor sale on contract terms. For in
formation 0 nthese qr any other Real Estate, Contact.

L~9'Wolf
I
I ·.Ord. Brokers
I ,.-. -,------"-----_--.:..._--'-------..:....;,-_.

AUCTION DATES
MON. Sept. 8 - 1:00 P.M , McCleary 200 Acre land Auction.
MON., Sept. 8 - 7:00 P.M. Irma Leggett Residence Auction
near the high school.
TUE., Sept. 16 - 7.00 P.M. Klinger 30 ACIe Estate, North
Loup.
TUE., Sept. 22 - Freeman Estate Auction of 3 modern
Residences in Ord.

NEW LISTING - Choice Qun~alow home in choice West Ol'd
location. . ;

NEW LII:>TING - New lIou~e within wal~ing distance 'of the
Ord Square. .:,

GOOp LISTING Or' good 'oldet homes, acreages, and other to\ln
residences.. .

Thursday, Sept. 4. Dr. Otis Miller Modern Residence in South
Ord.

160 icres of grassland on contract tei'ms \lith option on 160
Acre school lease of paslure, located on an oiled high\\ ay.

640 ~cre grass unit' on oiied high\\ ay to be offered as a unit
Qn cOntract terms, or buy 160 and rent the balance of the
Unit. Good buildings located on oil road close to to\\n.

500 ~~re pasture "'ill additional school lease for sale on con·
320 Acre farmland' & pasture unit \\ith good improvements.tract terms.
SOLD ,AT PRlVAT~ THEATY - Kventenski 160 Acre farm in

Nqrthv.est part of Valley Co. to Ra)mond Chalupa-$125.00
per Acre.

SOu) AT PRlVAT~ THEATY - Paul Kubitschek Residence to
lfr. & Mrs. Merrill Mason.

&OL(> AT- AUC~nON - Marlin Hansen acreage in Northeast
prd to .

Personals
Saturd~y morning, Mr. and

:\!rs, Frank Visek and Mr. and
:\!I sAnton No\ otny of El) ria
accompanied :1\lr. and Mrs, Frank
f\O\ ak to Table Rock, v.here they
all attended the Z.eB.J. Lodge
COl1\ention. Senalor Hruska was
one of the main speakers, They
all returned home Sunday e\ e·
llmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sestak and
family of Lincoln came Saturday
and spent tlll Monday visiting his
p<lrents, Mr. and Mrs. ],<'rank
Sestak.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy WeJJs,
Larry and Mike were vacation·
ing Thum]ay to Monday at Estes
Park, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mark,
:md Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark of
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
l'tsek Sr. \\ere Thursday after·
nuon \hitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider.

Eldon Hulinsky and children
attended the ],<'all r'eslival Par·
ade Monday morning at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs: Ste\e VanZant,
Allen and Ann of Lincoln \\ ere
Thursday till Sunday afternoon
guests of his and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanZant of
Sargent and :\fr, and Mrs. Ed
Kriss of Con)stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
\\ere Thursday evening visitors
uf :\11', \lud Mrs. Lumir Bruha
and family of EI,} I ia.

~lr. and Mrs. Ed Krbs and Mr.
and Mrs. SteHl Van Zant and
family of Lincoln \\ere Sunda)'
Jinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack VanZant in Sarienl.

Waldson Wood of Greelc)' was
a Sunda~. guest of his sister and
brother·mlaw, Mr. and ~Irs.
ClInl D)e,

Mr. and 11rs. James Kriss and
:\;1'. and Mrs. Norman Kriss and
son attellded the Arcadia Fall
Fe~tiyal Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
:l1ld famJly \\ ere Wednesday
~\ening supper guests of Mr. ancI
:\11 s. Dick Bossen in Arcadia. The
uecasion \\ as to help Mrs. Trep·
(ow celebrate her bll'thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruha and
Helen and Rosie Pesek weI' e
Sunday afternoon and supper
gl,ests Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
l'aider and Charlene.

Saturday, dinnt;>r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kriss'v\ere Mr. and
1111'S. Ste\ eVan Zandt anel chil··
dren of Lincoln and Mr. al1d !\Irs,
Charlie. El1ersick. .

Allen D) e, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith D) e of Ralston and his
friend \\ere ],<'riday till Saturday
afternoon guests of Allen's grand·
parent.s~ Mr. and Mr.s. C. R. Dye.

Janll~ Granger of Broken Bow
\\ as ~ J".ab.or Day \\ eckcnd guest
uf hIS parents Mr. and Mrs.
;\Ialon Granger and family.

Saturuay ailern\.lon Mr. anel
!'Ill'S. William Vanek of Sargent
\\ cre lunch guests 'of MrlO. Ruth
Trudik .. They all vi~ited later
\\ ith Mfs. Antonia SkoliI, ],<'rank
and He en.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Pierson of Bellevue stopped in
for breakfast at the Ron Rilz
hOI!le, after sightseeing at Vic
tona Spnngs.

Saturday, Bob Voss ot Fre.
mont waS a guest till Monday of
.\11'. and' Mrs. Malon Granger.

Arleen Klanecky and lone

By Wilma Nagorski
COlmtock \\111 ha\c liquor by

the drink after the specialelee·
tiun W"S held :'IlonJa) purposely
to delermine if Comstock v. ould
h:.l\ e It. ,se\ enl)··se\ en people
\ oted that day, Flity v. er~ in
fa\ or and t\\el1ty·seven agall1st,

This eommunily receh cd
aruund .30 of rain this \\eek,
:\luch more v.ould be \\e!come,

Comstock Comments

Town Goes Wet" Despite long· Hot Dry Spell
Pesek \lere Saturuay guests of Cerny, Mrs. Anton Proskocil, all guests of 1\11'. an 1\lI's. Calvin
Charlene Paider in the Charles of Sargent and 1\11'. and l\lrs. Tn'flow and family.
Paider home.. Earl Pier\.'e al,ld daughters of C1I1d); Va III ma,. was a gu~st ?f

Ed\\ ard Branuhot ~t of Websler :'II!ILm.l, FI anus Pa) UC'1 ka aml Paula fn'plow 111 the Cal\ In
Gro\e, :\il0. \\as a Monday vis· ~Irs. Helen Stone of Bruhn Bow, Tlepto\\ home frvnl Satu!day to
ilor of Mr. and Mrs. Malop Salulday evening and o\ernight Sundaj.
Granger, gue&ls of :\11' ..anu 1\lrs. Eldon ~lot1Lla.y, Mrs. Raj mond Do\\ s?

:'IIrs. Ruth Tvrdik and grand- Slefka auu family: \Iere ~lr., anu and famI!¥ a!l.d :\lrs. Robert T\I'
son Kenneth \Vhrte of Omaha :'Ill'S. Leroy Brulkll1g, ~lrs. Char· tlik anu C~CH!a of BUl\\ell \\ere
\\eie Thur~day afternoon guesls Ie) Jont's of Wa)ne..Sunday, g~ll:sts of 1\11'. and ;vIrs. John
of Mrs. Vah in TH'ptow and they all attemled the AII1\ a fam· \\ ells. .
family i1y reunion picnic dinner at the Thurselay e\clllng, Mr. and
Tue~day dinner guesls of Mrs. COlllsloc k Park. Othel s attend· ~lrs. Cah in Tn'plow \\ e~'e gu~sts

Ed Klapal \\ere Mrs. Louie ing the dinner \\ere l\11s. Dela for wpper at the qr!l E!k,s Uub
l'esek Jr and Karen of Grand Kasper and Robert of Arnold, of ~Ir. amI l\lrs. Ene Enck~on.
Island, . 1\11'. and ~lr~. Terry Sailo~ a~lu !\Irs. Ruth 1\r'01~,babpat \\i.lh

1\1r. and Mrs, Leo Gilliam and Paul of Ll!lcoln, ~lrs. Bes,re Se- Ra~Jy and Hel,dl .lre);low \\ hIll'
family of St. Paul and Mr. and be~ta of 13roketl Bow, 1'11'. anu theIr mother, Cahln .In·pl~\~ at·
l\Irs. Jerry Seslak and family of 1\1rs, 1"1 an Stefka and family and tenueu funeral sen lees rmlay
Lincoln were Sunday dinner l\lrs. Francis Stefka and Rudy. f?r. l\lrs. J. D., R~ckhold. at, the
gues(s of Mr. and l\lrs. r'rank Aflellloon callers \\ere :\11'. and LIllted ~lcthoUlst Church In Com-
Sestak, . Mrs. Fel'd Schrade, Tele,a and stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald lUlz and SLrsie of Elgin. 1\h~. ~ockhold passed a\\ay
family \I ent tQ Smilh\ ill~ Sun· Satunl.\y e\ CIUng, Mr. an (1 1l~01 lllng 111 the Broken Bow hos·
day, to attend the \\eddwg. of Mrs. Cahin Tleplow \\ele guesls ~Ilal, \\lle!e ,S!lC had been a pa·
Mrs, Rilz brother, Drew Pier· of 1\11'. and l\lrs. Haney Knl- hent Sll1Le ],<.ru.lay.
son and. Judy Stine. After the hulik for supper at Arcadia. Mrs. Lumlr Bruha ~nd fam·
\\edding the Ritz family dro\e Other guc::ots \\Cle Me and :'Il/s. ily attended the e\'elllng Ama·
to l\1onill and visited Mr. Ritz Don Murray and Mr. and :\Irs. teur Program . Monday at Area-
unCle, Mr. and :\lrs. Hell1'Y Ritz. KEnny KruhulIk of Nor t h dia's Fall Festn al \
The)' retulned home Tuesda)·. Plalte. Wednesday afternoon :\Irs. Cal·

Monda)', 1\11'. and l\Irs. ],<'rank Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocil vin Treplow and Mrs. Ted ErIk·
Sestak and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and family anel Pat John of Ord son \\ ele guests of :\lrs. Richalll
Sestak dro\ e to Arcadia and at· \I ent to Lincoln Sunday where Erikson in Comstock.
tended the Fall ],<'estival. They they attendeel the State ],<'air. 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed KIiss at·
all \\ere later guests of Mr. and Monday, they all \\ent to AI" tended the Fall Festi\al in Ar·
Mrs. Robert Sestak and sons. caLHa and at ten d e d the ],<'a11 caclia Monda).
Jerry Sestak's returncd home ],<'esti\ al parade. , Mrs. Norman Kriss anel sons
the iiame day while the Frank Mr. and ~lrs. Ron Ritz and accompanied her parents, l\1r.
Sestaks \\ ere 0\ cwight ~ucsts. family a~tenJed t.he Fa~1 F~sti\ al and Mrs. Lo\\ ell Grim of Ogallala

Sunday aflernoon Mr. and ~lrs. l~onday III Arcad.la, taklllg III the to Chrislian, Ia. Tuesday, \vhere
Gus Foral and Mr. and Mrs. Lu- PIt. Baru<.:cue s-hnner, and the they \\f:te guests of Mrs. Kris-
mil' Vodenhal \\ere guests of :\11'. JUlllor Rodeo, Ill, .the aflelnoon. s'es grandpar~nts., ~fr. and
and Mrs. Joe Zikmunel. The Mr. an? :\lr~. C,llllt p)e atte~d. Mrs. James Gnm. fhey all. reo
Vode hnals \\ ere later guests of ed the.],< all ],< estIval III ArcadIa, tumed .home :fhul ~day e\ellln g.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed :\lore\ee. Monda). DenHls Radii was a Sunday

Mrs. Louie Nagurski and sons ],<'riday evening, 1\Irs. Antonia supper glfest of Gary Treptow in
accompanied her liisler l Charlene SkoliJ, Flank. and Helen \\erc the Calvrn Treptow home.
Paider to the ],<'all ],<'estIval which
began Sunelay. They \'l're ~IOI1'

day \ dinner guests of Mr. amI
Mrs.. Charles Paider. J

Mrs. Antonia SkoliJ, Frank
anel Helen \\ el e Thul sday e\Cning
guests of Mr. and l\1l s. I'rank
Visek.

11rs, Louie Nagorski amI sons
\\(,'re Monday aflel'lloon and
supper guests of ~Irs. Lumir
Bruha and family. They all call·
ed on :\lrs Albin Bruha and chIlo
dren tbe same aflelnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mora\ ec
\\ CIt) Saturday aftel'lloon guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zlkmund.

Saturday c\Cning guests of :Ill'.
and ~lrs. Malon Granger \\ er e
Mr. and Mrs,' Flo) d Le\\ in and
Bob of Fairfield,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hosek
and Gary of Omaha and Erman
Bailey of Belle\ ue wer e \\ eek·
end gue~ts of ;vIr. and lIlrs. Hom·
er Bailey. Th0Y retur ned home
Monday.

Sund~IY, Mrs. Antonia SkoJil
and Mrs. Ruth Trudik \\ere
guests of C. ·W. Buckner, in
B I' 0 ken Bow. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerald ],<'bher and family of North
Lol.lp, Mrs. ],<'rank John of Ont
and Mrs. }<'rancis Pa) derka
\\ ere other guests.

Mr. and l\lrs.· Ferd Sehrad'-',
Tcu,'sa and Susie of Elgin \\ere
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ],<'rank Stefka and fam·
i1y.

(Page 4)
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1.1, for the orienbtion of West·
uur Colh-ge studl'llts SUlldav.
:VII'. Pdl'1 ~Oll. Naucy anel Kdth
\\ el e Sund.tY dinner guests o(
:Ill'. and :111'5, WIll 1"oth,

Bill Vogeler of North Loup
,b.ted :III'S. Elsie Bremer llJid
Georgc Saturday.

WITH STORMOR
AUGERS AND
HANDLING
SYSTEMS

Ord, Nebr.

Pholto 728-5154

DClrreli Noll

YeH'.HV Onions MeJiurll

.Oranges Villu",i3

Pnmes It"t"n 30 t.b ~u~, $3.75

MOUE
IT!
The right auger in the right place can save you doz
ens of hoUts-and a lot of money-this fall. We have
what you need. Vertical and horiz.ontal styles for
permanent installation, portables in all siz.es pfus
grain spre~dels, levelers and bin sweeps. At no obli
gation to you we'll survey your grain operation and
recoll1l11end what you need - from a sIngle auger to a
complete hanrJlin:; system. Come in i.1n<J talk it over.

schuol at Curtis, spl'nt the \1 eek·
end \\ itl! his folks, the HlIS,t:!1
Hac kels,

!'III'. and 1\lJ s, :llel I ill r.Llson
and falJ1l!y 1\ ere :l1cnd_1Y suppr'r
gUL'~tS of 1\11'. anel "Irs. Archie
Masoll.

!'Iit~, 13ry,ll! Peterson, Shirley
and Dianne dro\ e to u~:lLll s,
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,isilecl th0 Bob Lamu0 family,
!'Ill'. an,.! r.1t~, !I-llI y Ca,tLel

ilnd :Ill'. and :llts.' !JIll KUUll·
slltek, all of (Ide, v.ele ICC'L'nt
\\eckelld \bitols of :\11', am] ~Irs,

!\lartin Fuss, :III'S, Casteel is a
~istl r of )11 s, Fuss,

He\, and :III'S t;ad Biggins
ar.d ehildtL'll \\ele Frid"y sup·
Pl I' guc'sts of his folks, 1\11', and
:I'lrs Clarence .Higgins, at Kear·
ney. 1hey also \isited 1\11', an,1
:.\Irs, Kenndh Hicks,

:\11', al'd :'Ilts TOtll :.\lruL'zek of
AUlola I\ete \Ieekeml gue"ts uf
his folks, the Leo ~lrucLeks,

1h.: lA-o :.\lruC'teks I\ere Sun·
day supper gUbts of the 1-:",.
rt:nle l\Lttank'J'lokis at Loup
City.

!'iIr. atld 1111'0, Ed Hackel \bit·
(d :.\f[" Katil: 1I1.ll ks Sutld"y af·
teltloon.

~lr. and 1111'S. L. g, Walford
\\erc' :llonclay dinner guests o(
the are! Kr,ellings,

l\lr, and :llrs. Hall y Puuse hke
of She!lul1 \\ere Sunday O\CI'·
night dlld :.\IOI,d"y gUl'sts of Ev·
C'lt 13octtger. Waller }<'olll was
a S~,tuld,jY c\ening caller,

Mr, and :llrs. WilLll d Hal k·
ness, G~il Y and Paul, Phy His
HJI knc sS of Kenl nl'y, and Mr.
awJ r.IIS, Ed TimmelnL,n \lel0
S'Jnd;n' (I;" W" -- .. < - of ~'r i
l\Irs. K. W. IIiuk11C'6i. 'l?'~i'lhJ

V,ulell IGLKlJ, "ho allelllJ:i

19-01.
f\K~5.3

(A~{~ '41n{f'S
Duncan Hines A$$f. Varieties
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With your' Coupon from this
week's mai!e ..

Free
12x24 Picfu,re

mOllcl Fl)(od;:,
~lr. and !'lIn', l'lc0 Little anl]

Lilnily of AU1JUlll \\CI~ \\LLkcllli
gULstS of Iter folks, :Ill', and :'oh s.
JoC·POkUlllY. :IiI'S. La\\1L'ncc Dex
ttl' anu child I t'n of Ch-1l11uU S
\\ ere also gUl'sts of the Po·

, kOlnys, They uluLight St,~\e Fo
kOlny hOUle, He had sp<.:nt the
summer I\lth thell1 Denllis Po
kOI ny came hom.: fl lim there a
\\ eek Nr!itr.

The Loles HOlnickels spent
SatullLI) e\ening \dth :.\11', amI
~lrs, Dct\id Glm,m,lnn at- RULk·
\l!le and \Lited \\ith :Ill', ar:d
~lrs, Bob Hoc kot.lcl tu , Josly n
and Judy, amI ~lr, and :III s Rob·
elt ~IcI31air, all of Lo\C'!and,
Colo.

:Ill'. and "Irs, Albu t PelCl oul1
\blted AI\in Hanke at ::,t. l<'I"n
CiS l1()o!,JLtl in Granel lsl-lild
Sunday,

"II', amI :lirs, Eltno I' Bre lIt h·
auer, aC(Oll1l'dn'ecl by :l1I~, Ainu
~t1tltler and 1I1iss ~\lth" lh'y·
den, both of Stolia, dl U\ e to
Glal,d Isl"nd Aug, 2'7, Iltl'y \is·
itl.:d the SuJlia I\Olllen's shter,
:111 s. CldI a StobbL', at Pal bide
Home, Later the BrL'lIth,lul'rs
h"c! suppl'r \\ith !'III'S Stannu'
;lw.I M,ss ll(')den in S~oti~,

Mr, and :111 s. CLll e Clem" nt
deli\elLd. a bull to Hdllll,toll
Thlllsd,ty. On th.. i,· .. • ,
they stopped at Central Cily anJ

O~~~~~ JU~(~
Il 'I

U
G"'c'\" ,'... '" .... V'l ,7111"{' ".r...1 'i (~l ...U; l U~j,; ..

6 01 $'t Wtlson's Savor)'
rtOz~n Fresh From ,.::\ -. ' L r If 3
F10riJa ~-Ji CAHS unc ICOIl ... cut 9C

~. ' 12 Oz. Co!tr----------------------lI VAlVAIlLE "Sc cOUPO~ I

I FI . 179' II :H"'I~ Roli" 25 Lb. $' (, I
I ~JI~~I Hood ll,,~ G I
, Gc~d N~w Thrll ~~ .... t 6 at ICA I
~============~=~:::~~J
I VALlJMLE Gc C')Ui'Oii I
I SI')f]~~J~ Heinz 6 10~~oL ~~~t II via;'JTom"lo Cans 4,;Q<d!J'ilI,
• C(lcd N... N' Th;t.I :e.'l 6 at IC.A ,
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PJit~S E$feelive Sept. 4·5-6
We rH,zna the right t~

limit Q~anliHa

Mira V~lIey N~)\VS
Mr. and :111::;, DUll 1I,q,;cnsilk

and Laurie of Hed Oak, 13, I\ere
S"tuIlIJY to·~lol~d,jY guests of
Mr. arId :l1Is, Il\illg King, ~lIs.

Hagen~ick IS r.lts, Kil~g'S dau:!,h·
ta. AddibOlul Satul'lby supper
guests \\Cie :Ill', and !'III'S. Ches·
ley Baker and Ellen of Grand
IsLmd, 1\1t s, Baker is :'oIl', Ha·
gl'nsic k's sister.

A picnic supper at the Rus·
~ell li"ekel hU;lle Thi.lr~daJ e\e·
ning honored :Ill', &I,d 1111'S, Gal y
Gonnelm3n ~ nd baby daughtu'
of Clear Llke, la, !'III', Gonner·
man is a Lousin of :\lr:" IlE.lkel,
Others plb<.:nt \\ere :lfrs. LJdi,l
Koelling, r.!rs, Elm.) Koellin6,
John GOtinellll,1l1, Kenneth Koel·
ling, ;\ir, and 1\115, OreI KI)0Ilil\g
and falllily, allll Clydc Gilbert
of Loup City, :Ill'. Gilber t is the
father of :lits. lialy GonnelnJan.

r.1Js, Sophie Fu"s attendLd a
picnic at the Chalk l!Jlls 'PUH·
day e\lning honoring 1111'S. Jo)ce
Olsson of Fort \VOI th, T\:x, Oth·
els )?lC'"ent \\CIC the Flank Fuss
Lln1l1y, 1\11 s, lIi Audel SUll, :Ill',
anu l\11 s. Call Kluq;U, and 1\11 s.
:lIagllalcn Amulosl', :'lit S OL"un
left fllr houlC' TUL'sd.ty afte r
spelllling :\lunday at the Slat.:
Fair.

Capt. Bob Sto\\ell spent thtl
'.'.cekellll \\lth the Llo)d G\:\\e·
kl's awl his \\ife Jean and (hl!·
dlLn :.t the Ge\leke home, Hc
is located in l/'aH:II\\UI th,
Kdn, for a few \Ieeks,

~lr, ~llld MIS. AlChie :lL'oon
had a picnic \\ ith Mr. and ~it s.
Don :lIlllel and :l1r. and ~Il s.
DJ!e !'Illller and their falllilil'S
at lir<Jlld Islaud Sund3y,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth \is·
ited ~lr. and :'o1Js, ~iallin }<'UoS
Suud<Jy el Clli ng.

Ha!ldy Hysdl\J1l sta~l'll v.ith his
gr"nlJI'~lll Ilts, the FI ,I III is Ity·
~clIOUS. \\ hile his folks altL'llllul
the Sbte F.,ir.

:Ill'. ar,d MI s, EI \ in SoIl! II' ld
auel ~1l s. Lalli a FLIss \ bitcd 1\11',
r'lld :111 s. Al Gau~nun at Ita\ l-n·
na Sund.ly aftu IlllOIl,

MI'. and ~1J s. Gu aId Dye of
BonllC'l' Spling~, Kan, calkd on
Mr. and 1\115, Eug"r liue Frid ~y

e\ enillg, SatulLby the Roes \\ C'I e
suppu gUests of the D)es at the
VdUd1S Club ill Old, OlhLls
Pi HOlt II CI c ~Ir. and 1\11 s. Ar
\in Dye alld Mr. ,HId ~ils. Hay.

Carl ,l :J~a .. lJ
I would liKe to take this

means to expl t:ss my thanks
to all my I'elati\cs. friends
""ho rcmembered me ""ith
cards. letters and \\ho ,isited
me "" hl1e I was a patient at
the Univel sity Hospital in Om·
aha. Also to the Le Bow rest
home for the v. cnderful care
v.hile I was thele. These fav.
OrS "" ill neHr be forgotte n.
May God Bless you all.

. Mal y NOlotny

Car.! 0/ 5~afllJ

I would like to thank the
hospital staff and nurses for
the exceIlent care and pleas·
ing consideration sho\\ n me
during my Iccent hospital stay.
A special thanks also to Dr.
Otis :lliller for his quick res·
ponse to my lllother's emer·
gent:Y call.

Johnny WaIfold

"Than!, You" for the many
cal cis and letters I recti> ed
\\hile in the hospital in Oma·
ha. A special 'thank ) ou' to
the neighbors \\ho took care
of my hay. it was all gi'eally
appl eciated.

. Victor. Cook

Mira Valley New5
MIS, Elva Ha)den stopped in

the Valley for a blief \isit \\ith
the Clal e Clements, George Cleo
ments, and George Bells last
\H;ek. She ~pent pad of. the sum·
ml'r at her summer home "Hay
Den," in Jamestov. n, Colo. Pre
\ iously she h<ld sponsored a
gJO,up .of girls to Washington,
D,l.; \Islfed a nephew and fam
ily, the Wendell Bells, in ~oJlh
Carolina; and made a hip into
the Dccp South,

Last I\cek she was lelullling
to FairLLII y and to her teach·
ing job in the junior college
thel e. On her way ~he visited
Ed\1 aId MItchell at the SoLdiers
and SailolS HOlllc in GI a;1d Is
land. \" I ~1Il1

~-------------

DISPERSAL SALE
As we are quilting business at East Side Service, we will

sell the follov.ing equipment at auction at the garage located
3cr(,SS the street south of the Swinning Pool in Broken Bow, N\!·
braska on:

Monday, Sept. 8, 1969
11:00 A.M.

OFFICE E9UIPMENT

EAST SIDE S~RVICE
I ' ,

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Grant NJlOO Batlery ChargH, 6 an:! 12 volt; Pullm"n Automotive Vacuum
Cleaner; Black and Decker 6 inch Bench Grinder: Glowler Ar,nJture
Tesler, Model 444: WI en Soldering Gun, Model 222' Vi'en Sparkplug
(Ieilner and Tester: Srr:all Propane Torch; O,ygen and Acetylene Culling
Torch with Gauges and Weld'ng Tips: Steel Welding Bench: Twentieth
Century Electric Welder: 2 Large Vises; Blumfr Air CO!"Plessor, Model
H63~, Type A. 50 9allol": Sioux Valve Mach'ne, Machine #645, like new;
Siou~ Hard ~~et Grin"~r; Walkpr Shof> Crane J814: 2 Chain Hod; Trolley
for Chain Hoist: Va" NOlman 900 Boring Bar; 6 inch O~tsicJe Micrometer;
Sle~ve Drivers and PullerS: Tow in Gauge: Kal Alte, nator Regulator
Tester, Model T143. like new: Snop On Generator Regulator Te~ter, Model
M401A: Snap On Coil Tester: Brake Rivd Machine: Reamers too numrOUS
to mention; Transmi~sion Seal and Bushing Pul'ers; Autom.lic Transmis·
siol1 Special Tools: Tran~misS:on Clutch Pdots; Black a'ld D.ecker Post
Droll Stand with 1/z inch Eledric Drill; AntHreeze Tester: Brinks Paint
Gun, Mo:lel 18, like neH; Air Pres~ure RegulalOrr' Black 8. Decker 9 inch
Heavy Duly Flex Di~c Grinder: Some Body Too s; Thor Electric Impact
Wlench; Bolt Cabinet: Seledion of Nuts and Boils; 2 Heavy Lo'J Chains:
Hot Tank; C1aylon Steam Cleaner. Medel 900: Wa:ker Tra:1smissiot' Jack,
Model 4~; 2 fleet Floor Jacks. 4000 los. Iv'.odel 5-27; Fled 5 to" HydraJlic
Jack; Fleel Bumper Jack, 3000 Ibs. Model 5,31: Alemlte H:gh P,essure
Barrel Pump (Grease Gun), Model 7301; Lincoln 011 Drail'er, Mo?el 4601:
Transmission Grease Pum,,: 3 011 Balle! Pump,; Real Axle Beallng Pull·
er; Sun Scope, Model 550, good condllion; Portable Air Tank: Chd:ol' Shop
Manuals and Flat Rale Manuals, 19S9 through 1969; Many Items too nUln·
erowS to mention.

TERMS, Cash. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

Remington Startdard Typewriter, Remingtcn Hand Adding Ma·
chine, Paymaster Check Writer, Modern Wood desk and match·
ing chair, 1 year old, Leather Couch, Roll·Top Desk, Sinca Elec
tric Heater.

Anthony J. Huhmal1-Thomas E. Joyce, OwnerJ

:AII.,n & Ronald Woodwald, AuctioneerS Molly WOOdward, Clerk

Personals
Glen Hascall of Ralston and

blother Paul Hascall of Emer·
ton, la, called in the GIlbt:! t
.l3akt:r home Aug, 20 '1 hC'y v. el e
011 tht:ir \1 ay home fl ulll a tr i~
to Colorado to visit fliends allJ

Hospitalized
HiJ[lll1 VanClca\ e entel ed the

Ord hospital Wednesday and un·
der 1\ ent surgel y Thursday mOL n·
ing, E\Clett and Marie Woeppd
\\Cle v.ith him Thursday. Mr,
and Mrs. Woc-ppel ,ioited him
again Sunday e\ening, also COill·
ilJg on Blanch PieitC \Y ho is :l
patient tht:I': 100.

Surgery Performed
Blanche PieHe of Sargent en·

tered the Ord hospital 1huloday
c\ cning and undel'\\ ent surge I y
Friday mOlning. The Piel Les al-e
{('llnerly frvlll Erkson.

Evening Circle Meets
The E\Cning Circle met Thurs·

{by at the MEthodist ChUlL h,
Julia Pay ne ga\ e the lesson and
w"s hustbs_

The \Volllen's Society 1\ ill mect
SL'pL 11 at Alice Kasselder's.

SO Years Together
Mr. and :'Iirs. Elza Wolfe \\{:nt

to Ord Aug. 27 OIl their golden
\H:dding annh crs"j y and had
dinner and met their daughter,
Eileen Johnsoll of Mound Valley,
K"n, She came on the bus to
s}!t:nd the I\(ek, and OIl Sunda>:
the golden annh e[ :,,)) y \\ as of·
fidally oLSl'l\ ed, PI esent for the
o((asion \1 (;J tl both of Mr. alld
MIS_ Wolfe's daughters, Mrs.
Johnson and Alke Miller; :'III'S.
MIller's family; ~Lrs. Wolfe's
mother, Mrs. Alice Hindman,
who li\t's in a nUL sing home at
Elk HOI n, Ii:!; a sister, Pearle
Doyle of Bakenfield, Calif; a
trllthl'r and sbter·in·law, Mr.
aud MI s. Glenn IlinJm3n of
Exila, Ia.; and anoth(r bluther,
Wayne Hindman of Neola, Ia.
Also, Mr. and MJs. HowaJd ~hll·

er and a host of friends and
ncighuors. The Wolfes h<J\C Ii> ed
here all their lIlall it:d Itfe, 1 heir
faJ m belonged to Elza's folks,
the J. G. Wolfes.

In Riding Events at Wheeler Rod~o
By Luella Foster n:latiH·s. They had also vIsited tllt'y all \\ent to Old to \ISlt Helen

Chip Wletzki pi 0\ ed his riding frknds in BUI v. ell and \\ el e OHr· Pol,tnu, ..
ability at the Wht:c!er County night gUt:sts in the Eat! Signer :IiI', an.d :l1J:s, Ahw NI.clson
Rodeo S:ltunlav anu Sund<Jy home. • and Telll of 1 ay lor ~ ere dll1ner
\\ hen he v. on the bareback sad· .\115. E. r. Jipp. Ellen Su,', and supp·2l' guests III the Don
dIe bwnl' and bull Iiding ~\ ents Paul and :llartin of mail' spent F0sler home, ,
both da\s: .sunday, :llonuay and Tuesday Mr, and :III'S. Menltt Ingralll

ChlP:17, IS the son of Mr, and v.ith :Ills, Jipp's pan:nts, "11', ~nd v.ele Sunday 'If.tel!loon and
MIS Chatles W,etzki of Ericson, :Ill'S. lillbu:t Baker, retulnlllg luncheon guests 10 the RalV h
He '\\111 be a senior at Whl'ele:r home Tue"day aftel nuon, Kceter hom·.', Charles Keeter VI,
Central lliuh this fall. Mr, and :Ills. Keith 1'olal,d of ited Friday e\ening and nelpl'd

'" Oni and their guests, :IiI'. anu pick tomatoLs, Thursday after·
Livestock Winners :Ill'S, Doug l'ulanu anu Debuie of nuvll callers in the Keeter home

The gnll1u champioll steer in Omaha, \islteu Sund3Y e\Cning h::d been :Ill', and :IiI'S. ~llb<':lt
the lht:stock show at Wheeler in the Bea Foster home, The B,lker,
Cuunty V.'IS a Herefold Angus Omaha nsidents v.ele on tht:ir Mr. and M[s, John Bentley
Clussbleed OIHH:d by Tim Sch· I\ay hume frum lisiting her folks and fdmily of Des Moines, b,
runk, SOIl of Mr. and :lIts, Earl at OgalL,la and had stopped in v.e[e I\eckend guests in the John
Schlunk. It WdS enteled as an Old to \bit his folks. S,lnford home, Tlwy also \isited
l-.FA project. Bea Foster \ldS a Sunday din· :111', Sanford in the Spalding Ho,;·

Sandia Buckles sho\\ed the ner gUCEt of Elizabeth Lilienthal pited, M[s, Bentley is a uaugh·
grand champion bed animal at and her house guests, :IiI', and tel' of the Sanforlls, :Ill', and
the fair. She is the daughter of :Ills, Bob llalds of Ogallala. :Ill'. !'ilts, Walter Field and Tammy
:'Ill'. and Mrs, LaVellle Buckles. Hallis is :III'S, Lilienthal's SOlI. v.e[e Satdlday supper guests of

Peggy Kugler, daughter of Mr. The Halfises also \isited oler :IllS. Sanfold and her hou:,e
amI Mrs. Wy\ern Kugler, exhibit· the \\eckenu in the hOllle of her gue~ts '
cd the resene chdll1pion Here· folks, 1\11'. and :llrs. Wayne Me· Mable Hallner .isited in the
fOlll steer, and the champion lIol· Cain and Scotty, Ed Pletd1er home at Baltlett
.!>tt:in dailY heifer WdS snu\\ n by Louise Buckle's and Mrs. La- 1"1 iday aftell1l1on. Other guests
Janet Schl unk, daughtH of Mr. leW BULkles and girls atlellJ· v.u e :llaze :lIorisdl of Califulnia
and MIS. Ellis ScJlIunk, ed the ~ebl<Jska State Fair at and ~1Js, Jim Welch of Battldt.

Lincoln Sunday and :llonday. Monday afteillvon \isitors of
Ollie Buffington of ,Scotia spent Ella l<=nl~l y amI hl'r house guest,

flo,n :'Iionday until Ftiday in the Ruth Blagg, \\ele Ruby Wolfe,
Jake }<'oster homC'. Ollie is an :\trs, Fannie McKenzie, Lottie
aunt of the Fosters. Phy llis Fast· Ober g, and ~Irs, Ed\\ ina Hag·
er \1 as a Wednesd3y dinner getty and daughter.
guest. Mr, anu !\oIl s. Tony US<Jsz and

Mr, and r.!rs. Lanny Kiter and falllily of Grand Island v.ere Sat·
son of Loup City aud MIS, 0\\<':11 urd,ty olunight aud Sund"y
Long and gills lIele Sun<Jay af· gUt'ots in the CHil lIallrler home,
tellluon anel supper gUL'sts in the S;ltUlday e\ening Mr. and Mrs.
L<.:on:ll d Kizt:r hOllle. TOllY US,tSZ and falllily of Graud

Effie and ~L:u,: 1)ahlsten called Islallll anu Ral!,!t and Deuuie
SUtlday aftelnuon in th.: Caloline Gr<Jy \isited in the ue WeLer
Erickson honle. hOUlC'.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Tucker Mr, and Mrs, Hall y Foster
of Cotesheld \\Cle dinner an u and Ed\\ald spent the weekettu
suppcr guests Aug 22 in the D. ill Demel', Colo, ,isiting thdr
E. Foulk home at Lak.: Elksun. daughtcr Joyce and :111', and MIS,
In the aftunoon the men \\ellt PJt Foster.
flshillg, Mrs. 1<'"y Patrick and Vel:l

r.lr, and "lIs, Willie McCain HOI\\alt \\Cle lil'"nd Is!JIld ~hllp,
and daughter v.ele Sund<JY uin· ' pcrs :llond3Y.
ner guests in the Wayne r.IcCain Patty HOI\\alt ,isited in th,!
home, Fay Patrick home Sturday aftcr·

Ste\ en t:::;asl of Grand Island noon.
,isited from Sun, unhl Wednes· Fay Pall ick came home from
day in the home of his aunt, Mrs, the BLU \1 ell hospital Tuesd3Y
Baruara Usasz. \\here he h"d spent sc\Cral days

Mable HaHncr and Debbie rccei\ing medical tleatlllent.
Gr<Jy ,isited in the Duane llinkle Sunday afleIllOon \isitor> in
home Wednesday aftelnoon. the Fay Patrick home v.ere :lir.

:\oil'. and Mrs. Don Foster and and MIS. Don Vogeler and gitls
Baluie \\Cle :\olonday supper of ~olth Loup, :\11', and ~Irs,
guests in the Kenndh Kassclder Paul Patrick, and Kim ~lad,;ell,

hOllle. Mr. and Mrs. Edv. alll Booth
Susan, P<Jlly and Christine v. ent to KeaIlwy SunJdY and

Weber spent the \\('ekend in the \isited thdr daughter and SOil'
home of tht:ir gr<JndmothL'r, MrS, in law, Mr. and MIS, GaJY Keg·
:'IialY Da\lin. Jane Weber was a ley. They helped celebldte ~lrs.
Saturday caller. Kegley's bitlhd3Y,

PaLll Dorey of Chambers \\ as Lane FO,llk of Win erley and a
a Tuesday dinner guest in the friend stay C'd from SunddY until
Jake Foster hume. Thursday in the home of his

Sunday aftel nuon callers in the gr~mdp:HeIlts, Mr, and Mrs. D,
Jake Foster home \\ele Emma, E, Foulk, ,
:lIalyann, and Lisa Dutcher of Weekend guests in the D. E..
Greeley. Suppa gUHts \\ere :'Ill'. Foulk Sr. home \\ere Mr. and
and :Ills. DOl) Long of Ord, Mrs, D, E, Foulk Jr, and family

SLlnd.JY aftelllOon \isitors in of \Va\·erley. Additional Sunday
the Al t Ogden home \\ ere Mr, afl€lnoon and supper guests
and :\Irs. Russell Ogden of Grdnd \\ere Mr, and .\irs. Leon Foulk
Island and Emdla, Man ann, and family.
and Lisa Dutcher of Grt:cley, Saturday the D, B. Foulk Jr.

Feliz Geisinger retur !led home family \isited ~!J 5, l"oulk's
Monday flum the Spalding hos- grandmothC'r, Dollie Whit~, in a
pil3\ \\hele he had ~pent a v.eek nUl sing home at Central City.
undugoing medical ut:atment, :lIrs. White is 95 )ealS old, The
1II1 s. Geisinge l' rctul ntd home Foulks also ca!ltd in the Jim
Fliday f10m the same ho~pital, White home at EriC'son. Monday
\\hele she had spent fi\e \Ieeks they \\ele dinr.er guests in the
folIo\dng a struke. Thtly both are Eh is White home.
implu\ing, '. , Mr. and Mrs. HO\lald Jacbon

lhe Canasta Club met \\ith and girls of Alex~ndria were
Elsie \Vebor Thur~day aftel noon. \\ eekcnd guests in the home of

!'III'. and Mrs. Floy d Olson \\ el e his mother, Maltha Jackson,
}<'Jiday and Satul day o\Crnight Stanley }<'oster and Jim D~y v. el e
and Sunday guests in the Manin Sunday dinnl'r guests of Stanley's
Erieksun hon,e at Osceola. Sat· grandmother and her house
ulday the Olson family v.ent guests, Sunday e\ening the Jack.
to the State }<'air, and that C\C· sons all \isitt:e! in the Bill Pat.
ning they \ isiled Flo) d's aunt rick home.
and uncle, lIlr, and Mrs, Albel t -------
FIldr:cksou of Lincoln, Sunday
they ce!0bl alt:d Flo) Ll'S birthJay
at Mal \in EJic:hou·s.

Miitou Olson ntull1ed to Haldy
Sunday e\C:ning to begin his
t(':iC hing du lic's.

Mrs. John Busboom and Ber:
Busbuom of Frt:ll1ont v.ue Tues
day dinner guests in the Be a
fvster hUll1c, MI S. BusUlloll1 and
Bea ~t1 e siste Is. In the afte ll1UOI~

Ericson' Events

Chip Wietzki Scores Rare Triple

Old Memories Stirred
Lottie Obel g and Shell i and

Mrs. Ella EmelY v.ent to !.Qup
City Saturday Lo meet :llI's.
Emery's daughter and Lottie's
~ister, Mrs. l\uth Bragg of Los
Angeles, Calif, She is ,i~iting in

: the home of her mother and sis·
tel' and other relati\es and
II iends. :III'S. Emel y used to li\ e
at Loup City and taught ~chool

for years. She was Ella Conner
then. She and her family \\ent
to the Loup City (emett! y \Ii ht:l'e
she has a sister bUI ied, and to a
schoolhouse \\ here she taught
years ago It h,)s been abandon·
ed, and another school I\here she
taught was located \\hele Sher·
m~iIl LaKe is nO\\:' , ,
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visiting at the Dean Dietz and
l\1a~ nard Fl'i\l1zen homes and
\\ith other relatives.

~ff, allLl Mrs, Llo)u Gake and
family spent from }<'riuay until
l\lomlay \\ ith Mrs. Gake's par·
ents, Mr. anu Mrs. Clause Fran
z('n.

1\lr. and 1111'S. Dkk Bunlge and
son Uob of Om,lh,l \\ ere \\ eek·
end guc-s,ts at the otto Netten
'nl1~ er home. Additional Labor
Day guests 1\ ere ~Ir. anu Mrs.
Hemy Dcnd,l of Oru, Mr. ,1IlL\
Mrs. Larry Dlugosh of Omaha,
and 1I1r. and Mrs. Chuck 13enua
and baby of KealJ\('Y.

1\Ir, anu Mrs. Wil1ard Beck
arId girls of Grand lsland were
l\londay guests of 1IIr. and Mrs.
W. J, Hall1sey.

l\lcnuay visitors at the Jim
Trotter home were 1I1r. and Mrs.
Bud Trotter of Ansley, Mr. and
l\1rs. Hay Pete rc,on and son of
Mason Clly, and Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Trotter and family o(
Kealnl'Y.

1IIr. and 1I11s. Kersey Lue(ltke
of Hastings II ere weekend
guests at the Keith Luedtke
hOllle.

Attending a picnic dinner
1I10nuay at the home of Mr. anu
1\1rs. Chester Babcock Sr. were
Carl Pier~on of Sacramento,
Calif.; Alma Pier~on of Lincoln;
1\11'. and 1\lrs, Ste\ e Davis of Am
hers(; 1\o1r. and Mrs. Drew Pier·
son of Omaha; Mr, anu Mrs.
'Gary Babcock and girls of Wal
ton; Mr. and MI s. Chester Bab·
cock anu Debra; and Mr, and
1\011 s. Al thur Pierson.

You'll need a.

S11111S011ite
Sigll~ltD

Att~lclle

Baclt
to

School!

MISKO SPOUT SHOP
J J ~ : t •

The sophisticated co1l090
man will find Samsonite's
Signat Attach~ the ideal
case for carrying important
papers to and frum class.
Dynamic looking, Definitely
young executive on the way up.
Organizcd right down to tha

'last detail. Built in filo
system. Strong, lightweight
magnesium frame. Exclusiv()
snap-up locks. Availabla
in 3 smart fin ishes,

Ord. N(?br.

of Holdrege \\ele MonuclY \is
itors and dinner guc"ts at the
Kelllleth BrOIl n home. Don
Bro\1 n, \\ ho attcnds school at
CUr\i~, spent the I\eekcnd in the
DrOll n home"" ith his p,u\·nt,.

Mrs. John White amI Lulu
Lanuon of Lincoln spent the
IH:ekcllll at the White home.
Mr. 'anu Mrs. Walter Whilc of
Grant also came Saturday after·
noon and spent Sunday there.
Additioncl1 dinnl'r guests that
Jay \\ ere Mr. anu Mrs. E\ erett
While, :\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Wib·
bcls, MIS. Walter _Apperson of
Bla i,l" , anu Ste\e 1\Iasters of Lin
coln.

Guests of 1\lr. and Mrs. 1\lcrle
l\I~ ers the pclst \1 cek anu 0\ er
the \Ie('kend indueled Mrs. 1\ly·
cr~' sistc rs, 1\lrs. Helen Harle of
1'01 tland, Ore, and 1\lrs. F. H.
Cone of Impcrial. 1\lr. Cone a!.;o
accompculieu his \\ ife. Othcr
gU(sts in the 1\l)ers home \Icrc
their daughters and (amilies, the
Jut\> Gloors of Kansas City,
K3n, anu tIle Llo~ u Leheckas
of Lincoln.

lI1rs. Sara 13rooks of Oru was
a MonU:1)' dinner gue~t of Allcc
Peal son.

Dean Douma anu tl\O d:1U~h·
tel s of Kimball came Friuay
ewning anu spent the \\eekend

FI~rida
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ereff. Nebr.

Sale Sdl'~dulcd
Thc Leo Anelcrsoll e:;hte sale

\\ ill be held at the Ander~on
home Saturday.

Personals
Mr. anu Mrs. Bernard Danc·

zak anu c-hildrcn \1 ere Sunday
aftclnoon visitors at the Waltei·
AndCl son hOllIe, Walt Smith of
Ord \\ as a }<'riday aftelnoon call·
er at the Anderson home.

Mrs. Stanley Lehn anu Troy
came Sunday aml spent Labor
Day \\ith l\Irs. Huth Bro\1 n anu
family of Lincoln.

MJ' anel Mrs. Ditk l'eIcConllcl

Feted at Shower
Mrs. L) nn Hitl \\ as honored

\\ith a pink anu blue sho\1 er at
the home of Mrs. Allcn Schmiut
of Loup City Wednesday e\e·
ning. Co· hostesses \\ere 1I1rs.
Holcn Sell, Mrs. Bruce Ohme, anu
1\irs. Dick Dossen. The gift table
\\as c-entercd I\ith a largc papcr
StOI k.

Entering Ser vice
Mr, and 1\1rs. Larry Nagorski

have relurneu to Arcadia after
makin3 their home in Lardmie,
\V~ 0., for sC\('r,d months, Lalry
\~ ill entcr the Alll1Y Sept. 12,
anu his \'1(e \\ ill llIake her home
,\ith 1\1r, and ~lrs. Gary Fernau.
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Felllau \\ent to
Laramie anu moved some of
thdr things back for the111. On
Sunlhy the tv\ 0 couples, plus
Mr. anu 1111'S. Gilbert Nagorski
anu family, \\ere supper guests
of 1\11', anu Mrs. Ottis Gartside
and Billy.

Attend Aunt's Funeral
1\lr. anu 1\1rs. CI~ LIe Hunt re·

tUllled hOllIe Tuesday fiOllI
Fic n e city, 1\10., \\ hCl e tlwy had
gone on Sumlzty to attend the
funeral of 1\lrs, Hunt's aunt, Mrs.
Henry Hagelllan of Pierce City.
They \\C1'e al'col'npanicd by 1\lr.
anu 1111'S, Hrl1l y Bohnet of Tay.
lor, an,J 1\1rs. Fn'u Beardslql
anu Jo~ Cl' BrUItS of Nor t h
Platte.

control. "Too many things can
h3lJJlen \\ hen you throw the ball,"
he stated. "I le:ll'ned lily lesson
on th:lt la"t ) ear." He then told
of olle gilll1l' in \~ hic h his team
held mU\ cd do" n ncar the op
poncnt's goal linc when he .sent
in a play calling for a p:Jss into
lhe flat. It was intercqJtec1.

Assds that \\il1 eodle in halll!y
in the POI\ cr gamc arc size and
quickness, and ~tachr's ('harges
1l.1\ t' both.

"\\,c'le not as big as last )ear,
t'Jt \\ e°!,l' still not small by any
meJns," Staellr pointed out, cit·
in,~~ a potcnti'll steHting line of
emls that \Ieigh 185 awl 135,
tdckles th,tt ~cale 203 and 185,
gualLls tint go 190 anu 165, anu
a ccnter that weighs 180. "That's
not b:.:u for Cbss C," he adued.

As (or speed, he said:
"We're not fa~t, but \\e're

pretty quick."
Despite all the optimism, StachI'

d~J ackno\\lcdge th,lt his team
was shurt on ucpth and a couple
of injuries to key pla)ers could
\\reak lIaluC',

Disdailling flOIll (ounting his
eggs at this eaIly stage, Stae!lr
cOllllnented:

"Too many thin:;s can go
\\rong."

On the other hand, a lot of
things could go right. 1f so, it
should be another good ~ear (or
fans of the l3lack anu White.

\969 SCHEDULE
Stpt. 20 - Anselmo Helna 11
St pt. 26 - Spalding Ac aM my A
Od.3 - Gleeely Sacled l!·'alt A
oct. 10 - Columbus Lak:\ iew A
Oct. 17 - Ansky 11
Oct. 22 - Wolbac It 11
Oct. 31 - Sa'l£""( A
Nov, 6 - O'N~lll st. lIIalY's 11

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY
DORCHESTER

FOR INFORMATION,

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

'S.e~ Our Large Assortment
,

12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

-~----~-~------------,--~-----~-------

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes
"

Ph. 826·2797

AUBURN

AURORA
BEATRIce

NOW ON SALE

, ".--+-----'---'-----

Help Opcn Store
Mrs. Otto Fagus spent Satur·

day in Wolbach helping !\lr. and
M~'s, Bill Z)ntek \\ith the graml
opening of their grocery StOI e
v\hich is kno\\n as "Bill's Mar·
ket". 1\l0nu;1y the Z~nteks vbit
cd at the }<'agus home and at·
tended the F,lll Festi\ al.

Operated On
Mrs, Eli Snider undenlcnt

surgt'ry Aug. ~7 at St. lib Iy's
Ho~pital in Scottsbluff. !\lr. Sni·
del' is sta) ing \~ ith their da ugh·
tel s, 1111'S. Jim Carlson and Mrs.
LallY Becker, in Scottsbluff (0
be ncar. his \vife while she is
ho~pitalized.

For "You1l9,ters" Only
The AI (adLl Sum-d Tea \\ ill

be held Weunecday at 2:30 p.m.
in the Congregational Churl'!l.
An)one over 70 )ears old may
attend. There ""ill be a program
and ref1e~hments.

Arcodia Activities

Former Resident Dies
By Margaret Ztntz

Word hcls becn reeei\ed here
conc Clning the death of Ernest
Spe:1Lcr of Jacksoll\ ille, Fla. He
died Aug. 23 of a heal t atLlck,
EIlll'st was :l fOllller redelent of
tbe Arcddi,l vidnily anu was a
Son of the late lIlr, and lIln. C.
E. ~pencer.

Willtels, 140, a senior (lUarter·
bdck hopeful \\ho sat out 1a s t
~ea:.,on; Da:ld Wert, 203 pounu
<enior I'll\) is b:lltlin:.; Mike Ras·
mussen, 170 pou'ld sepio!', for the
SLil tinG tackle 'po~iUon opposite
Otto; 61 uce Brtdthauer, 170
pound junior \\ho \~i1l probably
stalt at clefensile en'd and fill iu
eithe!' at tackle or guatd on of·
f(,[be; Stell" Rasmussen, 163
P'),ul1l1 SOplllJlllOll' II lto is engag·
eel in a fiel'l'C battle \\ ith Rod
Jess, 1::'0 lJuLlllll junior, for the
~t,Hting gu:ml position opposite
l\ec\es; Jerry Hamel', 150 pOUll']
junivr \1 hv could stal t at cnd if
JOI gcnoun !l~IS to play quartcr·
b.lck or Wcgncr {(dlodeK, WaYI1~

Dulitz, 1~0 !JoundJ'unior 1\ ho also
figUlt'S in the cn picture; Jerry
Vall H'nl1, 130,pound senior \\ ho's
pushing for a halfuac-k post; aud
AI Fuss, 140 pound junior \\ho's
anuther hdlfback hopeful.

Qual to klck is the must fluid
pO~llion on the team as Staehr
~ccks to find a replacement for
Jim Clemcnt, the G3 190 pound\. r
\dllJ conlplclc-d G3 perccnt of Iris
pas~,t's last ~ear.

The plu1Jlcm might have becn
sol\C'd had Terry Keown been
able to play this year, but he
undcI went back surgery a felV
\\ecks a;jo anu is con"illcred out
(or the season. Keo\1 n ~tal tcd in
the dcfcll~iv e bill'kfie ld last ) e:,r
"IlU pla)cd some (ullback on 0(
fence. Staehr hau been counting
on making a quarte rbac-k out of
him this season.

Regal dless of \\ ho \\ inds up at
qUi\! terback, StachI' prombes
that his charges I\ill p.tss "no
more than \Ie have to," and \\ill
atlel1\11t iusteael to pl(ly ball-

s .....;.'"'-·~, ~

728-S331
Ord, Nebr,

Adamek's 66
S.ervice·

CAREFVL drivers. don't risk
the dangers of a leaky muf.
fler. We'lI check yourS free
. , • imtall a o,t,w one if .ne~f:s,
sary, at low co~t. Drive in!
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tackle \\ ho h~lS looked good this
fall c\ en though he did not play
la~t )l'ar.

Thc-y could be 0\ er~Jl.1uol\cd,
though, by Cordy Kr iewJld, a
sophomore \\ho Staeht' thinks h:l:i
the most potenti,ll of any of his
Iunning bac ks, Krie ,\'alu, how·
e\cr, had not r('[lorled for PI\)C·
tiee as uf Thurcday bec:1use he
had oecll bu~y helping \\ ith ()nll
chol es. PossC's~ing guod size at
170 pounds ,md good spece!, Kric·
\\ alu \\ ill be u,secl at fullback if
he reports. Tll.1t in turn \, ill fl ce
Wegner for u~e at offensive en<.).

"There's no que~,tion but thdt
Wcgncr can play fullback if we
need him thl'H'," Stdchr stateu,
"but he can really hel~l Ollr line
if \\ e al c able to u~e 111m at end.
He stal ted som<:' on our b'lSkct·'
ball team la~t ) car, so you knuw
he's agile'."

Wegnc'r \\cighs 183 pounds, and
is the ~OLll1ger brothel' of Chutk
Wegner. The eldcr Wrgnef \1'cIS
vne of la~t \ear's all con(crelll··e
ueoign<.:es an~l SLUll'd for 1\'ol\h
Loup-Scotia in other SPOI ts as
\1 ell.

Stachr IS also high On Otto,
\\hom he telms "a big horse,"

"lie was not out (or footb,lll
the last tvlO )ears, but he letter.
ed as a freshm an," the coach
explained, "so he must bay e
something on the baIL" Sbehr
said Otto \\'ilS the kind of pia) l'f
'\\ho'lI really like contact when
we start knocking heaus." He's
another good·sized lad at 183
pounds.

Olher prime ca'ndidates include
Rod VanSlyke, a 135·pouncl sopho·
mal e \\ ho is the only qual tel'·
back \\itlJ any experiellle; Randy

Mr. \Iud Mrs. Paul Jones at·
tended the \Iedding of thdr
graI1lluaughter, t'{aIH'y II) bl to
L~ lHl Hasselbring on Sunday at
the Congregational Churl'll in
Norfolk at 3:00. They also at·
tenut'd the rehearsal dinner Sat
urday e\ ening at Holiday Inn
amI the \\ cdding reception Sun·
day p.m, also at the Holiuay Inn.
Nal1lY is the daughter 0\ Dr. and
~lIs. Velne H~bl, \\110 \Ias the
fonner Charlotte Joncs, The
Jones' retumed home ¥onu<JY
evening. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones at·
tEnded fUlleral services for How· Nsw Library Hours
ard Lenburg Tuesday pm, in st. The Arcadia Librar~' now has
P;;ul. !\II'. Lenburg \\ as killed in' new opening hours. TIll'Y are 2
an auto accident in Montan3. p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9
lIe and Mr. Jones \\ ere at one p.m. The librclJ y \,il1 be opcn
tlIne salesmen for the sall\p., e\uy CL1Y "ith the exception of
company. ,', Friday, I\hcn it \1il1 be closed

A long disLlI,ce telephone can all uay.
fI'o;n l',wla Sd1Ud~1 i:1 Con ,llli~ Libr.lry officials.1\I"h to thank
Of(, to her palcnl:;, Mr. anti, the l\Cjlllbllc3n \\oml,,'n of Onl
1IIr~. Paul Jones, ,to!u of th~ safe" for don"Ung a copy of the book,
alfll'al I1L1lHe of tnelr son, steven "Tlle Gr:iJ1U Olu Parly". It was
Schudel., ~rom t\IO year~ Na\y prl'scntcd to the librclrian, Mrs.
Duty III Da Nang, Vletna1ll( E\d~n Marto, by Mrs. W. J.
Thursday August 21. RalHo('y.
Kat~y Benben spent ,FI iUily' !\1"ny new books arc being or.

o\'erl1lght at the home of l harles derfu and will be on dbplay
Lundstedt, a gucst of Karen during "Book Week"
Lunusteclt. Satunlay guests of .
the Lumlsledts, in hon')r of'
Karen's birthuay \\ere Can-ill
Sheldon, Mrs. Dc.le Goff and chi!, .J

dren, Mrs, Don W,tller and chi!·
dn·n and her gr,mumother, Mrs.
E. H. Goff of Loup City. Karen
was six ~ cars old.

Mrs. Don Waller and childrl'll
\\ ere Mom1:Jy visit<Jrs of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Goff in Loup City,

I\1rs. Rose }<'uss and P. J. Sec·
fus of Scotia 1\ ere Saturday e\ e·
Jling an.u supp.:r guests of 11k an
1\11 s. Dean Fuss.

Mr. anu !\Irs. Frc-d Crait anel
Clifton 3nu Mr. anu 1111'S. Del"
v.in White, spent Sunuay at Sher·
man Dall1 \\ith l\lr. anu Mrs.
Ric hard Mc!lIichel and family of
}<'arnam.

Mrs. }<'rc'c\ Craft, 1111'S. Leroy
G)'de~('n antI son anu !\Irs. Dob
Brel1nick Jr, and Hhonda, of St:
Paul spent last week in Pucblo,
Colo. \\ hCI c they \\ ere guests of
Mr. anu !\Irs. Eat! \~ hitIwy awl
family.

Mr. and 1IIrs. Ilillis Co!cman
anu Mr. aml lIlrs. Jack I'ortis
spent last \1 eekl'nd in Allhulll,
\vht'fc they \\(:re gUl'sts of .the'
I'm tis's daughter anu ~on in law,
Mr, and Mrs. Ch·lrles Klinplc-r:
They rctullicd. Monu'ty. ,.,
. Sunday supper {:uc-st of Mr.

anu Mrs, Hanloou Hice \\'as his
mother, Mrs. Grace Hiee of Onl.
E\ ening \ isitors \1 ere !lir. and
Mrs. Harold Will iams.

Mrs. Minnie Hackel rcturtled
fWIll an ex(ended visit \,ith the
Mehin Hackels in DCllIcr, Colo.

. /
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Facing Challenge ------'--. "

Rosy' Fall' Ahead if Injuries Are Contained

er::.on is our other linebacker
and he's looking good too. i
doubt if Miller v.il! get in a't
that position,"

Squier said Martin was being
looked at as a possibility for
both the offensiv e and defensh e
lines, Howe\ er, he's slo\\ eu right
now by a pulled groin musele.

"No doubt he'll play a IQt On
de!en~e,,' the head mentor stilt.
cd. I . ~. " " , ,-;

John a)so is being iookeci at
closely 0).1 defense,
,Squ~er said he .hps .cut pr<lc,

tlces .do\\l1 to one 1\ odou! 3
d:ly, !

j I
-J> !.

coach says he '\\on·t be afraid
to put Jorgemon in if th<:) others
don·t mo\ e the team"

"The lIa\lk," as he's called by
his teammates, was abo useu
SUll(' last ye"r on defense as a
COl nerb:1l'k, and he'll likely dr:1w
he,~\ier duty there this s~aSOl1.

"I thought Jorgenson was the
best end in the conference last
~ear," his coach stated. "He
didn't gd the recognilion because
\\e \Icn·ll·t a passing team, but
he did C\ ('1) thing that W:1S asked
of him."

Bruce Bergman, a reli~l ble pCI'·
funnel' at cellter last )'e"r, amI
Dave Edwards, a durable litt! ~
ha'lfbi,ck, round out the quartet
of. rduflling starters. .

Bergllldl1, like ~{ee\ es, WIll be
jmt a junior this (alL But he's a
tough ISO pounuer \\ ho fits into
the Wildcat line nicely alongside
hi;; more heralded elassllnte,

J,ast season Bcrgmal1 ~ot to
rest \,hen 1\'orth LoUpSCOtllllclS
on dcfens(', but this year there'll
be no rcl~xing until game's cnu.
}<'or Stadtr is i!lanning to u:,e
him as a defensl\e guaru in ad·
dition to his snap-back duties on
offeese.

Ed\\ anls - a 135-pound seni0l'
- drew double duty in 19G8 <).s a
running b:lck 011 offense and a
cOfllerb:lck 011 defense, anu that
isn·t likely to change this tillle
around.

\Vith that nucleus to build
around, Stae.hr has already
found a couple of new je\1 cIs
that fit into the Wildcat pattern
nicely. They are Craig Wegner,
a \ersatile sophomore ""ho \\ill
play either fullback or end, and
Roger Otto, a raw·boncd senior

""""""""""""'(""1
The Chants will have a "con·

• trolled s c rim mag e" tom'oirow
night (Friday) beginning at 1:30
p.m, Admission for any fans want
ing a preview of their team under
fire is one bar of soap.
""""""""""""'~,~"~

.!!EA

same speed and mobility he had
last season,

'''He's a leader anu he likes con·
tad," StachI' said of his star
lineman. ''Last >'ear he was just
a sophomore, but our seniors
hated to line up agaird him in
practice. "

Ree\ es is especially gifted at
per(ornung the diffinllt "pulling
guard" assignments \\hich are
so essential in a PO\I er offense
llke the WrldC:lts elllplo)·.

"We used an off,tackle power
playas our most basic maneU\ er
last )'Cclr," StachI' said. "and it
\\ as Hce\ es and Clifford Jor gcn·
son that made it go." Heel es was
respunslble for pulling (rom his
guard position and blocking out
the opposing end. Jorgenson,
\\ ho pia) cd offensiv e enu, was
supposed to take do\\ n the op·
POSll1g tackle, leaving a hole be·
tv\~een him anu the end for the
ball carrier to shoot through.
They diu their jobs \Iell, as both
their coac h and the recont books
inuicate.

The othl'l' half of that pi clllicr
hbcking combination - Jon;en·
Son - is also back to bdghtcn
StJehr's face when he start,
C(:unting his blessings. A m~rc
1~5-pounder, tl~e \\iry senior
nevertheless hal41ed himself well
aFlong the heav)\lcights last
season. But chances arc he'lI
le"ve the manual labor to oth'ers
this fall anu take on a more gla.
mOIOUS role.

In practice sessions Jorgenson
has been \\ orking some at quar·
terback, which StachI' lists as his
Liggest (jue"tion mark. There arc
t\\O other candidates, but the

as
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VET~RANS AG~ICU~'TURE
I

CLASS ,.APPROVED

St,a.rting Odo~er 4th

Forms must be ~iIIed out befor.c anyone

enters the' class. 'Forms may be ~btained from

Teir~1I Stlnders. Burwell. Nebraska.

Papers needed 10 fill oul forms aro dischm~<) p'.Jpcrs,
marriage certificate, and hirth certificu.lo of ull childr en.
These)orms should be filled O\lt by Septembqr L 1969.

~ , "Ail Veterans connected with Agric\l.l~uro wit~ 6 mop- :
ths or more activo service after January 31, 19S5 aro 'oliIJi.'
J?lo. ~,
I

CJasses ,will be beld 12 hours per week und ,will be
arranged so [hal anyone can starl Iho fi!::;t of any month,

North LQup-Scotia Coach Sees

(Page 6)
----
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Leadership Vacuum Bother~ Squier;
Markley Gains in Quarterback Battle

With the 1969 football sell-son .,.... '. gllll1lng to take on SOl~lcthll1g of
bardy Inore. than a \\eek away, I::,:.· ~ .set lo?k,. but. th.at, Coach .~en
Ord's Chantlc!eers have found a p flub(') IS contll1Ull1g to take. a
quarterback but are still with· t.. long hanl. l~ok b;f?re n,ll1\1 ng
out a leader. i.\ the ddensl:c leadcls.

Sophomore Paul Markley has t· FIrst Offe,me
advanced to the front of a three· t, . On <!ffense the starters look
man quarterback class, and is " lIke tl11S:
now considered a likely starter Left en.u-BIIl l1111er, 185 .
in his first varsity game one pound senIOr; ,
week from Friday'. ,When prae· Left ta~·kl~-Stan. Axthcl!1l,
vce opened Aug. 25, Squier had 168 pound JunIOr, or JlIn Mart11l,
listed as his top priority the 163 pounu sophomore;
finding of a quarterback. . Left guard--;-Loren Vancura,

But the solving of one prob- 160 pound sen1Or;
le01 only leaves more time for Center-~rul'e Worm, 165 -
others, pou!1d sel1lor;

"We've got to fipd a leader," Right. gl~'ll'll-Jeff Hruby, 160-
Squier said Tuesday night, pound Jun1Or; ,
"someone who can inspire the Right enu-Darrell }< armer,
rest of the team and keep them 160 pound junior, or Da!wy Tim·
fired up. We have a lot of en· mennan, 170·pounu ~el1lor;
thusiaslll, but irs not constant," Quarterback - Paul Marklt'y,
~ He compared his problem to 150 pound sophomore;
}laving :a pan full of popcorn Left halfb,lck- Bruce Hurl·
with only an occasional flicker bert; 138-pound sen~or; ,
of f1am~ underneath it. Stan Axthelm Rlght halfb~ck-JlIn No\ otny,
r "We hay e :>ome sporadic pop· Coming strong. 135 pound selllor;
pi'.1g, bllt ~ot enough f,lame to }<'ullback - D~nnis Kamarad,
keep us gOIng all the tlIne. We 170 pounu selUor, or Larry
need a leader, 1£ we can finu throw," the coach said, "and Wel1s, l70,pound sophomore.
,one, it "might make the differ· \\'Quld hay e givcn us a goou Line May Surprise
.ence b}'Jween winning and los- pt~~~~~ on t,he halfback option As the weights indicate, the
ing several closc games," line will be light. But Squier

K-(an,ecky Missed Offensive Line Shines said bo)s in the 160 to-170.
.: Squier said Bill Klanecky pos- In areas other than leadership, pound class are the kinu "\\ho
'sibly could hay e pro\ ided that Squier continued to be optimis- can surprbe )·uu."
leadership, but fqr the third )'ea)' tic, He was espl'cial1y encourag· "We think thrill be able to
in a row he \\il1 miss the season cd follo\ling Tuesday's worJ-;.out get across the line faster anu
,because ,oJ \ll health. A tumor -which inc1u,dcd the roughe'st pcnetrate better than some big.
was discp\erecl On the 10\ler p.a'rt sCIi1'llmilge of fall practice so ger bo~s," he said, "On dden:,e
cf his/)ody \\ hen opening·day far- py ,the de\elopmeilt of the \\ e'll really be firing in,"
physical~ were hdd, and he lIn· offclJ"si\c line. Just about all the possible
derwent. ~urgery in .a North "The \\hole line has impro\ cd starters drelV good remarks
Platte 1)ospital to ha' e it re· terrifically .since the start of from Squier.
moved. Squifr said doctors hay e WOI kouts, he exClaimed. "Freu "Mo:;t of our seniors hay e
now cOI1Jpleted tests and con· Williaq}s (assistant coach) h3s been produdng pretty well" he
clud\'d that it was not Il}alig. done. a. tr(,Ip~n:do\IS job with said. "W~ knew boys like' Paul
nant, but Klanccky will oot be t,heriV, Thell he. singled out jun. Marko\1 ski ("" ho plilYs defensiv e
counted on f9f football. . - ior tackle Stan Axthelm, a 170- cnu), Bill Miller, Jim Novotny

Last year he missed the sea· pounder, for spcdal praise. Bruce Hurlbert, and Bruc~
son' becausp of a broken hanJ ' "We had been pla)ing hil;} at Worm could play football. And
suffe.red SIx.. da):s before the dcfcllsiv e end, but he might be \\ e thought Loren Vancura
opcning ganle, and his so,.pho· ,our am\\ el' at the other offen. \\ o,uld ill1 pro\ C anq couh~ play
more s~ason he .was bpthcred she' tackle spot," Squier stated, -In fact, he was IllJprO\ll1g at
with a kidl\{'y Infection. e!iplaining that senior Chuck the enu of last ~eason."

"Losing a kid Uke that really &tlik- biggest man on the Besiues Axthc1m, the "sleep.
hurts," ~'luier sClid, "but we're SCludd at 215 pouncls-has de. cr" list incluues Hruby,' "who
jus! th'ln~ful, it wasn·t nlore vdopeu sufficiently to claim came in and ~)kked things up
SeflOUS. ~ oQe tackle posipon. pletty quickly.'
,"Bill was a good leader-he ."Basically \\ e hay e about 15

could g~[ 'em moving. You like .Slleaking of Axt helll1 , the or 16 kids v. ho can play our
to have a kid lik(', that.'~ co'ach continued, "He has real kinu of schedule right now"

~l.anceky had peen cOUn(eu on good reactions, and \\e founu Squier slated. "But it·s still 'a
35 ,a ~ossible qu-artfrback, or if out today he likes to hit. If he big question malk as to how the
he {alled to make the grade continues lo develop, he might )'punger ones can de\elop and
there Squier was thinking of us- relie\ e some of our kids so they gl\ e us some dept!J."
ing him as jl halfback, "He was \\OIl't have to play both wa)s." Sophomores Helping
a goqd ,b;lll carrier and c0\.11d Squier said the offcnse is be· At least some of the young.

, n '", .. _ ......._",,_ _._ sters arc de\eloping quite rap-
idly. Squier citeu four sopho.
mores "wbo arc really coming
on,"

They arc Malkley, Lany
Well,~. 'Jim Mal tin. and Da\ id

,John.
. "Wells has really been crack
Il1I;{ '('m," the eoad1 stated. "I
thInk he's as good a linebacker
as \\ e had at any time last) ear
and he$ pushing Dennis Kama:
rau for that starting fullback
spot."

In fact, Wells is looking so
goOU at linebacker that Squier
doesn't think last ) ear's starte r
-;-Bill Mlller-\\i1l sec much ac.
hon at that position. "Bob Pet.

For a coach -""ho's starting a
new (ootball season minus seven
graduated all-conference per·
formers, Keith Staehr is unusu:ll·
ly optimistic.

"I don·t know if it's because
I've had a )'ear's experience or
\'that·, the North Loup . Scotia
coach explained Thursday, "but
I feel better about our prospects
now than I did at this time a
)'ear ago."

That can me:ln only one thing
for North Loup·Scotia foes this
fall - m 0 r e trouble. }<'or in
Staehr's maiden season as a

.coach his Wildcats posted an 8-2
record, losing only to' Wolbach,
19·14, and O'Neill St. Mary's, 24
7. Both those teams were unde·
feated. tn a playoff for the LUTe
Conferepce championship, North
Loup·Scotia blasted Arnold, 40 O.

"You can·t los\' seven all·con·
ference pla)'ers and not be dO\Hl
some," Staehr said in assessing
pro~peets for the coming scason,
"but 011 the other hanu I feel \\ e
have '" prdty dedicateu bunch of
kids. That 8·2 recoru of last ) car
is a pr~fty big chalknge for thcm.
And it's a big challenge for me
too - I know I'll be tr)'ing to
improve on it."

~. }<'our starters return to help
Staehr in the efiort.

• Foremost among them is Jon
Reeves, who provided North

·Loup·Scotia with its eighth all·
..conferenee designee last autumn.
He earned all·star laurels M both
an o((ellsive guard and a jmidgle
linebacker on defense.

'. Only a junior this }'Car, Ree\ es
has put on 15 pounds and is up
to a soHli 190. Yet he retains the
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TROMPKE
RUBBER OK'

WELDERS
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l3asIC to safe driving are the le'
curate bdance and alignlncnt of
your \\ hcf'ls, We have the pred.s
Ion eQLip;mnt and ~killcd Itch
ni<idj.S to d9 this job right!

• \\ hcd ,\lignJU"cl
r) Balancing

• llrake Work
(Adj",ting - ReUnillll:)

• Hll~iJ(or Rq1alr

HEADLIGHT CHECK

14th and 0 Ord, N~bl.

azsz if'"' *._ ."

SHOP AT HOME - IT P,AYSI
-~I

_ ',\1
SUllllay afternoon \ i,i tors and

SLlppe}' glcests at the hOli1e Qf
;,ie, and Mrs. Jim Sich Sr. wer'c
MIS. Anna Vodehnal and I\Irs.

i J lllius Gro~s.

, -

, .

Bellringers l~his Week
September 4th • 5th • 6th

Jack & Jill Sand" ich L~e, Loaf \\ hite S~~dles Lb.

Bread .•.• '•. 2Sc Grapos I •• • I • t9c
-

~his week is Colorado Peach Week. We will
have some to sell and will tl1kc orders up fo
Thursday noon for FridCly' delivery. ,

$3.89 Box - This Week
...

Mrs. ,Smith's Ea,h CaJnpLdJ's _ Can

Cherry Pies . .49c TOlnafo Soup 11c
que l'~amj]y 12 01. Jar Kubin Hood 23 Lb. Sa'ck

preserves •• .30e Flour. • • • .'~ $1.99
C'halmin Pkg. ~oteLo0k !team

Toilet Paper 39c Paper . 49c• • ~ • • •,
10 Bar Pkg, Ja'tk & Jill 1,2 Gal.

(andy Bars •• 39c Mint. ••••• .49c
r.ii"x or Match 3 Lge, Cans •

,..
or 100 'Pkg,

Canned Fruit .• 91c Paller Plates 69c
,

.wg ,Jw.· ,JACK &JILL
~~E, GAt!..I!."" .

• 3'TA,l,,1P~ .

'. North Loup ,~,

. ,"-
, .

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&U GREEN STAMP'

WITH EVERY PURCUAse

.J

"Olive Oyl and Popeye" as por/rayed by Sheryl and Robbie Lewandow
ski.

Arcadia Ne\vs,
Carl pierson of Sacramento,

Calif, came l'hlll'sc13y to visit
at the homes of his brothers,
Albin and Arthur Pierson, and
\\ith oth(;-r relatives, lIe will be
here for se\eral \\eeks.

Alma Pierson of Lincoln reo
turned to her home in Lincoln
Monday after visiting the local
Pierson families for two \\(eks.
She aceolllvanicd !III'. and Mrs,
Gary 13abcuck and girls to the
Capital City. They left for their
new home in Walton after
spending some time \\ith rda·
iive? hCle.

!I~r. amI !III'S. S. A. Holmes,
Benilie and Bonnie are \ isiting
al the Hon ue home in L~~IIa

bra, Calif. Thl'y took their t\\ in
granc!dallght(;rs, Julie and Joani
Lee, home after the girls had
Spqlt the sumlller here and
\\ ill} their other grandparents
in South Dakota.

Mr. anu !lIrs. Dalbert Ballcr
and family and !lIr. and 1\lrs.
lJon Bose and family of Ansley
\\ ei'e picnic dinner guests of
1\11s. Lollie Baller on ~Ionday.

!Ifr. and ~lrs. Cl~de Chamber·
lain and Craig of Grand Island
spent Tuesday night at the Lena
Woudy home. The Chamberlains
ha\e recently lllo\ed to Graild
Island,

!lIr. and !\Irs. Harold Wedllrl
of Lexington spent the fint of
the week \\ith !Ill'. and !lIrs.
Charles Weddel.

Authoriled

It/s Homko

HOMKO
Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

l"or The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The World

See Them Today At

Kramer's'
G~rage
Ord. Nebr.

place follo\\ing the parade. Ter
ri Pierson was crowned by out
going queen, Denbe Gould. Run
nCl Ul} was Barbara Lewandow
skI. Thc qucen was presented
with a bouquet of red roses
frol)) the Florette of Ord.

Many people flocked to the
Legion building for the pit bar,
becue at noon. About 1,000 were
fed.

The Junior Rodco at the ball
park in the afternoon attracted
a very large crowd also. The all
around COIl girl was Clara Evans
of Kearney, and all-around cow
boy was Paul Tunnel' of Broken
Bow.

The ev~ning amateur pro
gr'tm, "Tee Heee," presented at
the high school auditorium on
Saturday and Monday evenings
was well. attended too.

Genel al chairman of the fes·
tiv:!l was Bob Fells. He \Vas as
sbtt.'d by Gary Kerehal, Marlin
Sell, Donna Fells, Doris Pester,
and Jo Baumgarner. Jo was pj
rade chairman.

1\11'. and ~rrs. Vancel Kment
went to Sargu1t Sunday to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszek
and daughter of Grand Island
spent the weekend at the Everett
Barnes home.

Sun. evening luncheon guests
at the Homer Simpson home for
his bilthday \\ere Mr. and I\lrs.
lIenry Halla, Mrs. Ida Coufal,
Leonard, Paby and Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill Moravec ,and Mel
\ i:J, Mrs. l"ranees Tuma, Mr.
and Mrs. Waller K;'hn and !lIr.
and 1\lrs. Allen Rasmussen.

Mr. and !lIrs. Earl Rasmussen
of St. Paul and Mr. amI 1\lrs. Jim
Rasmussen of Kansas were Sat
\!,rday visitors at the Clarence
130ilcsen home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Byroll Barnes
and sons of St. Paul \vere Thurs
da;'callers at the Everett Barnes
home. .

1\11'. amI Mrs. Jim Carruth of
Scotia and !\II', and 1\lrs. Don
l,{eep and children of Fremont
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Ed\\in Donscheski home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Elisius Letb ac
companied !Ill'. and Mrs. Ray
Parker to Omaha l"riday to take
Douglas Dchner to his grand
paents home. The?, remained
with relatives o\ernlght.

1\11'. and ~1rs. llob Barth and
children were l"riuay s'ui1per
guests at the Albert Petersen
home in Palmer.

Stanley T(~mcr was a Sunday
c\ cning caller at the llob Barth
home., . .

.Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madsen
were 1\lond"y evening callers at
the George Tallow home. Thurs
day the Tallows \\'ent to Hastings
and Juniata to \i~it their daugh
ters and families. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hringer of Has
tings \\ ere at the Tallows.

Mr. and !lfrs. Vance Wohlers
and chpdren of St. Paul were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Clarence Obermeier h9me, Terry
remainev for a longer vi~it.
- Su,Pper guests of Mr. and !Ill'S.

Dean Hasmussen 'at tllC Legion
club Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ra~mussen and Leonard
Hi.tSlllllSSell of Laramie, W>'o"
Mr. and Mrs. Ceic1e Severance
of N.orth Loup, Mr. and Mrs,
Arden Svoboda and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Obermeicr.

Mrs. Clarence Obermeier and
Mrs. Wance Wehlers of St. Paul
\\ent to Cushing Friday to visit
Mrs. Harold Glines.

Parade judges were Ellen
Charlton and l"!oyd Ra; mond of
L()up City and Carol Leggett
and Duane Schernikau of Ord.

Children's Parilde wiJ1I1crs:
Bicycles - lsI, Dalll1Y Scott,

"Arcadia Hippie"; 2nd and 31'1.1
combined, Scott Sell and Wu;'ne
Slin&sby, "~oing r'ishin."

Tpc>'des. - 1st, Karrie Jo and
Jimmy Lutz, "Clowns,"

C"uractcr Groups Combincd
1st, Dean and Marlin SIingsby,
"Mr. and !\Irs. Midget"; 1st Lau
rie and Randy Slansky, \\~la and
Pa Kettle"; 2nd, Michelle and
Kevin llo1eon,lb, "Maggie and
Jlggs"; 2nd, Dewa>'ne and Jan
elle Owen~ "Clowns'" 3rd
lhristie' and. TiulIllY Holcomb:
"Blondie and Dagwood'" 3rd,
Sheryl and Robby Lewandowski,
"Olive 0;1 and J:'olJ(>;·e".

JUdgl'S were L> dia Luelltkl'
aull Jean Galbide.

~taudie Smith of Comstock
won the Auxiliary quilt.

Crowning of the queen took

Cofesfield Quotes

Harold Days· Welcome
Baby Granddaughter

By Evelyn Donscheski
A daughter was born to ~rr.

and Mrs. Dun Day of Grand Is
Ian\!. I\{r. and Mrs. Harold Day
are grandparents. The Da> s ha\ e
\\\ 0 daughters now.

I
'1 •

. Glen Kilpatrick of CO~l11cil

Bluffs, la, came Thursday to
visit MJe ){iJpatrick and other
rdatives, '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl, Barnes left
l"riday to attend a wedding and
to spcnd the rest of the week
vacationing,

Quite a few from here attended
the dinner at the Legiun club
given by !\Ir. and 1\1rs. Bill
!lla)ne of Scotia.

!ill's. Eh\ood Blanchard accom
panied Mrs. Edwiil Donscheski
to Grand Island Thursday. Mrs.
l"rances Tuma accompanied her
to Grand Island Saturday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Herman Niclsen
and !lk and 1\lrs. Waller Kyhn
went to Elba Thursday to help
Mrs. Clara Nielscn celebrate her
birthday.

!III'S. Lee Allen Nielsen and
children of Greeley and Mr. and
1\lrs., Ingvar Johnst'n of Ne\\man
Gro\e were Thunday supper
gucsts at the Herman Nielsen
home.

!\Ir. and Mrs. John Ra~mu'ssen
of Grand Island \\ ere Saturday
t;Hl\ing luncheon guests at tht,
Derrell Ingram home. Diane In
gram of Grand Island also spent
the \\ cekend there.

G~ests at the Bcrtha Neuman
bomp this \\eek were Mary Chris
tens~n of St. Paul, Mrs. J 0 h II
Pearson, Josie Weiker, Mac Kil
patrick and Mac Pearson.

Mr. alld Mrs. Don Keep and
children of fremont came Sat
urday to visit at the Edwin Don's
c,heski ho.me. The latter couple
wen: their guests at the Elba
sl"pl.ler club in the evening for his
blrtOday. "-
, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hoon of St.
l'aul and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hool1
~nd .children of St.. Louis, Mo..
were Sunday morning callers at
the Harold Hoon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanl('y Tuckel'
Epent the weekend in North
Platte with relath es.

Maude, Klein of Lincoln spent
ffom T~\lrsday till ~unl,1ay at the
Esta \~ ells home. Saturday they
wer~ dlllner guests at the Chester
Wells ho·me.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jloon
were 1"1 iday dinner guests at the
(\ an McC':ae ken home in St.
Paul. ,
'hQuite afew from here attended

~ e ,l"eeders, Breeders meeting
III St. Paul 1 hursday. The ladies
went to tp.e Petti Coat bed boos
ters meetlllg at Paul's Supper
Club:

Mae Kilpatrick was a Saturday
guest at the Joe Jenscn home.

Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonai'll
Paby and I::vel; n \\;ent to Oma~
ha ~atunlay On business.

Mr, and 1\1,rs. Joe Laho\\ cl~ and
children of Grand Island were
SUlld;ly dinner guests at the El·
wood Blanchard home. '

Leonard Rasmussen, Mr. and
~Irs. Harold Rasmussen and
!lIrs. Banner all of Laramie, W:if).
cpme Saturday to vi~it at the
Clarence Boilcsen home. Sunday
"leY all went to Albion to visit
at tbe Wa>'ne lloilesen home.
LeIto'y Boilesen of Auburn \\ as
also the I t;.., .

~lrs. EHrclt Barnes, !lirs. Al
lell ~{asmussen and Mrs. Homer
SillJpson' , alluidcd a teachers
medlllg in Elba l"riday.

!Ill'S. Everclt Barnes went to
Gothenburg MondaY and remain
ed till Thunday \\ith her ~ister.

. .. ,.., ., ,

. "
Laurie and Randy Slan$ky brought laughter from ihe "owd with their "Ma and Pa Kettle" idea,

Another Fall Festival Is History
Arcadians Can Relax

By Margaret Zentz
Arcadia's 15th annual l"all

r'cslival b"gan Sunday with a
~ports program at the ball park.
It con~bted of foot races, sack
races, piggy back

i
three-legged,

and shoe races, p us egg throw
iilg,

Winners were:
Foot Races

Boys 3 and under - 1st, John
Cox; 2nd, Mick Anderson; 3rd,
~!an in HUlinsky.

Girls 8 and under - 1st, Con
nie BowC'l'; 2nd, Linda Staab;
3rt!, Julie Scheideler.

Bo;s 12 and under - 1st, Ken
ny Sestak; 2nd, Steve Parksin
son; 3rd, Gary Maresh.

Girls 12 and under - 1st,
Vicki Anderson; 2m!, Lis a
Leach.

Sack race, 8 and under - ht,
Rosellen Sich; 2nu, ~!arly Sling
slly; 3l'll , Rollert Mashel.

S:IC:k race, 12 and under 
1st, Gary Maresh; 2nd, Kenny
Sestak, 3rd, Donna Staab.

Sack race - 1st, Kelly Leach;
2ad, Roger Peterson; 3rd, Mike
Hill. -

Shoe race - 1st, Susan Bendy·
kowsky; 2nd, Jane Drake; 3rd,
Janet Barker. _

Bo;-s shoe race - 1st, Steve
Holcomb; 2nd, Jerry Maresh'
34d, Dennie Kremer. '

GirIs three-legged race
B~cky Sahli\:; Vicky Anderson;
LIsa Leach; Kelly Leach; Karen
Hulinsky.

Piggy back race, 12 and under
- 1st, ~like Hill and Kenny Ses
tak; 2nd, Karen Hulinsky and
Kelly Leach; 3rd, 1\Iark Hill and
lticky Leach. ,

Bo;s three-legged race - 1st,
Dale Collier and Dean Slingsby;
2nd, Dean Zuha and Duane Ow·
ens; 31'1.1, Darrell Kamarad and
Donny Nagorski.

BoJs threl'-!egged race - 1st
Earl Drake and Duane Drake:
2nd, l\1ike llill and Kenny Ses'.
tak; 3rd, Roger Peterson and
1\lal tin Collier.

Piggy back race over 12 
1st, Lu ry and Tim HurJpurt'
2nd, Ralph Sheppenl anu Jin~
Hawley; 3rd, r'red Lewando\\ski
and Gary Slansky.

Girls egg throw - lsI, Donna
Staab and Christie Anderson;
~lld, Debby and Becky SahHe;
3n!. Kelly Leach and Karcn Hul
insky.

Bo;s egg throw - 1st, Gary
!llaresh and Rodney Kamarad'
2nd, Ds\id Pclerson and Allel~
Gross; 3rd, Kenny Sestak and
Dan-e II Kamarad.

Greased pig, boys U anu un
der - Rodney Kamarad, Rogel'
Petcl'son, Mark llill, Steve Hol
comb, Duane Drake.

Greased pig, girls 11 and un·
del - Donna Staab, Sharon Col
liel> Kelly ~ach, Penny Staab.

Greased pIg, boys 11 and old
er - HickJ' Leach, Daviu Pet
enon, Ste\e Pclerson, Steve Dol'·
seJ', Mark Hill.

Greased pig, girls 11 and old
er - Barb Drake, Bccky Sahlie',
Jean HUllt, Susan Wilson, Linda
Drake, Dianne Murray.

After the sports pr0t:ram the
Nebraska Muzzle Loadl11g Rifl~
Assn. conducted a muu.le-load
ing rifle shqot. The afternoon
ended with a free watermelon
feed.

On 1\Ionu;Jy the celebration
~tarted \\ith the parade, and
hundn:ds of people lined the
stred to watch. The theme was
"Famous Pairs, Real or l"iction
a!." Marlin Sell was master of
ceremonies, and Zelda Sell filled
in \\ ith music on her eledr~c
organ. ,

The color ~uard of Arcadia
American LeglOn Post #251 led
the parade, followcd by the Ar
cadia school band. Next came
the Legion float, "Sugar and
Spice," eJrr;ing the queen can
chdales. Color guards and Loup

. City's ba'ndappeared in the long
line of floats, as did horseback
riders, the :Fort Hartsuff Caval
rYI clo\\ ns and kiddies - some
on bicy-cles and tric;'cles, and
other~ as famous pairs.

There were many horse-drawn
edries. Float winners were:

Churches 1st, "Perfect
Pair," Arcadia Inqependent Bi·
ble Church; 2nd, "Da\id and Go
liath," Catholic Church; 3n],
"Cain and Abel," Calvary Bap
tist.

Bu~iness - 1st, "Tal'lan ami
Jane," Trotter Grain & l"erWi
zer; 2nd, "Snoopy and Charli()
Bro\\n," Arcadia Sen-icc Center'
3rd, "Tom Saw>'er and Huck
l"inn," Tlotter Lumber Co.
, Clubs and Organizations 
1st, "Peter Pumpkin Eater and
Wife," Arcadia Garden Cluu'
2nd, "Stars and Stripes" B:
Sharp Extenslun C I u b;' 3nl
"Armstrong and Aldrin," Farn~
Bureau.

SdlOOls - 1:;t, "Armstrong
and t,\ldrin," Pcp Club and A
qub; ,2n~I, "Le\\is & Clark," Dis
tnct #19; 3rd, "!llil1liehaha and
llia\\ atha," Vistrkt #21.

lIor:,es - 1st, Ace Sand &
GraHl, Columbus and FuHerton.

Trotter Grain. & Ferlilizer
won the overall pritc \\ith "Tar
zan and Jane,"

This
Week
$ .27

1.14
1.10
.63
,92

1.63

Last
Week
$ ,26

1.13
1.10
,63
.93

1.63

Hastings'Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, 24-6bftfc

Eggs
,Vheat
COIn
Oats
H)e
Milo

Oed, Nebr.

Phone 128-3217

'%.I_

Rolland YJhife

ApProximately 'i'0 Hospital em
ployees and their families enjoy
ed a covereu dish picnic at the
Onl Park on Aug, 25. They were
especially grateful to Peggy Zan
g~er; Ruth Hansen, Kay Foth and
Pat Hughes for filling in at the
hospital \\ hile the'y wert:: attend
ing the piCnic, Follo\\ ing the pic
nic dinner, the group pla)'ed
games.

I

Danny Scolt served as "Arcadia's Hippie" at the Monday parade.
--- ~--- - -- - -- -- -/- ----~-----~---

ORO MARKETS
The priLl'S below \\ ere ob·

tained from reliable 01'1.1 finns,
Tuesday afternuon, anu arc sub·
jed to chang,e: -

I~t\~
KANSAS-NEGRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

. IF YOU LIVE 8E:YOND OUR GAS LINES. cor,HACT YOUR
~•. L-P DEAlER fOR HiE SM~E DE.PUjDA8LE SeRVICE.

They know it'll be che?,per, foi OM thi!'\g, Checper
, to operate ail winter long. Like 1/3 the cost of electrio

heat. Cheaper in the long run to maintain, too.

But there are other important things to consider.
• Cleaning and redecorating costs, for instance. Over
. the years, they'll be lower than with other kinds of

heat because a central gas system forces stale, used
air back into the furnace where it passes through a
filter. The filler takes illipurities out that shouldn·t
be there, maKing the air fresh again. And don't forget
the proven reliability of_ gas heat,

Gas heal. It's best for a lot of reasons. At least 99
out'of every 100 new homeowners think so. Modern
gas heating equipment is available from Kansas
Nebra~ka , •• 'easy terms Oil your gas btll If you like.

Why9'
out of

every 100
new

homeoners
. heat
withgA1 s.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Heikel livened the atmosphele with a comical rendition of "Bonnie and Clyde,"

Dorsey-Ericson, Inc.
L~up City

Phone 19

, You'll save monel on this
proven, gra;n drying system.
Yes, right now you ca'l mal-.e
your best deal on'a qU:l!lty YVlk
Grain Drying and Handling
system. There's a wicJe range of
sizes and prices , , • and you
can save money on all of them,
stop in today ••• let us sho""
you how you can widen your
~ra;n prcA,t mare;ns w,th York!

" '

I
1:1
'11
1;1

I,i

1
~

I
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~orth Loup NQtes

. ,

16 Herelo.d sirs, wI. 415 Ibs. 37.75
H Angus CIS sl,s, wI. 50S Ibs. 37.10
42 Hereford sirs. wt. 490 lbs. 36.75
" Hereford sIrs. wt. 505 Ibs. 36.00
2S Augus ~Ieers. wt. 485 Ibs. 35.50

Quiz Want Ads
FOR SALE: 80 head of choice

feeder pigs aproximately 45
lbs. wt. Carson Rogers, 728·5236

26·2tc
----- - -~ -- --J. •

1"OI{ HENT: 1"urnished apartment
available Sept. 8. 728·5435. 728·
3894. 26-tfc- -~---~---- -~--------

fOR SALE: Used Spinet Piano.
Excellent condition. A·1 valuc.
Yanda's Music. Ord, Nebr .•
Phone 728-3250. 26·2tc

50 Angus slee,s, wI, 560 Ibs. 38.00
55 Angus slee, s. wI. 490 Ibs. 37.80
22 Angus slee,s, wI. 510 Ibs. 37.10
29 He,elo,d sIrs. wt. 555 Ibs. 36,00
41 Hereford sirs, wI. 715 Ibs. 32.20

Please call 346·5135 if you have cattle that you wi$h 10 con·
$ign 10 our big cattle ~uction,

2000

"One of the Salldhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Yriday at Burwell

The M~rket. where· you c~" buy or sell wilh confide,?ce.,.,

Ericson,Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346·3875 Eric$on 653·2415 653.2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. September 6
12:00 Noon Sale Time

2000
CHOICE SANDHILLS CATTLE

Friday. Sept. 5th at Burwell
Due to the extremo dry wculh~r i~ most of this urea

our consignments will be lurue uguin this Friday; Some
of the curly listings ure:

175 choice Herdold stcers & heifels, 550 to 725 Ibs.
145 ex(~a choice Hcrdulu heifers, 575 to 650 lbs. .
110 ellO!Ce Black Angus & An6us cross heifers, 500 to 600 Ibs.
130 ellOlce Herdord &: Angus stcers, 600 to 700 lbs.
100 choice lIerdold & Angus cross' heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs
95 dlOice Hereford heifers & fall calves. 450 to 600 Ibs. .
80 choice Angus & Angus cruss steers & heifers, 550 to 650 Ibs
50 choice Helef::mi & Angus cross fall calves, 500 to 600 1b3'
50 extra choice HelC'fold fall calves. 150 to 550 lbs. .
-15 exlia choice Helefold 2 yr. steCls, 950 lbs.
40 fancy Herdord fall cahes. 150 to 500 Ibs.
35 choice Her efOl d & Angus cross steu~, 750 Ib3,

300 Choice Herefold and Angus Fall calves 150 to 5:'0 Ib3. 1
rallch '

00 extra choice HelC'foru fall caln's 450550 Ibs.
60 extra choice hereford and angus bred heifels.

Usual rUll of weigh up cows, some heiferettes, bologna bulls
and st'.)ck cows. Many more consignments from this dry al ea
by sale time,

Special Con~19nmenl: 35 h'ead outstanding Yorhhire bred
gilts, maled 1o Re,.islclcd Yorkshire boars to farrow Oct. lst.
The~e gilts will sell al 1:30 p.m. at our auction this Friday.

SEPECIAL FAll CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
Friday, September 12th

3.500 head or more outstanding Sandhills feeder cattlc, featur·
ing 1.200 fancy Black Angus & Hereford yearling steers, along
\I ith many fall calves and feeder heif'lrl • .

Another lal\le offerinll of choice yearling heifers, steers
and many fall calves; Hercford and Angus. Cattle al dired from
local Sandhill R<1nge area.

160 Extra chuice hereford heifers, 500625 lbs. Cooksley Ranf'h
135 Extra ch')ice hereford steers alltl heifers, 650·700 Ibs. Lyle

Shank ,
130 Choice charolais herdoru cross sleers and heifers, 700.750

Ibs. Palmer Ranch
125 ~xtra choice herefold heifers, 650·700 lbs. Kenneth Koell.

109
110 Extra choice hereford anu angus fall calves, 450·500 lbs.

Thompson
100 Extra choice herefol d and angus cross steers, 750-850 Ibs.

Anzel Hanch
100 Extra choice hel dOl d and herdord angus cross steers and

heifers. 500600 lbs. Murphy .
80 Extra ~hoice hereford anu angus steers, 625675 Ibs. Nor.

bert Dletloff
80 Extra choice hereford and angus steers and hei[C'rs 650-

700 lbs. Hichanl 1"ish '
80 l:hoice ant::us steers and heifers, 550·650 Ibs. Don Coleman
70 Extra chOice hereford fall ealves, 500 Ibs. Holt Co. .
70 Choice hereford and angus heifers, 650·700 Ibs. Hansen
65 Choice hereford fall calves, 500 lbs. Loup Co.
45 Extra choice angus stC'ers, 600650 lbs, Elton Walker
45 Extra choice hereford steC'rs, 750·775 lbs, One Brand
45 Extra choice angus fall cahes, 450·475 Ibs. Oren Scott
35 l<:xtra choice angus and hereford angus cross heifers 625

lbs. Lonnie 1"ranssen '
35 Crossbred steers. 700800 Ibs. Paulsen
35 Choice hereford heifers, 600 lbs, Chambers

200 Calves and yearlings in smaller consignments. including
many weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls. \

Last Salurdays sale was very well attended. with buyers
laking cattle 1o Illinois, South Dakota and Iowa feed lots, as
well as to northern and eastern Nebraska. Bidding was brisk
on all classes throughout the ~ale, with prices looking steady 10
stronger on all weighls. Following ilre prices paid:
15 steers aVil. 402 Ibs. @. 38,15 45 heifers avg. 4~3 Ibs. @ 34.00
32 sleers avg. 410 Ibs. @ . 38,00 21 heifers avg. 383 Ibs. @ 33.60
24 sleers avg. 505 Ibs. @ . 36.5Q. 18 heife,s avg. 5\8 Ibs. @ 33,20
55 sleers avg. 578 Ibs. @ 36.00 84 hei(ers avg. 469 Ibs. i 33.00
14 sleers avg. 528 Ibs. @ 35.60 30 heifers avg. 579 Ibs. .. 32.90
43 steers ~vg. 562 Ibs. @ 35.50 2\ heifers ~vg, 503 Ibs., 32.70
43 sleers avS!. 610 Ibs. @ 34.40 33 heifers ~vg. 516 Ibs. . 32••0
47 sleers ~vS!. 641 Ibs, !jil 34.00 23 heIfers avg. 452 Ibs. @ 32.10
38 stters avS!. 653 Ibs. (@ .. ".RQ 24 heifers avS!. 444 Ibs. @l •••. 32.00
37 steers avg. 643 Ibs. (@ r _.. 33.75 65 heifers avg. 619 Ibs. @ 31.80
18 sleers avg. 688 Ibs. @ _33.70 49 heifers avg. 487 Ibs. @ 31.10
50 sleers avg. 650 Ibs. @ _ 33.60 91 heifers avg. 614 Ibs. @ 30.85
40 steers avg. 687 Ibs. @ 33,10 40 he,fers ~vg. 633 Ibs. @ 30.50
50 stee,s avg. 183 Ibs. \Fy 30.60 30 heifers avg. 604 Ibs. @ 30.25
40 sleers avg. 1010 Ibs. @ 29.50 20 heifers ~vg. 646 Ibs. @ 29.25

Steers:

Consignmenls 01 cullie ut our Special Auction last
Friday were ut un all time high lor the monlh of August.
Also the lurgesl ullendunco of Buyers since lust full with
a very uctivo und strong murkct. Followin'J uro some of
the weights 6. prices:

Burwell Livestock Marketl Inc.

Ericson, Nebraska

--,~- --_._-~~---_._-_•._----,

Lloyd Geweke Quurter Horse Dispersul Sule - Sut
urduy Evening. September 13, lollowing tne big Saturduy
Cattle Auction.

, Heifers:
61 He,eford hfrs, wI. 475 Ibs. 3~.2S 13 Angus heifers, wt. 450 Ibs. 33.35
50 Hereford hrrs, wI. 535 Ibs. 33.00 22 Angus crs hfrs, wt. 465 Ibs. 33.30
60 Angus heifers, wI. 465 Ibs. 32.10 46 AnS!us heifers, wt. 545 Ibs. 31.40
40 Hereford hlrs, wt. 525 Ibs. 32.70 78 Angus heifers, wt. 50S Ibs. '2.00
18 Hereford hfrs, wt. 475 Ibs. 33.10 55 Hereford hfrs, .... t. 515 Ibs. 32.00
29 Angus Crs hrrs, wI. 540 Ibs. 32.80 54 Hereford hf,s. wt. 615 fbs. 31.30
51 A~gus CrS hrrs, wt. 650 Ibs. 3\.00 43 Hereford hrrs, wt. 515 lbs. 31.80
38 Hereford hfrs, wt. 655 Ibs. 31.20 41 Her~ford hfrs. wI. 655 Ibs. 31.60

Public S, hool,. Di trit t /1'3, Onl, Ne·
bt aokil, in thf am,,; •• t oC not Ic:,s tha'1

fl\ e per ocnt (5',) of lbe amount bid,
dra\\ n on a solvent bhnk, The bond

. or check \I ill be rel1ined by the
Boarc1 of Education as liquidated
damilzes if a succes,Clll bidd or re
fu.es or falls to enter into an agl ee,
ment and furnish pelfollnance and
pa, ment bonds in accordance w,\1\ his
bid \\ hen notified of a" ard, No bid
may be \I ithdra" n \I Ithin thillY (30)
da~ s afler the closing time for reo
ceipt oC biels,

13~' ol'dcr of,
Boald of Edutalic."

Old Pliblic SCbOlOls, Di.ttid #5
Ord. Ncbra:,ka

25·4(e

;,~t
(PubU.cattlln ,.eq.1J~.. e.4.. b..Y law.. to .helP ful111I the el~~" r ht· of due proceu "7',
pnttmll him on· ee of matt.,n ",hid'·
affect him 41; Jds lI~rt7.) ·."i,' .. '

for the l'opeoln Days l'<lrade
next \Vednesday,

Members of the North Loup
United ~lethodist Church will
again sen e nuon and ev'ening
meals in Fe110\\ ship Hall of the
church, on Tuesd<l'>' and Wednes
day of next week during Pop
corn DaiS. The General Plan·
ning Committee has been: Mrs.
Carlo1 Thomas, Chairman, Mrs.
Glenn Br('mer, Mrs. Vernon.
Thomas, :\lrs. Floj d Thompson
and Mrs, Eldon Sintek. Posters
and adverti:,ing is in charge of
Miss Janice Waller, and Mrs,
Bus Hudson will serve as
treasurer.

••a

AOVERTlSEf>.;\ENT FOR BIOS
Sc'aled bids II III be leceh ed by Dr,

\\ Illiarn L, Gogan, Supel intcnr1ent of
Schools, 320 NUlt 1 10lh Sl,ed, Onl,
NebriJ,ka. for the con,trut lit,n of a
new Elemental y School for Ord Pub·
lic School.'. Di~trid #5, Ord, :-;~bras·
ka. untIl 7:30 P,~I.. (',D,T, TUl':,day,
23 S< ptunbl'r IGoG, Bids II III be open·
ed and 1('ad aloud in the Office of
the Supe!intelllh:nt in the e~bting
lli,h Schvol at 320 No, th lGth street,
Old. l'o:cbra,k~, shollly after closing
time {or receipt of bids. liard car·
ried. bids may be delivered to the
el.i,til'!i High School immediately
plioI' to clobing time for lcnipt of
bids.

All bids mu,t ue made on the {OllllS
pI 0\ iQed \\ ith the plans and ;pcdfl·
calil'bs as prt'l'al cd by Sha\ cr and
Company, 205 t. South Santa Fe, Sa·
lina, Kant'as; and bids reech·cd after
clo,ing lime lIiTl not be consldeled,

Seleded Contral tor (or "General
Con,tl Ul lion \VOl k" is leque:,ted to
execute :,ubcontract agHcmcnts with
accepted biddel s for all other de·
paIlnH'bts of \lolk in the amvunt of
their alcrpkd propusal l" ices Cor
bouding, ~Ull('n [biOI) I adllllllbtralioll J

and cooldination of the total ploJect,
Conllact01S may :,uDmit uids on all

Genet al CO[I<tl ultiun. Mecl1anical
WOlk and Electt ieal WOI k combined
or may subnut a bid ",'patately un the
0) GI::l'\I::IL\L CO~:;TltUl'nOl'o:; (2)
MI::l'IL\Nll'AL WOHKi (3) ELJo;CT1H·
CAL WOH!{; (4) Ci\HPICTINGi (5)
Kl'll'lIEN E(~UIPMENT or on all or
.p~cific groups of Cutnbhings and
equlpm~nt \\ithin (6) t'UHN1TUH~
AND l:XiL'IPMI::NT. Bids for General
Con.tructiun, Mcehanical Walk and
Electlical Wotk :,hall be Cor all \lolk
in each dCf'aIlmcnt.

lloald of Education, Old Public
Schools. Di,ttilt #S{ Ortl. Nebla,ka,
lee:,,, es the tight 0 I'dcd any or
all bids. and to wah e any inCol mall·
tics in the bidding procedure,

Copies of the plans and specifica·
tions \lill be on file and a\ai1able Cor
public in;pection at the Colla II ing
oHicl'S;

Scan. 903 Wc,tPOI t Road, Kamas
Cltv. Misuutl

Lincoln Bulldcrs Bureau, 507 "J"
Street,. Lincoln. Nebl a:,ka

NOIfolk BlUld"ls Exchang~, Box 386,
NOI folk. Neura:,ka

Kan:,as BUlld~1s Bullctin. 4125 Gage
Cel,ter Dri\ e, Topeka, Kan:,as
Om~ha Ruilde, s 1::' change, 2:;65 St.

Mal~s A\CllUe, Omaha Nebn>ka
Dodge R,'pol ts, 3829 hal ncy, Omaha,

Ncbraska
Dodge R"POltS. 230 Laura, Wichita,

Kansas
Oflice of Supel [llt<nden! of Schouls,

Ord. Nebra~ka 68:302
ShaHr and Company, 205 l~ South

Santa Fe. Salina. Kan:,,,s ti7101
t'o' the pu, f'0se of prt'pal ing and

submitting a bid, ConVect·" s mav ,ob.
bin plans and specifications {rom
ShaHr and Com\,any, 205 1'2 South
Santa tOe. Salina, Kan,as, by d"P0,it·
ing a check {or $50,00 {or each set
Icquested for Gene,al Construction.
Mechanical WOI k or Elect, k'al Work
or a chcck for $10,00 for each set re,
qut'sted Cor Carpding, Kitchen E'luip.
ffil'nt or l'-'ulnit~le and Eq..uipllH.:nt. all
of \I hich \\lll be rdul ned. If a bid is
sl\Dmitted to the 0\1 11':r as a P, ime
Cont'·aLtor and the plans and speci·
fications ale returned prompc{ly anrt
in good condltic'n If a bid is not sub·
m.lted to the O~ner and the plans
alld spccifications letulned plomptly,
then onO haH of the d< po",t on each
~cl \\ill be Iclaillcd by the Archl·
teels Cor reproclucliotl and handling.
Mateda! companies and >ublon[ril~to,s
I cq,uc:,ting palt or all of the plans
and ~;)OC~filations Cor their indi\idual
u:,c :,hall submIt reque,ts to the Ar·
chltects at the abo\ e add, (SS :,taUng
dlal,[ng :,hcds and ;pecificati011s Ie·
quit ed {or pH'palation of quutatiun
to Contr ae to,s, Requestcd sheds of
dl all jng~ and specifications \I ill be
maIled directly along \I ith im oice for
co,t of HprvclUltic nand malling, (~ot
a depo:,it - No refu'lds,)

The bid COl m mll:,t be accompanied
by bidd<'r's bUIld in the amount of
at lca~t Ci\ e per Cel'lt [5';'<) of the
anwlInt bid. or a celtified chetk pay·
able to the I.:oaJd, of Education. Old

"'- ...,......80',,-_.sre "",' .._ ..............-~__..,......_ .....___.

son, ~lr. and Mrs, Kellny Cook,
in Adams, !\II', Cook's, condition
is l'epOl tcd as fine.

\ !Ill'. and Mrs, 1"r('d Lundstedt
·spent a few d~ys vacation in
Fort Coilins, Colo, visiting their
sons, Robert and Dean Lundstedt
and their families, The Lund·
stedts also spent a few days in
the mountains \V hile in Colorado.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. George
Maxson la~t Thursday for a be·
lated birthday dinner in honor of
Mrs. Del Barber, were the hon·
oree, Mr's, Balber, ~Ir. Del
Barber, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Van
Horn, and !Ill'. and Mrs. Shddon
Van Horn.

Mr. and !III'S. Elery King spent
Labor Day v, eekend with their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs, Gar y Davis of Go1dell, Colo.

Mr, and Mrs, Llo~d Van Horn
are spending se\ eral days at the
home of their daughter and fam·
i1y, Dr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock
of Eldor£.do Springs, Mo,

Mrs. Eva Haskins has r('ceived
word that hcr daughtcr, Mrs.
JOFe Calloway and three chi!·
dren have arrived safely in Long
Beach. Calif., after spending the
summer at North Lou!" MI'.
Calloway is in the Navy and his
'ship \lill be home·baseu at
Long Beach for several months.

A house guest of Haymond
Clark last \\ eek from Wednes
day evening to I<'riday was Lyle
Harris of She ltOll, a fonner clal>s·
mate in Shelton schools.

Hev. and Mrs. Leonard S.
Clark took their son Ha~ mond' to
Nebraska Wesleyan University
in Lincoln where he is enrolled
for the coming year, on 1'·riday.
The Clarks r('maincd overnight
\\ith friends and l'etUl ncd home
on Saturday,

Miss Carul~ n Bussell sen cd
as organist at the Scotia Uniteu
Methqdist Church lal>t Sunday
morning in the absence of Mrs,
,M. G. Williams, regular organist.
. Members of the Scotia-North
Loup United Methodist You t h
t'ellowship will meet at the North
Loup Lumber Yard on Sunday
aflel noon to WOl k on their floa~

Sargent, Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
SPECIAL CALF AND FEEDER CATTLE SALE

September 4. 1'169

HOG AND SPECIAL SHEEP SALE
Friday, Septtmbcr 5. 1969

Expecting 1000..1200 Head of Callie
Sgle Sturfs at 12 Noon COT.

HOG S
Frid <1Y, Augu$t 29, \\e had 1~26 hogs all sale \lith all ex.

trulle top of 26.55, Bulk of the No, 1 alld 2 bullhers 210-210#
2.6,002650: top 26.55, 210260# 25.7526,25; 260300# 2D525,75;
lIghter v,elght h,)gs 180210# 25.5026,00; SO\lo's ,100# down 23.75
21.75; 100 GOO# 22,75·23.75; feeder pigs 3010# 16,00·Hj,00; per
head; 1060# 19,0022,00 per head; 60100# 22,00 213,00 per head'
100·180# 21.0026.0 per C\vt.· '

.• Some rtple~enlafive sales; Johnson llros. Ord, 213# 26,55;
~Ichard and Melvin StOllC, Comstock ~1611 26.40; 1"rank Elel,
Sargent. 216# 26,30; KennC'th George 220*, 26,25; Lee Jeffries
llurwell. 20511 26.25; Leon<lrd III uby, Arcadia; 210 # 26,26; Flo) d
Armstrong, Arcadia 239# 26.25; Chas Wheling, Broken Bow
233# 26.25;

Willter Brunken Jr.• Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3185 Sargent
Walter B,unkeo Sr. 812·5917
Dave Davis, Phone 812·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Sargent Livestock Comlnission' (0., Inc.

SPECIAL CALF AND STOCKER FEEDER CATTLE SALE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11. 1969. '

Early Consignments:
50 choice mixed feeder strs 850 *'
30 choice wf hfrs 650·700# guar opm
15 llIX blk and ,blk \I f hfr 600·700 *'
50 mx feeder strs 900 #
30 extra choice wf str 1000 #

Several consignments pending at advertising time,
Many more consignments by sale day along \lith the rrgular
rUll of weikh-up cows and bulls.

Thursday. August 28th the stocker cattle nnrket was steady.
cows 50c to 1.00 higher bulls steady. Canners 18.0020,50, Beef
cows 20.0022.10. Bl'O\\n Sv\iss cows 1015# 22.10; HoI. 1195#
22.00; Brown Swiss 1225 # 21.90; hoI. 1040 # 21.80; hoI. 1115 # '
21.55; wf cows 1100# 21.25; b1k 1460# 21.00; blk 1055# 20,60.

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE ALONG WITH THE REGULAR
HOG SALE ON FRIDAY, SEPT. S.
Several truck loads consigned.

-----------------------

Valley Countian
Willialn Graul
Buried Monday

William Graul, son of August
anu Matilda Ziemke Graul, was
born April 19, 1894, in Valley
County neal' Oru, Nebr., anu dc·
parted this life August 29, 1.9G9,
at the age of 75 ~'ears, after a
brief illness,
. His entire life has been ~pent

in Valley County \I ith the excC'p·
tion of approximately one year
\V hen he enlisted in the armC'd
forces in World War 1.

Until his semi· retirement he
has bcen "clive1y engaged in
farming in the !llira Valley com·
munity,

Sunivors are two sisters, Mrs.
Emm'l Cook, Ord; and Mrs. Mar·
tha Klu\er, Columbus; two
oephe\\·s and six nieces, He was

'preceded in death by his par
ents and three brothers,

1"uner,,1 sen ices were held at
the Unit cd Methodist Church in
Ord on Monday at 2 p,m, with
Hev. Earl Higgins officiating,
lhe Mira Valley Male Quartet
sang, "Going Down the V8lley"
anu "Nearer My God To Thee",
accompanied at the organ by
MIS. Viola Hackel.

Pallbearns were Wi I f I' e u
Cook, Rolanu Kluver, E \I g e n e
Paist, Jaek Roberts, John Lau·
tu, and ROnald Stewart. Hon·
orary pall ue;lrers v, er e John
Koll, Joe Bonne. Joe John, Jer.
ry Bremer, Alfred Burson, Chcs,
tel' Kirby, Tracy Hamilton, anu
Walter ConnC'r, Interment was in
the Ord City Cemetery with
military rites conductC'd by
American Legion anu V.I<'.W.

Hastings . l'ei\rson Mortuary
had charge of arrangC'lllC'nts.

Swift

North Loup'

496-4125
I

GRAIN

MINERALS

Apply pre-plant fertililer

t,o your wheat ground now -
Buy it in 'the bulk ~t 'your Co·op

Spreaders available

CATTLE FEED

/ FERTILIZER

Top Qualify & Low Prices

•

Co..Op =>* Third City

FARMERS ELEVATOR

/

We have Corn • Rye. Oafs • Milo for sale
Wo me in tho ll1arket lor your GItlin

Ord

728·3254

If you huve cuttle 011 leed Or oro planning on leeding

this lull - See us before you buy your Supplements. We

huve Co·op und Wuyne

We have a mineral that will fit your needs.

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

SALE

QUIZ: oILl , Nebr" Thur~ttIY, Sept. 4. 196'}

C. D. Cummins. Auctionter

728·3811, office

Personal
Property

Monda'y, Sept. 8th
Starting at 6:00 P.M .• consrstin9 of dishes.
kitch~n ut~nsils. flower vases. fruit iars and
many miscellaneous articles. ,

Located at 115 South 19th St.

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Clark, owners

--------~---------

For further information or trucks. conlact.

Ord Livestock Market

For this week -

For further listings, tune KNLV radio Ord Thurs. & Salur
day mornings 7 10 8 o·c1ock.

SALE DATE - Mr, & Mrs, Cecil Clark, miscellaneous
sale of househoki properly held at their residence', located
at 115 So, 19th St , Ord, Sept. 8 at 6 P,M,

205ma!! calves
30 mixed stet'rs & heifers 2QO to 250 lb3,
22 black & black wf steers &: heifers 400 Its.
20 \If steelS & heifcrs 375 to 150lbs.
\8 mixed steers 550 to 700 lbs.

Several milk eows, including, 2 cholee Holstein lint calf
heifers jUl>t fresh, !Guelnsey cow. just fresh.

1 Registeled Heldord breeding bull. 2 yrs. old
75 or more head of mix('d cattle by sale time.

HOG S

.Livestock Auction
Sg~urday. Sept, 6

c..ttr~ IlhH ~d $tudy with a lot of at/ioll.

Stn~lI calves $35,00 10 $59.00 per heael; wf ~Iee, s & heife, s 220 lb•.
$101.00 per heael; black wI ~fHrs dairy cro~s 530 Ib~. H9.70; roa" wf
bull calves 360 Ibs. $32,80; wf heilers 410 lbs. $28.60; feeding heifers
600 1o 100 Ibs. H7,00 (0 $28.70; wf ~IeNs 700 1o 800 Ibs. $2800 10 $29.50;
Hol.lei" ~Iee,s $25.00 10 $27.00; wf ho,ned. bulls 405 Ibs. $29.10: black
wf heirHs 415 Ibs. $26.40; weigh up cows $18.00 10 $20.10.

Real fancy bulchers weighing 2\9 Ibs. at $26.70 with bulk of good
medl type bulcher s $26.00 an dup; 230 10 240 Ibs. $26.00 to $26.20, 260
fbs. $25.40, 210 10 290 Ibs. $24,80 10 $25.20; ~ows $22.80 10 $24.80; boars
$16.25 10 $\7.25 light boars $\9.00 10 $20.50; small pigs $11.00 10 $\5.25
per he~d 30 10 50 Ibs. $16.00 10 $20.00 per heael, 60 10 80 Ibs. $24,00 10

129.00 per head. fancy 90 lb. pigs $32.00 per hUd; feeding shoals 120 to .
60 Ibs. $23.25 10 $25.00 per cwl" broo\! sows $60.00 10 $112.50 per head,

we have many calls for brood sows. .

I<'or this week's sale v,e will have several bunches of pigs
& shoats. These pigs & shoats start selling at 12:00 noon. Be in
early if .>'ou are looking for this t~pe of stock.

Butcher hogs sell starting at 10:00 A.M..
Be sure to have your market hogs in by this
time.

Six Lovelies Vying for Popcorn Queen Title
Be sure to vote for )'our choice !lloinl:s Ia. to Wallace where rice submitted to emergency sur· was dedicated to Nettie on the

of candidates for the Pop Corn they al'e mov ing. gery in the Menonite hospital Big Joe Polka band radio pro·
Day Queen Saturday evening, !\fro and Mrs. Bob Mitchell last Friday morning. She is suf· {J:am on Sunday and although
Sept. 6th. Voting starts at 8:00 spent Tuesday in Valentine fish· fering from pneumonia and Mrs. G~'desen walks with a cane,
p.m. at the North Loup laundro- ing. The Mitchell's and Mr. a?d pleurisy s? will be hospitalized s~e got up and danced the \~a1tz
mat. New ~andidates for this year Mrs. Carl Rasn~u.ssen and JunIOr for some tUlle. The Hev. an~ ~1rs, With her daughter, Mrs, Little,
are Debbie Edwards, daughter \ICle Sunday ViSitors of Mr. and Buchler were former reSidents Mr, and Mrs, Hobert Nath and
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards; Mrs. Bo Conner in Burwell. The of Scotia and the ReHTend was family of Arlington, were Labor
Betty Smith, daughter of Mrs. Bob Mitchell's also spent Stur· pastor at the North Loup and ~ay weekcnu visitors of the Cal·
Ruth samfle; Peggy Sintek, clay afternoon \yith, he~ brother, Scotia Met.l.lOdist .Churche~, . Vlll. Stevens famil~. Mrs. Nath is
daughter 0 Mr. and Mrs. L~'le Charles Keown 111 Scoha. Larry Wiener IS a pahent In a slst('r of Mrs. stevens.
Sintek; Mildred Williams, daugh- The Howaru County 1"eeders the Mary Lanning hospital suf· Mr, a!!d Mrs, Junior Jal\son
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wi!· anu Brecden; met Thursday eve· fcring from a hip injury. a~u family wcre Saturday eve·
Iiams; Linda Shafferl daughter ning at the Legion <;lub in St. Je£f~ry Cox, son of Mr. a!!d lllng and suyp~r guests of Mr.
o! Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer; Paul and the Pethcoat Beef Mrs. George Cox had the mis- and Mrs. Calvlll Stevcns and
and Colene Keown, daughter of Boosters met at Paul's Supper fortune of breaking his left wrist family.
Mrs. Ceci! Severance. Other late Club. Those from North Lou p just before school started, He has Mr. and Mrs, Bill O'Donald
candidates are Delores Lee Vore, pre~ent were Mr. and Mrs. El~il his arm in a sling and his wrist and fami1~. of Harvard, were
daughter of Mrs. Delores Vore; Zadina, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sm- in a cast. weckcnd \ lSI tors of her parel~ts,
Martha llill, daughter of ~tr. and tek Mr. and Mrs. Don Shge, ~und.ay gucsts of !llr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Han?all Wh~te.
Mrs. Mills llill; Patsy Cadek, maker, Mr. and Mrs. Jcrry Hall1- 1'1111 Mrsny \vere Mr. and Mrs. Larry WhIle, Bomue Larchrck
daughtel of Mr. and Mrs. Lumir foIth, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Edwards Alfred Jorg(:nsen anu Tillie Mas- of Loup CIty and Chester Dier·
Cadek; and Beverly White, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan, . sy of Loup City. perg~r attended the State 1"air
daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. Demin Mr. ami Mrs. George Jensen . Mr, and Mrs. Dean Williams In Llllcol~ Sunday.
\,,"hite. and Mr. and Mrs. Hay McCall and family of Bunvell were Fri· Mr. In 111 Sc~omaker of Scotia

and family of Hastings were day evening supper guests of Mr. was a Sunday dll1ner guest at the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sharp' and Sunday e\ening guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Vernon Williams and Ike Babcoe.k, home. Additional

family of Winner, S. D. slJent Mrs. Jerold Jeusen anu family Nancy Novey. The Williams' afternoon vlSI tors were Mr. and
the weekend at the home of her for homemade ice cream and sons spent the weekcnd at the Mrs. Henold Trosper and daugh·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott. cake. home of their ~randparents while tel', Darla.
Additional Saturday din ncr Marlene' Jorgensen, daughter t]re Dean Williams vacationed in Mrs, Ali~e ~chudcl spel~t a
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Arden of Mr. and Mrs, Grover Jorgen· :So~th Dakota.. S~~l'~ vacation III Dem er. Colo.
Davis and children. Mr. and Mrs. sen of North Loup anu Jack Lee, lhursday dlllner guests of Mr. vIsItIng h~r son Leighton, She
Jim Sharp spent Sunday evening son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lee a!1d Mrs. Ver!lOn WlllJalns and returned luesday.
at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. of Albion were united in marri· ~ancy we~e Gr;ace Jensen and Mr. and !'vIrs. Allan Cox and
Daryl Cox, Loren Babcock and age, Sunday evening, August 24, Carylon, Car~'lon was an over· Damon of Wichita, Kan. returneu
his daughter, Brenda were Mon· by Judge Hollin lJ~e in Ord. lllght guest of Nancy. to L~ncoln Thursday afternoon
day morning callers of Mr. and The couple are at home in the Mrs. Mary Desel and daughter, for two da.>s visit \~ith her par:
Mrs. ScoU, emoute flom Ves liying qual tel'S at the depot Susan and Darin of Wood River ents, having spent a week at the
_~__~ ~ where Mr, Lee is emplo~'ed as V\ ere Sunday afternoon visitors home of his parents, Mr. and

agent by the Union Pacific Rail· of her mother, Mrs. Ethel 1'·ish. Mrs. !-ieorge Cox. They will
road COllllJany. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and ~pend a wcek in Wa.>ne before

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek Keith Sintek were Sunday dinner returning to Wichita.
were Labor Day weekend visitors ~~lests of Mr, ~nd ~lrs, Ly 1e Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
of the Lyle 1"1~nn family in :Smtek and famIly, EI~en Lynn Lee Mulligan were Mr. and Mrs.
Boone, la" their son Mark was returned home (roll1 LIll.coln ll, Walter llrabander and their
a visitor of his grandparents, Mr. 1hursday and Will ~'emaln u~tll daughter, Mrs. Ed Van Vuren
and Mrs, 1"lo~d Wilson while Sunday, The. Lyle SI~tek famIly, and family of Granu ~sland anu
they v,ere away. Mr. and MIS. Ben Smtek of St. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan,

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Moulton of ~~ul and Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mr. Hudolph Plate of Wellington
Grand Hapids, Mich, and their }< Isher wen~, I)un~ay supper Colo" and Bill Vogeler were
daughter, Mrs, Gal y Courtier and guests, of Carol G,eweke an.d V,,'edneeday visitors of Mr. anu
Kenny of Lansing, Mich, arc B.arry III honor of Ellen L'>'nn s Mrs. Lee Mulligan, '
spending a few weeks at the birthday, Mr. Ford Shirley and his dilUgh,
home of ~lrs, Moulton's parents, Mrs, Ike Babcock hel(led spon· ter ~lrs, Opal Beebe spent Sat.
Mr. anu Mrs, Dell Barber, and sor the Youth FellowshIp wiener urday at the home of Ted Shirley
Mr. and Mq, Sheldon Van roa~t Wednesday evening in hon- in Hastings. Sunday dinner guests
HOI n, Additional weekcnd guests or of those who arc leav ing to of Opal were her father, Ford
were !Ill', anu Mrs. Clair Barber, ~ttend college, Shidey, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Doug, Jeff and Sandy of Grand . Allen Babcock left for Lincoln Marshall and Tori of Grand
Island, Birdene Ingerson also of on 1"riday evening to help in his Island and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grand Island and Mrs. Goldie Agriculture Judging Class at the Beebe '1nd family of Scotia.
Thompson joined the families State 1"air. Allan is sta~ing at Mr. and :\lrs. Hany Burson and
Sunday aftel noon at the Van thc Gilbert Babcock:s unt!l the family of G.utr~er spent from
Horn home, h-luse they rented IS flvallaple. Thunday untIl Saturday e\'ening

~lrs. Pearl ~lulligan returned Se,veral ~nends. and rel,atlHs at the home of her parents, Mr.
home .Aug, 22 from Tacoma, \\ert ~uests of MIS: Lyle SIO{ck and MIS. Ray Kearns, ,.. .
Wash, \lhere she had visited her anJ. El~en L~nn, \lho hosted a .Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Gllr~ple
daughter and family, the Paul coffee In hon~r of 1\lrs. l\hke lef~ \\ ednesday 1~10rning fo! Muy.
Goodriches and become acquaint. Hudson and ~lsa; . . " doc.~ for a lanuly gatheru~g III
ed \\ith her great grandson, Mr,' an? Mrs, Elson .Smt~k I~- IO\la. . ~
Michel Keith, son of Mr, and :\1rs, t~rn~d, flom a ShOl.t vacation Il1 Mr, an9 Mrs. ~. J. peI\o~er
Ronald Goodrich, While there Clay Center, WakefIeld and, ~el. ac~ompal1led' t~elr datlghter
she also attended the wedding of EI~os, Kan" where they VISited (DIane) and s?n·1l1·1aw, Mr. and
her granJd::tughter, Judy Good~ llend~: ,Sunda~ 5;nroute, , home !I~rs, D,tlane Vlckel'll.lan of Louis-
rich. She also visited at the Owen they. VI~lted ~he Elsenho\\ er ~le· Ville" C?lo. to ~ennll~gs, Mo. for
Portis home in Anacortes, Wash, monal In AbIlene Ka,n, They .al. a v,eek,s va('atron With Mr.' anu
and the Virgil Annyas home in s,o., ~p~nt t~\·o days 111 Beatnce Mrs. ~11l BOv,ll~a!l and S~otty.
Snohomish, Enroute home she \ I,slhng their daughter, the Dale They retul.n~d I< nday afternoon.
visited the Ed Mulligan home in L"ne !.alluly... Weekend VISitors of the De.No~·ers
Dix and the T. P. Weed home at ' A .blrt~day dl!111er 111 h<?nor of were Mr, and Mrs. Duane Vick.
Alliance, I\ettre Gydesen s 91st bIrthday erman, and Mr. and 1\1rs. Bud Dc.

Mrs. Clarence Buchler of Beat- was held Sunday at th~ home of r;oyer ~nd family of Frel11ont.
I per d~ughter, Mrs. 1'red Poss Gay Knm and family of Grandr----,-----;-------.--------------,-, In ScotIa. Guests were her daugh. Island were Saturday overnight

tcr, MI S. ~lsie Little and hcr guests and additional Sunday din.
&randsotJ, !lhke of 6maha, Amotls ncr guests were Mr. and Mrs.
G~ de~en and Mr. and l\1r~. Har· Leonard Tolen and family,_ Mr.
Ion G~·tlesen and sons of Elwood, and .1\'1rs, Durward DeNo.>t'r 'l-nd
Ncbr., Mr. and Mrs. George family of Grand Island and' Don
l:olinoski of Ord, Mr, and Mrs. Burse also of Grand Island.
hed G~'descn of Scotia, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook reo
Mrs.. Le~ WIlson, Mr: and Mrs. turned ~o North Loup Tuesday.
Darvl11 loss and family of Elba After VIC was released from the
anu 1\11'. and Mrs. Melvin Poss hospital in Omaha they ~pent a
and family of Cotesfield, A waltz few da~ s at the home of their
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Former Resident
Of Arcadia Area
Buried at Boelus

Mrs. Tom Greenland, 54, of
Boelus, died 1"riday in a Grand
Island hospital.

1"unc1'al services were he I d
Tuesday at 2 p,m, in the Grace
Methodist Church at Boelus,
Elder Marion Lock\vood of Broken
Bow officiated, Burial was in
Ebeneezcr Cemetery north of
Boelus.

Mildred Christensen Green·
land was born Nov, 8, 1914, at
Takamah to Mr. and Mrs. I<'red
Chri~tcn~en. While still a small
child she moved with her fam·
ily to Arcadj" \\hcre she grew
to womanhood, She was a gradu·
ate of the Platte Valley Academy
at Shelton,

She w:ts married to Tom Green·
land On Nov, 18, 1933, at Ar·
cadia. They liv ed on farms in the
Arcedia and DocIelS communities

, for most of thdr lives.
1\11's. GreenJanu was a mem·

bel' of the Seventh Day Adven·
tist Chul'(' h.

Survivors include her husband;
one son, Tom Greenland of Has
tings; twu daughters, Margaret
and Mar~' at home; her mother,
Mrs, Minnie Christensen of Ar·
cadia; and one sister, Mrs. Mar·
gar~t Sibley of North Hidge,
CalIf. She was preceded in death
by her father, ,



Oid Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Or,d, Nebr. 68862
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Ord. Nebr.
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(

A.lyce Troyer

• ab9ut 29c a lb,t

The

Parrot

Bea~~y Salon
will be closed

Sept. 6 thru Sept. 18
Except Friday. Sept. 12
you may call 728-5987

for appt.

if you pul a litfle

In the Hand

-Is Worth

BIRD

•
U1Z

• • • •
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SECTION TWO

Member FDIC

Nebraska' State Bank

"We llave Grown 8y llelping Othas ,Grow"

Siale Savings Accounl each month

fhing f,? crow abou.f!

However

you'/I be all ready for "Fowl

Weafher" and really have some..

. -

"Chicken Feed" inlo a Nebraska_

_________,_, , ,;.-._--J

Hastin~s-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Kings of Clover 4·H'ers
Win Top Singing Spot

The Kings of Clover 4-lI Club
was awarued a purple ribbon for
its performance at the Nebral'ka
Centennial State Fair song COli-
test in Lincoln Saturuay. ~.

Members of the song group
are Mark Bishop, Paul Wojta~ekl
Rick Welniak, Tim Dubas, Bil
Gogan, Dick Sevcrson, Kip Leg
gett, Morley Koll, Terry Chalupa,
Dale Wojtasek, and Michael Nor
man. Rita Wojtasek is their ac·
companlst.

Parents who accompanied the
singers and attended the State
}<'(Iir activities were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Koll and Kayln, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Severson and
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Dubas
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Welniak and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. }<'red Dubas and family,
Mrs. Bill Gogan, Mrs. Bob Bis
hop, Mrs. Rosalie Leggett, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek,

stock; and three nephews. She
was preceded in death by her
parents.

'.time To Plant AifaHa Is Now

mM

By John Schode

Muchine Operators

COilsfrudion Workers

Salesmen

Funcral services \\ere held
Friday morning {or Gladys Grace
Rockhold, a fonner po'stmistress
at Comstock. Mrs. Hockhold died
Aug. 27 at the Broken Bow Com
munity Hospital. She was 79
y'ears old,

Hev. Robert 1"rescoln officiated
at the 10 o'clock service held at
the United Methodist Church in
Comstock. Deborah Stone sang
"How Great Thou Art" and
"Abiue With Me," accompanied
by Mrs. Dorothy Hiddle at the
organist.

Interment was in the Douglas
Grove Cemetery at Comstock
with O. W. Hid<Jle, Mer! Hender
son, Charles Howery, Adolph
Bartu, Vernon Sorensen, and
Ludvick Visek as' pallbearers.
lIastings-l'eanon Mortuary hall
charl;e of al:rangements.

Born Apr. 3, 1890, at Battle
Creek, Mich" Mrs. Rockhold was
the daughter of Edward and
Ida WCocolt Gibbons. As a child
she movcd to Comstock, which
had becn her home since. She
and John Hockhold we,!'e united
in marriage there on July 25,
1910.

1\1rs. Hockhold served as post
mistress in Comstock from 1932
until 19GO. She was a member of
the Broken Bow Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Hevolut!on,
and a rf'gular attendant of the
Comstock U 11 i ted Methodist
Church.

Survivors are her husband, of
Comstock; one 'sister, Mrs. Eva
Brown of Sargent; one brother,
\VaIter E. Gibbons Sr. of Com-

Forr.ler Postmistress at Comstock
Succumbs in proken Bow Hospital

Best

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs., Sept. 4, 1969. Vol. 88, No. 26. 2 Sects.

Kernels & Husks

~l'eparing your storage facilities Nebraska stockmen to safely
for the new crop. treat cattle of southern-state 01'1-

With weed To prevent stored-grain insects gin for grubs. The cattle grub's
I,] from infesting new supplies, life c~'cle varies from north to

ProL) eIllS at a these pointers are important: ~outh, with earlier maturity in
minimum, al- • Never store neW grain with the warmer southern climates.
falfa seeded old grain, Cattle from ~outhern Texas
d 1I I' i n g the • Clean bins thoroughly. Using shoulr;! already have been treat-

. d A a vacuum sweeper, clean dust 'ed.· If examination shows grub.
perlo ug. and old grain from cracks, waIls,· coming up through the cattle'.
15 • Sept. 20 and ceilings. Most insect infesta- ba~j{s however, the animal,
shuuld gruw tions arise from insccts already probably can still be tteated illl-
ext r e l1l ely pr~sent in old grain or gr~in de- mediately without hazardous

1I bflS. side-effects. If large numbers of
\ve . • Rodent-proof bins while they grubs in or near the cattle'i

Weeds Ivill are empty. . backs are killed at one time,
posel1l0re problems for new • Spray on enough of a resid- how'ever, ihock reaction may be
p[,lIltings in the spring, but ual Insecticide spray to wet the lievere.
~Llnds pbnlt.:d this fall IV ill b~ surfaces of floors, walls, and ceil· Native' Nebraska cattle can be

~ b' ings. Use either premium-grade treated for grubs IdeaIly until
r~·.tuy lo go y spnng. malathion, 57 percent. at the Oct 1, but if neceisary until Nov.

If irrigation is po~sibIc, a rate of one pint III five gallons of 1. For best results, grubs should
sprinkling would s tim L11 ate water, or methoxychlor, 50 per- be killed in the earliest part of
growlh of the new st:edlings even cent wettable powder, at three- the life cycle. or within the next
more. fourths pound per three gallons two months.

Once the tiny plants peak from of water. The easieit and most eff~dive
the soil, they shuul due obser\'· • As grains are elev~ted into treatment is a pour-on solution of
ed regularly for inoeds and bins', usc a grain proteetant of NCR I
spl'a~ ed as necded. pl'emium-gl'ade malathion or py_ cguvon, 0- a, or a new pre-

Prepare Grain Bins Now rethrins. Follow I ~ bel instruc- paration called Famphur.
For Storage Hons. Ruelene, diluted one to three

With corn and milo harvest Treating Cattle for Grubs parts water, is another treat·
just a little over a month off, it M BUt ment. Pour the measured amount
may be \\ell to be thinking about Time lIla~\e~un~lY~ short for down the cattle's backs with dip-

- --~---- ~- --------- --- _. ~I------ f~t;' t~~isskl;~a~~e~~so~b~dtraat~j
sy~temically kiIls the grubs in
the flesh. ,

If the animals are to be ipray·
ed, spray eareCully and tbor·
oughly.
F~cd additives are another

meth9d. Care must be taken,
however, to assure that tlJe
animals eat the right amount of
additives over a prelicribed per
iod of time.

In all cases, label instructions '
should be read carefuIly and fol
lowed predsely for eftective
treatment,

CHIEF~ r

8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.·m.. I

Monday through Friday

September. 9th & 16th

6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday evenings,

or

Chieflnd~stries,·Inc.
Old West H·wy'.' 30, Grand'isiand, Nebraska 68801

./ .
- \

An Equal Opportunity Empl9yer•
..

If you are interested, contact the Personnel
Department. in person, between:

i
PERMANENT POSITIONS ARE OPENING FOR

Welders

Loaders

Engineer'ing Aides

These openings have been created by ipcreased busi
ness. CHIEF is continually setting new manufacturing and
sales records, and is one of the fastest growing industries
in Central Nebrqska. We are looking for people thut
want peni1anent. f\lll-time work. with u company thut is
on the move!

Recently increused hiring rutes. wuge ranges and bene
fits place CHIEF us u mujor employer in the urea.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett
were George Nay and :\1r. and
Mrs. Harry Clements.

Summe~time Climax
An end-of.the-summer weiner

roast was held at the Don Wagner
country home Sunday evening.
Guests incluucd Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Sindelar of Burwell; Mr. and
Mrs. Aden Gibson of St. Paul;
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett }<'razer
and Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bren·
nick, Brad Dimmitt, Charlene
Cernik, Frank Cernik, J e a n
Psota, and' Randy Psota, all of
North wup; and Heggie Zulko
ski and Marj Kusek of EljTia.
Guests from Oru were Mr. and
Mrs., Alfred Bartunek, Ann
Zlomke, Zelda Anderson, Becky
Mo~er, Norma Kn.:i1eh, Lauree
lIolt, Nancy Gross,' Romono
Luoma, JoAnne Miska, Kerry
Petska, Marty Petska, Betty Nel·
son, and Nola Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner's son
Ron of Denver, Colo., was. also
present.

Get the feafures and
performanc~ from
a dryer th~t will

!'make you money!

GIVE YOU
EVEN,
OVERAll
DRIED GRAINS
NO WET
SPOTS, NO
"MISSED"
GRAIN

Mr. al/d Mrs. A. J. Schwengle
spent a monlh's vacation recent
ly in California and Hawaii.
They were accompanied by olie
married daughter, and her hus
band, and by thrce other daugh
ten;. During the two weeks in
Hawaii they island-hopped to
various places of intere::;t.

~----------------------
A picnic for members of th~

Hosek family' \\oas held at the
Ord park Aug. 24. Those attenu
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Shnanek and sons from Walker,
1a.; Mrs. Agnes Hollingsworth
and Mr. amI Mrs. Alfred Dilsav
er, Sargent; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mattke, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
McGahan and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mattke and sons, Jos
eph Hosek, and Edward Kokes,
all of Grand Island; Mr. and :\Irs.
Edwiq Penas and family I Lin
coln; Mr.·· and :\1rs. Richard
Penas, Columbus; Paul Penas,
Garuen City, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Poland, Spalding; Mr. and
Mrs. wuis Trubl, SL Paul; and
Jim Hejsck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Penas, and Mr. and Mrs.
}<'l'ank Kovarik and Duane,' all of
Ord.

Mr. Simanek furnished music
for dancint! following the picnic.

}
Crowned queen of Ar~adia's Fall Festival was lovely blond Terri
Pierson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pierson. All girls in the
senior class at Arcadia High School are automatically eligible each
year for the honor. Terri succeeded Denise Gould, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Gould.

-----------------------

Wedding

DANCE
Sandra Kusek. '

cind Harold Arnold

Saturday

Sept. 6th
V.F.W. Hall

Loup City

9:00 to 1:00

Ask us to show yOIl I Redox in
operation! ,
Call ot stop ~d•.

Dorsey-Ericson, Inc. .,
" Loup .City • Phone 19/

Off The Square

. Am0ng the lll'1ny Ordites who
attended the Fall Festival in Ar·
cadia Monday were Mrs. WalTCll
Lillcoln. Mrs. Millie Eschlimali,

==:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-~a~lI':'..d DoIsie WateI'man. .

,
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh

of Omaha and Mrs. Ethel !<'oot
wangler were Labor Day week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh. Alan Burrows of Boul
del', Colo., was a Saturday after·
noon caller at the Dlugosh home.

Under the Stars
Barber Wagner, daughter of

the Don Wagners, held a camp·
out Sunday night following a
weiner roast at the f~miIy home.
Guests were Betty Nelson, Nola
Ne180n, Marj Kusek, and Jean
Psota.

Mayo Reunion
The fifth annual reunion of the

Ma~'o cousins is being planned
for Sunday in the dining area of
Ethel's Ceramics at Scotia. All
fflends and acquaintances have
lIeen invited to call.

Belated Party ,
Mrs. Floyd Petersen honored

Mrs. lIenry Zikmund at a belat·
cd birthday party Tuesday af
ternoon in the Petersen home.
Guests with Mrs. Zikmund were
Mmes. C. E. Rusmisell, C a I' 1
Sort!lSen, Harry ~olfe, L. 1", Zab·
loudll, Ray Chn::;tensen,W. 11.
Stowell, Clayton Noll, and Wil
bur Rogers. The group has shar·
ed in Mrs. Zikmunu's birthuay
celebration the past several
)'ears.

Home From Vietnam
Sgt. Harold Arnold arrived

home Aug. 21 from a one-)'ear
tour of duty in Vietnam. lIe was
met in Omaha by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Arnold, and
sister Jean. Following 'his leave,
Sergeant Arnuld will report to
Fort Benning, Ga.

'.'

alDEX MODEL aU 12
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• FULL, ElECTRIC,
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS

• MINIMUM Of MOVING PARTS
• ECONOMICAL OPERATlON
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% on fuel! .
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• GUARANTEED CAPACITIES
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MOISTURE GRAINS ••• USE
REDEXI YOUR 8EST BUY IN
PORTABLE OR STATIONARY

DRYERS
•. STATIONARY TOWER DRYERS

AVAll~BlE. .

alyst's office - an arm of the
legislature - to present 15 days
after the beginning of a session
a recolUnlended budget, based
on interim studies of the needs
of st<Jte agencies.

The staffs recommendations
would be compared with recom·
mendatioj1s the governor is re
quired to submit 20 days after
the beginning of a session. The
legislature's Budget Committee,
then, could take the two docu
ments and use them as a founda
tion in writing appropriations
biIls.

There have been some com
plaints already that the staff
shouldn·t be permitted to recom
mend appropriations, because to
do so {he emplo~'es would have
to make policy decisions - sub·
ject of course \to legislative con;
currence. .

In other words the fiscal anal
yst would have to decide, as he
d r aft s his recoll1mendations,
whether an a~ency deserves to
rcceive financlIlg for a certain
program.

It is argued that the busy sen
ators might be willing to accept
the analyst's word because he
will have maue a deeper study
of the agency than they are likely
to be able to do. If that were to
hat)penl the senators would be
de e~atll1g some of their powers
to the staff, or so the argument
goes.

not 'be so many uncertainties if
Carpenter's backers go through
"" ith their redbtriding petition.
The 1969 legislature also has pass
ed laws clearing up addillonal
aIeas which had been fuzzy.

School Aid Challenge
Goes to High Court

The state's highest court is
scheduled to provide the final
answer to questions about the
proper method for distributing
state school aid.

District Judge William Has
tings of Lincoln recently handed
down a decision in which he said
the Stale Education Dept. hadn't
been aC('urate when it made its
distribution for the past school
~'ear.

The State Board of Education,
in turn, said it was Hastings who
hadn·t been clear in his ruling.
The members then decided the
only way to resohe the issue was
to appeal the dbtrict court ruling
to the supreme court.

Hastings' decision came in a
challenge made br the Omaha
School District, which had claim
ed it was deprived of $11/2 million
it should have rec,eived.

The Omaha district said it lost
the mont;y in penalties ass('ssed
because Its budget for the past
~ ear represented an increase of
more than 8 percent in per-pupil
costs over the budget for the
prcvious year.

When the Omaha schools ap
pealed to the state board for a
waivcr of the penalties, they
wlire tUllled down. That led to
the couIt case. .

But Hastings said in his opinion
the entire uistribution of the state
aid kilty was maul.' incorrectly
by the Education Dept. and the
whole thing should be done Over,

According to Education Dellt.
officials, the judge's opinion left
thell} confused. They salu he told
thcm thE-Y were wrong, but didn·t
gi\ e thelO any guidance about
how to corl\;ct their mistakes.

Penalty Clause Removed
Lawsuits rcsulting from state

aid dbtribution may have been
avoided for the future by action
taken during the 1969 legi~latlve

session.
In a bill which increases the

state-aid kitty by' $10 million a
)'ear - to a total of $35 million
annually - the penalty clause Is
repealed. If the bill passes, there
wiII be no loss of state aid for
districts which exceed the per
pupil cost limits al,1d the respon
sibility for keeping school taxes
in line will rest solely on local
boards of education. '

The bilI was one of a few still
remaining to be dealt with as the
legislature muved toward ad
journment last week. If the law
makers stay at their desks long
enou'gh to mi\ke a final deter ......
min;l~ion on it, there appears to
be enough strength to pass it.

Bud'get Suggestions Sought
}<'or obvious reasons, one of the

most heated' subjects during the
1969 se~sion were the budget bills

Last week the senators passed
a measure which they hoped
would make the budgeting pro
Cess a little easler in 1971.

The bill requires the fiscal an-

Have your portrait taken
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

LI:-;COLN - If Nebraskans are
going to vote in 1970 on changing
their constitution to require that
all school dbtricts provide kin·
dergarten,through-12th grade ed·
ucation, the issue will have to get
On the ballot by petition.

The legislature has maue it
clear - again - it isn·t going to
put it there.

Earlier in this session the Edu
cation Committee killed a biII
\\hich would ha~e advanced the
mandatory redisfricting question
to the voters.

Then, in the waning days of the
1969 session, Senator Terry Car·
penter of Scottsbluff tried for the
same thing with a resolution. The
resolution was channeled to the
Education Committee - and
:,tuck there. Two motions to have
it advanced to the floor failed to
get enough support.

So Carpenter made a motion
on the floor to retrieve the reso
lution from the cOllllnittee, but
he failed. His motion, which need
ed at least 25 sUfPorting votes,
drew an 18-20 1'01 call. (Senator
Rudolf Kokes, representing the
41st Legisbtive Distrkt, was
present but abstained from vot·
wg on the controversial measure,)

This lef~ the backers of forced
consoliuatlOn only the petition
IIIcthod of geltillf( the CO/lstitu
tiollal amendment onto the gencr
al dection ballot.

They said they were prepared
to laun~h the !etition campaign.
TI1l'Y WIll nce to gather nearly
50,000 valid signatures to get
the job dOlle. '

Last )'ear a petition campaign
was· waged to put on the ballot
an amendlllellt which \\ould h:;\e
outI3wed the state incollle tax.
The anti-tax forces went all the
way to the State Suprcllle Court
to prove the legality of their
rignatures, and they did succeed
in getting the issue on the ballot.
But it was beaten on election uay.

Many of the questions concern
ing validity tests for petition
signatures were resolved by that
court decision, so there should

Senators Again Refuse To Tamper
With Mandatory School Redistricting

, ,.
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with PEOPLE.
This morning's mail was ex

lrUlicly gnltlf) iug when Ire·
ceived a "personal business let·
ter" from one of the West
Coast's leading hypnotists and
entertainers, We do his print~ng
for him and mail it in advanee
to the points he's SCheduled to
appeal'. lIe recently cOlrip'lete~
an island trip where he per·
formed at NCO club~ and offi·
cers' clubs for the nation's mBi.'
tary. Now he is off on' another
~tint doing night clubs and EIl\s
clubs in the Southwest.

The !o)J\lwing excerpt from
his letter of Aug. 30 is t)'pical
of tjle interest that can be I;!c·
veloped-AND ADDED-to !'oy
business letter: ,

"Your COMPANY sounds busy
as a bird dog during ppeasant
season, Just sple,ndid. Wou/dnJ
be surprised to s~c your b\)sl
ness cxpanding conthw'ously. It
has a way of gettil1g arpund
'" hen a firm does a gool1 job.
And >'ou personally put renHlr~.
able perso\lality and warn)th in·
to you,r handling. ,

"We, too, are hitting it right
now. Get.ting ready to ta~)\le ,tl,le
l'o<!d again," ,

The letter was signed, "Your
frieQu.", I've never md Orqlond
McGill-though he does ~av~ II
standing invitation to viSIt Ord
and I've pI'orilised hjm I'd try to
get him a 10('ill booking if h~
ventures this way.

The list of customers like Or. "
moud McGill .is endless, Therf's
the purchasing agent f\?r tpe
East Coast's largest manufa~t\lf.
er of at1,lletic supporterS ... ' a
graduate of the University of
Alabama,

This 'Bama grad Is constantly
boos~ing the Crimston Tir)~ al'\d
making fup of our Cornhuskers
that, have ta)\en son)e rcal she~~
lackll1gs from Bear BrYN'lt ~,M
his boys from 'Bama. Th,ls ma,ll
is also a New York' Giant box·
seat ticket holder. With' each
purchase order he sends, he
keeps me posted on our e~·
Husker, }o'recman White.

A.s I started to say, letter
writing is a lost art. Electronics
and; programme9 typew,ri~rrs
ha ve nearly destroJ'~d the, !1}ost
won,derful hUll1ap gift we c have
- the gift of personal communi·
cati9n.

'''M Y, FIRS,' ,D~~.Of (fIlOOl..
"ANO ALREApy'/Y{ MET A
LOT OF NE~ f«((!lOS/11

CAHOON COUllEH N.S.f.A. ' "

n-----.,~r-=-----

-lost art-
Somewhere along the way,

America has lost the art of let·
tlf writing. I-for one-think
it's a shame!

Today's business letters are
quite frequently programmed
into a computer and then auto·
matically run. off at the rate of
several hundred words per min·
ute. Only recently I received an
advertising brochure telling of a
newly developed comput",rized
t) pe;;ctting system that will pro·
duce up to 6,000 characters PEK
SECONDl Would you believe?
, People ask me, "How' does
Quiz Graphic Arts GET custom
ers from coast·to·coast?" The an
swer is two,fold:

Number One-We practice
what we preach. WE ADVEK·
TlSE. Quiz ads appear regularly
in a number of publications
reaching subscribers throughout

'the world. Because we have a
printing business built up does
n't mean that v..e QUIT adver·
tising, We know we must CON·
TlNU~ to keep our name in
front of the people,
, Number' Two-This national
advertising ¢ampaign brings in·
quiries, daily, from potential
customers .coast-fo-coast and in
man~ foreign lands. These in·
quines .ani' answer~d by' PER·
SONAL LETTER. It would be
inuch fash:r to' simpl;, tuck a
form letter' in with our price list.
Or, we COULD merely send the
price list' alone. But this is NOT
the wa~ 1 learned to do busi-
ness.' \ '

Sure' it:s work to write per·

ronal letters to all those inquir.
es, At this nlon1ent I have fhe
~uchinquiries on my desk that
MUST go out within 24 hours.

'tThis qui c k response-I\'~
learned-is as important as the
reply itself.) By the time I quit
for the day I hope to have com
plet¢d t)ping or didating re
plies to Los Angeles, Can!.;
8rol,lx, N.Y.; Taylqr, Mich,; Mc·
te,a(l, Va.: and IrvllJg, Tex.

Each 01 these inquiries are
from PEOPLE-individuals like
>'ou and me! Thesc people AP
fRECIATE personal replies,
They li!<;e to know we're people
-not machines pouring out re
plies tprough programmed tape.
, Through this manner of doing
business, I am rewarded not
only wHh business, but with per
son.-\l friendships people I'll nev
er meet face-to-face. These peo
plecommcnt-regularly- that
It'S a pleasure doing business

~------

When Y()u An~
I .WereY'()ung'
(ltelilS from files .of Tbe
Ord Quiz oj Years Ago)

JO Years Ago
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hamsa anl1

family movcd ,to Ord £~lj!m Scoti<!,
A lettcr' fro,lI,l Jam,cs ~arlllody

told the stQry of an cprt)1q.uake
v. hich' occurred in YeIlowston~
fark. .

Senator Roma,n Hruska was
gue~t speakqat the ZCBJ con·
Hntion in Ord. '"
. l\1}'.alld Mrs. Don Engel of
Aurora "s~umed milna~emept of
the Jilck anr) Jill store from
!orn1~r lllal1ager' George Radii.
. A,' ~arniva,l marke~ the end oj
swimilling lessons at Hie Ord PO!;)l.

The Murray l\1arkelys 'return
cd home after spendinz the S\llll
~ner at their eabiin in Ericson,

20 Years A510
}o·un.eral sen:ice,s \yere conduct·

ed Cor Richard Severson, who
lost his life while operating' a
bomber ovcr Hungary' on July
2, 1944. '

Orville Wilson of Burv.. ell won
three firsts and a second when
he shipped four hogs to the Mid
western O.1.C, show at Oklahoma
City. .
, A lafge number of relative's
were in Ord for the funeral oJ
~'rank Banks, who was a polio
victim while in military service.

Dr: Geor'ge R. Gard w'as in·
~ured in an auto accident at a
~unction on Highway' 11. He reo
ceived a ?adly bruised leg.

---
30 Years Ago

The Ord Public Schools had an
enrQllment of 660 on the first
day of school.

L\lrge crowds attended Arca·
Qia'~ Fall }o'estival and partid
pat~d in )\qmen's Q,oarpsawi~g
~o~~ests, llusb~nq,-callipg ton
te~t~, .me~·,s sack r~c~,s" h,ors~·
sho~ pitchlllg, etc. ! ,.\ •

Tpe Medical Assn, met at Gree·
ley i"'ith Dr. and ¥rs. J. L. Bran·
nen1 Attending were Dr. and Mrs.
Roy Cr,a~n, Dr. al1d Mrs, J. G,
Kru/nl, Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Round,
VI'. and Mrs.!". A. Barta, and
Dr. al)d Mrs., C. J, Miller,

40 Years Ago
Emi1 }o'afeiia~ aM ~o ~tuhr of
Gra~d Islapg were planning a
big-~amc hunting trfp into !\fexi·
~o. , ,

}o"J;cd Ulm' planiled (0 build a
gree}lhouse in tb~ spring.
N~w attendance rec9rds at the

Vallry County Fair made it evi
Qent that anotber grandstand
,-vas: needed for resened seats.
, Clara King was on ,the way to

her third >ear of t~aching Eng·
lish ~n the s~hools of East Chi·
cago. 'I j , •

, ' I I
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POP

We're in d,bt
. to'"

WCJrs,,
floocJs/
health,

" .' ,
serVices, ,

life saving:'
and .,'

'blQo'~ ban,blt
. . ~ ~

IVOX
Dear Sirs:

Please put my name on your
subs~ription list for another year.
Now that summer schqol is oyer,
~ sho~ld be able to keep the pa·
per read each week,
, I ~speciaJ\y enjoy the editorial

page. It's good to sec a conserva·
tive paper £01' a change" Keep
up tbe good work.

Mr$, Jol:tn W, Rockefel.ler
803 6th St.
Aurora, Nebr, 68818

--~----~-'~~-

,'<'I.IF~ SAV%HG;~

COURSe

By the time you read this, I'U probably be flat on my bilek.
For I'Ill abou.t to become a patient at Methodist Ho~pital in

Rochester for some kind of gluing operation. I'Ill not sllre what
lbey think is bruhn, '
; Or possibly they'll Qrcak somtthing just so they can stick it

b.ack togethsr again. ' ;, ,; ".. ~ , . ,
, This &Juing is a new proccss, iJiwnted in England sewn

year~ ago, byt only noWp'trl\li1t;d at Mi.\Y9'.S ill the J,J,nite~ States.
Results on i( are ¥cat they say 111 Canada, where it has also bcen
u,sed. with fine res~ll(s. '.

Just like the way they stick airplancs togcthcr - and housts!
I think they're also goi)1g (0 usesoOle' plastic on me. And

11,1aybe somc metal. No, I really don't know what it's all about;
01 t~ll you when I get ,homc.
, ',~Meanti!1le I'm 'missing the lowliest time of th~ years, for
S~ptcmJ)Cr an<J qctolxr in Nebraska can't be lxat - ~11ey ar,e
s~mply superlative. You don't ewn havc to be \?utdoorsy to qljOY
tQCIll fully, ' , ' "

So I hope to see you in October.

1be Scott ~e~
I ,I •

Where I Am Nowf· ,.,.; ..:., ~. .."'.. J ."' _ r

, • ~ • I ~.: ;, - ••

-Irma

Something Different

C;;eranium Jo~

Fe~le.fs'~9re~ 1~~1 (Olllpanionship Is aMighly Big Blessing
• ~ ~ - • ol. ," 1 1 ~ . • t l. ' , '. ; .

DEAR MlSTER EDITOR:' cities there are telephone sen'· paved streets, elec~ricity,and
Well-sir, here it is September. ices where you can call when running water - 'cause once all

You can always tell summer is you get so lonesome you can's that progress sets in everything
shot w\)en new cars hit the roar) stand it. gets 111 a worse mess. The first
and >'ounguns that drive 'em get H~rb also saw where one out· thing you know, this feller said,
back in school. fit it) New York City charges $17 we'll be so busy with progress we

It seemed like a mighty quick a Il~onth in' advance to call a v.on't have time fer one another.
summ~r, but Seasons and years lone,some perso'n twice a day. InddentaJly, Mister Editor, I
have' been getting shorter fer a The business has 600 customers see where there is a !;looming
long time now:' , and is growing fast, he reported, business in $450 "executive
,. I reckon it was the dying da>s and there are other free opera- sandboxes" for people that get
of SUll1mer that put the fellers in !ions where if you're lonesome so tensed up in their o{fiee jobs
such a m~llciw mood Saturd\!;, and broke you can call and tell they have to relax by pla>ing in
~ight at the country store. ' )'our troubles to a professional the sand,
, He,rb Goff allowed he was Jlad listener.. ., P~nonaIly, I fi~ure anjbody
to be arou,?d to see anotrer all, , Herb said It looks lIke the. more ",ho.d pay. that kllld of, mon,ey
<vJ,d he was thankful us fel ers \\ e tJ y to tUI n e\ el >body lIlto a fer an offIce sandbox IS more
was in \valkin~ . 'around g 0'0 d numbt:r on a til.rd the more we than' te?sed - in fact, they're a
health. He saId everybody' in lI,eed one allother. , lew bncks short 0/ a load.
tp.is pld world ain't lucky enough The fellers agreed that living Yours truly,
to have al,l old lady to go home to alone ain·t l\lUch living, and they , '. Ger .... nium Joe
and a bunch of fellers to stay said it must be worse when
away from home with. ' >'ou're lonesome in a big apart-

There's a lot of misery of ment building in a city full of
mind and soul, allowed Herb folks.
put old-and-lonesome is th~ Junior Hansen said he batched
\\'OI'st. The \lverage human being a spell once when his wife went
can't pass through this world all to stay with a sister tllat hild a
byhim~elf, said Herb, and the new bagy, He said he enjoyed all
good Lord don·t want him to. the {reedoni that month he could
Herb had seen this piece in a stand.' , .
ipagazine about /olk,s that try Actually Junior said man
to get alon~ by th~mselves, and ain't Phys!caIlyeqUirped' to get
how t~.ey are starVlpg fer some- qlon~ in the kind 0 world he's
body Ju~t to t~lk to. . . rpakl1lg. lIe had seen where some
, The 'piece siud that III the big feller in Alaska is dead set agajnst

....,

Man Who Helped Oswal~ R~tLJJ,n G~t.~ 'roport~nt ~ew GovermJ)~n~ Job
By Paul Scott Titled "Citizenship and Pass· used within the State Depart. USS~t and Eastern Europe. i grallls, they report, he plans to cigarette products.

po,rt - l,f:e }Janey Oswald" the ilfent to justify the gr<inting' of a State Department s c ~ uri t y work to increase these in the Today's cigarette ads amount
WASHING - ~#o • Klosson message was dated July governn~ent loall to (iqanc~ .os- file~ show. that at the time of neai' future. Klosson speaks to, approximately 10 percent of

TON _ Boris~ 11, 1961, and was sent after Os· wald's trip to tqis 'cpljntry. fIJI Klosson's ~ransfer into tile ~'Qr' fluent Russian. TV revenues, or more than $200
vI' tl wald. apl,leared at the t'\merican i>irecto~ J. Edgar Hoover sa)'s ;eign Service he gave a..s. one of N~te: Several unpublished million, according to ~'CC rcc·
~ 0 S S 0 (I, W emb;;tssy and sought VIsas for l~e dispatch was the basi,s for a 'his chiefrelerenccs', the'n~lUe '01 . Stat~ Department dispatches con- ords, ABC, smallest and least
$ tat e De,part- hjmself and his Russian bride'to State D,rpartment report tQ tbjs ~anotber f,orllier, OSS of,fiC,er. Wh,O cernll1g ue Harvey Oswald flrc aff.!uent of the threc ne,tworkS,
11,1 e I,l t official INurn to the U,S, Oswald had a~en(:Yfhat Oswald was a "thor· \vas (hen un'der' goveflliHent in- amol,1g the Warren CommiSSion has bel'n complaining to the
VI h Q playtd a defected to the Soviet Union in qi-!ghly'safe risk," '" \~~tigationrQr: pl'o·,So,v!et as:ti· papef's st<;>l'ed,in the U.S, AI'· governn~eilt ·a. b 01.\ t fin,ancial
k'y I' 0 Ie' 1 1959, ' From the Fi1~s I .ntles. ." .'. chl\~s which WIll not be opell for troubles e~er slllce th~ proposed,t. l' ~~ f L;' h, _ Included In tbe r~cOld,'i of the Klosson's ill\ohement in the ~ Klosson s secunty !Jl~ Vf a s at I~ast 20 mOi:e years. merger Wlt~ International Tele·

\,; eallng t 11: way or f 1.:1,; M Warr{'ll Commission, which in- Oswald case i~n't the. only time alllong th~se thilt .Ott\> ,ptepka, , ,Network m Trou1;>le phone and felegraph Corp. was
\'fY Oswald to return rom Rus- . d h . l' f ttJ,at govcrnillent sccudly oW- .former cQ.lef ,s~cuply evalfla~or T~e American Broadcasting sl:otcheq l?st )ear, .
s~a ip 1961, has' bcen quietly b~t~g~~11ll:d: :~dasO~l:'aloJ~~ t~e (hIS ha,\e taken a ~l.ose intel'est ,at tqe St~te Vepa.rtl1le~t, was C,o.'s reason for .not . d~'opping .ABC lllSlders say the clgarel~e

"proll\oted a"ain. . .. " " Klossoll disp' atch states, in part, iJ;J the Foreign Sel'Ylc~ officer's 'plan~llng to re-exal~ll]le ~hen he clgar~tte commerCIals is I~S o)\n b~n. \\ould me~n a lo~s of $,,0
r, <> < • " 'as follows: • acti\iti(:'s." I .' got lIlto tro~pl~ W,lt1:l, h,IS super· sunbal as a ne{work. ., lllllllon for t~e ne~wo~k ~ or

.. A career I'owgn Sen ICe. of- , State;Deparllllent secl.lri~y files iors. OleJ?)<,~ \"~~ pell1ote~ ,al~d GQ,\el'lllllent sune>s show that enough t~ cnpple It fl.nanClall~·
fJ}er, Klosson has been namtd "'henty months of the reveal that pl,'evious in\esVga. ,ousted .ffOI}l hl~ S~~,UI:t~y post allllo~t 40 percellt of its fall ajld put it. out of ?U~I!,ess,
deputy chief of the United States realities of the SO\ iet Union hay e tions s~owed Ktosson "had pre. .for tJlI)11pg 9,:~r II?to.rq1a.t1O~ con· prin1b-time lineup is sponsored . Was1ungton PIpeline •
Il\bsi?n in !\!oscow after seniJ,1g clearly had a maturing effed on s¢nted. strong pro-Sp\ic t ',vie\,'~ ,ee!'lung secunty nsks .wlthm the by <;igarelte companies - or Last ~'ear 4,3 million ,Ameri.
hfre as the State Department's ~~\\~13'lel:;JlesJa~egalfdat~~~~ntfh: O}l e\ery question ~hat cam~'. ~p ,State Depa.rtment to a Senate near!y double that of the other cans traveled overseas and leH
dlredor of Soviety and Eastern in the lJSSH Country Com~11ttee sUbCOn}Hll\t,ce. ~_\ .' netwprks, beh,ind some $1,6 billion. Only 1.8
Erro~ean exchange staffs. hard way, and. that he

f
h~? b1fn (a group set up in th~ ~~ate ,.Hq.rd ~t WOlk ,In, the wake of pressure from mil\ion visitQrs came to the

It "'as during Klossbn's 1a s t ~io~~;~~~S~t rt~~ese~i~t UI;iol~ ~i Departi}lent to deal wi~h, ~unhlt Administration }Q~il1ers report th~ ~'ed.Haldcommunidcation Com· S~ates, and they spent just $900
tour 'pf duty in ~loscow as U.S, the same time that he aCl}.uired ~.s,-SoViet relations)." that XiossoJ1 is ~lreilOY at his. uuss\on an the }o'c eral Trade million. In order to reverse the
cqun~ellor £.91' politil)1 affairs a .ne}v undl:lsLwclingand appre- Also,' quring a \\,?rld War p new post in M?seo\v, T!;Je P?si~~oJ,l L~om~llbsion for a ban Ol~ TV trend, .two bills have b~en intro·
tqat J;1e prepared and sent a three- dation Of the U.S" 'and the inean. and addr('ss' were dlSCO\ er~d In does not requIre Senate conflflll' clgar:ette ads, the tobacco IIldus- duced III the Senate whIch would
pMe . dispatch to the State De· h f h t!;Je c0l.lta(t boo~ picked off a atio.n. ... try pas .agreed to end these increase Dep~rtJ!lent of COln.
p*rtmen treporting that Oswald, ~~~o~;n~~eedi:~d· ill:a~;d; ~\hlcl~ susvect~d SQ\iet }gent upon her Since arnVll)g III I\10scow, K~os- c<;>nllperClals after Dec. 31 'pro· merce ',authonZatlOn for toun~t
a' U.S, defector, had undergone characterized him on his first arm'al 11l t~e U,s, . ,'. son has taken over the hilpdhng . ndeq th~ networks release them promotIOn, .
a major change of peart and \\f\s "t h b t' At the tUlle of thIS }o ~l dl.s- of all dispatches and messa.ges fron~ their COl}tract~, . '. One would b?o~t from $4.7 lUll·
n?t II da!lgerous per~on. hlsl t? fl1' ep~, a~sy appears, 0 Co\ery, Xlosson was ser\ll:g III from Il!e ,embassy tQ W9sh1M- O! the three m.aJor networks, hon. to $15 nllihor: the c~.lfl:eJ~t

Accordlll~ to Justice Depart· a\ e e I1n. I the U.S, Army and was aSSIgned ton. ThiS lIlcludes reports from ABC alone has reJected the pro- ceillng on promotion spenPlIlg,
J)~ent. secunty J'eports, the Ktos- State DepaItment files show to the Communist·riddled Office military, economic, anlj intelli· posal completely. CBS had ac· The other wou)r) .lift the lid coin-
sqn .dispatch Pined the WilY fo~ that Klosson's dispatch was used of Stratt'gic St'nice. After the gence, experts on the embassy ~epte,d ~he plan earlier .. NBC reo pl~tely and aVow. states, to reo
o~wald to return to the U.S. to get Immigratiou Service of· war he an(l a number of other staff. " Jected It but offered lllstead a co\e, 0\.1 a matching baSIS, fed·
were he assassinated PresiQent ficials to dlOp their opposition to O~S officers \\ere permitted to Friends Of Ki~sson say he" reo plan ~of its own - to allow tobac· eral aid for foreign travel pro·
J hn Kennedy arid attempted tp peJ;1l1itting Osw\lld i,l.·nd hjs Rus· tr:ansfer into' the State Depart· quested the new as:;lgninent co iJ,lteresls .to use their pur· motion. 1

take the life of Maj.' Gell. Edwin sian bri,de to return to the U.S. nl.enl. .I!e. was then assigned to e9r~y .this Y~,ar. An ~:<pert in chas~d time for public. service Jo'r0!11 the (Wa~hington N~ws-
Walker. Klosson's dispatch abo was the D1VlSlon of Research on the Amencan-Sonet e~hange pro- messages 01' to adn'rhse nOll- Illtelllt:cllce S>lldlcate)

_--M!Mau
NI.RASKA
p~
ASSOCIAtiON

Every government official or bOard
ha"dling public moneys should pub·
Iish at regular Intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quiz
hoJd6 this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government,
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A Lonesome Night ~t, the Fire Ha~1
Thousallds of accidents occur daily in thcse United States,

Some are minor, SOllle not so minor,

"Many times the~e acCidcnts Occur in locales where proks
sion~l medical help is not' quickly available. When this happens,
it sqmetimes results in a needless death,

How many of the nation's dro\Hling victims, for exampk,
I:ould luve betn sa.ve.~l this ?umlllq if .somtone had knO\\ll how to
apply mOUith-to-mouth resusciL1tion'~ flow many youngsters who
dkd, when they stuck bobby pins into an electrical outh;t could
have been sawd if their mothtrs had kno\\ n how to propcrly
treat shock victims? And how many autonlobile deaths could have
becn awrted if someone Iud knO\Hl how to apply emergcncy ac-
tions imnis:~ip\\\ly'?.. '. ";' ;': , , ;. ' '

'Here in rural Nebraska-where to\\l1S with doctors are often
som¢ distance apart, and \\ here so many low to take to the lakes
or t1)e Q.,l~'J<. \'.oop%,fQc .~n 9fca~i.o~la!; outiQ~-:- a !<'P0,:,teJ..}g,e ofele~
mtn(ary first aid is particularly dcslrable. ". ,

Last Wednesday night the first in a series of 10 first-aid
lessons W.1S to be conduct.:q at the 01'4 Fire Hall. Ope nersQIl
stopptd 'to inquire ~\llat time \ tbe . lessons 'starlt'd. No ooc ~ls.e
bothped ewn to do that, evell though the lessons had lxcn an-
nOlPllCe0 thro~~l~, both lo.;:ai nc\\'s mtdia. . "

Dan John~oli, \\110 I\ad a~retd to Fonduc~ the ks~ons ,Qn pe- ,.
h.llf of the Ord Volunteer Fire Department, docs not gIve up
easily, He was to b~ at the Fire Hal! againlast nigl;t (Wcdn~sda~)
~nld ,lfo<lk.; a s~,o}1d ,a~te!l1pt t~ begll1 tqe kssons. I h.ey orGIII ,tnl)'
last froii1 7 to 9 p.m. '. ,..). ' .'

'Anyone \\hose formal first-aid knowkdge is eith~r nOI1
cxhtent or out of date should b.; prtsen~ for these frte I~ssons,

:Evcn if you know the propl!i'lif~~sa~il;g' te~h'l~iqu;l's,it may
be )ou'I! never save a lik But it's a cinch you WOl1't if you don't
know those techniquts.,

'--r-;--~'~.=----'----7"~-

A~,Qq4 J~~~ G~m~ Qa~
• ~.! ~.. ,~ . - < ... -., 9." .. .

What was inkndcd as a safdy aid for the school children of
:his communit)' 11;,1s tLlfJled into a, giant head()che 'for ar~a thotoi-
lS( s, , . '. 'I , ','

We rder, of course, to the new flashing stop signs which
have lxtn removed fro!!-l the afea of the ,Ord Gr'lde Scbopl 3nq
plactd on L Street, wl1l\:h doubles as U.S. Highways 11 ano 70,
1. he latt.'~t count shpwc,d more than 40 nlOtoriSts hcid fecdvt;d
ttckets ~nce' th~ t»o lights wellt into operation Thursday. The
problem ha.d bt;coIW~ s.o b,ad by Tuesday tha,t some l.notorists w,e,re
reportt.'dly taking detours to avoid the confusing arrangement.

.Se~aal factors undollbte~lly elltt.' rcd int.o the high ipcid.;n~e
of cltatlOn~, One, of course, ~va.s th~ fact that the lights were new
and motonsts. \\ho lWd Qriv~n .b/, that locatJoq ft?.r yea~s ,simply
\\tre not 100kll1g for thtll1. Indnldual motonsts Will have to COf-
rect that shortcol.ning. ,,' ,

'.' ,I ,

How~ver, this (aunot be the only thing wroog when su.;h a
large number of violations is involved. Happily, some offidals
!leive indicated th.y ~re alr~ad'y "wart; of the shortcOl\lings and
are mc'\king suggt;~tions or lakin~ a~tions to c6rrt'~t the si\uation.

Sugg~stion~ include placing wa'rniI)g signs a ,biock in ~ov,~n(e
of the stop signs, that'by advising motorist;; that they \\ill have
to, stop ahead, This \vould tip drivers off to bcJ on'the lookollt
for something speciaL i· "

:Two additional lights have been suggtsted also, and it was
rt'pqrted at Tves~iay llighfs school poard mceting that such lights
h,i\~ been ordertd. Prt~ntly the two av"ilapk lights are located,
at iJ\tt.'rsecli~ns opc blo.;k apart. On~ st9PS traffic coming from the
easq th~ o,ther tr'affic frolp tp~ y.~st, However; at the intt.'rse~ti,on
whil{e'traffic is stopped from the eitst it is not stoppcd from the., ' , . ,
\\est anu \l~e vers\l. ' ,-,'

Ma)lY motorists app,ueutly ~\re confused as to whether they
must stop frQm both dirtctions at' qoth intt.'rstctiQns. The answ~r
is 119-~ k,ast until the two aJditipnal lights are installed. They
lllUS~ stop only when the sign faces their Jane of traWl:, (floweYeT,
they arer:equireJ to yjeld anY,time peJestri;\ns ,ire in' a'marktd
cros~walk, regardless of ~\hether the iniersectiOil is marked with a
light,' or stop sign.)'

Fillallr, some~ motorists have'COml)lained that othtr signs
marted .tbtl( \jC\Y pf thesti>p'l.igbts. Highway Department officials
hav~ already Itaken a.ion to ~orrtct th'at. '

When installed propcrly, tht'se' lights should afford a greatcr
measure of protcction for the children of this cOlllmunity, We
trust that the corrective actions \\hich have been indicated will be
accoillplished promptly by the responsible officials.

One furtha note: motorists apparently are not tpe only
persons disre,g,~rding the signs. ~hool children have be~n secn
cros~ing the Pu~,y highway in the middle of the block, paying no
atteJ,ltion to t}W lights set up for thd,r safely half a blQck away.

'Parents al;d Scilo01 offidal~ should see to it th,itewryi:hild
is adv ised of the importance of crossing at the marked intersec
tions.

I
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29C

Bags

2PK.GS

14i __@iI'~

Shurfine - Crushed or sliced

Pineapple
3-201/2 Oz. Cans

Ground
Beef Lb'•

Shurfine

Spaghetti
2 Lbs.

"M""""S -.=
65C

_.

Tom Scott

Food King

Margarine
7 Lbs.

Beef or Chicken

Rice-a-Roni
2-8 Oz. Pkgs.

Mixed Nuts 59C
.13 Oz.

--_._------

-

Reddi Maid 20 Oz. Can

Sl~ced Apples 25c

Taterlan 20 Oz. 2/9·Sh. coestnngs'

Reames

Noodles
12 Oz. Cello

-----------------

------~---~-- New Engla~d 1

CETAK'S .GW MAI1KErf~~b...~~~...,~~t_~_·8?_C
CUSTOM QUTCHERING. BY APPOINTMENTONLY

Pruf

Spray Starch
22 Oz.

Pine Sol. ~15-4~~9'C
Cleaner Ozs.

C~tMF~od $1
~-15 Oz. Cans

-----.-~~--.----.-.---

Do You Need
Scratch Pads?

'We Have Them

HAS
STARTED

,.
-~ ,

,..•

6 For 25C
Only'

.;

!, OUD QUIZ
'-~.~._"_._' __ '.""""~__' __-.' __~ •• _._•. ~.. 4 ~ ••' :~.

L. . :~'~~'~<'i""if!;tY;~;'j<i2t"1;:1,:!\::;;:;;t~£;I.'·;1,~~:,,\; O'

5th.

Make applications to Chief of Police.

Burwell. Nebr. not later than September

5 day week, salary open.

SCHOOL

Professional Position

OPEN

Wedding in Kansas
. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen and
Mrs. Esther Scott of Burwell
drove to Overland, Kan, Sunday
to attend the wedding of David
Hlavinka and Pat Lindemann,
David is the son of :\1r. and ~1rs.
tdward Hlavinka of McCook.

City of Burwell now has an opening

In its police department for a

full time officer.

Sorority Sister Weds
Kathy Kokes attended the

wedding of a sorority sister.
Cathy Adams, Saturday in Bro
ken Bow. Miss Adams was mar
ried to John Jal'ehom.

Grlnddaughter Celebrates
Mr. and Mr~, Veril Miller were

Friday visitors of their daugh·
ter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bruha, and family
of Comstock, They helped Chris
tine Bruha celebrate her 5th
birthday.

l.,.
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THe O~O THIATU ,)
Relax & Enloy • 090d M.".
Mr. .. Mrs. J~ CIIrlpta",""

Por Reservation:'!
i,':

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbel(

Mira Valley Church
, S.un, , S('pt. 7, 9:45 a.Ill,
Sunday churd, school; 11,
a.m., Divine Worship. The(~
will be no evening' service~.

"

,

Ord Church
Sun" Sept. 7, Worship

Service, 9 a.m., 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school 11 a.m., Wor·
ship Sen ice. .

Arcadia Church . t-.\ .;
rhu~s .• SePt. 4,7 p.m., JUij

lor _High, YOJ,lth F,elIowshi .
S~llh Sept. ,?,;9;3(j a.m., D·
vrne)VQrs]}Jp; lQ:30 a.m.,
Sunday church school. ...

:, .>

) Sco,tia; North Loup :
Unifed Methodist Chur~h

.' ,> ,'~' ',.:. ' ., ~.,

Fri., Sept. 5, 8 p.m., SCotijl
s.anct\lar~ cho~r rehe.aJ;~ali;·
7 :JO p.m., Spt;clal ~sslonq
Neb... r.~sk...il Ann.,ual.Conferei}C.e

.,opens at ,TrillitY'fetho<!iit
Church, Grand Island, Sun.,
Sept. 7, Scotia; 9:30 a.~:,
Morning WO.rship; 10:30 a.Jt\,
SlUlday .school, 1jorth LO\l~:

9.:~5 a.rp" ~)1J,lrc~ Sc~ool; 11
a.m" Morl1lng Worship; 1.::19
p.m.. AlI members 'oC ~h.e
1\I,Y,,lo'. i!re urged, to meet. tp
wqr1,{ on the Hoat. Tufs.,,
Sept. 9, 9:30 a.m., Cel\tr~l
District. Minist.ers' mecli.llf.
Broken Bow. Leonard Clarle,
pastor." '" •

Seriate Inti

In Lincoln 1.'5'

a Wednes
the Wayne

, I

The Finesf in Foods
Pa~fy ih)~m$ .

Bu~ines~ MeefingR~o;ns
Cockfai; Lounge

S~imming Poo1.s ,

CQJ~red Te/ev.islo~

kil~he;'~';e~

REASONABLEP,RICES

New

• 1 :~, ", I
KOUPAL & SARSTOW

LUMBER CO.
tt.'an Holti & Imploy...

ROWBAL .
PLUMBING .& H.E~TIN9

¥r. & Mn. ~Ichard Rowbaf
\ .

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed. Sept. 3, 8 p.m" Bi.

ble study and pl'a)'er. Sun"
Sept: 7, 9:45 a.m" Sund:ly
school 11 a,m" Worship Scrv·
ice 8 p,m., Ewning Service.
Don Wright, pastor.

, ~

Bethany Lutheran, Church
Sun .• Sept.· 7, 8:45 a.m1,

worship at Dan n e v irk e
church 10:30 a.m,. worship
at Onl. SundilY school after
both services, Douglas Mak
hathini. acting pastor.

Christian Church
Fri.·Sun, Sept. 5-7; aack

To College Camp at Pibel Bi
ble Camp, Sun" Sept. 7, 9:4,:>
a.I11.. Bible school; 11 a.. ll1.,
Communion Service al1<\ Gos
pel Preaching; 7 p,m.• Bible
study; 8 p.l11. An Hour With
Jesus. J. 11. Schroeder ,pas
tor.

Calvary Baptist Church
, Arcadia
Sun,. Sept. 7, 9:30 a.Ill"

Bible clj,mes Cor all the Cam·
. ily; 11 a.II1',,, worship; 8 p.I11.,
Inspirational Senice. Wed,
Sept. 10, 8 p,m" Bible study
and pra?er meeting fonowed
by chOIr rehearsal. J. n,
Tweeter, pastor.

First Pr~sbyterlan Church
Sun., Sept. 7, 9:30 a.Ill"

Worslllp (Nursery provided:
l'ellowship to follow.) 10:30
a.m.. Church School will xc
sume 'for all classq;. Ken-

, ncth J. Bunnell, pastor.

Hoger Miller was
day dinner guest in
Gre,gol:y honH':

PlueKndt and Camily. 011 tlIe n',·
tUI n trip they stopped in York
to see !\Ir. Ahlschwede's broth·
el', Clilrence Ahlschwede, and his
wife and daughter, Marlene.
Marlene has moved to Ord and
is residing at thc Clayton Noll
apartments. She will be associat
ed with the local Home Econom·
ics Department in the On!
schools Cor the next nine weeks
as a practice teacher,

qrivcn by the shifting winds of discontent. When they find the
living waters of Christian faith, their lives are completely
changed! Their dead souls expan,d in new life and beauty, their
dormant hearts discowr new strength and happiness!

St. Paul taught a Christian faith that changed men into
something new and better! If a Christian isn't diff~rent from ....
other people, then he isn't very much of a Christian! We have
a right to expect the Christian to be more friendly, to be more
kind. to be more sinCere and honest than anyone else! When
a man's soul is. rooted in the Iivil1i( water oC Christian faith, his
life isjnfinitcly c:hanged Cor the better! "

The churches of our communities stand as silent sentinels
to the power oC this Cact! If your life lacks depth and interest
why not attend the church of >Our cpoice next Sunday.· and
make it a regular habit? Your lIfe too, will be vastly changed,
and you will be amazed at that transformation!

Rev. J.eonard S. Clark
Scotia & North Loup United Methodist Churches

',LEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Y'our Authorized Ford Dealll

I. O. Lee ... Employ...

MATHAUSER SERVice
Champlln Petrol.um ProdUct.

Services
, .

Off The Square

St. John's Lutheran Chuq:h
Wed" Sept. 3, 8p.m" Wal

ther League. Fri., Sept. 5, 2
p,m" Mary Circle, church.
Sun" Sept. 7, 8:30 a.m., Wor
ship with Holy CommuniQl1j
9:40 a.m. Sunday school ana
Bible classes, speaker Crom
Seward, Mon" Sept. 8, 2 p.m.
shower for Mrs. Veskerna.
Tues" Sept. 9, 46 p.m., Week
day School. Thl\rs, Sept. 11,
8 p.m" Sunday school t(-(lch-

, ers, Scotia. Vacancy Pastor.
Rev. Donald Hoeschen, Bur
well.

Girls State Report
The BLlsiness & ProCession<l1

Women's Club met at the Ord
park recently for a 6:30 covercd
dish picnic supper with 14
members and three guests pres·
ent. Guests were, Mrs. George
Krajnik, Vonna Krajnik and Ji
mena Badilia Escobar of Chile,
Donna gave a report on her ex·
perienee at Girls State,

The next meeting wllI be held
at the Ord Elks Club Tuesday.

• 1,
ORO LIVUTO~K MAR\<IT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Emplor."

rbutt to ~hurcb
.., F

/

Phone

Arcadia' United Church of
Christ. (Congregatiol1il l )
Sun. Sept. 7, 9:45 a.lll"

Sunday school; 11 a.m" Di
vine Worship. Duane L, Da
vis. acting pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist

Fri. Sept. 5. 7:30 p.m"
Prayer Hour; 8:01 p.U)., Sun
set. Sabbath begins; 8:30 p.
m" choir. S:.lbbath Day, Sept.
6. 10:30 a.m" ~lorning Wor
ship; 11 :45 a.m" Sabbath
school; 3 p,m., Youth Fello\\:
ship. All are always welcome.
Duane L. Davis, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sund(ly, 8:30
a,Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a,m., except Wedllesday and
first Friday of the mQnth,
7:30 p,m, Confcssibn~ bdore
daily 1\1ass. COnCesslOtis on
Saturday from 7 to 3 p.n,l"
aible Adult Educ'ation Class
8: 15 p.m, every second and
fourth Wednesday of th~
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the chureh bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Bofeszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m,. Confessions be for e
Mass, Father Albeit Godlew·
ski. pastor.

Pletcher Flying Service
496·481 S or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska_........_...._-------------------_...

New TOPS Club
May Expand-
Sut Not at Waist

A TOPS n;ake Off Pounds
Sen;,ibly) Ciub has been organiz·
ed in Ord- and after less than
t\IO months the club proudly re
ports a total \veight loss of 71
pounds among its 12 members.

TOPS works on the principal
of eneouragelllent. Because all
members h,l\(' a weight problem
in var}ing degrees, it gives them
a feel1l1g of pride to be able to 1\11'. anu 1\1rs. Dave Pokraka
r<,port a success. Members are amI family oC Kingsport, Tenn"
never kno\1 ingly put in a pos!· \\£re honorell guests at a family
tion whieh might embarrass picnic at the park Aug, 24, At-
them, although small penalties tending ~wcre Dave's parents,
are ill1J;losed Cor "failure," The ~Ir, and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, Mrs,
emphaSIS, instead, is on "re· \Villi3l11 Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
wtll'd" for success, Gogan and family. Mr, and Mrs.

The lo(;al chapter meets each Hol1in Bera!} and' family of Sid·
TuesdJy' morning at 10 o'clock. ney. Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hogers
in the home of 1111'S. John and fainily. ,Frilnk Beran, Sr,. I\Ir.
Schade. Sevt.'ral persons have in- and Mrs. Frank 13ei'an and family
dicated an interest in belonging of Sargi.'ht. and Mrs, Agnes Kar-
to an evening chapter, and if ty, !
enough intel'C'st is shown the 1111', and Mrs. Ernest Ahl-
ll10rni,n~ chapter \yill assist in schwede visited- out of. to\V!1
ort;anlZlng au evelllng group. Criends and relatives Sunday. In

TOPS ml'mbership is open to . York thl'y visited Mr. and Mrs.
ever)one, Those interested in Jack Tan, They then went on
being a part of either the morn· to Lincoln for a visit with their
ing 01' evening chapter may con: . son, Mr. ano Mrs. Robert Ahl
tact Mrs. Sch.:Jde at 728-5509 or· schwede and family, and a
Mrs. liill Hiley at 728-5409. . daughter, lIlr. and ~Irs. AIle 11
....... wm t! , ..- ., $ _ ......

Aerial Spraying 'and Seed
Harvesting

NEBRASKA HAlE SANK
Membef F.O.I.e.

Illy (ronk .. IhH

/

Have you ever heard oC the plant called "the rose of Jeri·
cho". or "the Resurrection Plant"? It is Cound in the desert
regions close to Jerusalem, and it has a lllost unusual life his
tory, accoi'ding to one who knew from observation, Mr. Ivan
Welty. ~.

DJ,lring the sun)l11e1', when moisture fails, the plant curls
up blto a tight brown b:.l1l, lifeless and dry. While it. is in this
dormant condition it rolls freely al~ng the ground, driH:n by the
varied winds.

EwntllallY. the plant falls upon SOllle d.all1P spot. perh<lps
in a shalla",\, pool oC water. As soon as the roots drink in the
life-giving 1I10istul'l" an amazing change transfo.l'lns the entire
plant! The 'leaves imll1ediately uncurl and tum from a dead to
a rich 'greeil! The lifeless ball becomes a beautiful living plant!

This is what Christianity will do for the lives of men! There
arc people'\vbose souls haw be('ome parched' <Uld dead! Their
hearts are tightly drawn together; they are completely bound
up in th~mselves! They (move about restlessly, here and there,

I ~--

O~O ANIMAL (LINI¢
Dr. Paul Lambert
Pro Georg. Baker

Dr. D,al. Karrt
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Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 3
a.m" fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and Courth Sun
days. io a,m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m'" Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p,n1., , Sunday's be
Core ,~asses .. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.I11" Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday oC ,each
month, 7:30 p.m.llub~t J.
Spanel, pastor, 346-3405.

I
St. Theresa's Church

Er,icson, Nebr.. ;
Sunqay Masses: 1st.' 3,rd &

5th Sendays, 10 a.m.; 2pd &
4th Sund(l~ s, 8 a.m., CO;lCes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor, 346·3405.

St. Wen(eslaus, Geraniunl
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m"

alternating Sundays. lo'irst
Friday of month l\1a,ss at
7:30 p,m., Father J,oseph
Stynal, pastor.

Our lady of
Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m" and

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
Oil school day's, 8: 15 a.m" 011
Saturdays 7 a,m. Hev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wait·
aszewski, Cathy and Cynthia of
Loup City, and 1\1r. and Mrs.
Lew Bilka and Hichard visited
recently with ~lr. and Mrs. Stan
ley' Michalski.

Opal Kuklish and DoIsie Water
man accompanied Gertrude Lech
to Grand Island Aug. 27, They
shopped and visited friends, On
their way home they ate supper
at St. Paul and later they drove
to Loup City and visited friends
there.

Brenda Janicek, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, George Janicek of
~Ul'\1 ell, spent the \vcckenu with
her grandma, Opal Kuklish, am!
her Uncle Keith, while her par·
ents attended the Nebraska State
Fair at Lincoln, Mr. and I\1rs,
JaniceK acconlpaniecl Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Vodehual and their
daughter C)'llthia,

Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Riecken
helpell Charles Knight celebrate
his birthday Saturday hening.
Other guests \I;ere Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Novak and boys; Mr.
"nd Mrs. David Lange, David
and Patty; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Vcskerna; and Junior Hiecken,
Sunday enning Mr, Veskern,l.
Mr, and 1\1rs. Riecken and Junior
were at the Knight residence COl'
homemade icc (Team.

.!\lr, and Mrs, Ga)'lord Boilcsen
and family of On! and Phil Lik·
ens of Minnesota were Sunday
sLIpper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JOh)1 Durand.

Carol)n liaran oC Lincoln,
Larry Seatle of St. Paul, Minn,
and Lanl'll Baran of Millard
spent the Labor Day weekend
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski
visited lIlr. and Mrs. John KokeS
Sunday evening,

,

School Opensas

DAY I

-.' ,

Vacation Ends
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Purvis of

Grand Island were weekend
guests of Mrs. Purvis' parentsJMr, and Mrs. Bill Tuma. David
and Debby, who had svent the
summer months with theIr gnllld·
pal ents returned home with their
parents to attend school.

Zulkoski. TheY,helped !\Irs, Zul·
koski clean 25 fl')ers Cor the dcep·
Creeze,

Blue Rock Shoot
A blue rock shoot was held at

El)ria Sunday afternoon. The
B,B.C. Club sponsored it, and
the nice weather resulted in a
good crowd.

Busy Day ,
Mr, anI.! Mrs. FraJlk Zulkoski

and Mr, and Mrs. John B. Zul
koski visited Mrs. }<'rances Flak
us and her daughter, !\Irs, L}'dia
Harrison of Minneapolis, MlIln"
Sunday afternoon. Later they all
drove to Burwell whele they vis
ited Mrs. Edward Zulkosld at the
Community Memorial Hospital.
Then they visited Mrs. Edna
Norton at the nursing hOllie,
Mrs. Flakus and MrS. Hanison
v\ere supper guests th:.lt e\ening
of the John 13. Zulkoskis. and la
ter Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoski visited
Mr. and I\Irs. Joe Konkolcski at
On!'

Lots of Rain Elsewhere
Early Saturday morning Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Kovotny, Me
and I\Irs. }<'rank Visek, and :\11',
and Mrs. I'rank Kovak left for
the Z.C.B,J. state convention, at
Table Rock, in Kebraska's south
east corner. One of the highlights
was an address given by Senator
Roman Hruska Sunday afternoon,

The local residents encounter
ed mobtu,l'e conditions all the
way to the cOl1\ention site, with
rain' falling agaIn Sunday, The
ra\)1 continued throughout the
day, until they reached st. Paul.
They also saw three' car acd
dtnts before arriving home Sun·
day evenir.g.

J

Hear Son Sing
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dubas at

tended the State }<'air Saturday.
Their son, Tt'I'ry Chalupa, was
a membcr of the local 4·11 group
P~1 tieipating in the song contest
at the fail'. MI'. and Mrs. Dubas
drove on to Omaha Sunday and
spent the day with 1\11', and Mrs.
Ger,lld Chalupa. They retumed to
EI)Tia later that day.

Just Like Squirrels
AntOn Baran was busy filling

his silo with winter fecd Satul'
d,ly' and Monday'. Helping him
were LUl1lir Br.uha, Eugene
Michalski, Louie Nagorski, Jim
my Kolar and Lavern Baran,
\\ ho \\ as home o:"'ei' the wee kend.

-, . PersJnals
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt

visUed Mr. and 1\Irs,! }<'rank
Janus at Ord Sunday evening.

Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delores
visited l\1r. and Mrs. Bill Sim p
son and family at Burwell duro
ing the \\ec,kend. !

Mr, and Mrs. D'\Il Klimek and
family of Ord were Sunday sup
per and evening guests of Mrs.
SteUa Klimek. So was Judy
Powel.'s of Onl.
. Mr. and 1\Irs. Ivan Yates and

.Mr. and l\1r~. George Weaver, all
of Doniphan, and Miss WineCn:d
Yates of Grand Island visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Leon
Cicmny. !'III'S. Yates and Mrs.
Ciemuy are sisters,

Sunday dinncr and afternoon
guests of ,Mr. and 1\lrs. Flo) d
lwahsl\i <Iud family wcre 1I1r.
and Mrs. Emil Huzicka and fam
ily of Sargent and ~athy and Paul
HJ'silvy.
,¥t. and Mrs. Hay Hiecken at

tended the }<'aU }<'esti\'al at Ar-
cadia Monday. .

Jib} and Danny Kapustka,
Kathy anu PalU }l.y'savy, <JIlL!
Gene Rasschaert drove to Ar
caclia Monday to enjoy the }<'all
Festi\ al. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. James lwanski
d(ove to Hastings Sunday after·
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kusek. They returned Sunday
e\ening. ~.

Sister Mary Augustine, RC" ar
ch ed 1\Ionday morning from Chi
cago, Ill" to visit her parents,
~lr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusck Sr.,
ana other rdatiyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski
and family were Sun9ay' supper
and evelling guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kcnneth Petska and boJ's.

Larry and lone P~sek spent
Tuesday eYening wito the Lew
Bil\{as. Saturday Mr. and I.lrs.
John Vasicek Jr., and John Vasi
cek ,;sr, and Mr. an~ Mrs. Joe
Bilka ,of South' Dakota were
guests of t~e, ~w Bpkas.

MATTRESSES

....

,.....
Cedi

, '

SACK1S
HOUSE

DOCTOR

ily, joining (our brothers,
Mrs. Klimek and Delores draw

to Kearney Sunday where they
got acquainted with Cathy Ka~:.

Fun Without Fish
Mrs. Lena Jablonski spent two

days last week camping at Sher·
man Dam with her sisters l Mn.
Bill Zulkoski of Shelby ana Mrs.
}<'rank Schwerdtferger of Omaha,
and their husbands. Archie Shaf·
er of BUf\\:ell spent Tues~lay
with them, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Struckman, Brad and
Craig joined the group later that
d.:JY for a picnic supper. They al
so spent the night there. The
group fished but didn't have
nHll,b luck.

Back From West Coast
l\1n. Andrew Kusek 1;'1', her

house guest, Mildred Kusek of
Chic(lgo, Ill, and Carla Kusek.
daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. Andy
Kusek, returned Monday morn·
ing from Greshan, Ore. They
\\ ere met at Ke(lrney by Carla's
father. Kearney residents who
joiued them were Mrs. Don Glat
tel', her son John, and ~Iary Jo.

Th(.y all attended the wedding
of Connie Suminski and P a u I
Rice which took place Aug, 23
at St. Henry's CathQlie Church.
The nuptul mass was conducted
at 2 p.llI. by Hey. Gage, and a
reccption followed at the parish
hall.

On their trip the Kusek ladies
'visited Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Kusek
'alld family at Baring, Ore,; Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Czuba at Van·
<;,o.ur\t.'I',·· Wash,; and Mr. and
1\lrs. WUfen] ReiCel1l':?th. of Ore·
gon. Carla spent several days
\vith her godparents, Mr. and
1\1rs. Flo)d Kusek, and family.

~~

Wel~c>me Guests
- Mr. and Mrs..GarY Se:\I's anrl
Tommy and Mr. ana !'Ihs. John
Sears and family spent Sllllday
afternoon with Mr. a.IllJ !\fd. EilI'l
Scars, and were also' supper
guests. They helped their hosts
with Sl'me work on their new
house, putting up an antenna and
kitchen cupboards.

, .'

Ready for' Rainy Day
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski

and family were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and 1\lI's. Frank

Open Wed. & Sat~ Eve.

PRICES, EVERY
Bring Your Truck And Save More

Call 728·5291

QUll, Olll, N(br" ThursJ~\y, S~pl. 4, 19G9

Ph. 118·5900

Bill .French

Ord, Nebra~k"

NEW CEILINGS

Pf\Nt:LED ROOMS

i CEMENT WORK

BUILDING AD~ITIONS

BUILDING GARAGES

ROOF WORK
I,

AND

ItEMODELING ?
I

Sack L~~~Jr cd.

FRIGIDAIR~
APPLIANCES

count showed more
cars insured with us
than with any other
~orppaJ'\i' find out
lfl.'1. now!

. 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
~ • 10 , (II ~ _i '~'" , , 1

. Our STOCK and PRICES WilL Surprise YOU'- We TRADE

Itellairs of aiiy kind.

Loup ValJ~,Y. Reaay Mix
.,Ord. ~ebr.

I

SALE

Lukasiewicz Furniture, (a'rpeting & AppUance Company.
Farwell. Nebr.

" .
We Deliver

') 'STATE FAR ....
.~1II1 Auto_le WWIIJt' Compen,
... Olfg; 8~rllll. JliaoiI

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

School District 63 b('gan the
new term Thursd3Y with six be;
ginncrs, They ar,e Tommy Sear~,
Jimmy u:ch, steven IwanskI,
Greg Wilson, Melanie Potrzeba,
and Ellen Kusek. There are 12
students alltogether in the lower
grades, with Mrs. Flemming as
their teacher: In the higher room
there are 11 pupils with ~!rs, HoI'
wart as the teach«. Both in·
structors are from Burwell.

Add Two
A correction from last \veek:

the names of ~fr. and ~lrs. Spud
Kapust~a were omitte.d from the
list of persons attendll1g a pariy
ill bonor of Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Kusek of Washington, D,C, at
the Burwell Bowl.

A Girl at Last
Mrs. Stella Klimek received

good news Aug, 27 that a baby
girl had been born to 1\11'. and
Mrs, Harry Klimek at Kearney.
She was the fint girl in the fam-

il i
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t
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Tuesd.ay Qnd
WednesdQY Only

FLOWER
.. SHOW

-1-

Advance Sale Only

--7 Ride~for $1.00 for
Children 12

1

years old (In.d
under. Advance Sale Ride
Tick~ts Aypilabl~ q.t· allY
North Loup Business Hous~.

Dante 9:00 P.M.
ERNIE KUCERA

Or~~estra
Playing your favorite

Polkas. Wglhes & Modern
. 'Mu~ic

".

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursJay, Sept. 4, 1969 (Page 5)
---_._------_.._--_.. ---_.._----------

.

DUll~e to music by

THE BLUE BERRY JAM
OF KEARNEY, NEBR.

PLAYING MUSIC ,FOR THE YOUN,G (\T 1i.~ARr

TEEN HOP - 9:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
. 9:00 A.~.-Opcn Horscshoq Tournamcnt. Entry

f~~ $3. A few nlQre entries nccd~d. First prixe
$2~. AU fees refL.roed in prize money. Contact
R"ss.cll Bill giving ringcr percc"fagc. AT
ONCE. .. .

1:00 P.M.":"Band Concert. S~rgcnt HS Band.
2:00 P.M.-Parade of FLOATS. led by 1969 POf

, CORN 9UJ,;EN followed by North Loup.Scotiu•
ArcadjC1. loup City. Ord & Sargent HS Bands.
f<n t HQrtsuff C .... v(llry. to be led by the new
Popcorn Queen.

3:1.5 P.M.-Band Concert. Ord HS BlJnd.
3:3,0 p.M.-Organ Music by Mrs. Marion Sopf!r.
3:3.5 P.M.-Grover 'uwe with his durvmies. Louie

. & Sunshine. featuri.,g the "only harmonica
playing dummy in the worl~."· . "

7:0,0 P.M.-Organ Music by Mrs. Marion Soper.
1:3,0 p.M.-Nortb Loup-Scotia HS band concert.
8:0.0 P.M.-Gr9ver ~u\·fe wHo Lq,ui~.&' Sultsitine
8:310 r..M.-.~ruwin9 ,for ,~50~. _S~rles ~ 'ond & cash

prize winners.

._. 'eM' e .. -

1:30

---~~_._--- ..~~-------.-------~---~-~
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

We \\ i~h to thank the fOllowind films for their contribu·
tions: "

FAJMON RADIO & TV - Pf' SY$tem
KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATU'V-L GAS CO. - (Gas for

Popcorn) ..
BLEVINS, INC. - (Popcorn)' -~
CENTRAL STATES DAIRY CO·OP & MILK HAVLERS

- (Butter)
BVSINESS PLACES for theIr financial donations and

support. . .
.....-....-------------_._--..-.......-- ----- ..--- •._-

MONDAY
I •

. EVENING
I

I

Prizes For Drawing Wednesday Evening
First Prize •.•••. : ••. $500.00 Series E Bond
Two Second Prizes ..••. $100.00 Cash each
Four Third Prizes .•.•.. $ 50.00 Cash each
Ten Fourth Prizes •.••. $ 20.00 Cash each
Five Fifth Prizes ••.•••• $ 5.00 Cash each

Th:kets mn be purchased at any business place in
North Loup. You ~eed not be prese.nt to win.

AFTERNOON
1:00 P.M.-Parade of horses and hors.e show 18 events 

place for young or old to partiCipate - individuals
qnd clubs cOJ'dially invited. Jesso Whiting u;,
chOlge.

~orth Loup.Scotia Girls

North Lo_up Fip~d

TUESDAY

GIRLS FOOTBALL GAME.. ".; ~ ) '. , \

-

I.,A: .:bfY......:tiI!!__ au:. _i!!IW!&.~.'" as

68th ANNUAL YEAR
f . , •. '. " ~

SEPT.. .

8~9-10
MON:-TUE.-WED.

.' ", J .' ,

_. WL

•

Murphy's Shows
World's Cleanest

. Midway

All 30ays

On Di~pl~y
All Three' Da~s:

School Exhibits
4·H Exhibits

Agricultural E~hibits
Ladles Exhibits

Dance 9:00 P.M~
Dance t9 the music of" .

MIK~ I:,>LOUHY
Playing your favorite
Modern Style Music
. f.Qr young & o,ld

~,'. .

9:00 A.M.~2ndAnnual Pop Corn Days Ho{S~
Shoe Tournqment. $1.00 Fee. All fe~s
ret.,rl)e4 in prile money. Also mer~"an.
dise pri~c~. Show up at 8:30 reQ$ly to
pi~ch. .

1:30 .P.M.-Juv.enile ,Parade. led by North
Loup·Scotia band. Marguerite Scott in
charge.

2:00 P.M.-Organ music by Mrs. Marlqn So
per.

2:15 P..M.-Ent~rtainment by Kerncl Korn and
his S~L!Y SACKE~S.

1:15 P.M.-Orqan music, by Mrs. ,Marion So-
J per. ' I ,

1:30 P.M.-Crownir~g of the 1969 POPCORN
QUEEN•.

8:00 P.M.-·Entertainment by Kerncl Korn and
his SALTY SACKERS.

___!l ......~_~_!!_@!!~·. ...__@__.......A.............. ilf__....""......_ ...4 - lI!!!'zsL5!ls

Farewell
L)'da Porler hosted a covercd

dish SUl)per Aug. 25 in the rec·
reation room, hOlloring frien(,is.
!"ourteen wcre prcsent with
Clarence Trout, the special guest.
lie is leaving 01'1.1 to make his
home with a dJughter.

Grandson to Vietnam
Berenice Cornell receivcd

wonl the past weeK that a grand·
son, Michael Kapke is to leave
fearl Harbor soon for Vietnam.
lIe ls " Navy radio operator and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
¥allke of Houston, Tex.

i Personals
Theodosia' Schartzer had SUllo

day dinJiel' with Mary Jorgen
~en. Ma,ry's daughter, Mrs. Hoi·
land Zl.Ilkoski, and children of
J£1)Tia were with her pa.rt of the
~fternoon. Mary spent the latter

r
art with Mrs. Anna· HolmeS.
Ier daughter, Norma Knapp,
ook her to the Holmes residcnce.

T.he fir~t of the week Mr. and
M'r$. Nels Jensen of Windom,
Minn., came to visit with Mary
an~ other frien<;ls for several
aays.
. ~ary Cetak spent Sunday af·
terpoon with Mrs. ]<'rank Benda
lIn~ M,l's. Anna Hohla. She had
~up'per with Mrs. Rohla.

~
lizabeth Severson hosted Mr.

lin Mr~. Robcrt Severson, Dick
fIn Susan for Monday dinner as
it belated birthday celebration
for Dick.
. Two items overlooked in last
wc~k's uews were a birthday cot.
fee held Aug. 23 for Marie Jor·
gensen and a visit by Rex Jewettamt Claribel' Chambers the same
day. Marie's grai1ddaughter,
~Iary Lou Jorgensen of Lincoln,
p.rrtght a birthday cake for the
cof ee. During their visit Rex
lin. Claribel were guests of
J!;dith Jones. They are from Lin·
toll).

A,ug. 27 vi1:itors of Mildred
Anr;1erson were Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Melia and son ano Judi
1\1el)a, all of Los Angeles, Calif,
Mr., and Mrs. Dale Melia, Da\VIl
and Tad; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Melia; and Mrs. Mary Janicek.
. !\ir. and Mrs. Mcrl ]<'airfield

and, Hobcrt of I\.Iasin City visited
her mother, Lucy McCune, /5U!l.
<lay. The ]<'airfields called on
~1ilQred Anderson in the after·
QOOll.

Elsie Rathbun had as Sunday
QinJ;lcr guests Eva Robertson
~nd, 1\1ena Jorgenscll. During the
afternoon Mena went with Mrs.
J!;zrjl Kuehl to the home of 1\lrs.
t"rapk Fuss to visit with Mrs.
Olsen of 1<'ort Worth, Tex. Mrs.
Kuehl and Mena ...then had eve·
ning lunch. w~th ~lsip and E~'<l,
~nd, sll,cnt the evening at Elsie·s.

Uolsle Wiltennan and Mrs. Ann
Lin¢oln spent· SUll?ay afternoon

. ~it4 Edith Jones.
!'4llllla Zabloudil had her SOil

Den.nis of IIpstings with her from
Satl,lrday until Monday evelling.

LJ.lcy MCCune went Monday
evening to Scotia v~here she ""ill
be with her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Wray, and family for a few days.

.Mella Jorgensen, Elsie Hath·
,b\.lri, and Eva Robertson v\er~
a~ Mrs. Dora Jorgensen's Aug.
2~ to help her celebrate h ~ r
bi,rtMay.

,11r. and l\Irs. Frank Janule·
wkz atte.ndcd the ]<"all t'estival
at ;Arcadia Monday.·
~----~. ------
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AND
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AT

JACK & Jill
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N~b'r.

Prices Good
Through

Sepf. 6, 1969
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Fe1ture Thi.$ Week
, Large Size

Breap Saver
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Regu'lar $2.49

eqch $1,39
.. ' with each
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with $3 purchase I'
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Throu~h Sept. 6

GOLDBOND
" STAMPS' ~ ,

with purchase of
7 Pkgs. - Funny FacQ

.Prink
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STAMPS' . r
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1 Pkg. - 300 Count

Notebopk Paper
,
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USDA Choice -Beef - Center' Cuts

Chuck Roast'
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Arm Rcr>osf
Lb"

l
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~obin Hood - S )bs. S9c
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2-5' Lb. Bags .

I
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Parkview Vi~.~~.q~_!l~.~_S
/ .. '. .I • .

R90mmates of 60 Years Ago RtmewFriendship
\ ' 1, : r

By B~renice Cornell mates v\hell the v attelllled St. Great·Granddaughter Ar~ives Scotia. The new baby's mother
Mrs. Altha Snow of Washburn, Paul Colkge back in 1908 and Will Bellson has a new great· is a daughter of Mr. al1d Mrs.

Mo., w"s 3. S.u.ndav afternoon 1909. While in Onl :\Jrs. Snow is granddaughter, born to Mr. and Joe Petska.
.. J a house guest of :\Ir. and Mrs. :\11 s. Hobert Benson of North

caller $l,t Oil" Nelson's place. Art Hux. She is an aunt of ~1rs. Platte. The father is the' son of Refledions
Mrs. Snow and Ona were room- ~ux. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B.enson of Present for religious services

Thursdal were Hev. .LeOnard
,Clark 0 the North Loup and
Scotia United Methodist Churches,
Mrs. Harold Hoeppner of North
Loup and Mrs. William Schudel,
plus 10 Parkview residents.

Mr. Clark asked as an opening,
"Why are we here On earth'?"
Mrs. Schudel was the pianist for
the song service, and Mrs. Hoepp·
ner sang two individual selec·
tions - "I Know Who lIolds the
Future" and "How G rea t Thou
Art."

Portions of Psalm 119 were
read, and Mr. Clark brought out
how peoI,le's live~ reflect what
they are. lIe illustrated this by
explaining how a mirror reflects
a person's physical condition and
fin echo reflccts what he say·s.

In the sall}e way, Mr. Clark
said

h
an inllividual's knowledge

of t e Bible and how he follow's
it reflcct the spiritual conditioil
of his mind, heart, and soul for
the love of God. ue said man's
purpose here is to seek and
honor Chrjst.

After the senice ;l!:va Robert·
son, Mena an<;l Marie Jorgens.en,
fwd Edith Jones visited with
.Mrs. Ea.rl Nelson and her moth
~r, lena SWa,i1S0Il, at Tena'.s
quarters. They we~'e coHee guests
.lInd enjoyed a fellowship hour.
, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner visited
with Berenice Cornell following
the religious service. Later Bere
nice calkd Don, JoAnn, and
fh:ld Wright. It was Chad's 2nd
uirllH1Jy ..



i,

789·3235

Farmers Have
Confirmed It

21>-1(c

1-" Gehl Flail Cutter

I-Kosch 7 it Double movi
er

1-1850 Oliver Dil?iSel
! • I

1-10" Pierless roller mill

1-4'Row Stalk 'C~tter

1-41 Mussey Windrower

I-Farm Hund Rakes '

I-Allis Chalmers Rolo "J
. Baler

to improve approach to bUilding.
MUI c'd by M~son, seconded by Kane

that th" nn~1 working drawings and
color schemc as proposed by Shaver
& Co. be appro\ed with suggested
changes proposed by the Board of
Education. Motion carri~d.

Mo\ cd by Vodehnal. seconded by
Paulsen thaI the gasoline contract be
all al'ded to low bidder of Ackles &
Co. Motion carried.

MO\td b~ I{amarad. scconded by
Vudcl1J1al tnat the low bids for bus
insuranc'e be acnpted and awarded
to D, ~. Al'nlbtrong Inburance Com
pany. Molion carri<::d.

Moced by Karn'. seconded by Mason
that 1U~<::ting adjvurn at 12:00 o'('lock.
Motion canicd.

Howard D. Paulsen,
StCl'etary

,

Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow mon'ey.· And' thet
should ••• because they are

. stockholders and part-owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business, You can be
a Key Man, tod .•• all it takes
is a PCA Loan. We'll give you
the details without obligation.

. 1

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab. Field Mana9~r, OrIS
Phone 728-3734

Shadeiit Marquee Co. to Dean
W. Misko & Catherine M.; Lots
1 & 2 Blk. 4 Auble's addition to
Ol'd; Stamps $4.95; $4500.
Ra~mond L. Burrows to Opal

E. 13urruw~; Lots 33 & 34 Blk. 10
Woodbury addition to Ord; $1.

Philip J. Helbig, a single man
.to School Uistrict # 10; That part
/of NWli4 Sec. 34-18-14; Stamps
55e; $125.

Real Estate Transfers

MurrayDon

Rollin R. D;'e
CouJlty Judl;e

DEPARTME", I' OF lWADS
hi. Nuernbcl"gef) Din.'<.'tor

State Engineer
J. W. Reed, District

EJ\gineer

Arcadia

I-John Deere 70 Cas

Trador

I-I aoo Os!' Trador

I~OliverSell propelled

Windrower

I-Mussey Ferguson

I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc

Pickup attachment

2-H Trador

I-Used Hesslon Wind

rower 220

1-180 MF Diesel trador

1-19j3a GOO Hesston

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Hurvester W 2
1-45 John: Deere Corllbine row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Heads 1-410 Massey Ferguson

(Sea])
24-3_t~ ._~... ~~ _

24·3t"

Leo 1". Climh', Attorn~y
NOTICE OF HEARING

IN TilE COUNTY COL'RT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEURASKA

I,N TilE MATTEH OF TIlE ESTAT),.
O~· DONALD L. GEWEKE. DE
CEASED.

TliE STAn:: O~' N!'llHASKA, TO
ALL CO;'\CIo;HNED:

Notice is llcreby ginn thaI an Ap
pJicafion has been filed by Llo>d
Geweke. Administrator of 'aid estate,
requesting Ihe consent of this Court
to a proposed settlement of his claim
against Larry Jensen for the "'TOO.?'
ful death of the Deceased. Donald L.
Ge" eke, which will be for htarin!;i
In this Court vn the 8th day vi Sc'p·
tember, 1969, at 10 o'clvC'k A.M,

Enten'd this 19th day of August,
1969.

-
WE BUY - WE SELL

'WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston I)ealer

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3283

Paul L. Kubitschek. Attorn~y
NOTICE OF fiNAL SETTlEMENT
L"I TilE COUNTY COURT O~' VAL

LEY COU="lTY, NEBHASKA
IN TilE MATn~R or no,:: ESTAn:

OF ~'ANNJE Pl"IJ:;RSON, DJo:Cl'ASED
The State 0f Ntbraska. to all tOU'

celtled: Notile Is beleby gi\ ell that
a petition has b<::~n fi!c'd fvr flJlal sd
UemeJlt he",in, ddtrmiJl~tilJn vf hdr
.fj~iPt inht:d~an~'e t';txt's, (<:t:s awl (uUl
mISSlOJlS. dlslnbutluJI of eslate and
appruval 0f fiJlal acc'cunl "Jld dis
chargt'. which will be for hc'"dng in
this cvurt on S,·vtell\!Jtr 1:>, 1969. at
10 o'dock A.M, .

ROLLIN R. D} t:
CouJlty Jucl!:c

(SEAL) ,
25-3te

po saT. a certified or cashler's check
made. p~~ able to the Dl'I)arlmt'nt of
Hoads and in an amoullt not less
thall lIllee humlreu ,e,ellty·five (373)
dollars.

The right is l'e,tn ed to waive all
technicalities and Hjcct any or all
bids.

COOPER LAWN MOWERS
See the New Hesston Stack Hand

----------~----_._----;,----,---~

Ord School Board
August 26. 19G9

Ptl!'Su:.nt to notice po,ted at lIld
Cvull l!ou,e and Post Offi~e and ad
Hltised on R"dio St"til,n KNLV. the
llo"rd 0f Educi.ltion of Sdluol Di,trict
#5 nu:t in ~pt:dal ~t:~~10n. An.'.)\-\ t..'ring
roll call wele Mllkr. Kamar~d, Vo-'
d<::hJlaJ, Kanl'. Masun & l'uulsen. Ab
sent nOlle. Pres~nt b<::,id~s ,~hool ad
miJlistl'ators aJld rt'\ll"~sentaliccs Irum
ShaHr & Co. "ele Willis Plate aJld
Gerald Gre<::n.

S<::u dary's llliJlu tes of Au!;; l"t 4,
19G9 "<Ie lead and apvrlJ\td as Ita\!.

Dr. C~gan [t'ad a It:Ut::f of .1't:~ign3·
tion of Mrs. Ruth Puw~rs as a t~ach
(:f's aide.

Mol' eu by Kat re, s<::conded by M:.son
th"t the reque,t fvr Ils:gn"tioll vf
Mrs. l'u"els be ac{(-v(cd. :\lutiun car·
r ied .

Mu\ ed by Ma,un, se·conded b~ Kalil
al"d. that Ml s. LOI raine Curtnltht be
tmployed "S a teachtr in Distncl #5
for 1/6 time at the salary of $1017.00.
Motion canic'd.

1{"pl'Csenlatives from Shaver & Co.
were on hand to cxv1ain detailed plans
for elemc'ntary bUJlding.

Sug ge,ted major changcs included
changing to 'ias control air condition
ing in adrniIl1strative office; lncn:a.se
paled walk from building: and dis~uss
with city pvssibility vf raising ;tl'~cl

USED MACHINE·RY

. 1

CHIEFi~ BINS ARE BEST
It's been proved repeatedly 1tIat on-the.-farm storage and dryIIlQ
make you more money. It's alsO been proved on the farm Ibat Chkil
bins are your best choice.

. . CONSIOER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES .
• Cl)ier bins <lfe tile strongest O!' the malket today bec'ause theY are t!ddfr

relflforced With heavy duly vor\ical Sliffeners. These provide added struilgtli
to sopport grain drying loads and stittin~ devices.

• When bin is Ilsed for drying. con<lensed molslure can' drio bac:Ic OA 1M
grain because it runs frcoly down the steep pitchW rwf (35~_
harmlessly out the eaves. .

• Chief bins ar\l the only oneS qn the market that gfv;l you light tllM) ....tor
litorage Of open eaves for drylOg.

• When installod llCCQrllirJg to li~ifi.ali\ms, Chief binG riIJIrj • IMJg \
watfiU'ltj. . . .'. _, ~

.,

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667S

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

(SEAL)
2Ule

.fohn R. Sullivan. Atlornry
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND HEIRS
Couuty CQlllt of V".Ilt-y Cuuuty, Ne·

braska. E~tate or Jis Mortc'lIsen. lJc
Ceased.

The Stale of Nebraska, to all con
cern<::d: Notice is hereby given that
!'Ina Myers has filtd a petition al·
leging that said decc'ased died intes
tate on the 21 day of April, 19:;1, a
resident of Valley County, seued of
Pall of the Ko,th~ast Quarter or the
Southeast quarter of Section 21, Town
ship 19 North. Range 14. described as
foilows: Beginning at the northea,t
CvlJler of Block 1. Ord; thence tast
40 feet to the east line of Section 2J;
thtnce ~vuth on section line to a
point direcll~ east of the southeast
COlJler of saId Block 1, thence west
to the southeast Comer of ~aid Block
1. thence north to place of beginning.
in whiCh petitioner has d<::rived an
one-hall interest proling for a de
termination of the time of death.
that he died intestatr, the h<::lrs. de
gree of kinship and right of descent
of real prlJpelly, vi the deceased
which petition will be for hearing i~
this cou,·t On S"ptembc'r 12. 1969, at
ten o'clvck A.M.

Rollin R. Dle
County Judge

We'll be here tomorro'"
to b.tk what we build todayl

Earth Moving .

IILon'g Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
1.11. 1256 Turbo Power

& Johuson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways

Feedlot Fills

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE; MONTHLY

Crossbred GiLTS & l<'ecder
Pigs derived from Purebred

lIau'lpshire & Yorkshire
Parent Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
~t Pau~ Neb~ 68873

Phone Farwell 336-3311

Construction Co,. Inc.
Your Soli Con~en'allon

Contrador

~omplele line of

Irrigation
Pumps

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

Phone 728-3921
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr,

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Staled bids "1lI bc l~edlC'd at the

office vf the lJt'jJ~ltnlt'nt of 1{0"L1s
in the CC'ntral Offi~e Building at the
South Jundiun vf U.S, 77 amI N·2 at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on S"pttmbc'r 18,
19G9. ulllil 10;00 A. M.• and at that
time publil'1y openc·d and r<::"d for
GRAVEl. ~'OR SUR~'AC1!1<G and incl
d<::ntal wVlk on the NORTH LOU?
WEST Putrol No. 41OJ6 St"te Rvad.
. The a~'v, o~irn~te qU:lUtrty is:
. 2025 L 11. Yds. Gra\ d Su1f~ce Cour.,e
Materi~1

Each lliLld<::r must be qualifieJ to
submit a ",·ovos:.1 for any V3,t or all
vf this wvrk as prulided in L~liis
lalive Bill No. 1~7. 1955 LC'J;:blatJl e
SHslvll. .
. The attcl,tion of biu<!ers Is dir~d~d

to lbe. Kt.:y,u.ir(J. Prvvblvns ("0\ crlrlg:
sulJldtwg 0r as."gnlll!;i the "or.l,u,\.

Plalls and ~P('(ifj('atiulls for the
wvtk may be sten ar,d illfol'Illatioll
~eCUleJ "t the vffice' of the m!>tricl
(;;t>glt"tr of the J)"v~rtlJ1~llt vf l{v"ds
at Gr~lld hl~rld. l'\ebra,ka, or at the
vlfiee of the D'·jJ:.,twcr,t of Rv"ds at
Lin<':0Jn. r\i..;l'rl;&~k~. '

The succ<::ssful biddt::r will be re
quir<::d to furnbh bvud in an "mvunt
equal to 100% vf his cOlltrud.'

As an evidence of good faith In.
submitting a provo,31 for this work,
the biddtr mu,t file, with his pro-

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 728-5983

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

(Seal)
24-3te

--Paulr::-K~itsch~k. Atto,n,';-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE COUNTY COURT OF VAL.
L~Y COUNTY. NEllIL\SKA

IN TilE MATTl'R O~' TilE E::;TATE
01" WILLIAM P. ~·REE~lAN. ALSO
KNOWN AS W. P. ~'R~EMAN DE-
CEASED .•

The State of K<::braska. to ail con
cernc·d: Nutice is hereby sinn that
all elaillls "tiainst said estate must be
meu vn or bdvre the 15th day of
D~cember. J969, vr L" fVf(:Hr bal'l'etl,
.anu that a healing vll('laiJlls \I 111 be
ht::!d in this coult vll Dc'cew!Jer 16,
19G9, at 10 o't::!vck A.M

ROLUN R. lJYE
Coullly JUUtie

(Seal)
24·3.te

NOTICE OF PR.OBATE
IN TUE COUNI Y COURT 01"

VALLEY COUNTY, NEUHASKA
L"I I'll!': MA'l"n;H OF TIlJo~ ESTAn:

O~· ~'HANO;S ZADl="l,', DIo;U:ASI';D
'I'h<:: State of N<:lJr~,~.J, Cvunty vf

V:.llt-y.) ss.
All per sons il,tH~.ted in the tS

late or Fl""'ll<.i:~S l'adiJJ3) LIt:( l'a.S{:J) are
hueLy nvtifkd lI,at a pditiun has
bHn filtd, pl:>l illg tb~t r~gul~r ad
mirIUn,til·n of said ~st3te IJe dis
pew,ed "itll and for ,dtleH1cf,t 0f s"id
tst~te um]c'r tbe Swall ~;~t~ttS Act vf
Nebl :tsko. whith has L~<::n sd fvr hear
ing hel ~in on tLe 2Cth cloy of S"p
t<::!Jl!JH/ 1%9, at ttn v'clock A.M.

Dateu Au;;u,t 15, 1%9.
Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

(SEAL)
24·3te

(SEAL)
24·3te

Goods'ell
Construction Co. (

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

----. -

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

•

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Ord, Nebr.

• Land Cleqring

• Land Leveling

• Terrucing\

• Dams
• General Earth

Moving

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Used Machinery
Case 212 single row Cutter
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoists
8-N Ford Tractor
Used Gard~n Tractor and

Mower
tHC "M" G,H
Case S' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Os!' Tractor
403 MM • 75 HP Power unit
JO 55 Combine & Corn head
N.I. Two row pull picker

excellent condition
6x12 Box, Gear and Hoist
JD #6 Cutter with one roW

and Hay pickup
JD 60 Tractor with wide front

and power steering

12 Ft. Ford SprimJ ~ooth
1 super 6 loader w/bttach.
SOx Let! Grinder
JD 18x1 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

24-3tc

L. W. Crunk.l. LawHr
NOTICE OF t'ROBATE

COUllty euurt vf Valley County, Ne
bloska. E,tate of Glad\'~ M. Patchen,
lJ~c~"s<::d.

TilE STATIC O~· NEBHASKA, to all
tvncHn~d: Notice is ht::lcby given
that a petition h"s been filtd fvr the
prvb"te of the will of saId cltctased.
,lfJd for the appointment of Walne
Manchester as Executor (her~of, "Idch
will Le for healing in this Court on
S,· .. telllLt::r 12. 19W. at the hour of
2.!J0 o'duck P.M.
D~t~d lids 15th d~y vf Aug,,,!, 19C9.

Rollin R. D;e
Cvunly Judee

John Deere Safes

Treasurer and such other officers as
m~y be 1'1'01 id~d for the Bllall s.

Calvin F. Ste,ens
One of th~ Incor1'or·

alors

L. \Y. Cronk, Lawl'er
NOTICE FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
DE BONIS NON

Counly Court of Vall'y CounlY' No
bruska. Estate vf Onnie E. Put~hen,
Deceased:

TilE STATE OF N!'llHASKA. to all
concerned: Nolice is hereby given
th"t a ptUUon has bten filed for the
appointlllcnt of LOltnc Ogborn, as i.ld
ministratrix of ~aid <::state for the
reason that Gladys M. Patch<::n. herc
tofore appoinl~d by the ~ourt as ad
ministratrix of said estate has dC'part
cd this lite and a vacancy exists,
which will be for h<::aring in this
Cvurt on S"pt<::mber 12. JD69, at the
hvur 01 10;00 o'dvck, A.M.
Dat~d this 15th day of AUl;;ust, IfJG9,

Hollin H. Dle
County J\l,ltie

26

25·3te

Real Esta" Sales
-------

JVhll H. Sulliv~Il, AttUI,t·y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTlEMEIH
COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY

COUNTY, NEllHASKA. ESTATIC OF
GEOHGE S. BOETTGER. DECI':ASED.

The State or Nebraska. to all con
cenl(:d; Notice is her<::by ginn that a
petition has b<::en filed for final set
t1em(:nt herein, dcterulination of heir·
shipi inheritance taxes. fces and com
mb,lOns, dbtlibutioll of e,tafe ~nd ap
proval of fiual account and db<.:harli"e,
whidl will be for hearing in t is
court vll S,·vtemb<::r 12, 1$69, at ten
o'c!otk A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judl:e

FOR SALE: 10 acn's of corn for
silage. 728-5%7, u.,s A. Neison

252tp
--~_.__.._-~--

FOIt SALE: Tr:t1JlJC'1' Wheilt, El·
vin SkoliJ, Pholle 49ll34GO,

26·2tp
-------

FOl{ SALJ<1; Baled upland grass
hay. Wire tied. $17 PCI' ton.
You pick it up. Jim lIuldd~OIl,
Pholle 377, Ced:Jl' Hilpids, Nebr.

26-1t1~
_._-~.._---------------- .-

FOn SALE: Certified Scout GG
seed whe<.it. Rich:trd BOlllle,
7285958 or Joseph Bonlle, 728
5;$70. 26-3tl->

811 Wed 4th St.

!

Chiropractor

John R. Sullivan. Attorn~'Y
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is hereby giv~n that the un
denigned amI others haVe formed a
corvo ration uudc·r the Nebra,ka Busi
ness Corl'vratiun Act:

1. The name of the Corporation Is
Modular Building S>·,t(:ms. Inc.

2. Addre,s of the registered Agent
of the corporation is 1281~ Nvrth 16th
Strnt, Onl, Valley County. Nebraska.

3. Tne general nature 'or thl' bu,l
nebS to be transaded is to adverli,e.
market. sell, ered, construct, main
tain, improve. rebuild

f
enlarge, alter,

manage, and contro any and all
kinds of buildings. houses. stores. of·
fices. shopsi waHhouses. mills, ma
chinc·ry. ana plants and any !lnd all
other strudures and ereclions whith
may at any time be n<::ces,3ry. useful,
or !luvantageous, for the purvvse Ot
the corporatk'n and to engage in
any lawful business authorlzcd by any
state or country in the \\'orld.

4. The amount 01 authoriLc'd capital
stock is $100,000.00 dhidtd into 4,000
shar<::s of the par value of $25.00 each.

5. The corporation will cVHlmente
business on the 12th day of August.
19G9. and has pNpetual exbtenee.

6. The alIairs of the corporation
are to be conducted by a bvard of
dir<::ctors and the following officer,:
President, Vice-president. S<::cretary,

l<'OR SALE: Dwelling rental prop
erly, 3 apartments. Pad can be.
financed. - Sherman Lake
cabin, 2 bedroom, bath, kitchen
with built-ins, completely car
peled and furnished. This is
priccd 10 sell. - Let us put a
sold sign on your property.
Pierce Agency, Broker. 25-tfe

_ ... -- .. ------- -------._.._+-------_. _.__ . -

FOR SALE: 320 acre farm. 3
miles west of Greeley, Nt;PI'.
Call 245-4271, Scotia, Nebr.

25-4tc
-------------------~._.. _._-
Money to Loan 21

~--

Private and Company money on
real ~state. Wotah Agency.

44 He
---------~-

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

,
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mtr,
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
1-20C Field Cutlers w row

crop & pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' Tantlem
1 sno'q' scoop (or FlO
Sickle hd for Alli$
Massey 2 row shredder-3 pt.
JD 2 ro\" shreddH
2~2 M.H. Corn Pickers
101 combine with plaHorm

& corn hd.
·Row Crop 8. Pickup unit for

Gehil Cutter
1967 Owatonna Windrower

14' plaHorm
Fergu$on #30 trador•NEW EQUIPMENT

Used ~
Farm Machinery~

ShreaderS
W& W Chutes
Waldon Dour 61.d..

Speed King Augers

•Soil Mover 4'/2 Yd. Scraper For Re'nt
~.

Brady Stalk
Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer

Feed Wagons

2-460 Diesel~

350 Utility
J.D. B tractor
C 'Allis trador·Englne over·

hauled
Oliver 13' tanqem
JD #8 mower 9' Bar
Kosch mower, Belley mount F
#36 IHC Field cutter W row

(rop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform

& corn hd.
1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with

15 foot box
H trador wide front
1963 Ford % ton
1961 Dodge Pickup '/2 ton

----------~~--~----~~----~

WANTED: A man for general
farm work, Carson' Hogers, Ord
Phone 728-5236. 25-2te

--'--- - -- --
Work Wanted 13
-"_._---"-_.- ----~_._--------

IRONING IN MY HOME. 85c per
hour. Will pick up & deli vcr.
Mrs. Monte Kearns, 728-5772.

26:2tp
------~----

WALLPAPElUNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174,
Onl. 13-Hc

WANTED: Custom chopping with
selfpropcllcd chopper, Will
also open lands. Ken or Uon
Petska. 7285831, 728-5701.

25-2te

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work, 45tfe

WOHKWANi--J<~u: Cesspool- oS;;'
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, (:all Ord, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24 He---------_.._-_._--_._~

DlTClllNG i
Basement E"cavatlon • Dra~
line Work .' Lay and Rep:tJt
Sewers All Kinds -No j0b
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or :iUa3. 50 tfc

PAPER IL\NGING: Phone Mrs,
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad
ia, 51-tfeow

WANTEU: Will do custom corn
chopping. 3466204. 26-2tp

DISC SHARPENING with port
able Amy disc roller on )'our
farm. Eldon J. Man'sh, 728-
3343. 4eowlfc

MU$ical Instruments 14

We will round up your cattle and
lor SpLJY th<:lO; it pays. Also
(;Ustom plowing, spra~ing, chop
pilJg, trucking, etc. Let us chop
and pile your alfalfa, forage, or
(Oill. Complete job. Moody
Custoln Service, ArCildi3, Nebr.
Ph. 78q 3732. Call after 8.00
p.ln ....._n~ 7;OOa.1Il. 198tc

USED Wurlitzer Spinet Piano 
Save hundreds of dollars. Also
used Organ bargains. See Hem
bolt-Hansen Piano & Organ Co.
Grand Island, Nebr. 26·2tc

_._--_ ...• ---~----

Business Opportunities 20
-----'--_._-----'-- -'-------- --
l<'OR SALE: Smedra's Groccry,

Ord, NeLl'.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
7;28-5421 - home phone 728
5976. 24tfc-_..-------~-~ ..~--

Apartments for Rent 22
_._~_._~._-~~-----

Al'AHTMENT l<'OR HENT: Car
peted, some utilities paid.
Available Sept. 1. Ed Kasper.

25-2tc
_._-~--,.--- ----------'._-

FOR I~ENT: Furnished apt. 728-
,5168. 25-4tp

------ ---
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished

apartment. Hillside, call V. E.
Armstrong 728-3301. 26-tfc

Homes for Rent 23

FOn HENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rooms carpeted.
available' at once. Robert E.
Noll. 51-He

--- '--
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house

close to Grade School. 728-
5691. . 25-2tp

Real Estate Sales 26

SALE: All modern 1 story home
2 blods from Court House,
wall to wall carpets, central air
conditioning, beautiful land
s(aped corner lot with double
garage. HAVE BUYEHS need
l<'AHMS, ACREAGES AND
RANCHES TO SELL. Anderscn
Real Esbte Agency, Ord, 728
5551 26-2tc

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

~~-'---~--.,--

WANTEU: Will do custom slack
moving and ellsilage cutting.
728-5295. 26-2tp

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

Will do babysitting in my or your
hOllle after SI:Pt. 8. Call 728
3035. 252te

8

718 W. 4th

Phon. 728·5411

Phvn" 382-7470

Miscellaneous
---------

Remove excess body fluid with
FLlJIDEX tablels only $1.49 at
Walker Drug. 25-3tp

3 DPlastics

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Uonald K. Wadell.
Managt:r, l<'edera1 Lal)d Bank
Association of Grand IslanJ.
(ACI0SS fl'om Vetel'ans Hospital
on IIiway 281). 25tfc

New and used Ma)tag w:tshers &
dr~lTs. Swanek \1aytag Sales
& Sen ice, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. 7-tfc

FOR SALE: New Ui~play of Vacu
um Cleaner bags and belts, for
most cleaner's Knapp Hard
ware. 25-2tc

- ,._._-----~--- -_ ..-

[..n SAlES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlp001-0rd Neoll & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl furtak. (Open Eve-
nings.) 44-tfc

Farm Machinery 9

HELP WANTEU: Part time, Sat
unlay and after school at Ord
Bakery. 25-2tc

rflctJJCl'je
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

An'adia, NeLrilska 68815
Phoue 789-2422

MON. Tl,iHU !,'RI. •
8 A.~I. TO 6 P.M.

435 S. Kimbrou~h

Springfield, Mo, 65806

Chiropractor
Grand Island, Nebrask.

No eX\Jc!ience r(:quired. Accounts
ale c0ntraded fur and set up by
our COIllV:1l1Y. Busincss c;}n be
oper:tted part time or fuJI time
from appruxill1alely 300 S4. ft. of
floor space.

This Bu~iness Is
Desi<JI1ed For

Immediule Income

$4995 required fot equipment,
machinery and invcntory. For
full iufonl1<.ition: WH!TE 'fOUAY,
gh e full n:tllle, address and lele
phone nUlll)Jcr.

~
Dryiog Bins & Grf.in Hanclling

Equipme... t .
DARRELL NOLL

Ord. Nebr. 7235154

:FOR SALE: mc No. 16 Ensilage
cutter with 2 heads. Harry or
Eldon Foth. 25-2tc

l<'OR SALE: Grain Bins, bulk
tanks and metal farm buildings
by Chief ... contact Don Mur·
ray - Arc<.idia, Nebr. for free
eslimqt~. 26-11e

---':--f'--~--

Help Wanted 12
--~

HEU/WANTED: for 'Pop Com
Day's at the North Loup Cafe.
Call 4969505. 25-2tc

DR. C. H. STOHS

We specialize in melal buildings
and pole barns. Koupal and
Bar~towLumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfe

---.----- ··--··-T----·--·--------~ .. _-

~'OR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-Hc----- ---- ._._" -

NEW X-ll Heducing Plan. 42
Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guarant(·e. Beranck Drug Store.

24-10te

Soon will be seleding a respon
sible persoll in this area to n:pre
sent a nationwide COl111J;}ny in the

. Plastics Indu~try.

Income
$15,000 to $25,000 I

YEARLY
,THIS IS LIGHT

MANUFACTURING

Hoinelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service, l<'rank's Standard Sta
~n. M~

10-He

3DPlastics

4
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Sou.th HlllhwllY 70

After Hours
728-3070, Servle. - 728-3353, 0..

or 7.28.5928-

Polish &Wax

Glass Installed

8-tfc
._---------

8

Lpu's Body Shop
Esti,mates Anywhere

Ord, N.br.

Gt;'f YOUR HEPAIRS done now
at Sack LumLt:r Co.. 5-tfc-- ._------~--_. ~-_.~ .._---_..- .._---

PICTURE l<'HAMING: All sizes.
}<'ifty st1.Ies to. crlOOS(' froul.
l<)Jlly uutered Curl!ers. Perft:ct
for Home painlil!gs. We quote.
ill'own l<'urniture. 43 He

Miscellaneous

Can and Trucks

-_. ------ ---- .. ----

-r,

}'Olt SALE: 196i Corvair 4 Dr.
Good Tires, Best offer, 728
5097. 252tc

FOR SALE: -1903 Chevrolet-'4
door Sedan. 283-V-8, Aulom'1tic,
Wry clean. Best off~r takes.
Dale Philbrick, Phone 7285722.

. 26-11 p

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5
----~---~~---------.,..--~._-----

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki

. I GRAND ISLAND
, KART & CYCLE
Grand Island, Nebr,

FOR SAL.E: AKG Irish Setter
VUlJS 6 weeks old. :;'->.). Jv~"."1
Huber, 3711'6th Ave., Keal'lley,
Nebr. 68847. or for information
call 728374~_ . 26-ltp

CLASSIFIED RATES
five cents per W01lJ 4'e~ inserlion with
mlllimulll chan;;e 01 ~1.0(l dbI,lay lineS
cbarged at multiples of r.eu:ar type.
.:lend remittance with orll<::r.

~
antad orders may be placc'd with
ul~ Ooaespond<::nts. Hannah She.ldon

a North Loup; Margaret Zentz. Ar·
tadlai..- Luella Foster. Ericson

1
' or Ev·

elyn lJonscheskl at CotesfleJ'.
Classified P~one 128-3261

TEXACO
,.....@
[_L.P Gas'

KK APPLIANCE

U-COliOLlCS ANONY MODS 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. tllf

------------------- '--
PIWPLE all over the world h,\'e

their printin!{ done at Quit
Gr:tphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't \'Ou? 24-tIc

--..",------------ ---- -

los,t and Found 2

STRAYEU:-'500-lb. w-i-calf from
pasture 1:mtndH.l V b:tr K on
right hiV, l<'lo~d KOllkokski,
72838G4. 252tp

-~._-,--._----_.-._--~._------ ._---
STijAYEU: l3Iilck white filccd

heifer 400 lbs. George N:tss 728
5735. 26·2tp

-_._._~--------;--_._-_._-------

Buslnus Services 3

WE MAKE Kl<;YS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STORE.

. GO-He

Your TV

80)( 277 Ph. 789-2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
10-tfe

" or

Radio Sick?

RAY'S STVDIO in Ord. Por·
Iraits in B&Wand Natural Color;
Weddlni/s. Schools, Babies. Mi·m.
ber PrOfessional Photographer of
America, Call 728-5150 Ord. 45-tfc

(Page 6)

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienc.ecl service co~ts )OU less. See
or call us for prolllvt, guaxan
tt::ecl service on all makes.

tGuaranteeeq Palts
tLow Cost Repairs

• Antenna Installation

, yUle", ~ 'NllJic
Ord PhQne 728-3250
--------_._----~~--

l"OR SAU~: U res sed fryers.
Pnone 728-5877. 24-4te--- --- .,.....----- ....

MAKE beaten down carpet nap
at doorwa}s bright and fluffy
again with l3lue Lustre. Zlomke
Calvin Furniture, Ord. NebI',

- 26-ltc

I ~ •

,.... 'Ill



jed, responded immediately.
The new school slop lights on

L Street were also a subject of
much discussion at the meeting
with comment ranging across a
broad spectrum of pros and cons.

Mayor Bill French said the
lights were put up at the sug·
gestion of the State Highway
Dept,

"Last year, even if it was rain·
ing, motorists were continually
running the children right back
up on the sidewalk," he said.
"They were refusing to stop, re
~ardless of whether a child was
III the crosswalk or not. The
state feels this is the best way
to solve the problem."

In a later development on the
stop-sign situation, State Sena·
tor Rudolf Kokes said )'esterdllY
that he had contacted the State
Highway Dept. and asked that
the situation be reevaluated.
Kokes, who had been a victim of
the lights himself, said he took
the action after receiving an
enormous number of complaints.

In other business at the cham
ber meeting, it was announced
that the Union Pacine's Exposi
tion Train definitely will be in
Ord Oct. 2, and that the district
American Legion convention will
be held here Oct. 5.

Eldon Mulligan ialso recom·
mended that a letter Qf thanks
be senl to Harry Michalski for
the' excellent manner in which
he maintains the courthouse lawn.

Edgar Roe thanked the cham
ber for sponsoring the paid va
cation to Fort Robinson which
he won during the Farm & Home
Show last month.

~!embers of the Oru Chamber
of Commerce voted last week to
hi! e lC'gal counsel in an effort to
Ictain full·time depot offiees of
the Union Pacific anu Chka&o,
Burlington & Quincy RailroadS.

Both rail lines have proposed
th,lt their uepots here, as well
as in most other area eommun
ilies, be closeu, Service to the
communities involved would be
rende'red by mobile agents oper
ating out of anothQr town, For
the U,P, this other town would
be St, paulj and for the Burling
ton it wou d be Loup City.

Hearings to consider the Bur
lington rcZ!ue~t are schedulcd Oct,
1 in both Ord and Burwell. The
hearing here \v ill begin at 9:30
a.m, anu the one in Bunvcll at 2
p.m, They will be held at the
Dbtrict Court Room in both com
munities.

The U,P. rcquest will be con
sidered at a hearing Oct. 16 in
Ord, It will begin at 9:30 a,m,
and \v ill also' be held in the Dist
rict Court Room.

~fost Chambcr of Commerce
members vO,icing an opinion at
la,t \\ ce k's monthly luncheon
meeting agreed th:Jt dosing of
the depots would merely be the
fir~t step in eventual abolition
of the branch lines serving this
area,

Bob Anderson, president of the
Chamber of Commeree, asked
for volunteers to work with him
in compiling evidence concerning
the aml)Unt of freight business
handkll by the l·ailroads. Gal'"
loru BoUesen, \vho had already
done sOllle rescarch on the sub-

legal Assistance Voted
To Fight Depot Removals

m~ln at Koal ney State College
this fall, She left Sunuay to be
gin studies in elementary teach
ing. Pam is the daughter of Mr.
and I\!rs. Orie Hurlbcrt of Oru.

Pam Lambert. daughter of Dr.
anu Mrs. Paul Lanlbert of Orc!,
also left Sunuay to begin her
fJeshlllan lear at Kearney. The
valedictol jan of this ) ear's Oru
lligh gr:lduating class, Pam
plans to nlJjor in elementary
education. ,

Lonna Axthell11 1\ ill be a sopho
IJlore at Kealll('y State College
this year, She left SUrilby to con·
tinue hu cducation in home eco
nomics. She is the dau~hter of
Mr, and I\lrs, Don Axtnelm of
OrLl.

Chris Ferguson 1\ ill be a soph
omore at the Uni\ ersity of Ne
bras~J this fall, majoring in
Englt <1 and art. ~he is a mcm·
l.ier uf Kapp,l Alpha Theta soror
ity. Chris left for Lincoln Sept.
2 to participate in Ru,h Weck
acti\itles anu Nebraska State
}<'air e\ ents, She is the daughter
of Mr. and l\!rs. J. B. Ferguson
of Oru,

Also leaving Sunday to be a
fl t'~hman at Kearney was Jean
ette Lange, daughter of Mr. and
:\lrs, Eldon Lange. of Oru. Jean
ette's plans incluUe an art major
H,U English minor,

Richard Luedtke will also be a
frcshman at Kearney State Col
kge, IIhele he plans to major in
business administration. He is
the SOil of !\II'. and ~!rs. Keith

--- ~-------------------- --

Debbie Edwards, a striking bruni?tte, was crowlH,d the 1969 qveen of
North Loup Popcorn Days, Tu~sday evening, by tni? ovts,oin3 crown
wearer Darlene King. Debbie is the davshter of Mr. and Mrs. 6~b Ed·
wards of North LoufOl.

In 2 Sections

O'if to College

Many lo!cal Scholars Respond to Higher Education's Call
Lueutke of Arcadia.

David Kolar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed F. Kolar Sr., left Fri
day to enroll as a freshman at
Wayne State College. David will
study social science. His parents
are former residents of North
Loup and now live in Dannebrog.

Ron Hosek will leave Friday
for Lincoln where he will be a
freshman at the Unheristl of
Nebraska. Hon is the son 0 Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hosek of ArcaLlia.

John and Melvin Linke are
alllong other Ord High graduates
attenuing school at Keilrney this
fall. John will be a junior at
Kearney State College and Mel
vin 'a freshman. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Linke of Oru, .

Dennis Cetak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cetak of Ord, is among
local students attending out-of
state colleges. Dennis left Sept.
2 for Miami, Okla., where he is
a freshman majoring in animal
science at Northeastern Okla
homa A & M.

Kathy and Tom Gailey, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Galler.
of Ord, have also selected co
leges further from home.

Kathy left Friday for Tempe,
Ariz. A freshman at Arizona State,
University, she plans to study
pre·med. .

Tom will be a senior at Texas
A & M Unhersity and is major
ing in' aerospace engineering. He
will leave tomorrow for College
Station, Tex,

•
1Z

By Carol Leggett Pat No\otny \\i11 abo be a ing to exter,d a uniriue scholastic
With classes be~inuing at col· sophumore at the univ CI sity in J(:coru - as a freshman last lear

leges throughout tjJe area, many Lincoln, II hell' she is majo!ing she rece'iI eU all A·s.
youths from the Quiz locale hil\e in phy~kal education and biology. Betty ~hvtko,ki, daughter of
left - or are making plans to Pat is a mcmber of llSGN Uniol1, ~lr, anu 1\11'5. 1>-[0) d Shotkt.iski,
depart soon - for various loca· Tassels, Chi Omega sorority, and \\ ill abo retul n to Keal m'y this
tions. the Women's Athletic Asw. She f"l1 as a sophomore. Her major5

Re!Jrescnting the Harold Gar- is the d,tUgiltel' of :\11'. and Hr~. an' hbtc ry and math, Betty \v ill
niek family three, fold ~t the Uni-' Eugene NOlotny of COllJOtUC k, Shdl e an ap:ll tme;,t \\ ith Counie
ver~ity of Nebraska thiS fall are Gary Scubcek I\ill lea\e for Lo!.1, daughter of :\lr, aud I\!J~,
Gary Lbl'y and Br:ld Garnic'k, LiuLoln tomurroJIV to attellll the Hil h:.tI d LulJ of OIU, al,othl'r
all former Oru High students. unher~ity's Tt:,chc'rs Co Ill');!> , SUphUlllOj(~ at Kearnl'Y State.

Gary attcuued summer ses- lIe is tIle SOil of Mr. and Ml~. SCllivrs 3t tLe Keallll'y col!l'ge
sions at the unher~ity and is re· Emalluel Scdbuk of OI'J, tlii" f.tll ,ale Dilk Collins and
turning this fall as a senior; Lory StIll anothc'r sophol11vte in the Hilh:,rd Johll"un,
will be a sophomore; amI Brad Uni\er,ity of r\eLL.sk:.l Tl'~lchl'rs D;Lk left Aug, 22 to sClve as
will be a freshman, Coll(>ge is Jim Luhsh, ,on of :\11'. stU'.I(:llt m?naga for the fvot-

Dennis anu John Boro, sons of anu :\!rs Elll1L'l' Luke-oll of Old Lall tCJ!\1, lhe son of 1\115. ~!alJL'1
Mr. anu Mrs. Syl 1301'0 of Oru, Jim ~vill' lea\(' this \Ieck to rc: Collins of Cering, he is m:ljoring
are among other lucal students sume his studies in hLtury alit.! ill phy ~ic,11 edul",tiull
attenLling school in Lincoln this sl'ience. RIch.tt Ll is the SVII of :\lrs. II.
fall. , Hick Dunb:lr, sOn of ~lr, aml ~,JOhlboll of All'a~li:l, :\lajot ing

Dennis leaves Saturday to re- : !Ilr" ,\l1c!l l)U:-,1.. ',-, \,i'l lcdll' III r"I..,.'-"'os cd'_!'~'!(;un, he als,)
sume studieS at thi.; ul,ivdoit/ 'du,';,1' Ule' Illckc: 'll fvt' t' ,luI:, ; 't: '~' t" ill ~-,j. 1,'1'. ~~r:.\ and
as a senior majoring in busine~s J I\hert In' Ivil! b... a si 11:01' at Phi Geta L:\l\\:Jlla,
administration, John will lea\\;j a I the uni\er~lly, Hilk is ~1"juriI16 ~!:Jjuting in architecture as a
day earlier than his brother. He ' in agriculturdl Honomlcs ant.! juniQr at Kenney is NicoLls
is a freshn)an anu will major in agronomy. Aquino, foster son of :\!r. and
pre-forestry. A number of Ord ~tuuents hale :\11'8, Allen Dunbar of Ord. This

Ste\e Hanks, a 1967 grauuate of selected Kearney State College is Nick's seco!ld )cur at Ke:uney.
Ord Hi&h School, left Sept. 4 to for thdt advameu edul'ation. lIe had prev lOusly attenLleu the
begin lus ~unior year at the uni· Returning to that schuol Sun. t:ni\(I~,ity of ASl~nLion in Para-
\ersity's t:ollege of Agriculture day as a sophomore \I"'S Carol>n gU:ly, South Alllel,ca.
in Lincoln, He is the SOn of Mr. Han,en, daughter of ~!r. and Alan Vancura lIiII begin his
anu Mrs. John Hanks of Burwell. ~!rs, lIans Ilanoen of Ord, C'aro- junior )e:,r at Kearney Ivith a

Leah Brickner, daughter of ~!r. I>n is majoJing in Sp,mish allu majJr in mathenutics, Ill' is a
and Mrs. Bud Brickner, will be 1>'rench, \vith Sp:1l1bh and French Illc1l11Jer of Kappa Mu Epsilon
a sophomore at the Unher~ity of Club and AlpIn Mu Gamn13 anu is a student assistant. Alan
Nebraska this fall. She will leave hunoral I' as extra-tin ular act i- is the son of ~Ir. anu l\!rs.
Sunuay to resun'le her education viUes. She resides at East Ceq- Charles Vancura Jr. of Ord,
in computer science, tennial TO\lers anu l\iII be seck- Pam HuJlbclt \\iIl be a flesh-

Chris }<'erguson, daughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson of
Oru, was croll ned 1969 rodeo
queen at the three-dill' Brown
County Fair held in Johnstown
over the Labor Day weekend,

Miss }<'erguson, 18, has com
peted in seven rodeo queen
contests this past ) ear, winning

·the title of queen or princess in
fh e of them. Only at the Bur·
well Rodeo, where she conipet
ed both in 1968 and 19G9, was
she edged out of first and
sccond- place honors.

Among her recent appearanc
es- was at the Nebnska State
Fair, Sept. 3 and 4, when she
was invited by Neb"l1~kalaIlJ
magazine to partkivate in the
Nebraska Gam e Commission ~

Show. Miss Ferguson and Ann
Wenuell, 1968 Miss Rodeo Ne
braska, were inlrouuced to the
crowd hourly, at which tillle
thl'y drew the winning names
for Nebraskaland murals and
subscriptions that were gh en
away.

/Chris Ferguson
Crowned Queen
Of Brown Rodeo
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tile HiG9 sC:tSOI1. Last ye:tr the
Bruncos hau a 7,2 neord.,

Anuther good tC:llll among the
smaller schuols, Elb:J, \vill stay
hOllle to hust Cedar Hapids, The
l3lue Jal's \\ere 5 2 la~t year.

Loup County, which h:ls no
where to go but up after losing
ei!>h~ straigllt in 19G8, will tra\el
to Sp:llding for its opening con
tb!. Cv.,cll Johll Wanl feels the
\VJldcats should be a little better
organizl'd this year, since they
\\ oil·t 1ll0\ e back and forth from
ll-man to eight'lll:tn competition,
Thl'y'll stiek strictly with the
snDllel' brand this fall, whereas
last ) ear they ')Ia) ed both.

Complete schcuules of these
area teams appear on tod3y's
~1)01 ts page.

One of the valley's mOlit hope.
f,ul te,lIns - NOI th Loup-Seotia
- I\on·t make its uebut until
SlPt. 21 IIhen it hosts An~e1mo
Mt'rna. The Wildcat rcsenes,
ho\\c\er, lIiIl meet the Ord re-
senes Monday night ~t 8.

\\ill soun be hdll1ek~S and h,lVe nothing left'
in life.

"If our trailer is dl'stroyed, Randy and
Run \\ ill t,lke D,lI kne, the baby and 11l~ to
Raud) 's folks tll stay until thl'y gd out of
sdlOol. Right now the T. V. is out, thl' radio
is out, and the lights arc flickering. I'm sure
gLld you elIl'll't hal' bee~nlse this is definitely
a Jis~lstcr! I

"We Idt Pem~lCoLl, H,I., this II1lllning at
10 o·dock. W.: JrO\.: 95 to 100 all the way
hOlllL'! Rkh dlOle lIS in thl.' EI Camino, and
th.: four of us all SJt fairly cOll1fl)ltably in the
se,)!. I w,bn't J bit Jfr,lid uecaus'.: hl"s ;l goud
racer ,md a grdd.: A dli\er. \Ve rin,llly Illad~ it
hOllle by 12:00'llr 12:30. Didn't give LIS much
tilll,; to get thl' tl.tikr and thing.s in it sd up
for the "END.··.

"I ju,t can't I.'xprl'ss how' tr,lgil: this is,
but all I l'an ~ay is WI' \\ ill need a bunch of
pI ~',yeJ s aIld a big mil,Kk!

''I'm going to clos.:, bec,)lI'l.' I don't fl.'d
lik.: \lliting anymorl'. Wo:, have about t\IO more
hllUfS - thcn God only knol\s \\hat!

"Just reml'mber, we love you WIY much
- and alw ~lYS \\ ill.

Love,
Carl)I Jnd R,mdy"

MJ s. Cbu'L'n said Mom"ty her gl allll
daug,llkr Ius 110t UCI'Jl able to go back ill yet
allli find out if allY of tlrcir thin~s Idt in the
tl.tikr \\.:rt: SJwd. She ~Jid tIll: h~tikJ110mc

W,\S definitely blo\\ II OWL' I
A drive to I aise fUllds for victims of the

hUfliCc\ll~ is'bdng lViJged aCloss the country by
the Amel ican Red Cross. n:re in Ord con
tlibutions 111.1y be Ill,lde at th.: First NJtional
13ank or the Nebl ,1~b Statio' l3.1Ilk.

hu~t the S::trgent Bulldogs of
Co:.ch Glen lIalv!ey, The Bull
dogs h:ld or,e uf the an'a's bettl'r
1'('( (JI ds !Jst fall - se\Cn \v ins
al,d two IV"~l's - but 1\ ere 0\\.:1'
slullul\ l'd in thi:ir eonfel'L nce by
chwl!,ion NOl th Loup Scotia.

Back to Iem.! a helping hand at
S:d ;,('nt this StC':\:,0n are t\\ 0 of
tlJl~ ,\1 e:,'s l.)(!~t V:tSS receil ers,
~Lr k C';O!l, t "IlU 1"0~ Anlll'! oV'\.
C, ")I,l'r g:til;ed [,:;2 ) arch on re
ceplioll'; la,t se:t~oIJ, anu Am1er·
sen 443. .

,The man that threw all those
p,I.s~es - John Grcen - is miss
lI1g, 'howe:\ (,I'. He'lI be replclceu
by Jim Ash,

Co:.ch Don Wagner's charges
at Lo'Jp City IIU] ,tay hume to
hu~t Fullerton, They'lI be tn,ing
to il1lprol e this> ear on a 5-4 reC·
01 u pOoteu last SC<150n,

The area's eight mdn schools
\vill all be in action too.

Coac h Tom ~1ajors II ill take
his, Wheelcr County club to
l'ctcnburg for its fint test of

I :.
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Hurricane Vittim's Vigil

Waiting for Nature's Fury to' Strike

Esfctb. April. 1082

-
Footb(~11 Is Back; Most leanls Play'Friday

'Ih~ gle,lk,t kn~)\\n stOIlll e\Cf to hit the
United St,lte, struck \\lth ck"th-GC:'llilh;' furY
Jg,lin,t thl n; Gulf CO,t,t st,llcs Ie,s t11,ln ~1
mOllth "gu.

Whell it \ldS Oll'r. HlillicJn,~ Cll11ille hJd
ldt hllnJI~'J~ (,f pe:huns de-,tc! in Loui,i,ln,l,
Mi~,i,jpl'i, and AIJb,lI11~I, and mOle thdn 60
JW\IIlt.:d in \'irsiniJ, Prl)pcrty d,ll1l"gc \\ ,IS be
)oIlLl cOll1plehcn,ion,

In J letkr receilcd Llst \\eek by \11 s. AI
L'ell Cbu'l'n of Old, her gr.1I1dlLlLIghkr tdls
\vlut it \V.IS like tll be sitting on a pUIIJcr keg
aLuLt tll exp!olk 'Ihe gJ,\nJd.nl~,hkr--Mls,

Ibndy 13Jrund--livcd in a traikrholls~ outside
Kcl·"ler Air FOJ,'e ILs(', \1i~s,. whel,' hcr hus
b.1I1d is stalinllClL I hey "C1I' in Flolid,1 \',hl:ll
lhlY fl(\.jlc:d IH.nu th,lt tl ..:ir ,HI: ,1 I\ould bc
hit allLl ru,hed hOlll': to S,lh' \\ lut klollt',illt',S
tLl'Y could,

- Hlre is \11,. IL\fLlnd's letter:

"De-.illst All,
"1 jlbt Ldkc:d to you ~11l LIst night, but

whik lI'e ,Irl' ~itting ht:r,' \I,titing fur the hUI d-'
('.!I\<.: W hit. I thou 6ht I'd dfL)p )ou .1 f.;:w lil1l.:s.
Fir,t, afte( tonight, I doubt if Randy ,tIld I \\il!
h;t\l' a thillg in the I\orld left l'X'2ept th.: dothcs
on our bclCk ,tnd e,Kh oth,'r, I h.: hUflic,tI1.: is
only ,1 fl'w miles .lW,ly ,md is at 2~O miks per
hour ill till' c\Culer. It is GO wiles in di,l!l1l'tcr
aBd h~ls GIU) ,LltLd .IS tIl,; WORSr HURRI
CANE IN l1lS I URY!!

''I'm not too afr"id ,It tIl': mon}c nt bl'
c;)w,e I U!l't ~1C"q}t the fall tll,lt it is ~o ter
Iibk. I illl.1E:inl' by thl' tinl': it hits, I'll b.; in
pUll.' p.!llic!

"We al': at th.: b,ISI' alollg \\lth 40,000
othl'rs. Pl'opk ~nc lyiI1~; cIlfyllhcre and you
wouldn't bdie\ I' it. Fami lie sand 111011' f.ll11ilics,
It's so sad tll think tlut ,I lot of these pcopk

King FvvtL:dl It.:!UII1S to the
!'IVI th l".lup Val1l'y t011l'J11 U,V
night (FJiu:,y) \v ith fll':tl1>' all
alla tcalllS ill adiun

110I'l'S lUll hi.:;h in almust C\ (:j Y
comlllllllily 'IS f:illS amI pb)l1~
alike \\2ilt out the fill" I COUI,t
UUIII1 fur openi!,g kickoff".

Hi.'l e in Oru l'OJC h Chul'k
SZ!clier's fir"t u]itir,n of Ch,mti·
dVI Fv0t~.:lll \vi!l ue um(ikc!
ill a 7-::~(J p.m, coute"t ag.1in,t
Cutht"llnlE( 'lhe S\led .. s all' al
so in a rt'l.Juiluing )e.1r, For more
on this game sce tou.ty's spurts
p:..ge.

Arounu the \ alley other eagelly
allaiteLl l'ontests ale also sche
duleLl.

At An·.alia the Hu~kjl's open
\\ith l'allaw:Jy as Coach Eldon
Kieburz tJ ks to fill a v:Jst loid
in the middle of his line, Thell"s
wore con,(I ning this' p:lI ticul"r
ploblcm on the spoils page tou.

Two area tums \\ill butt he)ds
right off the bilt at BUl\lell, I\he:n
Coach Red BO'Jcher's Longholt1s

M"mbers of rescue unit lift. Anton Benben into ambulance.

Sargent Man Hurt
In Auto Collision

A 71,>·ear·old Sargent man re·
mains in serious condition at the
Valley County Hospital after be
ing injured in a two-car acddent
Sunday.

Anton Benben was the driver
of a car which was in collision
lIith a piekup driven by Eldon
Bruha of Comstoek. The aeddent
occurreu about 2:15 p,m, Sun·
day at an unmarked intcr~ectioll
of two county roads.

Dr, Wa~ne Zlomke said Benben
suffel cd a se\ cre injury to the
left side of his chest, multiple
brokln ribs, and a fractured
right leg, He was thro\1 n from
the automobile as it skiuded siue
ways in a shallow diteh parallel
ing the rOildwilY.

His wife, Mrs. Emma BenLen,
was treated at the hospital for
bruises and then relcaseLl,

Neither Bruha nor his ~'oung
son, who was a ,Passenger In the
picKUp, wcre inJured.

The accident scene is at an in·
tencction adjacent to the Bohe
mian Cemetery and the llIue.
grass School, one mile north of
the National HaIL Benben'S car
came to rest again~t a culH'rt
just oubiu~ the cemetelY gate.

13enben was driving east on a
gra\el road anu Bruha south on
the inter~ecting roau, also of
gralel. The Bruha pickup strl1':k
the Benben car in the area of
the left ~'ear door.

Benben car skidded side\l'ays off road berol e lod,,1n~ again~t culvert near Bohemian Cemetery gate.

Businessmen Invited
To NFO Convention

T'lle "threat" poset,l to small
town America by nationwide
agri-business chains will be a
prime topic of discussion at the
state convention of the National
}<'anners Organization, to be held
Saturday in Grand Island.

Lawrence Welniak, president
of the Valley County N}<'O chap
ter, ad\ised as many oC his fel
low citizens as possible to attend
the convention.

He specifically suggested that
they be Pl'escl1t either at 10 lUll.
or 2 p.m, when Ed Wimmer, vlce
president oC the National Fel,iera
tion of Independent Businesses
disc usses the agri·busiriess chains
and their possible effects.

He said the discussion would
be as important to businessin€'1l
as it is to farmers, and that nOll
members of the Nl"O would be
\\eleome, .

-r..-=--=

Season Tickets
Avaliab!e Now

For the first time in Ord,
season tickets are being offer'
ed to all ChantidGer hom~
games,

The tickets will admit spec.
tators to all fi,,~ varsity games
plus three reserve contests and
three JunIor high games. Th.y
are prtCed at $5 each and may
be purchased Irom Dave Van.
Nordheim, a.thletic director at
Ord High School. '

Single·game tickets to val'
sit~ conJests sell .for $1 each,
whIle $Ingle-gam. tickeh for
reserve and junior high con
tests ar~ 50 cents each, Tht'
season ltcket consequently rep
resenfs a $3 saving if the holder
attends all 11 games. .

High Low Prec!p.
Sept. 4 80 57 18
Sept. 5 87 56 •
Sept. GOO. 57
Sept. 7 79 53
Sept. 8 76 46
Sept. 9 75 47
Sept. 10 51
Rainfall to date 1968 18.79
Rainfall to date 1969 15.134

.'
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Speed Queen Conventional
'Washer

Garden tools, hose, carpenter
tools, alladin & !Las lamps,
Ele~tric healer, canned
goods, jars, & small unlist,
ed items.

Good flat bed trailer
Fuel barrels & steel fence

posts

at buyers ri;k ,uHer s~lr;l: : I;

\Vednesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann at
Comstock \\ere Mrs. Erma KIa
necky and MatIlda and Mrs.
F'nney KI~'1ecky. Mo\ies of Ger
many and Denmark taken by Jo
awl \\ ,uam"nn of Inglewood,
Calif, on her European tour \\ere
sh911 n. .

Others present at the get
togetbC'r were Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Waldmann, Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Waldmann and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr~. Paul Waldmann
and girls, Mr, and Mrs, Ra~mond
WaldnDnn and girls, Mr, and
Mrs. Rudolph John, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kamarad and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Pesek, Mr, and Mrs. Gary Kri·
kac and children, and Jim Waldo
mann. The Vodehnals also show·
ed movies of Korea and Viet
n,lIn that their son Eugene had
sent back.

Mrs. Erma Klanecky and Ma
tilda, Mi.·s. Froney Klanecky, and
lIlrs. Emma Adamek drove to
Crete for the Labor Day \Ieekenu.
They \\ere guests of the women's
aunt, Mr~. Vesta Adamek. Alsu
presC'nt were Marie Nedela, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nedela, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Coal, all of Crete.

Weekend guests in the Merle
V,mZandt home wC're Lynette
Porter of Papillion and Ron Han·
sen of Springfield.

Bill VanZandt, accompanied by
L~nette and Sue Porter of Pa
pillion, left for l{earney Sunday'
where they will all enter eolleg~.

Mrs. Lavina Kleckner of Brok
en Bow visited at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. 11erle VanZandt, rom Sun
day until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rajewich host- '
ed a steak fry Sunday for mem
bers of their bowling team. Guests
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. John KoIl, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kllll and family
lIIr. and Mrs. Oeie Hurlbert and
family, 1IIr. and Mrs. Duane
Blechbill and family, Henry En
ger, and Rolland Johnson...

Mrs. Emma Adamek and Mrs.
Alice Urbanski entertained Mr.
ancll\1rs. George Vasicek of Den·
\er, Colo, at dinner Wednesday
evening in the Veterans Club...

the group for dinner wcre Mr.
.1 Mrs. Cl~rence Harvey of

Taylor and Mr, and Mrs. Lyle
, .... 00.1 "no .virs. Bill Goble of
Sargent.

-

-.
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IHC Refriserator
IHC chest type deep free~e
May tag gas range
Twin beds with new box

springs & llJaftresses
2 wood wardrobes
Chests of drawers
Dressers
Metal dinette set & 6 chairs

TERMS-CASH, all property

SaJe Time -.~:OO P.M. Sharp
" .

CHOICE IRRIGATED WELL IMPROVED 30 ACRE FARM

Legal' Description -
Div. U-\Yt of SEi-35-18-13. Appx, 30 acres iuiguled.

Building Description -
All modern 2 bedroom home, complele with good built in

,cupboards, full buth, very clean & suuounded' by
nice yurd & trees~ Small bam, garage, 2 chicken
houses, good we~I with wuler piped to house & lois.

TERMS-29% of bid selling price down &. balance over' an
agreeable period of years with 6% interest on the unpaid
balance, Immediate possession. 19 Acre corn base at 106
bv.. yield.

NOTE - Be sure and inspe~t this small produdive fa, m as it sells to
the highest bidder regardless of price on good contract term fl·
nancinll' The buildIngs, farmland & fences have had the best of care
and thIS unit will bear close inspection. For more information contact
the jlwner, Mrs. Klingler, John Wozab, cler k or Lep Wolf, auctioneer
of lfle Real Estate. .

Furniture

Clarence J. Fox, Owner
Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte, Auctioneers

Lee Kli"glerEstat~,':;:;
4 f.'., ..... '.. ~. l

VERN BARNARD. EX, '- "," ~J - .-.- ,
~.ol~ & -",-olte, Auetionee~t· ct _. _->-- _ .40~!!. W.Q1oll? _~I~k-.~

AUCTION
30 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM

TQ close the Estate of tl1e Lute Lee Klingler the follow
ing described properly will be sold at Public Auction at
the Furm located t mile from the SO\lth edge of North
Loup, Nebr., on Highwuy #22 and Murked by a Wozub
For Sale Sign, on,

Tuesday Eve., Sept. l6

"
•

..' 'U t

(Pdge 2)

On the farm located 4 miles West of North Loup on High.
way 22 then 2V2 miles South, on _ _

BUILDING AUCTION
SaturdQy Morning, Sept. 13
, 10:00 A.M. ~harp

26x26 bungalow type house, all modern with 10' enl;loscd
1.>orch and single car garug~. This 3 bedloom home

/" is ideul size to move,
32x16 Hog House 20x40 Cuttle Shed
12xlO Brooder House 16x19 Chicken House
Aermotor lurge wheel windmill and 40' steel tower.
Pumpheud, pipe, & well cusing.
Lot fences, feed racks, & windbrf:uks to be moved.

TERMS - Cash day of Auction Saie, all buildings to be moved
or ~isma~tled and at the buyer's risk after ~old. Reasonjlble
moving time.

Brian and Tonia, 1111', and Mr~.
Ervin Sohn\cid and the Thead
Nelson family.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
\\ ere host and hostess at a COy·
ered dish fare\\ell dinnC'r for
Hev. and 1111'S. Don Wright and
son and Rev. Douglas Makhathini
}<'r(day. Others present were
Rev. and ;llrs. Clarence Camp
bell and Rev. and Mrs. Leonard
Clark of Scotia.

.1I1rs. Francis Ryschon and 1111'S.
BIll RJschlln attended a baby
sho\\ er for Mrs. Jim Meston at
tbe l.im Ostrand'C'r home Thurs
day forenoon.

Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Kocl
ling, accompanied by Rev. and
Mrs. Earl lliggi ns, dro\ e to Au
rora Wednesday e\ening tQ hear
the Blaek\\ood Bros. Quartette.

&nices at the Ord Rest Home
were conducted Sunday after
noon by W.S.C.S. members Mrs.
Harry Foth, Mrs. Ed\\in Lenz
Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Will l"oth
and ~lrs. :\lauIine Koelling.

Picnic for Dan
A farewell picnic was held at

the Ord park Sunday for Dan
V"nZandt, who entered the
Army WcdnC'sday. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt
Zaruba of Col~lmbus, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Porter, Lynette, Sue
and Rod of Papillion, Mr. and
1111'S. Weldon Kleckner, Mrs. Ken·
neth Johnson, Du,me, Ra~mond
and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Orion
Johnson, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Bennie
Rex O~trand and family, Ben and
Bill Ostrand of Mason City, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ostrand, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack O,trand and 1111'S. La
vina Kleckner of Broken Bow.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van·
Zandt and family of Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. John Munn, Charles
and Joan of Mullen, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Richard Kleckner, Sandra, Rhon·
da and Gloria of lIhller, Ron Han
sen, and Bob Gotl~ch of Spring
field.

Jack Haney and his sister,
Mrs. BIll Dukes, of Red\\ ood

. City, Calif. a(1d Mrs. Lottie Hal'·
\ey of Minneapolis, Minn, spent
the \\'eekend with Mrs. Fannie
Houser. They \\ent to Taylor for
a visit with Mrs. J. S. Han ey
who had beC'n hospitalized, and
had dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. BIll Harvey. Joining

Arcadia State Bilnk, Clerk

tl1I.:n an:u~\pi1l11l'L1 Mr. and Mrs.
l'eter~on and ChCl~1 to Central
CIty where they visited the Art
Palsers.

Mrs. Rollie Staab and D~Lysle
Bursl:lIl \lere in Demel' from
Wednesday to Friday. DeLysle
registered at Dem er Automoti\ e
School. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Staab of Ber\V~n sta~ed at the
Rollie Staab home during that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bremer took
Be\~rly to Seward Thursday
\\!ll,:re she is enrolled in Concor
dia Teachers' College. Mr. and
Mrs. Bremer also visited the
l"rank Bremers at Staplehurst.
" ViSIting' the Alfred Bursons
Sunday afternoon were' Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Bursori and their
sOn imd family, Mr. and Mrs.
KeIth Burson and .lion of La·
l"a~ etle, La.

l.Jeorge Bremer accompanied
Bill Vogeler to Grand Island
Sunday night to meet Mrs. 1<;m
melt Harding of Portland, Ore.,
\\ ho was coming by train. She
\\111 visit the Bremels and Vo
grlers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer of
St. Llbol y visited Mrs. Elsie
Bremer and George Sl,Inday af·
ternoon and e\ ening.

!ill's. Lores Itornickel took
,Mr. and Mrs. E\erclt Hornickel

to Hastings Thur~day. The l' e
they \\ ere dinner guests of Mr.
and ;llrs. S. M. Dillow at Goo<l
Samaritan Viii age. William
Bocksladtu came back with
them and \ isited the Lores Hor
nickels till Saturday, Mrs. HoI"
nickel took her father back to
Hastings and on retuJning visit
ed the Kenneth l"usses in Grand
Island.

Mr. and ~lrs. Guy J~n~en of
Sunn~vale, Calif, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ma~on Thurs
day. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mason
shopped in Grand Island and
Sunday Mr. and :\lrs. John Ma·
son visited thl'm.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ryschon
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryschon
and sons attended a picnic at
the Ord park Monday eHning
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Terry
Port and children of Sam Lake,
Minn.

Ginny Duvall came from Lin·
coIn Sundn and is spending this
\\cck with her folks, the 'Jack
Du\ a11s.

:\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Brcdthau
cr, Sr., of Grand Island ~alIed
on the George Clements Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Clement \\ere also callers.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Da\id Glinsmann
of Rochille spent l"riday e\e·
uing at the Lores Bornickel
home.

The Isaac Luoma family and
the Ralph Layhefs of Nor t h
Loup had a picnic and \\ent fish
ing at the Bur\\ell park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
Sandy \isited Mrs. Mabel Cor
nell and the Cecil McCalls Sun
day e\cning.

Mrs. Elm,l Koelling spent
most of last \\ ec k \\ ith the Mer
\in Hornickcl family.

The Menin lIornickel girls,
Irene, Cheryl, Joy and Connie,
spent Sunday ",ith their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HoI'
nickel.

Mrj and Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn
of North Loup visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Clement Saturday af·
ternoon.

M,s. Sophie }<'uss was a recent
visitor at the Dan Cook hOIlle
and Sunday' afternoon Mr. and
MI s. Cook visited Mrs. I Fuss.

1I1r. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
and children \ isited the Wilfred
Cook family Sunday afternoon.

George Nass \\ as a recent din
ner guest of ~~r. and Mrs. Gust
}<'oth, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J<;d\lin Lcnz and
Mr. and l\jrs . ..Harry Foth were
SUQday dinner guests of M(,(i. Ed
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe ,·isit·
cd Mr. and Mrs. John Koll Sun
day aftcrnoon.

Alan Peterson is again enroll·
cd in the Ncbraska School of
COlllmerce in Lincoln. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Petcr·
son.

The- fifth \\ edding annh ersi\ry
of Mr. and ;III'S. Roger Sohrwcid
of l.';earney was celebrated with
a picnic din ncr at Shennan Lake
Sun9ay. Prescnt beside the hon
orect couple \\ ere their children,

MR_S. ARLIE LUECK

-.

Public Auction
! • ~ 1i' (

Tuesday, Sep~. 16
1:00 P.~., S~arp, .

Furnitur~ ~ Mi~cellane~us _
\954 Ford Mainlin~ 6. Straight Shift.' Good

Condition. 4 New Tires
" l

New tan & brown sofa & chair Con1plete kitchen of silver-
set wilre, stainless steel cook·

Coldspot chest type Deep w;Jre, pots, pans, appliances
Freeze & dishes .

Philco Elec. Refrigerator Airway vacuum c1ean~r
Monarch Elec. Range Old' trunk, elec, radios, fruit
Joh'n Rurz upright piano jars, crocks, & jugs
Chrome dinette set ~aby bed '
GE Port. TV & Stand 7. wheel trailer
2 3 pc. bedroom sets Old machinery for Iron
Chests of drawers & ward· r;>avjd Bradley sp,all porJable

robes grinder mill, to run with
Near new tan 9x12 cupet & elec motor

pad Ford loader & bucket
Large oblong oak table with SO Qales brome hay

heavy legs & 6 chairs 36--2)(9 gal. sheets for roof-
Antique library table & high ing

backed chair / Large amount of used lumber
Seyeral old rockers WirF & slat cribbing
Antique bone grinder, 7 lard Heavy shop bench

presS 6--14' creosote poles
Underwood typewriter liog & poultry equipmer,t'
Burroughs full key adder 2 old grindstones, shop &
Davenport & rocker set 'g~rden equip., tools,
End tables, floor & table sprayers, barrels, & small

lamps unlisted items .-

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyers risk after sold.
,

Du~ to the death of Mr, Lueck the following property will
be sold at Auction at the House located V2 mile North of the
Arcadia, Nebr. Library, on, : .

• Owner
, WillI. & ~olte. 'Auctjoneers

The GC\lekes are busy getting
ready for th~ir hor~e sale Satur·
day. ,

~Irs. \VIllard Harkness enter·
taillC'd at a coffee last Tuesday
aftel'lloon honoring her cousin,
Mrs. Rod ~Ioulton of Urand Rap·
ids, :\lich, and daughter, Mrs.
Ual y Courtier.: and son of Lans·
mg, Mich. Other guests \\ ere
~Irs. Dell Barbel' and 1I1rs. Shel
don Van Hor n, both of North
Loup, Mrs. Dan SpilinC'k and
chIldren, Mrs. In ing King, Clara
and Maggie King, MrS. Harold
King and ~Irs. Kent Hornickel
and chlldl ell.

Mr. and :\1rs. Glen Re;, noldson
and Mrs. Lou,is IIhlls, all of AI·
biun, \\ere dinner and lunch
gUbts of Mr. and Mrs. Ining
Ki:Jg Sunday. The women are
si,;ters of II/II s. King. In the af
t~1. nOOIl the Kings and guests
'" ';'nt to Fort Hartsuff.

~lr. and Mrs. Dick Bell and
Stl \Ie of West Des Moines, la,
\\ere 119USC guests .)f his folks,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, from
Wednesuay to ~'riday. }<'rOlll
here they \\ent to Boulder, Colo,
to \i>jit her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Burro\i s. They were accom·
panied by her sister and hus
band, ~Ir. and Mrs. Gary KeeP.

Mr. and 1111'S. GeorgC' Bell left
for Bradley, Pa., by train Friday
e\ ening to visit theif son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendcll
Bell and K~\in. They plan to re
turn home \Vednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Wetterling
of Omaha, Mrs. Alma Stanncr
and Miss Bertha Hey den

l
both

of Scotia \isited Mr. ana Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer Saturday af·
ternoon. Mr. and ~lrs. Herbert
Bredthauer of Alcadia \\ere Sun
day ~\ ening callers.

1I1r. and Mrs. Hall y Foth
dro\ c to Lini;:oln Tuesday to at
tend the state fair that e\Cning
and Wednesday. Wednesday c\ e
ning they stoppcd at Aurora to
hear the Blach ood Bros. Quar
tette.

;l1rs. Edna Collins had dinner
\\ith the Ray Petersons Sunday,

Mrs. Clyde Kcown and Mrs.
11alold Hoeppner accompanied
the Hev. Lconard S. Clark to Ord
last Sunday afternoon to sen e as
organist and solOIst at ~ervises

. condu~ted at the LeBow Nursll1g
home and the Long Term Ward
of the Valley County Hospital.
1IIr. Clark acted as Chaplain last
\\ ec k Mrs. Hoeppner also sen ed
rl;," ~"'()iSf r,. ~ SPf\;"e r("'\lHl'1(·ff>d

by Mr. Clark at the Parkview
'\' didoi.;..' Vd J..dui.~O ... ,) d.J.\"\'.I. •• Vv.L,

Mrs. WIlliam Schudel sened as
pianist.

A special session of the Ne
bra'ka United Methodist An·
nual Conference \..111 be held at
'fllnit) U. :\1. Churdl, Grand Is
land, ep.:'ning on Friday, Sept 5
at 7'3u pm and \\ill close on
Saturday at 4 pm. The Pastor,
Rev. L. S. Clal k and Chal ge
Lay ;\Iember, :lYrs. Darold Bus
sdl \\iIl be the official represent·
atil es from the Sc;otia - North
Loup churches, ho\\ e\ er, all
United Methodist mcmbers are
'urged to attend ~ The sessiop is
called by the Nebraska Area
Bishop Noah W. Moore, Jr. for
the purpose of implementing and
explaining the conference·\\ ide
program of Human Relations.

Sunday 0\ ernight and :\Yonuay
mOl ning \ isiters of Beulah Stll1e
\\ ere Mr~. Vcrn Beran of Lincoln
and her daughter, ~rrs. Ed Ander·
son and her daughters, Tami
anu Rosrly n of Los Angeles, Calif.
They also visited Edna Coleman
and the Jack fortis'. Mrs. And
erson, was the fOlmer Janet
CoIl.' man. Other Sunday e\ ening
visitors of Mrs. Stine were
Jerry Stine of Bartlett and Pat
Cunningham of Miller, Nebr.

".
.',

SOLD

John Wozab

r zec''m'·

11k and Mrs. In ing King, ac·
cOlllp,lnied by Clara and ~Iaggie

King, ,attended the \\ edding of
Salllira Kusek and Harold Am·
old in Lou!') City.

W.S.C.S. of the :\!ira Valley
United ~ft'bollis. Church H'let
Thursuay otter no;)!]. Mrs. Ja(;k'
Dm all presented the lesson "The
American Indian" which she and
Mrs. Rollie Staab had prepared.
Hostesses \\ ere Mrs. Albert Pet
el ~on, Mrs. Jack Dm all anu II1rs.
Isaac Luoma. Indian decorations
\\ er e u~ed for the \\ orship cen·
tel' and sel \ ing table.

A numbC'r of Mira Valley
Lutheran \\ omen attended the
miscellaneous sho\1 er for Mrs.
Gilbert Veskelna, a reccnt bIide,
at St. John's Lutheran Church
Monday after noon.

Atteuding a special ses~ion of
the Unikd Methodist Annual
Conference at Grand Island Fri·
day e\ ening and Saturday were
Rev. Earl Higgins, Mrs. Russell
Hackel and Alan Koelling. The
Rev. Manin Koelling .f ~'alls

City also attended and spcnt Fri·
day night in Mira Valley with
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Koclling. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Lange and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and
family \\ent to Trinity Lutheran
(hurch in Grand Island Sunday
for the baptism of Heidi Ann
Elliott, baby daughtcr of Mr.
and ~Yrs. Mon is Elliott. Jeanette
Lange was a sponsor. All \\ ere
dinner guests at the Elliott
home,

Mrs. Isaac Luoma will be host·
ess to Mutual Benefit Club Tues
day, Sept. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LangC' and
grandchildren, Wade, Eric, 'Bee
ca and Carmen Elliott, spent
Wednesday at the state fair in
Lincoln. Mrs. LangC', who had
been assisting in the Elliott
home, retumed home l"riday
bringing Eric and Carmen \\ith
her for a visit till Sunday.

Numerous people interested ill
horses haH been at the Lloy d
Ge\\ eke falm this past week.

ed with letters that needed at
tention.

Also coming \\ith them was
their neighbor girl, Debbie Car
son. She had been a friend of
Theresa since they mo\ cd to
Keal nero Sometime recently the
girls dlsco\Cred that her grand·
mother, Ber nice Bell Carson,
\\ ho . died 40 years ago as a
) oung lllall ied woman, was a
cou~in of Geor&e Bell, who is an
uncle by marllage of Theresa's
fathcr. Now the girls \\onder if
they are related.

ncr.
MI s. LaRue lIans SII anson and

daughter Kimi of Las Ve&dS,
Nev, called on Mildreq Anaer·
son Thursllay. Mrs. S\\ ahson and
family are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Hans, and other
relati\ es in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. George Polinos
ki returned Sept 3 after sta~ ing
se\eral days "'Ith their daugh.
ter and f,'llllly, the Hollin Da\is
cs of North Loup. The Davises
\\t're in I\!inneapolis, Minn, vis
iting :\lr~. Da\is' sister, 1\lrs. :\lel
Jacobson, and family. On Sept.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Polinoski \\ere
in the home of her sister and
brother-in law, the Fred Pusses
of Scotia, to celebrate the 91st
birthday of the women's moth
er, Mrs. Nettie Gy desen. Mrs.
Polinoski also got to sce a broth
er, Amos Gydesen, and son Har
lan and family, all of Elwood.

Sunday e\ ening Berenice Cor·
nell and Marguerite West ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Ry~chon to the Wescott Bap
tist Church near Comstock for
an e\ening service ami fellow·
ship houl'. The film, "Prior
Claim," was sho\1 n.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janule
\\icz \\ ere in Comstock Thurs·
day. Thl'y called on Mrs. Anna
Tvrdik. Sunday e\ cning :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Loenoski had a card
game \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Janule
\\kz.

Mae Dockhorn spent Sunday
and o\Crnight \\ith the Russell
Dockhor n family,

..
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Ord. Brokers
P*
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SOLD

HOUSES FOR SALE
New honle, \\ ithin walking distance of Ord Squal e,
New,.st;,le older hOllle in good location, West Ord.
Good home & aCI eage on City utilities.
Good 2 stor y home ncar Catholic Church
NEW LISTING - MOUell1 3 bedroom home near the high school

\lith tel illS like rent. This one \\on't be for sale long.
WE PROVIDE OR ARRANGE FINANCING FOR WHAT

, WE SELL

For lIlOIeinformation contact

Leo Wolf

SALES AT AUCTION -
. Dr. Otis :\liIler residence (0 Ernest Lange, $17,600.

MC,CleaIY 200 acre Custer Co. faun to Gerald Slingsbee,
$24,000.

Irma Leggett rental house to Guy Lutz, $4,000.
Alta GoodIich rental house to L. A. Jones, $i,100.

Real Estate Auction Dates -
, Tues., Sept. 16 - Lee Klingler residence & 30 acre iuigated

faUll, evening sale, North Loup.
Mon., Sept. 22 - 2.00 1'.111. Shal p, Bill Freeman Estate Auc·

tion of 3 moderll residences in Ord.

} FARMS FOR SALE
180 ACle Fallll on oiled l'o:ld, school land available, ContI act

Teuns.
320 Acre Fallll, good location, contract terllls.
500 ACle grass unit \Iith school lease available, low do\\n pay·

, ment & conlt act teullS.
160 Acre fallll, close to to\\l} , & good imestment.

..

Grid Grind Sta rts
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petenon

too\,{ Connie to Kear nl'y State
College Sunday. Mark Peterson
was home for the \\eek\'lld af
ter being at Keallley State Col
lege for football pI~actice.

Livestock 4·H Club
A picnie at the Ord park 1'1 i

day e\ening \\ound up the year's
ac:thities for Mira Valley Lhe·
stock 4-1I Club. ~Iell1bers and
their families pr esent \\ ere the
Anin Bl'edthauel's, Eldon ~'oths,

Frank Cel niks, Bryan Petersons,
Joe Krclleks, Isaac Luomas, Gene
Bredthau\'rs and Russell lIac
kelso Record books \\ele turned
in to leader, l"rank Cernik.

• Ricky Bre/dthauer, Reporter

60bbles by Bertha
Our d"ughter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Don

Clement, Thcresa, Ed\\in. Victor
and Rex of Kearney came to see
us Sunday. Don couldn·t come
as he was looking for his desk
top. After being a\\ ay from
home for ten days it was co\er-

6y B~rtha Clement
Mr, and Mrs. Bob While of

Trona, Calif, an h ed Sunday for
a \isit with ~Yr. and Mrs. ~Yaltill

l"uss. Ill' is a nephew of Mrs.
Fuss. They flew their O\ln plane
and landed in Bur \1 ell. Since the
l"usscs didn·t knuw when they
\\ ould aIr i\ e, they flew low OHr
their homC', \\ hic h was a signal
for them to go to BUIll ell and
get them.

~II s. K"tie ;lYarks, 89, Mrs. Eln
est Lange and 1111'S. Oscar
BI edthauer, Sr. of Grand ls1and
\\ ere honored for their Septem
ber bir tbda;, s at the home of
~lr. and ~lrs. Hubclt lla;,es in
Old Sund~IY. Other guests \\ere
Ern~st Lange, Osear Bredthauer,
Sr , Mr. and Mrs. Herbel t
Brecilhaucr of Cairo, Mrs. Rose
l"uss of Scotia, Mrs. Minnie lIac
kel of North Loup and ~lr. and~
Mrs. Ed Hackel.

25 at Valleyside
T\I enty·fh e pupils are attend

ing school at Valley~ide this
year. Only t\l 0 are enrolled in
Kindergm ten. Tht'y are Kathy
Hornic kC'! and Mark Higgins.
T\\ enty-four are attending; Ord
lligh Sch901 from this dIstr ict.

Sheri's 14th Noted
Debby Cook and Honda HoI'

nickel \\ere guests of Sheri
Ehresman at a slumber party for
ber 14th birthday. Other guests
were Cindy Green, Teresa Dim·
luit, Darlene Osentowski, Debbie
Timmelman, :\lal y Ann Timmer·
man and Andlea Andleese1.l.

MirQ Valley Mel110

Hand Burnt on Power L'awn Mower, . .

Brings About Hospital Confinement

Birthday Surprise
As :\Yonday was Mary Cetak's

bilthddY', a small group of
fnends ~urjJrised her in the late
,lftell1UOn bringing cake, ice
cream, and pn'~ents. Those at
t(llding \\ ere ~lr. and "-Irs. Alois
M~.rt·cek of Grand Island, Mr.
and ;III'S. l'raL1k Benda, and Mrs.
Anna Rohla. Berenice Cornell
happcned in \\ ith a gl ecting for
Mal) and joined them at the
end. That e\ening Mary had her
SOilS aud daughters in law - Mr.
and Mrs. George Cetak, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cetak, and Mr. and
:\Irs. Joe Cetak - and a grand
son, Alan Cetak, and. family for
a dinner at the Vetel ans Club.
The Eldun Cetaks \\ ere out of
to\\n, \\llich MalY reglctted.

Personals
Lillian Daudt attended Ruth's

Cinle of the Sl. Johl\'s Lutheran
Church, held Tuesday in the
church ba~ement. Wednesday af
ternuon Eva Hobeltson attended
the Pl(:sb~terian ;lli~sion Circle.

Mrs. Rout'rt Se\ erson took
Elizi\bcth Se\ erson and Lillian
Daudt to Urand Istmd \\\·dnes
day afternoon_

!\Irs. Anson Dockhol nand
Gins;er of Omaha \Iele at Mae
Dockhom's Wednesday for din·

son. Mary and the Jensens spent
Sunday at Ains\\orth \\ith Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar Booth. Then on
:\Ionday afternoon Mrs. Jensen
and MJry \bikd ",it,h :\YaIie Jor
gen~en.

... ...,...

Sale Time: 12:30 P.M.

....

Old Soldiers Meet Again
Th~ eH~rJ.ing of Sept. I, II1r.

and ~Yrs. Elmer Vergin \lere at
lI;!ary Jorgl;nscn's to see Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Jen~en of Windom,
Minn. On the 2nd :\lary and her
guests, plus :\lrs. Vergln, \isited
the l"ishel s at BUl'\1 cll's Park·
view Plaza. On the 3rd ~lr. and
Mrs. Jensen dro\ e to Fan\ ell to
sce John Don ack, who was Mr.
J.ensen's sergeant during World
War I. }<'riday and Saturday the
Jensens \\ith Mary and h\ 0 sis
ters, Mrs. Vergin and Mrs. Clara
Lange, \\cre in Omaha \\ith an·
other sister, Mrs. Eva Hollander.
Mary, Mrs. Vergin, and the Jen.
sens, \\ ere o\Cr night guests of
Mal y·s daughter, Mrs. BIll Goff,
and family of Papillion. Mrs.
Lange stayed in Omaha \Iith a- ,

Good Thning
Mr. and ~lrs. Jay Hac kelt of

Keal nvY' called on his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Osc'ar Hackett,
Sumla\ aftel nuon, WIllIe theY
they \\-ere there, a telephone call
came from :\11'. and ~h s. Hac·
kett's other son and daughter·
in law - ~lr. and Mrs. Chester
Hackett of Ta\:ollla, Wdsh - so
they <tIl had a talk together,

JUdnita's Home
E\a Robellson dru\e to Grand

Island Saturday to meet Juanita
Chrbtian at the airport. Juanita
had been with her t\\O daugh·
tel's and thdr families, the Vic
tor LeVines of St. Louis, Mo,
and the Mic hael Stabokpsz~s of
Stony Cret k ;lIills, Pa, for the
p~s.t month. She and Elsie Rath·
bun had dinner Sunday \\!th
E\ a. In tiLe aftelllOon Elsie's
dauglJler and son·in law, :\lr. and
IIYrs. Al thur Pierson of An:adia,
\\ere \\ith her a \\hile. Acco111
pdnit.:d by 1111 s. Agnes Dodge,
Eva \\Cnt to BUlllell \\here she
visited in the hospital and at
Park \ itw Plaza \\ ith 1111'S. Edna
NOI ton.

Ready to Travel
Sunday after church sen ices

Berenice Cornell attC'nded a fel
lOll ~hip dinner at the Bethel
Baptist Church, ghen for Pastor
and Mrs. Don Wright. Dur
ing the afte Illoon she attended
the cOlllmissioning senice for
the Wri~hts in pi ('paration of
their gOlllg as misslonal ies to
Japan. A large gruup attended
from Ord and alea churches.

Paintings by 'Surdicks
l\Iildrhl Anderson and Mrs.

Ray ~leIia reccntly visited at
MI S. l"rank 1I1adison's and Mrs.
Opal Bun 0\\ s·. Mrs. Burrow shad
t\\U ui\:(' J?aintings in her home
done by former Ord girls, Lu
cinua and Georgia Burdick.
They Ihe at Stapleton now.

Nearing 90
~lcna Jorgensen's blother and

niecC', Will Jorgensen and Caro
lin~ of Minden, are spending a
few da~s \Iith her. They alll\ed
l'riday, and Saturday Mena and
her gUEsts \Iere \isitors of Mr.
and ~!rs. Pete Rasmussen and
Kenneth of North Loup. ',fhat
e\ ening they eallC'd on Mrs. Do
ra Jorgensen and Alma, and
Sunday \1 as spent at the Scotia
reel eation hall \1 here a dinner
was held for WIll Worm on his
89th birthda;'. Around 100 rela
thes alJd f!'lends \\cre thcre to
honor Mr. WOlll1. Sunday e\e·
ning \biters at Mena's besides
her Minden guests \Iere Mr.
Worm; Mary Jorgensen and her
gue~ts, :\Yr. and ~lrs. Nels Jensen
of Windom, Minn; Elsie Rath
bun, and Eva Robertson. On
Monday Mcna \\ith Mr. Jorgu,-

I sen and Caroline, took 1\11'. WOIIIl
to his home at Park\ iew plaza
in Bur\\ ell. '. .

with
past
and

Due to' the- deuth of Alva LWldreth we will sell at
-

Far.~ A,uction
.~\\ M~p.d~.y, ~~pt. 15

6 miles ~?utltof Sargent on Highway 183, first place'
North of COp1sto~k Junction, or 18 miles North of Ansley
on Highwu~" 18~. I. '\

Lunch wi! .ge served
'11

n 1~~ - Catt~e ~ 158
45 Head H~rt!ord Stock CllWS, 12 Head Crossbred Calves, 2

'4;7 yea'ff: old, '\yith calves at we'e~s to 3 months old
'Side 1 -. !

53 Head ~~re'f9rd Yearling 1 Pony, broke to ride and

t·Steers Itt Heifers drive, pony harness and 2·
Whitef~~e Hereford 6ull, wlieel cart, saddle, bridle,

papered, 'Jennings herd martingale

: 11L~< Machinefy'l
Portable H'fl/ ~.ick FeedfH, 24 1952' GMC 1% Ton Truck

ft. long' . - - 1951 Chevrolet 1V2 Ton Truck
Mas~y-Fer9uson '63 or '64 (Both" trucks have hoists)

INo. 6S Diesel Tractor 2-Row Corn Planter
O'empster Lister 1963, 4-row (About a full line of 2-Row
~ fertililer attach. Equipment)
Gleaner Com9ine, 1963, 12·ft. McCormick-Deering Corn Bind·
~ grair1' head, . er
Gleaner Corn HeaJ, 1963 Hay Sled, 30-ft, 1 beams, 8.25t-Row Milo Pickup Head, for tires, less floor

above con,bine' Lots of Usable Iron, both flat
<ias Tank, 110 gal., with pump and angle
~xtra Good Flare Type Wood Tools, Pipe Dies, Couplings,
- W~90n 130x Pipe Fittings
;xtra good straight side 110 Repairs for Well Digging Rig
. bv. Wagon Box with hoist 4-Extra' good 13-ft, Feed
~elly Ryan 32-Ft, Elevator BUllks
4-inch .40-ft. Auger 2-01d Treshing Machines
~lIis Ensilage Cutter, new Mixer, with auger attachments

knives and hay atta~hment Cream Separator, small size,
srinder sood condition

Allis Rov",d Baler Some RearGood Bridge planks
'1 Auger~Grain Dryer Pile <Ilf Hedge Posts

i Rotary Hoe, 2-row Some Household Items

,
Minne.apolis Moline Corn She'll· Stone Jars

er " • . Antiql.'e Crock Jugs, various

I
2-B9ttQm plow, 3 point hitch sizes )
Pyll-Type 2-boltom plow Gas Lawn Mower

Et~el V~ncleavf! wil,! have some consignments at the sale
I Housjlhold Goods ~ Some 2-~ow Machinery

l 8e~sie,. V. :laodreth
t ~ J': -' .. FI(f{'Ca'ttlett, _Sar~s Manager'. .Lr WoJ.!,_-,-,A\I.ct~o_n~e( ....,. < • Pauline Cattlet, Clerk

.,...,. ......2&&& _5__ _zcz_ _ E!£2!£2Li£Z£_ - _"!!I"'±':

Shower for Julie
Berenice Cornell attended a

II1Iabye sho\\er Thursday fOle
, "on in the hOlh~ of Mrs. James
I I.lrander. The sho\\er \\ as held
:"1' ~Irs. Jin) (Julie) Meston. Mrs,
,),tranLler a,.nd, :lYrs. Bill R)'schon

cI e hQst~ssC's. ,

Mrs. Vf!s~erna Feted
!\londay afternoon L ill i a 11

I) ludt attended a miscellaneous
'ItV\1 er for Mrs. Gilebrt Vesker·

,I at St. John's Lutheran
I burch. .,

FisherY{om~n Score
:lIrs. j<'annle Houser was

I lilian Daudt one day the
.\ ,'ck, They \\ent fishing
'1 ought home a nice catch.

Gard~n Fresh
~lr. and Mrs. Charles Ellersick

JI,1 Bcn Edwards of Comstock \ is
tfcd Marguerite \Vest Wednes
,i 1;'; afternoon, .bringing her

,'1'Oe fresh Hgetables from their
Il'tlen. '

Quite a Coincidence
Berenice Cornell called on

\11 s. Don Wright \Vednesday af·
I· ,!loon. ~lrs. Bill :\leese brought
l:erl'nice home.

A BIble study was held Sept.
j m the I U:\:eation center. it was
f'lomoted by the Bethel Baptist
( hurch a'ill{ husted by Berenice.
\Irs Francis Ryschon conducted
II,e lesson on the parable of the
i·!Ucligal son (Luke 15:11-32).
li'\ch Wedl)cEday e\ening in Sep
,('ll1ber there w.ill be a group
·wdy. This \\cek the study \Ias
"ll the c{uciIixion. The sessiOl1S
''''';<1n at 7 p.m.

Thursday religious sen ices
',\ u e contlucted by Pqstor Duane
Il,n Is of the North Loup Se\Cnth
Ilay Bapti~t Church with 10
l'Jrh iew folks {lresent. They en
'<>Jed the' coinCIdence of ha\ing
I he same scripture as the' Bible
. tLIlly the e\ en in g before 
luke 15: 11-32. Other parables
\ CI e mell.tioned too, and other

I houghts brought out, Mr. Da\ is
Idetred to righting our mistakes
, making a "U turn." The prodi
,II son, after making his mis
.. ,ke, made a U turn and came
) Lck to his father. Mr. Da\is

,tid that as we repent and ask
t"lgi\Cncss (as in 1 John 1:9) \\e
,'11 n and come to our hea\C\,nI;
t.. Iher. I,le said the sel'ifture con
'c'ming the parable 0 the laEt

''11 might well oe called the
l'Jlable of the Lo\ing Father."

~y B~renice Corn~1I
The nearing of fall \Ilth cool·

LI' dins is putting beaut;, in the
Lu\\ei·s. Ona Nelson, !':mnla Zab
loudil, and Mena Jorgensen ~a\e
III etty colors on the north Sides
uf their umts Mr.' and ~hs.
Frank Janule\licz, "-lary JOI gen
,en :\fary Cetak, ~lr. and ~!rs,
O~c'ar Hackett, and Juanita
l hristian hale beauty to\\ anI
the east, and Elsie Rathbun has
:oho\\y mums for the \\est. E\ a
!\oberbol) and Lillian Daudt can
boast for th'e south sides of their
lI11it-S. Lillian's passion flo \1 er on
1 he trellis fronJ her porch box
hdS dra\\n much attention with
,1 number of unusual f10\\ ers.
.\11'. Rux has the yards and \lalks
\C'ry neat and attracthe.

Calls at Rest Home
Berenice Cornell \\ent Tuesday

"Hernoon with Wlll Benson
C') the Ord rest home, wRcre she
(c1lled on Josie Benson, Bessie
1ill1l)lerlllal1, Blanche Wl1liaul~,
";JS,tll Kelley, and Mary Stude.
I.~lter 'she called on Sarah
i',rooks, Deli~ Young, C a l' l' i e
l1ra\\briLlge, Louis Axthelll1, and
I dia ;I~ullig<ll1 at LeBow's Home
\c,r Sellior Citizens.

Parkview Village Plums

(~~I Weather Brings Colo~' for Every Direction
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$15.25 .
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Dr. G. L. Tucker"
Chiropra~Hn~ -.;. .. ,~ , ,- .

Bro~en Bo~
Offlc,. HOu.". " .

Wed., and $.at•.
9:30 A.M. - .:30. P.M.
420 South 10th AY~~u;';
Lexington' Ph. 324-~527

Ph.one 872·2051 .. ,.~.>
, L¥
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b~etQuiz

- .
lOP L~ti~rs ,
As low as .. ~•.••..•••.•..•••• 7

Y-{e i~yit: you to bro\yse t~rhugh 04;f diDli:~ct;~e. ;oll~c.
tion of Thonksgiving and C,hri~trrtb:& 'caips .and letter·_
heuds~ You're sure to lind the ,iq,eQ.I ccl1d 9r l~t{ethe~d to
suit every tasle. eveiy perso.n~lity. Order eu~ly!,·.•

. .\. ,/)' .,.-'~.

.~~i~,e.$, (lJ~iud~ YOLJr'Per~bng( .-
Me;~s(Jge :,~ .~

100 Cards with Envelopes
'As low as ..•••• i •••••••••••• _.

Mr. anl! Mrs. Alfred Babka and
E. 1", Babka of Scottsbluff were
Monday guests of Mrs. ,Willi;\ln
NO\OSi1d Sr. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
\\'~re in Gfillld Isbnd Tuesday
when' tht:·y visited 1\1r, and 1\1rs.
Hal Mason; 1\litthelJ, Randy and
Michelle. It w4s Randy's 9th
birthday.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Ackles
and family attended the wedding
of Joan Ackles, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Ackles of Has·
tings, Saturday evening. Mrs.
Ackles assisted at the reception
by cutling the cake.

Vicki Kusek and Matilda KIa·
necky, daughters of Mrs. Erma
Klanecky, were supper guests of
1\lrs. Kbnecky at the Veterans
Club Saturday. The girls will be
leaving soon for school. Vicki at·
tends Hastings College in Has
til1g~, al?d Matilda goes to St.

I

-QUIZ, Ord, N~br., Thur~~:by, Sl.'pt. 11, 1%')
---------- -~----------~---r-

Phone 728·3250

/

Frida~' dinner guests of Mr. and
IIItj" Leonard Hansen were Mr.
an Mrs. Larry Wiener and Lar·
lee of Korth LoIJp.

\\fr. and Mrs.· Leonard Hansen
and !\II'. and Mrs. Wilmer Nel,
son were Labor Day weekend
guests at Omaha and Council
l3\uffs, Ia., in the home,S of Mr.
and l\IrSI Elmer Drawbl'ldge, Mr.
and :'tIl'S. Jack Mogensen, ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Carl OsentowskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Leona,rd Han'sen
called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Meese Jr. l"riday
e.\ ening.

1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
attended a birthday dinner honor·
ing Bill Worm Sunday. at the
Scotij Hall. About 70 friends and
relatl\ es were present to help
celebrate his 89th birthday.

.Mrs. R. L. Longaecompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Donald I,.ong to Wa·
Keeney, Kan., last Friday nig~t
where they were guests unlll
Sun,day of Mr. amI Mrs. Clifford
Atcheson. The Atchcsons h av e
sold their home in W;IKeeney and
plan to nlO\'e soon to a mobile
home in Hill City, Kan., whl're
Mq;.. Atdl(",s~Jl: has <)ce,c'pted II
teaelllng pOSitIOn. She WIll be re
membered as the former Gral'e
Long.

23"giant~screen
01".0. 295 sQ. In p.~lu,e

\ .~ . -

Color TV Console

Trotter's Lumber "Tom Sawyer and Huck Fin~' w.~n t~~r.c!. p~~c!..!~he B~~in~~s__~~v~~~on_at A~cadia:s...'"Ice,,-t !~!_'_~esEv~'.:~."~~-_._.1; .
------. -- , • ~. . 'I,. "1

1\1r -and Mrs. Ted Wroblewski ~'rancis School of Nursing: in
and ~Ir, ano Mr.s. Arthur ~hot- Gl:and Is.talld. . .,,";', '
ko\vski of Arcadia returned re· . . ----, : '.' - " -"
ceilt1y trom a three-day vacation Mrs.. Doris Sa~'age· and son
at Cape Coral and Fort 1\te~·ers.' MQnte retul'/lcd Sunctay' from Deq. '
Fla. The. trip was made by jet ver, Colo., where they had ~l\
from Omaha. ~ guests of Mrs. June Cla~'ton and

. -'-'- sons Jeff <lnd Tint for' several
'Mrs. Josie Osenlows"ki and Jo . days. ., ...,.

Wozniak spent Sunday evei1ing· !: . -. ,_:_----". . , I
with Mr. and Mrs. August Hartu. SunJay evl'ning guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Seven.ker w~re l\Ir
. and 1\fr-s. Ernw .Kl;lI1ecky and

Matilda/ \\Irs. frOIH'y Klane('ky,
l"r·ank i\d:ullek, and Mr. and \\Irs.
Lyle Sc\cnker. . . :"

JoAnn Waldmann of Inglew06~.
Calir., spent Tuesday with' Mi\
tilda Klanccky, Miss Waldmanp
has just returned fronl an exten·
sive EurOPean vacation.' ;'; .

. ". :,'l

The BRAQUE • A6519
Moderl1 styled console with the eXCiting new low look.

Cenuine 0,1 linished Walnut veneers and select hardwood
solids (A6519W), or genuine Pecan veneers and select

hardwood ~o!ids with the look of line di~lre~sin~ (ASS' ?P) ..
'. • • . , " .', both exclu~i\~ of decorallva lion!.

A revolutionary new color television system
featuring a revolLltionary new patented r

color picture tube that outcolors,
outbrightens, outdetails and outperforms
every prevIous giant-screen color TVl

I

• New Chromacolor Picture Tube
. • ~~"Y 9prpr.C;:orn.rnan!Jlir .Coqtr,ot " ,

• New Handcrafted TITAN 90 Color Chassis
• AFC-Automatic Fine-tuning Control
• New RGB Color Circuitry
• New Chromatic Brain .
.' Exclusive Super Gold Video Guard Tuner

'"'--- See Zenith d~ROMAC9l0R.

I'he Areas Fine!!! !dO!!! COII/plete Mwic Store.
}

Eldon Mulligan, Munager ,;

Two Welcome Calls
Mrs. \\faUlle ~Iason was pleas

ed to talk \ ia radio with hel' son
K(:nneth two times during th,!
month of August. Specialist Fifth
Class 1\lason is stationed at
VU11g Tae,' Vietnam, a base neal'
Saigon. llis ene·year tour of duty
overseas began in :\lay.

Ord Couples Enjoy
N.ebraskaland Trip

Mr. ~ and ,Mrs. Edgar Roe j
whose naJ1le was dra\\n as grana
prize winner at the Farm an.'1
Home Show, report on their
\\ eek's vacation at Ft. Robinson,
near Crawford. The prize includ
ed one week's lodging for four
and the Roe's .... ere hccompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien.
Cabin facilities are rejuvenated
officer's quarters at the fort.

While there they saw the play
"Little Mary Sunshine" present·
ed by the Chadron State C~l~ege
di'amatics department; VIsited
Agate Fossil' Beds; Toadstool
Park Chadron State Park and
college campus; had a jeep ride
through the buttes of Nebraska
Bad Lands; spent a day in the
Black lliIls.

They returned to Ord via Scotts
bluff and Sidney. In Sidney they
stopped to calr" on Mrs. Prien's
brother, Lee Houtby and \vife.

Ord, Nebr.
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VFW Auxiliary Helps
The VFW Auxiliary met Sept. 8

in the lower leI el of the Veterans
Club. ~1rs. Bob Coats and !\Irs.
Lawrue Gross \lere hostesses.
The door prize, a new feature of
the meetings, was \Ion by Carol
Simpson. Special guest for the
en;ning was Verna Price of Bro·
ken Bow, president of District
12. Other guests were Shirley
Carr of Broken Bow and several
memqers of the Greeley Aux·
iliary. III the business meeting
it was decided to gil e $200 to·
ward an organ for the Veterans
Club, and $150 for improvements
at the Veterans Grounds.

Ord; Ida lliIl, Ord; Lois Swett,
BUl'Ivell; Laura Winder, Ord.

9-7-69 - Katherine Holzer Onl;
Anton Benben, Sargent; Charles
Nekuda, Jr., Ta;)olor.. ,

9-8-59 - John Pe)sa, Willner,
S.D.: Llo~d Fitzsimons, Scotia;
Isabel !\1cyer, Scotia; Charlotte.
Peters, Sargent.
Di~llIi~sals: -

9-4 C9 - Jane Clement and
Baby Boy, Ord; Ida lliIJ, OrJ;
Hiram Van Cleave, Erkson; Don
Sell, Arcadia. ' .

9-5C9 - William Flock, Ord;
. Anton Kuffel, Onl.

9-G-C9 - Janet Hemington, Onl;
Jerry Rice, California; Howard
Fauss, Ord; June Johnson, Lin· Mr. allu :\lrs. Leonard Hansen
coIn; Kathy Timmerman, Ord; were guests of 1\11'. and 1111'S. Jess
Alan Noll, Ord. . I 1\1 d 'I L
Previously Admitted: :" \\"01'1n ane r. an "rs. any

John Hruby, Ord; Earl Han- Wiener' at North Loup Saturday.
son, Onl; George Anderson" Onl;. _.. ......__-'l......__"""" ~~_-,

Florence Dow s e, Com~tock; ...
Pearl Lee, Arc8dia; John Bilka,
Ord.
Newborns:

KAYLA ANN LEU!, born to,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lech (nee
Charlolte Lytle), of EI~ria, Ne·"
braska, on September 4, 1969.
Weight 7 Ibs. 1 oz.

SUSAN ELAINE SWETT, born
to Mr, and 1\lrs. Virgil Swett (nee
Lois Barthel) of Bunvell, Nebras
ka, September 5" 19C9. Weight 9
lbs. 2 ozs. ' '.
Convalescent:
Old

BeIle Kingston, Kristine GuLl·
mltnd,en, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Nettie BUITO\\S, Emma Vodeh
flal, Florence Ball, Lenore ~i·
calls, Mary No\ otny,
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser,
Cent ral City

Grace Leach
Arcadia .

'Hay Lutz, Mada IIIiIburn
Loup City

Ray lItcFadden

7 Piece

$129.95

September 9, 1969
Admissions:

9-369 - Bill Flock, Ord; Nancy
Einspahr, Arcadia; Kathy Tim
merman, Ord; FIo~-d Arm~trong,

Arcadia; June Johllson, Lincoln.
9-460 - Charlotte Lcch . Baby

gill, Ely ria.
9-5-69 - Jall~t Remington.

l - Ra~'s S\l1dio
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Yeuller ••• wed Aug. 16

tlulinsky-Yeulfer Marriage Vows Read
In Methodist Cerenlon'y at Burwell Church

..-
Pamella Hulinsky became the 1\11'. and Mrs. Wayne Yeutter of

bride of'Ha~1ll0nd E. Yeutler in Cozad are the groom's parents.
a double-ring eercmony per· The groom is presently attend·
formcd Aug. 16 by Hev. Stanlt:·y ing Nebraska Vocational Techni-
Krllsclmitz. The United !\letho- cal School at Milford and is em·
dist Churd1 of BUIVvcll \VaS the plo~eLl by Royal Motors in Lin·
setting for the 2 p.m. sen ice. coIn. Their home is at the Sun.

The bride is the daughter of L t 11 1740
Mrs. Barb:!ra Hulinsky of Bur. light Trailer Court, 0 ,
\\eII and the late Emil Hulinsky. West 0 St., in Lincoln..~~- -~---- ------- ------~-----------~----

--...-

Phone 728-3271

Gnasters Celebrate
45th Anniversary

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

•
----~--

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnasler
cdebrated their 45th wedding an·
nh ersary Saturday with an eve
ning dinner at the Veterans Club.

Relatives observing the occa
sion \Vith them \\ere :\11'. and :\lrs.
Donald Waters allli family of
Des Moines, la.; 11k and lIIrs.
Edwan.l Pbkol'ski and family of
Omaha; 1I1rs. :\1. D. Rubcck and
family of AIIiance; Mr. :1nll 1I1rs.
Herman Gehrkcll1 of Grdna;
Mrs. Amelia Puncoeh~H' of Ol'd;
Mr. and 1111'S. Frank Spethm;:ll1 of
Grand Island; Mr. and :\1rs. C.
A. Counter of Overton; and MI'.
and lIlrs. R. R. lI1itc~ell of ~orth
Loup.

A le(reshing hint to keep in
mind during the Cast ~p'p ..o;;ch
ing Indian Summcr, or one t.o
rClnt'mbcr next SllJl\mer. IS
this cooler: Before letin:lg at
nioht put your ginlle in the
refrigerator. Next morning as
you wiggle into it you'II (eel
ooooh ,0 refresh cd -- an lC2·
cold sensation which supposcd·
ly cliIU:s for homs.

IIlrs. Clalk \Vcckbach de·
serves credit for her enthus
iasm and fi~ht ag3inst litter·
bugging in urd. Gladys never
fails to pick up papers off the
street. or ask a child to do so
if she sel's him throw some·
thing. She gathers the accum
ulated trash from the dOWI1·
tow n flo\I'er garden and ewn
during the Farm and Home
Show \,'as ambitious enough to

, sweep up a big heap of litter
clutlen'd just outside the
buildipg entrance.

We'd have a real nl'at look
ltw to"v 11 if her dedication
were a little' contagious. .

---. \

\

~~~~.~
Save 1/2 on the most needed Vita~h~s fo'r your family

00.
Table top: -12 x 42 x52 x 62 Rd. Ext.

/" big v~lue is this e~sy.to.keep 7-piece dinin& set. Entire set may ~e cleaned withadamp cloth. Make your selection from a vanety of handsome lar)1lllated lableJops,
Vinyls and metal finishes. Daystrol1l sets are bUilt to talle It beautifully.

..... .!., ....

ZLOMKE -CALVIN FURNITURE
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With the fall sl'~n under- . ali Mix \lell 'vll!l a fOlk. B_ll;'~
way and Ord dubs and organ- at 3~0 dt'grees for 25 to 30
izations starting another year, minutes. "
I'm reminded to tell all the 1"10-\ in baking l\lsh \I Ith
women in Ord about ~e\v· your' favorite icin~. This is .a
tomer's Club. ' rr,oist take and \\lll bl<'3k If

Organizl'd for the purpose you try to transfer it to all-
o( becoming acquai.nted and other dish.
establishing new rnenJslllps,
Newcomer's meets once each
month and is open to all new
residents of Ord -- and "old
~ters" as well.

. Pincohl~ and bridge al e
pla~·t:·d for C:1tel tainment and
those expressing a desire may
learn bridge step by stev, as
tapable instructors are pres·
ent at each ll}~cting.

Mark the date and plan to
attend the meeting ea('O' week.
}<'urther details c~n be learned
by contacting Margaret Stein·
wart.

,To break ~-'-;:;lQnotoIJ1Y of
cake baking, an Ord louse·
wife suggests this idea called
"Crazy Cake."

Sift into an ungreased pan
01' baking dish (8x8x2): 11~
c. flour

1 c. sugar
3 T. cocoa
1 t. soda
~a 1. salt _ . .
Make three holes of varied

sizes in the flour mixture.
Pour 6 T. salad oil or me \ted
shortening in Iarge~t hole, 3
T, vinegar in next hol~, anti 1 Coffee Cup Philosophy: Swal·
t. vanilla in sniallest hole, low your pride oc('asion~1I1y.

Pour 1 c. cold watel: over It's non-Ca~teping.
---_.'~-----.------ ~-~

Guests l"riday evening <It the
home of Mrs. William Novosad
Sr. were Mrs. Helen Sabatka and
l\Irs. Rose Mahacek, both from
WesIQP, aIla Emma Novosad.

Ord. Nebr.
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Sept. 11, Korner Kutters, Mrs.

Kent Hornickel
Sept. 12, Mutual Benefit, ~trs.

Isaac Luoma
Sept. 14, Burwell Saddle Club,

2:00 p.m., Vernon Grabowski
Sept. 15,' Newconlers, 8:00

p.m., Veterans Club
Sept 17, Presbyterian Circle~:

Martnal :'tIl'S. Joe Ruzicka; Es
ther,' ,l\{rs. James Ollis; Ruth,
~Irs. Fred Kuehl.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
Social Fotettist

.-----------------------------_._------- ----~~-
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Wt.
140
191
178
183
165
173
150
138
159
157
159
143

Wt.
159
191
165
ISS
183
165
160
147
157
140
159

Wt.
155
1'/5
1'10
l'10
21.5

. 155
190
170
162
165
145
l.4S

'Wt.
190
ISS
157

, 170
163
215
1'10
145
155
147
140
HiS
1'10

1 I
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'GOTH~NBURG
Offense

.ceD¥?

G>

~!I~

Plu ycr Ch:j;j
. • Duvo Hoc>sr_'h .", I •. , • , • , ..•.• , , , • Sr.

• Col Strecder .. ,.,."".,.""".' Sr.
• Mike Cunnin'j . , . , , , , , , , ..... , , " Sr.
• DGle Grolle'sold .. , , . , , , , , , ,. Sr.
.131\1 Groene .. """. Sr.

Dave HOllflokull:P .. , Jr,
Sc01l Mechol'l . , Sr.
Terry Wi11iull1s """".,.,." .. , Jr.
Van V{ahl':j!en , , , , .. , , , , . , .. , " " Sr.

• Cw9' Hirsch . , , , . , , , , , " Je.
Burnell Steinmeyer """' .. "'" Jr.

•• Dow] Ostendorf , , , , , . , . , . , .. ,. Sr,
Defense

Player _' Class
.Vall Wah19ren , .... ', .. ",. , .. " Sr.

• CuI Strecder .", .. ,,, . .. .. .. Sr.
• Gill Greello . , , . , , , , , . , . ' , , " Sr,

Jim Purintun " .. ".,.".",."" Jr,
• Dole Gronewold , . , ' .. , . , . . Sr.

An;hie Hickert::3en "",."",., Sf.
John Bartleif ' . , , , , , , , . , , , " Jr.

eLyn Wohlgren ."", '."""""" Jr,
• r';rE>; Hirsch , , . , , , ... , , . , . , , , , , ,. Jr,
eDrur:e Clark .. ",.".", Sr.

Burr:ell Steinr:leyer Jr,

ORD
Off~l1sC

••

1 .

RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

Po:;.
LE
LT
LG
HG
HT
HE
IL!3
ILI3
HL!3
LH!3
HIm
S

Pes.
LE
LT
LG
C
HG
HT

Pes.
LE
LT
LG
HG
RT
RE
LLB
lLB
RLB
LHB
HB!3.,

1'0:;.

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
HB
HB
HI3
fB

Player CICl~s

.liill Mdlcr ."",."" .. , , , .. , Sr,
Stun Axtlielm """""'" Jr.

• Loren Vancura Sr,
.3ruce Worw "'" Sr.

Jeff Hruby "", .. ".""",.",. Jr.
• Chuck Setlik or , .. "". Sr,

Jim Murlin., .. :", .. ".""". Soph.
• DOllel ~\.HlI1er """",."." Jr.

Paul Murkley "". , ., I." " Soph,
• 13r uce Hurlber t ,."",.. Sr.
.Jim Novotny""." .. , Sr,

,Dellni3 KCl1n'JJud or' Sr.
Lorry Well:; Soph,

Defense
Player Clu~;:;

Orrwl Murkowski .. ,.\", .. "."., Sr,
• DUll Titllll1crmun . , .. , . , . , , .. " Jt,

Jim Murt:n ., , . , , . , . , , . , , .. Soph.
.Bruce Worm , ::ir,
.Chuck Setlik . , , .. , ,. , , , , ., Sr.

StUll Axtllf.:l111 .,.",., .. """ Jr,
eGill Miller ... ",.", .... "".... Sr.

Lar! y Wells . , .... , , . , , , . , ... " Soph,
• T"r)b FctE'Ic.Oll . Jr,

Dellnis KOlnurud ",., .. '."",., Sr,
• Jilll Noeve ,', .. "". , . , , , ... , Jr,
• DUlle! Furw8r ... , , , .' Jr,

~ Denotrc'3 h:;ller mC'll,
Substitutes

Ends- oAI f!uslin(js, Sr, 138; Corl SUlIJiliski, Ir ,145; Kelly
HUlisen, Sop11 , 140,

Tockle:3- -._Tom Berun, Sr, 180; Russell RO;:JCIS, Jr, 1'10;
JoJ.l1I KrumJ, Sopb, 148; Dale P~tcI:30n, Soph, 167.

Guords--Hick Bredthuuer, Soph, 135, Mkhuel Fox, Soph,
141; DGVid Hustings, Soph, 118; !3ob Miller, Sop11 , 133; Allen
Woitolewkl, Soph, 15'1, I

Centels-- Deem Voncuro, Jr, 142 Micl1uel Shofer, Soph,
155. , ' , .

Quorterl.xlCb--Tol1l Oscntr)'Nski, II', 130; Dun Iou~s, Soph,
130.

Holfbucks---Hon Lenstroll1, Sr, Iss; Gory Kamarud, II',
·140; Leon Brc(;Lbill, Soph, 140; Duvid fohn, Soph, 145; Tom
Klonecky, Sop11 , 125.

\

IF YOUU PHONE IS
GATHIUUNG'DUST

NOlth-
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t. •..

brain, A large liver storrs oxy
genated blood that hclps them III
their underwater stays,

Bro\\ n trout hay e been clock
ed s\\imming Ul> to 23 mph.

s,·pt. 12 - Gothrnbul g
Sept. 19 - lloldrq;e
St'pt, 26 - At AlbIon

I oct, 3 - Au,'ora
o,t. 10 - At Central City
Oct. 17 - At St. Paul
oct. 22 - Brokl'n Bow
oct. 31 - Lc:dn3ton
1'\uv. 7 -.\t Grand Island

\\ cst

exits,
At Gothenburg, Coach Meyer

said he was "real pleased with
our attitude. It may be one of
the finest things we've got going
for us."

He said his squad was riddled
with attitude problems last year
but that everjthing is going
smoothly this season.

Slowed by Injuries Too
The Swede enthusiasm was

blamed in part for several in
juries I\hich have slowed key
pla~'ers, Bruce Clark, a starter
last ye,lr at defensive halfback,
has been hobbled \\ith an ankle
ailrllent. Bill Greene,' starting
guard, v\ as reported as "90 per
COlt'" recovered from a pulled
rlluscle, The same was said of
Da\ id Bo~ d, prime contender for
a line backer post.

Others on the ailing list wcre
Ste\ e 'Villimns, quarterback can·
didate, sprained ankle; Burnell
Steinmeyer, starting halfback,
pullcd muscle; and Doug Osten·
dorf, starting fullback, sprained
ankle.

!\le~ er said he expected most
of the injured to be ready by
game timc but that the ailments
had slowcd down practice quite
a bit.

Of the intrasquad game, he
commented:

"We were encouraged, by the
enthusiasm, but our execution is
not good yet."

20 More To Choose From
lIe said his team would again

use the T formation, "but we
hope to run it better."

In addition to fumbles in the
. intrasquad game, there's one
othcr big difference between Ord
and Gothenburg, Ord has 38 boys
out for football this fall, while
Gothenburg has 58 on hand.

And v. hile the 1-7 record of last
ycar makes the Swedes sound
llke easy pickings, it probably
won't be that way, Yor Coach
!\le~ er is definitely out to restore
some of the luster to his 0\\ n per
sonal recoru, which took a beal
ing in his first year at Gothen
burg. Before going there he had
comeculive 7-2 and 9-1 seasons
at Class C r'ranklin.

TomOlrow njght'~ game will
be the first for Squier as a head
coach, lIe came to Ord diredly
from Nebraska \\'esleyan Un,!
\ersity and sen ed as an assistant
coach before moving up to the
top job this j·ear.

Ord Schedule
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ADVERTISING

alon<J with the dust on, that phone. We'll
, ' '. • ,\ :, : ~ : ~. I •

show you that sutc;essful 'selling begins

right hen: in tI~9 pa~cs of t~is !,ewspaper.
I ;: i

Whatever y 0 ~ r s~rvitel yo~'11 sell it

best to mote users when you advertise

here. Let our skilled ad men show you how

to put newspaper advertising to work

f9r you. Call for details.

could

NEWSPAPER

didn·t hay e a single sustained
dri \ e all night." '

The young coach said he will
make some personnel switches
if the offensiv e line doesn't 'show
some impro\ ement in the im
mediate future.

"We\e got to get our running
game going," he said, "If this
line can't do a better blocking
job, we'll 1110\e son\e gUj'S
around." ,

He did acknowledge, though,
that the team probably would
have had a better offensive show
ing if the fint unit had been
I\orking again,t the second rath
er than hav ing the players equal.
ly divided, As it was, many of
the pla~ ers 1\ ho \1 ill be workin~
together in a real game founl!
themselves opposin~ one another.

Two Retu rnees tor Swedes
Gothenburg is a litlle beller

off than the Chants on offenoC 
at least as far as experience goes,
Guard ~Iike Cunning and center
Dale Gronewold give the visitors
tllO returning starters,

On defc·nse it's all even as each
team boasts three' returnin'" rC'g
ulars, For Ord they are end Paul
:\larkowokj, guard Bruce \'/orm,
and linebacker Miller, r'or Goth
enburg they are tackle Grone
wold, linebacker Greg lIirsch,
and halfback Bruce Clark.

In contrast to the offense, the
defeme drew prqise from Squier
for its work in the intrasquad
r,ame.

"The defense was hitting pretty
hard," he slated, "and was do
ing a good job of tackling."

Veteran, Newcomer Cited
Cited in particular \\ere :\lar·

kowski and sophomore tackle
Dalc Peterson, .

"We knew Markowski was a
good football player," Squier ex·
plained, "and now I don't think
there's going to be a better de·
fensive end in the Central 10
Conference, He pla~ cd awfully
\1 ell for us last year, and he's
doing it again so far this ~ear."

About Peterson, a l70-poundcr,
the coach said:

"He's becn looking good. If he
.comes along, he can sure help
us." .
, Good Attit~d~ for Swedes

Expected to join the three re
lurning starters on defense are
Darl Timmerman and Setlik at
the tackles, MarHn at guaru,
Axthelm at end, Larry Wells and
Bob Peterson at the linebacker
spots, and Dennis Kam~rad, Dar- .
rell Farmer, and Jim Nae\ e at
the deep back spots, Da\ e John,
another sophomore, is also ex
pected to see a great deal of
gefensive action.
. . When the Chants are in a 6-2
defense, one linebacker or dcep
IHan will come out of the game.
'\Ild when they're in a 53, it'll
qe one of the six linemen who

-

___________ ,..:J------- --- -- -- ---
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On the other play Hurlbert was
in the end LOne \v hen he caught
the pass,

The firot touchdo\Hl canle ear
lier on a' halfba<:k option pass
thru\1 n by sophomore Leon
Br~'chuill to Farmer. It covered
about 25 yards.

Line Improvement Nee'ded
"We \\q'e disappointed \vith

. our of!c:w,e, and especially our
blockin~," Squier said, "We

"

Paper
\ .
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Typing
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exl.'laineu, "and both times his
unit got possesoion of the .ball he
hit touchdol\n passes on his first
throw."

.Both tosses \1 ere to lIllllbert.
On the fir~t one the senior' re
ceiver had to evade a numbcr of
\\ouldbe tacklers a,fter catch
ing the ball. 0\ erall the play
cO\ ered about 45 yards II ith Hurl
bert) Hlnning accounting for ap
proximately 30 of thelll.
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BURWELL
St'pt. 12 - Sargent
St'Pt. 19 - At Glbboll
St'pt. 26 - Loup City
Oct. 3 - St. Paul
Oct. 10 - At Cairo Ccn(ura
Oct.17 - Ra\ enna
Oct. 22 - At Shelton
Oct. 31 - Wood Rh ef
Nov. 7 - At jo'uller(on

ELBA
Sept. 12 - Cedar Rj'pids

. St·pt. 19 - Nebq,ka ChI bti"n
Sept, 26 - At Oconto
Oct. 3 - Lour County
Oct. 10 - At Calla" ay
oct. 17 - At Arcadia
Oct, 22 - Li(chfield
Oct. 31 - At Roseland
Nov. 7 - Greeley Sa(fcd Head

LOUP CITY
St'pt, 12 - jo'uller(on
St'pt. 19 - St. Paul

. Sept 26 - At Bur" (11
Oct. 3 - Cairo Ccntui'a
O~t. 10 --r Wood Rh er
Oct. 17 - At GIbbon
oct. 22 - At Ansky
Oct. 31 -:- Ha\ enna'
Nov. 7 - At Shelton

LOUP COUNTY
S{'l'l. 12 - At Spalding
Sept. 19 - Ewir,g
Sept. 26 - Ha!1,ry Dunning
Oct. 3 - At .l';lba

, oct. 10 - 0"011(0
, Oct. 17 - Whcekr Coullfy
.Oct. 31 - ChamliNs
Nov, i-At StU~1 t

SARGi'NT
Sept. 12 - At But'\\ ·:·11
S,'pt. 17 - O'Nt'lll St, Mary·s
S{,p!. 26 - At Baosett
oct 3 - At Al "old
Oct. 10 - Am!<'y
Oct, 17 - Mullen
Oct. 22 - Ar~adia
Oct. 31 - NOrth Lot,l' Scolia
Nov. 7 - Ansclmo-Mu1l3

Grid Schedules
For High Sc~ools

Of Loup Valley

Jones was the backup man for
Markley on last ~'ear's undefeat
ed junior high de\ en,

"The second-team quarterback
post is just a tossup," Squier said
as he mulled over the prospects
of a ~larkley·less team, But then
he added, ''It will probably be
Jones if Paul can't play. He's so
much quicker than Osentowski."

One Returning Starter
The only bonafide starter from

last year that the Chants will
have on offense is end BHl :vliller,
a hefty 190-pounder. It now looks
as if MIlicI' will go double duty
when the Chants are in a 5-3 de
fense, playing one of the the line·
backer spots he started at last
season,

Earlier sophomore Larry Wells
and junior Bob Peterson had
looked so well that Squier had
cast doubt about \\ hether Miller
would sec much pJajing time on
defense. But the 5-3 pattern in
sun~s a three-linebacker arrange-
ment. .

Joining Miller in the starting
offemive line will probably be
Slan Axthelm, at 155 pounds a
very light tackle' Loren Vamura,
157-pound guard; Bruce Worm,
170-pound center; Jeff Hruby,
163-pound guard; Dar'rell Farm
er, 145-pound end; and Chuck
Setlik or Jim Martin, who are
taking the right tackle battle
down to the wire,

"Earlier we thoughl Setllk had
earned a regular job" Squier
explained, "but we've been real
djsappointed in him lately." He
said the 215-poul'lder - he's the
only 200-plus man on the team 
is also a question mark for 'a
starling spot on defense. Martin
is a 170-pound sophomore who's
been impressive despite a pulled
groin muscle much of the fall
practice period,

Halfbacks Impress
Joining the quarterback

whoever he may be - in the
starting backfield wHl be Bruce
Hurlbert, Jim Novotny, and eith
er Dennis Kamarad or Larry.
\'/ells. \

"Hurlbert and Novotny both
looked good catching the ball in
Friday night's intra squad game,"
Coach Squier observec!', "and we

'were pleased about that. They
had been fumbling pretty badly
in other practice sessions."

That's one sp'ot where Ord and
Gothenburg take different paths.
Coach MeFr reported that one of
his Swede teams iumbled nine
times in their intrasquad affair,
also pla~ ed l"riday night. It
woun<,! up \\ith a 12-6 final score.

The Ord family battle ended
18-0. But it was just 6-0 until 57
se~onds remained in the game.

Hurry-Up Offense Clicks
"I told Paul (Markley) to act

as if he ,were six points behind
rather than six ahead," Squier

,
" '

Erasable
'.
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Thursday~ Sept. 18
I • .' ., ,
't .' '

in order ro~ th~ abo\e .officer,S
to_attend a ~llee1ing at St. Paul.

. WHEELER COUNTY
S{'pt. 12 --,- At Pe(tI "Lul g
S(·pt. 19 - At ~lgit1 North Loup-Scotia football fans won't get to see their team \'n a't.·ollS{'pt. 26 - Orchard ~
Oct. 3 -r- S(uaJt for another week yet, but when they do they're Svre to see prent Iy of
Qct, 10 - chambclS this f.. llow, He's Clifford Jor9~mon, senior end who's one of four reo
Oct. 17 - At·Loup Counfy tUlning starletS for Coath Keith St"ehr's tontingent, All oth"r al"aOct. 21 TAt E\\ing '. .. ~
Oct. 31 - Hu,mplllcy teams open their seasons this week, but the Wildcats won't begin
Nov, 7;-, Clea,l'~ater play till Selo1t, 20 when they host Anselmo MeJna.
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NOTICE
I,'.

l:he'oIfice. of the
\ I ,

Valley ~ou.'nly Clerk

Vallc~ ~~?~n~y}reasurer
Valley C,o'~u;ty Assessor
will be dosed after 10,00

, : on

There they. go! Septem1Jet
!1 through September27at
M.adison DOWns, Madison,
Nebraska. Post time 3

I P.M., Sat~rday 2:30. No'"
racing Sunday or Monday~
Special bus leayes Omaha
11:30A.M. Tuesday through

.F(iday, Saturday 11;00
A.M. G9!~/!J . I'

'.' !

Rebuilding Clubs To Vie in Friday Tilt
\Vhen they line up for the open

ing kickoff of the 1969 football
season tomorrow night, the two
teams competing here in Ord
may feel like they're looking into
a mirror. "

Some marked similarities dis
tinguish the two teams, These
common charaderistics begin
\\ ith the req and white colors of
the two schools and eontinue
right down through the largely
untested lineups both will be
fieldin&,

Startll1g time .for this first
game of the year is 7:30 p,m,

Both teams will be trying to
rebound from ver~: poor 1968 sea
.lions; ang yet both will be in
what can legitimately be called
"rebuilding" seasons,

Gothenburg won only one game
\\ hile losing seven last ~'ear,

Playing one more contest, Ord
won two while losing seven, One
of those triumphs was a 26-14
decision Over the Swedes,

Untested Quarterbacks
Each of the two combatants

boasts a number of lettermen,
but genuine experience will be
in short s1,1pply on both sides of
the scrimmage line, Of the 22
positions on both offense al1d de
fense, Gothenburg will haye re
turning starters at only five. Ord
shows four returning regulars,

Al)d among the holes both
teams will be seeking to fill will
be . the vital quarterback slot.
Coach Virgil MeJer said Tues
day night it looks as if Terry
Williams has won out in a battle
among four unlettered juniors for
the post at Gothenburg. Here in
Ord sophomore Paul Markley has
been ann'ounced as the starter 
provided' he's recovered from a
leg injury suffered Monday in
practice, . .

Markley was l)urt when he was
tackled in a' scrimmage session.
llis father, Dr. Murr\lY Markley,
said Tuesaay he thought the in
jury was just a broken blood yes
sel ncar ,the shin bone and that
his son would be able to play
Friday. Howc\er, he said pre
cautionar,r X-raj's had been tak
en and that the youngster's
availabili(y would not be knov. n
for sure until they were studied
in more ·detail.

Should'MarkleY not be ready,
the call\\'ilI go to one of two
('ven 'moce inexperienced candi
dates - junior Tom Osentowski
or sophomore Danny Jones,
Osentowski was mo.\'ed to the
quarterldck post last year out of
sheer necessity - the Chants
didn't hay e a single candidate
for the position other than val'·
sity starler Dick Janda, .

"Tom did a good job with the
reserve team, but that still didn·t
give him much game experl
ence," Coach Chuck Squier said
Tuesday.
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CttreDo!
The first hair set with
m..:3rnory. Texturizes and
adds body, tQo. '

\

Beranek Rexall DruCJ
Ord, Nebr.
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!lIrs. C. F. Goodrich was a'din.
ncr guc,t of ~Ir. and Mrs. Clark
Weckbach £It, the Veterans Club
on Satu~rday elening. ."

Mrs. Kuehl Praiscd
: for OES Efforts <

Ord Ja~<:ces will again.spon"or
teen hops follol\' ing each home
football game this fall.

The Erst of the danecs IV ill be
held tomorrow night follolling
Old's gamE> Ilith Gothenuurg All
of them \Iill be held in the b~lSC'
lllent of tbe Velel'Ctns Club.

Doug Wert, I\ho appearell llith
three other Jal<:ees at last I\eek's
Doanl of Education meeting to
inform those officials of the plan
said he hoped lile music \\ould
be prol idcd for all the dances.

Teen Hop Set
For Friday Night

-----;--r--

First Grclnd~on

Mr. and :\Irs. !>Icde VilllZandt'
a1 e the proud grcllldp,lll'll!s of
Michael Lynn, born Sept. 6 to :\11'.
and Mrs. Arlen Zaruua of Clare-

t more, Okla. The bahy is the fir~t
child for the Zaru bdS (she is the
fOlm"r Karrn VanZandt) and the
firot grandchild for the VGll'
Zandts. The baby weigh<:d in at
8 ~ullds, 9 ounces.

"

The rc'gular l~1eeting of Mispah"
Ny. 56 Older of the Eastern Star
w 1S held at the ~lasonie Tcmplc
Thur,d~lY el cni ng,

After the buoiness portion the
im [ted &ueots of the Order from
Doric Cnapter No. 61, Burwell,
at:d Cry,lal Chapter No. 43, Seo··
ti3, Ilere prt:scnled and given a
welcome by Lillian Krahulik, thc
Worthy :\18tron. The final honors,
of the Star Points were called On
fo;: conllnent~. A corsage was
gil ell Aua Kuehl II ho hod served
at all the stations. '."

The progr:lm pr('sentcd was a
saxaphonc solo by Kathy Karre,

\'1ill Worm Dances Grand Senior Princess of Jobs
Daughters, accompanicd by her

V/alh at Age 89 mother, Shirky Karre on the
In oboct'\ "nce of the 89t!1 birth· piano. A trio ccmisting of Lucile

day of \\lll Worm, about 80 rela· Tolen, Alice Wozab and Hilding
tiles and frienels met, SUtll13i', Pear"on climaxed the Hel'ling's
at the Conll1\unitv Hail in ScOtl1 entertainll1ent singing "Let There'
for a cOI'E:n:d dish dinner. Be l',,£!ce On Earth".

The afternoon 1\ as spent in·' Lund1 \Ias sen cd at a 'tea
formally I\lth the renclling of old tqule setting, sened by Lillian
acquaintances Ilhile mUoic and Krahult)< and Grace Ahlschwede.
sinoing was prolided by Perl'y The s('nin~ committee were
and Ernest Tha~ er of Wolbach, Alllelia Stoddard, chairman, lilaI':
!>1arie Dickey of Cedar Rapids, tRa. Tralis: Rose Buckbee, Freda
Jdberta StudJt'Y and daughter, Bccrline, Shirley Stelens, Elipor
Lanette of Greeley and Jeso]yn Rae Koclling, Viola Allen, Dora
Weincr of North Loup. A high. Jorc;en.';cn, Garnet \Villiams,
light of the afteronon II <.IS I\' hcn Carol Van ~onlhcim, Lila Naeve,
the honOree dal~ccd a Iiw]y Lucille Gilroy and Bertha Kn~i;.
waltz with his daughter Ida aeek.
Spencer.

File of the selen Worm chil·
dren Ilere able to attend the
tlrthda~ ce Ie oration of the ir fiJth

er. These were !,'orest WOlm of
Stearn Boat Springs, Colo, Guy
Worm of Taylor, Fred Worm of
Ord, Ida Spencer of Broken I30w
and Irene Ingraham of Bun\sll.
Clifford Worm of l'ortIand, Ore.
who had recently visited his fath-

\ er was unable to attcnd. Also abo
sent was a daughter Marie of
Seattle, Wash.

Other gLiests \'-ere from Taylor,
Burwell, Broken DON, Onl, North
Loup, Scotia, Gn'cley, Wolbach,
Cedar Hilpids, ~linden, Colorado
and Oregon. '

As a climax to the enjo~ able
day, icc cream and birthday cake
was sen cd to lhe guests. The
cake was baked and decor.lted
by Mr. Worm's daughtrr, IrCll'~
Ingraham. I

J(1st Ar1rived

Roll 51~ovcs

Long Sleeves

LARGE SH'IPMENT

Slacks • Shirts
PC1ntA Tqps

Blouses

Dl:SIH'::.> UP Till.: ~HlHTl)llC):)

IN WIlll'PEl> cm":M>1

lady Manllclttan

Ord JC·Ettcs Plan
'Carnival of Fashions'

'l'itlIt<..)

U-;e Quiz
Wan," Ad,

An orientGtion meeting of the
Onl JC·lmes was held Sept. 3.
Tl1o~e pre.'ccnt discussed the pos
sible conduct of a babysitling
clinic in Ord at a laler date, and
thL'y als0 talked about the fall
st~ Ie show.

Mrs. Emi1l1ucl Sich hosted the
meeting at her country home.

Details hal e bcen cQll1pleted
foc the style shuw, to be held

. Sept. ~2 at the Ord lligh School
·auditorium. The "Carnival of
Fashions" will include a modrl·
ing of men's, women's, and chil·
d! en's clothing plus a \\;g ex·
hibition for both men and womell.

This
Week
$ .27

1.1-1
1.10
.63
.92

1.7Ll

La~t

Week
$ .27
$1.14

1.10
.63
.92

1.68

/

Eggs
Whe~lt

Corn
Oats
H~e

Milo

The p!iC('S below \1 ere oblain·
cd from reliable Ord finns Tues·
day aflel'lloon and a1 e subject to
change:

l~d"ul/iz (' ?JUII; i

J//,J/l/C/Ultll 111('IC~l/II(j'

Ord Markets

A Special Event
W~e\<end houseguest~ of !\II'.

and !III'S. Duane Schernikau and
family w.'re Mrs. Schernikau's
parents, .,{I'. and !\Irs. Jim Ricen
baw of Cordova. The Ricenba\1 s
\1 ere hei'e especially for the
duistening of their grandson

jScott Lee Schel'l1ikau, conducte'.
. during the Sunday Illorning war·
~hjp sen icc at the ~lethoclbt
Church.

More Interest Nceded
·In Women's Workshop

WOlllcn interested in partici·
pating in the "Looking You I'
Beot" WOlkshop to be held in
OJ'll ~oon are UI ged to regisler at
the County Extension office im
mcdiately. Mrs. Carol VanKol d
helm, Home Extension Agnet,
stres~ed Weclnesday \ that pre·
rc'gistration is' nccessary for this
thl ee session work:;hop scheduled
to Qegin Wednesd3y, Sept. 24.
Dat~s for the subsequent after.
noon oessicns are ·Oct. 1 and Oct.
10, imtead of oct. a as previously
planned. .

:~.,Il'y homemaker or \Iorking
, git I wterested is askcd to regis·
tel' this Ileek. 1f enough interest
is ShOll n, an el ening workshop
is also being considered. There
1\ ill be a small fee to CO\ er the
costs of matErials.

The II ork~hop, unllcr the lead·
erohip of Gerda' Peter~en, State
Extell~ion Clothing Specialist
from the Unher~ity of Kebrasb,
\\iII include the follol\ing out
lines': Getting To Know Your~elf
- What Docs Looking Your Besl
Mean To You; Selection of J:<·oyn·
datirn Garments; anfl Hi)w Lines
Can Help You Look The Way You
Like To Look.

011

OPEN TILL NOON SUND!\Y

CLOSl;O RfST or THE DAY

WE VillI. CLOSE EACH EVENING

AT 6:30 EXCEPT THIJRSDAYS

CE~'rJ\K'S G.W.
".

JACK & ~ Jilt
~ I

'ICA1~SON'S I IGA

Effectivo SUnd(ly, Sept. 14

...........~l.._ .....__c-.. -... ...-c""__..., ... _

Dan Hersh Presents
PrO(Jran1 to Ord BPW

Ord Business and Professional
\Volllen's Club Inc\ Tuesday ele·
ning for dinner at the Elks Club
\\ ith sixteen members and eight
guesls pr<,~ent. GUC'.'cts \Iere :\11'.
and Mrs. Dan Hersh, Mrs. Mild
red Schlleil~le, Winnie lI3IIen,
~1rs. Bess Johmon, Sioter Micha·
leqe, Sister Diane and Sister
Leone, teachers at the Catholic
school.

The silICr platter gilen to the
Nebrdska !,'ederation of B.P.W.
was di,pla) eel. It is to be pr.e·
scnted each ~car to one club 111
the state for civic pJrltcipation.
'~he platter' was g!lrn to honor
Helen Kokes.

Dan lIer~h ShOll cd slides he
had lil.ken this sUlllmer duri115 his
trip to' Denmark, Nor way awl
Swellen. he was )11e ~r 32 Ne
bra~kd leachels l('prl'~elltillg f'wr
:-;£:;r,,~ka collr;;ls - Chadlon,
KeJIll('y, Wa~ ne aUtJ 1'Cl u. 1 h,'y
sludild in sClcr;l1 placl's in !JCll·
mark, KOIlI'ay and S\\cc!cn.

1969 V/inncrs
In Popcorn Doys

liorse Sho~v

--~-----_._--~-_.~-----~-------

One of Arcedijl's strong points is the backfield, where several combinations could be us~d and the~e

WJuld still be an all·letterman lin~up. One s'Jch combination consists of quarterback Dennf Ohme, 10
foreground, and halfb,;;ck JOflil Ericson, fullback Tim Hurlburt, and halfback Arnold Urban, left to
right in re3r. '

}'''l'LOln Haftle - (1) Sllve Sintck;
(2) O,Ln MLlnt)le; el) 13111 ltUllj ,JIl

Potato Hace - (1) Mal v in Yount<
Tt'aOl; (2) Lad Leach Tcaw; (3) D\\igllt
JOllllbOll "{('''D\.

ChiJdIUI'S Stake R,,':e _. (1) Jo1>n
Weiner; (2) SilUely \\ lliialll.-; (3) !J,·b·
hie GrOIH;1\ old.

Sta.ke Ral e - (l) Mal vin Young;
(2) Gerald Sleele; (31 June l!oleman.

We"lell) I{cining - III Junc !lole·
luaui (2) ViI !1illia Ullli j (3) }\.(J'y iluck.

Pole 13c"d,"g -- (II Glolia l.kJ~;
(21 Dou.~ H:udc'nblt'0k; 131 Lad [,,·alh.

Mu,kal Tile Hace - (1) }\Ol;Lr ut·
to Tcaw; (2) ~I,\l"in YOUll"; Tcam;
(3) !Jalldl Cox Team.

Childlln's Bafl L1 H,tl e -~ (1) John
Weinel; (21 Katm:tn SHUiv"n; I:n H)·
lah Hecht.

13acld Hale - (I) DUll'. Haldcll'
blook; (2) La-J Lcal1>; (3) Allenc
Leach.

P!ca>ollle CIa's -- (II I'd Sl·"m"n;
,(2) Allene LC'acb; (3\ Roy BUlk.

ChUd,ell's I' ll'a"" I e -- 11) !Jl'bbie
Grone\\ aId; (2) Chados Itodcn~,,£h;
(3) Kalen Wc·lls.

Adult Flag Race - (1) D~ igl,t John·
son; (2). EIl11l'r ~runl.u\ ;k); (3\ Gar·
old Steele,

Child,,"'s nag HltCe - 111 Sall':Y
William,; (2) Debbie G,UlllW clcJ; (3)
Kall'n Wells.

Balloon Race -- (1) ti~ bl'l'~ cell Ger·
aId Steele alld Lad Leach; (3) Duug
llardenbl')ok.

!.lobn ILle - III Lad Leltch; '2)
lhdgbt Johtl"ull; (3) R0but Ott,),

Key !lull' H:,ce -- (1) lie bllw'cen
Lad Lcuch and Orl'n ~Idl\t) 1"; '3) Vir
ginia l,lttlT,

Rescue Race - (1) Shal un Whalen;
(2) Arlene LUt'_h; (3) Glori; 13us.

Seoc,!, Sit,;, d ltac~ - 01 Dwi )ll
Joll11~on; (2) H.0n Sllo£ra:).':lj \ (3) Slual t
Bak,'r,

-
. ,

far we haven't been able to get
it to pop. We should know by
the time we play Gr"e!ey (thirq
game of the season) whether
\\e'I:~ going to ha\e an~thing or,
not. .

Biggest problem for Kieborz is
filling a huge tackle-through.
tackle gap. •

"\Ve lost selen le((enuen from
last ~ ear, and almost all of them
came right out of the middle of
the line," he explained, To makc
his job e\ en rousher, that's
where the injuri"s have hit hard
est too.. '

Dean Combs and Brad Sell l a
pair of strong juniors, II ere bell1g
counted on to fill the two tackle
spots. But both have been among
the casualties. Combs, who
\I cighed in at 200 pounds, has lo:;t
a lot of time becau;;e of a my·
sterious stomach infection. Sell,
who abo possesses good size, was
sidelined \\ ith a knee injured in
practice. I

The other injured linemen
\\ ere freshman guards Corby
Drake and Richard Hawley, and
senior cent"r Chuck Gould, Vrake
sprained a wrist' while jacking
up a car, Hawley stepped on a
nail, and Gould slippcd on a step
alld sprained an ankle.

Injuries ha\e also hit the back·
field and the flanks but better
depth in those areas has kept the
situation from bcing so serious.

The ailing backs are senior
Dan Hurlburt, who started last
season at halfback and is being
counted on again this year, and.
junior Richard Nagorski. Hurl·
burt was hurt when he fell off a
tI'ador and the rear wheel ran
0\ er his foot. Nagorski was in·
jLlled in 'practice,

Sidelincd earlier was anothcr
senior bGck, Steve Giles, with
a sprained ankle.

Contributing to Arcadia's o\'er·
all problell1s is a fant'lstical1y
weak sophomore class. Only one
boy - resen e quartcrbGck Steve
Drake - is out for practice from
that gl'i1Cll'.

In spite of his problemsJ Kie·
borz can see some brighl spols.

One is the backfield, where
he's able to field an all-I cteran
lineup eVCIl without Hurlburt.
Directing it will probably be
senior Denny Ohme, last yeGr's
staller, with juniors Arnold Ur·
ban and John Ericson running
at the halfbacks and senior Tim
Hurlburt at fullb~ck. Hurlburt,
\\ho WGS comerted last year from
center to fullback after starting
in the line as a sophomore, is the
heav~llclgh{ of the backfiel~. He
\I eighs 180. Ohme checked 111 at
150, Urban 1501 and Ericson 140.

The ends also appear capable
with senior Paul Dietz, junior
Pat Murray, and junior M ike
Chelewski expected to share
playing time. Dietz is a 170
pounder, Murray 165, and Chele\\,·
ski 140. They all started somc
last ~e",r, • . .

If Combs and Sell reco\ er suf·
ficiently from their ailments,
they'll most likely handle the

\Lulk: of the tackle play. Juniors
Denny Greenland (160) and Alvi/l
Johnson (180) are in the lead for
the guard spots, with Gould (175)
the top center prospect.

Possible break·throughs include
Scott, at end; Reed Brown and
Jim Shalie, at the tackles; Dick
Wilsop, at guard; Terry Petersen,
at cenlEr; and backs Giles, Na·
gorskj Marvin Dorsey, and Alan
Owens,

The Huskies had a 4·5 season
last year when they had an ex·
perienced line but broke in a

\ complete new set of backs and
ends. The ~'ear be,fore they were
7-2. ,

This will be the fifth year for
Kieborz to sene as head coach.

The Huskies compete in the
Class D Central Nebraska Con·
ference. Their schedule follows
(con!er"nce games in bold· face
lype);

S~!'t. 12 - Calla\\ ay
Sf~'t. I~ - at Cla'!u
Sept. 26 - ~lf.tle'l'
Oct IG - Litchfield
Oct. 11 - Elba
0<1. ~2 - at Sat£ellt
Oct. 31 - at WQtbd'.h
!Ii~v. 7 - at Palmer

~IAY!AIIAN

) LlJAU
with tb~

"-

I(AUAI ,

SURfl~IDERS
-_._----- ~-~-,

lIulg Dancers
--j_._~---~-.

Saturday
September, 13

9;00 P,M. to1 ;00 A.M.

Advunc;c Tickets $2.00

ill

Ord, Nebr.

Bo't/ling
This Week

is enougll to choke Kieborz up,
what really makes him break
dOli U ;lnd ba\1 I is to ask how
they happened. Only four of the
nine - plus Coach Toczel(s mis
fortune - OCCUlTed on the foot·
ball field.

Despite the long list of injured,
Kieborz held out hope Thursday
that all except one man would
be available for the opener with
Callaway. That one exception was
junior end Duane Scott, who's
been hobbling with an injurcd
knee. He was one of the four
hurt in practice.

The numerous injuries have of
cour:;e held down performances
th,is fall, and Kieborz was not
optimistic as he sun e~'ed the
coming season.

"There's a lot of potential here
if we can just get it to pop out,"
the \eteran coach said, "but so

THURSDAY NICHT WOMEN
W L G8

Ord Do\\ I -- .... ..... 33 11
Boo Goodsell Con"t.
Ten Pins ._ _. 2 2 1
Mid"ay Matke! 2 2 1
P:~ muulh Motorelles 2 2 1
Kltty etO\ er 2 2 1
GooLl~,ell Conlot. 1 3 2
Vigollonettes .. 1 3 2

il;gh Team Scries - OrJ 130\\ I.
2,109, Ten Pins, 1,(131; Mid\\ay Malket,
1.94 8. '

Hieh In1i\ idual Series - Llbbie
MCIIll!, 431; Jan Good:,ell, 424; Max·
inc ShoLb;kl, 406.

.High T(am Game -- OnI Do.l1, 717;
Klttv (,;lover. 716; Tcn Pins, 710.

lligh IndivIdual Game - Libbie Mer·
rill, 168; Iris Mulligan, 163; Jan Good.
;ell. 162.

ORO ELKS CLUB
LA'

"

We wish to express our sin·
cere gratitude to <!ell of the
school personnel and students
for the cards, fl011 ers anlJ
lIlany aets of kindlll:ss at the
time of the de8th of our be
10I'Cd husband and (ather, 1\.
J. Schl\' cngle. :\1ay (;od ble~s
) ou all.

Mrs. Mildred E. Sch" engle
Ord High School

-------------
r

Canl ,,/ ~~",JJ.

. I would like tl) e'xpt'ess mv
thanks to all mv friellds and
rdati\'es who lisited me and
remembered me 1\ ilh canIs
and letters, while I was in the
hos pi tal. 1\1ay God mess ~ OLI
all.

Earlier this fall Coach Eldon
Kieborz considered transferring
his Arc'adia practi<:e sessions to
the nearest hospital la\\n, but he
finally decided against it for fear
someone lIould break a leg get·
ting there.

As the Huskies headed into
their last week of preparation for
tomorrow night's season opener,
seI'Cn of them were watching
from the sidelines and two others
were slowed II ith ailments. In
addition, assistant coach Joe
Toczek's value was limited
strictly to verbal contributions
because of a badly spraincd
ankle. He was hurt when he at·
tempted to show the secondary
how to play defense and an ago
gressive blocker prol cd it wasn·t
all that easy.

While a simple discussion can·
cerning the number Of injuries,

Optional Two-Point Conversion
Is Biggest Change in Grid Rules

Nebraska's high school (ootball \uitten into the ~ooks this f~ll.
coaches will ha\'e a new toy 10 Instead of starlll1g convers!on
play with during the coming attemps from the two-yard hne
seaSOn. It's the exciting one or as they did .last season, teams
two·point cOl1\'ersion which .col. \~il1 now begll1 at the three·yard
lcge leams and the Amel'lcan hne. And goal posts hale ~een
t'ootball Leaguc ha\e been using \\\dened from tlie 18-feet, 6-rnch
for seleral years. wtdths of a ~'ear ago to 23 .feet,

This year, inslead of getting 4 inches. That change IS optional
one point regardless of how the fo.r the next tl\' 0 seas<:ms but
comersion is made, a team Ilill \'-Ill become mandatory, rn 19,?1.
get lwo points if it runs or passes Ord has . already. SWItched Its
successfully and one if it kieks. po~ts, ho"e\Cr:.
\Vhile offering new versatility, Another optional ~ule that .wIll
the new rule is almost sure to become mandatory to 1971 IS a
help create a greater number limitation on the lcngth of cleats.
of grav-haired coaches. "There's been a lot of contro·

of ll' . th a ·t "To make way for the new rulc, \Crsy over 1.IS 111
0

, e. p s ~
certain other changr:s hale been D.l1ane Schernlkau ~ald fueslLy

nJohl. "A lot of people feel that
lODger cleats are contributing to
ulltlecessary knce and ankle in
juries. So beginning with the 1971
se,ison, they'll be limited to a
half incb."

Preser1Uy play'ers may use
cleats up to 7/8 of an inch in
len~th.

Schernikau is an umpire and
officiates a number of high school
games each fall.

lIe said metal or plastic cleats
"which rnBy tcnd to chip and
dele lop a cutting edge" wtll also
be outIal\ cd this ~'Car, as will
those which do not hale a lock·
in" device to prevent the hard
rubber outer eOI'Crings from
comin~ loose and exposinE( the
potenllallydangerous hard metal
posts inside.

!"or maximum enjoyment of
the game, Schernikau ad\ ised
fans to become familiar 1\ ith all
the rules.

"People watch professional and
college games on tele, ision, and
then they come to the high school
games and think the rules are
the same," he said, "but that's
not necessar ily so. If they \Iould
learn the high school rules it
would make the games a lot
more interesting for them, and
they wouldn't be mad half the
time."

To assist fans in carrying out
Schernikau's suggestion, the Quiz
'1\ilI print a story next week out·
lining niany of the possible rules
whe're confusion might exist.

I

fre~ Hul<:1 ·l~ss9ns

L~is for Ev~ryol1Q

\

Pink Olt'.hicb For Tho L{tdio:i

Buffet 6:00 P.M. to 9;00 p.M.

Injuries Plague' Arcadia Gridders;
Untested Line Is Big Question Mark

FEATUHlNG
OPEN· PIT BARBECUED BEEF
WITH ALL THE TRIMfvllNG

$2.00

We would like to take this
'means to thank all \\ ho so

kindly remembered us during
the death 3nd burial of our b~
loved brother, \ViII Graul. ''''e
want to thank the nllr:;es and
doctor for their kind care for
him, and I\e Ilant to thank the
ladies \\ho brought food and
the ladies II ho sC!wd our re13
tivcs and friends at the
church, We want lo thanl, ~he
singers and organist for the
beautiful music, and the pall
bearers for the sen ice they
rendered. And thank you all
for your memorial gifts and
flowers and for, our cards and
words of C0111(,)rt. And \\'e
want to thank Rev. Higgins
for his good service. And a
special "thank you" h the
American Legion and V.!".W.
for their part in the sen!ce.
Your kinclnl'SS will neler be
forgotten. It II as all \'CI\' l11uch
apprecia tcd. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook
and family

. I Mr. and ~lrs. Walter Kluver
and family



I •

,·It was beautiful \lhen \Ie Cir;;t
saw it," said .'III'S. Douthit. "With
binocul"rs II t' could make out a
shape to it, and as it turned from
side to side \Ie could see all the
color~ in the rainbow. The sun
must hale been reflecting off
SOI)le t J pe of plastie surface:'

Mrs. Douthit said she and her
husband could also make out
some sort of apparatus under.
r,c:ath the main object, leading
them to beliel e that it was in·
deed a weather balloon.

The radio reports said a bai
loon h"d been sighted first over
Peoria, III. It was seen later
OHr CedJr Hallills and Des
l\Ioin\.'s, la" and finally - by Sat
urday night - it had been seell
oler Omaha and Lincoln.

Somell here south\1 est of here
the balloon - if that's what
it was - apparently changed
course.

CANfE1flAIIAVE

-Grand Opening Coming _Soon
•

In search 0# a balloon.

JQWIIi~ -~av'6 St~diq=
~-2f&~ P~i~N..E 30S'· 72S-S"·So' JoRD, ·NEOk. 6$862

! t{ \ . Ray & Mary ~Ianhal1, QwnerS

I :" . 't~i~,nl,

CALL FOn AN APPOINTMENT NOW;.

Have your por'trait taken
, .

before the rush of activities.

SENIORS

Excitemenf Ripples Thr~ugh Community
As Apparent Weather Balloon FIQals By

The e) l'S of many Ord residents
\\el'<: on the ll.estell! skies late
Sunll:ty afternoon "s a 11l)Slel'ioLis
object \1'.15 sighted to the south
west.

A number of citizens watched
the object for about 212 hours as
it p;\s~ed slolvly from the south
west to the north. It was report·
ed to be quite bright initially but
di:ninished as dJrkn0ss fell.

Amvng sel0ral residents hold·
ing unidentified· flying - object.
\I atching parties w~re )"11'. and
1\1rs. Ellis Douthit. They Il'ere
among the fint loeal !esid\.'nls
to see the object.

A numLer of r.eighbors joined
them in. II atching the phen01l1e
n0n. but Quentin WitherwlX
spoiled muc h of the fun II hen he
ddu min.;d it to be a I\Tather
balloon. H:.c1io reports later con
firmed th,'t such a balloon was
located in this general area. I

I
~""'t£u t .CeQ 14M S! MmOitK<__ rnc_ .....

)

nlOlnill~, .
Sundaj Mr. anJ Hr~. Joe

D\\ orak of Bunl "II aeLO,dl-'''lIkd
l\Ir. a!]d Mrs. lk~ter Kizer to
Schuj'ler where thL'y wen' dinner
guests of !\II'. and ~11'~. Jack
h:l\.Cl. Other guests \Iere :\11'. and
:\Ir~. Ch~lrles Severelnc.: of Oma:
ha.

Sur;day cHning visitors in the
Floyd Konkoleski home were !\II'.
and .\Yrs. Joe Konkoleski, ~lr. and
lIl.rs. Bill ~lroezek of Ord and ~1r.
aild ~hs. Emamlel Wadas.
Thur~day Charles Caselton as·

sisted Wajne Gr('gory with ear·
pcnter work.

Gn'g lI1iller of BunH'll who re
eentl::; was discharged from the
Army after doing a tout of duty
in Vietn,u11 was a Thursday el e: .
ning visitor of his cou',jn aLd
\Iife, IIIr, al,d Mrs. Chad ~lllIer.

WedlH.'oday evening visitors in
the l"rank Naprstck home Ilere
IIII'. and :\11 s. Jim' Zelenka of
Salt Lake City, Frank Dllorak of
Ha\(,nn3, Mrs. Joe Dworak, and
Anna Visck of Ord.

£:Jnl Long c>f Ord \1 as a Mon·
day evcning \isitor of ~Ir. ancl
Mrs. U'ster Kizer,

Diana Konkoleski returned ti>
Lincoln to ifer work after a \I'eeks
\'acation visiting \her pal:\.'nts/
Mr. anu .'Ill s. Flo) d Konkol\.'skl
alld Linda,

.'IIrs. Rob e I' t Bruha of
COlmtock, daughter of Mr. and
.'Ill s, Veil! ~liller, undcl'\I'ent sur·
gery in the BUl'\lell i1l'opital this
past II eek, .'IIrs. ~liller is assbt
ing Ilith Ilork in the 13luha hOllle
II hile her daughter reeuperat~·s.

~Ir, and Mrs. Cliff Prosise
\1 ent to 1'\01 th Platte Thursday
to be \~ith her sister . .'Ill'S. Walt·
er Daly, who had undel'\l'ent
major surgery in the .'IIemorial
Hospital in North Platt~. She is
reported to be doing seltisfaetorily

, ---. -- ~---- -- at this tim\,'. '
Mr and !\II's. Jerry Bosse and

family of Omaha \\el'(' \\{;ekerid
guests of Emanuel Wadas. Sun
day dinner i;?>ue~ts in the Wadas
home incIulhrig the Bos~es were
.'III'S. Al W<1skolliak and sons.

Mr. and .'Ill'S. Lj Ie Sevenker
allll family Sunday lun'.'!l guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfr("d Cook of
Mira Valley. '

.'III'. and Mrs. Jim Macomber
of Whitm:ln \1 ere !\lond,ly visito'rs
of Mr. allli Mrs. Cliff Prosise.
The M3combers ~el(" old neigh-

and Darljn No\oSJd, d;lughte'r bors of the Prl'sises.
of Mr. al)d Mrs. Bill 1'\olo,ad Jr. -------

.'IIonday elening Mr. and ~Irs. NortLl LOLl P
Ernest Rlsan \1 Ne , o\Crni'ght I
guests of their daughter and son· , Mr. all-I .'Ill'S. Charl"s Hae'kd
in, law, lIIr. and Mrs. Vernon U '-

1 Sv itak of Chapman. The next day II ent to Lincoln Monday to meet
the Sv itaks and Hisans dro\ e to tl:eir son and daughter,in,law,
Lincoln and attended the State Mr. and Mrs. James lIackel.
!<'air. r They also attended the State

Mr. and 1111'S. Joe Pebka \\('re l''<til' while then'.
1\ eekend gue~ts of their daugh- MI'. and Mrs. John Cle:lry of
tel' allll husband, .'III'. and Mrs. S;mU Anna, Calif. arrived !\lon·
Hobert Benson and family ,of daj' to spend some time visiting
Nor1h flatte. The Pebkas made fl ienlls amI relatil es. They are
the acquantance of their latest visiting at the home of Edith
granddaughter, Lisa Benson, Bartz.

Sunl!.ty evening visitors of !\Ir. Mr. and .'IIrs. Duane Dav is and'
and 1\Irs. Ed Sel enker weI' e sons ret urnl'd home last II eek af-
Frank Adamek, Erma l{lanecky, tel' a three weeks' trip to the
both of Onl, MatiIlLl Klanecky of East. They attel1lled the Seventh
Grand Island, FronC'y Klanecky Day Baptist General, Conference
and Mr. amI Mrs. Lyle Selenker at Nyack, N. Y., visited Mr.

. g,nd fall1 i!y. ClI'ds furnished the Dctvis's pall>nts and other rela·
, cntetlainmcnt of the e\,cnlng, til es at Verona, N. Y. and ~Irs.
, Mr. and Mrs. Willard .'IIcCain . Davis' sister, and f3mily, Mr.
. pnd Kris of Bartlett accompa- and ~Irs. Jam,es Wells, at Colum-
. rUcd Mr. and .'I1rs. Oldrich lIre- bus, Ohio. While away, they vis-

bee to Keal'lley Sunday where ited New York City, attended the
they visited 1\11'. and .'III'S, Hon Ohio State Fair, amI II cnt bo.\t-
Kasselder. The Kassdders host· ing on Li1ke Erie.

, (:d a dinner in honor of their pal'· !\il s. Laura Hobbins is no IV
'~nts, !\lr. and :\1rs. Oldridl lIre- Sla)illg at LeBow Nur~ing Home,

tee's 2/th \\ \.'dding anniv \.'nary in Ord. , '
, 8,nd Kris ~rcCaill's second birth· Phj lIis Fuller took her "State

day both falling on the same day. lloards" examinations at Seotts-
Other guests \Iere Mr. and :\lrs. bluff last \Ieck for the Hegistered

- edby Connor and family of Bur· Nur~e license, ad has returned
1\elL, h h I hA Saturday 0\ ernight guest of to er ome at 1'\orl 1 Loup. S e
Mr. and 1111'S. Oscar Lar~en I\as expeeb to be working for seleral

months in the local area. lIEf
their cousin, George lIlavinka of fiance, Hollin Williams, of oIll:!-
Lincoll). h '

.'Ill'. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of a, was a Ileekend guest at the
Sunny ville, Calif. I\ere l"riday home of her parents, .'III'. and
1l10l'lling \isitors of their cousins, Mrs. I1Iemo Fuller·
IIII'. and .'III'S. Ed lIansE'n. PatI kia Williams of Milton,

Mary Kilpatrick of BU!\IE'1l was \Vis" was a weekend guest at 1he
a l\eekel1l1 gue~t of h\.'r sister, home of her parents, :\11'. and
Mr. and ~lrs. {,:'had .'Ililler. Sun- .!\Irs. llud WiIliilms.
day M;ufs broth~'r, Hoy KiJpat- IIII'. al1LI 1\Irs. Jack Hunl,
rick of Burwell came for her. Jllichelle and SheIIey"of Hilerside

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzki Calif) hal e been spcnding Stv·
\\ere Frid-,y dinner guests of ~Ir. eral da)s \lith her parents, 1\Jr.
and Mrs. E. It. Kokes. and Mrs. Hiley Brannon.

.'III'. and 1111'S . .'Ililo Florian and _- _
family Ilere Sunday aftelnooll flj! fl'}
\isitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dean CflJrc'a I/HI'J
l'ctenlJn.

Thur~day evening Mr. and .'Ifrs. Mrs. Opal Kuklish spent all
Louis S\ oboda of Elba came 10 day .'IIonday \Iith her daughkr,
ViSit ill the EIl1C~t Hisan home. Mary Lou, and George Janicek
Ftiday Erne~t His,ln and Lopis neal Bur'lell,
Sloboda IH:nl fishiIig al S" an 1\1rs. Charlie Lech and 1\Irs.
Lake. The Slobodas returned to Everett Lcch visited .'IIrs. Opal
thl.'ir howe at Elba Saturd,ty Kuklbb l"riday aft\.'lnUOll.
- --...-- - -- --...! - --~-. - --

/

Machinery sells 12 Noon
Cattle sell at 12:30 P.M.

lIerb, Goff ,:-;a}urday e\'ening.
Saturday evening Mr. and :\Irs.

Paul Maly _1\ ere visitors in the
Ed No\'ak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sydzj!k
and Philip WeI'\.' Monday dinner
guests in the Anthony Sydzj ik
home in Gra,ild Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly took
Sharon to Grand Island to enter
the Gra.lh] Island School of I3Lbi-
ness Sunday. -

Thunll:ty el ening IIII'. and ~Irs.

Aldrich lIrebcc were visitors of
1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Kasper.

Chad !\Iiller viSit\.'4 Mrs. Twila
l3ruha Friday at the Bunlell Hos
pital.

Mr. and IIIrs. Leonard Hansen
\\ ere guests l"riday evening in
th~ James Meese home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Man in Gydesen
and family visited in the Dean
Peterson home Saturday e\Cning.

Friday Ilk and Mrs. Wa) 11')

Gregory, Laurie and Mike vis
ited Mr. and 1111'S. Charles Cast:!-
ton., I

!\II'. amI .'IIrs. Dave KrecklolV
anel son oJ Omaha anived Mon
day evening to sl,-l\.'nd a \leeks
vacation in the James Meese Jr.
home. "

Hoy Se\ erson was a"' .'IIOllLIay
e\ ening guest of Mr. a,nd .'IIrs.
Knute Peterson. ,

!\Irs. Ben :\<Ialy was a Sunday
guest of .'III'. and 1\11'5. El'Ilcst
~Ialy.

Everett HoweJi and 1\Irs. Lil·
lian .'IIeese II ere Monday evening
gucsts in the O~car Larsen home.

l"rank Psota and John Urban·
0\ sky II ere, Sunday dinner guests
ia the Anton Psota h 0 111 e at
NoIth Loup ..

Leonard Kizer of Ericson help
ed lkster Kizer stack hay \V\.'d
nesday.

Mr. allll IIIrs. J. B. Zljlkoski of
Eljria and IIIr, and 1111'S. John
Kokes were Sunday aftcI n0011
and supper guests in tlte 1"10) d
Konkoleski h0111e.

Lea\ ing for college this past
weekend \Ide Kathy Kokc's,
daughter of ~Ir. and ~lrs. John
Kokes. Kathy is a sophomore
at the Univenily in Lino,:oln.
lkav ing Sunday to attend Kear·
ney State Teachers College for
their freshmen )ear were Janet
Janda, daught\.'r of Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Janda, Jean Kokes, daugh
ter of .'III'. and Mrs. E. H. Koh~,

I

. 9 OPeJl heifers
14 Heifers,S to 8 months
12 Heiler cal~es '.

He~lth PapelsInterstate

Double S Ranch Holstein

, ..

DIS'PElt SAL

Double 5 Ranch.' Owners
Bob and Tom Scott
Anselmo. Nebraska

• , " C' ~ \'

Paul W. Rqlfsmeier, Sa'~ Manager, S,e~ard, Nebr. 68~J4 - Ph, 402643,6113
. ' Auctioneers;

, 1

Art Leitntr, H~rndon, Kans.

143 -' Holsteins - 143

Sale Manager's Note; Mr. Scolt has sold his ranch, including the
dairy equipment, The catlle se'""g are a good quality, high pro<lucing
herd. Durong September, October and November of 1963 he had a 54
pound herd average, many were f,rst calf heifers. In 1961 Mr. Scolt
purchased 16'daughters of "Mooseheart Monogram" that have developed
into some real outstanding cows. DON'T MISS THIS ONE I

FINANCING,3 YEARS TO PAY.
STATE SECURITlES COMPANY, LINCOLN, N~BRASKA

Farm Equipmel)t (Includes)
I.H.C. Model 16 For~ge Harvester, corn & pickup Head
J.D: 520 Tractor with loa<ler Farm Hand 6 ton feed wagon
Nj!w Holland Hay Bine, 9 ft. windrower Grain 0 Vator feed wagon
Blair feed wagon "near new') Standby generator

198 Matured cows, "mostly
YOlJng," many fall fresh·
enhs

LUDCh on Crounds

At Ranch located '12 mi Ie north of Anse Imo, Nebraska on High
way No. 2-2 miles west, '/2 mile s'outh. Anselmo is 20 miles
llorllmest o( Broken Bow, Nebraska on HishwJY No.2.. ,

Wednesday, Sept. 17th
I
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Friends Entertain Scotia Newlyweds
With Good Old~Fashioned Charivari

. By Wilma BaldwIn
l"ifty five frienus and neIgh

Qors of Mr. and l\hs. John Wray
gathered at their home to sur·
prise them \lith a charivcIi ami
housewarming par1y Monday
e\Cning. All enjoj'ed visiting and
later lunch was s€ned by the vis-
iting ladies. ' '

Sand Flats Receive Rain
Welcome rain was received

Thur~day evening with .35 of and
inch being H:port\.'d on the east
side of the flats and .70 of an
inch falling on the "estern side.

Doffee Time at Florians
Mrs. l\lilo 1"lorian hosted a cof·

fee Friday morning in her home
in honor 0'£ Mrs. John Wray, who
just recently mOl ed into the
neighborhood. G u est s b(,'sides
MIS. Wray \lere .'I1rs. Bill Jand3,
Mrs. Marvin Gj'desen, Mrs.
Paul \"ray, and Mrs. Lucy Mc
Cune of Ord.

Personals, -.
Howard Fauss underwent m~i

or /ii.ll'gery last Wednesd.lY and
is now I\.'cuperating at his home.
Guy .'IIuIligan helped with IV ork
at, the Fallss home Wednesday,
and Sjltul'llay Joe Mioka and sons
and lIan y H9pkins and son pick·
cd up and hauled bales for the'
Fau~~es. Sunday a!ternoon Mrs.'
Dora Fauss and Grace weI' e
visitors in the l"au~s home. lIow·
anI will be laid up for the next
tI\ 0 w£:eks and after that he will
be limited to light Ilork for 1\\0
more months. ,

Mr. and 1\Irs. Wa)ne Gregory
attended the birthday party at
the Elks Club Wednesday el e·
ning. They VI ere cdcbra ling
Wajne's birthday.

.'III'. and Mrs. Howard Fauss
and family visit\.'d !\Ion-day Sept.
1 in the Grace Fauss home with
Mr. and 1111'S. Harold McCully
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
MlCully and family all of Broken
llow and also \\ith rE'latives from
\Vyollling and California.

~·l1jO) ing supper at the Elks
Club Thunday evening in honor
Of David Krecklow's birthd,lY were
.'Ill'. and Mrs. Ed Hansen, '1\Ir.
and Mrs. James IIIeese Jr. and
Mr. and .'IIrs. David Kr\.'cklow of
OmalM.

IIIr. and Mrs. Knute Peter
son and Joe visited :\11'. and l\Irs.

chard, ton Kotl;ie and family of Albion, T ;1''--' In "t thr~ Legictl cbb in St.
Mr. and ~lrs. lkste\ \Vells and Le:,oy D\:JJlescn of Auburn, lIeI'· Paul were :\11', and Mrs. Alhert

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Walker bert Ra~tl1ussen, Mr. and .'III'S. Ingc·t!y allL! children 9f, ElbaJIl'ere Saturday evening supper \\'a) lle Boilesen and daughter of ~lh B!ll Jackson and son 01
guests of Mrs. Bill Hansen of Ord ,'Albion. :\Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowll. 1\lr, and Mrs, ~lil1alll
in honor of her birthday and the lloilesen of Seattle, Wash, IIIr, Vl:<ch and childlen'of Scotia, :\11'.
21st birthd,ly of Errol Wells. and Mrs. Harvld RasnFI~~en, and .'Ill'S. Georg.e Vlach of Gran')
SUllday the \Vells's Ilere supper :\lrs. Banner and Leonard Has- Island, Mrs. Frances Tuma and
gu 'sts of 1\11'. and Mrs. Tom mussen of Laramie, W)o. Galen, 1\1r. and :\Irs. Franki~
Wallin and daughter and !\II'. and The Danntv [1 ke church congre- l\J01~11 \.'c and, girls . .'Ill'. olIlT :\11'5.
.'III'S. lIill1l\.'r \Vallin of Taylor at gation W\,'llt to Ord SUlllL1Y for a 1\ em Ml1b0rn, :\11'. and 1\11'5. Hal'-
the Legion Club in St. Paul. picnic dilllier in honor of their ley Sims vf Cobmbus and GIJd)s

Jolene W\,'lls receil ed a blue pastor 1\ ho is leav ing, It was held 1\IeYE'rs. '
and red ribbon on her horse at at the Bethany Lutheran Chure'h. Mr. and Mrs: Leonard Vlach
the state fail'. 1\11'. and :\11'5. Keith Cargill and and Canllon II ere SUl'lllay cullers

Mrs. Frony Klanesky of Ord children of Scotia Ilere Sunday at the Don Hughs home.
was a Tue~clay overnight guest dinner guests at the Bill l\loravec 1\11', and .'111'5, Earl I1Ug'l' Ilere
at th\.' Hon Wdls home. home. :\11'. and l\Irs. Dar)l !\lora· l"riday, callers at the l'\and·s

!<'riday ev\.'ning .'Ill'. and ~1t s. vce and daughter of KE'al ney fuma hOllle.
Hon Wells \isited IIII'. and 1111'S. ~pcnt the \leekcl1d therc. II!!'. and :\lrs. Halph .'I!ingus and
L~onard \\iilliams and Lance at Mr, and :\lrs. Dud Foulk of eniJdrf'll of Dannebrvg II ere
Grand Island, Sunday Mr. and Ericson II el e Tuesday guests at \\'edlle~day ev \.'ning callers at
Mrs. Allen Jacobsen and girls the Stanlev Tucker homC'. Fri· the George TatIow home. The
of Elba were dinner guests at day 1\lrs, 'Tucker vbited Mrs. Tatlows w\.'nt to Hastings Sun·
the Wdls home, Hudy Bebernos in St. Paul. Sat· day for dinner at the Ed Bringer

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells urday callers at the Tucker home.
and sons anel Mr. and :\lrs. Hon home I\er(> Mrs. Onille Vorhees, :\11'. and ~Irs. lIarold Rlsmus-
Wells and children went to IIas- and Pat, 1111'S, lkida Findley, and sen of Laramie were Saturday
tiligs Tuesday el cning to attend Fa) e Jensen all of Grand Island. cv\.'ning supper guests of :\11'. and
.the ball game. Sunday evening 1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Rasmus- 1\Irs. Dean Hasmu~sen, 1\11'. and
the fonner couple called at the sen, Mrs. Banner and Leonanl :\II s. Bob Hasmu~~en and Mr.
Hay Stevens home in St. Paul. Hasmu~sen of W) oming, and :\11'. and !\lrs. De:mis Hasml"lssen .of

A co-operath e' Slipper W~lS hdd and Mrs. Clarence Boilesen 1\ ere Scotia at the Ord club.
Wednesday ev\.'ning at the Clar· Tuesday sLipper guests a1 the Mr. and !\Irs. Dean Hasl1lussen
ence Boilesen home. Present An'id Hasml,ls~en home in Danne· were Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir.

were Mrs. Marn Boilesen, l\lI's. brog. and 1111 s. Victor Cook of North
Ea{l Has1!lu~sen, St. Paul, Mr. Saturday evening luncheon LOllp at St. Paul.
and Mrs. L)'le Hasll1ussen, AIm;), guests of Mr. and Mrs. lkonal'll I1Ir. and lIfrs. Elisills lkfh went
Mr. and Mrs. Anid Hasmussen Vlach in honor of their daughtE'r to Dannebrog Sunday to visit at
of Dannebrog, Ilk and 1\1rs. Mil· Susanne and Doug Melborn of the Sophie Christens\.'n home.
---------------- ---- -\ --~-:------- ------------- -------~--
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Sand Flats Facfs

-
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'~oxious

.Weeds
Fall Spraying

in ,September

arid October.

Valley County .
Weed Superintendent

e

Elmer Brockman

S" 'f.

Now is the lime to spray Musk
Thistle al)d Leafy Spurge with
#2 of 2-4 D.

,"

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius' Madsen

attended a funeral in Wolbach
1<-1 iday. Saturday they visited
at the Ivan !lIcCracken hOll1e in
S1. Paul Sunday Ilk and IIIn,
Alvin !\Iarht and childn'n of
Kearney Ilere there.

Those fronl here attending the
state fair ill Lincoln Tuesday
were .'Ill'. and Mrs. Hay Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan\.'hard
..\II'. and Mrs. HichJrd TUll1a anJ
cilildn n, Mr. and IIlrs. Chester
Wells, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Wilbur Lcth
and .'III'. and :\lrs. Clifford PedeI'·
sen.

'Mr. and llII-s. Alfred Kilpatrick
of Bunl ell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jen~en \\'I:re Sunday afternoon
callers at the M;.1I'Y Kilpatrick,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butts of
Central City Ilere Sunday after·.
noon callers at the Elwood
Blancherrd home. Mr. and 1111'S.
Tom Blanchard of Grand Island
were Monday callers also Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Moral ce and SOIL

Mr. and Mrs. BjTOll Barnes
and sons of S1. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfl\.'d Kuszek and daugh
ter .of Grand Island amI Ed
Barn\.'s of Los Angdcs, Calif.
v\ere Sunday guests at the El'C'r·
elf Barnes home.

lit!'. and' Mrs. Cy Tucker and
TIOY of -Kearney and Mrs. EI·
wood Blanchard were callers at
the H"y Parke!' home Saturday.

Herbert HaSll1u~sen left Fri
day for Albion to help on some
remodeling at the Wajne Boile
sen hpme there. He spent the
\\ eekenu there. Others helping
over the weekend \lere Clarence
lloilesen, lkHoy Boilesen of All·
burn and Elmer Leth and Den-
nis Hansen. ,

Mrs. Ida Coufal, lkonard, E\'e·
Iyn and Patsy went to Grand
Island \Vednesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Lars\.'n.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Silllp~un
\I ere Sund:iy e\ ('ning callers at
the Coufal hume.

Mr. and .'IIrs. Dean Haslllussen
and Lisa were Thursday el'C'ning
callers at the Clarence Boilesen
home.

~ir. and Mrs. Steve Szwanek
returned home Friday evening
frum a trip to Yellow~tone Park.
Mrs. Dean Hasmussen took care
of the post office.

Mrs. En ing Hanzel entertain
.,ed the \V.S.C.S. at her home
W\.'dnesda¥, SeH'n members anu
the follol\lng guests were present
Hev. Pfid\.'r, Mae Kilpatril:k,
and Lillian Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook of
North Loup were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rasmussen and chil~lren
at the club in S1. PauL Sunday
e\ Cl'ling the Hasmussens too k

. Mr~, AxeJina Hasqlu~sen of Elba
to St. Paul to \'l~it Louie Ras
mus~en at the hospital.

Satufllay evening guests at the
Ray Pal ke l' home to honO)' ::\1r.
and Mrs. Cy Tu\'ker of Kearney
were 1111'. and Mrs. Harlan Leth
and children of Grand Island,
Mr. amI Mrs. Elisius Lclh, 1\1r.
and Mr~. Wilbur Lcth, .'Ill'. ar:d
l\Ir~. Albert Anthonv of Scotia
and Mr. amI Mr,$. El\\ood man·

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY
DORCHESTER
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fOR iNFORMATION.- _.' .
" .

. CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

See Our Large Assortment
,

12'Ft &Double-Wide Homes
• • " \,' ~ i'

'Sack Lumber Co.

'.

..'.

I

CI'~tec·Mobile Homes
Ph~ 826-2797

"

I t
~U'UR~
AU~9RA

, i

BEATRice,

NOW ON SALE

EXPERIENCED,
. ~ " ,.'." I

FACTORY TRAINED_

.1, .
I.

•"I'" , ..
Cho6'se from:.

" '
~J:feoring Aid Glosses
• Behind-the-Ear Models
,'n-the~Ear Models
• Power Body Type Aids
j ··i ,. l I

,6Qti¢ries, Cords qnd $enice
10i ~ most 01/ Hearing AicJs.

".1, •

, 1(· h~Qring i's' yo~r problem
Be,Jtolle is your answer!

';J; ~_!-:::'?»uont-:
V~-. .1' ,f!
.; HEARn~G AID

CON.suiTANTS
j •

• ',' are thF (J11ly pt-rsvn,s who le,t
four heallJ)).l· on Inlematlvnally
).nown a'nd apprvlcJ Iklt0J,IC

'AudiolJld'.-'rs •. ",and Iht'D \I itll
,their training and npnienct, I
,they are able. with Behone's I
'A1Jdlo-Selc~torf to fit YOU wilh
the proper Be lone Ilearini( Aid

Ithat is bt'st.,for your hcariI!i: loss. I

, •. "Bellone of Nebraska" has
I held Seniee Centers in tOI,nsIthrvul'hout mo,t of Nebraska and
I \Ve,ttln lalla, u'er;)' monlh, for

I
fIIor t (hun 20 >eulS . , • tht'ir
man }ears of helpful seniee to

.the ~ard-of-hearing public is ree·
.1 o-,:nized in this area ... that is
; why so many people trust their
I heartn8 problems to BellOnt
I ConSllltanls ..• that is IlhyI
: there are so many Be1t0ne UHrs
: in Nebraska and \\ e,lc'm Io",a
\ i •• this Sen ile Center and mo,t
I all olbe! Behone Sen ice Centers i
'throUJ<h0ut mO'1 of "'cbrash and I
' we~.tfrn Iowa are held under the
~Utd3 n ce anJ spa ra n tee of'

,·Hthone of Ncbras!-.a's" main
olliee, il,l Ooraha• Nebr.

Ii YOU !line a I

I1E:\HlNG PHOllLJ<~M
. iOME IIi fO~ fREE ELEC1RONIC

TEH Of YOUR HEARING LO~S
;.. ". i'f' l •

J,hurs' l Sept. 18
·~ :00 p.J1;1. - 4:00 p.m.

t .()rd. Hotql • Ord
SEE: Lester Va~ Winkle

, I;'el'!.ifjed .Hearing Aid Aupiologbt
~ Authorilcd Bcltone Hearing Aid

'. Consultant ,

.
, ' Home From Combining

,Harold Day and his, combine
crew l'dul'lled home Saturday
from ,wurking in the Dakotas'.
Sunday 1\11'. and Mrs. Day wellt
to Grand Island for dinner at the
Don Day home. Har"ld hadn't
scell', the new granddaughter.

" --I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon

were Thursday callers at the Ivan
~lc(,)·acken home in S1. PauL

I\ll':;. Edll ill Donscheski II ent
to Lincoln Saturday to attend a

Randy's Team Bows
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells

and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Raslllus
s€n II ent to Texas by plane from
Qmaha 1.0 see the football game:.
The New York Jets. for whom
h .. l.U) .\aSlllLlssen plays, were de
feated by the Dalas Cowboys, 25-
9. .

By Evelyn Donscheski
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rasmus

sen went to Scotia Saturday to
consult their doctor. He advised
him to enter the hospital in S1.

,PauL Mr. HaSlllussen burned his
hand on the pOlyer lawn mower.
They went to 51. Paul and Mr~.
Rasmussen \Ioho isn't able to stay
alyne is with her sister, Mrs.
Hansena Jaeobsen.

Cotesfield .Quotes

'California Visitor$ Buzz Fuss House~ But Not by· Telephcme
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and
A pf.>lia.~c.e

Low, low'price'
for big~sc'r~er:'l

Port~ble Color*
From RCA comes the best of
the big-screen portables. ",
Powerful 21,500-volt
Spor~i3bout chassis with Solid
State devices in several key
Circuits. Famous New Vistil'!)
picture quality with locked-in
coloJ purity. Built-in VHF and
UHfantenn~s.

Tho BRAOflELO
Medel GUb&
U" d"i, 195 ,q, in. plc!U1~

•¥ • . -

OFFICIAL_
, . ,~ .

ffim£ (QXIDl1@J]l~w
CLEARANCE SALE

, .

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Sept. 11; 1969
- ---- -- - -------- --- --------- -- -.-- ~_ ..

lh. MOOlN~
Med,1 GL·6b4 ,
2J" di'i ,195 sq. in, pid"f

, .

,au

Winni~g a third place at Arcadia's Fall Festival was this "Minnihaha and Hiawatha'; float.

Famous RCA Qua.lity at Vqlue Prices

/

1911 <;> St,
., " ,

',OPEN E,VENI~fGS FOR YQUH :CoNyr;NIE~CE " '.,
'. ,~ 'it' ' ''; ,.'.: __ I",,'..c' ~"'!"!''!'''!'!!!!!!!!I!I!I''''''.::~~~~';''~ '!!' ' :

i=7H:·~~Ty;~tllir~}~·~:,·,·· I
_. . _.. ~ ~ .........,-""""'-_....._ ..._........·...1'"'·-ez:""·....-~i4-----=-~¥

;,

I '

9UarQilteed Qua,lity, ~xperienc~d Service
, .' .. ' \, ;'. '" , '

'.

,

ON ALL 1969 MODELS OF

COLOR TV A.~P' STEREOS
, .

PRICES REDUCED
:, " " ..' • > '

Ii

1

:u

L,_~,~~-~~~=~j~:§~
~~~~~~~~=-~~:::---=-~=~~

, ft

..,197Q MODELS
, • 1

Downtown, and

,I

FURTAK'S TV
. 1

I

Party for Two
Employees of Quiz Graphic

Arts. Inc. and their spouses held
a farewell gathering at the Vel
erans Grounds .Sllturday evening
to honor Leslie l'~reeman and Jim
Lukesh. , .

Leslie left Ord Wednesday for
Nashville, Tenn" where he has
enrolled in a trade school. Jim,
a sophomore 'at the University of
Nebraska, will l~ave for Lincoln
later this week.

...

pkg.

3Sc

Lb.

47c

Lb.

17c

2\-2 Size Can

•• ~ 2Sc

-¥ZZ4,

ALS

North Loup

~~.~ Fall

Chocolate Candy
IN. STOCK

~h ~x

Face Tissues .. 20c

I ••••••••••••• ~ ••'•••• ,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

25 'Ib~ sack $1.79
~lTIi THIS,' COUPQN

Our .·amily

Peaches.....•.•.. _......•...•.

JACK &JILL

Can Picnic

11cHams ••••••

September l f . ~2 13

---AN.D TijE KING OF TtiE JUNc;lE - S&1:t GRUH STAMP'
\" •. 'WIT" 'VERy 'URCHAS.

\.; ... ~

J • t"''''1 5 ~....~

FROZEN I.

Goo,h Pancake ~ Lb. ~ag

FIOU( •• ~ • I •• 39c
i '

Jack & Jill

Bl:tty Crocker I' J;Jox

Cake Mix •.•• 30c
Rainbow Loaf

fr~nch Bread 33c Donuts •••••
Colorado' Lb. Wi1;;on's

Peaches ..... 12c Lard .....,..
Calnpbell

Tomato Soup

ORANGE JUICE

6,Ol. can 20c
12 o~. can 39~

O.ur .'amilY Can

1una_ ., ~. ••••._ 30c

Pursuit of More Learning, N.~v/ JQbs
husband on Thur~day eWlling. Lincoln spcnt the weekend with SGdie Bly was a'I"ridClY dinner
(;upsts were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Hamsey. glll'~t ill the Duryea home. .
l"ellF, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Evans l\Jrs. Lena Woody was a SUII-
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gogan. and twin daughters Cindy and day dinner guest at the hOl\1c
Birtbday cake, ice cream and Cristy spent from Thur~day un· of lVII'S, Minnie Johnson,
coffee was served. . til Monday ewning with Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Dave Thompson

Guests at the SadlC Bly home al1(~ Mrs. Lealand Evans. Mon· and children of Aida and Mr
la.st Monday were Mr. and Mrs. day visitors of the Evanses were and 1\1rs. IvaI And~r~on and
Waller ~oss an~ Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Leo Bray of Oma- girlS of Ansley were .sunday din-
Jess Pass of Sc~t!a, Mr •. and Mrs. ha, Lowell Bray and children her guests at the Blanche And.
Bill Poss of Eneson. Mr, and Sherry and Danny Of Valley, . h K ' hAd' . f
Mrs. Joe McDonald and family and Doyle Bray of Armond, C} son 01110. ~lt n Cl son a
of Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Calif., with his son and daugh. G.r~nd Island \\as an afternoon
Lj'barger and sons. Anna Adams ter-in-law, 'l\1r. and Mrs. Allen Visitor.. •
was a Sunllay lunch guest of .\lrS. Bray of Connedicut. Mr, and Mrs .. John Mason and
blJ amI Illl s. Zella t' ells an eve· Guests lit the Bob Joh1\ home duklrcn of \'llth}l'Y svent the
ning visitor. over the weekend were Mr. and wcekend \\'Ith theIr parents, Mrs .

Betsy Keep of Lincoln, and MIS. Honald Leininger and fam- Anna Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
Jane Bell of Des l\loinl's, 1a. were il>: of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ma~on,
Thursc!:-.y visitors of Mrs. lIelen Llo)'d Sell and boys of Bellevue, Guests at the Margaret Sell
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Johil of and BYron Pestcr homes over
Barr of North l..?l.!P were Tues- Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert thc weekend were Mr. and Mrs,
day afternoon V1sltor5 of Mrs. John and girls of Wahoo. Bernard Guggenmos and family
Arnold,. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Evans of Sioux City, Ia., Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lonny Maxson and daughtc'1's of Kearney, Mr, Delwin Sell and family of Fair-
\\ ere Sunday afternoon, lunch and Mrs. Loren Gabriel, and U. bury, anI;! Mr. and Mrs. Norman
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Evans were Monday dinner Sell and family of Lincoln. The
\\ 111te. ~ gucsts of Mrs. Helen Arnold, Norman $~lIs also visited at the

Mr, and !l1r~. Roy A)'ers and Howard Arrosmith and Reu- home of Mrs. Nina Smith aUll
daughter of Grand Island were ben Krupa of Omaha spent rd. Lola Spencer .
Saturday m'orning visitors of Mrs. day night at the Adeline Wolga. .
Frances Johnson and ·sons. matt hOl\le.

Mrs. Orin Kingston was il Sun· The Calvary Baptist Mission
day dinner guest of Lillian Nehls. Circle met at the home of Mrs.

l\~r. and Mrs. 13)'1'on Hunt and l"rank S~brant Aug. 27. Eight
family were Sunday afternoon members and one guest. Mrs.
.isitors of Mr. anq Mrs. 1" l' e d Ruth lIasselblad of Denver,
Hunt in On1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lutz and Coio" were present. The lesson
bo):s and Mrs. Vere Lutz \\cre was given by Mrs. R. Eo Wib-
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. bels on Argentina missionaries,
and Mrs. Guy Lutz and family. \, and Mrs. Ed Schultz brought a

The Arcadia Garden Club met georgraphy lesson on Argen
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at the home tina. Mrs. Maurice Cancr told
of Mrs. Ray Lutz, with Mrs. of highlights fro.In the lives of
Carol Lutz liS co-hostess. Seven tl,1e James' Uills M.is~iQnitry in
members were present. Roll call t"'at. counlry, Devotions were
was answered by telling some- gin;n by' Mrs. J. B. Twcter, anll
thing about houseplants. The a special song was sung by Mrs.
business meeting was conducted T\\ eter and her daughter, Mrs.
by the president Mrs. Harold lIasselblad,
Elliott. The club w,on fiI;st prize Mrs. Anna Adams returned
on their float "Peter Pumpkin honi~ Fr~day from a three-week
Eater and his, Wife", wilp Stephen trip 'to lIawaii. She was accom- :
and Ten'ssa Einspahr as feter panlcd by her sister and broth· \
~nd his 'wife, in the parade at er-in-Iaw, Mr: and Mrs. William
the 1"all l'~cstival on Labor Day. Jackson of Denver, Colo. On the
The Sept. 17 meeting of the Club return trip they visited her
will be helLi at t!1e home of Mrs. daughter and family, Mr. and
Harold Elliott. Roll call will be Mrs. Noel Paulson, in Garden
l'A Tree or Shrub I Li,ke". Mrs. Grove, Calif. '
Chllrles Weddel will give the les- Mrs. Huth Apperson of Blair
son on pruning trees, s!.lrubs, and Steve Masters of Lincoll1
roses, etc, . ,came SUl)da)' morning to visit

The gefl~ral meeting of the at the R. E. Wibbels home. Mr.
Women's Societ~ of Christian and Mrs. Dean Hansen and sons
Service met Frtday' afternoon, of Lincoln came Sunday after·
Sept. 5 llt the church parlors. noon. They returned home Mon-
l"uteen ladies were present. Mrs. day evening.
Charles Weddel gave the lesson ~. and Mrs. Everett lIoising-
on "Profile of an Involved Wom- ton of Long Beach, Calif., were
an", She was assisted by Mrs. Thursday evening visitors at the
Paul Dean. A covered dish lunch Claude Zentz home. On l"riday
was served. afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Zentz

Mrs. Claude Zentz visited at visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoisington
the Paul Zentz h\lme in Mira at the Llo)'d Needham home in
Valley Tuesday afternoon. Ord.

!\~r, and Mrs. Reuben Ander' Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vavra of
son' of Caldwell, Id. and their DC!l\'er, Colo., Mrs. Richard Me·
daughter, Irene Anderson of Iravy of Lakewood, Calif., and
Seattle, Wash. spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warlord
night and Wednesday at the home of Ansley were Sunday after-
of Mrs. Andersons sister, Mrs. nOon guests at the Earl Gates
Amelia Hill. Ed Nelson was an home: Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slan-
additional diner guest on Wed· sky and family of Hastings were
nesday. Aflel'lloon visitors in the weekenLi guests in the Gates
Hill home were Mrs. Liza Slo· home. '
comb and Mrs. Hoy Hurlburt of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson
Loup City, Grace Jensen of North am! chilllren Of North Plalte
~oup and Curtis Hughes. Eve· were weekend guests of 1\11'. and
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gene Cox and sons. ~
Ray Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mr. a,nd Mrs. Larry Fisher and
Hill and family. children of Lincoln, Mr, and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Wozniak Dale Zentz and Duane of Grand
and Mrs. Alice Hoon were l"ri· Island, and JO~'ce Zentz were
day e"\'ening guests of Mr. and weekend visitors in the Claude
Mrs. Harold Miller. Zentz home. Mrs. John While

Guy Lutz and son Bob were and L\llu L;llldon joined ,them
Omaha business visitors on Fri· for dinner on Mon ay. .
day.' . Curtis Hughes was a l"rida'y

Mrs. Dorothy Hoberts of Lex- dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ington was a Sunday evening vis· Walter Anderson. Mr. Hughes
itor' of Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott. and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould

Jo)ce Zentz of Ort.\ and Mrs. h b hi' th A d
Claude Zentz were Sunday after. ave ecn e plllg e ncr-
noD!) visitors of ~Ir. and Mrs. Bob sons prepare for their sale which
Zentz and Calvin in AnsleY. will be held soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie left Gene Anderson of Lincoln
Monday mOl'lling for Sioux City came Sunday morning and visit-
to attend the Annual Sioux Honey cd at the Anderson home and
me~ting. They were aCCOll1pa· at the G. 1". Dean residence.
niec\ by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kuehl Mrs. Anderson and children,
of Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Walt- who had spent the past week
cr BUIl1~arner also altenLied the with her parents, the Deans, i·c-
meeting, . They returned home turned home with him Monday
Tuesday evening, ' evening, . ' ~

l"rcda Marvel was a Sunday ·Mr. and Mrs. stan Emery of
di 11I1e I' guest of Mrs. Maudie Comstock and Mrs. Glendora
Smith of Comstock. Bresl<'y spent Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of at the P. L. Dur)'ca home. Mrs.

•

went to Wahoo on Friday, where
they \\(:re overnight guests at
the Paul Leighton home, The y
were 1"riday evening guests at
thc home of Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Sanderson at Colon, Mrs. Sander·
son is the former Wanda Leigh
tall. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leigh
ton of North Platte ,\\'ere also
guests of the Leightons in \';'ahoo.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Beerline
of Ord entertained at a birthday
supper Fridaj' e\ ening honoring
Jeff Crist whose birthday was
Friday anLi !3ill Crist who has a
birthday later this monlh. Guests
welC :'Ill', and Mrs. Fred Milburn,
1\11', and Mrs, Elgin Crist amI
family; Linda Vn\ke, Janel Ker·
chal and StC\ e Dorsey,

1\[1', and Mrs. Philip Mezzan
e1"':s of S<:iCl'amento, Calif. were
house guests of Mr, and l\lrs, Bob
Scott the past week. They also
visited Mrs, l\Iczzaneres' mothC'r
and sister, Mrs. Pearl Scott and
Mrs. Ina Woody. .

.'1,11'. and Mrs. Tom Hansen of
Hebron were E;uest.s last weekend
of tbe Von t'e~ls, On Mondjli the
Fells and their gllests and Mrs.
Zella, Yells, and Me and Mrs,
Bob Fells anll family we're din
ner guests of Mr. alld 1\lrs. Walt
er BUll)gJI'Iler.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Ander
son of Caidwell, Id, anll their
daughter, Irene Anderson of
Seattle, \\-·ash. were Wednesday'
OWI'Illght guests at the home of
l\Ir. and l\lrs. Waller Anderson.
The men are brothers. l\lr. aild
~Irs, Walt Smith of Ord were
Sunday evening guests at the
Anderson hOlne and Roland Nor
man al~d Mike of Ord were Satur·
day visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Anderson
and Terri Pier~on were Sunday
dinner guests of l\lr. and Mrs.
Cahin Gould and family.

Gra>don Dunlap of Las Vegas,
Ncr. ea,me Saturday to visit his
father, Port Dunlap, He will also
vis\t his brother Clayton Vunlap
and other relatives,
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leinin$er
and Cindy were Sunday evemng
visitors of ~lr. anll Mrs. 13ernard
Anderson,
K~n l"o~'('e left September 6

for Lincoln after ~pending a few
da);s with' his ~arcnts Mr. and,
Mrs. Delavan KlI1gston. He is a
senior at the Universit~: of Ne
braska and will graduate in Jan
uary. His sister, Barbara Force
is also a senior at the Univerity
of Nebraska,

!III'S. Adeline Wolgamot and
Mrs. Albert Lindell drove to Long
Pine on Thursday. and visited in
the R. H. Wallace aod Stewart
Warnke homes. "

Mr, and Mrs. Carl lewandow
ski and family and M,r. and Mrs.
Gary Greenland were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Grace Pai
seI' in Loup City.

Mrs. Gerald Einspahr had sur·
gery in the Val)ey County Hos-
pital on Thursday. _ '

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Siansky
and family of Hastings spent the
wcekC'nd in the Earl Gates home.
They also visitcd Mrs. Einspahr
at the hospital.
,Mr. and Mrs. Ivai Ander~on

and girls of Mason City spent Sat
urday night an.d Sunday at thtl
Llanch Ander~on home. Mr, and
Mrs. J;:ldol1 Stdka and family
of Coil1stock and Mr. and Mrs.
Da\ e Thompsoii and family of
Aida \\'ere aftel noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
spent ~he \\~ckel1l.1 in Polk. They
attended Polk "Bean Days" on
Saturday' and visited relatives
and friends. Their two grandsons
Michilel Miller and Billy Lindberg
returned r.Oll1C with them for a
few days visit.

Mrs. Guy Lutz accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake of
Loup City to Lincoln, }<'riday
where they attended the wedding
of the ladies newphcw, Hieh,hd
Dinsdale, son of Hev. and Mrs.
Hichanl Dinsdale of O'Neill and
Miss Linda Shqer of Lincoln. The
BLakes and Mrs. Lutz had break
fast Saturday at the home of a
cousin, Dr. Ho\\'anl Vinsd~le in
Lincoln and returned home Satur·
da,)'. ,

The Hebekah Lodge met
Wediiesday ewning at the 1.0.0.
Hall. The Lodge ~ponsored a
qucen candidate, MISS Barbara
Gogan for the l"all ~'esti\'al. They
entered a float.

Mrs. Everett White entertain
ed at a birthday party, for her

pRY GRAINS YOURSEtt=i
Yes. , • grains dried by farmers in York Drying systems last
year returned a higher profit than grains commercially dried!
Why? The answer IS simple. With aYork Grain prying and
handling system these farmers could harvest earlier •••
then dry the corn, milo or wheat to tfW level tbey wanted
,~ • ; right in their York Drying Bins. They also didn't have ,to
pay the high cost of 3¢ per point for comr-'ercial drying! Thir)k
it over, • , how much more money could you have made 011
your grain' operation if you had harvested your grain when

,you wanted. ,'. and dried it yourself? ..tI",~.",~.:~~,t.>li1~j;.i~~

Come in now ••• Let us prove what we say. Make
more money on your grain operation with a York
Grain Drying and Handling System. .

,"

I ; .l?()rs~y Eri.cson, !nc;.
I .,Loup City. Nebr. Phone 19, .

,I YORK'GRAIN DRYING 'A'NO- HANDlIN-CSYSHMS

Arcadia Activities

Class of '69 Scatters

New Job
Mrs. lIowai'd Bolli started work

ingas cook at the Vinton School
in ~1ira Vallej' t,his \\eek.

, ---
Mrs. Snider Dies

Word was receh ed here 1"ri
day of the death of an Arcadia
resh;lent. Mrs. Eli Snider died
Friday Sept. 5th at the St. Mary's
Hospital in Scottsbluff, "here she
had undergone surgery, Aug, 27,

Europeans 'Very Friendly'
Ken Force returned home on

Labor Day after spending the
summer in Europe. He left by
jet from Chicago on June 16. He
and a college friend Gale Peter
son of Oakland accompanied a
group. They landed in l!'rank
fort, Germany, The two boys
were on their own from then OIl.
They visited Germany, Austria,
Italy, Spain, l"rance, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway and Nether.
lands. They said the people <\fe
rery friendly amI they had a
~reat time. They spent the ma
Jority of the summer hitchhiking
arollnd and slept under the
stars.

/

Personals
M.1'. and ~1rs. Bob Leininger of

Kearney and ~Ir. and Mrs. Bern
ard Anderson were Labor Day
dinner gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crist Yo.
cati~ned last \veek. They visited
at tre homes of Mrs. Crist's sis
ters, ~irs. G,wen CongrQve and
l\Irs. Bob Long and l\1r. Long in
Gravd Islalld and with their son
and wife l\lr. and l\1rs. Mike Crist
and daughter in Kearney. .

Marjo Lybari?er of Lincoln
~pent the \\ eekend with her
motper, Vera L~·barger.

lIr~r. and Mrs. Dil1a~d Hunt

Sherry Giles Wed
Sherry Giles l daugh(er of Doug

las Giles of Arcadia and Tom
Gidley, the 3nl, SOll of Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Gidley, the 2nd, of
Iowa were united in marriage at
the United Methodi~t Church in
Arcadia on Thur~day, Septem·
bel' 4. Pastor Earl lIiggins per
formed the ceremony. Sherr>, is
a graduate of Arcadia 111 g h
SchQol and is a senior at Kearney
State College. She will continue
her studies there. lIer husband is
in tl1e service anll is stationed in
Texas.

1

By Margaret Zentz ,
Sever,ti VI L.e l::luv ~radu;lt(>s

of Arcadia High School have left
or are lcaving S001\ llJC ,,<.1\'an~l·d

education, Linda .s~brant left in
June to attend PrOfessional Busi
ness Institute in Minneapolis,
Minn, '

Richard Lucdtke and 13ill Crist
are attending Kcal'lley State Col
lege.

Kenneth Dorsey, Tony Seaman
and Vavid Scott \\ill attend Cent
ral Nebraska Technical Coll\,ge
in Ilastiilgs. Ken will take Viesel
l\1echanlcs, David will specialize

. in electronics and Tony will take
",elding. '
. Hon Lewandowski expects to go
to Central Nebraska Technical
College in Uastings in December
and lake carpentry. Prcsently he
is v.:orking on the farm for ~Idrlin

Sell.
Russel Hitz started school in

Jun'e at park's Bu~iness School
in Demel', Colo,

Viana Murray is workins in
the Valley County Hospital as
secretary and n:ceptionist.

Denice Gould is working in
the library at Kearney College,

J~rrj' Bre5r~y is with his mQth
er 9n the farm and expects to
work in Broken Bow, where they
will be mo\ ing soon,

Paula Nash is sta)ing with her
grandfather ~1. E. Milburn and
expects to work in l,3roken Bow.

l"ranees Seamann is at home
with her folks in Loup City,

Some of the advanced students
attending Kearney State College
arc' ~ophomores, Mary Anne
Gould Shirll'Y Lutz, Darwin Hunt,
Sheryl Haddix, Jim Hawley, Ron
Hurlburt, and Douglas Masters.
Juniors arc Velmar Deitz, Mike
Crist, Merilee Sell, and Larry
Hurlburt, Seniors are Sherry
Giles Gidley, Gene Hunt, Gene
Haddix, Dennis Hurlburt and
Jerry Hawley. Don Brown is at
the Univel'sity of Nebraska School
~f lcclmical Agrkulture at Cur-
liS, .

I
~

I
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Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Paul'L. Kublbclick. AltuII"'y
NOTICE OF.FINAL SETTLEMENT
L"l TlllO COUNTY COURT OF VAL·

LIOY COtTNTY. NEllBASKA
IN Tln~ MATTER OF THE ESTAfE

Of CIIARLES CIOLHAN. DECEASED
'1 he State of Ncbl a"ka, to all con·

Ctl ned. NOUl" is hu c'by gh en th~t
a pet,\lon has been filed for twal s<t
t1en",nt huetll, dl·t"minaliun of
lail ~hip, inht:l1tanc:e" taxt:s .. tees {;Iud
eOrl1ll1lS,iuns. dbtI Ibution of eslate
an,! apPlv,al of fmal 31'eOUI,t alld dIS'
eLal ge, 1\ Jllch \\ III be for heal ing In
thIS eOul t on Sq>Itmbtr 26, 1909, ~t
10 o\lulk AM.

Rullin R. D,,,
". CvuIJly JU!J~c

charge, \\hich will be for heating in
ttlh lOUlt on S,ptember 26, 1969, ~t

!o. "dv<li, AM' ,. . Rollin R Dle
CVltl.ty J d~1.:;:2

1"Ol{ SALE: One owner, well
kept. all modern home in
choice location. More spacious
than it looks! See after 12 nooll
daily. Hichard Prien, 124 N.
24th St. ' 27-3tc

-

Ord

728·3254

IS~:.\L)

LI ~k

tommissions. disb ibutton of estate
and ap,'1 01 al of fine.! aC'.0unl "nJ
cil::ilh~\Ibt· .. 'Ah1th I,.\ill bt' £uI ht·..allllg
in Ul1:i ~vutt On Str't--.wt.tr 26~ lijt',)~ o.t
]I) v'llulk .-\ M

RvlLn R 11,e
Cvunty Jud!:.c

Burwell L,ivestock Mark~t', Inc~1
"One of the Sandhil1s Largest Cattle Auctio!!i"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at llun\ ell
The Market where- you can but or $ell wilh confid':nce.

Con:3ignmen[s ar.e filled for our big auction this Fri
day but we are arrangin<] now for allother big sale on
Friday, Sept. 19th and a Special Cdrlot Feeder Sale on
friday, Sept. 26th. Our 34th Annual Calf & Feeder Sale
on Friday, Oct. 3rd. Please call 346-5135 if you have cattle
you wish to consign to any of these speci~l sales.

Quality Feed at reasonable
price - Special off car.

We have a good supply

ot Ord add North Loup

LET US

GR,~ 0 u. MUlt

Protein Blocks add Range Cubes

a carload will arrive soon -
See or cadi your Co-Op'

Range Feed

CORN

4,000
CHOICE & FANCY SANDHILLS CATTLE

Special Fall Calf & Feeder Sale
Friday. Sept. 12th at Burwell

A top billing of strictly choico & fancy full calves &
yearlin'J~' featuring many carload lots of reputation
brund:3. .

1.250 Hereford & Blk. Anejus 'Fall Calves 1.250
featuring: '
355 fancy Hel dor J, Black hngus & Angus cross calvt's, wI. 425

to 500 lbs. strictly glt'cn, one brand
210 chuice & fancy llIack An!;;us & Angus cro~s fall L'aht's, 450

to 575 Ibs.
135 choice & faney Herdor u fall eah es, 4P0 lo 550 Ibs.
120 choice & faney mack Angus heifer fall calves, 450 lbs.
85 extra chuice lIei eford fall cah es, 500 Ibs.
50 fancy H~reforu fall cahes. 450 to 550 Ius.
42 fancy Herdoru fall cahes, 450 Ibs.

M<:tny mOle smaller consignlllents uf [;Ill calH'S.

1.250 Hereford & Black Angus Steers 1.250
featurill!:l:
1'15 fancy HCldold sttCIS, 650 to :/25 lLs. gleen
165 fanL'Y Bl::tck Angus steers, 650 to 725 lbs. gl een
160 faney 13lack Angus steers, 650 to 725 Ibs. greell
120 choice lIerdold steelS, 750 Ibs. green
105 choice lIert'folLl & Angus CIUSS sleers, 700 lbs.
100 choice & fancy lIeldurJ steelS, 650 ItJs. grt'en
70 choice lIerdold steers, 700 tu 850 Ibs.
58 L'huke lIelefolu ste('rs. 700 to 750 illS.

MallY mure sm.lller con~iglllllellts of sleu.s.

1,750 Hereford & Blk. Angus Heifers 1,750
featuring:
200 extra chuice Herefold heifers, GOO Its.
200 extra chiqce Hel dOl d & Angus cross heifers, G25 lo 700 Ibs.
200 extra choIce Heleford-AIl~uS ClOSS heifels, 650 to 700 lbs.
200 extra choice Hereford Angus cro~s heifers, 650 Ibs.
110 choice & fatlcy Hel eforu heifers, 600 Ibs.
145 choice Hereford & Angus cross heifers, 600 Ibs.
100 famy Black Angus heifer s. 600 to G50 lbs.
75 choice lkldold, some Angus Cf\IsS heifel's, 600 Ibs.
55 fancy Heldonl heifels, 575 to 625 Ibs.
50 extr'a' choice Her dord heifer s, GOO Ibs.

MallY more consignlllenls of choice feeder heifers. Most of
these good heifers are guar anteC'u open. Usual 1un of weigh·
up cows, SOllle heifelettes, pologna bulls and other caltle.

...

~=--_.._..=_........._-__!CXZ&""",,,,,&_,,,,",,",,,""",,,,,,, ...* ~

yoor grain with Wayn~ Concentrates. It's a fact, today's for
mula's, quality control and exacting meth<;>ds of manufacture
make possible BETTER RESULTS from complete ground and
mixed rations than from free choice feeding. Redoces waste,
sa ... es time and money, We ha ... e all kinds of proven formulas,
poultry, hog, dairy and beef.

Pau! L. Kubllo'C hLk. Altu. II( y
'NOrlCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN 'lliE COUN'l Y ContT OF VAL·

LJ<;Y COUN I Y, N~"lil\ASKA

1:-.1 Tllr,; MA1"IER OF 'IHE ESTATIO
OF ~'HA!\K PTACNIK, DELEASED

'I hc Stat·~ of Nebl ~sk~, 10 all COn·
eel ned: NotiLe is hel ~oy gi\ en that a
!'dlllon hus been fll<:tl for final set·
tlellllnt hetelll, d<:lelll1ill~tioll of
I1Llt,liip

j
dl"tllOUtlvll of est~te amI

appIV\ a of final accvunt anJ Jls-

FARMERS 'ELEVATOR

~----·"''N.§.·_-'"'-----~---'''-'''·''' · iIl

Paul L. Kublb";lLk. Attol ne'>
NOTICS OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
lN TIlIO COUN IY COURT OF VAL·

U;Y COUN rY. NEllH.\SKA
IN Tlir: MA1H.H Of lliE f;SfAlf;

OF WILBtTH A ROCEHS, VElJo:ASED
'1 he Stat~ of 1\eolo,ka, to a~1 (vn·

celnl·d: Nutlce is hel~oy gl\Ul lh,t a
pl.,tltiun has bt.:tn fl1t:d for £11\.'11 st:t
tJell1el1t helLin. deltlmination or
heil,hip. inhelltallce taxes. fe~s and
commi.s"ions. Ji.stllbutlon Of e.Iate
anJ OPPI u, al of ftllal account 1n.1 diS'
<:!la1bt', \\hilh 'Aill be fur ht:al.llg' 111
this lOUlt 011 S"plemocr ~6, 1%9, at
10 v\ lv, k A.M

Rulll1l H. lJ) e
CtJUJlty JUdL~e

,1:>EA1.)
27 etc

-

fl'....eft •

1\,,11111 H. IJ)e
Cvuut.> JUdLc

=

(SKU.)
270tL

(SE.\I)
Z7·.;;le

(SEAL)
27-Jtc ,

", Paul I,. Kublls. Illk, Alt'l11ley
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L'< THE MAT H_B O~' TilE ES fAU;

OF AHIIIL'R L. WILLOUG1U3Y, DIO.
LEASleD

Tile Slute of Nebl aska. 10 all eon
CUlled l\Otlcl' IS ht'ltO, g"en that
a pllltlvn hus bet 11 [I It'd for fill,'l ,Lt
th.'filcllt ht..:lt;ill , dt:lt:lll11Jlotlun of
hdl~hjpl il1lltllhuH.e taxt:s. it..:t:.s ant!
cOlllllJb,ions. distt lbutlUn of e.state
and appIV\ al or fin~l ,H'l'vullt and
di.sc hal gt', "hkh \I III be for he~1 illg
in ti,lS evult on S,plLl1lbcr 26. 1%9,
at 10 o'c!vlk ,\ M

}{vllill J{ D)c
COllllty Jud!:e

P,ul L. Kuolbchck. Altvlll\'y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TIlIO COUN 1Y COUltT OF VAL.

L!:;Y COliN 1Y. N£liHAsKA
IN IIlE MAl' It.lt OF Ill~; t;S rAH;

O~' 13A1W.\I{ \ U::ileN j OW sKI DIO·LEAS£]) .
'111" State of NeLl a,ka, 10 all cun

cell,eJ. Nutk~ is hel,by gi\ Cll th~t a
petltlun has been flIed fVr f'lI,t! sLt
tlelllelJt heltin, d<te'II1Iin~tiull Of
helJsldp. Udltlll,me ta"tS, fees alld

Paul L Kubltscl.ek, Alturney
NOTICE OF FINAL $ETTLEMENf
IN 11\": L'OL",rY CVUltr OF VAL·

LleY COL'N'I Y. r;ElllC\sK \
IN 111E 1\:'\1 1t,1{ O~' I11E ~;;;r.\!l';

Or' C1U ~U1{j) J. GOUDHllll, IJIO·LEAS}.!)
'1 I.e Stale of Xeolo.ka, to all COli

celll~dI Nutice is heH·by gi\en that
a pdltlOll has been fd"d for [mal sd
tlellh III hel un, delul1l11lalivn of
hell,hlp, Illhtllt~I.~e taxe'. fels ami
(;vm"fllbslOll."i. d~'::Jtlll;ulHJn of l'~t~te uIlJ
U.P 1l lv\i.11 of fUlnl al:l.:UUllt aud dl~·

e:!Jul ~(" \dudl \\ 111 be for ht.· ..tl :lle 1.1
till;:; L:UUl t wl1 St .. tuubt I 2G, lVG~, ;..tt'
10 o'cluck AM

Hollin R VI"
Cuullly JuJge

tlemen t herein. determination or
hu,~!i VI lqh\:llt tile\.' la'ls) fc\.s anJ
(on!mi~~iljlls. dl~tllL\uth.ll or ~bC..tt0

gIlL! lJ1JI'llJ\ ~l wf fill",) ,H LUlllit and dis
<:b ..1.1 t,;t J .\ L.ll. h \'\ lil lie fur L.~ar url In
tiLtS C\..t11t 1..0 'Sr~tdlltt-r ~61 19Cj, ~t
1u v,lcd. AM

1800
4GO

69.49

15.31
43.71

16.25

-..

.......'m n ........ tfQM_'tef··W:t1PW ...........·cr 1M".,,)

Sarge~1 Livestock (ont,mission (0., Inc.
SPECIAL STOCKER·FEEDER 'CATTlE SALE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1969
SALE TIME 12 NOON COT.

HOG SALE - F~IDAY, SEPT. 12, 1969

Expecting 1500..1800 Head
.' , \

Early consignilH.:l1h:
310 extra choice blk wf and heldord yrls. One Branu, hume

laised - gH~n _
Consisting Qf' 150 choice blk, blk wf and ",f st. 825850 #

leO choice blk \\ f anLl '" f hfrs. One 131 and honle
l'aised-guaranteC'cl opt'n, green, GOO 625#

110 (c0nsistin~ of 60 mx cows and 50 >pIing eal\t's to te Ji\id-
cd). One Hanch

80 mx feeuer steers 700#
60 ehc,ice \\f str 775t! One H;lnch
40 mx str and hfl s 500 900/1
40 CIUSS bnu hflS open 750800#
80 ch'Jice \\f str 800# One Bl.tl!d Pendine
40 choice blk and blk wf hfl s 5S0 GOO II
30 lUX fetdittg ~tr 750800# Old
25 choice blk and wf hfl s GOO U50 f
30 glt:en M ~rl str 650#

Se\ er ,tl lal J;',e eon~igl1lll( IltS pending, lllany mOre consl~n.
mc'nts by sale time. .

ThIn day, Sept. 41h the c<:ltlle m:\l ket was fUlly steauy on
all classc's of stocker anu f.:eder cattle. Cows fully steady, bulls
l.00 101\er. r'oul' Packer bU~els on ho.tnd to buy ,Your COI\S. Some
Hq'lt'senbthe sales; 13 \~f str 341# 37.GO; 10 blk uroe st 390d
35.25; 10 blk str 510d 34.00, '.!.7 wf str 1003# 28.CO; 22 Il1X str
8U8,¥- 28.25; 33 mx str 875# 28.05' 12 ~f and blk cross str 89U
:n55; 13 wf hfr 508# 29.10; 11 wi Ilfr G05# 28.GO, 9 wf hfr 320#
32.90;

I~ 0 G S
On Friday, Sept. 5, \\ith a fully'sle<:tdy markd \Ie had 1475

hogs on sale \\ith an extreme top of 2(3.45. Bulk of the No 1 anu
2 bulL'hels 210-240# 20.45. 240280# 25.7526.00; 280300# 25.00
25.75; sows 400# down 23.75-2!.75; 400 GOOd 227523.75; boars
17.0021.00; feeder pigs 2030# 16.00-18.00 per head; 30 GOd
18.00-2200; per head; GO-100# 22.0029.00 per head. Some re~lle·
sentati\'e sales: John Kokes, Ord 24211 26,45; Onille Eppenbach,
Eri<;,:5011 206# 2G,40; Al \Vaskowiak, Old 22111 26.35; Wilson
Daintoll, Broken B·)w, 249# 26.30; Delbelt PearsCll, BUl\lell,
240# 26_30; Harold Curtis, Allslemo, 216# 2630; Glen Naab,
Sal gent. 220 d 2625; \Va)' nc Gn·gory, OrL!, 221 # 2625;

Sheep Sale - Friday, Sept. 5th
we h<:ld 550 sheep all sale. M"r ket was fairly aclive on all
clas~es with the top fat lambs flom 270027.50; Feeder lambs
from 26.002700. Packu- e\\es anu bucks from 6.0.09.00; C\\t.
Breeding E\\es, 20.0025,00 per head, bleeding bucks 20.00-
30.00 per h~ad. •

Sargent Livestock Comlnissioit (0., Inc~
Wa'lter Brun~en Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele, 527·~785 Sargent,

Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 .
Dave Davi~ Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Z7 1tc

Due to poor health and our Son leaving for college WI: will
sell our pra,~ located 3 miles norlhwe~t of Burwell, on the Cala
mus road, on,

Monday, September 15
. Sale Time 2 P.M.

280 Acres
!his is an excelleilt ~nit of 280 acres, 'of which ap

prox1mutely 5S acres are 10 alfalfa, 40 acres in meadow,
balance in pasture a.nd by.ilding site. This unit is well
protecte~ by shelter belts, well fenced and cross fenced,
and servrced by two good wens. Only one mile to grade
schooL and 3 miles to Burwell.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Soulheast Ql{arter and the 'south half of

the Southwest Quarter and the Northeast Qoarter of the
Southwe~t Quarter of Section Eight (8) TQwl\Ship 21 Range
16, in Garfield County. ' ,

BIJ1L.D!NCS: Cood .modern 3 bedroonl home with large- carpeted
laYing rO¢nl With drapi:s - lar9~ kitdlen with vented ex
haust fan. Bath, utilit( room an~ p,nti,)1 basement Televis.
/co. 31\tenna st3ys with the house. .

NEAR NEW 2 car glrage, 24 ft. by 28 ft., with overhead doors.
DOUBLE CRIB AND GRANARY - BARN with leanto and

stanl;ons for 12 cows. '
CHICKEN HOUSE - BROODER HOUSE - SHOP BUILDING _

HOG SHED
Feed yard with built in fence line bunks.

This is a small unit, \\ell located \\ell balanced and has a
goou ca1l'}ing capacity. If inten'steu '(this is a small unit. \\ith
abo\ e average home, loc<:tted close to town) be SUI e to in;:,pect
this place.

POSSESSION - ocr, 1, 1969
TERMS: Small down payment day of sale, balance may
be carrie<;t on contract at 6 "/0 interest, or may be puid- in
cash upon delivery of deed and abstract.

This Unit Posifively Sells To The Highest
, Bidder
For furlher information, contact either of the following:

Leonard & Elizabeth Kozeal
OWNERS

Leonard Walthers, Auctiolleer LeQ Clinch, Clerk

J. M. McDon3lc1, Supplles _
M'b0,lli \'alk, M.1cl111\LI' Co,
~bchlile l:',lL\1 2u':800

ML.~',uLlli V •.dlty .:\LJllIIJII J;. CO J

l'tb,J,i'H'Y l'~lh 2lJ7?
Mv1ql ~t.:l\.Lt~ il7!:::5
1-'1'" 1·~Ju!l. L.dJII\ ,;1[lt" Co I SlIp

pI" S ~Jl GC
S,x M Fa!Lll E' .....lliJlllu,t. pJ.(b

& [{q'"lb 4644
Sa(k LUJ1Jblf C011l1)~llIY, S"lp-

piles .
St~ab WeldIng & J{, poil s, Sup

plleS & J{c pall 5
Tt.~ H~l"n hon CO[l1pany, Rc·
P~IIS I 293 ~5

'1lh)l lp~Vn HllJy Shvp. Hq)~tiJ ':S ti987
Tlvltel~ Sll\k~. Hlp,dls 21 UO
\1 heCIl[ Lultlbu- 31 telge & Su\>-

ply Co. Sup,,!;cs
Salal ies for Seplember, Salal'

les 425105
Claims against the ill io1ge Fund

\\ bldlr Lum',t r ill i,ige & Sup-
ply Co, SUpplilS 40881

Salalks i~r :\I\1"tl1 uf AUj;u,t,
Sa I,ll ils 2~J3 ua
(lalnl, ug,llmt lhe Mat! Ruul"

UillCh (;1.1,<1. (;Ja"l 4GO 80
\,·eilll. k CIo\tl. (;1,\<1 ,210500

ltallllb a~":",I Cvullty l{vod SpeU,l
Gal, SmIth, CO,lbtr Co, Olll"!:

Bvads 10.000 UO
tio~11~im7 a~aill::lt State Adlltlnl~tl3-

General felt-phone, Sl'plemLer
blllll1g . . 22.72

f'etly Cabh - Valli, Co \\, I-
fa! e, f'v,t,lge, Medlllj;<, de 33 10

J :\I. MCCa"lltlVIIU, :\1 l), ~1<J

lLal Co",pldiull . 3.00
He, oh i"g FUlld - Valll y Co.

Wtlf.'l e, Food Sial'll" & Or.
der

Kuth I, II \\ 1!llams. MilL age
Sal,,! ies for munth of S,plem·

ber. Salalils 1115.00
The Eval d lece.bed to ~o luok at

!:iOnle lOLlU awl blidgc pJvult.:lIls Ie-'
lultlin,; ot 3 13 P.M. leo CILn I~ll"
subject to the lall of lhe chaillll:'n
A In,dlll!: \ull b~ helJ lultr III lhe
mVI.th to ~do.,t lh~ le\ its

IllelUi.l M ])ullt,
Vallt-y Cvunty Clel k

~_-._------'"'"-.._---------,

Real Estate Auction-

Puul I, J\LllJllscllek, ,'ttvI1ley
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN '11l~; LOliN IY COLHI' OF VAL.

LJo_y CUliN IY. N£llH.\SK \
1N llir,; MA'l ilo:l{ OF I11E ESTAIE

O~' JlJ:'~_Pll L\lMON, Dt:L EASEl)
'rhe SIale uf ~el;IJsk~. (0 all cun.

CtllIcd: Nvllle Is heleoy gh III that
a pd,l,vtl kls hell flkd [01, flltal 'LI-

Will Zabloudil and Mrs. Henry
Zlkl11l1t1ll. Tlw ice cn',lm and
cake \\ el e ser \eu with the e\ e
nine Ineal which is th~ cll~tuln
fiJr St:nior Citilt,llS :it tlte Le Buw
hVllie whe n tbL'y !J.l\ ~ aLii thday.

(;OUi1ty Supervisors
Sc;>tembcT 2, 1&09

The Valley County HOOld of Super·
Vi~OlS UP t 111 u'~ular :;;l:S::;iCJIl at 1000
A:\1. \'olth all membels Plesent

M:nutt..'s or Ute Au~ u:-,t 5, 11 ,",nd 18
fIILetil,gs "ete applv,eJ as leaJ.

Kl~,,'eeky mul cd lu fl,e tll" ful·
lu\\ llig ballk 1t. POl t:')'

A1c~c!l" State H"nk $13,!)12,,7
1\ulth Luup Volle, 13,nY. $12,J:J9,,2

5(\(llltIL'L! L,} Tumd., tC!.II:uJ
Klanec ky mv, c·d to canCe I OAA

Wdlldl,t II Gtil, sLcvndeJ by l\elS.nl,
tat IH..:d

Mr. J. Z. Jilba then sho" eJ and
e>plained Ius schematic Jesign for
lenlOde!ll1g palt Of the lu"er !e\el
lOomS into jaIl faulltles Tuma mv' ed
tllat tlle boald aut1lUzi/e Mr. Jlzo~

to plvcLed "Ith "ulklllg dla"lngs
and "pcLlfllatlUlls for contra(tors for
lettin"s on such. ThIS II as seconded
by Nelsun' call ied

HeJlJ y Git/;/ol,kl a.kl·J for some
grd\el mar hIS pla~e, 10. P. Kapu,tka
VI, as SpOkt.:bllU n for a glOUp (;001
pla;ning about Wdniak g,,\el haul·
ing; lIalvlcl S><.I')lk tohf abvut the
eu,t end of a blle!j;e nLar hiS place
that lIeLe!s 1t;o"iIs ami NUlnl.tl1 stc
pllells "ppC'al ed to a.k about a pellil'
anelll ,ttUdlll~ needle! for ptoper
laLc! 011 allwge on the Stt phuis I,,"cl
'" hleh cvuld be .hal eJ by 0\\ lIer, ir·
Iij;ativn dbtl iet and coulity. l'he
boalJ or SUpLI\boIS "Ill Ivok at all
the abv,~ IIems beiole ded,ivlls ale
lUi,Hjp,

An allida'it flIed by L> I\n ltd·
(;lJt~tt:r ltg;Hdlt1g a lu~J tv tu.'s l1\tf
PIVPClty "'as leae! an I lhe bOOIJ "oS
to \ iew the 'Ituativn alld see aOCJut
moking an applJb,,1 uf such attLr
IUlich

'1 be Cuunty Tit a,Ul er list of ID07
allJ pdvr unp,iJ p<l,vllal ta't s '" "s
,IucllLd aud ftleJ. The Iu.stllutivnal
June 1h;ovd \\ as ah,j fllee! A new
10" COllLtiUllig U,e cvst of ('ale Of
lllcnt~lly III aud fHble lllinJed pa·
tienls ",as ILad.

BUll:iOn lllU\l'J to blatt lJIO\.l'\,;'dings
10 clusc sume ('ounty loads, seconJeJ
by DOI,t y anJ ('all icd. Lt'!:al notiLe
10 ai';Jear in Quiz ncxt II "k

DOI,ey mu\Cd to gi\ e COUllty At
tal nt·,Y 1-'\,;111lb::.iun to take 0\ t r the
Jol"l Duda Ilote 0" eJ 10 Ihe Loullty.

Klance ky lllv\ ed to tuler \ olulllal y
aiJ1Jt..'~la!Jce and autholilC leh'.:t.'.Jc or
OAA lien on a one foulth jnlLlL~t
in ~Ul11e Mial PICJi-'t.lty ~!J !t l;;;.tt) b~
dn ;ded or .svIJ.
\ Bu!~vu ruu\ld to Ztl'Pl\J\e 31ld al
low all e:1ai!JJs as Pi t:~t;lltcdJ ~(:\.vnJ\-d
by T\ll1LJ and t.:3.ult:d.

Clai"" :,gain,t the Glnel al !"ulld
Bel "tr AuJu ,on Co, Inc, Sup-

phes 3 57
COlt!lIldCe .Cleadl,g House, Sup-

pile:; _ _ 6120
Coullty Clelk, (Pu.tage) _ .. 1000
County Supel inlendent, NSIOA

Du"s _ __ ..__ 2500
Des :\Ioincs Rubber SiamI' Co,

Supplies 17 10
Thelma M. Dubtz, SchOOl, Mile-

age, etc. 27.G8
Rollm D) e, Stamps _ 1200
Clal' III e 10. Fox, MIleage &

MallltLllallL e 10.00
Gal fIeld Cuullty ShLtilf, hiler

Ftes & lJualJ _ 16t 00
G~nu ~I Tt1"viJvllc Co. ur Mid-

\H~t. Sen ices 12685
Hallllllol,J & Sit piJlllS Co, Sup-

plits C6 D8
Rev. Eat! Hlt,j;ill<, Plvoali"n Of-

fled . . ~5.00
J. Z. JizlJa. BlutpI",ts 2~500
Kal ~:lS :'\'~br. N~IuI al Gas Co,
S~nices 1708

Kets,", Chemilal Co, Supvlils _ 25 G6
Mu"hall's Rcfu,e. Sen i«s _ 6.00
Md')Jvla. MaulILllance _ ___ 70.·15
~-ral k Muttl, Mileage . 13010
Nativllllide Papel. Inc, Sup-

pl.t. _ . 62.88
Neola,ka Offlcc Sel\;c" Co, Re·

pail S & Suppli,s . 943t
Jobn K NOlth, 130ald of EquaJl. e

zat10n Set \ ICLS . 145.4:;
, Omaha Pdlltlllg Co, Supplies 45.23

OIJ Light & Waler Plant. Sel\,'
ices 17786

Quiz CI apllic Alb, Inc, Ad, er·
ti.s·[1g Sel\ins 23002

Redl.e1d & Company, Inc, Sup-
pliLS . 1405

Schoew,tLins, Sel\kes & Sup·
pliLS _ 1858

Stl\ all Tv" d & Unlll SUVI'Iy,
Sen k~s _ _. __ 14 85

Stal,Jald 131u,pdllt Co, Blue-
pdltts ., _ . 41 11

John R. Sullh dll, Buml PI em·
iUllls _ 70.00

Vall,y Couuty Judge, COUI t
co"ts _ . . 5.00

Llo) d lI. WIlson, Posta&e. Mlle·
age, etc. . . 4510

Vallcy Co. SCI \ ice Oflke, Of-
fice Expen.e 145.20

Salades for 1110 nih -elf Stpl~m·
ber, SalaJ ies 7358.27
Claims agalmt the W"ed Fund'

Elme r ill OCklllol', SalaJ y. 472 20
Cla,ms against the H"ad Fund'

Ctnt, al Suppl> Co, Supplies 145.n
lIan'tn·s. Se"iees . _ 63.10
Island Supply Wdo1lllg Co. July

Demulla"e & Supplies. 1.34
Loup' Valley Ready MIX, Cement

Haul 88380

Ord livestock M,arket.-
728·3811, office I 728·5102, C, D. CUmn\lnS

For further informatiol1' or truckS; contact

,U 0 G S,
$26 SO was paid for No. 1 bul,hers .... cighing 214 to 230 Ibs I bulk

of but,hers $~5 75 10 $26.50, 260 Ibs. $15 00, 290 Ibs. $25.00, 200 to 206 Ibs.
$2550 10 $26 50; ~,ws $2200 1o $25.00\' hea"t feeding ~hoats $2350 10
$24'50 per ""t'

h
brood sows $60.~0 10 $ 06.00 per head; Small pigs $lf.oo

to $14.25 per ead, 30 10 50 Ibs. $16.00 to $21.00 per head, 70 Ibs. at
$23.00 per head, 86 Ibs. at $2700 per head; ~O to 10 Ibs. $28.00 10 $31.00
per head; heavt boa's $16.10 to $18.00. ,

Another good run of stock hogs for this '" eek includin~
SC\ eral bunches of pigs & feedinJ shoats, along \\ ith se\ t'l al
bruod SO\\ s.
1 ~hoi,ce pe.rkshire brteding boar.

Don't forget 'the butcher h09 sale starts promptly at 10.00
~.M. So bring your market hogs in early, have them in.by sale
lime, .

1"or late listings tune KNLV H:itlio Jhurs. & S.l,turuay morn·
ings bet\\ecl1 7 & ? 0'clgek.

livestock Auction
Saturday. Sept. 13

J
A1\ weights of feeder cattle $1.00 to $200 higher, baby

calves acthe, light cal\es higher; ClOssbred ~teers $3100 to
$35.00i fancy light steers $39.00 to $41.00; daily cruss black
wf heifers 43f Ibs. $26.00; angus dail y cross heifel s 400 lbs.
$25.10; HU neck heifers 585 Ibs. $29.50, holstein steers 505 Ibs.
$25.50; wf steers 503 Ibs. $32.90

f
· \\f heifers 492 Ibs. $30.05; \\f

heifelS 662 Ibs., open, $3085; back \\f steelS, SOllle daily, 8ta
Ibs. $27.40, weigh up I~O\\S higher; lllilk cu\\S ste<:lJy.

For this week -
15 baby cal yes
25 lnixeu steels & heifers, 200 to 2::'0 Il,s.
20 mixed steC'1 s, 350 to 450 Its.
15 mixcu steel s, 500 to GOO Ibs.
18 lIlixed heifers, 300 to 400 Ibs.
20. dail y ClOSS steel s, 400 to 550 lLs.
16 cows, steels & heifers.
12 crossbl ed heifus, 600 to 700 Ius.

Se\elal milk eOI\S
75 or mOle he<lu of lighl cattle by sale time.

r . '.
'1 he lIlal ket is vel y ac:li\ e and it lll;ty be a good time to

UI0\ e ~ our callie.

1 well tloke 4 yr. 61d saddle Itol'~e, 800 Ibs.
1 \\dI broke ~<:lddle t!oISe, 8 yr. olu, 1000 Ibs.

Hastin9s-P.!arson Mortuar" Ord,
Nebraska. \ 24-6bftfc

89th Birthday
Mrs. Antonia John enjo~ed ice

Cl carll, cake anJ coffee in ob
sen ance of her 89th' bil thday
Monday, Sept. 8. Elljo)ing the
treat \\ ith Iter \\ ere Emma Han·
SCll, Carr ie Draw brluge, Tracy
Skala, Louise Tillllllellnan, MIS.

llkmund Reunion
A piL'nic at the 01 d pal k was

a Sunday e\Lnl fur membels of
the Zlkmunu farl1l1y Those at·
telluing \\ cre Ml s. Joe Dworak,
Mr. anu Mrs. Flank, Naprstek,
Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Celak, Mrs. George Dw qrak
and Kathy, Mrs. Hay Duda, Greg,
Handy and Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Cetak and Melissa, Leroy
Zikmunu, Buck Zlkmunu, Mr.
auu Mrs. C"rol Williams and Da·.
ris, Mrs. Adrian Meese, Mr. anu
Mrs. James Meese Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Meese, Clinton and
Cathy, Mrs. Emery Thomsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Smith, Vicki
and Bracl!ey, Mr. and Mrs. Gar y
Ackle':, Stephanie anu Susanne,
and ~lf. and Mrs. LJll'Y Thom
sen Laura, Michael alld ChI is
topher, all of Ord; I\Irs. JelfY
.Mdnf~re of Denver, Colo.; Mr.
and Mrs. John Wlbt'rg anJ Cyn
thia of Bur\\ ell; Mr. anu M1's.
Va\ id KI ecklow and Dennis of
Omaha; Mr. anu Mrs. Bud Hoep
pner, SanJ'~ anu Judy of Jone~
buro, Ar k., and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Kokes, Hobelt, Susan
and Peggy and Mr. and Ml s.
H"IOld lIoepplltr, all ot NoIth
Loup. ••

After an infollllal aftel noon it
W,IS deckkd to make this all an·
uual e\ ent.

Tuesday euning callers at the
hOllle of the Lukes sisler s \\ el e
Mr. and MIS. JellY Walsh anu
Ml s. lton Hurlbell and her sister,
Jo~ ce Bogus.

Back To Califoll\ia
Dr. and Mrs. II. N. Norris

dl U\ e to Keal ne·y alJu Cuzod,
~10Ilday, taking Mr. and Ml s.
Guy Jensen lo \isit lIlcmbt'rs of
their family. They called on MIS.
Loice Scerley and Mrs. U:ster
Dowling, sisters of Mrs. Norris
and ~!r. Jensen, in Kearney and
also ,isited the Herman 1"rede·
rieksc'n 'family in Cozad.

Guests of the Jensens' for din
ner at the Veterans Club, Tues
day e\Cning, \\ ere Dr. and Mrs.
NOll is, Mrs. Guy BUIIOWS, anu
Mr. and Mrs. Hichald llUlrO\IS
and fanlily.

MI'. and Mrs. Jen~en left
Wednesuay mor ning for their
home in Sunll)\ all', Calif. aftt'r'
a 10 d;ly \bit here with 0 l' U
n: latiH·s. Tht'y \\ el e entertained
for bl eakfast in the Elks Club,
Sunday, by ~!r. and MIS. Rich·
III d Bur IU\~ s. Other guests \\ ere
Mr. and Mrs. Walle. Jensen of
Omaha \\ho spent the \Ieekend
lU On.!.

Dick Janda retul neJ Tuesd;ly
e\ening from a four \\eek vaca·
tion in COI01 ado. He visited with
his brolher, Ken, and family in
Den\ er, anu spent alaI ge por
tion of his time in the peach
orchards at Granu Junction pick.
ing and loauing pe<:lches. While
in GnJllU JUllction he \isiteu \\ith
Gal th Willi.llns.

Mr. and !.\hs. Cecil Clalk plan
to lea\e this \\eek for their
hUllle at Ap<:lche Junction. Adz.

J
-, I J

Two li'ttle' Candles
A pknk dinner at the Ord

pal k Sunday honured Tamara
AIl10Id on her 2ud Lir thd.1Y. OL
~fi viI1~ the ole~don with 1':1111
ar;l \hle lid V"ltlltS, Mr. :Jlld
Mr s. Huger AIIlOlu, allll Mi'. and
1\11 s. 1"lu~d Al/lold anu JedlJ, Mr.
and Ml s. Don ArnoJ,;l anu chilo
uren, ~1r. and ~Irs. Jim Duda
anu son, and ~1r. and Mrs. Glen
Warner and David, all of Orui
Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Nelson ana
childlen of Arcauia; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth lIor ner and daugh·
tel' of Lincoln; Mrs. John Pip~11
of Burwell; and Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Hiett of Scotia.

Off The Square
Arizona Boond

Mrs. Bob O'Connor and chilo
dlen, MIS. William Gogan and
daughter s, and !.\1rs. Bill Berall
Sr. enjo~ cd a \\ eekend visit in
Lincoln \\ith Dr. anu MIS. Ken·
ntth Shibata anu family.

Mrs. O'Conllor aud childl en
left Tuesday b:t plane fiOUI
Grauu IslalJd to Join !.\1r. O'Con·
nor at thdr new loeation in
Phuenix, Ariz. 'they h<:lu spent
tpe p"st t\\ 0 months in Or U \\ ith
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beran Sr. and
the William Gogan family.

During a stop in Vancou\Cr,
Call;tda, duJing a recent t\\ 0
\\(:ek~ vacation, Mr. anJ :o.1rs. El·
lis Carson visiteu Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Steil1\\ al t. On their reo I

t urn i n g hOllle the Carsons
brou$ht a box of 10Hly ceram·

. ies, a gift to Mrs. r'rank Stein·
wart from her sister-in-law.

Birthday Fun
Kr j~tie To d sen entertained

fhe cla£smates at a slumber !Jar·
ty l'riU.1Y night. The girls helped
Kristie celebrate her 12th blI tho
day.

QUIZ, Ord, N~br:, Tht1rsd~y, Sepf. 11, 1969
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3,500

Ericson, Nebraska
Special Fall Calf & Feeder Sale

John Bartusiak Alfred Jilmes Duane Pelster
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653·2415 653·:2676

Offite phone Eritson 653·2305

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturda~y. September 13
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

Last Satorday'$ cattle auction was very acti ...e 01) all cl.~sses,
with many out state buters attending. A large percentage of
the cattle went to Easler n Feed LoIs. Following are coming
$ales:

Saturday, Sept~mber 20-Special Full Calf and Yearling
Sale

Sa'turday, Sep~ember 27-Special Feeder Sale

Ericson Livestock COlnmission (0., Inc. I

Lloyd Geweke Quarter Horse dispersal Sale - this
Saturday EVENING, Seplember 13.

This Saturd'ly, we will have another very heavy run, of
outstanding fall calves, yearling heifers, yearling steers; Here·
fo_\d and Angos. Featuri?9 many carloads of reputation brands.

700 ExtIa choice heldonl.heifels and steers, 600-750 11s. Sum·
.. nt'r Hall and Son. Consignment includes 450 herefold

heifels, 600-700 Ibs.
200 h\.'I de rd steer s. 700-750 Ibs.

225 Fancy reputation angus fall cahes, 525575 Ius. Malmsten
Hanch

175 Extra choice' helefuld and angus cruss heifers, 625050 Ius.
Ambruse Brus.

175 Extra choice helduld steels alJd heifers, GOO Ibs. Don Clay·
ton .

135 Choice to faney herdo~J steers, 6~0 700 Ibs., Carl Nlchuls
130 Choice heldold alJu al)gus steers, 700·750 Ibs. Don tlulgess
110 Extr a choice hel dUI d angus Cl o~s heifl'1s, GOO G25 lb~.

Schiffern
100 Extra choice hel efor d and angus fall calves, 400500 lbs.

Dunning .
tOQ Fancy hel efurd angus ClOSS heifer s, 650 lbs. Gracen Hanch
80 Choice helefold stcers, 550GOO Ibs. Jilll·Hu~sell .
70 Fancy angus sttelS and heifels, 550 GOO Ibs. r;arl Henner
GO Fancy angus heifers, 600 G25 Ibs. ~Ilonry Stul't·k ,
GO Extra chcice angus steers anu helfL'ls. 550 11s. Carey
60 Extra choice hert'fusd fall cahes, 500 Ibs. ClarellL'e PriL'e.
50 r'aney anglls heifl:1s, 450475 Ibs. Dean Brinkman
50 Extra chuice heldold heifels, 575600 Ibs Harulu FulleItoll
50 r'amy heleford fall cabes, 450500 11s. Lester ~liI('s.
40 ExtIa choice herdord steers, 6507UO Ius. Leonard Kizer
40 Extra choice heldord steers, 750 lbs. Lank.1
35 Extra choice hereford steelS, 700·725 lbs. Hich Hinkle
30 Extra choice hereford yearlings, 550 Ibs. Clabaugh Bros.
25 Holstein steel s, 800 Ibs. Hinkle

150 \\eigh up CO\\S, heiferettes, bulls and additional consign.
ments in smaller lots.

Undergoes Surgery
Ml s. Vanle Grabow~ki enler·

ed the Nebr.I~k.1 Methuubt Hos
pital in OmahJ It·~t Friday. She
hau sllrgt'l y Tuesday on her bo.tck
and is reco\ering slowly.

To Study at Missouri
Mr. anu 1\1r s. James Proskucil

and famIly and Pat JQ.hn )eft Fr i·
day for Columbia, Mo. While
tht:l'c they purch;lsed a mobile
trailer hcu~e fur their son Jim,
who will bt·gan classes at the
Uui\er~ity of Mb~ouri next week.
He plans to study fOlestlY. On
t1ltir ",ay hUUle the Proskodb
\ isited Mr. and MI s. Joe Sinku Ia
of Milbrd ailu Mr. and MIS. Earl
Piullc and dallghtel s.

COMstock Comments

By Wilma Nagorski
MIS. Charles Allbright held an

Apollo 11 birthuay party Thurs
day for her son Wesley, \\ho was
o ~eals old th~t uay. Bo)s and
girls attending the party \\ t'r~

Quinn Knkar Willy McKnight,
Da\id Nagor~kj, Amy Gibbons;
Julie BI.'SS, anu Brenda Dow~e:

Thc bir thuay cake was bakeu
by Mrs. ChaJJLt> Ho\\ el y, anu
she decorated it with an Apollo
11 space thenl('.

Games \\ere pla~ed, and then
the birthdav cake anu ice Cl eam
'Acre sened. .

Mrs. Glenn McKnight, !lfts.
Charles Ho\\ Cl y, and !lIt s. John
Peshek \\cre also prt'sent at the
VOl ty. '

Six Junior Astronauts
Help Wesley Celebrate

T\luik, anu Eldon Trojan went
to Fort I1arbuff Sunuay. Later
they had supper in Taylor at the
Hole in the Wall. •

Mr. anu !\jrs. John Peshek of
Fairfielu, Mr. and 111s. Alpha
Allbright, anu Anis Peshek of
}o'aiIfield \\ el e supper guests
ThUl'~day of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allbright and Wesley.
They helped Wesley celebrate
his 6th birthday. Mr. anu MI s.
Charles lIo\\ el y ~'ere eHning
guests. Birthday cake and ice
<:ream \\ere sened for lunch.

Glenn Heller was a Sttnday
eHning guest of Mr. and MIS.
Malon Granger. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allbright
and CinJy of Lexington anu Mr.
anJ Mrs. Alpha Allbright weI e
guests Satunlay e\ ening of Mr.
anu Mrs. Ch.1I les Allbright.

SJtUI J"y e\C'ning sUfPer and
Sunday dinner guests 0 Mr. and
Mrs. Malon Granger \\ele Hobert
Vlsek and HiLky Stone.

Mr. and ~1rs. Keith BUI ~on and
Kevin of Lafa~'ette, La, an i\ ed
in COIll~tock last Weullesday
IIlOI ning aml st3~'ed till Tues
uay. They \isited both Mrs. Bur·
son's p'lIents. Mr. anu MIS.
James Proskudl, anu Mr. Bur·
son's folks, Mr. and MI s. I1alolu
BUl~OI\.

ChaIlene P.!iuer of Bloken
Bow \\ as a SJturd"y e\Cning anJ
0\ elnight gLlest of ViLkie Ho\\ 1;al
at NOI th Loup.

Mr. anu MIS.. Eugene Mich"l
ski amI family \\ele SunuJY after·
noon anu supper gUt'sls of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nagol ~ki and
sons.

MI s. Louis Nagorski, Da\ iu
and Dennis \\('le Thurcu:Jy din·
ner guests of Mr. and MIS.
Ckult·s Paider. MI s. Nagor~kl

hel!JClI MIS. Paider with \\Olk.
UrtudJ Do\\se, daughter of

Mr. anu ~11s. Ha)lllond Dowse,
sla~ eu SJtur uay anu Sunday
with Mr. anu :\1rs. John Wells.

Personals "
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mar uska

\Iud son cf Granu Island '" ere
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mr s. FI ank Ses lak.

SundJY supper guests of Mr.
auu Ml s. Janles PI uskucil and
family wele ~fr. and Mrs. Keith
Bur ~on and Ke\ in of ~afa~ ette,
La, and Pat John. E\ ening
guesls \\ele ~fr. and MiS. Frank
Cerny anu MI s. Antou Proskoc il
of Sargent.

Mrs. Eva Wells was a Tuesday
afternoon guest of Mrs. J 0 h n
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed l\Iora\C~c were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MoraH~c in Colesfielu.
MJ s. Jell y Pilva accompanieu
the Mora\eCS to Cotesficld.

Mr. and Mr s. Jamcs Proskodl
aud fandfYJ

Mr. and Mrs. Keith
BUI~un au Ke\in of Lafa~dte,

,La. ~!r anL! Ml s. Halold Bur·
son, anu Pat John '" er e supper
guests recently at the Veterans
Oub in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. lEd Kriss \\ent
to Lincoln Sept. 2 for a visit
",ith their daughter and son·in·
law, Mr. and !lhs. Ste\c Van·
Zandt, and children. On the 3ru
:o.1r. and :o.h s. Kriss attelllled the

• state Fair. They returneJ home
the follol\ing day.

Mr. anJ MIS. Bob Staab of
Broken Bow \ isited Sunday e\ e·
ning \\ltb Mr. and :-.Irs. ChaJJes
Allbright anL! Wesley..

Mr. an MIS. Homer Bailey at
tended the Fall r'e~ti\ al in AlIlold
Friday.

Mrs. Carl r:l1er~id~ anu Brenda
\\ere Sundo.tY e\ening \isitols of

'Mr. and Mrs. -Malon Granger
and family.

Mr. and ~!rs. Ed J.{riss, :o.lar ion
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NOTICE

O·r. Glen Auble

MONDAY & TUESDAY

There are some projects I wish to support in an area

Sturtil1g Sept. 15th myofffce will be

closed,

of North Central Nebraska, including Valley arid four

other Counties.

2 72 7

SECTION TWo

,Yo Make !loom fa ..' the 70's
}

All of Our 1969
Plynlouths & Chryslers

BUY NOW!

We Must Sell

Ord Township Library
City Box Secticn
Ord, Nebr. 6S862

Hi Says:

Lowest Prices Ever

Mrs. Mildred r-Iurphy took her
daughter Pat to Kearney Sunday
where she began classes Monday
at Kearney State College.

OFcl

A 1937 graduate of Ord High
Schuol has been named to a high
position with the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers.

L. D. Lakin is the new chief of
the Corps' Office of Admlnistra
tive Seniees serving the district
headquartered in Fort Worth,
Tex,

After graduating from Ord
Lakin altendeo. the University of
Nebraska while l\Orking part
time for the Lincoln Bureau of
the Omaha World-Herald as a
sports reporter and photograph
er. For the next three years he
was with the Rock Springs Vaily
Rod:et in Hock Springs, Wy 0.,
where he sened as a photograph
er-engraver. In 1942 he joined the
COlPS of Engineers Galveston,
Tex" distriC'l, as a photographer;
and in 1940, when the Fort Worth
distric:t was formed, he assumed
duties as chief of the Reproduc
tion Section. lIe remained in that
capacity until August 1966,' when
he was detailed to the General
Sen ices Administration. He re
turned to the Corps of Engineers
a )'ear later to sen e as chief of
the General Senice£ Branch un
tIl his most recent promotion.

Lakin is married to the former
Gertrud Nuss of Lincoln. They
hal e two sons, Bob, 28, who is a
graduate of Texas Christian Uni
versity, and Jan, 19, who is cur
rently a junior at the University
of Houstol!. Ilis mpther, 1\Irs. Iva
Parr, resides in Boulder, Colo,;
and his father, Ross Lakin, lives
in Englew00d, Colo, .

Corps of Engineers
Boosts Ord Alumnus
To Higher Position

Estab, April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Sept. 11. 1969. Vol. 88. No 27. 2 Sech.

Kernels & Husks

Spraying for Weeds This Autumn
, Could Pay Dividends Next Spring

:1 By John Schade choice is 2,4·D est.er ~t the. rate .15-eep.in~ the bark in good con-
,'1 'of two pounds actIve lI1gredlents dltlon IS Important to the health

.. /., It may be per acre. of any tree. Sunscald is a prob·
'~ \\ <.:II to cOIl~id\:r }<'a11 spraying should be fol1ow· lem with maple, which should be
',.1 ed by a spring application if watched closely durin~ the tint

<'*8 C'drr)ing out a needed, ' several years after it IS planted,
,\,~ Hard Maple To Replace Elm 'lhe bark on maple trees is thin
....," f d I I spr -1) ing Many home OIl ners have ask· and when exposed to sun for lon~

pro g ram for ed the question, "What tree periods of nie day it can be sen·
'~l should I plant to replace elms ously damaged.

\\, e e u contra. lost to Dutch·elm disease?" To protect newly planted maple
With such a In eastern Nebraska and on trees from s\loscald, the trunk
program farm- hardland sites in entral Nebras- should be wrapped for. several

ka, hard maple can be used. >·ears. After. this time the crown
ers ha\e an op- Either Norway or sugar maple should .provlde enough shade fo(
portllnity to hdp themsclv.:-s would be good choices. protechon.· "
get ,j head sLut on some of nnt Excel1ent success from either Total Tax Takes 37 C~nM

, ~ "1 of these spccies can be expected Out of Every Dollar
)tC,ir s \\,ceu proL~ ems. with only a limited amount of Fedc-ral, state, and local taxes

\fllSk thistle is ,j good eX~1l1l- special care. lIolllever, hard take F ce£!ts from eye~y dollar
pIe. \\'here dense inkstations maple does require a fertile soil of nahonalll1come. ThIS IS almo.t
o1:curred dming the summer, a ano. more moisture than some 10 c~nts more than was requi~ed
tremendous roselle population is other shade·tree species to keep to fll1ance World War II dunng
likely this fall Spraying roselles them in vigorous growing condl- the 1950s.
in the faJ] will prevent establish. tion. During t~e 30 )'ears since 1939,
cd seed bearing \llants next year, lIard maples have a very at· pre·war when the total tax level

~lusk thistle IS easie'r to kiJ] tractive form - symmetrical, was 19.5 cents on the dol\~r Fed-
ill the rosette stage than at any dense, and compact - as they eral taxes alone have Jumped
other time. }<'rt'quently in the develop. Their crowns will grow from 9 cents to 26 cepts per dol·
fplin~, with the rush of I\ork, to a width of approximatell' 30 lar.
SPI a) Il1g may be missed at the feet, and the trees will reach 40 The figures were puhlished in a
rosette stage or done later when feet in height at maturity. In recent issue of U.S, News and
the plant starts to bolt or bloom. Autumn their leait'S change World Report, whi<'h ~Id high
This is too late for effective musk from green to brilliant reds amI taxes are causing a taxpayer's,
thistle control. )ello\\'s, revolt amon~_American,citize_!2..S.'

Spray'ing in the fall requir.:s ------------.- -- - -
the same amounts of chtmicals
as spring spra> ing. Herbicide of

Too Much Surplus There Too
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nedbalek

returned home }<'rio.ay after a
12-day sight-seeing trip. I .

Their first stop was at Flood·
wood, Minn, where they visited
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sebesta At
Duluth, Minn, they called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ra)mond Sebesta and
family, and from there they went
on to International t'alls, Minn,.
where they crossed into Canada.

In that country they stowed
at Kenora, Ontario; Winlllpeg
Manitoba; and Yorktown, Saskat:
c~~wan. In the laUer city they
\lslted Mr. Nedbalek'S 85-)'ear·
old unde, }<'rank Nedbalek. They
e,vcntualJy went on to Jasper Na·
honal Park in lIestcrn Alberta
where they reported the traffic
to be \Cry heavy but the we;;tther
ideal.

On .the trip thruugh Canada
they vleweo. many acres of fann
land and reporkd the crops were
\Cry good, bdng mostly wheat
onts, and flax. lIalf the farm land
is summer-fallowcd and the other
half is in grain, they said. They
H:pOI ted that Canodian farmers
are allowed to sell only five
Lu~hels pel' acre anJ that all the
elel'oltors are full from crollS of
the past tv\ 0, ) ears.

On the re~urn trip they toured
Yellow~tone Park. AHer eon~

pJeting the 4000 mile j9lU ney, Mr.
Nt;dbal~k cOlllments "th..:re is no
plact:; hke home'" .

Meeting Ti~~~---
Mr. ami Mrs, Ed Shoenlaker

entertained members of the Roy
al Kensington Club at their home
Sunday e\ ening for the first
meeting of the season. Cards
were played at four tables. High
o!:cores were held by Ed Penas
and Emma Neilson. Low scorers
were Mr. Shoemaker and Olga
Vergin.

Pas'senger Trains
Have Nevy Schedules

Area residents \v ho travel from
Grand Island or Kearney by
train haw been adviscd to cqn
tact depots in those cities for
possible schedule changes.

The Union Pacific Railroad
has announccd new departure
and arrival tim.:s for trains 111·
10;5 and 112·106, operating be
tween Chicago, 111., and Port·
land, Ore. The new schedule
went into effect Sunday and will
cause time changes at many in·
te I' media te poin ts. I

Christy Dzingle, young daugh·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dzingle of Ord, has bcen select
ed to represent this conlmunity
at the 1969 Nebraska Polka Va>'s
Coronation Ball in Columbus.

Thll Corunation BaJJ, scheduled
Sept. 19, \\i11 be a feature at·
tr<.letion of the thrt'e-Jay Polka
Da>'5 celebration. A state king
aud queen 1\ ill be chusen for their
work in promoting polka music
in their respective communilits
of Nebr<.lska,

The third annual Polka Va>s,
sponsored in coopc:ration witli the
1'Iatte County Agricultural Sod·
dy, will be held at Agriculture
l'ark in Columbus Sept, 19-21.

. The celebration will also fe;;t
ture polka bands during the three
day period. Le<:ding the parade
of 43 music groups will be the'
well knolln Jolly Gents Band of
Oro.. Members are Ken Vzingle,
Jerry Heubner, M>TL1n Osentow·
ski, Lore.> Wolf, Jerome Chelew
ski, and Lee Garrison,

Also featured will be television
pers?!:alities, n:cording artists,
mUS!Clans and dancers from
throughout Nebraskaland.

Ord ~esidents

Will Compete
.At Polka Days

million (or remodeling of the
Kearney State College adminis-
tration building, .

Marvel anJ other senators con
tend thuse items, as thl'y inter·
pret the attQl'Iwy general's
opinion, were exempt frum \'eto.

On the other hand, a $1,225,000
appropriation for a home econo
mies build in " on the East Calll'
pus in Lincofn faileJ to earn 33
\ ote support an)'where along the
line. That item - also vdljeJ bv
Tiem:l1ln - was already' de~d,
according to the senators' ar/?u·
ment.

Altogether, Tiemann's veto'es
reduced the $22.5 million capital
improvements bill by $5,075,000.

Some senators say the gOI er
nor knew all along the vetoes
wouldn·t stand up and that his
only' motive was to make a shvw
of conservatism by making $5
million in cuts.

Tiemann's side of that argu
ment, however, is that he hadn·t
recommended the spending in
the first place, and :ji5.4 million
in projects which excceded his
suggestions did survive his veto
knife. •

The biggest chunk of that
money \\'ould go for expansion of
the \lnh enity's Love Library on
the dOI\ntown campus in Lincoln.

New Faces Appear
Two new department heads

have been installed in statehouse
offices.

The State Health Board select·
cd Dr, Arnold Michael Reeve,
51, to sen e in the $30,000 state
health director post. Heeve moves
to the NeQraska position from
101\ a where he was chief of the
sLate preventive medical service
division.

Reeve succeeds Dr. Dorothy
SmIth who had sened in an act·
i~g capacity after the resigna
hon last spring of Dr. William
Thvmpson as health director.
1 Tiemann picked Harold StrQde,
33, as the new state welfare di
rector, succeeding Robert Me·
Manus who was named to direct
the Department of Administra
tive Servic<:s. Strode was the
welfare a~ency's chief of finance
and adnunistration. His salary
jumpc,d from $13,800 to $17,500.

Visit by Telephone
Mrs. Eugene Leggett telephor-

I cd Mrs. C. A. Anderson Monday
evening from her hospital bed
in Rochestet, Minn. Mrs. lR~gett
is gaining very slowly since un
dergoing extensive hip surgery
last Thursday at the Methodist
Hospital there. lIer address is
Room 4121 Bed A. Mrs, C. W. Wil·
cox left ner sister'S bedsiJe at
noon Monday to return to her
Grand IslanJ home.

.

the amendments which were left
on the cutting-i'oom floor im
mediately ~ought to restore them.

TI1('y were s'uccessful to the
extent th'tt the onrall bill still
couldn't generate 33 votes on
pas~nge although mo~t of the
aineudlnents picked up at least
33 votes as they were adopteu.

Th~t left an alreauy belabQred
L.B. 1425 still in confusion. The
altol'lley general's office haJ is
suc:d an opinion

h
at the legisla

ture's reque~t, t at the vote on
passage wasn't important, as
long as the magic 33'lote level
was reached somewherl;\ during
~he bill's consideration.

So L.B. 14~5 was sent along to
~'iemanIl.
\ Despite the senatorial conclu
~ion thOlt he had no veto power
ont any items which had picked
up 33 votes at least onee in the
legislative process, the governor
apparently felt otherwise.

lIe vetoed four items,
That caused a new flurry of

excitement. Did he really have
the pOll er to make line· item
vetoes under these circum
stances? Tielll{\nn indicated he
wouldn't have done it if he hadn't
considered it legal.

But many senators weren·t so
sun'. Budget Chairman Richard
Manel of Hastings late last week
was making plans for the initia·
tion of a lawsuit which would
put the problem in the lap of the
courts.

"We've got to get out from
under all this indecision some
how," Man e} said, "and if it
takes a lawsuit to do it, fine."

He said he planned to confe~
with Atty. Gen. Clarence Meyer
and some of his fellow senators
to determine strategy. When the
legislators reconvene Sept. 16
he said, he wanted to be in a
position to explain all the facts
to them and recommend that the
problem be sent to the Courts for
solution. '

Mane! emphasized he wasn't
trying to pn:sene the budget
items the governor had vetoes.
"In fact," he said, "if I had been
doing the vetoing, I'd have gone
much deepe'f."

But, the budget chairman said
questions about the validity oj
actions by both the legislature
and the governor nt:'eded to be
settleo..

Three of the four items which
fell under the gOI ernor's veto ax
were projects which had receiv·
cd at least 33 votes sometime duro
ing the floor consideration.

They are $1 million for the pur·
ch~1se of land at the Univenity ot
Nebraska Medical Center in Oma
ha, $1.3k5 million.for land acquisi·
tion and planning at the univ er·
sity's Omaha campus, and $1.5

-T.

Beranek
Rexall Drug

Or", Nebr.

Setyour hair.
Forget your' hair.
New Care 00 makes
i~ remember' the set.
Texturizes, adds
body, makes it shine.
Get Care Do, byWella.§ W.nam..... ~u.hajrgru4"C\1,
~ Aokl_haisw.......

New Wav.es Created for Unicameral
By Governor's Vetoes on l.B. 1425

Four of Mrs. Helen ,Beran's 9r~ndchildren had an eye·openlng experience as they watched the big p~ess turn out last week's Ord Quiz, The
youngste~s h,ad. come to the QUIZ plant, where Grandm,!. Beran v,:orks, each of the past four weeks to see the big press operate, But until last
week their tllnlng had always been bad and they had missed out. Per ched atop a huge roll of newsprint are left to right Mary O'Connor
Jane ~ogan and Nancy Goga.n. Back among the cardb?~rd boxes Is Bobby q'Connor. The O'Connor yo~ngsters' are children' of Mr. and Mrs:
Bob 0 Connor, who stopped 10 Ord for a two-month VISit as they were moving from New York City to Tempe Ariz The Gogan girls are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William Gosan of Ord. " .
~~---~------------------------~------~-"------------------------ ~-------- - ------------

-

Help Ord, Win The
. , i

COMMUNITY BETTERMENT CONTEST

Sept. 21

NClVC01-CDo!
The fir~t hairsetwith memory.
Textunzes and adds body, too.

An open house honoring
the 50th wedding

anniveriaryof

" Mr. & Mrs.

Ed Klanecky
will be held Sunday,

afternoon

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press As~n,

LlNcoi,N - The legislatols
will be on fami]iOlr - if un~olJu
lar - grounJ \\ hen thl'y retuIll
next Ileek from their recess.

Once again the'Y'U be nosdo
nose v\ith budget problems.

And alllong those speno.ing
prublcms is an old aC1luallltallcC,
vgbbtive Bill 1425, the c3pibl
llllprulemcnts measure. That's
the bill v\ hich ran afoul of con·
stitutional provisions the fir~t
lime it "passe·d" and was brought
balk, only to run into trouble all
over again.

The pwblem \i,.ith L.B. 1425 is
that it includes apprQprialions
\\hich, exceed the amounts Gov.
Norbert Tiemann recommended.
It's tht' legislature's privilege to
raise the ante if it wishes, but
the constitution says at least 33
senators must agree.

When L.B. 1425 first reached
final reading, only 26 senators
wted to fass it. Because that
was shy 0 the constitutional re
quiremellt, the lawmakcrs jerk.
ed the bill back and decided to
put it through all the paces again.
\ It was referreJ to the Budget
Committee, which had fir~t re·

from 2 to 4:30 o'clock ported it to the floor $11 million
at the Rebecca Hall lighter than it was when the sena·

Sargent, Nebr. tors v\ere through affixing floor
amendments.

The family requests that The committe considered the
friends and rdatives please amendments, scratched some,
consider this their invitation ano. let others stand. L.B, 1425,
to attend, then was advanced to the floor a

............,,~.':"_~~~.':'.£L':"':2L!IJ~'F'P"=~~second time - apd sponsors of

Eagle Scout Awards
Will Be Given Toni9ht

John Bol'O and VJn Chic hester
\\iJ1 atbin the higllcst rank in
scouting - that of an Eagle
Scout - at a Court of Honol' to·
night (ThursdJY) in the OrO. Elks
Club.

The tl\O )ouths \\ere approH:d
as Eagle Scouts by a Boanl of
Review I\hich comened last
month.

The ceremony will be open to
the public and \\iJl bl'gin at 8
p,m,

Jim lukesh Receives
Scholarship at NU

Jim Luktsh, son of Mr. anJ
Mrs. Elmer Lukesh of Ord, has
b<:en al\ anlt:d a one·) ear Re·
gtnts Schularohip to the Unher·
sity of !\'ebraska.

Jim is a sophumore in Teachers
College and is maj6ring in
hi~to)'y and science. He ealllcd
a grade ':i\er~ge of 3.9 during his
fl eshlllalJ yuU' at the univer~ity.

After being employ ed uy QUil
Graphic Arts during the sum
mN, he will leave this week to
resume his studies at Lincoln,

Suff~rin9 Ends
For Ex-Ord lad
Sp'encer Sperling

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett
«nd Colleen, Mrs. George Spero
ling, and Larry Sperling were
called to Lake City, Minn, last
\\eC'k by the denth of Spencer
Sl'erling, '

The youngster died Aug, 30 in
a Lnke City hospit:11. He had been
seriously ill with a brain tumor
since ~!nrch of this yenr and hao.
been in and out of hospitals much
of the time for the past several
years. He woulo. have been 14
) ears old Nov. 8.

Born in OrO. Nov. 8, 1955
Spencer was the eldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean SpC'rling of
Lak~ City, Minn, In addition to
his parents he is sun h eJ by a
sister

h
Kim; and a brother, Curt;

and is grandparents, Mr. and
~!rs, llaruld Bennett and ~lr. and
~frs, George Sperling, all of Ord,

t'uneral services were held
Stpt 2 at St. ~lary's Catholic
Church in Lake City, I\ith Father
A. T. Perrizo officiating. Casket
bearers Ilere Bry'Ce Hinch, Glenn
W~llerich, Vale Hallock, Jim Hal·
luck, El\\in Sperling, and Scott
Sperling. Interment was at Lake
CIty.

Other relatil eS attending the
Stl'\ kes II ere ~!rs, Jerry Rooney,
(;rtt]cy; Arnold Sperlin15 and
son, WQod River; Lou Sperling
and SQn, O'!\'cill; Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hallock and sons and
Mrs. Jarold Maxson, Kearney;
Mr. anJ ~1rs. Ernest Bennett,
Bellevue; ~!r. and Mrs. Bob Ben·
nett, Friend; and Carl Sperling,
Winner, S. V.

2nd Prixe $375

Deadline October lst

• I ,
, : ~,

. i ' , .. ..

ANOEJltSON .MOl~OR
r

, 1 .Ord. Nebr.'

Mr::. and Mrs. Dick Bell anJ
son of Des Moines, Ia., were
Thur~day afternoon visitors in
the Emil Dlugosh home. Thurs·
day evening Mr. Bell and Son
called on l\!n. Ethel l"oohvang·
ler. ;.,

, , \
-~~-,-,.-

HastinSjs'Pear$on Mortuary, Orcl,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

3rd Prize $250

DON/T BE A LITTERBUG

1st Prize $500

KEEP ORD BEAUTIFU~
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something that will-hopefully
- be both entertaining and
thought·provoking. Therefore he
seeks out brooding places and
finds them hard to come by in
today's world.

It is not easy to brood when
the phone is ringing or' while
"Gun&moke," "The Virginian," or
"Bonanza" is holding forth on
TV. Try brooding in rush hour
traffic or even in your own
chureh with the many problenls
confronting it today. There just
isn·t time to think! .
. One way or another, howeve'i~,

we need time and a place for
brooding, for thinki ng through
personal and social issues artd
problems. Of course, if we cul
tivate the habit, we can stop fre·
queQUy to reflect, to shut out
the tumult of he world while
we grapple wih moot issues,

When we find the time and
place for creative brooding or
thinking, we inevitably are hUlll
bled by two discoveries: first,
that we have known much which
simply wasn't so, and second,
that our ignorance is more pro·
found lhan we suspected.

· dlities', the threat wil\ rajlidly
iucrease. .

The Soviets ha\ e frequently
·.announced their intent to be the

pre-I.:luinent world power. Why
do we not believe them? llitler
in "Mein Kampf' plainly .an·
fioLlllced an intent to dominate

· the world. We did not belie\e
him either - until it was nearly
too late.

Admiral Gordshkov, comman
der·in·chief of the Soviet Na\y,
said recently: "The flag of the
Suviet Navy n~w flies proudly
over the oceans of the world.
Sooner Ot' later, the t;r.S., will have
to understand that It no .longer
has mastery of the seas." .

And just a few weeks ago, lhe
Russians announced a projected
50 percent increase in the size
of thelr merchant fleet. These
facts should be weighed when
assessing the judgement of those
who argue for a reduction of
American military p~wer while
Soviet military .powel· is rapidly
expanding. ,

The bearer of bad news is
always punished. In ancient
times he might be put to death.
Today he becomes "controver·
sial" and unpopular. But if there
is one subject on which the ArneI"
can people must know the truth,
ho\\ ever unpalatable, it is our
military position ,isa·vis the
So\iets.

'- (From tIll) Washint\!\lll Nc\I'::'
Intdligence S~ ndicate) . .

COUNTY FAIR IS AMERICA

"The COli Illy Fair.

"II YO/l've gO( 10 hal'e YOllr ellteriaillll/elli di::J/ed lip ill stalld
arcI, televisioll-tllbe-sized packages, slicked alld polished (llld kell
rl.'hearsed, the fair probably lean's YO/l' cold. .

"Bill if rO/l call cnjoy the sights, sOll//ds, sll/ells of rt/ral
AII/aica li~'e aild IIIIrehearscd, thc f(u'r aill 1/('\'('( ccase to ellter
(aill.

Hurray for Fairs

Something Different,

-time to think
When do y'ou brood?
A writer for the Chicago Tri·

bune Magazine, Harold Blake
Walker, recently wrote an ar·
ticle titled "Creative Brooding."

Several y'ears ago another col·
umnist. Russell Baker of 'fhe
New York Times, had published
a book under the same title.

Perhaps it's lhe columnist's
lot to be disturbed by a sociely
that moves so rapidly . . , ac·
complishes moi'e ... and thinks
less! Baker remarks on the
ubiquitous "canned" music that
surrountis us everywhere, com
menting, "We must restore the
right to brQod undisturbed."

People simply do not allow
themselves time to think. Think
ing im ohcs reflection on the
past with an eye to' the future.
As Kierkrgaard wrote o\'er a
hundred years ago, "Reflections
must not so much movc, mol
lify, rea s sur e, persuade as
awaken. How often do you re
fled on y'our actions or inac·
tions? .

Columnists are keenly aware
of this problem because the?, en·
counter it themselves. Writrng
creatively - in vol v e s NEW
thoughts. The writer must take
lime to reassess his own experi.
ences, then come forth with

I should haw written this column I3st wc.:k, b~forc'J>~p~
.com Days at North Loup. As I said last year I cOI1~ider this one
of th0 nicest small-tow n cdebrations I've evcr attended. It is so'
LOCAl. Everyon0 tak.:s part.

I do hope you wmt.

And I hop~ you w.:nt to th0 Stal.: Fair.

. ,_ In the Ixginning I suppose fairs were invenl.:d so th,lt '~arIy
clt1Lens could compel':. Mother wankd ewryonl' to know what
good br.:ad sh.: could mak.: and what IKat embroidery 'sh.: achi~v
ed. Fath.:r wanted to pro\'.: that his cattlc werl' th.: sleekest and
handsom.:st. '

.' .

From thos.: e~uly days with their neighborly feding grew our
prescnt fairs. . ,-' .,

'Ihes~ modern fairs receiwd massiw transfusions of ellerg~
whclt the 4·H programs began, alid when th0 Extension Clubs
began to flourish. Children and p~lfents aIik.: h3W Jearn.:d. so
much, and enjoyed cvery minuk of it. , .

Wdl, almost.' Except for that tim~ thl' cookies burned and
th0 family were sick of them anyw3y, for after all Gene\ieve had
pra..:tked those cookks 18 tim.:s that sUllllller!

(Or that time th0 sle~\'C Iud to Ix ripped out' of the blou~~
and rt'sct - not one.:, but t\\ice!) . '

: Still,,I think qlcy ..:nloyeq the fee,ling.of qchie~cp~('!ltL!h~"
nbbons .:arned. .,

So I couldn't agree marl' with this editorial fwm Keith UJack
ledge's Il/orth Philte Telegraph:

priority; Statistics on' the ~otal'
number of Soviet degree gradu·
ates are extremely iij\pressive.
Data fr0111 the U,S, National
Science ~'oundation indicate that
in 1966 alone, 168,000 engineers
were graduated. The U.S., on
the other hand, produced but
36,000 engineers that year..

,With specific application to the
Na\ y, the Leningrad Shipbuild
ing rnstitute - just one of sever·
a\ nilva} institutes in the U.S.S.R.
:- had over 7,000 students study·
ing ,na~al ahhitecture and mao
rine engineering in 1966. I doubt
we nact over 400 pur~uing these
subjects in all U.S. colleges.

..U.S. Losing Superiority
While we cannot specifically

count the number of Soviet
scientists and engineers devoted
to naval work, it is apparent
that they have created a broad
technological base.

They hay e committed exten·
sh e resources to support de
lopment of their naval forces.
By the end of this year we face
the prospect of losing the super·
iority in nuclear submarines we
have held for many years.
. The threat posed by their sub·
marinc forte - with its new
ballistic and cruise missile
launchers and new attack t) pes
- is fOrIj1idable. 1£ more sophisti.
cated types are added in the
near future, as is likely consider·
ing their liir~(' number of lk
,liignen and their exten.sh c fa·

,

build a fish pond. But the feller
turned on him at election time.
How come, the politician wanted
to know, after I did y'ou all them
fa\ ors?

"I know all that," the feller
said, "but what have y'ou done
fer me lately?"

Look around this country, said
Jim, and y'ou'll find it ain·t what
has been done, it's what ain·t
been don.e, Thal $170 a month,
he added, is just about what
Nixon says everybody ought to
have just fer being born.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

commence their season with only
three members of the 1938 line·
up - Raymond Tatlow, Hank
Benda, _ and l"rank Robberson.

Three Ord ladies won high of·
fices in the Department of Ne·
braska at the American Legion
and ugion Auxiliary convention
in Lincoln. They were Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mrs, C. R. Wareham,
anu Mrs. A. A. Weigardt.

Jean Dahlin and LaVerne Nel·
son were united in marriage at
the home of her parents.

e~timated that by 1974 they will
add about 70 nuclear·powered
submarines to their fleet, where
as' we will add but 26 - further
increasing lheir numerical su
periority.

In the case of ballistic·missile
submarines, the Soviets have un·
dertaken a vigorous building fro.
gram to surpass OU1' fleet 0 41
Polaris ships. They have con\·
pleted seven of the new Polaris·
type submaritleS, and have the
capability to lurn Qut one a
lllunth. We have no Polaris sub·
marines under construction or
pla11l1ed. We must assuine that
by the 1973·74 time period they
will be up to us. ' ..
. . Numerical superiority, how·
eHr, does not tell the whole
story.

Weapon systems, speed, depthldetection devices, quletne'ss 01
operation, and crew performance
all make a signifieant contribu·
tion to the effectiveness of a sub·
marine fore('.
, . ~'rom what we have been able
to learn during the past y'ea1', the
Soviets ha\ e attained equality
in a number of these charact
eristics '1nd superiority in some.

In order to achieve tlw results
so far attained in all areas of
modern technology, the Soviets
first had to develop their most
important resource ....i.. technical
and scientific personnel. '

The SO\ iet educatioll:ll pro·
gram enjoYI1 highest national

Whe'n You and I
Were Young

worst of the bunch when it come
to slapping us in the face fer
saving his hide," were. Rol's
wonls. .

There are sayings about riding
a free horse to death, biting the
hand that feeds you, and killing
the golden goose, Rol said, and
the rest of thl;) world ought to
read up on 'em.

The fellers generally agreed
with Rol, and Jim Duda recalled
the politician that got this feller
anu most of his family on the
public payroll, paved the road
by his house, kept his boy out of
the army, and gol him a grant to

. 19G8, at least 65 of which are
nuclear-powered.

During the same period the
United States built 90 submar·
ines, 82 of them nuclear·powered.
The Soviets hay e scrapped or
given ,\\\'a~ all their World War
11 subm::mnes as well as some
puilt·si!lce. . .. ' .
. They l hay e a new submarine
force of about 375;\\,e have 143,
",hich include 61 diesel submar·
ines, most. of \\h:ich are of World
War U vintage. Thus, the Soviets

. l1a\ c a net ad\\mtage of about
230 submarines,' and it is est!·
1iJakd that by the end of 1970
they will hay e a I1llliler:ical lead

'i.n nuclear submarines.
To' ac hie\ e this the SO\ iets

greatly expanded and moderniz·
I'd their submarine building fa
dlities. Just one of their numer·
ous submarine building yards has
se\ eral times the area and fa·
cilities of all U.S. submarine
yards combined. They use mod·
ern assembly·line techniques un·
del' covered Ways, petmitting
large·scale production regardless
of '" t:ather conditions.

Soviet Building Plans
In the single year 1968, the

SO\ iets put to sea a new type of
ballisti~'lllissik submarine as
well as se\ eral nQw t)pes of nuc·
lear attack submarines - far
exceeding an~ thing we have eYe!'
done. . - ..

In looking to the future, it is

....,-.em: ~l'&n~e_::::::s: - ~_"-e~~ _...._,_•. : .......... _ ;-:~.,....... ..

:r.. GUE 5S W~ N~'E 0

A BIGGER S.TOf

---,

The Friendship Ends When the Money Does
. .. . ~

Geranium Joe

may view this' picture? l' h e
wreckage itself spoke enough of
death.

Please lea\ e the victim lo his
loved ones and to his God and
not to the ey'es of the public. I
may be speaking out of turn, but
I think it is a sickening thing to
behold.

I am

By Vice Admircll
H. G. Rickover

(EDITOR'S NOTE: While Paul
Scotf is on a brief vacation, the
".Scott Report" is being written

'by Vice Admiral H. G. Rickover,
d,irector, Division of Naval Re·
acJors, Atomic Energy Commis
sion,)

WASHli\G _ e~ .
TON - The~\.....~r·,j$ovid Union is
e'mbclfked on a
program \\ hkh
r~\eals ~l singul-. .
ar awar~ness of th0 importance
of s~a PO\\ er and jm unmistak
abk resolw to becolll': the most
puw.:rful nuritimt? force in th~

\\orlJ, .
Th~ So\ ids demonstrate a

thorough understanding of the
basic elements of sea PO\\ er:
knowledge of the' seas.. a 5trong
modern merchal'lt marine, and a
powerful ne\v Navy. They al'e
surging forward with a naval and
maritime program that is a teeh·
nological mane!.

At lhe' end of World \Var 1I,
the Soviet Union had a fleet of
200 dies·cJ·po\\'~red' submarines.
It then enlbarked on a massh e
building progralll, producin d

OHr 500 new Hlb1ll3.rines tlu ough

The Scott Rep~l·t

~ompariso~ of U.S., Soyi~t Nav~1 Capa~ijliti~s Pro~es4'~f;~,il1~

DEAH ~llSnm EDITOR:
RolHansen don't usually get in

a latheI', but he sure WclS hot
under the collar Satul'llay night.

I.Ie told the fellers he had stud·
ied th,is Arab cameldrher b\.l~i

ness iJp one side and do\\ n the
othel', and had decided he would
walk a mile just to poke that
leech in the eye.

What Rol was on his high horse
about, Mister Editor, was that
feller L~ndon Johnson brou~ht
over to this country fer a Visit
sC\ en years ago. You recall ~'ord

gave him a truck so he wouldn·t
ha\ e to drive camels.

He couldn·t learn to drive the
truck \\ hen he got home, so th"
American guvernment rented it
f10m him fer $170 a mohth. Now

- our guvernment has cut off his
rent and ghen the truck back,
and he is madder than a wet set·
ting hen over being done \Hong.

Rol had done some figuring,
and he reported that durin~ those . 10 Years Ago
seven years we had paid :Jl14,280 .. E. L:. Vogeltanz, Ord attorney,
fer the use of that Huck. ' was named president of the Ar.
. There ain·t anybody in this "'Or- 'cadia State Bank. .
/lnyother country who \\ouldn·t. Busi.ness gossip reported the
jump at a deal like that, allow· possible sale of Kasal's Tavern
cd Rol. A free truck and $1~,280 to JerfY u;gant of Ains\yorth.
to let somebody elsG usc it and Man!arct Douthit was enter-
keep it up, and then get the d' \h 1 d l' if b ttrul'k back in running shape, I' 111 e 'ower u Del' y a

Even if you had to buy the Sargen.
truck, like folks \\ho rent them A farewell dance was held at
little scooters to the post oWc}' Jl\l1~l\l~}l Hall in honor of Mel
fer $4 a day, that·s a: mighty Maslll, 'who was to leave for
i\ood return on your {llOlley. Korea.

That sassy little Arab got paid Members of the Ord Fire De-
enough to buy at Iea5t four partment held a picnic at the 40 Years Ago
trucks, Rol went on, and that's park with 17 families attending. The big evenl of the autumn
just about the story of this coun. season, "Popcorn Days," was
try's foreign aid. We spend 10 20 Years Ago feady lo get underway Sept. 10
dollars to ghe away one, and Irene Dubas and Bill Beran and 11.
thenl we ghe it to spits on us as were married at Elyria. Lee Chatfield, who finished
soon as they spend the last cent. Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins his univenity course in the sum· "The fair is pcople Idth pride ill ll'hat they Cllil aCCeJlI1plisfr.

Rol, was of a mind we ought entertained at supper to cele- mer, was to leach in Duncan. It is a tribl/te to grv\l111g things, to YOllth, to e.\cellel1cc ill 1I.11I1l-
to let the camel drivers and . brate the 1st birthday of their Josie Kriz left for Grand Is· da/le pllnllits. 1 . ,
savages be happy in their miserY, son Hal. land to serve as nurse in a sick·
poverty, and ignorance, and he Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner be- room. "If it is also sOIi/ctilllCS hot alld dllSty alld smclly, or 1I'et
said that goes double fer civilized came the parents of a 7·pound, Murl Bartlett returned home alld II!l/ddy , tflUt is all right, tou,' It is a relllillder t!lat IlOt al! of
leeches like France. 4-ounc~. son, Glen Evgene. after a week's vacation in On1a·

"Old DeGallllc alwaY"s was the Officers for the newly or· ha with friends. lite g01,5 ~,'I in m:r-col./ditiu/l(·d COll1 fOI,:.I. . '. , ,I
ganized Catholic Youth Organi· Margaret Pelty purchased a
zation \\ere John Golka, presi- ~'ord to drive back and forth lo "~acll fedr is the salllc,y('t cach diffel't'll( aCTO.lS this fuud-;
dent; 'Alice Beran, secrefary; school. rich, il1terestil1g, H·olldaf.lIl \'allcy alld' /lorth (/lid sol/(h as far hs'
and Gertrude Okrcsza, treasurer. Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay gave a YOl/ ,\,aill' to go. .. '. '." ,. .... . " .;

Jay Bro\\n, Hank Benda, dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs, I
George Hastings, and Dean Mis· Homer Veeder of Oshkosh. "It is.·a cap to sW/l;lIcr. Nut illst flllcrtailllllclll, bllt a Ittl/at:
ko were in Minnesota for a week Clara Bow was playing a bare· alld tnijlitioll Ih.at wOllld lcm.·(1 ail clIlntincss if it ,i'at' gO/I(','" ,
of fishing, back circus rider in love with t'.

Richard Arlen, a tight-tope walk. ~"'" I' ,'" " '.' .!.. '. :',.,. : , "!-_ ltn)'~'__ j

1 30 Y~ars Ago er in the all-talking feature movie . _ I

Cal Thompson and hfs famous of the week, "Dangerous Cunes." A )argdy oycr'Iookc'~ ffd~ in which to mrk~ money': Joiningl

Concerned.
White 1101:se Troupc arriveu in ------- tbt: Professiol1dI GoIf..:rs' tour. Four mel\ hay ~ already WOll over

Ilene J. Pletcher &red ~~lI~~t C~~n~~ f;~li~~iliol1 at in~~~ ~~J. ~~~'J~'1r~\r~Nrre~~c~~ $100,OPO this year, Tht: hours~ ar.: gOI..)~1 311d tIll' el\\ il~ll11!)cnt: tux-
__--'~ort~ Lo~p, Ne b, 688_59 1_'.I_le~'_1_9_3_9_l_'h_,_u_i.t_ic_l_ee_I_·s_",_e_re_l_o__H_·e_d_C_Io_u_d---,.in---c19_2_1_. u~r_i_ou s.i.~Vor~i_es_.: !~'~: fo~~ _pu ~;~s (ll~. :~llbufJ~, ~ " ..._~ ---,'-r--

Vox Pop
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are ~ubieet to condensa·
tion. We as~ume no responsib·
ility for statements in letters.

Dear ~Ir. Leggett:
1\ e always enjoyed yOU1' news·

paper and admired your con
,ktions, but this week 1 was dis·
appointed,

In your "Kerry On" column
you quoted, "We practice \\hat
we preach." YO\I, Kerry, ha\e
always pIx-ached and publi5hed
compassion.

On the front page I found the
tragic picture of Cahin Kehn
who was killed in the plane crash
Aug. 30. All of us ha\ e experi·
cHced some kind of tra~e<JY to a
friend or rdatiH', butwllY does a
picture of the person involved
have to be published in such a
grotesque manner? What about
lhe friends and relathes who

\

dllINIiJ tt 1&

- M!MUR
NIBRASKA

p~
A~SOCIATION

Please Phone News Items to 728·3262

NA1£1I'NliL
E'IIipI4PER

Association· Founded 1885

Every governm~nt official or board
handling public moneys should pub
lish at regular intervals an ac
counting sh,Qwing where and how
each dolldr is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.

Kerry &
Carol uggett _ Publishers

Gerald Gree'n __ Editor
Lynn Griffith Advertising

,Manager

. i
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G From Wa:5l~iri9to'n.Exc1usive

It se.:ms that S.:n.ltor Edward K.:nnedy might wdl r.:consid.:r
mel its of.. tdllng thi: lurd truth as against th~ pat Ilcurati\~

IJ whil.:h h~ h~s sQught to quid th~ publk.
'1 h~ ttyutllJ~1,f.'K~'ill1edy ran into W3S k lIing bits and pieces

the trutH, ~liid lh~n only \\ her~ it ~1Ce01ll1llod~ltcd his po~ition, If
had r~nd~rt:d. a thoughtful and detailed clecouht of th.: proi:eed
, that night on .Marth'I's Vin.:yard, it se':lllS unIikdy that th.:r~

,lid b0 such sad aild enJpty lIl~tll':uve)S as inquest and autop~y.

With ewry oppor~linity to cle,tr hims.:H, Senator K.:nnedy
,,,e to re>lld~r·\\Ji,llJ1~'S since beell teuJi\::d a "fractional" story.
'.It th0 tragc\iy h~ls glovV,'n 'into grntcsqlk diniensiOilS' Can only be
I'I.ti ned as 1 fun\:tioi1 'of public sensiti\ ity to being talked dO\\!l.
in tefllls.ot Llds.· . .

To t;,1.Se 'ti'i-io~lkum of che.:r from all this, it seelllS approp
l' tq obser\'s: Out the people of this country ar~ difficult to COll
le \\ h':l1, theY't..c givel! kss than a fair chaltc~ to trust their kad~

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

MfMBER

On0 pf th~ ironies of the mod.:rn fre0 world is th~ vast and
1IIy conlplkated intdligl'I1ee-gathl'ling sy5lCm \\hkh it has sd

J - \\hikat tIle salll~ til1l~ ignoling or disbdi.:\ing information \
'.' enemy fredy gives. , ..

In to~ay's '·Scott'Repor.t;' printed ds~wher~ on this p~\ge,
,I.' AUllVral HYllUll G. l,{leko\ef says that Hitkr told us ili

\ll~n K~\filpr' wllat 11.: intended to do. y'd no on~ would listen.
I lh~ S~llJf~ Jll~iI1Jl.:r th~ COlllmUlli~ts haw told us what tlldr long
11':;1.' gl..>llf ar0 an~ to s0ml' .:.\tent how tl1l'Y plan to aehk\~ tht:m.
I t ~\galll no onl' li~tens. ' '," '"

.In ~~ay.0{.1 ~ 19 3t Du~~ddorf, G.:rmany, th.: Allied Forces
I,lined ~\ copy of SOli'l': "O,)mlllllni,t Ruks for R0\01ution." TI10

',ules" e~pIai~' ~he ('ommllni~t plan f9r taking control of a na-
'11. If '.; ~ J I ", ,

Ikca\'lSe,})r, t1)~ simileu ity bdween \\hat is said ill th~ "Ruks" Dear Editor:
I I I.., ~ Well, I hate to say this, but I

, w lcl.~ . S ltl~)pel~l.ng in this co~~n(ry, tod,ly, anyon~ readil1t; tnem am afraid Onl is out to cut its
I. thl' III t ttl1~0 \\111 prolpbly hnd It hJId to belil.'\1.' they Wl.'r0 o\\n thruat, and encourage boy-
:Illcll 50'yc.~rs ~tgo. Tak.: a look: cotting of it.

H.A. 'Coti:1IPt the young; gel th':1l1 away from r.:lio"il~n, Gd Last Tuesday I felt lonely, so
I 1 I picked up a friend and dro\ e

, ill lIltcrc~t~l..~ in sex. Mak.: tht:m sup<:rfi1'ial; destroy their, fll"- to Onl for the ride as I do m;my,
,fl1e~s. 1 ~: •. ,. . co many Hmes. As 1 drove into town

Hll. G.:,tcontrol of all 1ll.:C\ns of publicity, thereby: there was quite heavy traffil" so
\'l. :~~qd, PeonIe's nunds off thdr to\crnll1ent by fo- I was watching it as usual. Then

f. l' I sto!;JPed across \\ cst of the Co·
'",ing .tt:ei~iAt,kntion Ol~ athkties, se.\y boo' s and plays, and Op, for I wanted to see thell!.
.Il'r tn ~ qII i1.t;s. :,., ".' Just then a polkeman walked up

~ "2" J?i\iJt' tht' p<:l..~pk into ho~til0 groups by eomLmt- to my ear. 1 thought he was just
il.npinJ!: 'oil co.ntw\'<:rsial matkrs of no importance. ". checking license plates, cars, etc.,

~ as they often do, but NO. He
: "3L Destroy tht' peopk's faith ill their le~ld('fs by hold- began, "You went through a red

c th':lll. up, t6 ('l)lilempt, ridicuI.:, and obliquity. flashing lighU" .
. :~4" Ahvays.'p.·reach t.ru~ delllonacy, but SciL~ power Well, 1 was stumped! 1 did not
I t·1 I I I ,. I see any light at all, and said so.
.\~ au\.! as rut 1 .:~s y' as PO~~llle.'. Keither did the lady \\ith me. lIe

I ',(5. _.By encouraging government .:xtravag~me.:, destroy said it had been there quite a
lIedit, l(roduct' fear of inflation with ri~ing prices and general while. Cpt.O\\!1 pcople said it had
,untt'nt. t.. '.. '... .'.<> been put In Just a few dilys ago,

. <l~" f" J···k ··,· before school 5tarted. .
..~,.; '. ,0Ille!lt UIln(c.:s~ary slI:1 es III \Ital Il1dustfles, en- lIe gave me a ticket, and now

"trag.: Cl~lt;~i.lsor~ers, and fosler lel1lent and loo~e attitudes ou pI ha\e to go to Ord the morn·
. p.ut of gO\ern\]lent toward such disorders. mg of the 17th when I had not

"7 By SjX'ciOlIS argument cause th.: brnkdO\\il of planned nor wanted to g~. I have
Id ' "'I" h .' ' . ',. ahl'ay's been a can;Cul dn\er and

o Illoq ..!lrtues - 011est, sobndy, cont1l1': ne.: , fmth Il1 th~ never ha\e had a point against
dged \\Ol,U., ' • ' me.

"C. Caus~ th~ registration of all firearms on sOllle prde.\t, . lie left me real fast and said,
IIJ th0 '\k\v of confisqting them and Iea\ing th0 popuLttion "There go~s ~ pickup~". and took
'l'lesS." ~.. '. . out after it (It was gOing west),

S d , ·r· . '1" .1 ,. 'J P!,obably some poo!, farmer that
Otll1 Sc J(n.! I.tr, uoesn t It.. f d1d not know the sign was there.

,1 went on uptO\\ n and found
people all .over just seething over
the same thing.
· Children cross all over the town

and 1doubt that Ord is that "big:'
A flashing yellow light hanging
in the middle would surely do
as much good and not tie up
traffic on a main highway, Peo·
pIe always stop for pedestrians,
but people will go nght Oil not
seeing that hidden light. There
was no warning that there was
a "stop" aheau, as there should
have been.
· I can remember \\hen Loup

City got a "stop sign complex"
and had them all over town and
about dro\ e people craZY. Then
all at once they threw them all
out except for entering highways
and such,. .
· There is this much about it: if

those tickets again~t us are
honored, hereafter I'll ride to
Broken Bow or Burwell (I have
alWaYS liked them, but Ord was
closer). 1 don't kel lowe Ord
one ('ent on that deal - it's not
the money but the prine'iple that

---·~'.~I~~~-·--- burns me up,
I never to to Ord but what I

spend a lot of money for various
things like clothing, medicines,
gl'oc-eries, gift s, pictures, my new
canopy, and on and on. I also
patronize a bank there. But all
thpe thin~s ean pc. purcjlased in
thc neighboring lowns, It just
\\ill take a little time to make
the change. Oilly our courthouse
is there.

Mrs. Enlest Easterbrook
Box 92
Arcadia, Neb. 68815

P.S. J\,st as 1 was finishing
this, a neighbor and his wife
came in and were "hopping
mad." He had sold o\er 1,000
worth of c~ttle in Ord and got a
lickdon Saturday coming home.
The policeman claimed he ran
a re,;l light. He says if he is fined
on that he is takin~ his business
to other to\\l1S. He is past 70 and
has ne\ er had a ticket before,
and also says that they do lots
of otber business there just <IS
I do.
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INSURED

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox
took their daughter Judy to' In
dependence, Mo., last week. Miss
Fox will teach fourth grade at
the new Mill Creek School and'
;,vill, reside at 911 West Mapie St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCarville
of Loup City spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Adeline Ur-
banski. '

Hubert Etter of Utica and
James Etter of Hyattsville. Md,.
are spending this week wHh Mrs.
Et\1el Footwangler and, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Dlugosh.

Mr. and M~H~;b Dulitzand
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·
ilal . spent Sunday in Abilene,
Kan., where they visited the
Eisenhower grave and other me
morials.

14.1,. '39c
rk~

3 ~-o;: 79c

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Dlugosh in Omah'l.
Friday evening they watched the
football scrimmage at Benning·
ton lligh School in Omaha. Dale
Naprstek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Naprstek of Ord, is the
new coach at Bennington.

Mrs. John Miller and her twin
sister, Mrs. Mcl\lillison of Kansas
City, Mo., were Thursday after·
noon guests of Mrs. Ethel }<'oot
wangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norman left
Sunday for a short vacation in
western Nebraska and the Black
Hills of South Dakota. They
plan to retum home today (Thul'l;
day).

QUIZ, Ord, Nl:br., lhur~day, SI:PI. 11, 1~6l)

Car·son's

• " ALWAYS THE HIGHEST RETURN ON YOUR

CONVENIENCE. TOO!

ORO. NE BRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"Member of Federal Deposit Insu.ranc~ Corporation"

New Officers
Mrs. Joe Banzhaf was elected

presiul'nt, when the Lamplight.
er's Extension Club met S.:pt. 2
with Mrs. Ted u,ggett. Named to
assist Mrs. Banzhaf during the
1969·70 club year were Mrs. Dan·
ny Studnicka, vice·president;
Mrs. Duane Wilson, secretary·
treasurer'; Mrs. Jim Darnell,
committe.: chairman; Mrs. Bill
Wetzel, historian; Mrs. Jim Spil.
inek, news reportcr; and Mrs.
Leggett, song leader.

Mrs. Walter Sydzyik was are·
cent afternoon hostess for a cof·
fee honoring Mrs. M. Biemond.
Several neighbors wer(' invited
for thl' surprise birthday e\Cnt.-

Lb·99c

u,·99c

!L. $1.09
2 Lb. 1 33
Pl<g. •

Lb·89c

Lb. 1.09~

'-

You'll Alwo·Ys Find So
Much More At ...

Nebraska State Bank
, '

ils

Cucumbers or Peppers

Tomatoes I

Radisrces CeM; Th'l ~~

" -..---- -------

YEAR IN. "YEAR OUT

SAVINGS. PLUS SERVICE;

..... ' .

Hastings-Pearson Mc.rfuary, OrcJ,
Nebraskil. • 2Q·6bftfc

:'Ibry Ficld took Dixie to Lin·
coIn Satllrcla~' where she will
seek ell1plo~ment.

Mrs, Manin Robinson and
Mable Hallner were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Elza Wolfe
home.

1\11'. and !\lrs. Jay Hackett of
Keal'lley were w(\ckcnd guests
in the Fay Patrick home. Sun·
day Mr. and !lIn. Don Patrick
of Scoti,) were dinner gue~ts.

The college Slul!cnls returned
to Keanwy for the fall term
!\londay mOl'lling.

Lb·2Sc

S.C. Wieners

Boneless Hee! of Round Pol,Roa>!
Of B.:ef Ste .... O.[,,;oO<Jl

T' St'eak ~neles< Sir"'.. ~Ip U~OA cbo... I

Boneless Bollom Round Sle,k
U~OA cho;<e with rtt

B I R 00' Sleokone ess OU U~OA do~.

Top Roun.J Boneless .
11 u~Acho,<.

Vavra'S

Cube Steak

BIG
SHO~J

".lL 79c UF...
...-~-----

LB.
ONLY

Green Onions BtTh~&u"dI ~,ud. 10c

£ad. 10c
£ad. 10c
Lb·29c

2 ~~l:;. 33c Cabbage . Lb. 9,
REMEMB,ER YOUR MAILER COUPON FOR YOUR FREE PICTURE

. SKINLESS

FRANKS
TASlf:f , 99aMNO 2-U. (

PKG.

BONELESS RUMP

ROAST

Carrots Colorado

Jonathan Apples Mi"oliri 2 -tbs. 29c

Tokay Grapes

l~eDllllt S'I~I~AI(
USDA CHOICE PERSONALLY
SELECTED BEEF!!I

---- -- \.

IVALUE
PRICED

j --..":-\\"

~--._./
ItI,X o~ MA "
CAMPBELL ,rsH

S"Cbk·~JlYP

6tOV,~L $1M!l'00tn
, CANS

I~J ("lk"... )!
~. $1.19 \\.~~:~ 4 ptA $11

~;L~~.}

Margarine ~:~":,~~::~;,g. 6~::s. 89( .....1';;

FI MACIC BAKE FINE QUALITY SB'AlBG~ 3'9'cour 2iA~' $1.79 ~~. 77c
Instant Potatoes TN'v.. 2Si~~ 75< Tide Gt. Size 79c

Instant Milk TruV. ~~. 7& Black Pepper CoodV.lue ~~~. 33c
Plu~h

M' It!>d N ts Good t3.ox. 59c Fabric Softener "/z Gal, 59cIX" U v"lu. Size _

'l " US NO, 1 RED

~i. 10~~,45¢

spL'nt the weckend in the Russell
\Voole~' hOllle at Omaha, The
women are sisters.

!\II'. and ~Irs. Danell Foster,
Cindy ami Mike Wietzki 0
Grand Island Iwere weekend
guests in the !\1ike Foster home.

Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Trenhaile
of Dakota City were coffee guests
of !\1r. and ~Irs. !\Iike Foster Fri·
day afternoon on thdr way to
Grand Island to attend the United
Methodist conference. Mr. Trt'tl·
haile was the former ministu
here. '

Cress Sanford ant] Ethel Wat·
son were Grand Island shoppers
Monday.

Bea Foster and Elizabeth Li·
lienthal went to St. Paul !\Jonday,
and Bea visilcd in the Charles
Klimek home.
. Mr. and !ill'S. Bob Spilinck of
Los Angdes, Calif., left Saturday
for their home. Th('y were t:alled
here several \\ eeks ago due to
the illness of her mother, ~Irs.

Felix Geisinger.
Jim and Pele HanSell of Elyri~

and Emma Dutcher of Greeley
were Suntlay supper guests in the
Jake Foster home.
, The Sandhi lIs Saddle Club
rode in the parade at North Loup
Mon~ay.

Emma Dutch('r of Greeley vis·
ited in the Art Ogden home Sun·
day afternoon.

Friday evening ~isitors in the
Leonard Kizer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Zalud.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky
and family and noney Klanecky
all of Ord, and Pcggy Hansl'll
and Sharon Abbott were Sund"y
dinner and luncheon guests in
the Leon Foulk hQme. Sharon was
a Saturday and Sunday overnight
gucst of Karen Foulk, Judy Helll
W"S also a Sunday evening vis·
itoI'. .

Mr. and ~Irs. Bud G'·t:en and
family of Ewing were ~unday

afternoon visitors in the Ha~"
mond Lehman home.

Help. Offered
On Driver's Test

A training course to assist driv
ers in passing their written eX3111·
inatiQns will be conducted each
of the next three Thursdays at
the Valley County courthouse.

The sessions arc sponsored by
the Central Nebraska Community
Action Program headquartered
in Loup City. They will begin at
2 p,m. each Thursday, ~tarting
today. .'

Persons interested in attend·
ing the classes may contact Mrs.
DoloH'S Vorl' at 496-3595 in Norlh
Loup or Mrs. Anton Sydzyik at
728-5249 in (,)rd, Mrs. Vorl' indio
cated that the lessons are design.
ed to help persons who might
have difficulty in getting their
licenses renewed, now that all
Nebraska drivers are required to
take a written test every four
:years.

Help for Farmers
Ericson rccd \L'd an inch of rain

last week. It was ne('ded as crops
are suffering in this vidnity.

Personals
Mr. and ~Irs. }<'red Huffman,

Mr, and Mrs. Don Praeuner and
family, Stan Lemnke and Joan
Praeuner of Battle Creek, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Nutter of Lillcolnland Hita Henner of Grand Islana
,,"He SUQday dinn('r guests in the
Earl Renner home. The ocea·
sion was Rita's birthday. Stan
L€mnJ~e and JO:ln Praeuner
\H:~e Saturday overnight guests.

Hev. and Mrs. Roy West at·
tended the United Methodist COli·
ference !:"riday and Saturday in
Grand bLind.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and
Barbie wue Tuesday e\Cning
visitors in the lIarry Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henner at·
tended the Nebraska State F:lir
at Lincoln over the wcekend.

Mr, and 1\lrs. Ralph Keezer
and Mr. and Mrs. l"rancis Senn
went to Columbus Saturday
",hell' they visited an aunt, Mrs.
Inez Senn, in St. Mary's Hospital.
She has a blood dot in her leg.
They also visited another aunt.
Mrs Ollie Green, iu her home.

Marie Bartee of Grand Island
visited in the Earl Renner home
Saturday afternoon.

Labor Day dinner guests in the
Cecil Hallner home were Mrs.
Ethel Sanford and girls of St. Ed
ward. Ra:ll10nd Gray of Albion
was a Sept. 2 caller.

Mrs. Eleanor Seun visited Sat·
urday e\ ening in the Ralph Keez·
er home. ,

Sunday dinner guests in the
Leonard Kizer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson of Bur
well. Afternoon callers were 1'1'11',
and Mrs. Larry Hust of Greeley.

Ralph Gray was a Sunday ~up
per guest of Mark Dahlsten.

Friday afternoon visitors in
the Pete Dahlsten home were
Mrs. Roy Cram and Mrs. Earl
Signer of Burwell/ and Mrs. Al
James, Mr~. Hugn James, and
Monte. Saturday afternoon call·
ers in the' Dahlsten home were
Lottie Oberg, Ruth Bragg, and
l'drs. Marvin. Robinson and San
dra.

Bea Foster and Elizabeth Li
lienthal were Sunday e\Cning
visitors in the Ed Kruml home.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~d Olson vis·
ited Gertie Michener and Flor
ence Thompson at the Bun\ell
Plaza Sund:ly e\Cning. Later
,they were guests in the Harold
Olson home.

Bca Foster and Cress Sanford
called on John Sanforu in the
Spalding Hospital Sallinlay. I

Mrs. Flor('nce Wheeler I and
two S011S visited in the Art Ogden
home Saturday. Monday morn·
ing calleq there were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wheeler and three
children of Om:lha and Mr. and
Mrs. Uud }<'itz~immons and fam·
ily of Grand Island.

Marie B,1rtee of Grand Island
was a Frid;l~ overnight and Sat
urday guest lil the E\Crett Woep
pel home. Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry VanCleave of 1<'re·
mont. . .

:\11'. and Mrs. Jules Pfeifer and
Mable Hallner shopp('d Friday
in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Senn
'l\:ere Sunday dinn('r guests in the
Ralph Keezer home. In the after·
noon they all called at the Elvis
White home.

Ethel Watson and Cress San·
ford visited in the Walter Field
home Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Woodworth
werp Sunday e\Cning callers in
the Ralph Keezer home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Nutting
and Mike and a friend spent
Labor D,ly \\'eckcnd at Johnson
Lake in Lexington. The Nuttings
were Saturday dinner and Mon·
day SUPllcr guests in the Tony
1\Ioreau home at Kearney. They
returned home Monday evening.

Frank and Linda Pierce of Sal"
gent WCle Monday visitors in the
Ed Booth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd KasscJder

NOW ... EAT WELL AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!
Tiny, conden5ed tabl~t with the X·ll
Reducing Plan helps you reduce ex·
ce55ive weight. Why go hungry? Eat 3
sen5i ble, satisfying meals everydat
and slim down! ' -

J Removes Pounds and Inches!
New X-11 Tablets and Reducing Plan
helps remove pounds and indies of
ugl)l fat from thighs. neck. legs. waist
', •• In fact all overl Available wIthout
prescription.

Never l14i$S • Meal!
YQU can satisfy your ap->Jetlte and 11eol
off, o)<tra poundS, too. This Plan offera
you a way to getr d of 5. 10. 25 or more
p"unds on an easy and simple basis.

Lose fat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless, exce5slve
welghH Scientific reducing plan <Juar
antpesto lose ugly fat for you with vert
first package or money back.

~," Scientific Reducln.

~ '11Il

~ 'erane~ Drug Store ~
L__ 'Or". Nebruk4 .~_'.rI

School Picnic Draws Well
A niee cl'tmd otU'nJ"d f1)e l)i~.

nie at Bartlett Park Sunday ror
"teachers, patrons, and em·
ployL'('s" of Wheeler Central
Schools.

In iured in Fall
Ra)'mond Lehman was injured

in tl fall \~ hile doing carpentry
work ;It the bale barn Tuesday.
He sufferL'd a cracked shoulder
blade and rib and head concus
sion. He spent from Tuesday un·
til l"riday in the O'Neill Hospital
and is confined to his bed at
home.

Home Again
Rev. Roy West went to Harri

son Aug. 31 to get his wife, They
rdurned home Sept. 3, She had
SPUlt the past two weeks with
hcl' mother, who had been ill.

Stock Car Driver
1\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer,

Eleanor and Jiggs Senn attend·
ed the stock car races at Clear·
water Wednesday evening. Jerry
Senn drove in the races,

New Bookcase
The pastor's study at the Unit·

ed ~lethodbt Church now has a
new bookcase, thanks to Bill Gil·
lam of Greeley's Smith ~umber
Yard, who donated the material,
and Jake. Foster, who hauled it.
And to Hev. Hoy \Vest, who built
it, and the Evening Circle, who
illstituted the ·project. The study
also has a new rug and drapes
on the windows due to the E\·e·
ning Circle.

\\ell as other friends, attenued
a 50th anni \('niar:' part:· Thurs·
day afternoon for Mr. and Mrs.
Elza Wolfe :It their home. Cake
and coffee were served. Elsie
\Veber and Inez Loseke baked
the cake,

Vacation in Denve.r
Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth Kassel·

der and family left recently for
a vacation in Dem ef, Colo. En·
route there they were overnight
guests in the Bob Harris home
at Ogallal:l. Later they and the
Gary Lockhart family of Denver
spent a day in the mountains.
The Kasselders were supper
guests in the Lockhart home that
e\enin~, and on their way back
to Encson they were supper
guests in the Paul Mead home at
Kearney.

I~N .
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.. . ,

tF.YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
L-P DEALER f9RTH~ S~ME OEPE.NDA6LE SE.RYleE,

,Jus. because it's going to get cold outside doesn·t
tmean it has to inside. Not this year. anyhow.

The simple addition t~is' winter of a gas room heater
to the garage. basement, er'lclosed porch or wherever
can make all the difference. Gas room heaters are
fast, efficient, reliable and economical- a gas furnace
in. minafure: M~ny moders use outside air' in the sealed
c.ombustion chambers so theY don't need a chimney'
or. ar~ ducty.-,ork. ,And they cOme in. prellI' styles and
colors ~$jdes. .

\ ",

.See them atyour heating c'on!rac!or's or cOme see us,

Sponsored by Sandhill Saddle Club

Square· Dance
Thurs., Sept. 18 - Ericson Hall

Caller: Hank ~eriie
Dancing 8 to 11 P.M.

Bring sandwichs or cake

Agas roolU,
heater.

One of the
nicest things
about winter.

, ,

Married 40 Years
The Pitch Club had a surprise

40th anniversary party {or Mr.
and Mrs. Mike }<'oster Thursday
evening. They all had supper at
the cafe, and cards were pla~'ed

later in the Foster home. Ap·
propriately, the honored couple
WOIl the high prize. Gucsts were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson, Bca
Foster, Cress Sanford, Mr. and
Mrs: L loy d Kasseldef, O. J.
Walthers, Martha Jackson, allel
~Ir. 'and Mrs, Sam Loseke.

~ttends 50th Anniversary
Members of the Willing Work·

ers .Club and Pra~er Group, as

Returns Fr9m Hospital
Hiram VanCleave came home

Thursday afternoon from the Ord
hospital. His daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Woeppel, brought him home.
They also called on Bl:lnche
Pierce and Bill Flock in lhe hos·
pital.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Viq~il Swett are

the parents of a gIrl born Fri
day at the Ord hospital. She
weighed 9 pounds, 2 ounces, and
has been named Sue Elaine. She
joinii three brothers and one sis
ter.

Proud Parents
~1r. and Mrs. Gene Lanning of

WyominG' adopted a baby boy re·
cently. ~Irs. Lanning is the form·
er Carol Johnson and went to
school at Cedar Valley. She is a
iister of Mrs. Darrell }<'oster.
The }<'osters went to Wyoming
over the Labor Day weekend to
vi.it in the Lanning home,

, By tvella FQster ;
Dinner gue'sts in the Pete Dahl·

sten home Sept. 2 were Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Humphrey of
Huntington Park

b
Calif.; Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Bu el of Elgin;
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Rieter.
~[rs. Humphrey is the former
Leolla Bennett of Elgin, She :lnd
Mrs. Dahlsten were old friends,
and it had been 36 years since
they had seen each other.

Karry Is 4
Mr. and Mrs. Ray SDll and fam·

ily were Saturday guests in the
Everett Woeppel home. The oc·
casion was Karry's 4th birthday,
Cake and ice cream were served,
Karry's mother baked the birth·
day cake.

Eriscon Events

Old Friends Renew Acquaintances After Lapse· of 36 Years

r

i ! , .
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;. BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold DaIry Productt

Mr. & Mrs. William
E. Pro$kocll

or

THE ORt) THEATRe
Itelax .. Enloy a Good MovIe
M.r. " Mel. Ed Chrlden".

ItOMANS M~TOR FREIGHT
Jack & Glea Romans .. Ihff

Ch,btian ChvHh ,)
Fri, Sept. 12, 7 :30 p.m.

Eluer's meeting; 8:30 p.m.
General Uoard. Sun, Sept. H.
9:45 a.m .. l3ibl,~ scllOol; 11
a.m, Coml1lunion SeHiee
,ulll Gospel Pre,tching; 2: 30
p.m. Singspiration at Bur
well Christian Churt:h; 7 p.
m. l3ible Study: 8 p.m .. An
Hour With Jesus. J. H.
Schroeder, pastor.

----
Bethel Baptist Church

Wed., Sept. to. 8 p.llI .. 13i·
ble study and prayer. Sun,
Sept. 14. 9:45 a.lll. Sunday
school; 11 a.m.. Worship
Sen ice; 8 p.m.. Evening
Service. Don Wright, pastor.

---
Arcadia United Church of

Christ (Congregational)
Sun. Sept. 14, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday school; 11 a.m .. Di
vine Worship. Duane L. Dav
i~ act~l1g pastor.

Scolia-North Lovp
United Methodist Chvrch
Thurs .. Sep!. 11, Scotia: 8

p.m., sancluary choir rehear
sal. Sun. Sept. 14,9:30 a.111,
MOlnuig Wonhip: 10:30 a.m.
Church School. North Loup:
9: 15 am.. Church SchOll!. 11
a.m. MOlning Worship. Mon.,
Sept. '14. 10 a.111, Vallcy
Count.y Minbtcdal Assoc.:
Orl!. Tues. Sept. 16, No Gen
eral l\Iecting of NOl tIl Loup
Women's Society: 8 p.m.,
Lalber Parbh study Group,

. Mira Valley Church. Wed,
Scpt. 17. 8 p.m, S('ot13 Ad·
ministrative 130ard and Coun
cil on Ministries. Thurs.,
Sept. 18. 10 a.m.·4 pm.. Sco
Ua W.S.C.S. O[{icer's Train
ing Day. at ~hU1('Il. Leonald
Clark, pastor. "

In Lincoln It's

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.

The Finest in Foods

Party Rooms

Business Meetillg Rooms

Cocktail Lounge

Swimmi.ng Pools

Colored Television

Kifchcnelfes

REASONI\BLE PlUCE:>

KOUPAL .. BAIUTOW
LUMBER CO.

elen Holtl .. Elnploy...

AItMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Arm$Ironll

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATINO

Mr. " Mrs. RIchard Itowbal

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Hiogins
and Hev. Clarence Campbell

Ord Church
Sun, Sept. 14, 9: 15 a.m,

Suuday school; 11 a.m. Wor
ship Senice.

Arcadia 'Chvrdl
Thurs'.. Sept. 11, 7 p.lIl,

Junior High Fcllowship: 7 :30
p.IIl .. Senior High Fellowship.
Sun" Scpt. 14, 9:30 a.1I1, Di
vine Worship; 10:30 a.m,
Sunday school. Mon. Sept.
1~..10 ~.l11. V.3Jley Counfy
MlI1lstenal Assoc , Ord. Tues.,
Sept. 16, 8 p.m., Parish Study
Council. Mira Valley Church.
Wed. S,'pt. 17, 9:30 3.m.,
Prayer Group, Pearl Christ
home. Thurs, Sept. 18, 6:30
p.m.. United ~Iethodist ~len's

·Retreat. Kenneth Koelling
farm. All ArC'adia men ale
invited.

Mird Valley Chvl th
Sun. Sept. 14, 0: 13 a.m,

Sunday school;' 11 a.lll. Di·
vine Worship. Hcport Oil Ap
nual Confelcnce by Mrs. Vi
ola Hackel. 8 p.m.. Evening
Worship. No Fellowship
Groups will meet. 1\10n ..
Sept. 15. 10 a.Ill., Vall,'y
Count.y ~Iinbte:rial Assoc.
Ord. Tues .. Scpt. 16. 8 p.m.,
'Parbh Study Council, ~IirJ
Valley Church. Thurs., Sept.
18. 6:30 p.m., United Metho
dist Men's Fellowship He
ht:at. Kenneth l\oelling farm.

amI lVlI S. L1I1l0ul McUI ide all'l
children, all of 1.I11nlcJl1 :\Ir. alll!
Mrs. DII anc l3arta 01 Taylor,
and ~Ir. anu Mrs. Yernon l\lc
~riue and.{~miJy of ~ilrgrnt were
SundfiY dl1lu;;r guests of :\11', and
Mrs.. L3ITY . ~arta and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
,i~ited Mr. aud :\Irs. Jack Berg-

,land Sunday eve)ling. " '.. .
_:\Irs. Joe Pokorny and son'

Ste\ el1 were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Halph
Liberski anu family.

-------.~-~--~---,
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PROTECTIVI
IAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
" F.H.L.8.

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

I. D. Lee & Employ...

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champlin Petroleum Productt

1m

er=r

a.

,==-

Calvary Baptist Chvrch
Arcadia

Sun .. Sept. 14, 9:30 a.m.,
Bible classes for all the falll'
i1y. For oluer and higl1 :icll'}ol
classes: Hev. J. H. l3:ukman
of Grace Childrrns Home :0
tell how "God Kent His Peo
ple durin[~ Hitler'S Rq"imc";
11 a.m., worsllip SOY Ice on
"God Kecps His People l3e
hinu The Iron CUltain."
Wed, Sept. 17, 8 p.l11, Bible
stuUY and prayer meeting
follOI\ cd by choir rehears.lI.
J. B. T\leter. p;lstor.

Fit~t Ple~byterian Chulth
ThulS.·Fri. Sept. 11-12,

UPW S~l1odical. North
Platte. Sun. Sept. 14. 9:30
a.m, Worship Senke (nul's,
cry proliucd) followed by
Fello\lship Hour; 10:30 ;UIl.,
Chu1'd1 School classes; 3 p.
m .. l\Ieeling of Platte Pres
bytcry, Lexi"ngton. Mon.
Sept. Hi, 10 a.m., Valhy'
County !\linisterial Assoc.,
Ord. Wed, Sept. 17. Martha
Circle. 1\1rs. Joe Huzicka; Es
ther Circle, Mrs. James Ol
lis; Huth Circle, Mrs. F.
Kuehl; 8 p.m., United Pres
byterian !\Ien, at the ehurd}.
Kenneth l3unnell, pastor.

Bethany Lvtheran <;hvrch
Sun., Sept. 14, 8:45 a.m.,

worshi[.> at Dan n e vir k e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both sen ices. Douglas Mak
hathini. acting pastor.

JUdllll 1 "l'Il'llllK. Ll~llIglJll'r ot
!\Ir. awl Mrs. ('lid l'Jpiclllik,
has bcgun her freshman ~ear at
Lincoln General Hospital School
of Nuning. Mr. aljd Nrs. Papier
nik's son, Mike, is a senior in'
the Uni\l'l'si1.y of Nebraska Col:
lege of Engineeriilg. ,

Andrew Kl.{sek Sr. and - his
daughters, Sis(er AugLIstin8 KG.
and :\Iildred Kusek, visited Fri
day evening with :\11'. and !\Irs.
James Iwan~ki. The Kusek wom·
en \Iere from Chicago, Ill, and
wt:re house guests of their par
ents.

l\Ir. ant! Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
visited Sunday afternoon and
were supper guests at !vIr. and.
1\1rs. Floyd Konkoleski·s. Other
guests were Mr. aml Mrs. John
Kok.es and Diane Konkoleski of
Lincoln.

!'Ilr. and !\Irs. Jim Stewart hal e
returned to Lincoln after spend
ing part of the summer with her
parents, Mr. and !\Irs. Charles
Loch, and othel' relatives. Mrs.
Stewart \1 ill b.e working on her
master's degree at the Univer
sity of Nebr:iska and will also
have a teaching assbtantship in
the Home Economics Eudcation
Department. Mr. Stewart wLll
also attend the umersity and will
work at the Agriculture College.

Mr. and !\Irs. Lud\lig Barta,
Mrs. Dale l3arta and girls, Mr.

•

OItD LIVESTOCK MARKIT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employ.es

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more undentAndlnll
or more qU'alifled 10 serve YOIl

George E. Ha$tlngs
Hildlnll O. Pearson

-----,----------

_' M1

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harv~sfing

1 •

r)mtto ~burcb
. . P .

North Lovp Seventh Day
aapti~t

]<-ri. Sept. 12, 7:30 p.lll,
Prayer Hour; 8:30 p.m.•
choir. Sabba~h Day,. Sept. U,
10:30 a.m .. MOlning Worship;
11 :~5 a.m.. Sapbath s('hool; 3
p.m.. Youth !"ellowship. All
are always welcome. Duane
L. Davis. pastor.

St. John's Lvtheran Chvrch
Sun., Sept. 14. 8:30 a.lll.

wOlship; 9:10 a.n) , Sunday
school and Bible clas3es,
speaker from Seward. Tues.,
Sept. 16. 46 p.m., Weekday
school. Wed., Sept. 17,8 p.m,
Walther League. Don aId
Boeschen, BUf\lell, vac'ancy
pastor.

\ St. Stanislavs Kostka,
Boleslyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Confessions be for e
Mass. !"ather Albert Godlew·
ski. pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Chvrch, Elyria

Mass evcry SunJay, 8: 30
a,m.: weekd3Y Mass. 7:30
a.m,. except Wednesday and
fint l''riday 'oC the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
dally Mass. Confessions 011

, Saturday frolll 7 to 8' p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second an,j
Courlh Wednesday oC the
monlh at the pamh hall il1
Elyria. Family Enriclllllent
program on SuIltby's as au
noullccd in the ('hurl'll bulle
tin. Falher Albl'1 t A. Godlcw
ski, pastor.

.' Pletcher flying Service
Phone 496-481 S or 496-4600 . .North Lovp, Nebra~kl
~••~m_"'MIlI& _.... _ ••_~

... UJ,.. ,"lUll ...\i.l" • .lllVUlltt-) .H\.'... ul~

mick of l\bQslille, Wash., visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergland
!"riuay anu were luncheon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth l'etska
and bo)s were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Emanuel
Petska and Slls,m. That evening
they were at !Ill'. and ,:\I1's. Enos
Zulkoski's. .

Several Elyria 'families atleml
ed Popcorn Days at North Loup
this week.

Mr. and !\Irs, Anton No\otny
visited at the home of !\Ir. and
Mrs. James H)bin Sunday after
noon. James is getting along fine.
Later they stopped at the home
of !\Ir. and !\Irs. William Ptacnik
\1 here they had a card session.

Dobie Waterman and Mrs.
Ackles visited Mrs. Leon l'iemny
Saturday e\ ening. Sunuay Mr.
Ciemny accompanied Dobie to
Grand Islanu where they attem!
ed a watermelon picnic at the
park.

Mr. and !'III'S. Ted Golka of
Omaha called on Mr. and ~lrs.
J. 13. Zulkoski Sunday afternoon.

The John Sears and Don Sears
families spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears' help
ing with some work. l\lalissa and
Kelly, daughters of l\Ir. and ~Irs.

Don Sears, had spent the week
end with their grandparents.
They returned home with their
pal·ent.s to Ord.

ORO QUIZ

HI&~ASKA IrAlE BANK
Member F.D.l.e.

.Ilay Cronk .. ShU

...

OItD RfST HOMI! •
VivIan Walda & our Guut.

The attitude of the boy \Iho was injured and the repentant
spirit of the boys who hurt him J'('sulted in a high standard of

,,' l~ead HUl/lUllS 6:1-11
i

Yt' a(e tIll: ligltt of Iltt' wurrd. A cily Iltal isseI Ull (/ hill
((IIII/ut bt'Jlid. (Mal/ltew 5:1~)

. Two bo)'s spitefully beal up a classmate. They hurt him so
b?u!y he had ;to ,0 taken t? a hospital. W~1ell quesi\oned, the
nctnll would not reveal their names. He said, "1 don 1. want to

. Qetra~ my fdends/' , ~
. }J " -

There is ,little doubt his attitude toward the boys who had
mistreated him influenced them. When the inquiry was started.
the two boys Came forward to admit they were J'('sponsible. In
proper spirit they receiwd the punishment meted out to them
by the schoo~ authorities.

OItO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert .
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Dale Kerre

,11t1T NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.e::.
Officers .. Staff

VAllEY GItAIN CO
BUrwell .. North Loup

Man'll_ment " Employelt

This Page Is Made Possible by People. With The Desire 10 See aGre'aler. Church Going Valley (ounly
------~---------------

. St. Theresa's Church
Erksoll, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rcl &
5th Snndays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundays. 8 a.Ill., Confes
sIons before Sunda,Y Masses.
Parish Board Meettng: third
Slmday of each month' after
Mass. Hubert J. Spauel, pas
tor. 3463405.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: fint, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.Ill,. fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun·
da~ s. 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.IIl., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m.. Sundays be
Core Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladies St1,ldy
Club. 1st Monday of each·
(nonth. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spancl, pastor, 346-3405.

Our Lady of
Perpetval Help Chur,h
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school d~ys, 8:15 a.Ill., on
Saturdays 7 a.m.' Hev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pas lor.

I St. Wen,eslaus, GeranIum
. Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m,
alternating Sund'lYs. l"irst
l'-riday of monlh Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father Joscph
SZYl1al, pa~tor. '
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day afternoon with :\11'. and Mrs.
Holland Zulkoski and family.
They were also supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kusek and
family were Friday evening vis
itors at Andrew Kusek's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dubas and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Potrzeba
anu their families spent Sunday
boating and picnickltJg at Sher
man Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
visited their daughters - Mrs.
Jack Lliteras of Grand Island
and Mrs. Morris Eiberger' of St.
Paul - and families SUllday.
They returned home late that
evening.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Lew Bilka visited
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes Sat
urda)' afternoon and were supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michal
ski and Henry Gregorski accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka
and son Richard to Lincoln Sli:Pt.
3. They attended the Nebrasl\a
State Fair and visiled relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken
hosted a party Friday evening in
honor of Roy's birthday. Guests
v.ere Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ves
kerna and Junior Riecken, Mr.
and !III'S. David '(jange and Patty,
Rodney and David, Mrs. Charles
Knight and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr. and
Mrs. !,'rank Novak, Mrs. !,'red
Veskerna, am! Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Hollings of North Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novotny
took their daughter Patricia to
Lincoln l'riday. She will begin
her second )'ear at the Univeni1.y
of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. l"red Schnese
and family of Omaha spent the
weekend v.ilh his brolher, Frank
Schnese, and Mrs. Schnese.
Other Sunday evening gu('sts
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuma.

\

Personals
Hr. and !\Irs. JOhn B. Zulkoski

pla~ed c,1rds \Iit~ Mr. and Mrs.
Anurew Kusek '. Sunday evc
ning. The men ~\on the most
games. ~.

Linda Pdska, aughter of Mr.
aud Mrs.: Emalf 121 Petska left
Sunday for Keaqiey. She will be
a student at Ke'Y'ney State Col-
lege.' .'

Mr. and Mrs." Harold Baran
aM family of Gr~nd Island spent
Monday at the hpme of his par
ents, Mr. and !\Iq. Anton Baran.
They helped witti farm work.

Mrs. Joe Toczek Jr. and twins
of Loup City spent Thur~day with
her parents, Mr. 'arid Mrs. Anton
Baran. Her husbjnd is teaching
school at Art:adi~, so she picked
him up on lhe: way home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1Ralph Zulkoski
and family of l3urwell spent Sun-

Diane Iwanski
To Radio School

Mr. and ~Irs. l<'lo)'d Iwanski
took lhcir daLIghter, Seaman Ap
prentice Diane Iwanski; to catch
a plane at Grand Island !,'riday
moming. She was enroute to
Bainbrid~e, Md. '

Diane Joined the Navy last June
and finished her recr~it training
at the l\Iar>land base Aug. 22.
She was home for a 14-day leave
before returning to Bainbridge
v. here she will allend radioman's
school. • .

A 19G8 gradutite of Ord lIigh
School, she is serving a three-
)'C<lf enlistmc·nt. .

Long, Quick Trip
. Bill Hadke) son of Mrs. Al
Rildke, surpflsed his mothcr and
sister, Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Sears, Sund"y when he drow in
from Dallas, Tex. They were all
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Sears. He~ left later thitt
day, as he had a long way to go.

. Shower for Cathy
Mrs. Lew Bilka attended the

Lriual sho\\er for Cathy Woitasl
wski, which was held at the home
of' Mrs. JimlllY Pesek in lpup
Ci~y Sunday afternoon.

Homemakers To Vote
Jolly Homemakers Extension

Club will meet with Mrs. Jake
Walohoski Sept. 18. An eledion
of officers will take place.

Long Servke Planned
A 23-hJur adoration will be

held Sumby at St. Mary's Catho
lic Chunh, be/',inning with Mass
at 8 a.m. The serviCe will close

. at 7:30 p.m. Father Barlh from
Broken Bow will be the guest
spt>aker. The chur('h building was
thoroughly cleancu this week by
ladies of the parish.

Consh uction Planned
John 13. Z\llkoski and Enos Zul

koski helped Rolland Zulkoski
layout the cement floor for the
machine shed he~ plans to build
this fall.

Get 'the features and
performanc~ from
a dryer that will

'make you money!

Service Ends
Mr. and !'III'S. Roy Riecken at

tended services at Bethany Lu
theran Church Sunday. A pot
luck dinner was held for the de
parting minbter, Rev. Douglas
Makhathini.

Later the Rickens visited at
the home of Jim Aagard to view
the beautiful flowers.

No Teals This Trip
Edmund Ciemny came fronl

N?rth Bend Saturday to hunt .teal
With Spud Kapustka, but neilhel'
of them had any luck. Mr. Cie
mny left for home Sunday noon,
hoping for better luck next time.

Good Neighbors
Lumir Bruha, Richard Bilka,

Anton Baran, Jimmy Kolar, and
Lew Nagorski helped Stanley
Michal,ski cut grain and fill his
silo Monday and Tuesday.

12 !:lours to Chicago
Mildred Kusek and Sister

August)n R.C. of Chicago, ilL,
were houseguests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr., last week. Monday they
drove to Amherst where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Glatter
and family: Tuesday theY were
at Mr. ana Mrs. Andy Kusek's
for the e"ening, Wednesday they
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Kusek's and w~re supper guests,
and Thursday they called at !vIr.
and Mrs. Hemy Kusek's and
visited with their aunts and un
cles. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwan
ski and Mr. and' Mrs. John Zul
koski. The two ladies left Sun
day morning for Chicago folIo\\'
ing early mass. They called their
parents, after they arrived in
Chicago, and reported it took
them 12 hours to get there. They
took turns driving apd tnade good
time. .'

': For'
Only.

...33'

Ph. 718·5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebraska

We Have Them

6
onn QUIZ

Do You Need
.Scratcn Pads?

oJ

HAS
,STARTED,

count $howed more
cars insured with US
than with any other
company. find out
..o.v now!

~. SCHOOL

'-STATE FARM
IhtRI AulOlllllllle Imur.. CoqaIlJ
..,. DIfst: ~llll~ UIiaois

. i

REDEX MODE~ III 12
Portable, .
cORtinvovs
flow dryer.

lOOK AT ~..~
THESE l4r31'":~,~~~~01~
FEATURES: ~ ~GIVE YOU
• FULL" ElECTRIC, .

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS EVE'N
• MINIMUM OF MOVING PARTS /'
• EtONOMICAl OPERATlON-':: OVERALL

vOU s~ve approximately
% on.fuel! .

• EASY TO OPERATE·' DRIED GRAINS
• THE UTMOST IN SAFETY
• FULLY ADJUSTABLE FOR NO WET

DRYING AND COOLING I. "
• ~TO 6~ ELECTRIC DRiVE SPOTS, NO
• GUARANTEED CAPACITIES
FOR THE BEST DRYING Of HIGH

MOISTURE GRAINS ••• USE "MIS'SED".
REOEXI YOUR BEST BUY IN I

; PORTAeLE OR STATIONARY GRAIN
.; DRYERS

• STATIONARY TOWER DRYERS
AVAILABLE.

I •,

As~ us to show you a Reclex il
o~Qtionl I - - ., .

Cau or slop, ~d_. .

Dorsey~Ericsonl Inc_.
"Loup City Phone 19,/

!!yria Excerpts

le~h, P~tska Families Welcome New Offspring
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lech Mr. and Mrs. Durand took Ph) !lis

are the parents of a baby girl and JOyt:e to Lincoln where they
born last week.' will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger' Petska of
Omaha are the parents of a baby
boy born' Aug. 30. lIe has been
named Kevin Michael. Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Petska are the
proud grandparents.

Stop Enroute
Phyllis and Jo)'ce Durand,

daughters oj Mr. and .Mrs.
John Durand. have returned from
~linnesotil where they worked
this summer. .

The Durand faml1~ were din
ner guests Friday. of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Boileson and fam
ily at Ord, in honor of Janet
Durand's 13th birthday. Sunday

'.
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16 Oz.
.Cello

46 Oz.
Cans

Wild Berry
Citrus Cooler

MARKET

- - ..-.-

VISTA PM
ASSORTE.D

COOI'~IES
~.~?~ $A
~PKGS g.

~li ..C

3
INSTANT

POTATOES

Liplon's

Beef Stroganoff
71/4 Oz.

Taterlan

Food King

Salad Dressing
Qt.

---'--------------
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GW

Sot.
Dixie
CUPS

THANK YOU

Thank You

Popcorn ~ays Association, Inc.

We wish to express our sincere gratitude for the con
tributions, participation, and attendance before and dur

ing Popcorn Days. We are indebted to all of the fine peo
ple who helped in any way, Without their ~o-operation it
couldn't have been the successful event it was

Soflin
Facial Tissue

2 ~o COUllt 69c

~........"ML.WIail""','""__•........·........._......_~.....:AIIl.~'...........tI=..._ ....• ..._ ...........• ...nr_'... _

Mrs. Kay Good'ell alJd Kty'c
Fu!lrr spelJt vart of last Ileek in
Om2h.1 nuking IJurch~tses for
the'ir store.

!'IIrs. William Nowc,td Sr. and
!'III'. ami Mrs. Lyle NOlos~ld aml
family wcre Sunday breakfa,.t
guests of Mrs. Alice DunlJp.

QUIZ, OIL!, Net,c, ThUI'.ddy, Sept. 11, 19(,') (P,p", 5)

- -- ,-
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Soflin

Toilet Tissue
10 Rolls

....

!'III'. and !'Ill'S. St,lll Absaloll and
1\1rs. Frank Stanek went to Ash
tOll Sunday for a visit with their
niece, !'III'S. S~l Glo~s, and he I'
husband. Other guesls werc Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Vodebnal and
f,ullDy of Burwell, Mr. and :.'IIrs.
Bernard Glos of Taylor, and Mr.
and ~lrs. Albert Glos of Burwell.

!'Ifr. and !III s. ~-loyd Rice and
:\11'. and ~Irs. :\Ian in Rice and
daughter visited relalil C'S at
Concord on Sunday.

r-.IIs. Robert Vogeler, Jelold
and Hich;l1rJ, awl Dc',.,i" Vogf'1cr
mt! the laUe r's bruther, TI Ulll;1t\
Barnhart. Saturday at the air·
port in Grand lsbnd. Mr. Balll
hart is from Bri~hton, Colo, awl
lI.ill visit his mter until after

. PO!iCOrn Day's. Sund:ly t1.c'Y' Ilere
guests of a brother in lalV. A. n.
Gibson, in Broken Bow. A Satur·
day evening guest was Bill Vo
gelcr.

Mrs. Louise Brannick and lIIrs.
LeHoy Hodgson of Scotia Ilere
TuesdJY afternoon C2.1Iers of Hat·
tye Sautter.

Tom Ff<tLer, son of lIlr. and
Mrs. Emmett Fraler, will le31e
{or Lincoln Thuroday to attend
college.

Mrs. Hulda Smith of Arcadi3
is a visitor of her daughters,
Hannah Sheldon and Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer, . over Popcorn Day·s.

Windex

Glass Cleaner
20 Oz: Aerosol

------------

tendHl the l\IJ~ci Icunbn Sun·
.lw 'it tbe Ethel Yax hfJlll'~ in
S~;)ti~.

!'Ifaj. Phy l!i~ VanloJel1 frolll
InLlianaiiolis. Inti. and :.'Ill'. and
!'Ilrs. Tex WilliJms \Iel e ;\Ion,l'1y
e\Cning lisitors of B.::r t Willi;

. ams. '
Sunday dinner' gursts (,f 1\1r,

and !'III'S. Grolrr Jorgell'il'n \I'ere
:\lrs. Rut.h Sample and her daugh·
ters and !'III'. and :\Irs. J ac k Lee.

:\11'. and 1111'S. Hanl'ooLl Rice
and Larry and their guest, In·
grid Wallner of Germany, Il'ere
Sunday e\Cning supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hice alld
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart of
Onl were Thursday guests of 1111'.
and lIIrs. Vic Cook. Sunday af·
tellloon visitors were !III'. and
!'III'S, Eugene Cook and Kim of
Lincoln.

Stephanie Plate, bJby d~:tugh

tel' of !III'. and Mrs. Bill Plate,
was baptized Sund3Y at the Unit·
ed Methodist Church in Ord.
Dinner guests {o1lolling the bav·

,tism were :\11'. and Mrs. \Villls
Plate, 11k and !III'S. Ray Ste\Cns
and Jran of St. Paul, Chris Boile
sen of Cotesficld, Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Stevens and family of,
Ol'll, Mr. and :.\lrs. Robert Miller
and David, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hurtber t. Additional supper
f1ue~ts \Vt're Mr. and :.\l's.
Danekas and Darin of Staple
hurst.

8 Oz.
Jars3

Roxey

Dog Food
. 25 Lb. Bag $239

~J " ('t' LI .. Open till noon Sunday, closed rest of day.
p 0';'/ ~ ore r ours. We will close each evening at 6:30 except Thursdays.

CIJSl~OM BUTCHERING BY APPOIN1·MENT ONLY

Slenderella Lo-Cal
BLACKBERRY

CHERRY
STRAWBERRY

GRAPE

Ly~61 Aerosol

Disinfectant
14 Oz.

............
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Ran.ly·s hrom€'.. Ill' alc·Q \isiled
tIJl' ael kullur .11 ~dl'I,,1 a11'1 II illl
fricnds at Curti';. The Call 011
Thonus and 'fhe:,d Ncb.J1l £3111·
Hies hosted a pknic at the Ch,11k
Mine:; in SkI e's hOllor on Sept.
2. Also pr(~ent lIere the lIby·
n:trd Scheidel and GonIon AI·
brecht families.

11k and lIIrs. Geor~c Sample
and son of Cleleland. Ohio, arc
gu.;sls of his motber, :'tIn. :.'ILlr·
garC't Sample.

:\11'. amI ;\Irs. Glen Eglehof!, of
Calendtia, la., are gue~,ts of hi,
mother, !lIrs. Della Eglehoff.
They :tnhcll !lIolllhy.

:\11'. allll :'Ilrs. l arroll !lIulli~an
amI family of Lincoln \Iere we,:k,
end visilors of his parents, !'III'.
and :'tIr~. Lee ~Iullig:tn, and her
pan'nts, the Cecil Knapps.

1111'. and !'III'S. Charlie \Villiams
of Wood Hilfl' al:d Helen ~lilkr

of Korth Platte are POPCOIll
Day guests of Agnes !'IIanchl's
tel'.

!'Ill'. and ;\Irs. Gerald Cress of
lOll a City, Ia., were Sunday call·
ers at Mr. and ;\Irs. Lee !lIulli
gan's home. !III's. Mulligan's
brother, Hudulph Plate of \VeI·
lington, Colo., was a !I1ond~IY
dinner gUl.'st.

11k amI !'III'S. Honald Cress and
their son Ronnie of Snohomish,
Wash, are visiting at the Cecil
KluPP and Dale Stine homes
and with other rdathes and
friends in North Loup. They at·

128-5331
Ord, Nebr.
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also vbiting her 1110thrr, ~Irs.
;\1illll~e Thomsen, in Ord. Judy
Hoeppnel, who has been lisiting
her granuparents this summer,
\1 ill return to Arkallsas \1 ith her
parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hemphill of
Eugene, Ore., attended the :\Iayo
family reunion Sunday and wcre
also afte mOOn \ bitors of Mr.
and :\Irs. Lee :'Ilulligan. They will
\ isit friends through the Pop
corn Day's cc!ebration..

Mr. anlI :\Irs. Dale Stine and
Gn'g hosted a family dinna
Sunday II ith !'III'. and Mrs. Ron
ald Cress alld Ronnie of Sno
homish, Wash, Mr. and :\Irs. Er
man Bamhalt and Sandy of Om·
aha, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hickel'
and Mich~leJ, Mr. and Mrs. Car·
roll Mulligan alllI children of
Lincoln, MI'. and :\Irs. Clayton
!I1ryers of Grand Island, anLl !'III'.

. and :\Irs. Cecil Kn:lpp as guests.
!'Iff .. and 1\Irs. Dale Stine at

tenued a 50th annil ersary open
house at the Kilgore bank Sat
urday.

Sunday visitors of 11k and
Mrs. Vic Cook were 1111'. and
Mrs. Dean Hasmussen and fam·
ily of Cotesficld and !III'. Cook':)
mother, 1\11'5. Ella Cook.

San~lra Barber of Grand Is·
laml spent the past week with
her grandparents, Mr. and !\Irs.
Del BarLeI' and Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van HOIl1. She \Vill
leave this week to attend col
kge at EvanSI ille, Ind., IIhere
she will be a senior.

!III'. and !'III'S. Henry Hanson of
Wildrose, N. D., arrived Satur
d.ly at the Vcrlin Hauson home
and will be visitors thruugh Pop·
corn Day s.

Mr. and !III'S. Chuck Goodrich
II ere hosts Sunday aflemoon at
a belated birthday coffee in hon·
or of Elmcr Bergman and Jerry
Neeman. Adllitional guesls \lere
Mrs. Bergman, Mrs. \,\ecll1an, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel1~n Van 110111, Mr.
alJd !'III'S. Ronnie Goodr ich, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Jell y Hainrorth, Mr.
and !'IIrs. HM,dy Jess anlI Troy
of Grand Is1.111d , Mrs. Wa~ne
Cook, allll lIIrs. DlLlne Welt.

Sunllay afternoon coIrce
guests of Agnes MalJchestcr
were Mrs. Lee :.'Ilulligan and ;\Irs.
Huth lImbon.

!'III'. and Mrs. Allan Cox an~
Damon \lere \Veekend lisilcJrs of
his parents, !\II'. and 1111'S. George
Cox. Thry left for thcir home in
Wichita, Kan, Monday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. alttl
Mrs. Rubin Shaffer were thl'ir
daughter Linda, Jim. Roberts of
Lincoln, and 11k and !III'S. Jerry
Waller and son. :\Iol'llii1g visitors
\\ ere 1111'S. Estella Rasmussen of
Win~ide and Ira Shaffer of Sal"
gent. .

Dololes Lee Vore was a rCcent
\'bitor of her sister and brother·
in law, 1111'. and Mrs. Dean Lund·
stedt. ill Fort Collins, Colo.

Nadcne Babcock left for Kear·
ney Sunday, \V he~e she II ill at·
tend the fall sessIOn at Keal'llry
State College.

Mrs. Ike Babcock attended a
special . conference session at
Trinity United !'IIethodist Church
in Grand Island Friday and Sat
urday.

Ginger Bridge of Grand Island
\\ as a weekend visitor of her
parents, :\11'. and ;\11'5. Delbert
Bridge. .

!III'. and ;\lrs. L~le McDonald
and familr of Central City were
Sunday Vlsitors of 1\1rs. Minnie
~'enton. Afternoon callers \VCl'e
Mrs. Kenneth Bennett and chil
drcn of Elba. ,

Lolraine Ferris of Ord was a
Sunday elening I isitor of Mrs.
Louie Axthc!m. Mrs. Axthelm
was in turn a Sund3Y dinner
gucst of !'IIrs. Pearl Bartz.

Mr. and :l-Irs. Kenny Williams
and family were Sunday dinn·:r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bartz and Wendy.

Mrs. Mitch Armour and her
dau;;htcr Shelly of Grand Island
II ere weckend lisitors of 1111's.
Armollr's grandparenls, Mr. awl
.l\Irs. Clyde Keo\ll1.

Uue~ts lhis wcck of :.'III'. and
Mrs. LIo) d Johnson arc Mrs.
I3lilnc!le PaLer Of Bi~ Sprint;s
and Dab Spray of Curtis.

Pastor Douglas Makhathini
was a Labor Day dinncr gue~t

of Mr. ar.d :'III'S. -Gordon Albrecht
and family.

Hamly Burton of Ho!.bruok was
a Sept. 3 guest of Ste\ e
Albrecht. TIre men wcrc class
mates at the Unh er~if.y of Ne·
braska School of Tccllllical A&.
ritllltuic in. Cmtis. The prell·
ous week Ste\ e was a guest in

• SMOOTH, worn,out tires can
lead to REAL trouble! Stop
in for a free tire check, Phil.
lips Tires. A~k about our
trade,in deal • • • liberal
terms!

Be:3ins Nur~e Training
Mali!> n Vaugh~1n and hcr par·

ents, MI'. and Mrs. David Vaugh
an of North Lou!" went to Lin·
coIn Wcdne"d3Y. Marily n has en
rolled in the Lincoln General
JIospital School of Kursing. Ori·
entation for the nursing stu·
dents and their I'Jlcnts was held
Wednesday and lhursday.

Attend Cenlrell Citf Fete
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Frazer

and Tom attelldcd the :i0th II t:d
ding annilersary cclebratiori of
1\11'. and !'IIrs. Les Tyler in Central'
City Sunday. Around 135 friends
and relatiles were presrnt. Mr.
and !'III'S. ~'razer and TOIll \Iere
also supper guests.

PCfl,onals
1\11'. and Mrs. Bud Hocppncr

allll Sandy of Jonesboro, Ark.
arcil cd Thursday at the home of
his parents, 11k and Mrs. Harold
Hoq'!'llCr, and will be guests un
til ark I' l'upcorn Days. They arc

MaYl) Reunion Gue~t>

Attending the !'IIa)o reunion
Sunday at the Ethel Yax home
in Scotia Wl'l'e Lula !'IIanchester
of Grand Island; 1IIr. and !III'S.
Gel'itld Cress, ;\1r. and :'III'S.' W. H.
Crt·ss, and !'III'. and Mrs. Harold
Cress, all of 10 \I' a City, Ia.; Ben
Nadall, Paoli, Inll.; Ala Hughes,
Ord; ;\11'. and !'III'S. Bob Romine,
:\lontrose, Colo.; Dr. and Mrs.
lII. J. Homine, St. Louis, ;\10.;
Mr. and 1I1n. Elerett !'Ib>u, Den·
VlOr, Colo.; Mr. and !\Irs. Dale
CHSS, Hastings; :'IIrs. Ga) Ie Van
Horn, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.
Tom Williams and daughter
Kathr> n, Ord; !'III'. and :'III'S. Don
Hughes, BUl'llell; Grace !'IIaro,
North Loup; !'IllS. Haniet' Wa·
ters and Jack l\laddox, Scotia;
ElmCf Jdfres, ar)d Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jeffres and family, all of
Grcele~'; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Murphy and granddaughtErs,
Grand Island; 1\11'. and !'III'S. Ron
ald Cress and Ronnie, Snohom
ish, Wash.; Mr. and !'IIrs. Gary
Wehme~er and family, Scotia;
Dr. and !\II'S. Paul Hemphill, Eu·
gel,e, Ore.: 1'1'11'. and :\Irs. Boo
Cress, Culbertson; Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn 1I1ayo, Lincoln; Ruth Ma·
yo, Ralston; and 1111'. and !'III'S.
Bcrt Mallery and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollin Mallery and children.
!lIany additiolnl fricnds called
to vbit the l\Ia~o families in the
aIle I noon.

home on leal' e following graLl·
uation from the Naval Training
Center at San Diego, Calif,
"here he IVas appointed battal
ion commandrr of the Recruit
Color Gu.ml, "ith a rating of
recruit petty officer second
class. Stelen is the son of ;\11'.
and :\Irs. Gordon Albrecht.

All About Wigs .
The Fortnightly Club hc!d its

first mecting of the fall at the
home of l\Irs. Ign l'okraka with
lIIrs. Ike Babcock 'as cohostess.
The lesson was on wigs and hair
pieces and was gil en hy Wilma
Johnson frol;1 Wilma's Beauty
Shop in Ord. Eightecn members
\lere pre~ent.

Installed as officers lIere Mrs.
Jim Scott, presidcnt; Mrs.' Hal"
old William~, I ice . president;
Mrs. Vellion ThulillS, sHrctary;
and MIS. Glcn 13renler, treasur·
cr. - .

1 he ne xt l'l1eeti ng II ill be held
OLl. 1 at the home of Mrs. liar·
old Fisher lIith Mrs. Ma)nald
Sehudcl as co hostess.

Study Bible's Origin
!'Itary :\Iartha Circle met Sept.

3 in the United Methodist
C h UI' C h b;,\sell1ent with nine
members and one visitor 'pr.:·s
ent. Chairman Charlotte Jensen
took charge. Helcn !lIunsoll play.'
ed "Trust AnLl Obey," and Inin~
utes of the last meeting. II ere
read by Winnie B:.utl. She then
called roll, to which each mcm
bel' ansllen:d with a Bible wrse
imluding the word "obey." Bel"
nice Sintek sholled colored
slides on the brginning of the
Bible and explained the making
of it. She also sened the lunch,
which had bu:n prrp'U'('d by Mrs.
Thc!ma Thonus. .

'_'-_00' ",'~'H ....~_.. ""' '~.......:I

Auto Loans * Person(ll Loans
Checkin(j ACCOtHlis * Saviltgs Acounts

BOI\k.8y·Muil

Hold
/5?ioi'~'/ this ('olor (hip

to )'our face to sce
which l'la)thing~

color is best
for )'vu.

--

Almost a Teenager
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hansen

hosted a birthday party in han·
or of their daughter Vicki Sat·
unlay. Guests were Stephanie
Stelens, Baruara Wiener, Cindy
Jenscn, and Debbie Sheldon. The
girls enjoycd a pizza SUPiier and
party ga'mes amI wc!,'e guesls of
Vicki at the driH'in mOlie. She
was obsening her 12th birlh·
day. !

... .........."(~~.... l!lIII:_;l...".II'..)_ •.,~~.~ .....,1IIQWilIW~

Nort~ __~_t?~p _~_~t~~

German Visitor Calls in Rice l'Iomc,
Sees 1969 Popcorn Days. Activities

By Hannah Sheldon
Ingrid \Vallner of Kurnberg,

Germany, is a guest unlil Thurs
day of Mr. and :\lrs. Harwood
Rice amI Larry. She is on a 33
day tour of the United States
and was accompanied to this
counlry by approximalely 200
persons from different to\lns in
Germany. Ingrid met L a rr y
while he was in the U.S. Army,
serving in Germany. By being
here at this time, she was able
to see pr'adically all of this
~'ear's Popcorn Days festh ities.

-'--

Takc a tip from the sljuirn.:l .•. stash away a little somc
thing now. Savc, and kecp on saling. Sm~111 amounts, saved
steadily, soon add up to a tidy sum. When you kcep your
mQney in a Savings Account here, interest, compounded reg
ularly, hdps it to grow still more. 01-X'n your account now.

A fun new
wdytornake-up.

rla~gS.
, BY Du13ARRY

Du Barry's new sporting
goods for girls.

The newest most fun
things in make-up for face,
cheek,s, e>es. l\Iake-up that
colorsyou up, without
cOYering >'OU up. Trans
parent colored gels that

. smooth on, blend in beau
tifully•. Leaving only a
prettier, livelier )'OU. (Also
Playthings Tr'anslucents,
for a lillIe more cov€l'agt'.)
. $2. to ~3.50.

Serving on U.S.S. Midway
~'in'man Apprentice Slelen G.

Albrecht left l'ridJY {or Sau
Francisco, Calif, to join the
crew of the attack aircraft car·
riff U.S.S. Midway. 11e had becu

Fronl Lit11~ t\torns
Big Things
Grow

Barbers Note 54th
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Del Barber were

guesls of honor Saturd~y e\C
nin~ for a celebration at the
Hollday Inn in Grand Island.
They were observing their 54th
wedding anniversary. Others at·
tending were 1\11'. amI :\11'5. Rod
Moulton of Gra~1d Hapids, Mich.;
Mrs. Gary Courleer and Timmy
of Lansing, Mich.; Mr. and !'I1rs.
Sheldon Van HOI n; 11k and Mrs.
Clair Barber and family; and
Birdene Ingerson of Grand Is·
land. Mr. amI 1I1rs. :\Ioulton and
Mrs. COllflcer and Timmy were
o\Crnight guests of the Clair
Barbers. Gary Courteer joined
his family Sunday, coming by
train to spend POPCOI n Days
here.

B~ranc!{ RCX<111 Dru9
O,d, N;:Lr.'-----
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This
Coupolt

-

OR,O

Ord
Nebr.

Prices Good
Through

Sepf. J3, J969

25·Lb•
Bag

27·3tc

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Governing Board ot tdueatlon.

al Service Unit 13 will meet at 8
p.m, on September 8. 1969 at th~ Spe·
c;al Senlces School.' ,

Barton L. Kline .1
Administrator
Eucational ServIce

Unit
27·ltc

I.-

Keep your city progrtsslv' -d'
patroniae local business ..pl.c~.1 ,

COUNTY. NEBRASKA. !

ESTATE OF WILLIAM GRAUL, DE-
CEASED. .

Tll],; STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO
ALL CO;-';CJ::RNED:

Notice Is hereby given that • peti·
tlon has been filed for the appoint·
ment of WIlfred Cook as admlnistra·
tor of said estate, which will be for
hearing in this court on September
29, 1969, at 10 o'clock A.M. '

Entercd thIs 8th day of September,
lU69, .

ROllin R. Dye
County Judge

59~
• ••••••••••••• ,. • '< ... .~- .:. t',";
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JJ\CK & JILL

--- -------~~-'--'--.:.......--"'--~--'--'-

EXTRA 'GOLD' BOND STAft1~ .
with $3 purchase'

, \ .."" , ...

.s••=~am~s~seCouroN··.~~·••.•,~~~.,

GO~"~"~~~~o~l:QUR,I
~li9!

}
Good Only at JACK & Jill - Ord, .'

bpires S~pt, 13, 1969 . •
~•.•..••..•...•.•~~.~.~.~~.~~~~.,
St. Labory Grey

Watermelons,
Each

Tuke Your Pick of

S.UPER SEAL
with cur.:h $3.00 PUlchase While ,U labta

Last Chance, '

100

Narrte' _
Address ........:. .-..:..-+-__
City ----;-;:_-:-.::.....;-;-:-~:'-;-_:__:___'_Stllte~-~_-

(Coupon mud b. siine,j by cuttom.')

:~uL?a~~I~~L~t~;nH~~oT,,~~~~Q~~~~rl~d8to;.d~'~eft~e~:~lh~~:~~~~r:.~~
the lc:rms of this offer. Pruvf uf dcli ... ery of 5uffi,Fient Gold 80n4tompe

. to ,uh ~OlJpons redc~med plU5t be available.
limrt on. Pt' /.IT)~I'. E.pj,.. in 10 doyt. " .

12C

25C

Coupon Good
Throu9h Sept. 13

Coupon GQod .
Through Sept. 13

19'

GOLD BORD
STAMPS

with purchase of
2 Pkgs. Belly Crocker

Cake Mix

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchase of
Giant Sizo

Aiax Detergent

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sept. 11, 1969
-------------:--'------.

a deposit - No refunds.)
The bid form must be accompanied

by bidder's bond in the amount of
at lea~t 1'1\ e per l'ent (5"() of the
amount bid. or a celtified check pay·
able to the Board of l'ducation, Ord
l'ublic Schools. 1)1 tlid #5. Urd, Ne
braska, in the arnot ."It of not Ie:::;:; than
fh e per o-cnt (5"() of the amount l)id
dra\\ n on a soh ent bank. The bond
or check II ill be rd~ined by the
Board of Education as liquidated
damages if a sueces,ful bidd .. r re·
fuses or falls to enter into an agree
nlcnt and fUl"ubh pel {olluancc and
pajment bonds in accordance \I ith his
bid "hen notifkd of a" ard, !'>;O bid
may be \I ithdra\\ n "ithin thirty (30)
da) s after the clOsing time for re·
ceipt of bid3.

Bj order of:
Board of Ec1lleatiol1

01'\.1 Public Schocol" j)jstril t N5
oreI , Nebraska

25·4tc
John R. Sullivan: Attorney

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF AOMINISTRATOR
COUNIY COUnT O~' .YALU;Y

2
'
12

Can

45C

• • • • • • • • • • • . • • •• 47c:

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
SPECIALS & GET AMltT~FULL MOREl

...............

.................

AIL.

'fI.e Reserve
The Righi
To limit

Quantities

Clip

Clip

This

Effective Sept. 14

Sunday·open till
noon closed rest of
.. '" ~ ~ ~

day. Monday thru
Safurciay except
Thursdays 'closed
at 6:30 p.m.

--- ..-
1S~~

GOU'"
80IID

l!!J
MINNWOlfS-,---..

Coupon

Peaches

'New
Store I Hours

, This
Coupon

'c,

Lettuce
I,b",

Our Family Sliced or Halves

Pleasm'ore

Margarine
LB.
Old Home

French Bread
Loaf •••••••••••••••,., I, . '

Smoked Whole

Picnics
Sliced L~.

sha\ H and Company, 20;; t~ South
Santa Fe, Salina, Kansas 67401

l"or the purpose of preparing and
submitting a bid, Contractors may ob·
tain plans and specifications from
Shaver and Company, 20S 12 South
Santa Fe, SaUna. Kamas, by <;!eposit·
11111 a check for $50.uO for each set
requested for General Con,tl uction,
Mechanical Work or ]';Iectric~l WOlk
or a check for $10.00 for each set re·
quested for .Carpetlng. Kitc~en b:quip.
ment or Furniture and Equrpment, all
of which will be returned if a bid is
submitted to the 0" ncr as a Prime
ContractQr il-nd the plans and speci·
fications are returned prompetly and
In good condition 1£ a bid is not sub·
mitted to the 0\\ ncr and the plans
and specifications returned promptly.
then one half of the d, posit on each
set will be retained by the Archl·
tects for reproduction and handling.
Material companies and >ubcontr"ctors
rC'luesting part or all of the plans
and specifications for their individual
use shall submit requests to the AI"
chitects at the above address stating
drawing sheets and specifications re
quired for preparation of quotation
to Contractors. RelJuested sheets of
dra\\ ing-s and speCifications \I ill be
mailed directly along with Invoice for
cost of reproduction and mailing, (Not

18.52

14.81

50.93
116.00

Wm. Darges, Sec·~'.

State.

TOTAL $4337.49
Moved by Jorgensen second by

Rlce, to seod the North LOUr·SCotia
school board a bill for $19 .00 for
culverts. Carried.

Moved by Rice, second by Jorgen.
Sen to a<jjouro. Carried.

Janet Hanson
t'le)'k

27·ltc

ADVERTISEMENT FO'R BID$
Sealed bids will be recelve<1 by Dr.

William L. Gogan, Superintendent of
Schools. 320 Nortn 19th Street, Ord,
Nebraska, for the construction of a
new Elementary School for Ord Pub·
Hc Schools. Distl'lct IS, Ord, Nebras·
ka, until 7:30 P,M., C.D.T., Tuesday,
30 September' 1969. Bids will be open·
ed and read aloud In the Office ot
the Superintendent in the existing
llll;h School at 320 North \9th street,
qrd. Nebraska, shortly af er clo.ing
tl,llle for rece'f't of bids. l!and car·
rled bids may be delivered to the
ulstlng High School Immediately
prior to closing time for receipt of
bids.

All bids fllust be made on the form;;
provlde4 with the Slans and specln·
cations as prepare hy Shaver and
C\>mpany, 205 1,2 South Santa Fe, Sa·
141a, Kansas; and bids received after
closmg time will not be consi<;!ered. ,

,Selected CO{1t~actor for "General
Constructlpn Work" Is requested to
ei<;cute subcontract agreements with
a~cepted bidders for all other de
partlnents of work In the amount of
their. accepted .proposal prices for
boudmg. supen ls10n, adnllnlstratlon.
and eOQrdination of the total project.

Contractors may submit bids on all
General COll.'tr·uctiQn, Meehaolcal
Work and Electric-al Work combined
Of may submit a bid separately on the
(1) GENeRAL CONSTltUCTION; (2)
MECHANICAL WORKj (3) J::LEl'TR1·
CAL WORK; (4) CARPETING; (5)
KJTl'IlEN EQUIPMENT or on all or
s~eciflc groups ot fUllllsl1ings and
equipment withi,,' (6) FU\tNITURE
AJ"ID EQUIPMENT, Bids for General
Cpn~tructioll, Mechanical Work and
Electrical Work shall be for all work
iti each department. '

Board at Education, Ord Public
Scbools. District #S{ Ord, Nebraska.
r~eSl\'eS the right 0 reJect any or
aU bids. and to waive any Informali
ties in the bidding proeedur;e.

.Copies of the plans and spccifica·
tipns wlll be all fUe and available for
pu!?lic inspectloll at the fOllo\\ Ing
otelces: . '

Scan, 903 Westport Roa,d. Kansas
City,' Misourl , . ,

,Lincoln lJuilders Bureau ~07 "J"
Slreet.• Lincoln. Nebra~ka '

,Norfolk Builders Exchange. BOll 386,
Norfolk. Nebraska

.Kansas BuJlders Bulletin, 4125 Gage
Center Drh-e Topekll, Kllnsa§ .

Omaha Buliders Exchange, 2565 St.
Marys AHnue, Omaha, Nebraska

Dodge Reports, 3829 Harney, Omaha,
N'ebraska

.Dodge Reports. 230 Lau.ra, Wichita,
Kans~s '

Office of >:;,It'-" . "ndenl of Schools.
O~·d. Nebra.ska 6886a _,___

27·l\c
I

North Loup Viilage
: 'North Loup, Ncbraska

Sept. 2. 1969
The Village BOil-I'd lJIeeting was post

ed and met in rel(ular session on
Sept. 2, 19,69. The meeting was called
to order by the Chairman.

Roll Call: Donald Waller, Richard
Ricc, Grover Jorgensen. Absent:
C;harles Lundstedt. Gene Pletcher.

Moyed by Jorgensen, second by
Rice. the minutes be approved as
read. Carried.

Mo\'Cd by Jorgensen, second by
Rice, the treasurer's report be ap
pro\'Cd as read. Carrled.

Verlin Hanson. Pres. ot thc Fire
Dept., Pfesented a blU to the board
for half the expense of the jackets
which the Fire Dept. recently pur·
chased. Moved bY Rice, second by
Jorgensen. the Vlllage pay for half
the expense Of the jackets. Carried.

Moved by Jorgensen, second by
RiCCI the following claims be allowed,
~rr cd.. ., ,

arwo04 RIce, salary .._.... 436,07
CI~'de Keo\\n, police duty __.... 6.85
Cllester SetUk, police dllty .._..__ 36.56
Allen DeNo)'cc'" ~treet labor 5.33
F10.rd Clement, digging water·

R~~~ns..Motor~'·r·e-igh( InC~~{Qr' 25.00
blades_...._.... __ .. __....:....... ._ 3.42

DEL Chemlcal Corp., fogger
and chemical .. _.. __ .._ : 1544.62

Union Pacific Railroad Co., '
freight for asphalt ..._... . 511.47

KansaS-Nebraska Natural Gas
Co.• heat .. .... "'" __ .._.._... 12.20

County. Treasurers Office, reo
'fundlllg bonds & Int. ._ ..... 154<l.00

~!::le:~~u~~:~:~~: ..;~e·~-:lZ:y IU~
Rodeo Telephone membership

Corp., pollee and fire phone
Quiz Gr~hlc Arts., Inc .• print·

G~arrth ss:~rrJ'e,·g·as..aniroif·
}-i~·~ai~ep(;· lor -jackets ··r----··--

Water fund Claims 1557 to ISS~,
both inc. total $1285.15.

o & III Fund LJaUllS 12806 to 12836,
and #2838 to 12863, all illC. totals $11,
414.82.

Light & Power Fun,d Claim #77,
Transfer, tota) $13,000.00.

Sewer Construction Fund Claim 132,
Treas. Bllls due 7·31·70, total $14,~20.11.

Sewer Bond & Int. Red. Fund Claim
15), Bonds & Int. total $7800.00
~ewer Rev. Fund to Sewer 0 & M

Fund Claim #~6. tran,fer, total $500.00.
MQtion made, seconded and carried

to adjourn.

, " , .,' .
~ ••••• f ',' i •• I ••• t, ' • , • , •••• , I , ••••••••
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City ' .. ,. ' , ..

•

To:

Zip Codo ., .... I , •• '.' I ..... I •• I • , ••••••••••••

Subscription R~te,~ to ~ny GoUege in tho U.S.A.
9 Months in Nebras,ka - $3.50
9 Months Out 'of State - $4.25

This Offer Good Until Oct. I, 1969
l r • -: ft , .._........•....................•.......... ~

, I >
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NOTICE OF HEARING
OF FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

In accordance with Section 79·1378
of Ne,braska School Laws. the Coun·
ty Clerks, Treasurers, and County
Superintendents of Garfield and Val·
Icy Counties will hold a hearing Tues
day, Sep. 23, 2 P.M. at the Garfldd
County COltrthouse to consider the
Freeholders Petition of Wllliall1 Flock
to tr~nsfer the following described
land from School District 7, Garfleld
Cpunty to Plstrict 5, Valley County:
SI,~NW • SI,iI Section 20 and NE\'
Section 30. Township 21. Range
13. SEI.'NE of Section 25, Town·
ship 21, Range 14 '

Gertrude M, Banks
County Superintendent

Ord City Council
" ., Ord, Nebraska

September 2. 1969
The Mayor and Council of the City

at Ord, Nebraska met at 7:30 p.m.
at the city ha1\. "

,Tl)e Mayor presided and eoune'i!·
men present wcre: Christensen, Scars,
O~entowskl. Lee. Abscnt: VanZandt,
Zapp. ..

.Minutes ot the Augu,-t 4th and Au·
gust 22nd, 1969 sessions were read by
tne clerk. Moved by Loe, seconded by
O;;enfowskl and carrlell th$t the min-
utes be approved as read. '

.Moved by Christensen, secondcd by
Scars and carried that the Treasurer's
report be accepted. and placed on
file. '" .

NotiCe of the meeting was posted at
least three days prior to day of meet·
llU!,. ,

Claims presented as follows:
Road Fund __ _ _.. __ $6652.02
S}'im Pool Fund ..__ 1603.51
Street LIght Fund 401.70
<:('metery Fund _ 1268,30
AJrport Conbtructlon Fund __ .. 77 450
.'Ire Dept. Fund __ .._.._ 98.81
AIrport Fund _. __ 84.55
G~neral }"und __ _ __ 3421.98

,Moved by Lee, seconded by Chris·
tl;nsen and upon roll call WjlS unant·
mously carried that all claims be ap
pfoved and warrants for same be
drawn on theIr respective funds.

:MO\'ed by Osento\pkl, seconded by
Lee that the city enter Into a lease
aereeull\t with HI·Point Land and
Cliltle Co. Inc., covering the north 13
acres- more or less. loc'lted in the
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter an4 In the south" e'st ~uarter
of the nodheast quarter Section 28
Tpwn'shill 19 North Range 14, west 0/
tbe 6th P.M. at an annnal rental fee
of $500 for. a perIod of 10 years, sub
ject to annual approval of said lal)ds
as a Sanitary Landfill Disposal area.
Rpll call was as follo\\s: "Yes": Chris·
ten sell, Scars, Osento" skI. Lee.
"!liaH": NOlie. Absent: VanZandt,
Motion carried,

MOHd by Lee, seconded by Osen·
to\\ sl!,! that the city of Ord enter into
a l'inancial Consulta.nt Agreement
with Robert E. Schwcscr Company,
t.)le open-end type al:reement to Qe in
existence until such time' as eij.her
party should wish to terminate it for
some' unknown reason. Motion car·
ried. \ ,
: Moved by Lee, seconded by Osen·

towskl and carried to adjourn.
'WilHam B. hench
Ma.yor

Attest: Wilma D. Kroeger
-' City Clerk
27·ltc

Public Works Board
\ . Ord, Nebra~ka '.

sept. 5, 1969 '
The Board of Public Works met

this 5th day at September, 1969 lot
5;00 P.M. at thc City Hall, .

Present were L)'nn Chid;rester,
Chairman: Jay Brown, Wm. Daq;es,
and Geo. II. Allen, Supt. .
Minut~s of last meeting were rcad

and appro\'Cd as react.· , '
NotIce of meeting was po;ted at

least th(ee days prior to meeting.
Moyed. seconded and carried that

t!)e fOllowing claims be approved and
that warrants be drawn on their re
spective fUQds.

·Se\\er Operation & Mtce. Fund
Claims # 133 to 1138, both inc" total
$344.77.

vbions of ,uch statutes and requesbJapd that the school district proceea
t9 purchase and/or pay for said an·
nuities for said appltcants \I ith mono
ies allocated and deducted from their
respective salaries.

,This resolution to be subject to the
express condition that it be In full
force and affect from and after its
passage for the entire remainder of
the school }Car in which passed and
only during the remainder Of the
school year in passed but subject to
renewal for subsequent schoof years
upon proper request of said em·
plo)·ees."

Moved by Mason, seconded by Vo
dehnal that the bid from the Ord
Quiz for printing the annual for the
coming ~ eat be accepted. Motion car·
rled. ., ,

Mo,'ed by Kamarad, seconded by
Paulsen that Dr. Gogan be designated
as the Official representative of the
school for all ESEA Title Programs.
Motion carried. .

Dr. Gogan repolted on District val·
uation and teaching ~tarc.

Moved b{ Kamarad, seconded by
Karre tha th(' bus transportation
charge for the 1969·70 school year be
set at $140.00 \\ hlch_ Is the actual es
Umate4 epst.

Moved by Yodehnal, secondcd by
Karre that the meeting adjourn at
~0:45 p.m. Motion carried,

Howard D, Paulsen
Secretary

••

"COLLEGE .YEAR" ~PE~'AL!...........•.....~ .....•••.•......•......•.

·'¢.9 LLEGE
S.ubscript.ion: C;Q~po~
.' .... \ :, ',. '

Enclosed is re.mittan~e for <i School Year subscrip
tipn 10 The, Or,~ Q~i,z t~ ~..~ ~ap~d sfar.t}ng '-

... ' • 'p,

••

The Ord Quiz

A leffQr from home. ,., . - ~

,,!ver~ week.

G~t all ti,e Hews Irom
"h~ome - Read It af

your leisure.,

An important addition to your
'\ -.. ,,'. ," ," -. t

letters, it helps your 'children koep
astride of changes that occur in
their' homo town, evonts that hup
pen to people thoy know.

I ,

Disbursemcnb:
Wan~nts paid durin.: the

month and cnclosed with
this UPOlt:

Wozab Agency Trust - Do,
brovsky Sale $12.000.00

Omaha Testing Lab-
oratories 860.00

$12,860.00 $12,860.00

8-25-69 Balance in First Na- .
tional Bank, Ord, Nebraska 93.41

Memorandum: -'
PI eviously repolled secUl·I·
tics $860,000.00 maturity value

Trcasury Bills (Due
9·969 25,000 maturity value

Re;pedfully submitted for your
approval and acceptance.
lIora¢e W. Travis, Treasurer
CIty of Ord, Ncbraska
Mo\ cd by Kamarad. seconded by

Karre. that all bills as follO\H be ap·
PJoHd. MotiOli carrIed.

BILLS FOR TilE MONTH
. Ot' SEPTBMBER, 1969

Ackles 011 Co., Sup _ 1076.94
Adamek Plumbing & Heating, '

. Sup, & Ser, .. .. ......_._... 68.41
Andreesen. Frank, Ser, _...._ __ 115.70
Allmtrong', D. E., Ins. ... _.. 531.62
Beranek Drug Store, Sup, _..__ 7.12
Bossclman Truck Plaza, Inc.,

B~,~f':t( sii~c-;"-Compa-iiy~"-sup~ l~:~g
Chuck's Skelly Service! Sup,.... 12.31
Com~tock Ne\\s, Sup. & Ser. __.. 132.12
COll1~tock Water Department,

Ser'> ........ ..... ........, . __ .. . 68.34
Don'$ Auto & Machine Shop.

Sup. _ _ _ _ ': .._.. .. __ 571.24
Fees' Account O.II.S.• R~f, .. .. 706.25
Garnlck, Phj'nls, ScI'. _....... __ .. , 76.37
Geographical Publishing Co.,
, SuP. . .._ ,__.._.._.._..~ .._ __.. 112.20
Greep, Harlan, Sup. A _ 9.50
Grolifr Educat onal Corporation,

Sup. . __ .. ....._ ....: ...__ . 22950
Hom~ Ec. Dept, Claim _.. .._.. 55.00
Hoover's Bro,S. Co .• Sup... .. 395.64
Huntington L.aboratorles, Inc,.

lI~~t~' Book"Co-:;--Sup;- ~::::_:::::_:::::::lg~~:g~
Kansas·Nebraska Gas Co., Ser. 75.79
Kansas·Nebraska Gas Co.• (Bur-

K:';~I\~'SS'H"arage-;" Scr:'~~-:::::"~~ &gg
Koural & Bar,tow Lumber Co.,
'Sup. _.._...... ....__ ........ ..._..__ 258,06
Loup, Valley Ready·Mlx Co., •
• Sup, .. _ _ _.. __ 36.98
Linke, Waller, Sup. ..__ .._ 314.25
McCl11an. Collier. Sup. .... ,__.. 135.2.3
Misk9·s. Sup. '" ...._..... ... __ 127.58
Nebraska Central Tele. Co.:.> Ser. 12.50
Ord J:'ity Electric Pl,lnt. o:>er, _ 519.60
p""lo·X-Coml,any, Ser. __ ·6.00
Quiz Graphic Arts. Inc .• Ser _ 43,20
t{omans Motor Freight, Inc., .'
l Ser. __ .. __ """ __ .. 124.86
S. & M. Farm Equipment, Sup. 164.78
Sack Lumber Company, Sup. _.. 15.74
Serqll To\\ cl ,,< LlIlen Supply,
,Set. __.._..... . _ . _......_.... .... _... 29.68
Student Acti\ity Association,
'Trans. .._ _..__ •. .._ 2200.00
'rhompson Body Shop, ScI'. • 26.16
Whe<;ler Farm Supply Co., Sup. 175.29
Yanda's Mu~i<'. Sup. .. __.. -' _ 156.79
Zlomke. Dr. Wa) ne, Ser, . 21.00

7.50

'rOTAL 9947.21
Title I ESEA to Gen. Fund,

Trans. .. .._...._.... _ ........_ ....... 1916.38
Title I ESEA from Gen, Fund,

Trans. - __ 3038.00
Fir~t National Bank. Pa)-t.._._.1000.00

TOTAL $15,901.59
Ord Ja)'cees offered their support

to activities of the school. They stat.
ed that the Ja)'eees were planning a
teen . hop after football games and
asked the cooperation ot the school
sntem as to hours and scheduling of
conflicting programs,

MOHd bj Paulsen, seconded by
Kamarad, that the board go 00 rec·
ord to \ erify the successful expel"
ience of Rachel Weinman for Stand.
ard eel tificates. Motion carried.

Mo\ cd by Kamarad. seconded by
Vodchnal that the freeholding petition
of James Riddle to join School Dis
trkt #5 be approved. Motion carried.

Request from Wm, Flock to free.
hold the follo\\ ing real estate; NEr"
Sedion 30, S',2 NW

'
,4 and 5',iI Section

20 .. ~ange. 13, To\\ nship 21 and SE'"
NlC',4 SectIon 2;>, Ranj;e 14, Township
21 to School DIstrict 15 was present.
ed to the board. Mo, ed by Karre. sec
onded by Vodehnal that the above
reque,t be accepted. Motion carried.

Dr. MIller jomed the meeting at
8:15 p.m. , .

Moved by Mason, se~onded by Karre
that the District appnn e the follow.
ing Hesolutiol1. MotIon carried.

. "RC'io!ution
WlIEHEAS, Sec. 403 (b) ot the In

ternal Re\Cnue Code and Laws of
N<;braska. 1~63,. Chapter 465. pellilit
thIS school dIstnct to purchase and/or
p~y for retiremeqt a.nnuities for dis,
tnct el1!plo~·ees. makrng request for
same WIth mOllles allocated and de.
ducted from their salaries; and

WllEHEAS. the board desircs to co·
opera~e with .and as~ist all emploHes
of thIS dlstnct who submit written
requests and authorilations to the
boal d to ~he extent ot purchasing
aud/or paj lng for such annuities witll
moni~s '0 allocatcd and deducted from
their salarieS as part ot their compen.
sation .arrangement.

IT IS llEHlCBY HeSOLVJ::D, that any
said requests and authorizations be
apl'W\ cd and accepted in the month
received in accordance with the pro-

Horace W, TIa\is. Tress., CIty 01
Ord, Nebr, "
Hcnipb:
7·24-6~ Balance. in Fir,t Na·

tional Bank, Ord, Ncbr'!s-
ka _.. ..._..: _... ...... $12,861.29

Wozab Agency Trust $92.12

$92.12, 92.12

$12,953.12

Aw~y

$34,43:}.16 $34,435.16

$·16,OD4.01

f,i11 i~ the Coupor a~ove & mall to

;\i1t~'J~ lEN D5 AND RELA TI VE5 AWAY FROM I-! <? ty\ E! .

..X", .. ,,:o,~ Th 0 d q ·.,111· '. e 'r .. lilZ

VbIJur~('m(llts:

Wandllts paid durin., the
munlh and ellc!o:;ed "ith
lhis j'{'1J01 t ' $36,893.86

$47,665.60
Re;peetfully submitted for your
a,'pro\ al and aecc'ptance.
He'race W. Tra,is, Treasuler.
CIty of Ord, Nebraska

Au!;ust 25. 1969 - OrJ Public School
~ementalY School Burldit1!: .'und -

Tlads. Tlcasul£r, city of Olel, Nebr.
H.t.:cllph:
7-:',e·(i8 lJaJam c in t'il,t Na·

tion.,! nanK/ Ord, l':~bra;KR $11,658,83
7-JO·G~ Tram er

sclioollunch
by Gel truJe
Wowi.,k 2D6,06

84 G9 t'l,U'(~S ~rc·
Call. Police Juu!;e
iFll,es) 165.00

86·69 St'l-te o( 1'\~br,

Trtle r Bal"nce
for 1968-69 School
~ear 3,038,00

8 8 6~ Tlt'as. of
Vall .. ~, COLlnty
(lh·g.) 18,000.00

8·869 Co. Tr~aE.
ISIJC'C. Blrlg. Fund
2.19 tc'j) 1,000.00

82169 On1 Public
Schools t~Sr;.\ Aid
'tTram(cr) 1,916.38

8·21-09 1Iaroh.l 1I010un
(Hu,t for room
'(or Art Cla:;s) 15.0J

8-2109 State of
,Nebr. - Rc;m·
bUI~c:tlIelit for Vo·
~uidalrcc matcr·
lall 4.72

8-23'09 County
'freas. o( Valley
County 10.000.00

8-23·69 Balance in l"ir:;t Na·
tional Bank. oI'll , Nebras-
ka $ 9,200.15

MUllorandum:
,l{l'i;'istercd Wanant for new

building $00,665.60 '
Less endor,~m~nt to date 13,000,00

M,achine Operators
Construction Workers.,
. " I ' .

Salesmen

or

6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

tuesday~venin9s.
~ "f;,' •

September 9th ~ 16th
, ' I,

8.:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
MondcJy through' Friday'
~ " '

Chief Industries,lnc.
" Old West' Hw;. 30, Grand Island, Nebraska 68801,

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
• \. 4 •

P~RMANENT POSITIONS ARE OPENING FOR

Wflders
Loaders

c '
Engineering Aides

t

A ~~t~~r From Hom~ ~very Week

.I

CHIEF~

;eal)
'·Stc

These openings havo been created by increased busi
ness. CH,IEf is conlinually selling new mam.ifaeturing and
sales records, and is one of the faslest gro-w:ing industries
in 'Central Nebraska. We are looking for people that t
wapt permanent. full-lime work. with a company that is
on the inove! . (

t '

Recently increased' hiring rates, wage ranges und bene-,
fils place CHIEF us a major employer in the area. ,

.If '(IOU are interest~d, contact the Personnel
-: Deoartment. in person. between:'

# ~t

Ord School Board
S,'ptember 2. 1969

Pu",uant to official notice lJublbhell
the Ord Quit, the 130ard of Edul'a·

on met at 7:30 p.m. "lth Dr, Kant'.
Ice-P~e,ident pI'< siding. An:;\\ edng
II cap \\ere Kane. Kamarad, Vo
'hnal, Mason and Paulsen Pi esenl.
Iller absent. Abo plesent \I e,e Dr.
ogan •• Mr. NOI ton, DCcker. Van
ordheun. Mrs, Tole'l, KClry, L<'ggdt,
ale Z@dina, Em~q4d Si,'h, Doug Wert
1d Je,rry Bauer.
Mo\ ~d by Mason. seconded by Vo·

ehnal.that the Trca,urcr's Report as
,1I0\\ s, be aect·ptc'd. :\rotiUt1 cal tic:d.
ugust 25. 19li8 - School Disttid I/:},
rd, Nebraska - Rc'port of Horace W.

John R. S"II;\ an, .\tt '1'1";
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ANO HEIRS
COUNTY COURT 01' V ALL],; Y
JUNTY, NEBH.\SK.\ EST.\T]'; 01"
lIAHLlCS itAY, D]';U:.\SELl.
TlIE STAn; or :\]';lJl{.\:3K.\, TO
LL CO"CEn;-';ED ;-';otice is het eb;
ven that Ituth Ray Ii"s rded a peti
on alleging that said de(ea,cd di~d
rtestate on the 28th day of October,
159. a re;ident of Valley County, Ne·
raska, seized of an undi, id~d one·
alf interest in

1,ots 1 and Z. 13!0c k 4. Otigin·
al ,To\\nsrte of Alcadl", V~.lley
County, Nebra,ka, and

,\11 of Lot 3. Bloc k 4. Otisinal
To\\ mite of Arcadia, Vall"y Coun·
ty, ,Nebraska,

\ which petitioner has delh ~d a
latutory WidO\\ " intE:re,t, pra~ ing
Ir $ dcter lJlill'flliun of U,e tim~ of
caUl. tpat he died inlc"tate, the
eirs, degrte of kinship and right of
,scent of leal plopelty of the de
'ased. \\bich petition \\iJl b" for
.'ari[l~ in this eO'-\1 t or, S~ftelllber
" 1~69, at 11.00 0 dock A,j\.

I Rollin R. D~ e
County Judge

I

T
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789-3235

I

Farmers Have
Confirmed It

11 fi

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
O~ 12~»»

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
were S!Jop\ll'rS in Kearney Oil
Tllllr:.,by. Thl'y abo visited the
Genl' limIts. .

!\Ir. and Mrs. Bob Sest3k and
bo)'s were Sunday Jinller guests
of Mr. ..nJ 1\lrs. J. J. Stouue at
Loup City. Mrs. Carl Placek of
Loup Cit)- spent last weekend at
the Sestak home.

Bill Eral spent Tuesday after
nOOll at the Walter Anderson
huule.

l-Ko:;ch 7 It Double m.ow· .
er

1-1850 Oliver Diesel
1-10" Pierless roller mill
I-=-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-14 Mussey Windrower

I-FurPl Hund Rakes
1-180 MF Diesel trudor

'1-1968 GOO Hesston

Murray

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock ·of

MACHINERY

>. I ,~£j.., , i '£,(1 I;":
f;' " <~

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
ple who use therr services, SO PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terest~d? Stop in, lers talk about It.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office '

8<rnard Staab. fidd Manager, Ord

Don

Arcadia

Arcadia

~t:~ilm in~/;:/;D :ii:
---/0"//;.• :: .J./~'. "...".... ,..,

~~ ~jjJ~~jJ/ }JJmmr- ~~j,'

~ i!1!~Jif1ilJjjjji

CHIEFi~ BINS ARE BEST
It's b<:cn proyed repeafedly that on--the..farm storage and drying
make you more money. Irs also been proved on tho farm thQt Chhll
bins are your best choke. ,

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATVRE8'
• Chief bins are the stronGest on the malket toda)' btXause tbe)' art IfgIdIy

reinforced with heavy dut), vertical stiffeners. These provide ltdded 5trei\gdI
to surport lOrain drying loads and stirrin~ devices.

• When bin is used for drying, condensed moisture can't drip. back Otl ..
grain because it runs freely down the steep pitchod roof (:l5~ DII
harmlessly out lile eaves.

• Chief bins are the onl)' ones on the maJ1;el that glve)'O\l right eRe... tot
sloraGe or open eaves for drying.

• When installw accordinll to sf'ccificlllion5, Chief lliQG \'llr'1 •~walr'l(ltj. .

peA loans for
Mall)' Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• Livestock
• EquIpment or

machinery
• Building end

supplies

• To refinanct
debl$

USED
I-John Decro 70 Gus

Trudor
1-1800 Dsl. Trudor
I-Oliver Sell propelled

Windrower
I-Mu::isey fer9US0l1
I-John Deero 19 it. Disc

.I-Used Hcsslou WinJ·
rower 220

1- Gehl fluil Cutter

We have ample supply of CORN ~

"PRODUCTION,r IS OUR FIRST NAME
•

,

Oliver • MaHey Ferguson • Hession Dealer

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Fergusou 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
1-45 John Deere Combine row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Com Heads 1-410 Massey ferguson

---------------------

COOPER LAWN MOWERS
See the New Hesston Stack Hanet

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

WE BUY ~ WE SELL. ,

WE STORE - WE DRY,

C!:Iris Bel1int:('r ~.pOl' the lIE!;·
en,l at th,' Fl nl O~dliJ_llIt.h hGlIlL'
in ColutnLlu.

Weekenu guests at the Don
MUl'I'ay home were :\1rs. l\1aude
McCleary of OrJ and Garland
McCleary of Heno, Nev.

Visitors at the Don !\111lTdY
home ,Lt~t MonJ.3Y \\el'e :\1r. and
Mrs. }o rauk HllZJ('ka [lUU :\lr. and
!\lrs. FloyJ Jen:.;en of Sargent
Mr, anJ Mr~. Gentld l\IUIHy allLi
Susan of 13l'okcn Bow, Handy
Harrison of Lincoln, Mr. and :'I1rs,
llarwy Kl'ahulik. ~1rs, Ewl>n
Jackson and !\1ike and Bllwyn
and LaveI'll Johnoon of Ord. !lfr.
and Mrs. Hogt,!' Mottl anJ LisJ
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik
whu also ,~petlt the \\eekt:nd at
the Munay home.

The G rea t Plains ll;lptist
Tru~lees boarJ lll(cting \Vas helu
at the Calvary 13aptistChul'l'h in
Arl'adia Weunesday. Forty pas..
tors anJ boaru members attenJ·
eo. The 13Jptht !allies sen l'U
lunch lit noon .
-~-- _. - .-_._----_._----- -..==============-===~

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6675

Rollin R. Dye
Cvullly J .ldge

.,-=--~.,..

" rl." , h~ "

Keith Pelton
Ord

126·3209

(SEAL)
l5-Jl~

------~-__,_I-.--.,""'7'

25<~tc

P~ul L. KubibLilck. Atlulll'-Y
NOT I' E OF FINAL SETT LEMEN r
1:01 Till' COu:'<TY COl HI' OF VAL·

Ll'Y COU:-ITY, :'\ELlHASKA
IN TilE M.\TTU{ OF 'I'll!': J::STNrt::

Of' ~'AN:'\lE PETl-:l{SO:V, DECEASl-:1J
Tfie State of Nebl'~,ka. to all eon·

cel'lled: Notice is hlleby ghen that
a pclltion has 1Jeen filed for final set·
tltlllLrJt hl'l'l.:in, d'l'tt.'llllil,~ti(Jll uf hdr
bhip\ itdH:nt<.t!l~·e ta.\.t:::', ll'\:S o.nJ ('om,·
mbslVus. dbtJ Ibuth.l11 of t:sttlle ~lltj
appl'uval or final [.Iet'cunt and db·
charge. which '" ill be for hc'al'ing in
this COUI t on Sc'ptc'lllber 15, 1%9. at
10 o'clv(k A.:\1.

ROLLIN l{, In B
Ct.JUIJI.y J~J<..f~~

".'£Jeee!l'.'" - • x...,,.....

- Old, Nebr.

Phone 728-3217

Rolland While

Earlh r~ovil1g

"Lon<J Haul
E llconomy

Pull Abead Now With
I.H. 125U Turbo Power

'& John~on 11 Yard
Self LoaJing Snapt:r

Land Leveling
Yan;l Fills

Roud Building
Wuterwuys

l"'eedlot Fills

Bob Goodsell
Construelion Co.

Construction Co., Inc.
(ASS

Phone 728·392t
or 726'5247

Ord, Nebr.

Your Soil Conservation
Conlr aclor

Jacobs Farms, Inc.
SPF Origin Breeding Henl

AVAILABLE MONfHLY
Crussbrc'll GILTS & Feeder
Pigs ue'ri\('d from l'ureul;ed

lIa1l1i,~hile & YOlkshile
P;Ut'lll Stuck

Inquire about our gilt
leilse plcgrilnl

Sant Jucobs. Mqr.
S~ PJU~ Neb~ te873

Phone F.lrwell 336·3311

Unfortunately, harvest lime
mea"s accident time. Ma ke SUfe
you ha.e ade4uate liability pro·
tection. SEE YOUR LOCAL FARM
BUREAU INSURAt-iCE AGENT
TODAY And lel him help you
tover your falming operations
with modern up-to date liability
insurance.

We'll be hert tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

HARVEST
PROTECTION

, Johu H. Sulm'all, Alle', ney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COUNfY CUlKT OY VALL~Y

I.:Ot;~TY, l'J::lm_\SKA. J::STATr~ OF
GJ::Olt'~jo: S. llOE'I"r<;l-:,l, VEC!':.\ SED.

Tile SL.tle of Net"a,k~, lo all Cull
({lll~J: !'\0ticl' is hUt:Ly gi\l'L1 that 3.
pd,ULU h,,~ elen filed fer fin~l set·

I tlt'lIH:nt ht:rt'ill. dt:lt:lllllIlJt!Ul1 of hdr
ship, inheritallce ta\es, fees and com·
nlb~hjll.s. dbtributiun of (:.':jtate and. ilp4
pn,Aal of fill~d account an~l dit.i~_·h~rp:·J

"hid. will be for heanllg 111 thiS
('Ull} t on Si'p(t.·rulH:f 12, H.J!j9, ~t l(:n
o'clock A.M.

-

28

26

..'ft'

Grain, Feed, Hay

Real Esta" Sales

Taking oIllers now for Neur. Cer·
tified Seeu Cow. 501 D or G
mediuUl flals $8.:50. Single
Cross anu other numbers avail-

able Contatt Da\id J. Vincent,
Sargent, ill the evening. 27·Hc

Money to Loan 27
-_._-,--_. -----_._--------~-----

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 72B-S464
or 726·5241

Ord, Nebr.

Private and Company 1Il011ll Y 011
l'eal est~te. WOZ;IU Agency.

44 tfe

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Soil Conservation

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Used Machinery
JO #50 Sheller
WO #45 Trador
Case 212 single row Culfer
Duncan Loader
JO BW 19' Dise
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JO #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoists
8-N Ford Tractor
Used varden Tractor and

Mowl;r
IUC "M" Gas
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JO Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Dsl. Tractor
403 M.Vo. • 75 HP Power 'unit
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
N.I. Two row pull picker

excellent ccndition
JO #6 Culter with one row

and Bay pickup
12 Ft. Ford Sprin:l Tooth
1 super 6 loader w!atfach.
50x Letz Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

-.
A~es Irrig. Pipe

• Land Clearing

• Land Leveling

• Tenucing
.'Dams

\
• Genera.l Earth

Moving

Ord, Nebr.

l"OI{ SALE: Tril\Jpe-r Wheat, El·
vin Skolil, Phone 49031(;0,

262tp

FOR SALE~ CHtif~d'S~~;t-GG
sHed wIle.:.!. Rie!J:ttd EOl1lie,
'/28 G9S8 or Joseph Bonne, 728·
5370. 2G3tIJ

FOH SALE: 320 aue farlll. 3
mites \\est of Grt:eley, NebI'.
Call 2154271, Scolia, NebI'.

. 25--Hc

FUH SALE: Dwelling rental prup~
erty, 3 apartments. Part eall be
finatlced. - Shennan Lake
cabin. 2 uedroom, uath. kitchell
with built illS, completely car·
pcttd and fUrtlbhed. This is
priccd to sell. - Let us put a
sold sign on your proverty.
Pierce Agency. 13rohr. 25trc

mn

John Deere Sales

Homes for Rent 23
----- --------

FOl{ HENT: Th'rec bedroom
housp. Two rooms carpeleJ.
available at Ollce. Houert E.
Noll. 51-He

Real E5tate Sales 26-- ---~-- -- -- --~--

SALE: All modern 1 storY home
2 blocks from Court House,
wall to wall carpets, central air
conuitioning, beautiful lanJ
scaped corner lot with double
garage. HAVE llUYEHS need
FAHMS, ACHEAGJ<;S AND
RANCHES TO SELL. Andersen
Real Bstate Agency, Oro, 728
5551 26-2tc

811 West 4th St.

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

.Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Homes for Rent 23--_._._--
FOH HENT: 3 beuroom hotlse in

west Ord. Nat!. gas. 728-5170.
. Eo J. Lange. 27-2tp

Apartments for Re-nt 22- ~---. --------·-~-r---.. --- ..
Fon HENT: Furnished ap . 728-

·5168. 25·4tp

}o'Olt HENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. 1Ii1lsiue, call D. E.
Annstrung 728-3301. .26-tfe

FOH HBNT: Furnish~d-- apal:l1;1~;;t
available Sep!. 8, 728-54_3~, 728
3894. 26-Hc

-- --~ ~---~~---

uSEi;\'Vurlitzer Spinet Piano 
Save hundreds of dollars. Also
useQ Organ bargains. See Rell1
holt·Hansen Piano & Organ Co.
Gritnd Islaud, Nebr. 26-2tc- ---- - -_._._~- --_..- --~--------

FOn SALE: Ustd Svinet Piano.
Excelleut ('onuition, A·l value.
YalJJa's Mu~ic. Or-d, Nebr.,
Phone 728-3250. 26-2tc
---~--------- ---
FOl{ SALB: Cornet u:;ed 2 )ears,

Bunuy II flat clarinet. Drull1
pad & stids, Also books, 728
37eO, Orie Hurlbl'r!. 27·2te

._-----------_.-. ----------_.--

ijusiness~y~t~i!_i~ ~.~~

"'OR SALE: Smedra's Gl\ocery,
Ord, NebI'.. Contad John or
Sheryl Smeura, Store phone
728-5421 \' home phone 728
597t3. \ I 24-Hc

Work Wanted 13-- ~-- ----- - ~-----~ --- --_.- --
!HONING IN MY UmlE. 85e pel'

huur. Will piek up & JeJivl·l'.
Mrs. Monte Keallls, 728577'2.

2G21p

WALI.l'AI'EIUi'\G: Phone Mrs.
Maxiue Zulkuski. 7285174,
Ord. 13-tfc

-,._---

CaU Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-tfc
~ - -~ ~ -- - ----~----- - --

WOHK WANTM>: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and ~lush Pit pump..
ing, <:all 01'1.1, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfe

wAN'i'lm~:oning to do in my
home. Mrs. Walter Linke, 728
5177. 27·2te

-.....- -----._-----~-~ -_.----_._. -----

WUHK WANn:D - Liwstock
hauling, local And long u!s·
tallC". Your busiJl('sS appreci

. ated. Halph Stewns, 728-5706.
'. 22·tfc+---_. -~ --- --------------- ,---

DlTCllING
Basement Excavatlon • Drag·

o line Wurk • Lay and Hepair
Sewers All Kinus -No j0b

, too large or too small. Scheide
'Ier's Contracting. Phone 728-
5718 or 5V83. 50 Hc

'. _ ....._'--._----- ---_..._--;

WANTED: Will do eustom stack
1l10\iug alJd ellsilat',e culline,

'nS-CJ295. ' ". 2G 2tp

W~--;yili-r~und up y~t~· caW; ~~J
lor spray thelll; it pays. Also
custvm plowing. slJraying, chop..
ping, tnh:killg, etc. Let us chop
anu pile yoUI' alfalfa. forage, or
(,Ol'll. COlllplde job. Maouy
CustUIll Service', Arcinlia, NdJl·.
Ph. 7893732. Call after 8.00
p.tu b.:fOI e 7.00 a.m. 19 tte
.._~--- -----_. ---"-----,. --~

WANTED: Will do cu~tOll) ('Olll
('hoppine. 34C 6204. 26 2t p

, - -_._-._---._~---------------- -

Mu~ical Instruments 14

•

27·2tc

Necchi-Elna
, . I

Ord, Nebr.

-.
ta

·,
?~

} ,.~~+
Used

Farol Machinery
2-460 Diesel- 1J-IC#16 Side deliverv rak~
350 Utility New Holbnd baler, Super 66

with mtr.J.D. B tractor
CAllis traclor-Engine over. Several used attachments for

hauled Farmhand FlO Loaders.
Oliver 13' tandem 2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms. JOe #8 mower 9' Bar __ 0
Kosch 1I10.ver, Belley mount F 1-2 C Field Culfers w row

- crop 8. pickvp unit.
.136 IUC Field culfer w row, UtC. 13' Tant/em

uop & pickup 1 snow SCOOIl for FlO
Farm Hand Feed Wagon' Sickle hd for Allis
10' Grain Drill with rubber Massey 2 row shredder- 3 pt.

press wheels JD 2 row shredder
2-2 M.H. Corn Pickers

151 Combine with ploltfornl 101 (ombine with platform
& corn hd. & corn hd.

1952 Forti 2 ton truck, with Row. Crop & Pickup unit for
15 foot box , Gehil Cutter

H tractor wide front 1967 Owatonna Windrower
1963 Ford % ton 14' platfollll
1961 Dod~.e Pickull V2 ton Ferguson #30 tractor___ • I

NEW EQUIPMENT

.SPECIALS
Good Used Machines

Big Di~counts
Necchi-Elnu

SiUfjcr Wh~lo

New Homo

,.'$15 & Up
e\1I guaranteed

Livestock and Supplies 10
------------~-- ~----

fOR SAL1'.:: 80 head of choice
feeder pigs aproximately 45
lbs. wt. Carson !{ogtrS, 728-5236

'.26-2tc

FOlts,\U:: O~~~egbtereuDur~~
boa'.. 6 months old and l-eady
for service. Champion boar at
LO:Jp County fair. Write or Call
Bob Petersen, Burwell, Nebr.
3465215. 27-2tc

Help Wanted 12

BUSINI<:SS OPPOHTUN1TY
~IAN OR WmlAN

Reliable person from this area to
service anlI ('ollect from aulo-.1
matic dispensers. No exp;,r··
ience needed ... we e~tablish
accounts for yciu. Car, refer-'
encts and $935.00 to $1785.001,
cash ('apital ne('essary. 4 to 12
hours \\eddy nets excell-:nl
monthly income/ Full timr
11101'e. }o'or local interview
write. includ,~ telephone num ~
ber, Bagle Industries, 47?5 Bx
celsior llhJ.. St. Louis Park

~innesot~_~~~!...6~__.27~~r 1'.'

WANTED: Man for farm WOf'
from noW up to December 5H
Job might prove permanenl

, Chne Clement, 7285685. 27·2tc

Drying Dins & U..·in llandlin~
EqUJplll€l t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd~~_~. _~28·51~_~

FOH SALE: John Deere ensilage
cutter. G00d conJition, Call or
write, 245-4961, Vernon Moody,
Scotia, Nebr. G8875 27·2lc

--~'-- ~ ----~-----~------ -_._----

FOlt SALB: 1955 GehI choppu',
1 row, all chains etc. $100.
Phulle 4lhHv55. . 27·1Ie

....·'UP·O"rr· •••..

i.D SALES & SERVo
lC~: C~LOR H&W
IV s :'~ereos. Re·

l:unJs, . ltadios, !tCA Victor &
Whirlpool--Ord Neon & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5250. Syl l<'urtak. (Opt:n Bve'
nings.) 44Hc

------ ---~~~-----~-~-~--- -~~ -

PATIO SALJ::: Sep!. 15·16-17.
Monday 1:00 P.M. till 6:00
p.m. Tues. and Wed. 10:00 a.n~.
till 6:00 p.m. Mrs. HaJph WI'
berg residence, Ord, Nebr.

27·l!c

Bradv Stalk Shreaders
Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

F••d Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed King Augers

•Soil Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Rent

~

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

-~~-~~----------

. FOH SALE: AC Bmibge Cutter.
Good conJitiun. Aldrieh lIre
bt.:r, 3469231. 27-2lc

---- ._-- ----~-------~-----

FOlt SAU';: O!iwr Inodel 40 com
bine with 3 111:ads. In good ('on
ditiOll, good rubber 111OtOl' over·
hauled. WnL Valask, North
Loup, 49G-4G82. 27·3tc

----~_.._------ -
}o'OH SALE: me zoe Ensilage

cutter with 2 heads. GooJ con
ditiOll. Edwin unz, 7285794.

27·21p

OIJ John Dcere Chopper. Sell
reasonable, Conlact Rob I' r t
Knapp. 728-5906. 27-2tc

718 W. 4th

/

Phvup 382-7470

MR. FAR:\IEH ... Looking for
a sled Luiluing . . . now get
the facts about Chief Builuings
froUl Don Murray, Arcadi~,
Nebr. Phone 789-3235. 27·Hc

CLEAN lUgS, like new, so tasy to
do with I3lue Lustre. Hent elec
hie shampooer $1. Zlomke
Calvin FUlnitule, Ord, NtLe.

27-11c

All 19W Mouels will be
sold this mOllth.

Di~counls $1000 & up.

Large Stock
Amerie;lJ1 - Safeway
1,'ah-ol) - l'al'('wuod

}o'OH SALE: A fourteen foot Glas·
troll fiber glass boat with 35
hor:;e power Mercury Motor.
COlllplete ",ith top & trailer.
DI·. Glen Auble. 27·2te

Soon will Le selectfng a respon·
sible person in this area to r('pre
sent a nalioll\'4iJe COlllvallY in the

. Plaslics Inuu~try.

,Income
$15,000 to $25.000

YEARLY
THIS IS LIGHT

MANUfACTURING

Mobile Home

SAL E

3 DPlastics

MILLER MOBILE
:HOME SALES

Albion, Nebr, 395·2170
. 21·2lc

No experience required. Accounts
ale contracted for ami set up by
our Company. Business can be
opnated part time or full time
from approximately 300 sq. f!. of
floor space. '

This Business· Is
Desi9ned for

I1l'..mediate Income

$1995 required for equipment,
machinery aijd im:entory. }o'or
full information: WHITE '£ODAY,
give full name, aduress and tele·
phone number•.

to·lfe

Ilomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfc

New and used Ma) tag washers &
dr)trs. Swanek '\la)tag Sales
& Service, Old, Neur. Phone
728-GG1!. 7·Hc

We sJ)ecialize in metal buildings
and pole barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumbt'l' Co.• Ord, Nebr'
Phvne 7285851. 12-tfc

3 DPlastics

Chiropractor
Grand hlAnd, Ntbruk.

DR, C, H, STOHS

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr,
Osentow:;ki's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Mana~er, Federal Land Bank
ASSOCiation of. Grand Island.
(A<'l'oSS froUl Veteralls Hospital
on lIiway 281). 25-tfe

Miscellaneous 8
._---_._~-

YOR-SALE:-Zti" bike, like new.
A. C, Larsell, 7285152. 27-2tp

~----------- - ----- - .__..-- -~

I{elllove excess buuy fluid with
FLUWI<:X \ablds ollIy $1.49 at
Walker Drug. 2531p

--~--------.- ----- ----- -

~-UR HENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

Ni\V-~x·li-Reducing-Plan.42
Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guaranlee. Beranek Drug Store.

24-10tc

1/!Ic'JJuge
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Ar('aJia. Nebraska 68815
PhoJlC 7892422

MON. TlllW FHI.•
8 AM. TO 6 P.M.

435 S. Kimbrough

Springfield, Mo. 65806

-

, Phon•. 728·5411
South Ulllhwav 70

After Hours
728-3070, Service - 728-3353, v~.,

or 728·5928 \
.

Ord, N.br•.

:',

..... --.
TEXACO,...... ~ ~

.....--..\)...Y~

Your TV
or

Radio Sick?
In TV or H(\Jio Repairs, expel"
ienced service costs you less, St.C
or call us for prulllpt, guaran
teed sen ice Qn 'all wakes.

t<;iuarunteeed Ports
tLow Cost Repahs
•. Antenna Inst~lIalion

: '/jl'~"ll ~ l#utc
Ord . Phone, 728-3250
--.-~--.-----~

,
Box '217 Ph. 789-2311

ARCADIA
: L~.v Cooper, Owner
! • 10~fc

FOR SALE: 1967 Mustange with
air. Low mileage, ,'cry clean.
Conlact Hick Kunz. 27-2tc

Blc~~ ,;;-a~d-Mci'6;cycles-- --5
--:--MOTORCYCLES

Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki
GRAND ISLAND

. KART & CYCLE 0

" Grand Island, t-{ebr.
I 8-tfc--

Miscellaneous 8
iO~RS~\iE:-D l' e sse d fners.

Phone 7285877. '24-4tc

FOl{S~\U;~-19ti7-New~loo-~lIff)~
bile Home. 60'xI2'. Available
Nov. 1. Bxcellent condition:
COlllpletely furnis11cd centl al
air ('onuitionjng $6500. See or
call Ken DZll1gIe, OHi, Nebr.
728-5lHO. Shown by appoint.
ment only. 27-2tp

-'~-.--~-_....-_':"_--------.--_..,.----

Polish & Wa.x
Glass Installed

Lou's Body Shop
E~timates Anywhere

-

[L.PGas, I
KK APPLIANCE

CLASSIFlED RATES
five cenls per word pe:- in.s~rliun ~ilh
mInimum charge of $1.011 <ilf-play lineS
chall;;ec! a~ lllullil'ks of r"tular lype.
.:lew.! IcunttalJce wllh onl{r. .
Wanlad orders may be placed wllh
Quiz Conc.spondenls, Hannah Sheldon
11 North LOUPj Margaltt Zentz. AI"
tadia~_ Luella f osler. Ericoonj or Ev·
elY'lJ lJomcheskl at Cote.sflela.

Classified Phone 728-3261

Personals 1

U,COllOLlCS ANONYMOUS ,
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728·3261 ot 728-5182 any,
time. In Burwell, 34G65ti5. 11 tf

---------------~,----_._~~ '---

PEOPLE all t\'t:f the worlJ h.\'e
t11~ir priutinf( dOlle at Quit

_~~fJ~~o~,~t~:~~?·d~_~~~.~~~ll~
Lost. and Found' ~

STHfYE1{--:Bla('k white faced
heifer 400 lbs. Geon:e Nass 728-
5'(3~ --'- ~__2~:,,~1!

SlHAYED: 2 ) earli,~g 1I0bte,ills.
One stet'r Olle helftr. Wogllt
70'0 to 800 ILs. Brandt:J half
lllYOll OHr II on light hip. He
wiird. Bdgar Hoe, Ord. NeLl'.

, . 272te
-...,--,- ----------------

, BusineH, Services 3
--~-----~_.~-----

GI<;T YOUR REPAlHS done now
at' Sack Lumber Co. . 5-tfc______-- ---.-.-..-1.... _

PICTURE FRAMiNG: All sizes.
}<'ifty ~l)les to choo5:I' frolll.
l'vlly mitered cornerS. Perfed
for },lome pair;(i"gs. Wf; quote.
j3rown Furniture. 43Hc

WEMAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
nuw. It just takes a minute of
}'our time. GAMBLE STOHE.

, 50 He

-RAY'S-STUOI-O in Ori.'po-;':
Iraib in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Ba~ies. Menl
her professional Photographers of
Am~r1(a. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45·tf,
Car;:-~~d-T;~~k;-------'---4

---,---------~-------.. -
"~'OH SALE: 19ri8 Chev. pickup,

% ton, long box, -1 speed, 6 cyl.
and new oak stock racks. Very
good conJition. $550. Phone
496-4955. 27-1Ic



.
)

Un~

.85

1.00

. 1968 1969
Valley County 14,00 14.21

Cities and Villages
1968 1969

Ord _.. .. _. 17.30 16.21
North Loup _. 36,91 36.06
Arcadia _.. 28.32 ~0,03
Elyria __. _._. 6.00 MO

Townships (Libraries) '0;

Ord . . __ ._,.. __ .65 .93
Arcadia ... _. .__ 1.0$ 1.11
North Loup . _.. _. . .90 1.09

Miscellaneous Subdivisions
, , 1969

Loup Basin Reclamation '
District _.... _ ....__ , ...._. 2.00

Twi!l L?ups Reclama~ion
DIstrIct .__..... __ ._..__... _.... ,50

Comstock Rural J<'ire Dist.
#1 _ __ .. _, _ ..,. __ . .30

Ord Rural J<'ire Disi. 12 ..., .00
North Loup Rural Fire

Dist. #3 ... -- _. --T••••• -- --... 1.00
Arcadia Rural Fire Dist.

#4 .._._.:_ _._. 2.00
Burwell Rural l"ire DisC

#5 ..- - _._ L_ __.__ _. .08
Valley Co. Soil & Water

Cons, Dist, __ . ,. '" .__. ,' .10
Educational Service Unit

No, 7 .__ ._.' __ __.. J
Educational Service Unit

No. 12 ... __ .... __ ._ ..._...-.. _._.
Educational Service Unit

No. 13 . _...__... __"" .._.
$chool DistrIcts .

1968 1969
lJ ....._ .. . Uqk
5 _.._. ,_. _. 39,64 52.02
6 .. 12.65 23.28
8 ... 8.00 20.94
10 ' .._'. 17,68 24.01
14. 12.52 17."9
19 .. 22.28 33.15
21 .. _ _. 45.56 43M
23 .. __ __. 15.00 2l.48
26 .__ ._ .._.. _._ 10.94 17,47
29 ._..._. _ .. ._. _ 13.66 15.43
31 __ . ... _. __ .__ _. 16.53 22.13
32 . .. ._.__._._... 22,39 21.25
45 _.. 23.88 28.24
49·56 ..__ .._.. ._.._.._... ~.50

63 __.__.. .__ ._......... 1~.60 ..__ 18.40

~~ :::::::: :::::::.:::::::::::; 50:U iU~
• District 49 had a levy of 6.00
mills in 1968 and District. 56
19,53, They have consoHd~ted
this rear.

of hikes in the' free high school
tuition which these districts pa'y
to have their students in tile
higher grades educated by the
Ord district. Earlier this year
the Ord Board of Education
voted to increase the fr~e high
school tuition rate from $630 per
~upil to $900. The res\Jlt was a
Jump' from 6 mllls to 11.3 in this
are;! alone.

What Arcadia residents living
in town gained in the way Qf a
reduced school tax 'they lost in
the form of a higher village levy.
That rate will go from 26.32 ro.ills
to 30.03. .

Both Ord and North Loup city
le~ ies are reduced from I a s t
) ear, Ord's is down from 17.30
to 16.21, and North Loup's from
36,91 to 36.06. &lyrla's rate re·
mains the saIne at an even 6.

The county rate is up Iilightly
from 14 mills to 14.21. Mrs. DUl\tz
said this increase ·was· due
primarily to increased road work
planned next year. '

The hike {>ut the county lev)'
"cry near the maximum 14.28
mills which it is limited to by
state Ia,w.

COMPARATIVE LEVIES
. COI/nty

th(' horses.
In addition to Barry Pine, other

top horses sold were:
Codalena Pine, a bay mare,

for $4,600 to a bu~ er {rom Tolleg,
Minn;

Johnny Pine, a dark chestnut
sorrel stallion, for $4,200 to a buy·
er from Etna, Calif.;

Dollie Pine. a sorrel mare, for
$3,850 to a bu~ er from Indiana·
polis, Ind;, .

Carol Bonita. a chestnu~ mare,
{or $3,700 to a bu~'Cl' {rom Oma·
ha;

Lady Spi~e Pine. a roan stal·
lion, for $3.200 to a bU~'er from
Herrich, S.D.;

Bay Kinker, a bay mare, for
$3,200 to a bu~er from Omaha;

Mendigo Chico, a sorrel stal·
lion, for $3.000 to a bu~·er from
Midland, !.\1ich.;

Lita Pine, a bay mart', for
$2,800 to a bu~·er {rom Bismarck,
ND.;

EI Mendigo, a sorrel stallion,
{or $2,GOO to a bU)'er from
Pa\\ nee, Okla,

gn:dients are also completely
unnecessary for the formation
of high·quality silage. And if good
silage is not formed, addith es
cannot overcome objectionable
na \ ors and odors.

Preservative Cultures - There
is no shortage of appropriate bac·
teria on green materIal at en·
siling time. Adding cultures may
speed the ensiling process, but
the end product will be the same.

Research has demonstrated,
ho\\ c\ er. that some benefits can
be receh ed by fortifying nu·
trients in the silage to help callIe
more fully utilize the nutrIents al·
ready plesent.

121~. It \dll go up {rom 39,64 to
52.02. The 15-mill raise had been
expected because of a new build·
ing levy for the Ord Grade
School and because the district
is bUdgeting for a 14·month year
instead of the normal 12 months.

District 5 now has a total
valuation of $11 ,697.362,

The board did not act on the
le\ y for county residents living
in the North Loup·Scotia school
district, since that levy will have
to come from the Greeley County
clerk. The same was true of rural
district 1J, and Educational Servo
icc Unit 7,

Hesidents of rural districts
which ha\ e no education facil·
ities be~ ond the sixth or eighth
grades will also be hit with
heavy increases. The hikes range
flom 1.77 mills {or District 29 to
22 5 mills {or District 49, which
has combined with District 56.

Mrs, Dulitz said that in most
cases the increases are a result

One of the finest collections of
Quarltr HOloes in the MidllcSt
\1 as sold Satunlay at Ericson as
Llo~d Ge\\eke disposed of his
entire held.

The 62 hor~es \\ele sold at auc·
tion for an a\ erage prke of $1,536
eitcb, \\ith the top one bIingin6
$3.000. Called Barry Pine, this
~O,l11g black ::,tallion was sold to
a bu) cr {rum Bremellon, Wash.
}<'()alcLl in 1968, the hor,e 110"
W,JIJ L'IUl!;. 10 and si::,tus Iliti:'
Amu i,,, n QUJIler lIor,e Assn,
ehamviunships thJ{l allY 0 the I'
) eJIlJng in the Tl<ttion,

1-'col,le {10m all 0\(:1' the t.:l1lt
cd State::, allcm1,-'d H,e sale, with
bu~ers coming fro']} 14 different
slales.

Ge\\ eke decided to di'Jlose of
the hOI ses fo11o\\ ing the death of
his son DJn in an automobile ac·
cident last ;';oHlllber,

"\Vithuut Don's ability and am.'
bition in thi3 pal t of our business,
I ha\e d~ci(lt'd to ha\e this cOUl·
plde dispel ~~I," Ge\\eke stated
111 a catalog desCiibing each of

Selnr~9 Prices Average $1.556
P.t Geweke 9uarter Horse Auction

tLeoe pnJduds are analyzed \\ilh
guod ccnimon sen~e. it becomes
a;';'drent that thb' can do little
to implule )OUl' silage.

Let's look at these products
~,nd e\ Jluate their eonll ibution
tu ~ our silage

Yaa~ts _. Yeast cells \\il1 not
hI e arId multiply in properly en·
siled fordg~.

ElIZymes - lheq.> is nO exped.
I',cnlal e\idenee Ilhi,h justifies
tr,e conclusion that el1l~mes im·
pro\ e si13ge in any manner.

AntiDiotks - ,\ hen air is prop·
erl~ e:-.duded, therc is no need
{or dntibiotics or mold inhibilols.

Flavor Additives - Theoe in·

~OIl1C of its studeJ] [,;,
HUldl \alualitll\s in Custer

County I\ele boo~tctl 30 pCICent
by the Slate Bo,utl of Equaliza·
tioll illlli A~sc'Ssllleilt a {ew \Ieeks
a'gp, \\hile in Shelln:m County
['.11,11 \alU,lliol\s I\ele raised by
85 I'CI (Cilt ail'.! UI b:ll\ \ ,1luatiolls
!J~.. 20 percent

'1 hi, llle"ns th"t n::-itlcnts in
Uli.~ ncighiJ()rill~ (ounties 31e now
p:l:-in:; a big~,u- pct'tenlage of
the' tot,,1 ,chol,1 le\)' thell beron'.

'lhe Cmlef County rdbes also
gd\ c rhidcnts of Ord's Dblriet
5 \\bo Ihe in Vallry County an
un ':-opcc tcd bleClk '1 his distl let
I,Jps o\er the Valley CO~1l11~ line
inl,) Cmter Count:-, so valudtion
hi kc, thu C' me3nt a ra ise in
le,lal \alu"l[on for the diotrict.
'1 his bruught on a 10\1 er mill
le\y hell'.

In,tcad of a 13 mill hike \\ hich
hClcl becn antilip:.lcd fur Valley
Counly re:·,iclenls of this disl! id,
the inu,'ase \\ill be just untler

~'ffi(ial: School Hikes
'~oost Overall Taxes

I{ernels & Husks

Valle)' County n:~jJlnls gen·
eLllly can e:-oped to PdY mUle
prolJelty taxes in 18W, pi inl1Iil,Y
as a I' e suI t of higher sdwol
11.:\ ies.

Hates {or the law tax ~ ear
\1 ere offll iJ 11y allr'l'lc d at a ,pc·
cial mecting I)f the Valle':- Counly
BoenL! of Supe[\iSOlS Tuecc!dY
night Includr d In tile blLll'l', ac·
tlon I\ele lelies fr I' the coulliv
as a II hole, cae h of the tOI\ II·S
"nd \ ilLlgc"', to\lli,hil" (1IbLli"
les\, o(huol diotriet:" and mls·
cellaneous subdl\ [SIUIl' sUc h as
Hc!,,!n:,tion dislt Ids and [UL11
file di::lll'.h.

Only one ::,chuol cli"tlict bUL k·
ed the trend to higher le\ ics,
Th.1t \\ as Are:·dl,l" Dhtl ilt 21,
Ilhoee rate droppc'd £rom 43 '5:3
ll1llls last :-C,lr to 4340 tLis lime,
;'1[5. Thelma Dldill, county
clel k, s3id the rc'dudlun II as due
to inl re.Joed prupeIl~ \ alu"llolb
in Shl'l'ill3n aLe! Custer counties
fruIl1 II hi,h District 21 dral\5

Use of Sound Ensiling Techniques
Negates Need for Costly Additives

If th<.' fm~ler r:~'~tdol. s J good Job' "
of pUlling up
,iLl2,<.', I S(<.' no' ..

r c: ~ son for~. ~~~.• :- :-t'

sp<.'nulng c::dr,j ';""~~' a
llWll':y on n· ~~."

p\:'l1~i\t.': additl\-. ,:. :'.
.J ,.' "~<.' S ,\11 u prt;? s( [\ a- ,/Jli:,,:~

tilt;?s. M..' M{1
IIKr<.' is no ~uDslitut\:' f~'r

follol\ ing sound nLlIugellL nl
pr,lctices \\hen hJI\e~ling .1I,d
storing siLjgl.'. I his ll1<.',\I\S fl)r
,1,,1: should be h~H\\:'skd ,1t the
p~opc:r stage of IlLlturily, and
\\ ith pr0pel' moisture content.
Care should bo taken also to chop
it as £ine as possible. Prupcr dis·
tIiuutiun during filling amI p Ilk·
ing to exclude ail' is iml'ol tdnt
tuo in good silage making

If the~e prac tices are {ollu\\( ll,
nddith es are not es~C'ntial. Just
n:member, you canr.(,)t take mCira
feed value from the sib thiln y~u
put in it at ensi Iiml time.

Slhge nddithes \\hjch are on
the IMllket offer a variel:- of im·
pOltant-sounding scientifIC pIO·
duels such as )l'asts, CI1Z) Iii"',
<.1.1 (iGlut1t...J) +[ll\Ut ul:J,l l" \.~, ...... lll!

lJn'~el\dtj., c cultllrE'~. Bllt 1\ ht,'11

By 101m Schade

Did Date Changed
Scaled bids {or the conslruc·

tion of the ncw Elemental)
School for Orc! Public Schools.
Dist. 5 \\il1 be recehed by Dr.

',WIlliam L, Gogan, supu intellll·
ent of schools, until 7:30 p.m.
C.D,T. on Tuesday, Sept. 30 in·
stedd of Sept. 23 as origina Ily
schcduh:d. The bids \\ ill be ap·
ellcd and read aloutl ShUl tly af·
ter the 7:30 p.m. deatlline on
Sept. 30,

It's
in

In 3 Sections

Vancur(ts ~I09

FiI·~t Grid 9uiz
The leading contestants in

the first Quiz football conlest
of the fall were all in the fam·
ily - the Vancura family, to
be specif;c.

Alan Vanevra,. a sliJdent at
Kearn~y Stat~ Cfllege, nipped
his dad, Charlie lancura, by a
sing!c point on the ti~·breaker

after both picked 19 of 24
games correctly. Alan called
the Ord·Gothenburg game 20·
14 in favor of Ord while his dild
called it 12,7. Alan was thvs
off a total' of 11 points and
Charlie 12, even though he hit
Gothenburg's total ri3ht on the
nose. (The final score was 24·
7 in favor of Ord.)

And just to add interest,
Dean V,;flCura was third with
1S corred picks and the best
tie·breaker score,
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"Fun Is Our Business" sa~'s th~ carnival sisn framed through a criss· cross retwork of, supports for the "Scran~b!er." Fun was the. busin\:ss
not only of the carnival at Popcorn Days, but of all the people in North Loup who st~sed another near·perfect show. For more on the 68tb
annual extravag~nza turn to Page 1 of Section 2. .

Valley County Steer Rates. Seventh
In Carcass Competition at ~tate Fair

lhe body of a cr')SSbICd steer Onl~' animals \\hich \\on pm· l1IeaSlll ing 15.4 inches. lis oubicl.'
o·,.t: ..'~l py puu; FU~3 of ~urth {lIe UI blue ri1;l j ull, dt thl' state fat n\\l'r \\as half an inch, f
V)UP Wi,S r;,tul ~c\(llth amon,; COll1!Jctitiull (ould be entClC'd in lhe, calcass contest proHd
93 anilt1ids in the Hcent 4 II bee! the call ass cont~st. And of thq that the judges who rate the alii·
cal cass COlltCSt \\ hith follo\\ cd 97 cnicl ('d, only G9 met mi ni mu til mals while t,hry're still alii e
th... Nebrz1ska State Fair. standal cIs to be con::,idcrcd {or know \\ hat thc'y'1 c doing, sincc

}<"tI.SS· bec\ e was the [('SCI \ e a\\ ,u ds. Druce Ash of ,Mas')n City had th.e
champion m;nkct stN I' at thi, Aftcr butdlcIin,' }<'uss' steer gran? champIOn stcer when It
)~ar's Valley County Fair, \dn· \\cighcd 712 POUIlc!~' and the me3t \\as Juc;ged .on the hoof and ?ls.o
I}lll!t ~ )H~I pic nblJOll, At the was ratcd choice. Only one steer th~. tOI, a~l1t:1al after the hldcs
State }<alr It ratcd a blue llbbon \\as ratcd prime and just 1\\0 \\CI e Itclm \cdt·, 't' t th f'

. I .,. , ., I' 'h b I" n 0 1cr ac IV! les a c airon tllf. lOof. and, th? sc\cnth Othlls \HIC t .uug t to e c 101Ce, itself, ~oungstcrs froll) this are,a
plate \\dS Ilollh $JO In cash to Ih() &tcer h,HI one of the bigger InJde another finc haul, taking
)Ol.lnl1 FLl~s. rib e~ e,,;tn·as in the competition, hOUle wany ribbons of all colors.

State Fair Ribbon Winners'

1 '
11,

,,.

.:1~~ f'''
'I·~I

INDEPENDENT,NORTH LOUIl '
1. Stanle~ Barr
2. Bennie L, Sintek
3, Jerrold l'tsher
4. Paul Waltman
5. Floyd Thompson

" LI81fTV.VINT0'4
t. Leonard J. oudry
2, El\\ in E. Jo nson
3. Joseph J. Bonne
4, Dll1ard Hunt
5. Leonard Hruby

• OR.Dl. Arthur L. John
2. Harold E. Garnick
3. James D' Vodehnal
4. Orle Hurlbert
5. Bob S1ch

NOIL'·SPR.INGDALE
l. Herbert Goff
2, Thead L. Nellron
3. Kenneth Collins
i. Wa> ne Gregorj"
5, O",id M, StCHns

. \

The first Individual listed b the
cumnuttee ~hailman, the sccond Ont
is the vlce-ehairman. the thirt;1 one the
l'cgular member, the fourth one the
first alternate, and the fifth QM the
Ioccond altern~te.J

{'

The county convention will be
held at the Valley County ASCS
office On Sept. 26 at 1 p.m.

After the county committee·
men are electcd. the delegates
will determine which of the three·
man committee will serve - ai
committee chairman and vice·
chairman for the coming )·car.

,ASC county and conimunity
committees handle local admin·
istration ot the Agricultural Con·
servatlon Program, Cropland Ad·
justment PrQgram, feed grain
and wheat di\ ersion programs,
the national wool program, acre·
age allotments, commodity loans,
and storage facility loans. .

New community 4;ommiltee·
men are: '.

. AA.CADIA·YAU
l. OUls Garf..o,{de '
2, Merle Myer~
3, Oeliv"n R, Kingston
i. Keith L. Porsey
5. Howard Cook

I . •. •

DAVIS tREE.K·ENTUPIlIU
l. Kennelh KoeUlng
2. L~'le .·olh ~ ,
3. Richard D, Peten;on .
t E. J. McCarvtlle
S. Mervin Horn cke!

. l\.YRIA·EUIUKA
l. Rolland Zulkoskl
2. t'lo)'d Iv. anskl
3. Slanley E, Hulln,ky
4. Eugene Mleha1>kt
5, Ed" ard SUver

GERANIUM·MICHIGAN
1. Richard Luke~h
2, Thomas Waldmann
3. Vemon I. Potrzeba
4. Calvin Treptow
3. E"gene E. Novack

ASC Community Committees
Are Named for .Valley Cou~nty "

Hi'gh Low Pro
Sept. 11 77 54
Sept. 12 82 52
Sept. 13 80 58
Sept. 14 86 '62
Sept. 15 70 55
Sept. 16 72 53
Sept. 17 54 .05
Rainfall to date 1968 19,61
Rain{all to date 1969 15.69

St. Mary's Sch901
Houses 142 Pupils.

st. ~!ary's School opened in
Ord \\ith a final enrollment of
142 students. Principal of the
::,chool is Sister Mar)' Diane who
leaches the 4th and 5th grades,
Sister :'<Iary Michaeline teaeht's
1st and 2nd grades, and Sister
Mary Leona the 7th and 8th
grades, Lay teachers are Mr~,

~ellie 1"ernley, 3rd grade teach·
er and Mrs. Ruth Powers who
teaches 6th grade. Mrs. Robert
Bi::>hop is a teachers aide in the
1st and 2nd grade for four houn
each day,

Early Dis~issal Planned
For School Wednesday

Ord schools will be dismissed
early next Wednesday so that
teachers may attend the Valley
County teaeher'S meeting sched·
uled that afternoon.

Childreil will be e~cu~ed from
classes at 2:45 p.m School buss·
es \\ill also depart at tpat time,

The teacher's meeting Is
~('hed\lled hen.' in Ord at. 3 p.m,

New Agricultural Stabilization
and Conser\ ation commilleemen
h:n e been announced for the
val' i 0 U stow nships in Valley
County,

Ballots were counted Tuesday
{01l011 ing ~ollday's deadline for
\ oting by mail.

Ne\\l~' elected chairmen, vice·
chairmen, and third regular
members automatically become
delegates to the county com en·
lion where farmers are elected
to fill vacancies on the county
ASC committee. The alternate
committeemen become alternate
delegates to the comention.

.,

I'ood 1'1 C,CI\ alion
V('gdablcs - Calol) n Staab. A,ca·

dia; Sballill Mohr. BUI,,'ell.
FILlHs - Dualle Koval:k. Ord,

Fouds and Suh iliull
Baking - Tena Sandel s, BUl" elL
Bleakrast - Malcia Caml-'bell. Old;

Debla Balms. Old; ShellY Vodebnal.
COlll>tock; Pat Shellner, BUI" c'll; Cin-
dy S\eckel, Taylor. •

Lunches and SUPI-'els - JO) ce Sbot
kuski. Alcadia.

Dinner Yeast P,uduct - Susan Val
la, Ord.

DC!l1011stratiuJlS
Foods - "A Sunny Bleakfast". Pat

Shellller, BUJ"ell; "The Way to a
Man's He~I~" Willa Bald"Ln, Old.
alld Becky .... 'egory. Old. '

HOllle Lh ing - "An\iqueing." Jo
lene Wells. Cok,field.

Agr:cultUle -- "Amalt:Llr Entllmol
ogy or Cateb That B"g." Bill Staab,
Alcadia. and Da,i<;l Staab. Old

Health - "A K, y To FlU1e,S," Sber
I! Sch, Llllk. Bal tlet!.

Consc' "atiun - "Wlldhfe," Bill
Staab. A,eadla,

. I:l'ohibits
Safety - Pam Gln'n, BUI" ell.
Engineering - Single· Loop Halter.

BIll Staab, Alc8dia; MIke Zlomke,
Old.

Galdcn - PI1)llis Ku,,,k, Alcadia;
Mal y Klll-'at, ick, Blll" ell.

Po,ters
WOlk PlistN - Jean Foth. Old.
Safely Fu,lt:r - Fi.l,,1 WOJtasek,

Old, ..
Heaith - Roxanne Sieh, Old.

Home Lhing
Lund1evn Set - Shawn SWi.lnek,

Old; Colleen HutlbU! t. Ale-ad!a. Car·
la Christensen, Tajlor,

Hot Dbh Mat - Colleen Dzingle.
Loup Cli.&': CoUec'n HudbLllt. Alcadia;
Cbel ~ I F.obin'011, EU!" ell.

Rtfinj,,'1ed FUll1ilUle - Jacque
Litn!,,,, Lo'~1-' Chy,

Uabj -Silting Tr.~ s
Homl'llldde - Rita WOJtdsek •.011;

Linda S\ obodi'y, BUl" ell.
Song Conte,!

Lalj;e GlO,lp - Loup Coun~y.
Small Croup - Garfield County;

Custer County.
Mixed VoiCe'S - Loup County.

WOlk
BUl "til

Safel,\'
l\ly,

llolllc Lhing
P1UOW - SU~l'n HUIIlJUlf. Alci.ldia.
Rdinbl.ed i',ll nllule - Su,an Hud.

lJU! I, Arci.ldia,
.'ood

Bll'akf"st - Sheljl SWi.lnson, Elk·
son. .

Luncb and Su,)"cr - Shit l"y Peter-
son, O,d, '

,I l"o~h.lS

Posler - Chef> I Chalul-'a,

J;'"st, r - Kil) 1> n Pall.', Loup

\\lU I lS
Ucd Callie

, Crossblt.d Steer - Henl y Thoc·n".
, Bu,,, ell.

llolse Shu"
Pole Bending - Paul Zulkoskl. Dur-

well. '
Bal'c! Rdcing - Paul Zulko,kl,

BUl" ell
oJ VlC~S He\ llC "

Flay Clothes - Jan qa,nick. Ord.
.'all I'ash ions

SI-'c'cial Occa,loll. - Shit1<-y Peler.
son. Old; Jolene Wells, Cotesfitld.

Skit t ilfld Blouse - Mi.l' ga,d Ku
sel<. A,cadla; Joyce Shotkoskl. A,ca
dla.

Lounging or Slecl-'ing - ,Sue Bis
hop, Old; Kjtlen Pc!skr. Eat tiel!,
, E.'\hibils·

Enlolllolugy - Bill Staab, Arcadia.
Pl1ol,ogla.,hy. PielUle StOI y - Rox·

arm Ro&us, Old.
di~'l"\ouhht - Colleen Hutlbul f, Alca·

CLOP tWheat) - Duane Kovalik.
0 1 4.

I I

Safely
O,d.

Si.lfe1r Poskr - Brdd .SlLucknlan.
BUl\HI.

Loungillg or Slc~l-'ing - Linda Dur.
son, BLll" ell '

Play - SLidey Jones. Ta> lor; RIta
\I'ojt,,"ek, Old; SUCi'n Tholll)JSon.
1'01111 Loup; Rvnda Dall"hh. BUI" ell.

I'Lud P,c,e, \ aliun
EllI(l gE:lJcy DiIirl(r - DUdlle KG .... 

allk. Old,
Vegdablcs - P""la Wah:lmalln, Bur·

wtil
}'\!u<!s aud Sutlilion

B,")khlg - Batuala Dlakp, Alcadia;
Ila An alit,. BU1" ell.

LU!lcl.t..s and SlItf1-'US - MaJgalL·t
K"sek. A,Ci.ldia; Ronda Zeigler, BLlr
",ell; Susan Bolll. Ta~ lor.

Dilmer Yeilst Plvduct - Debi Cro·
nin, But Jt.dl

l10me I.h ing
Hot Dish Mat - SUSiin Slominski,

LOllI' C'ly.
Bed SI-"ci.ld - Linda D~dk~, Ar

cadid,
Baby·S,tting Toys

HVI1,el1\ade - Linda S\ obvda, Bur·
v.ell, Cvll~en Dzillgle, Loup CIty.

lIeallh
'''nuvuglt The Looking Gla,s" 

Julie Sche, e. DUI" ell
Galdcn E",hiLits

Galdcn Display - Mi.ll gale! Ku,ek,
Alcildla; Jacque Lilng~. LOllP Cl(Y,

COU,ClI alion ,
WLldlife - Blad Stl uckman, Bur·

\\ ell.
'ph"l,," I "ploy El'ohibit '

Piclwto Di>piHY - Katll! > tl Wald
nlitnn, BUI \II, dl.

J::)lgilll:t:l ing E.'.hibitsJ.
\trOOdV\vlking - Richmd NCtg\)l~kl,

Alcadia.
Welding Article - Dennis Deilr

mont. BU1" £II
Song, COllte,( ,

Latge G,OUp - Galfield C01.ll1ty.
Ilr,wald County.

~mi!ll G,Ullp - Ho"ald CO·.Jnty.
Safl (~

Exillbit - Sb:llUl1 SWi.lnck,

Song COlltt.:~t'
,Mixed VUlCe,; - Ho"ald Counly.
SlJl;J.l1 Group - SbtUl"1ctn County.
Bo~s GIOUp .- Valley County,

}'oc,d Pit paratiol1
Dleakfast - Jacq'.Je Lang". Loul-'

CIly. <

Lunches and S..,I'VUS - Bel bara
RlI';...lcin,O!{l.

Dinller Ytast PlodLlCt - Wlila D8H
",in, Old.

1'0 L1ltl')
White Rock CockCld - Duane Ko

\allk. Old.
lI",lHC Lh il\g

Demol,slrati"n (. Deck It Wah Dc
bl") _. Debj CLc'n1:1, B'Jt"ell

LUlIc1,ev.1 Stt - S",s,'n Slo.ninskl,
Loup Clly.

Ult.:~S Rc\ lie
School t:lo~l,es - Debi Clonin. Bur

\\ell
Scllool J)lCSS - PIt~l1is B4bcvrk,

l\01 th I.,oup. l-
. SaCci, I:",hll,i!S.

Fir,t-A,d Kit - Kuk Kissell, Sar
gelil. MO:1ica Kanlalad, Old; Kath
lecn Luke,l1. Old

EHgl'.t:t.:ling E",-hiLits
Single·Loop Halkr - Dvn.tld Na-

gOl ski, AI cad:a. •
Rove Di~pl(1Y - Dun.:dd N,tgul~ki,

Al cl,die; Ttll ill S\\ elf, BUt" ell. .
\Vood ....·o'king - Ricl1Rld Nitg'J,skl.

Alcildia.

I'l HI'LLS
lied Callie

An!:lls SI«r (%1-9~~ VOUlI<1S] - Da
vid Quilln. Bw"dl

HlIerod Sle'_r 19~3-97G vounds)
V,t\id Q~lill11, EU1V\t.:ll.

HudcHd Steer (977-9~19 voullds) 
Vaugllil Meeks. Taj lor

!I' It fOld Breeding Hurlr
Vauglll1 M«ks. THjlr·r.

all cfvt d Ildfcr Call
M, eks. Ta~ lor

D.,i, ~ ('a tI It'
1310./\11 5-wbs Sh{)'.\tr.an~ll;p - 1)u-

arl£' Ko\ tillk, 01 d. '
ShHp

DI«di"g E\H (Pulcblcd Suffolk
Lambl - Q0ldvn Kl;e'~ald. Notlll
Loup.
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clltn{,lillnl ;I( supper Tlle~cby

e\ eni n~ \Ii (11 tho: following as
gUlOts: .'-Ir. and !\Irs. Herbert
Dl'ldthcllll" of Cliro; Mrs. Lena
\Yei scllHj. of Bell. Calif: !Ill'S. Em·
melt lL.1i~ding of l'ortlaild, Ore"
Bill Vogelcrof ;\;orth Loujl; Mrs.
Hose Fu,s, P. J. Seefus, Mrs.
Vella lln'dthauer, and Mrs, AI
lllJ l3rl'dthauer, all of ScotiJ;
~Irs. Sophie Fuss; and 11k and
jIrs. UlmCf Breclthaller.

Emma and Ed:l Dobberstein
of Crand Island visited Mr, and
!llrs. Ellllcr 13redthauer Saturday,
They also called on Bertha Brem·
er in Onl, aml :\Irs. Bredthauer -,'
3ccomp,lnietl them when they
\ isit~d Julius Rachuy.

Hita \Valdman of Comstock
W'IS an overnight guest of Jean
Futh :\Ionday, , ..:,

~lr.aniJ .:\Irs. D3.n Cook' spel~t .
tbe \\eekend rtt Cozad with their
daughter, l\Irs. Hoberta Stewart,'
and sons D,lnny and ]{on:\ld (who
attcllds Ke«llley State CQllege}.·
~lr. and ~lrs. Wilfred Cook, Bob
anJ' Debby were additional SUllo
day dinner guests of I\lrs. Ste·',·
Wlll't. . !," , ,

Zola Harkness of lIastirtgs'
spent Tuesday with her folks, the
\Vl!I,Il'l! Harkness family.

..

FORD~

1970 Mustang,
Run with Number One.
No dO!Jbt about Amerrca's favorite
sporty car: it's Mustallg all the way!
Take your choice' of six different
models, Three different rooflines.
Nine different engines. 1v1ustang's
designed to be designed by you.
Find out why Mustang's really Num
ber One for so many drivers,',

!l1r. Jllil !llrs. 1;01) While !Joan!
nl their pL.lllc at Bunll'lt early
SUllda»' nll'l'1lin:5 and retul'lled ts
l'idif'JJ'iliaafter a \lcel's IbU
with tf:l'ir aUllt a(ld utK]e, Mr,
and Mr>. r·uss. Adu:ll flying time·
for the trip was eight hours.

~Irs. Emlllett Hanling of I'ort·
land, Ore, is visiting her sistcl',
!III'S. Ebie Bremer, and George
this week.

1\11'. ilnd Mrs. Geori;;e Bell vis
ited his cousin, John Petty, at
Haden Heights, N. J" when thcy
\\ere house-guests of the Wendell
Dells at Yardley, Pa, In Chicago,
Ill, thc'y vis~t(>c1 anothcr cousin,
l\1rs. Belty Petty Fn'y. <.;eor::;e
l\;.ld neHr met these comins.
.\ SaturL!.lY oH'rnight amI Sun

day guests of l\Ir. and !III'S. LIo) d
Gcweke \HTe ~lr. C'.nd l\!rs. Leo
Rikli, ~rr. and ~lrs. Dtuch Hikl i ,
amI ~Ir. anL! :'-lrs. \Valn')] HikJi,
all of !lIurllock. They hall come
to etlcnd llll' SJtUJ lby e\Cni!lg
qu,lrtl'rh0r~e s,lle of thl! l;.el\ekl's
:it Ericson .

Birthday callers of ~ll's. Katie
, ~jarks Ilere :\Irs. Russell Hackel

anL! ~!ark on Friday' c\ enill~.
!lIrs. Albert 1-'eteroon Satul'lla;,
aftulltJon, an,J :'111':'. Isaac Luo
1l1~1 SundJy evening.

·.~Ir. and ~lrs. El'llest Lanl!,('

1970 Ford.
Take a Quiet Break. Move
into the quieter world of th\3 sleek
new Fords for 1970. Take your choice
of five great V-8's and 21 different
models including the elegant L1D
and popular Galaxie 500. The new
Ford gives you a ride so slnooth and
Vibration-free that you have to test
drive it to believe it,

E

.Kricwalds CelcbrJlc
:\11'. and !\j'I'~. El'J1est Lange

\\cre SlInc!dY dinner' guests of
~Irs. Hose, FUSe; in Sco(iJ,' l\Irs.
Lena Wdg,lIld of I.kIl, .Calif., WJS
the honcn'd guest. Othll s were
Dob WuITCIl, P, J. Sedus of
Scotia, Bill Vogeler of North
Loup, ami Mrs. Emmett Hard·
ing of PortLlIld, Oil'. The Lange"
atknded tho: 25th I\edding anni·
\(:I'S3ry celebration of ~Ir. and
Mrs. CharEo: Kriewald in Ord duro
ing the aftulloon, thell relurrlc'll
to Scotia for more visiting.

Persona Is
Cousins \isiling :'III'. and ~lrs,

Francis By schon II ere Mr. and
~lrs. Gleason Stanton of Granito:
Falls, Wash, and :\1r. and :VII'S.
Donald 13rennick of Lake Stev·
ens, Wash. on Friday; and .'dr.
anL! ~Irs. 1£11\ ood Stanton of
SoWe, \Vash" a~ld I\Irs. Elm~l
Guggenlllos of BI'Cllster ~ronday.

l\hs. Franc-is Byschon ancl :.Ill'S.
Bill HysdlOli spent Saturday at
CO\ clunt l\:,dus Dible Camp, a
relrl'at for 13apti,t \\omen.

;lIr. alld ~1rs. George Bl'rtrand
a11l1 1,110 children flew in from
'filma, Calif., Sept 8, landing in
BUII\ ell. They \' isi tCel :\Ir. and
:.IIrli. :.IIartin Fms till Thursday,

,',

.
1970 Torino,
All new clea( through.
No matter which 1~70 Torino you
choose, you'll be driving the most
completely changed car of the year..
New shape. New size. New style,
New power, There are 14 models ill
all. And you're sure to find one that
gives you the value, performance or
luxury you want.

o T,
.'.'

Improving
Hobelt Lueck, I\ho has bO:Cll

seriouoly ill, was able to ae
comp:1l1y !III'. and ~Irs. Ridl,n',l
Knapp and Ke\ in to tlie P0pcor:1
cc-lcL,j'[,tion for a short time Sept.
10. 'llis small son Jeff also ac·
cO;Jlpanicd them.

Teachel s of Religion
Weekday Seh001 of Hetigion

sLuthl Sept. 9 at St. John's Lu
theran Churl'll. !\Irs. Hems
Llnge teaches the fifth amI sixth
gr<1de PU1,ils,

Out of Hospital
~lr. and :'Ill's. Ed VIJch retun\·

cd hottle ThuroddY. They had
gone to Om aha to visi t his sis
ters, and \\hile there Ed I\'as
huspltaliLt.'d for about 10 d:l)~.

Ford give~ you Better Ideas. It's th~ GoingThing!

Today is1970 at your Ford Dealers!'
.. ...( .

Ford leaps into the '70s
with newer, bolder,
better ideas. They are '
ready and waiting at
your Ford Dealer's now.
Come in and see the look

.of tomorrow ••• today!

Former R~sident Is 7S
Mr. and ~hs. Waller Foth,

~h:s. Sophie FLISS, anll ~Ir. anL!
I\Irs. Elmlr BredthJuCl' hel[x'cl
their C0u~in, ~Irs. Hadie lIeickn
of York, celebrate her 75th birth·
day Suncby. :\lrs. Heiden, the
former Hallie Fuss, lived in :\lira
Valll'y :IS a girl. Ihe fe.mily
gatht'ring I\as held at the hOI"e
of :\Irs. Heiden's son, Geralc1.
Mr, anL! ~Irs, 13rldtlHuer ami
Mrs. Fuss stoppell at the hOllle of
..\Irs. Hose Fuss in Scotia on the
\\ay home and visited l\lrs. Len~1
\Vigal1l1 of Bell, Calif. !lIr. and
Mrs. Foth \ isited ~Ir. ami :'I1rs.
\Valter Maroude and ~lr. anJ
~hs. Walt I3Ioom at York bel\)re'

• M!'1w!II'r.

615t Anniversary Noted
Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and

childrcn attendeJ a family din
ner. honoring the 61st wedding
annl\t'I'S,lIY of her grandparents
1\11'. and Mrs. Sam Kurth of ~'ull:
erton, at the home' of Mrs. John

, Paul Is 8 .••
Paul Dredthauer was .8 y'ears

oiL! Sunday. His birthday was
celebrated with a picnic supper
at the Chalk Hills. Present be·
sides the honorC'e I\cre his folks,
~1r. and l\Irs. 'Anin Bredthauer;
his sister Debbie and brothers
ScoU, Cla,ig and Todd; his granl!'
parents, ~Ir, and l\h,:s, Hollin Dye;
~lr, anel /'1\lrs. Clal't'nce 1"0x;
and 1\11', :;tntl ~Irs. Leo \Voli allli
fall111y.

Johnsons Tour West
Mr. ahL! ~lrs. Stan Johnson and

Tracy retul'lleL! home Wednesday'
aftt'r a \ acation to the West
Coa,t. 'flley left home Aug. 24
and headed for the Black Hills
went next to Yellol\stone Nation:
aI' Park, anJ then to Tonasket,
Wash., to visit ~hs. Johnson's
brother. and sister-in· law, ~fr,

anJ ~frs, ~1ilton AnderSl'll. In
that stale they also saw Coulee
Vam. In Ull'gon they visited
ffiencls at Eugene and relatin:s
at Portland. They e~pecially en·
joyed the Rose Gardens in Port·

.Iaw!. In driving from Oregon to
California they were imvressed
by the Hedwoods. In California
they ~isit~d friends ~t Sunnyvale
and relatl\cs at ObISCO, 'plus a
sister-in-law at Long Beach, At
Anaheim they saw a ball game
and tOllad Disne~·lancl. ;\larine
Land was also a highlight of the
tl ip. They rdul'llcd home by WilY
of Gralld' Jundion and Greeley',
Colo.

DOllllJ Johnson, who had spent
a \Ieek with ~rr. and Mrs. Elliot
Johnson at Grceley, rctlll'lled
~Olil~ with her folks.

Aod Victor Is 13!
Vidor Clement was 13 years

old Sunday. His birthday was ob
sel ved at the George Clement
home. Present for the occasion
',vere Don Clement, sons Edwin
and He:-, and Jim Ste\enson, all

•of Kearney. Edwin and Victor
also spent Saturday night with
their grandp8.l'enfs, having stop·
ped on the way home from Eric·
Son where they and the neighbor
Ackermann had attended the
Geweke qu:u·terhors~ sale,

,

.'

and

Ord, Nebr.

Saturday

on all

Sept. 20
Ord Elks Club

Th~

Mavericks

....

40 Years of Married Life
Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Hoe were

gUl'stS of Mr. alllJ Mrs, fu!'1l
Johrdoll of CClltl'ul City at th~

E,Houfe fo Japan
Duane Lange returned home

from Sheppard Air ~'orce Base
in Texas ~fonday {or a month's
!ca\e, When it is pver, .he will
be sent to Japan. lIe is the son
of ~Ir, and Mrs. Eldon Lange,

.:: "~..:L:...:'

.

FABRIC

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., :rhurSL~~ty, Sept. l~, 1~69

OftQ"THURSDA

i..

.c=s[M't

~ ~ --

.~"-~Ja,rting Thursday at 6~OO P.M.
• I' •

.1Q,% OFF

.,...,......,.... , .-.,., ....

Hold
/'"' ,\'-<u-'---' thi$ (olor ,tip

til )'our fs,e to tee
~hi<h PIa) Ihin~j
(olor is t<ft
{or )·o~.

. .'

BerQnek R~xall Drug
,:r Ord. N'ebr.
• ;1

Mira Valley Men19
( i""I'" •

Mrs. Cook Discovers She Can't Trust Anyone These Days!
By Bertha CI~mel:t - qu~~t. Sho;:' told hyr the man was Ve(e!"ns ~lub in Sl. Paul Sll11l1ay ~Ol n in Columbus SU11l1ay. Reb· retllll:ir,g ho,nl'.

l;el'd"t' of lightning rod inspec. rel1,1blc'. ~ot h~\lng a. ladllt'r, he (\ en.lng. fhe couples \\~re ob, tin's froll! SJIt.'ll1, Ore.,) Auror,l,
~'IS' Prl'sumcdly there was one though~ Ite mIght clunb a ,tree S~f\ Ing .thelr 40th wedcllng an· Ill., Ol!1~ha, Lwcoln, Belgrade,
, jlir:.l Valley the day of the apd leap anoss, ~1rs. Cook nl\er,sanes. The Johnston.s were Genoa, Columbus, and Ord \\ue
F.,!j Festilal in A~'caclia Ill.' call. tnought that w~uld be too h'iZarcl· mal ned 011 the 11th of Septem· present.
" I un ~lr. and ~'1rs Harry !,'oth O~IS .•Hqlben Cook was so 1\1.'11 bel' and the Roes on the 17th,
".1 . \lrs. Ed Cook. At Mrs. disgUIsed tha\ 1m own lllother

r' ",).;:',1 home his line was quite dldn·t know hUll.
,.. :llill

i
Cill g, credcntials includl'd,

I :';l0 he merely waved at her, Korner Kutters
, ,l' ',\ u:dnt give her eon~ent to ~lrs. Kent llornickel enter(Jil1'
!Lt: in, lcction until she called her hI the Korner Kutt~rs Exkn·
'i'W-.}1 ~'r, ~!rs. F?th,' "at his re. sion Club in ht'r home ThUl's(lay

e\cning:. 'l\\d\e Dllembers \lrlcl... ' ri'.1 ,... ::..=, ..r. _. OIIC' "bitar, :\11'5, Wlllard lIark·
nbS, were presc:nt. Art' election.

Afun
o! offkcrs \\~s held,' and ~!J;s..' ; _.' new HOI nick!,1 \Vas' elcckdpl'esiclenf;

• ' .. :\In, Gene Rrf,'dtha uq' \ ice-pres1-
~.. ayto".m,.",.1.'e-up,' dent; and :'I!r~. (harles ~Iorgdn''i': . ell\! secrd<lry-tleasurt'l'. ' " .

Hi~
Mrs. EI~lon 1-oth presel1tee! the. a" TI./ lESSOI1, 'Sand\dches." \Vhcn til\'gs members arrhed, tht,y saw a

i cake on the table decorated with
. ~. • pink )'oses and wondered whose
[ BY Du13AHHY birthday they were celebrating.
., Later'they' founL! th,lt this was ,1

, Dr] Barry"s l\~W sporling unique way to prepare sa-nJ·
l:'",,<Js for tjrl~. \\ic-hes. 1ho:se and a variety of
, The newest. most fun fancy sand\\iches \\ere sened
t11i:,;.;s in ~!fii(,·;lp for face, for refre~hments.
<heCK:', ej'\::,.~Iakc.up that :\Irs. Bryan PetersOn will be
tvJon rou'up, without the hostess at the Odober meet-
covering »'o'u up. Trans- ing.

f al ent colored gels that
~nl0vth on, ~lend in bcau
tifu 11y. ·te."ay ing only a
pI Htl\!'1;, lJ\jt-li.er HU. (Also
l' la y t h1l\ g ';'1' l'al\,iluc-cn (s,
;(04'" littie more cOHrage,)

t, $Z, to $3.SQ.

.
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Size 4 to 9

J. • •

.'

. . ' .
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OPEN TILL 10:00 P.M. TH~RSDAY NIGHT

-Re<j. $6.98
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Sleeve

Boys' - Size 3 to 7

DRESS PANTS

Boys' ...:... Size 1.0 to 20

BRIEFS

I
l

Asst. Colors

Boys' Reg & Slim

JEANS

-~-' --....--- ........... --T-~---

Men's Yellow Chore

WORK GLOVES

--i.----:--~~-----------------'---_---: __

....
, ,

• > •• ~ # ~ .:; ~'.' f'<"l~

~:;::_:::4C"·~~:::~:·r-:

47.\":

"L

Boys' Long

SHIRTS
: I

Boys' - Size 2 to 8

IITII SHIRTS

WASH' CLOTHS
I

Ladies' C~nvas

SHOES

Pe.rma·Press

SHEETS

Men's Short Sleeve

SWEAT SHIRTS,
Men's Famous Brand 67
BiR_IE_FS---,----,.~._._._._.~.____:~•._. . ~.. ....C
Men's Famous Brand (·67
lIyll SHIRTS • • • • • • • •'. . ,C

r . ';" .

Ladies' 'Corduroy - Reg. $3.90

SHORTS· I.

Men's Casual

~J~ANS

I
ijummage sale .t the Presbyter· QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sept. IS, IIJ6') (Page j')
I Ian Church, 26th & 27th, Fri, ----~--i,...,

and Sat. 28·2tcbfr ...

-,
1

.t,
J

i
l

...

. !

•

$1.59

.'

•

Nylon
Stretch

•

'Moonnght
JMadness'

Nii~ .

and the Brennicks o( Lake Stev·
ens, Wash, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Sich were' Monday callers.

\

September 18
4·11 Clovers, Debbie Billlzhaf
Jolly Homemakers, Mrs. Jake

Wal..ahoski·
, . September 19

JUliior l1atrons, Mrs. }<', L.
Blessing , .

September 23
Bid A Lot, Mrs. Joe Ruzicka
TOO Much Tops, 10:00 a.m.,

l\1rs, John Schade
Ever' Busy, 8:00 p.m., Mrs.

ni'y Duda .

1""""""""""""""'4

Social Forecast

Mrs.' Robert Johv' was a recent
hostess for a Pink and Blue show·
er honoring Mrs. Lawrence We!
niak, Guests present were Mrs.
Joe John, Mrs. F. G. Pesek, Mrs.
L. f'. labloudil, Mrs. Leon

. Wozniak, Mrs. Frank Drudik,
and Shirley John. \

Thursday

O'FF

=yexmn

. -,
WHILE THEY LAST

Ladies' Pins'
. with the pur':h(l~e of d Dress ~ ,

Panty Hose
S - M - Mz. -L

NEE DB AM~,S'
, IIt.' - 'r ~ .,

Ord, Nebr.' '.

HURRY J,O
'! i I

MOONlIG~IT
. " ~. . I

MADNESS

helen's

Reg- $1.79 ••.• / .••••••.•••••••• '

•

'. ;

THURSDAY START,ING AT 6 P.M.
TO 10 P.M. )

0/0

---.-----'-------_-T-~-_--_

Sweat Shirts
Short Sleeves and Lon9'

y'alues., $1.99 ~~ $2.39 ••• "..• only $1.19

---~--_._-_._~~-------------

Le' Rai Over..the-Knee Hose
J '

Fall Colors -fancy Knits ;

Panly Hose -t~ow ~ Price
~ ').:. ~ ;

. _ r ,.'
---,------~-------~-.----.,-

Mqiud Seanll¢ss Nylons
All Fashion ,Colors ,

Short 8V2 to 9"'2 - M 8V2 to 11 - Tall 10 to llV2

, nO\AI $1.20'Reg. $1.35 pro ••.....•.•• Wf

On Most Items In~ pur_~tore;. .'. F.RE:'E "."; 'J;

$5.00 oH on any Coat
purchased over $50.00
$3.00 off on any Coat
purchased over $30.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ell!red Harbert
of Hayward,Calif, visited Mrs,
Harbert's family for about a
week. In Ord they were enter·
tained at the Vclerans Club and
Elks Club by Mr. and Mrs. John
\Vozab, .

On Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Lockwood of Hastings
came to the Wozab home for a
visit with the Caiifornia guests. t
1\lrs. Harbert and Mrs, Lockwood
taught in the Scottsbluff public
schools several years ago. Ann
Parkos joined the group for the
evening. Mr, Lockwood, an ac
complished pianist, entertained
the guests, The Harberts left Ord
on Sunday.

Weekend house guests of Min
nie, Elizabeth and Barbara Lukes
were Mrs. Jack Rashaw, Mrs,
Viclvr Benben, 1\11', and Mrs.

. Gleason .. Stanton of Granite
Falls, WasIL, Mr. and 1\1rs, EI"
woou Stanton of Seallle, Wash,

..

Carl 01 :JkllltJ
We are truly grateful to all

who extended comforting sym·
pathy and help in our recent
bereavement. To Dr. Zlomke,
the nurses, hospital staff, Rev.
Kenneth Bunnell and all who
sent food. flowers and cards.
Our sincere thanks too to the
many friends for their hospit
al visits. We feci certain that
your expressions of thought
fulness and concern were
much appreciated.

The family of
Geor&e Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner
and Dani Sue and Hikky Prien
all of Omaha were over-the
}\cekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Prien. '

September 16, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

9-969 - Alan Npll, Ord; Dcbi'a
Spilinek, Ordj Albert Turck,
Ord,

9-1069 - Ellis Hyatt, Ansley.'
9-11,69 - Dennis Winter, Sco

tia.
9-1269 - Porter Dunlap, Ar·

cadia; Ed Kasper, Ord,
9-1469 - Esther l~olmes,

North Loup; Gloria Staqb, Ord;
Mary Pesek, Ord; Marjorie Mil
ler, Greeley; Irma Greenland, AI"
c'ldia, ,

9-15-69 - Everett Jones, Ord.
'9-1669 - Deloris Dickman,

Old, :
DISMISSALS; ,

9-969 - Charlotte Lech &
Daught(r, EJ)ria;' Lois S\\elt &
Dflughter, Burwell; Charlotte Pe
ters, Sargent.

9-10-69 - Charles Nekuda Jr"
Taylor; Lloyd 1"itzsimans, Scotia;
N~ncy Einspahr, Arcqdia; Flor
ence Do\yse (Deceased), Com·
stock. .1

9-11-69 - Debra Spilinek, Ord;
}<' loy d Armstrongl Arcadia;
George Anderson (Deceased), Ord,

,9-12-69 - Ida Hill, Ord; Den·
nis Winter, Scotia.

9-13,69 - Albert Turck, Ord.
9-14-6~ - Isabel Mey'er, ~cotia.

PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:
,Emma Long, Ord; Laura Win

der, prd; Katherine Helzer, Ord;
Jol'm Hruby, Ord; Earl Hanson,
Ord; Pearl Lee, Arcadia; Floyd

- Wetzel, Ord; John Bilka, Ord;
Sara Pierce, Sargent, John Pejsa,
Winner, S. Dakota.
CONVALESCENT: '
oid

Belle Kingston, Kristine dud
mundsen, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Nellie Burrows, Emma Vodehnal,
}'lorence Ball, Lenore Nicolls,
Mary Novotny, .
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Arcadia
. Ray Lutz.

Loup City
Hay Mcl"adden.

even a 100,

B!rthdays • Etr;.

book report on "Entertaining in
the White lIouse" by Marl
Smith. The next meeting IS
scheduled for Oct. 20 with 1"re
eta feerline.

FREE CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

B,9nus Green Stqmps
j ii, \>.T t ~ 1: ~ ,,(' I

Annivcrsarys

Phone 728·3211
I. ~ ,.

flAY -AWAY NO,W. .

Receive 25, 50

S!~p in Thur~1QY i~i~hf

OJJd CheCK ,Qur Borus Green',S/o/np Solo
'., ~ . . . 't..,:

"

".,

. ->

JC-E,te
., " I

Carnlival 1~'~lSllli(()lll
\ .,

Monday! Sept. 22
8 P.M:

MOQNM~HJMADN ESS
.C.HRISTMAS ,SALE .',

~ . I. " f" ~ -', I' :, : ~. .. " . .
II. ... • . •

T/ckeh: $'-00 Adults - SOc Children
"'. ' .

Men:.;, WOll1cns.6'. Childrcns fa,shioq;~ 6'. wi tJ:3..
tdany Door Prizes,

·Ord High ,<;'Yf!'

tv Car,' Lcgg;gJ~fJ'
This week has b~en full of s'tand,

embarrassments. You know the Next day: drain and squeeze
kind - for instanct'd Monday dry. If too sally, rinse with
I paraded up and o\\'n the water in colander,
streets of Ord with a <:andy bar For syrup combine: 4 c. su-
w~apper stuck fast to m;y skirt gar
back. . 1 qt. vint'g\lr

Noting ,the second glances, 1 t. celery seed
but thinking it must be the 1 t. black pepper
new pink dress I was wearing, ~2 t. turmeric
)'Ol! can imagine my feelings Heat to boiling point, add to
w!;len Lynn Griffith called my first mixture and cook slowly
attention to [lle extra access· 10 minutes. Pack in hot jars
ory latp in the morning! and s('a1. Makes 6 pints.

, -0- -0-
When Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Ord will not go unnoticed

Stevens were in Ord last week at Columbus during the week·
from San }<'rancisco, Calif., for,. end. Christy Dzingle, daughter
th.e burial of her mother, tht'y of Mr. and Mrs, Kt'nneth Dzin
raved to relatives about the gle of Ord, will reprl'sent the,
kind considera.lion Chris Kir· community at the 1960 Ne·
by had shown them at the cenl- braska Polka Days Coronation
etery. . .Ball. _ . -'.

Being accu~tomed to things Christy's costullle has been
on a much more impersonal designed. by a well known "

"level, the Stevenes ,couldn't seamstress of the Midland,s,
get over Mr, Kirby's helpful Lois Stubberl. Imported fab-
and friendly manner, ,Another rics are being used, and every
advan'tage of small tfwn ·liv. 'detail of the candIdates' cos-
ing, I'd say. tumes is being kept secret un- I

• • -j0- til ,l"riday e\'ening.
An excel enJ way to use -Q- .

those larger cucumbers is be- There's a new margarine on r
jng shared this week by Mrs, the market named "Rumor"
W~ncel Bruha of, Grand Is· because it spreads so quickly
land. Here is Mrs. Bruha's re- and easily. ~
ripe for Cumumber Relish. -0-

Coinbine: 3 qts. ground cu- Coffee Cup Philosophy; If
cumbers . you. think twice before you

I qt. ground onions speak, )'ou'll never get into
c. grol,lnd green peppers. the cOl1\'er~ation,

"'dd: V3 c, salt and let -0-

, .

Club at Fafeitas
Home Arts Extension Club met

Monday evening with Mrs. Frank
Fafcita. Mrs. ~lmer Zlomke was
a guest. Mrs. :>>,1 l"urtak gav~ a

'/
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Sate starts 12;30 P.M.

and
Appliance

(37 Registered)

~/' low, lov/price'
for big-screen \
Portable Color
From RCA comes the best of
the big-screen portables. (
Powerful 21,500-volt .
Sporlabout chassis with Solid
State devices in several key ,
circuits. Famous New Vista'!)

. piclure quality with locked-in
corer pUlily. Built-in VHf an\J
UHf antennas. .--

Wednesday. Septer.tber 24. 1969

l07--Holsfeins-l07

, "

Leibhardt Grade A Holstein

At Farm 1 mile west of Broken Bow, Nebraska on HishwaY' No .
2, then continue 4 miles west and 1 mile south.

"Health reasons mako this sak nece:o:oary"

L~n~h on Grounds

56 Matultd cows
9 First calf sprin9~r heifers

IS Open heift:rs
20 Six to 10 months heifers (sired by "Pawnee Farm Artist

. Lace")
6 HeiCer calves ,
1 Two year old bull "Pawnee Farm Artist Lace" No. 1521351, '

born 12-2966. Sired qy "Pilwnee Farm Reflecfioll Artists·,;
Darn-"Pawll\:e Farm Veediction Lancer", 3 yr.-3.4%, 830
F. The regbtered callIe sellin9 include "Star" and fifteen bf
"Bel Vesta Star Leader".,. . \

Finanting availilble. State S~tur;ties Company, Uncol". Ntbr.~ka.
Inr~t ~t~fe Heallll P~pel s .

,Harry J. & Marie K. Leibhardt.
\ Owner's

Broken Bow. Nebr'oska

DAIRY EQUIP~ENT
400 sallon Dari·Kooll:ulk tank Stainless steel wash vat

2 unit DeL-wei pipeline Feed mixer
milker' Aero V;;"c fly sprayer

30 galloll hot waler hcater

" .Paul W. Rolr'm~ier, Sale Ma"ager, Stward. Ntbr. ~8134 Ph. 402643·6143
AUtlioneer~: Art Leiln~r, Herndon, Kar).; Henry Ralhie, Ravenna, Nebr.

~

DISPE SAL

OFFIC
lliCDJiA\ @®I1®lli~w
CLEARANCE SALE

·~'STV

home at Fort Benning, Ga
\~ here the groom is st3tione..f
\\ ith the Anny,

The bride is a gr;!lILl:1te l'f
Lou)J Cit)' llioh SchlJul, attemled
DllChl'::':w co11ege al1l] graduiit,·c1
frum St. Fu;ncis S(11001 of :'IIur,
in". A graduate of Oru lligh
ScllOo'!, the groom attenlled ':n[·
\ersal Tn,ut> 8c:h,)c,1 be£')le en
tering the al'llll·d forces.

At the H'bubr meeting of if ("
. TOPS Cluo SfPt. 23, at the John

S<.:llad.: h0111e, :lIn. Carol Van
Nor d he i Ill, Home ExtellSlon
Agent. \\ ill present the program.

,-~ --.
Hastin\ls·Pcal son Mortuary, Ord,
N~t rH~{3. 24·6bflfc

quaranteed Quality, Experienced Service

/

:' '......

Fan10U5 RCA Quality at Value Prices

F~U·',;...... ,

> " 1

\

GREAT NEW
Sonotone Hearing Aid

PRICES REDUCED
on all 1969 Models of
Color TV and Stereos

1£ poor hearing is troubllng YOtl, Sonotone n13Y ha'w the
so~ulioll in its n<:IV Model 6QO - the dij}trtllt hearing aiJ.
It h,15 our ex.('i~ing, ,exclusive c..:ERA-PHONI<; LIS'1 EN
Ij\;GE;. 'Ihis l'an bring you cI~arer, better hearing through
lhe magic of the pkzo-e kctric c~rall1ic micropllOl1i?

Prove it to yourself. Call, \Hite or \i~it your local Sonn·
lone of1ice today. A simple listening lc5t I~ill show \~hclh<,;r
you can heM bctte[\~ith this dif]t'lt'llt bearing aiJ.

I
Mr. Muench will be at the Ord Holel, Thursday, Sept. 25th, ~

Nine A.M. until Noon.

Mr. ana Mrs. Fr811Cis Arthur
\\"1,' h"C'ts at " dinncr rc(c'ption
Lcll1 in the V.F.\\!. Hall follow
11 ~ t!·,c· Cll'elll"l1\'. ~ll's, Albi'l
:\cl,u~l cut tht: c:2kc, alld :\11':;,
};ll 1\' lIOll\U' and .\Il's. Hoger
Arnu!d sen cd coff.:'c and PU!1l h.

Other as~i,lant'i II cre SJl\dy
Spililwk, Glorid 'Peters, Shirll'/
Klu,sk:, ,ll:ll 1'"t G811. Con'll,~
Sic'[,el pfL'oidec! at the guest
uud.:.

A special g~le::,t of the d,,; lidS
the bridl"s granutilother, :\11':;,
.\Lbc! Arthur of Keamey,

Fer their Ill'L!lling trip to Col·
onl:O the new bride \\ Ore a
i:.1ccn ellscmble \\itb ~ellow ac·
cl·s,Jrlls. The couple l\ill· be 2.t

123-5331
Ord, Nebr.

'. '

Adejmek/s 66

Service

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
disi'laying th-~ big Phillips
"66" si:ijf1. Driv~ ill for fri~r;d·
ly, CO'Jrll~O'JS sen ke and top
ql.lJlity Phillips "66." pr.:d·.ids.
How long since y~ur cqr's b.:ell
r'ubricatd? .

,
.....~.~ _;_ ~.....:. .;..;.1;_-'-1 '._ +~t..~"',b"~
---T ------- ---~-------r------

, I)'Ptsl)y.Ericsolf, (nc,
"I

lev\> Cilt, Ndlf,'

nil fell frolll a double crOI\ n
of, uabies, and she ~'ani':'ll a bou-

, q!.lct of \\ hite daisies and ) el:ow
.... rosl's. '

Maid of honor \\'as Jean Am
olu, s'iskr of the groom" fn)lll
Onl. BriJeslllaids \\'ere Cole en
Kmek of Lint:oln and the bride's
four si~t(ts -- Ph) llis, ~laJ garct,
Elizabeth, and Hita Kusek.

TheJ' \\ore floor· length cl1JpC'l
gn:l'll skimlllc r <:1'''1)(.' dll'SSC3
hiJllllled \\ itb daby lace at the
llclkliI:es anJ elbow . )engt!l
sleeves. Till'll' \eils 1\(:le be:u
by a nOI\ II of dJby l"ce ma tdl· ';(1
ing th·.' dJ('soes. Each callied a ~
)ellow . eellteJtd \\hite dai5Y 'ot
pOllll,om tkd I~ilh gJtUl ribbon .~
stl·tamers. The ures~'(s ar:d n:il,
of the atlcilldnts \\ l'rl' c!e::,igl1l'Ll
and se.\11 by the bride's lila tilCf ,

Hay Kusck Jr, of lil'illld Isbl':]
sen ed his brother"s bl'st 1113ll.
GrOOl1blllC n \\cre Dick C'l31nc k
of St. Paul alld' Jim S\LlllSOl1 of
Onl, Hoger AJllold, brotl1lr of
the gloom, and ~1ike Kusek.
brother of the bride, scated the
gu(:sls.

JUlly )<'nld) Ill.l of FulleJtc'll
pIa) cd Iluptial rnlJs:c "I,d aCeGln·
pallied solobt ~bry Ellen :\looe r
of lir~.llu Isbnd, . •

l\Ir. allll :lIrs. Dl)l~ t\~r'l\Jjd allli t
~~-=~~~..:~=~ B3~~
I lMD fr~\T D,RLIJ DI,;L 1HEi Ei(,,,
PHO,~,'~J TIE artiER Di,Y I DIALED. _.
911435-7b9821, AND DO YOU, '
KNO\~ ""\~\T I GOT? A BUST Hl.
,---,'--- y-' ---'--~ ,. .

H~rold Arnold and brIde. : i' Sandy Kusek- l{~,'s SLQ.·j
,<

S'andy Kusek Becomes Mrs. Harold Arnold
In An Exchange Qf Vows all.oup Cily

, In a Salui'u;y' lllor;ling sdHn'g
at st. Josaphat's Calholic Church
of Loup City, :$andy Kusek be·
cal\W the bride of Harold Arn
old. Father Dan FishbU! n per
fOllncd the 10 o'clock double
l'iu,g ceremony and nuptial mass.
• Parenls of the couple are 1\11'.
and ~1rs. Ha)IllOnd Kusek of AI'·
cadia and Mr. and 1\Irs. Flo) d
ArilOld of Ord.

Ginn in marriage by her fa·
thtr, th~ bride chose a floor
length skilllnH:-r "A" line gO\\ n
of imporlt::d organza 0\('1' a peall
de soie shcath. While salin rib
bon and H'nbc lacc threaded thl)
gO\\l1 fnmt, full slce\('s gather·
cd cuffed at the \\lists, anu a

•high nccklir:e anu delachable
walteau chapel-length train com
pleted the foO\\ n details.

Miss Kusek's c~thedral-l_ength

.eref" Nebr.

+

great· gr3nulllotht:r. The baby
boy \\ dghing 8 pOllnus, 11
ounces, was born to !III', anu ~1rs.
Donald Z\\ickel of Sacramento,
Calif. Mrs, Z\\ickel is the fonner
Judi Eschliman, d,Highter of ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Harley Eschliman of
Kean1l'Y. 1 he oa by hall not been
namc!.1 at the HUll' of the phol1oJ
call. I.

lilt,. aIlu ~1rs.· Anton Krunil p.r;cl .
~lr. and 2\Irs, Al 1301'0 left Ord
FridaY lllr Forglls )<'alls, !I!inn"
\\hc(c' thl'y \\t're weekend guesls
of 1\11'. aIlll ~irs, Aurian' Kluna
and son. They returned; !l10111L,y.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sepf. 18, 1969
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FOR INFORMATION.. .

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

See 8urlarge 'Assortment'
12 ft. &Double:Wi~e HQme~ ..
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AUBURN CENTRAL CITY eENoA
AYR9RA DAVID CITY ORO

8~TRIC6 DORCHESTER PLYMOUTH
" ~~\ " •

NOW ON SALE

Ph. 126·2797
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, 'I' . -. I

J

ANDERSON' MOTOR

",', ,

TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 23
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4 ,I ..
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See The
I .

1970· CHRYSLER & PlYMOUTHS
~. . .

(Page 4)

First Granddaughter I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grabow~ki
are the :proud grandparents of
Karla Dale, born Sept. 10 to !III'.
and Mrs.' Larry Larkowski of
Graqd Island. The baby is the
first child for the 1 Larkowskis
and the fint grandchild for the
Grabowskis. She \\'eighed '5
pounds, 10 ounces. Mrs. Grabow
~ki is presently visiting in the
Larkowski home for a few da) s.
Mrs.. Larkowski is the former
Cherri Grabows,ki. .

Mrs. Millie Eschlin1an learned
Sund~y that she had become a

~-"--'l"', ""._-.:a._-...•..,.'-__.M'.>.rI:t-.• ...,....__am m 1' 51.__.·.-"".....,·• _ ' • __ __=·_"' ' _iW.
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2 gut sizo

Reg. $1.19

Reg. $2.99

20 gal. size

Watering
Can

HOWlDYO~ LIKE
10 FLYARouND
11-lE EARm IN
SB MINUTE:'3 ?

,

\ \

/'

/

.......

QUll, Oil', N..:h" T!lPl~,.'JY, S'-'l't. 1S, 1')(,').-

, .

Reg: $12.95

Reg. $49.95

Viola Smith
L'letk

2 Only

BHhllore

88

2d·ll,'

Tlu\{'·r J.hr, Co .• SUI'. 4.09
.\tt..'11 lj~l lid\\ l', ~I-'l'., & Cl!~;l:·

t\.'J Y \VJ.lt.T ~XtL'Il:";l)l\ 3(jO.tj;5
Dnksl'n Sales, ;l>lu''luito Y0gger

H,·p. .. .... . ... . .,. 206.43
B"Ji;,'lg !,'ireflter Stkk Co, Yile

!"lgl,[ing Equip. .. .... 91.00
VCl'liOI1 Ericks0D j Dirt iUHlling 72,00
Eall Leininger, Ccmdl'ry "ork 10,00
COla SChIlli,1t, Health Cenler 5.6'J
Cl~aning .....

Arnold Urban, Se""r & stted
labc,r .... 51.00

Wa)ne ~rqod:,., Sewer \a:,or 27.00
Dennis Dietl, St"er labor. 9.75
B.ll lkamo, Palk labor .. 2000
Carl Johnson, Palk labor .... 10.00
Llo) d Fen5tu macher, Park lao

bor .... .'... .... .. ". 1.50
Max Mat co, Street labor 10.50
BllJ Crbt, Street JabCor 7.;,0
l{(;\.'d [hu\\ 11. Strt:t:t labor 3,1)0
Allan 0 .., ellS, Street labor 13.50
Dick Wr150n, Slrl't·t labor I? 00
Health Center, Util. 5.10

:lIJ\"d by Neboll, Slc·olided by Tret
ter that bills iJe paid. Carried, Rdus~
Disposal Onlinanc·e # 104 was intr·o
ducl'd by ChaiJ nnn Sahli". U>,on 3d
and final re~ditlg, it ",·as tU(ned by
Tlutler, s"coilded by ;.;'e1sutl that Ord
i"allce #lOt be P""~l'J alld rt;cvnled.
Roll cal! on tLis molivlI an "'1"·"5",
Mutiull cal ried. M,,, (·d Ly Ttc,ttcr, s~c
olldt..'d uJ-" :\lan:o t11~t u1t:t.:lillg "-tdjuUL n.
C"1I kd. .

FRAMED

GRill
Electric Rotiss~rie

Foldin<j Legs

l

DRESSES

\

Sizes 7 to 14

Easy Care Fubrics

Rey. $4.00, E<Jc h

Fashion Smart

20-in. Cut. 3 H.P. Easy' Sta~t

Uriygs & StraHon Motor

Pictures

3 Only

Struc';'o 24 in. Hoode~

rzscnr.....,..,

LAWN MOWER

GIRLS SCHO.OL

• . I

Thursday, September 18

Sale Starts at 9:00 A.M.

28· lte

~Pl'cifiratiulls as rol1uw~:
t'<llUC'Il .:1'.\ t" .~3
~Ian".~aut be .LO to .~IU

P!lu,pilorous MaxiIllulll .Ot
Sulpher Ma,iuldlH .05
Sili~on Ma:·iIllLIlIl .15 to .:JO
AST;Vr Grain SiLe l"~Ll":
Brin.f:ll 1I3rdlll,l;S 250- 325

All bi(1s shall be ac~oIllP'lnied by
the bidder's Cl·t tified l'heck in the
al1lcUilt of lO':~, of the bid.

Bids "IJI be op"nej ~t a meeting
Of th~ V~I!"Y Ceu:lty Bo"rd ht:ld Tues·
day, Odober 'I. 10(;9 at II :30 A.~I.

RI .. bt vf the County Board to leJ~d

any· and all b:cb is h"r"by resen·d.
Th"IIlla ~1. Dulltl
ValI~y COUIlty Clerk

Villa<Je of Areadiu
Arcadia, r\ebnsk.p

The Villa"e Board lael in regular
&t!::JsiVl1, St'pt. 4, 191:.). ~'Ien:b~rs pr~s·
tnt Wt;re: BIll SdhUP J ChaulI1an; Jdll
Trvtter, Aaton :--;ebon, and :lIax :lIar·
co, Rob"r S",tak ab"cr.l. l{«urd of
mt.:f.'t~I;g of Aug. 4, WEtS l'~ad anlJ ep
pro, cd. The following :,ills "er~ pte·
beated.
l{i'y l"'nn('(I, Labor . ..... 80.00
t\ebr. C"lltral 'I'd, UtI\. 26,28
Albert Johll, Sal~1y. .... 30000
K"lls.-:--;~br. N"tL,ral GJs. Uti\. 14.52
~Iale Tax CClllnl, Spies Tax 19.~1
Viola Smith, SJla,y. 75.00
Llo)d Jo'lh"tentlHC-Lu, Salary 9l,,o)
.\rc"diJ AgellCY, 1115. PrcnIiunl !l010

$2.49

Aqua Net"

, ,

.. '
to 45 inch widlh:;

100% Colton

Reg. 99c Yd.

SO ft. t" vinyl

13 Oz. Can
Reg. SSe

$2.49

Corduroy

Canvas

Zippered
Bags

Heavy Canvas,
SpoIl Ba~

Mr, al!l1 ~Ir,::. 011.' Jacot,scl1 anel
JOh;1I11l;\ Holt of Gr;1llLl bJ;\l\d
\\ ere 1\ll' seLl y edlla~ at lh<.l
,Elisius Lclh home.

RUm"l.:lge salt) at Ihe Presbyler.
, ian Ch'Jfch, 26th & 271h, Fri.

and Sat, 28-2tcbfr

[iu~!CN~£iiiJ
NOTICE TO BI~DERS

S('~l"d tid, \I III be retched in the
off,u of ILL' COlldy Clcr k of Va'l,·y
CQunty, Ord, :\t.:l'r'-t~ka on the fol
10"\ Lll!5 ~rn.)'--'l1t3 (.,f gn.:(:~r bl~Gls ~rlcJ

c.n'"ot O;udO::3/ f0r ddl\ (:1 y on or 'be
fOt e ;.;'0' ewL..·r 15, 19G~J by Ir uck ,
1".0.13. OrJ, ~eLla,kJ.

GLLH'r L:\l(~:"(s

72,) -··7 n. knq tl\, 8 ill. \\idth, 12 in.
, t>idu!~.~:j ,

CO _.. G it hn~th, 8 in. "idth, ,~ in.
thr{}..rlf ss

To be c.:cl,.'.~-,l(' ui.:\(jed, sqlJan? en',ls,
~L.1l.('i:tl d hL... h\~:.Jy l-Jullch(:d, and
t: ....J'lJll·- r t-jur.k.

. Vru,J B!~,J( s
70 - 12 it. lellgl'" 8 i,l. "idl!1, I.:, in.

thi' hIH''-~S
SUIJar~ ,,_nJ~, il~tt SU.t1ull::;, stUIIJ:UJ

hi.'o.I'\\~IY i LIlli llLJ !1111 U.llllttf SUlll<
........ ...... ~._ _"__~__..... .... _:___-......--.....- ......- ......--.....- ...-..."'''''''''.""'.........."""t1......t~_.,

......~~...-~ ~~ .....~__ ..~_~\o.:..,J~,;,¥m ........,..,..... -y" Xl!O"'umm err:· _e

I
•

Lincoln -4 Phone 471·4455
310 SunsEt Dri,e

Hastings - Phone 462·9504
BROKE,RS

,,------
Ili_,..·..'Nti_n_·,_a .. , "'_'J>"

Fartn
For Sale

324 Acre 'ilDPl'o{ed, dileh ir'
rigated. livestock far III , How
ard County, Nebr. 249 Acres
croplanu 110 acrt'S developed
for irrigation. 500 ton self un
loading silo. 3~ stall dairy
bar Il, equipped '

for further info contact

First National Bonk
& Trust Co.

or Emmet McDowell

Youlh Worship Cenler Add£d
'1 he church committee pur·

chased a youth worship cellter
for the church ba~emellt out of
munorial money. Tom BlJnch
ard of Grand Island' did the car·
pentry work.

S;ven Altending IJniversily
Galen 1'uma, John Benson,

Erol Wells, Bob Vlach, J 0 h n
Hobelt Hamel, Margery Keep.
and Jolene Wells have entered
the Unht:r~ity of :-\ebra,ka for
the fall term.

Mora Sursery for Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Harold DJy \1 ent

to Lincoln to be with lheir SOIl,
Donaltl 1\110 hilU surgery on his
bJe k itg~1in.

In St. Paul Hospital .
Mr. and Mrs. Elbius Leth

wellt to St. Paul Friuay to vbil
HitS Cllristensen :lnd Louie Ibs
IllUSSell. ~Ir. R.ISIllLlssc'n is at
the h'Jspital, \

Personals
:'vIr. alld ~Irs. All in ~Iarhl amI

chiluHIl of Kearney wert: S;.ttur·
d3Y overnight guests at the Jul
ius !\!3ds('n home, The'y were en·
route home froI1l \ biting their
d3ughter DeLlJie ill Lincoln. ShoJ
is going to colle'ge' there.

Crystal Krebs of JUlIiatJ cam,~
Tuesd:Jy anu was all 0\ l'lllii~1lt
guest of, her grandpilreilts, Mr,
and !\Irs. I.':eorgl' Tallow. She at
tender! POI)C01"U Ditys Weunes·
uay ill North Loup.

Mrs. Deloris Beny and chil·
dre n of Lincoln 1\ ere S;.ttunby
titllers at the GeorgI.' Tatlow
l'OUlt'. 2\11', and Mrs. Enlse Egly
of Ch"t!Jol1 were Tuesday sup
per guests at the Tatlow home.

MI'. ant! !\Irs. Onille Gyuesen
and childrc'!1 of Grand Island anJ.
l\Ir. ant! Mrs. Ernie Jens<:!1 were
Suuuay dinner guests at the
Vance! KIll<:llt home:

FrI.d;)y callus at the M;1e Kil·
p:..lrick hOlllQ woe Clara Ere·eM
of Glc:nJ.3Ic, Wyo.; Lucy Koch of
DCllI <:t, Colo.; Flossy P;.t\\ leski
of GrH'I1 WVler, Wyo,; S3m l\1c
D:m"lu of North Loup; 1\11'. anJ.
Mrs. George SpooI1Jnore and chilo
dn'n of OnEtha; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jensen anJ. ~Iary Kilpatrick,
Mae Kilpatrick accolllpanied 1\11'.
and ;',lrs. Spoonmore hOllle to
Omaha .

Mr. anJ. Mrs. Charles Singleton
of Chula ~bta, Calif, ar;d Laura
Welc:h of North Platte cawe Fri·
day to lisit at the Stanley Tucker
h 0 III e S<.tturday. The lactiC's
\Ient to Albion to visit 1"C'lati\(:5.
Sunuay lIr. arId ~Irs. Dud Foulk
of Ericson joir;ed them for din
ner at the Tucker home, and in
the evening thev caJle~ at the
Lester Sample home in Scotia.

Lb.

23c

49c

29c

Tall Can

2 Lb. Box

30 Ol. Cin.

o

•• SSe

~ ..

...~

••

• • • • •

only 10e
SAF-T CONES

23c Hs.

with Pur~ha;e of l/l Gal.
ICE (REAM

North Loup

WILD CHERRY or
HONEY DROPS

2 pkgs. 4Sc

Cheese.

Linda Feted
l\Irs. Chester Wells attendcd

the sho\lcr for Linda Wilson at
the Catholic Church in Elba Sun
day.

Baef liver

Mrs. Pearson Re!ected
~Irs. Chester Wells er:tertained

the Extellsion Club at her home
Sept. 9. Se\Cn members weI' e
present. ~lrs. Allen Pearson WitS
reeleded pn'sident, Mrs. Claro
ence Obcllnder, vice·president,
Mrs. Bryce PeaL;on, secretary·
tn:iisurer, l\Irs. John 1't:arsol1,
song lei,der, Mrs. George Khelll,
l,ews r('porter, and Mrs. Corwin
SpringcT a memLer of the cheer
committee. l\Irs. A1\ in Riel',
Mrs. Zig l'ObCl, and M1"s. Dary 1
Einophar \\ere guests.

Lb.

Pair Old Fa'~hioned

Pkg. Jack & Jill

Loaf

2 Lbs.

Lb. Gold"n Vall, y

JACK & Jill
49c

2Sc r·1ackeral

29c

1-'kg. Van Callip's 2 Calis

49c Pork &Seans 29c

33c

BSc

est Prices ~~ver

L.H!;e Can Quaker

10 l.b. Sack IlHi:JJo Hnjlln 'n Su,~

• I

• • • •

• • • •

DM.ly'),..uv

Friday & Saturday Only

• • • • •

•••••••

--
AND IHa: KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREE'N STAMP'

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

:We. ,

La C1lUy

With an Order

lllue llonn"t

C"llo

Chow Mein •.• 19c Oafmeal •• ·•. SSe

Ol\! lIom~ Cracked Wheat

Pol Pies .-... 20c

CoodJ'S Nu0ule

Hi Says:

BARGAINS GALORE
September 1,8-19-20

, .----_._----_._------------------ _.~_._---"

Ground Beef S1.09

Sausage ....

Sugar ...•.• I 99c Rolls ..

Bread.

Dinners.

Pie Mix.

Lo

Oleo

Carrots ••••• 13c (Ig. Cheese •• 49c
r\uv . Box JUllllJo Sile

'Choc. Cherries 59c YIaferm'clons 15c

Cotesfield Quotes

Kindergarten Class Draws
to visit her brother, Fred, \\ ho
had just rC'tull1cd from the hos-
pitil!. .

Bob Cummings Dies
Mr. amI ~Irs. Jim Ch~Hnbers of

lkttenuorf, la, visited at the
l3l;.tnch Chambers home Satur
lby. Th(·y were callcd here by the
ue3th of her bruther, Bob CUll!'
mings.

And Still Get, The
50,000 Mile 5 Year VVarranty

. . /

~ars must be sold prior to ,Monday night

By Evelyn Donscheski

Cotesfield School was dismiss
ed at noon \VednesdZly so the pu
i!ils could d lend Popcorn Days
at North Loup. There are 20 en
rulled here this year. :'vIrs. Betty
J(:llS(~n amI ~Irs. Hazel White,
both of :-\orth Loup, are the
teachers. l\lrs. Walte Kyhn is the
cook amI George Tatlow the bus
Llriver. No little children started
this fall.

To Make R00!11 fol' the 10's

Ord, .Nebr•.

Al\rUEJLt§(ON

All of Our 1969
Plyrnouths& Chryslers

Brother Released'
Mr. anu Mrs. Hqnry HalLl

went to St. P;.tul tuesday evening
i .~__""""'''M__·I>I__...",__•..·....., ..-t-a;~~..
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Shop,At Home!

THIS W~EK'S .
,OWLING RESULTS
.J.,EDN'ESDAY MIX'ED DOUBLES

Team • W L OS
Nlt<; era\1 leI'S '" __ S 3'.'T
StnlH'l's . .... .. .... ..... 21~ g'l I
Starlite' Lounge 4'.-~ 3~j 1
Mu,h i11~ Four .... __ 41,.~ 31 • I
W,,;ncr & Van 51) ke 1 3 2
Fil'ebalis . 2'/" 5',:'. 3

High Team Series: Strikers, 1.&47;
Starlite Lounge, 1.747; ~'ireballs, 1,704.

lIil!h Team t;ame. Strikers, 652;
Stl'lkflS, fj21; Stallite LOIAIlgl', 611,

1Iigh lndhidual Series: Woman 
Mabd Dobl'u\ sky, 483; Mall - Joh ••
Kokes. 491. . '

High Individual Gam,': Woman 
Adeline Adamek, 178; Man - Dave
Lange, 181. .

lolting them through," Squier
stated. "Of course he had good
hdp o\er on that side with Tim·
lllenlliln at tackle and Bob Pet·
erson at linebacker. That's a
pretty tough right side."

"D3vid John pla~'ed real well
too," he stated, "and I'm not
sa~ ing that. just because he
scvrl'd a touchdown. He made
t \\U of the four tackles on our
kickoffs."

AlthlJu&h ~e wasplaying sopho.
moreS, JU!1lors, and semors,
Squier said he was pleased with
the way they worked together
as a unit.

"We helL! aliI' mista.kes to a
minimum, and that helped," he
saiL!. lIe aclllcd that Markley did
nut pas~ more simply because
the running game was working
so \I ell. "lIe didn·t have to," the
coach stated, .

The sophomorc quarterback
threw five times and connected
on two of thcll1,

Gothlllburg ...... 1 0, 0 0 - 7
Ord . ._ . .. 6 6 6 6 -24

G -- lI~'~ch 70 run (Holmes kkk),
" 0 - Nu\ utllY 3 rUll (pass failed).o - Mark1l'y 2 run (kick failed).

o - Hurillurt 1 run [kick failed),
o - John 7 run l~ick failed).

FREE

Ord. Nebr.

'MISKO'S

Rifle or ShohJUI1 Case. ,

V/ith the Purchase of

6:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Every Rifle or Shotgun

Thursday, September 18

yards upfield.
This tjme Bnlce Hurlbert got

the six puints on a dive into the
middle of the liue. Again the
kick was no good.

The fiuil! score came late in
the g~mc \\ hen sophomore David
John romped o\'er from seven
y a r d s out the fir:;t time he
handled the ball in a vanity
g1Hl)(.', John swung right on an
cnd S\\~Cp, then ll1~de a sudden
burst for the corner of the end
zone when he saw the defenders
strung out.

A coup!(' of minutes car II e l'
Onl had tahn its tUl'n at getting
a louchdown callcd back when
Kamal'i.d pulled away from fh e
S\I cdI.' defenders and romped in
from 17 yards out. That was nul
Iifit:d by 3n off-sides penally.

Onl mo\Cd the ball fairly con·
sistcntly, piling up 219 yards on
the ground, Squier still was nut
completely s3lidied, though,

"We cililed some stupid plays
that stopped s011le other good
drh es," he saiLl. "and we can't
afford thC\t, Our line blockiNg has
illlpro\ ed, but we've still got to
get dO\\l1 lo\\er and fire out fast·
cr. We'rc st2.ndiolg up too llluch."

S'luit:r thought junior end Dar·
rell 1"311ner, a 145pounder did
an outstanding blocking job on
Gothel\burg's 194-pound tackle,
Cal Streeter, "lIe was crucif>'ing
him," he stated,

The real key to victory, though
the coach \~ith the perfect rcc:
onl si1id, was field position.

"Our defense gave the ball to
the offcn:;e in goat! field position
all night," he sai~1. "Only on the
sl'cond lulf kickoff \\ere \\ e deep
in our cud of the field when we
got the balL"

l\1arkoll ski W3S citcd for his
defenshe \\'ork. Besides reco\ cr·
ing 1\\0 flLmbles, he pileu up a
h.Hldfull of tackles.

;'They were persistently 1'lil1.
ning at him, arid he just wasn't

Ord
16

219
16

2-5
I
1

6-31.0
3-15

Wt,
1'13
2.30
IG5
192
158
1'7'1
155
1'15
166
155
142

~ .. - .,

bOrd :Rc(overs From Initial Shock
Wt.

mTo Rocket Past Gothenburg; 24-7
192 :'
175 THE YARDSTlC~O'h

199' t;il,t Du\\ liS 6
Hu::ldll~~ Yard~,;~ 1;:16

1013 1'",.oiJl~ '(aleI.lb" 16

1 1 Pa,",', COlll.-AU. 4 II
8, 1''',"e,; Il,l<-I L" pled by . 0

1(0 t'llllJi,ks Lo,t 4.
J !'lll.ts 5 :J2.0

155 l'Ulillti.,s· 5-;;8

1'1'1

"Wt.
155
1'15
1'70
1'/0
215
155
190
170
162
165
145
145

"".",,:~ r
i· ";,

.',

I

A gentle blewl of youth and
experiencl." f1a\ un·d \~ ith a
strong d~tsh of dc,ire, pn)\ ed to
be a most palata1.Jle n:cj}Je for
the 19G9 Onl Chantidccrs Fri.
day night.

. After a I:ocky beginning, the
Ch,w(s rl.'CO\ cn:L1 to gh I.' Chuck
S'luier a comillcing 24·7 victory
0\1.'1' Gothenburg in his debut as
a l:e~ld coach.

"Not l,nany eoacllL'S get initiat
ed that WilY," S'luiel' said later
as ht' f(c;1,lIcLi Gothl~Jlburg's
touyhdu\1 II on the fir~t play frolll
SLTlInlllilgl', "Uut I tllUught our
bo~ s ~hu\\ eLl a lot of COUI,<lge to
come back frum that and the
fumble on top of it."·

The fumblc he was rderrill ,1

tv callie shortly aftcr Gothel~
Lurg's l;rcg lIil'~dl opened the

WI. gall,le \~it)1 a 70-Y<lnl touchLlO\\ll
190 filllnt. Aftt'l: Jell Holnles ~icked

tne com er,lOn to make It 70,
155 Ord came ba.ck anL! drove to the
15'1 GothenlJurg thn'e· yard line
170 \~hcre Dennis Kamanld fumbled,
163 Uut ~he Chant defense kl'J,.lt tl~e

SI\ cde::, b3cked up agall1st their
215 ow n goal line, and the offense

. 145 got a second crack at it moments
155 later \\hen a short Gothenburg

14 '1 punt \1'dS retul'lled to the SwelJe
21. This time the Chants dru\ e in

140 t~ scol:e as Jim Novotny got thc
165 .SIX POll1ts Oll a three-~'ard dash.

. 'Our linl'lJackers wCI'e stunt
Il1g 011 th.lt first play of the
gall,le," S(gIier said as hJ ex·
plallled tlw shocker, "W hen thl,)
hal1b~ck got thruugh the line it
was Ju:;t a foot race with our
backs and he won,

"It W;)S a gamble," he added
"and lIe got burned. They called
a geed pl~y and \\c called a bad
one,"

After Novotny's touchdo\\il
made it 7·6, Paul Markley tried
to pass for the extra point but
was unsuccC';.s:;ful. The score sta~'·
cd that way uutil just before the
half, Theil, play ing a bit too
dan~l~ro,:lsJy d.ecp in its 0\\ n eild
of tne fldLl, GotnenUUl g fumbled
a Ylteh}!~i(,~ and Paul Marko\\' .
SkI fdl ou It i1t the' t\IO'~ ard line.
Markley kept alld \\ ellt over him
self Oll the firot play to make it
12-7, Ihis time a kick WaS no
good Oll the ~onwnlon attempt.
. A~ th~jt POll1t th<.:re \lere ju.,t
2 mlllutcs "nd 4 seccnds left in
the h~lf. but it was almost time
enough for disaster to strike the
Ch,mls too, Gothenbmg tock the
kickuff and dru\ e to the' Onl 45-
Y,anl line, from \\ here TelTY WiI
!lams hIt ilul'lle 11 Stcinme~ cr on
an appMcnt toucEdolll1.

The pLIY \las - c2lJj:d back.
hOlleler. \,hell an ufIkLll fuk,l
tlLll StcIl1ml'~l'f was'in moti"II.

,"OUI: dcfu\,.,hc b'J.k didn·t
lJllk"hull up comillL; thruugh tll'J
!Ille, S'lukr e:'ipl3incd, "and
~hat W~l'S \~h~ he was so opell,
I he chances arc our lllall woulll
h:;l\e ~ecn him if he h~ldn·t been
in motion, You ha\e to get
through that line mighty fa~t not
to be picked up comin" out or
the backfield." 0

Ord boosted its advalltage to
18-7 lat~ in the thilL! quarter
I\hell another short punt set the
Chants up on th~ Gothenburg 39,
A good nl~h by Danny Timlller.
m:lll (:,H1:;ed the S\I cdc kicker to
hUIl~" his punt. and the b;tll
bOUill't,;d out of boun:Js ju~t eight ".."....,.&__,..., __.~,,_~__~.... ..

~~.-.-......~-.k;.t__!l...dL..f_._...Io1!2tJoA'~.~.....-.J....~~......- ........__ _ ' ~ ...

for LouJl City," C03ch .Wagncr
said as he sUlllmarizrd the con·
test. "We made m~ln).· mist~lkl')

and' mcntal errors besilll's get·
ling \, hi pped in the lin'.', YullL'l'.
ton was a \lell di;.' il'linl'Ll bJIl
clulJ and shuwed the iufluellLe
of sea~on...d \'cleran~ ilt muot po
sitions."

\\,,\gner is working 10 letter·
\lIen flOm last year's Loup City
Central Catholic team into his
S4Urd' following consolidation of
the community's tllO high schools
during the summer.

Loup c;ty .. 0 6 0 0- 6'
LO\lp City .. 0 6 0 (k. 6

}o' - F'ltZt;elald 24 lUll (coll\ll,iJn
failed),

LC - Guzinskl 4 pa,s from KUSZJk
(pass failed),

t' -- Hoell ('1 t 2 run IF,dlllLr rUllI,
}l~ - Palm ...:r 2 lUll O\Ot\\Clt lun).

. ''3'
/' '1, c, North Highway 11 - Ord. Nebr.

""" \' ~__...l: ....:: _._i~t;........_'__: '_.' -__....... .L£ili'iili·'w''.,;OJ'............'...t ...............oIiii·.·""'..~.'-0i;.-' ............-....._ ....:. __P~h_()_n_e_72,;,;;,~8_~;..3..;2.;.;.3_7-.;.........._-'

ORD
Offense

Flrtn
13

191
15

1-1
1
1

00

~~OLDREGE
'Offense

Player . C!a;;s
.Jerry Slo\er .,,' .... ,.. "Jr.

Bill Wi!kim ,,'. .., II',.
Grci] LOI1C) , .. , , . , , , , ' , , , , , , ',. Sr.
Davc Vall Mur [('r . , , . , , , , , , , .. Sr,
Murk' Erickson .,." ".".,. II',

• jjcrneil Heed """""'."""" Sr,
Mike Sughroue " .. ", ... ,." .. " Jr,

• Tim Pillen , , , . , , . , , . , . , , , , , . , , , " Sr,
Bob Decker , , .. " , Jr.

• Ak1ll Sheffield "" "., " rr.
Don Shield , , , , , , .. , .. , , , , . , " Ir,

Player Cla5s
Blc-nt Aduill:3 ." , . , , . , , ... , '. Sr.
GI CC) Lr)!l<j , . , . , . , . , .. , .. , Sr.
Mike CQlguIl .. ,."""""" 0 •• ', II'.
Dove Von Murtcr , Sr.

• Tim Pillen """"""""""" Sr.
Dove Puyne , . , , .. , , , .. , , . , , . , . " Sr.
Bob Do,,-ker , . , , , , , , . , , , . , " Sr,

eKyle Ime!, """""""" Sr.
Dove Well, ,., ..... "", ... , .. " II'.

• Ak1ll Sheffield """"""""'" Ir.
• B':'fllcll He'cd .,... . , , , .Sr.

Defense

Pluyer elus:.;
• Bill Miller .. ".",."' .. ',,., .... Sr.

StOll Axthelm " .... ,., , .. ",. II','
• Loren VllIlCU! 0 " .. , "" .. ", Sr,

\ .l3ruce Worm Sr,
Jeff Hruby "0""""","""": Ir,

• Chuck Setlik :" " . , ... , . , , . , , , .. Sr,
.Demel Farmer .. , .. " .. " ,,, fr.

Paul Mmkley .. , .. , , , .. Soph.
.Bruce Hurlbert ... ,., , " .. Sr.
eJim Novqtny .. , , , , .. , , , , . , ' ., Sr.'

Dermis Kmnmod ,."., .. "" .. '" Sr.
I Defense

PILl¥cr ClUe;:';
• Pou! Mmkowski' ." , .. , .. ,. ,. " " Sr,
• DOI1 Timmer mOll .. , .... ,., ..... ' Jr,

Jim Mmtin . , , , , , , , , . , . , , . , .. ', Soph,
" .Bruce Worm , .... ".,', .. ,\ .... , Sr,

.Chuck Setlik ", ,\.-.,., .. ",."." Sr,
Stan Axthelm ." , .. , .. ,', ., fr,

.Bill Miller .,., .. ""., 0, , • , , .• Sr.
Lorry Wells . , , , , , " , . , , , , . , . " Soph,

eBob Peterson ",."............... II',
Dennis KO!llorud , .. ,.,. o •••••• ,. Sr,

9JlIll Noevc ,.,.":"",,,., ,., Jr.
.DurIeI Farwer ,.,.,.,."., .. , " Jr.

e . Denolc"s !ettelIllen,
•:. r

THE YAR~STlCK
I.e

7
102
52

622
o
1

g.1:j

Pos.
LE
LT
MG
HT
HE
LLB
MLB
RLB
LH
HlI
S

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
C
I)G
RT
HE
QB
LH
1\H
FE

Loup City Falte,s; 22-6,
In Fullerton:Opener

Po:;.
LE
LT
LG
RG
RT
HE
LL!3
MLB
HL!3
LHB
mm
S

}o'ir,t DUll liS
Hu~hi:lg Yaldagc
Pi.t::;billg Yald~~bc

Filsces COlll.·.\tt.
Pab0"-S Intel'Ll i-,t~d By
l"uJlIbks Lo;t
PUl.."ltils

1'0:3.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
HT
HE
QB
LH
RH
FB

-There they go! Septem6er
9 through September 27at
Mac(ison Downs, Madison,
.Nebraska. Post time 3
P.M.; Saturday 2:30. /(0
racing Sunday or Monday•
Special bus leaves Omaha
11:30A.M. Tuesday through
Friday, Saturday 11:00'
A.M. 'Go!!!!I .

. . ,

-.---..;.-----.---~---_.~._----"

A seawn...d and aggreo~he Ful
lerton team shocked Loup City,
22-6, in the se3son opener for
the two Lou-Platte Conference
foes Friday night, 'i

Disappointed particularly ill
. his team's line play, Coach Don

Wagn\:r ,\o\ill attcmpt to nilly
Loup City tomorrow night (Fri·
day) against Sf. Paul. That game,
like the opener, \\ill be pla~ed
in Loup Cit.y.

"\Ve must elimin~te 0\.11' er·
rors, improve our line pl3Y, and
sharpen our oVlrall execution be·
fure \Ie can become a \~inilin:c;

ball club," Co"ch Wagncr stated
following the loss to Fullerton.
He saill the Hed Haidcr line was
""hippell both offt'n~heJy and de
f(·m.hely.
. suil, the game could harL!l~' be'
called a disgrace for Loup City
since FlllleJton l'etuIllcd 23 let·
terlllL'n froll! 13st se~~on. includ
ing nillc startl.Ts, The Warrior~'
\\ ere I'ated in pl'e·~cason for(·L'~,.,ts··
as onc of the tcams Illo:;f likely'
to unscat defending confell:nce'
chillllpion' Hil\ enna. !

De~pite the loss there \\erc'
sOl11e bright spots (or Loup CHy,: .

. One was the exceptional dt'Ccil-
~i\e play of Glen Epley at cnLl,.
and another was the strong pass- '
ing of senior quarterback Uob
Gqzinski. .

Fullerton ~eorcd in the open
in~ quarter whcn Da\c Fitlg~r·
alLl out rail the Haidrr defenoe
01). a 24-yanl endi\rut.lllLl play,
The two teams then traucd touch·
dOI\ liS in thl' sccond quarter as
Loup City scored 011 a .four·Y3~d
pass frolll GuLinski to Ken Kus
zak and Fullerton made good On
a two-yard run by heralded Tim
Hoewert,.

Ac;daimed as the faste~t balk
in the conference the Wall the
4·10 ~'ard dash in 50.3 ~econds at
last ~prillg'S district track mect
in Ord). Hoe\lert helped the Will'·
rior backs pile up a 191-to·102·
advantage in pnls gained on the
ground.

The third Fullerton toucheJO"1 P
, was scorcd by liuarterb3ck George 

Palmcr, like Hoewert a return-'
'ing starter fr9m last ~ ear's sl!uad.
lIe nil 1\\0 yards for the clinch·
ing I'D. .

"it was a \ery puor first game

THIS WEEK'S
BO'NLING RESULIS

THURSOAYNIGHT WO!..A.EN
Tea]ll W L GB
Ord 80\\1 7 1
Ten Pins . . ... 6 2 I
Goodsdl Construd. S 3 2
Ply mouth Moton:ttes 5 3 ~
Boll Goodsell Comt. 3 5 ..
Mid\\ ay Ma,kct .. 3 S 4.
Kitty C'IO\ er ..... .. 2 6 5
VigOl tonettes .. 1 7 6

High Team Series: Ord Bo\\ I, 2.092;
Ten Pins and GoodSell COllstruetion,
2.055; Boll Goodsell Constructiun,
l,gg9, '

High Team Game: Orcl Bo\\ I, 710;
Ten PillS, no; Ply llluuth' Motol dks,
718.

lIit.h llldh idual St'lleS: Jan Go· 'd
Lell, 463; DUluthy Waads, 411; Lib II lc'
Mefl ill, 430, •

ll,il;h Imli\ idl!al Gam,,: Dordhy Wad·
as and Jan Goodsell, 169; Mal tha Jan
us. 162; Libllie lIlellill, 151.

think we pro\ cd Friday night we
. can dl'fem,e that prell.y well."

Holdrege brings in an even
more inexpcrienced team than
Gothenburg sent against the
Chants last wcek. The Dusters
will be starting only four letter·
men on offense and a like nUlll
bel' on defense, .

The man to watch may be a
non· letterman, though, Based on
the scouting report, Squier had
high praise for senior center
Da\e Van ~iUter, a 192-pounder.
Van Marter's own 'c03ch, how·
ever, refused to single an~'one

out.
"After a game like that I don't

think we can say ar\~ one is out·
standing." he con)mcnted.

Coach Squier plans' no llliljor
changes in the Chant lineup.
JIowe,ver, he docs definitely plan
to start seniors at two positions
whcre he was updeclded unlil
the last llloment last week. That's
at right tackle on offense, where
Chuck Setlik gets the call 0\ er
sOiJhomore Jim Martin, and at
fLlllback where Dennis Kamarad
gets the nod over sophomore
Lany Wells.

"I thou~htKamarad looked real
well run11lhg the baJJ last week,"
Squier obsened, "But Wells was
running pretty tough too."

Kamarad wound up as Onl's
leading ground ~ainer with 82
~'ards on 17 carnes, His longest
was a 26-yarder.

An injury to senior Bill Mill'll'
may necessitate two additional
substitutions. l\1iI1er twisted an
ankle in the Gothenburg game

'and still was on crutches Tut's,
day. If he can't gQ, by Friday,
Paul ~larkowski will handle of·
fensh e end duties and Loren
Vancura M'ill assume defensive
linebacking chores, That lllcans
they'll be going both wa~s.

"Our problem is still the sallle
one we had at the beginning' of
the ~-ear," Squier obsel'\'ed Mon·
day. ~'No depth."

lIe said center Uruce WQrm
pla~'cd ewry second of last
\\ eek's game, including eVCll
the kickoffs, "Usually when you
ha\ e a boy pla~ing both wa~'s
he gets relie\ cd on the specialty
units," Squier statcd, "but we
didn·t have an~'one we could
send in." . j

, :)quier said he was pleased
wit h sophomore quarterback
Paul Markley's play in the open
er, anv that Markley is recowr·
ing satisfactorily from a leg in·
jury' suffered last week in prac·
tiee.

"We should be able to open up
our offense ewn 1110re than we
did last week," the coach ob·
scn ell, "sitH'e Markley will be
runIling better."

';'~-~==--=~-~ ,

on all

Fashion Cenler
9f Ord

,
Reg. $20.00

$1333

FALL

Values to $32.00

By Laura of D.allas

()

FAll COTTONS

The

'SAVE
$6°° to' ~1100

4. fifiP

rl'IIE
CAR(O-U-§J~~I.J. ,

PAN rr .' 'D It. ESSES
, . {' ,(

\
'....

rl'HE'
,CA][{OU§EJL

- .

• Plumbing

• Masonry

bounce back from a lop'sided de
feat is unusual for a Jess Keifer·
coached team. The head man
for the Dusters is in his 23nl sea·
son and owns a composite 10680-7
record.
. One tping the Dusters do

have for sure is an unorthodox
formation, although Coach Kie
f~r wasn·t sure Tuesday night
how IllUch he would usc it. It·s
the 0 d single-wing, and against
McCook the Phelps County team
went with it. all the way.

"We'll use it some" was all Kie·
fer would say Tuesday as he
clicked off a starting lineup that
sounded rcmarkably like a T·
formation backfield. Howc\ er I
Co a c h Squier had his ChanUl
cICCI's working on the assump
tion jthat Holdrege woulq go pd·
mari y with the singlc·wine.

"Our boys have never seen a
single·\~ing. and we'll be work·
ing on it all \\ eek,;' he said, "li
1:ioldrege goes to the '1', w~lI, 1

"• Kitchen illodernL,,,,,d

• !3otLIOo;'ns

- ". Dormers

,I,"'"

Wp have the allbwcl to iICmo~cliJl!J problem:.;;

. .:., ....
-~ ,"',-

Bqrg~ln tabl~' .
- Values' to $20.00

.qs 'low ds '$5.00
• , ,

·5 PE CrA L
from '8:00 to 10:00. P,M. Thursday

R~incoat • U~brella
. Shppping -Bag

AIIO~~;ee .,~500

R,cj. "$8:00, " " ..

.,
' .. ' '1.

REMQJDJE~lNG
, '.

. . :r., ~ ,
\ , . ? . . . ~ .:) , .,~:

.: .. MOONLIGHT MADNESS

··'SPECIALS· .
;' , ' : . , "

, .'
• ]1o<;i!ll additioll:3

f' .' . •

• Fa~i1y rooms: '" , --

• t~tr~ b~droo~ns

'We po It AU
.'iE/ecfrical
~ Carp~ntry

'J. ;

• finanCing fo suit you with convenient terms
.: ' I. I
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:Hol~rege Next Foe
',FQ'f Lively C!lonts
" Two· teams' meeting opposite
'fates last week will tangle to-
morrow night (l'riday) on the lo
cal gridiron,
'lIoldh'ge, which drank the bit·

tel' dredges of defeat, will be in
to.wn tl} cpallenge Ord, which is
ihll saVonng the swcet taste of
victory, Game time is 7:30 p.m.

The visiting Dusters find them
sehes in' 1m unusual role as they
try Io' c.ome back from a resound·

'ing defeat suffered last week.
Class A McCook clobbered them, •
36-0.Th~. gll~e. was so one-sided
that Holdrege showed only three
first do:>'(n~ to McCook's 24 and
78 yards f'lsning to its foe's 429.

"Really, t\lough, wc don·t knolV
what th.~y ~il~'e," said Onl C03ch
Chuck Squier Monday as he e"al·
ilated his team's second oppon·
ent. "Mc~o()k control:1ed the ball
~9 rouer., ,\ijpt our scout ncver
really got' a chancc t6' scc what
Holdrege .hild."
~ . The j,)9_~ition of b a v I n g to

i
I I

.'
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Hutlburt Cousins
Pate Arcadia Win
Over (alla~ay

Sting'y .Anse,lmo-Merna'
Will Vie With Wildcids..

l '. ~
H a v i n d already waited an "We really ~an't say for sUf.e

extra week, North Loup-Scotia what we're g?lI1g t.o ~~ve un.hl
football fans will learn' even more we see them 111 act~ol1, he said.
patience this week as they antici· He added that hlS def~nse Ii
pate their team's 1969 opener. pretty much set now wlth the
The Wildcats don·t play until Sat- starting assignment at only 0re._
urday night and by that thlle posil,ion still. up for grays.' ':f

other area teams will have two That s th~ nght saf~ty sl?~t
games under their bells. '\yhel:e s~l1Ior J~rry. V~n ~orn IS, .

Boosters of the Blac~ •.and· flgh~lng It out WIth JUnIors W:ayne,
White, ho\\'ever, are ho.P!n~ the DU,lItz and Jerry Hansen.. , ,_,~. '.
debut will be worth waltll~g Cor. On offense, however, th~ Sltua.
It will come at' hQme against tion is considerably more flu~d ,1"
AlselplO . Merna, which showed with indecblon stiU clouding the .:.! ;
an illJpressiv~ defense last week pieture at left end, left ~ack}ei I,' ('
in vlJ 8-0 tfl,ull1ph over Mullen. left halfback. a~d the cruqa,' ;i.

"1 talked vnth the Mullen coach quartt>rba,ck post.,.' . , .. ; 1

aflen\·alds," Coa,ch ,Keitq Staehr The qu~rterback bat.tle is, ~_ - ;:'.
of North Loup-Scoha said Tues- t\veGn senIOr Randy WlIlters and .-
d~y night, "and h~ told me Mer· sophollJore Rod Van Slyke. Staehr,' " '
n~ was really fll"ed up. They reported that Van Slyke lookefll.' ,:,'-
started 11 seniors last ~'car S? good in Monday ni~hl's reserve,
they don·t have much expen· game ilgainst Ord. hlUing five. of ,(,
euce, but. they ~ure want to play 10 pass attempts, , '.: ,.."" ,. , I

ball." , One offensive position that tias ::'"
.Sta,ehr was nOIHoll1llJ)tal about solidified since the beginning' Qf I ••

,hIS own team as the opener fall practice is at fullback whete'
neared. ~ophomore Gord~ Krie,,;ald ha'(.

drawn the opelllng assIgnment.
Kriewald was not on hand when '
pradice opened but has c9IUe on
s~rong after inissing time to par·
ticipate in the Nebraska S~ate

1"air,' .•J',
PROBABLE STARTERS .'

Offense
L~ - Jerry Hans<:n, Jr.• 150;

Waync Dulitz, Jr., 130; or Craig
\\\'gner, Soph., 185" . '

LT - MiRe l{/.lsmussen, ,Sr..•
1.0, or Dana Wert, Sr., 205. .

LG - Steve Rasmussen, Soph.,
165. ' ;;. _. . .

(J - Bruce Bergni~n, Jr., 18.0.
RG - Jon Reeves, Jr.; 190.

. RT - Ro~er Otto, Sr., 185.
'~!.lE - Cllffor~ J<lrgenson, Jr.,

1,);). " , " , . , c,

, QB ..,- Ranoy Winters, Sr., 140,
or Rod VanSlyke, Soph., 13Q. .

:; LlI - Al Fuss, Jr" 140, or, JerrY .
'yan Horn, Sr" 130. .1

~ ;', HI! - Dave Edwards! Sr., 13~.
~, Fll - Gordy Kriew;J. d, Soph.,
.)70. ..

Defen~, ; ... ' .(
LE .:.... Bruce Bredth'luer, Jr.,
170.'
. LT -,- Craig Wegner, Soph., 185.
"LG - Bruce Bergman, Jr., 180.

RG - Rodney Jess, Jr, 150.
RT - Dana Wert, Sr., 205,
RE - Roger OHo, Sr" 185.
LLB - Clifford ,Jorgenson, Sr:,

135. 1." ,_';
MLll - Jon Reeves, Jr., 190.

, RLll - Dave Edwards, l~r"
135. ., r

LH - Rod Van Slyke, &>ph.• ·
135. ,.' ,." ''', . . "

RH - Jerry Van Horn, Sr.,
130; Wayne Dulitz, Jr., 130; or
Jerrr - Hansen, Jr., 15Q., '., .,

The Hurlburt cousins, Tim and
D~n, each got a touchdown Fri.
day night as Arcadia opened its
1909 football campaign on a win
ni\lg note, The Ilusrdes edged
tOllgh Callaway. 14-12. . .

While the Hurlblll~t bo~'s got the
most points, it was actually John
Ericson \\ ho scored the decisive
Ones. Ill.' ran over a two-point
conver~ion following Dan lIml·
bur~·s.one-yard dive in the third
penoe!. .

Till) Hurlburt scored in ,the
Cirst quarter on a two)'ard dive.
It m~rked a good b('gll1ning f~r
his \turd ye,lr as an ArcadIa
starter.

Jim Dodge and Mike Pandod
se'Ql'cd a touchdown aple~e f?r
Callaway, both scores COllllllg Il1
the second period. The kicked
com ersion attempts failed, how·
ewl', and that eventually meant
the ball game.

The Huskies hit the road this
- w¢ek, trav cling to Clarks for a
1"riday night contest.
Ca,lht\"';y __ .. __ .. .... .. 0 12 0 0-12
Ar~·adia .. , .. ~ 0 8 0-14

A - T. Huribul t 2 rUll (C011\ tr,iol1
fa qed ).

(.: - Dodoe pass Ikick failed).
C - Panlfo, f 6 run lkkk (l\,Iled).)
A-I>. HurllJLll t 1 run \El'ic,on

lun), f

Our:tough one:'Chevelle 55 396

, "

fiberglass-beHed tires; new colors, .new\ trim.
. New headaches for higher pnced cars. , .

Moving'oil. Che~'elle SS 396. " '. '. ,_,
The Chevellest <;hevelle yet. .. ,. . ,. "\,
Now you can'oruer a Cowl Induction Hood to help the horse$

breathe. AI1350 of them. . 1 t f . . '! I ••
Moveon. . ... J ~;' l

T? )'o~r. Che~rQ!e~dea!er·s. \ ~I (ll"',

Putting you tlrstl keeps us fest. .........

",

'---------

Mason (ily Pilcher
Proves Prowess
In Horseshoe Meel

Horseshoe pitching enthusiast~
eanlC {i"OlU a~ ldf a ~~ 4;1> L • ..:I ,-,u"•.. l

Falls, Mont., to participate in
North Loup's second annual tour'
nament held last \..eek in con
junction with Popcorn Days.

Top prize in the tourna!nent
was won by a Mason CIty man 
Roland Jensen - who won over
seycn other hand-picked contest
ants in a special eompelilio,l
featuring the best tos$ers in this
l~art of the state. Jens.en displ~y·
ed . the ability that helped hun
win fourth place in the recent
state tournament as he swept
through seven opponents without
losing a game. In fact, 06 per·
cent of his throws in the opening
match were ringers.

The champion's brother, lIar·
Ian Jensen, upset several higher
rank\:d throwers to win fl}nner.
up honors. , r
, Horseshoe pitchers from Coz
<,d, Hastings, C~ntra1 City, and
Rising City, as weU as Mason
City, were competing for the $25
prize given in this division,

Regular competition was con
ducted in three classes with Jim'
White of Ericson winning in Class
A, Harry Foth of Ord in Class B,
at;d Elmer Leth of Cotesfield in
Class C. Ken CoUins of Ord was
second to White in A competition,
while Eldon 1<'oth of Ord finishe(
second to his dad in B.

"H:m y 1"oth provt;'d he cal)
pitch hOl'sl;shoes a$ well as
checkers," said tournament man
libel' HusseII Hill of the Class B
c1nl1lpion. I

Gne of the most unusual ~n·
tries was an Indian who was with
the carnival ~ppearing at Pop·
corn D,,)'s. He gave no name
other than his Indian monicker
but shuwed he was no nov ice at
the g:lllle by placing in his div i·
~ion.

l'Jerchanclise prizes were don·
ated by the Jack & Jill Stores of
HastinGS, Fairmont Foods of
BrOI;en Bow, Wilson Packing Co.,
Buttelllut Coffee, Goodrich Servo
ice Station of North Loup, and
S&W Service, abo of North Loup.

IIill, the tournament chairman,
advis(d all "latent" horseshoe
pitchers to get their equipment
our 01 the garage now and get
an early start on training for
next year's competition.

lIill l'ointed out tha't by divid
ing H.e participants into classes,
rueh entrant is assured of {ae'ng
p~a~'('rs with ability similar to
hIS o\\n. ,

/

fort Hartsuff,· located north·
w£:st of Onl, was built in 1875 and
abandoned in 1881. It was estab

·lished to protect settlers in the
Loup vall~y fWIll Indian raids.

On the
'move.

The Chevrolet'70s.

Our new one: Monte Carlo

','

Sargcnt's Bulfllogs showcd evi-'
denc~ of another strong passiIlg
game 1'"riday night as they de·
feated Burwell, 20-12.

The Bulldogs, seeming not tq
miss graduated passing star John
Green who set all sorts of school
records la~t year, scored twice
in the first quarter with aerials,
then adcjed a third touchdown
by reco\ ering a fumble in the
second quarter, ,

That made the score 200 at
intermission! but in the second
half BUI'I\el callie roaring back.
Seeking to improve on their 1-7
record of last season, thl; Long.
horns struck twice in the 'third
quarter as Steve Burke and ~Ial'k
Robinson each scored from two
yards out.

Sargent rose up, howc\ er, (0
contain the Longhorns from th<lt
point lind get off to a winning
staft "IS it seeks to match its 7-2
record of last year.

'fhe \\ innei's were to host tough
O'Neill St. Maris Wednesday
Ilit?,ht, while Burwell will go l"ri·
day to equally tough Gibbon for
its LOll·Platte Conference opener,
saJ~('nt 14 6 0 0-20
BUI'II ell .. J.. 0 0 12 0-12

, Monte Carto. OUf wll0te.newfietd orone:, . ..' "
. The first truly luxurious personal car even"us guys who.work
for a living can alford. ;'. . . . .

Big 350·cubic-inch V8, Power disc brakes. Deep twist .carpetmg.
All standard. ' " ' _...

SQme car, the Monte Carlo. .
Some cars will be wist1ing we had (leVer brought it out.
Moving on. Cap·rice. :', ..' .
'fhe perfect car for "the big car man."

. for 1970 we ~ave it an~w grille, new 250·hp standard VS. new
, ~.... t .. _ . ., _- •..

...

/
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MagnavQX

Clock Radios
$1995

Craig 212

Tope Recorder .

$3495

Electric GUltdr Sal,e,
$4995 .

--

See our complete' Ii~e
of Magnavo'x transistor

portable and. table
"mode~ .radios

,

Magna'vox Cassette
Tape Recorder

Red'~ced $10

only $39.90

Magnav'ox Color TV
. Demonstr(lfor

23 in. Screen
Swivel Base

$42990

Magnavox Color TV
Console • V/ood Cabinet

21 iJ'l. Screen

Reg. $499.90

Reg. $47.95

as lo~ as

as low as

... r~~";',E""E"'.&"'..!iAi"'S"""__iU" _

....

«

6:00 p.M. to 10:00 P.M.

--

Stereo fttlburns
$384

Mag/no.vox
'Console Stereo

$13950

i ;:,::,yuula, ~
~ ;;,1-.> ," 'J. llle Area's Fil/cst, Most Complete MlI5ir: Store

Ord. Nebr.' Eldon Mulligan. Manager Phone 728.3250
'"' ~ ! , • 't r. '. \

;Thurs., Sept. 18

Lear Jet

8 tr.ock Car Stereo
Tape- Unit

$5995

~ track Stereo -rc~pes
$598

Car Stereo
. Close O~lt Special

8 track Borg..Warne(

$5995

New low pric:e

Reg.' $498.50
~:

Reg. $6.95

Reg. $79.~5

Y/llile They Last

CustOt1'l Stereo Units
with 4 Spea!<crs

Reg. $139.95 .'. $11995

Reg. $159.50

--.......~~"'~4I!I'!'P"~_~....!It....._~- ~

~,.

-ai£~~IflII ... a

M~gnayox" Color TV
Table Model
20 in. Screen

Remote Control

$42550

- __...._~_....!I!.,.. ~...!!fI!I'!IIII ... ....--,""__QlIt&I....._ ........,,_......-_..........
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Wheeler Central Runs Up Big Lead
In 28-18 Triumph Over Petersburg

THE YARDSTICK back for Majors, hitting thrce of is a 180.-pound jUl!ior. lIe 'won
w,e, Plbg. six tosses for 48 yards. the startll1g center Job whe!,! Den·

Fir,t. DOli I." .. i .. 15~ 13
7
8 Olson also a 150-~ound J'unior nis Lehmann had to qUIt theH.u~l~lna 'i ardao-e .. f I f d b f tl

Pa;,lng Yardage 142 73 exploded for touch own runs of ~eam a ew ays e ore Ie open-
Pa"e;s Com-.\\t . 10·18 7-20 37 and 27 yards. He was the 1I1g game. , . ,
I::a,,;' .In(erc(·p(cd By 1 2 team's leading fround gainer I.;ehmann s father W;lS lI1Jured
~~~(~I,_,_:~-"t . . t,35.J 3.22.~ with 99 yards on ~ car;ies. Last ~enously w~en he. fell whIle, ~o.
hllu,ties .. - 16-140 4-40 ~'e<tr Olson was pnmanly a de· lI1g c<upentIy \v~lk at the Ellc,

fensivc specialist starting at line· son sale banl. Ills son, who was
\\'heC'ler County's lone hi g h.backer.' the biggest man on the Wheeler

school has a new name this fall, Wheeler Central was in com. Central tea!ll at 210 poun,;1s, was
but it was some old hands who mand all the way, holding leads forced to give up football to help
boosted the Bronco football team of 16-0 at the end of the first out at home. He and Lenz were
to a 28-18 victory in its season quarter, 22-0 at halftime, and 28. il1\ol,v~d in a fierce b~tlle for th~
opener Friday night. 0 three minutes Ipto the second starting berth 'Ahen It became a

V,ith a starting lineup that half. Then the Pirates rallied, default. .
shOll ed lettermen at seven of scoring two touchdowns in tht: The Broncos WIt! qe on the
eight' positions, the newly named third quarter and one in the ~oad agall1 tomorrow !11,g~1t, meet.
Whe01er Central teilm ran up a fourth. Jerry Bode was a one. mg ~n~ther eastern diVISIon team
28-0 lead at Petersburg before man gang Cor them, as he taJlied - ElgIn. In that gal.l1e they are
the home team rallied. The rally the first two T{)'s on runs oC 1 expect~d to !-Ise their regular I
was cut short, however, and the and 43 yards, He then helped get f?lmalton, '11th al~ .unbalanc~d
1310ncos held on for their 28-13 the last one by throwing a 17. lllle, oceasl0l!ally shlfhng t.he t~ll-
triumPll., .' .. yard pass to Bob Allen. back to a wll1gbaek ,spot Just m·

Coaeh Tom MaJors, begll1l11ng Pa(jick, a 140-pound junior, side the end. .
his third year at the Wheeler th 1 d' ~ B c pass Ie /('en'I'al hfllll1 (thfl school \\'as call- w~s e. ea l~ ron 0 . f" \V h"eler Cen(ra1,,[ 16 6 6 0- 28

L ~" ceIH',r WIth elg t receptIons or Pttr"bul g . 0 0 12 6-18
cd \\7heeler County in the past), 90 yards. ' we _ Olson .37 lUll ISchmclts I,:,n)
blamed a lack of depth for his MaJ'or~ who was one oC only \\ (; - Schmcl(s ;;2 pa:,s from ;\1aJOI',t . 1 t . g . th sec' ~" . " IPa(l'lck pass from lIlaJor,).eam S S lOr comlll s me· two sel1lprs Il1 the startIng 11l1e· we _ Schmei(s 10 pass interception
oml hillf. Sixteen penalties total. up, hit on seven of 12 passes for (com cr,ion faikd), '.
ling 140 yeards were also ,detri. 94 yards. lIe's a 160-founder who \\ C - Olson 27 run (com crSlOn
mental to ~he Bronco cause, was also hurt part 0 ,last, se~s9n. fa~e~. Bode 1 run (comct>ion failed),

All the Wheeler C~ntral starters Childers was the other senior p _ Bode 43 rUll (CO 11\ cr,ion {alled',
had important l' 0 I e s as their starter. A 180-pounder, the two- P ;-, Allen 17 pas, from Bode (con-
teal11 piled up a 277-(0-205 advant· yea I' letterman was moved \CISIOI! failed). ;
age in total yards gained. from guard to fullback this ------ I

That starling lineup consisted fall ",he 1\ it becanle evident that S ,- p ,
of ends Gelle Schmeits and Scott Chll\:k Bartak would not be avail" arg'en, a,ss_e,s
Patriek, gt.lar~ls Dwaine Green able. ,
"nd Bryan Hinze, center LY'le Bartak was an hOllorable men- L d I 20 12 W·
Lenz, quarterback Tom Majors tion de~ignee for all-state honors ea. 0 - In
(the coach's son), tailback John following the 19G8 campaij;l1. He
Olson, and fullback Jerry Chlld· 'also was named all-conf~.'I"cnce
ers, Only Lenz, who was injured each of the past (wo sea.sons.
last ) (:al', failcq tQ Jetter in 1008. Uo\\'e\'er, the lBO-pounder broke

Schll1cits and Olson led the a leg in a trlldor accident last
Bronco scoring witp two tquch· Jilly and is' still in a cast. He
dow ns apiece. plans tQ have the cast removed

A 150-pound juniQf, &chmeits thi:; week, and .is still hoping to
was e~pc<:ially impl'essive as he see enough action this fall to
pro\ cd he has Come all the way earn his fourth letter.
back from a broken collarbone Besides the added weight and
~u{fer(:d late last )ear. lIe scored experience he could add to the
one louchdol\n on a 52-yard pass· Bron}'o lineup, Bartak was also
z.ndTun play from ~!ajors" 4J.l~_ the Jastest.man ~n the team bc·
he got another when he ipter· rOl~ /lIS injury, lje ran the 100-
cepted a Petersburg pass and reo y~ard dash ll1 10.7 seconds. .

, turned it 10 Y~I~ds. Schllleits also' Cited for their defensiv~ play
Larry Wells wrestles Swede runner down in Ord win. sened as the backerup quarter· Friday night weI' e Childers,

1Iii
;-'__DlII:IilI.BII!I1!:_IIlIIii~ I'l!IiIIB__1lD i!<lH---'im.._ .. ~a Majors, Schmeits, and Green.

-

--- ';UL lie IIIZZ_W--.z.................10 =_
-~~ -- ---............~--_ -- Childers and Majors handled

the end positions in Wheeler Cen
ral's 4-2-2 and 4-3-1 defensive
alignments, Schmeits was a line·
backer, and Green a guard.

Coach Majors considers Green,
a 180-pound junior, as possibly his
best CQotball pla)'er. Besides his
fine defensive play, Green did an
excelfeni job blocking, as did
Hinze and Lenz. ,

Hinze is a 150-pound junior who
waS moved into the starting line·
up at right guard when Childers
was shifted to fljllback, and Lenz

I i
,

I
~

I
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Information Contact
Business' Francis Thomas
Phone' 313 Phone 68

"

DONUTS

u

70

for
Billy B. Day

Phone 313

Loup City Comm. Co.
Loup City. Nebr.

Hog und Cuttle Sule Every Monduy

• Be Olt h,wd early with your ho)t~e~
• Horses of all qVlllily and breed~ needed for this sale
• Buyers wi II be on hand for yeur packer hor~es

• Sto,kman's Cafe is always open for your convenienc,
• Come early and register

Another large rUIl of choice and fancy Sandhills cattle,
featuring many carload Jots of feeder heifers and steers, somt
fall calves and many stock cows.

HORSE SALE
Su'ndaYI S~pt. 28/ 1969

New and Used .Tack and Saddles
Sell~nCJ at 12 O'clock

/ 2/500 Choi<:e

Sandhills Cattle,

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. Sept. ·19th. at Burwell

HORSES
. Scllin(j at 1:30 P.M.

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
"One of the Sundhills Largeot Cattle Auctions" «

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The Mark~f where you can buy or sell with confidence.

SPECIAL SALES
Friday, Sept. 26th. Speciul CurIot Feeder Auction

4,090 head of outstanding Sandhills l'"eeder Cattle

Friduy. Oct. 3rd. 34th Annuul Calf and Feeder Sule
Suturduy, Oct. 4th Special Feeder Call Sule.

(Club Culves)
Friduy, Oct. 10th, Speciul Feeder Auction,. ~

Wednesday, Oct. 15th. SpeclUl Bluck An'Jus Call and
Feeder Sale.

Friday. Oct. 17th. 2nd Call and Feeder Sale.

Please call 346-5135 if yov have cattre that you wish 10
,onsign to any of these big Special Auctions.

STOCK COW DIVISION. Featuring:
88 choice Ulack Angus stock cows, ,1 yrs" 60 hayc calves at

side, balance heavy SPI illgers. COllll)lde dispersion.
60 choice Hereford stock cows. many with calves.
35 fancy Hertford stock cows with cal yes at side.
26 choice Hereford and llIack Angus cows with calves
25 extra choice llIack Angus bred heifers, Bangs Vaccinated.

Several more consiglllilellts by, sale tillle,
Usual run of weigh up cows, hejferelles, bologna bulls and other

cattle.

FEEDER DIVISION:
200 choicc Hereford heifers, 650 to 700 Ibs.

75 choicc Angus and Angus cross heifers, 650 to 700 Ibs,
150 choice Hereford and Angus cross heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs.
160 choicc Hereford and Angus heifers, 650 Ibs.
120 ch'Jice hereford & Angus cross steers, 675 Ibs.
117 choice Hereford and Angus cross heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs.
105 choice Hereford and Angus cross steers and heifers, 600

to 725 Ibs, .
135 plain cross bred steers and heifers 550 tQ 750 Ibs.·
85 choice Hereford, Black Angus and Angus cross heifers,

600 to 700 Ibs,
80 choice Hereford steers and heifers, 573 to 650 Ibs.
75 choice. Hereford and Augus steers and heifers, 600 to 700

Ibs. , .
58 fancy Hereford heifers. 650 to 700 Ibs.
45 choice Black Angus steers and heifers, 550 to 650 Ibs.
35 fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs.
35 choice hereford heifers, wt. 625 Ibs.
30 <hoice Hereford and Angus cross steers and heifers.

FALL CALF DIVISION:
115 choice Hereford fall calves" wt. 450 to 525 Ibs. .
90 choice Hereford and Angus fall cal Yes, 450 to 600 Ibs.
60 choice Black Angus fall calves. 500 to 600 Ibs.
20 choice Black Angus fall calves, 550 to 600 Ibs.

Several more consignments of fall calves by sale lime.

and

-

ORD.NEBR.

FOR SAL~~: Pur ebrt"d DUfuc
1:)')ars. Julius (Bud) Gdanitl,
Elb:J. . ' 282tc

FOg SALE: 2 M mOllnted roi n
pickq-. good sh~lpe, with blow·
er. Shucking rollers, like new.
Phone 72.85139. 283tc

WANTED: Salesman, opl!urtun·
ity for aUvqncu(lcnl. 13rt'sky·
Koelling, tnc. "/G3 JOUO, 28·Hc

¥ Quiz Y{ont. Ad':.
. ~oo toto To Classify

LOST: One blGck calf, two
months old. Betwccn my place
and Onl, Satl1ldJY. Hobert
Kn~jlp, n8 :)900.. . 282tc

.11"--:--, ....' ......t ... '51e-",.. Ie'._

FREE COFFEE

The Going Thing
(j.J JON! in

\

-Lee Mo~or· Co.; Inc~I;"

Feature for featuLe-
dollar for dollar \
Stormor 'Old Reliable" ".
Batch Dryers are
unbeatable for round·the
clock use in farm or
commercial grain operations.

:t~~J}'i~:~~~i~:;~::E:~:~:oo '0 .1.11..
Ii Easily acce~sible. eye-level control panel. '
let us give you the figures on installing a Stormor Balch
Dryer in your operation. No obligation•.

Phone 728-5154

Friday and Saturday
.' .'

I .. J : ~ • "

September 19 and 20
. ,

See the all N'ew Models

Sargent Livesfock Commission (0" Inc.
Cuttle Sule Every Thursduy, Hog Sale Evqry Friduy.- , .

Expecting 800 Head
Sale Time 12:00 Noon COT.

Early Consi<Jnments:
102 clll.lice feeder hfrs 700 # !iiI een-guar,Hltced OlJtll. COli'

sisting of 50 choice charlo is cro~.s hfrs.
50 cllqke wf strs 800#.
35 chuice crossbn'd strs 825#.
40 wf yrlg hfrs GOO 050 #.
20 fall calves 5005;;0#.
52 blk wf alit] blk awl wf hfrs, Dunnin;~.
80 choice wf hfrs GOO#. o!)el1, one brall'] - pendin!.r

Calltk lllJlkct report for Sept. 11, feeLkr strs 8001,000#
50t to $1.00 lower thGn last Vv eek. l"eeder hfrs 25e to 50c lower,
lighter weight strs and llfrs steady to weak. 800 :),)0 # strs $28.50·
30,25; 700800 # strs $28.5030.00; 550·.700 # $29.5033.00; str
calves $35,0038,00; hfr calves $32,0031.00; yrlg hfrs $28.5030.23;
fall wc.ighl hfrs to $31.-10; canner and culler CO\\'s $18.5020.50;
beef cows $20.5022.00; bulls $22.0024,00" .

Friday, Sept. 12, with a very active h09 market, we had
1208 hogs on sa Ie with an extreme top of $26-.45. 20e over the
ternlinal top for the day. Some representative sales: 1<'loy d Ann·
str'ong, Arcadia. 210# 26,45; l'"rank Ere!, Sargent. 218# 26.45;
Jeffles Bros., 13urwelJ, 210# 26,40; Vince Hulinsky, Burw~lI,
255# 26.25; Steve and Mary 13eno, Anselmo. 233# 26.25; Vance
Jeffrics, 13urwelJ, 226 # 26.20; F, W. Packarll, Eric~on, 23611
26.20; Lee Jeffries, 13urwell. 210# 26.~0~ Carl Nelson, Arcildia,
211# 26.20. .

Bulk No.1 and 2 butchers. 210·260# 26.0026,45; Top 26,45.
260280# 25,5026.00; 180210# 25.26·26.25; sows 400# down
22.75·24.25; 400600 # 21.7522,75; boars 17.0022.25; slllall pigs
14.00·17.50; per head; larger pigs 17,50·26,00 per head.

--~--~------_._-------~.~~~----._-~--~._----------_._~-----

Sargent Livesfock Comlnission (O'i Inc.
CATTLE SALE THURSDAY. SEPT. 18
HOG SALE FRIDAY. SEPT. 19. 1969

Lfldllcd dh eltIy a1Llll~ \\ ilh ill\"Ol,. t: f')r
<'01.:t uf If.illVUULU{ t1 "111.1 fiI~1llil'':':. I~vt
a depo"il - No I tfU/lds)" ,

The bid fOI m lUu,t be aC<;DlIll'aq!e·1
by bidder's bOlld in the aJn·Ju nt oC
at l~d"t fl\ e Pl'f lent (5',,) ~f tile
arnou:,t bid, or a c('itlf:t,.'f{ c.:i1bk P~IY

~t'e to the l30alel of Ed Llc-atiup , On1
fublic School" lJi (riet #5, l)rd, ;'\c·
brb.ska, ILl the ~mo: ~1t ot not 1(';:.., th~ln

fa e per cent (5·;) of the a'll('Llllt bid,
dra\\n on a o0!\O,t bor.k. The bOlld
or chcck \\ III be retlilled by tiLe
Board of )';due~li·)11 as IhllidJted
d,"II1(1~l'S if a ~u<:ce~~ru I bidd:r rc·
(U'l'S or Catls to c'nter into an agtc'c
nH:nt and furnLsh pcrrOllll~I!I('t-:- anJ
pal lIl('ut bOllds in accor,lance \\ lth hio
bid \I hell notified oC a\\ ard. :-10 biol
may be \\ithdra·.\ll \\lllJin thllly (30)
days ailef the clo"illg time fvf lC
ceipt of bit's.

By Old{ f (.{:

llo2.l',j o~ ~llueati0n

Ord P'lbJjc S(tIOCO!:', vi;!1 i( t #3
Ord, Nebl a:J'3

25·41e

r-----.....·--....H
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PI'

Duane Pelster'
653-2676

_ *" r=nn

Heifers
S9 hfrs avg. wt. 402 IbS'@a;$36,30
23 hfrs avg. wt. 471 Ibs. (g) $33.80
S5 hfrs avg. wt. S02 Ibs. @ $33.2S
25 hfrs avg. wt. 4S1 Ibs. @ $33.20
40 hfrs avg. wt. 4e2 Ibs. @ $32.3S
20 hfrs avg. wI. 5Ta Ibs. @ $31.50
42 hfrs avg. wt. 608 Ibs. @ $30.40
43 hfrs avg. wt. S81 Ibs. @ $30.25
58 hfrs avg. wt. 632 Ibs. @ $29.90
48 hfrs avg. wt. 664 Ibs. @ $29.70
l1S hfrs avg. wt. 63S Ibs. @ $29.0S
69 hfrs avg. wt. 604 Ibs. ~ $29.00
60 hfrs ilvg. wt. 710 Ibs. $28,30
40 hfrs avg. wt. 695 Ibs. ( $28.15
SO hfrs avg. wt. 700 Ibs. @ $27.85

'.

A top pro-:!ucing set of females
strong in Husker bree"ing, light
colored. All females Iwo 10 10
years old, free area and official·
ly calfhood vaccinated. $orted for
age and sold in lois to suil the
buyers.

11 Ewes, start lambing October lsI
1 Hampshire Buck. 4 yr. old

Nfbl a:~.d
,Dod,e nfl'Ot!;. 230 I.aura, Wic.hi(~,

Kall: :'·5 .

Olfi{e 0'£ S'Jj'eri'lt~ndcnt of SciJo:lol"
Old. NdJtaska 68802

Shal' I awl Conlp:tr.v, 20:; I.':. South
.Sai,tJ fc'. Salina, Kansas 07101

for tLe Pllrpvse oC preparing and
sllbmilling a bid, l'ontrat"1L'l"s may ob·
tain plans aCi'J spl'l'lfieotions frolll
Sha\ t rand Comp,'ny, 20:; '" South
SeW.ta Fe, Salilla, Karl');'t,"" hy dCP0~:t

ing a check for $50.00 C?r each .d
rcqueded for General Q:>ll>trudiun.
Meehan;,""1 WOI k or Electrical Work
or a cl)~k Cor $10.00 Cor each s('\ re
'lues(cd Cor Carpc'ling, Kitehfn Equip.
m(·"t or ~'ul"lliture and Equil'lll·.'nt, all
of \I hich \\ ill be retullLl'd if a bid is
submittl'd to the 0\\ m'r as a Prime
Coutratlor alld the kllan5 and ~pecl4

fiealivns are Ic!ulned 1,110mpctly and
in good l'Qn.hlion 1£ a bid is not sub·
mltted to the O\lllCr and the plalls
aud spfcifka(iolls relUllled prolllptly,
theu one hal! of the dc po"it On each
set \\ I)) be' n taim'd by the Ar'.!,j·
telb Cor I CPI ududion aud haw.Hill;.
l\Iattlial t'un'l-'.Jldcs and ')Uuculllrrll'turs
It'iUbli''8 pal t or all or the plans

, and ,pfcific:ali011s for their illdividual
use "hall buulllit reLjuc"ts to the Ar·
chitects at the abOVe oddrfos otatillg
dra\\ illg sheds and :<pc'dficaliolls re·
quired Cor pn'pa I alioll or quotalioll
to COlit. actors, Requested ohects or
dra\\ ing~ and ~pcdfkatiolls \\ ill be

\
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Ericson l Nebraska
Special Calf and Feeder Sale

\

Choice and Fancy Sandhil.1 Cattle

Saturday. September 20
\ 12:00 Noon Sale Time

John Badusiak Alfred James
Burwell 346:3875 Ericson 653-2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

21 Rell.isterelf Hereford Cows, bred
for Spring calving

17 Regislered Hereford Cows, bred
for Fall calving

1 Commercial Hereford Cows,
bred for Spring calving
All cows bred 10 Jo Evan Real.
bull. .

15 Spring Carves
7 Young Hereford Bulls

Steers
43 strs avg. wt. S20 Ibs. @ $36.25
29 strs avg. wI. 496 fbs. @ $36.00
38 sIrs avg. wI. S93 Ibs. @ $3-1.40
23 sirs avg. wt. S2S Ibs. @ $31.05
26 sirs avg. wt. 608 Ibs, @ $33.10
29 sirs avg. wt. Seo Ibs. @ $32.60
31 sIrs avg. wt. 645 Ibs. @ $32.75
42 sirs avg. wt. 660 Ibs. @ $32.2S
46 sirs avg. wt. 646 Ibs. @ $32.10
26 sirs avg. wt. 615 Ibs. @ $31.90
47 sIrs avg. wt. 724 Ibs. @ $31.10

.96 sirs avg. wt. 701 Ibs. @ $31.10
• 44 strs avg. wt. 760 Ibs. -@ 31.00

19 sIrs avg. wt. 7S8 Ibs. (iii" $30.90
'48 strs avg. wI. 813 Ibs. @ $29,40

Farm Sale

1942 A J.D. Tractor, farm hand, sweep head with push oH, dirt scoop
,lnd grapple Cork; 1936 B J,o. Traclor. six sp~eds forward, good rubber;
1950 J.D. Tractor live pOVier wide front' end for SO J.D. Good rubber;
J.D. 32 ft. Elevatori J.D. 12 ft. Combine; J.D. 101 Corn Picker; J.D, Side
Rilke; New Hollana Side Rake 56; 2 J.D. Dump Rakes; J.D. Mower No. $
Quick Hitch; AC. Hay Baler; J.D. 2·bottom ?Iow, 14 in.; J.D. Disc, 15 ft,;
J.D. Harrow. four section, fold up; J,O. eighl ft. Field Cultivator, three
puinl hitch; John Be~n Sprayer, power takeoff, (150 gat.); 10·20 Peerless
Roller Mill. with cob buster; 1 ft. Windrowcr and buncher; led Trailer!
howv dl"lv Podge Chassis; 8x14 J.D. No. 953 Wason; Hay Rack, stee
wheels; Old Dray Wilgon, good shape; I.H.C. 200 Manure Spreader; 300
• n "1 ! la"k on ,t:.no; 3 Poinl hitch for 50 J.D. No. 801; 12 Fl. Oliver
Grain Drill; Calf Pull,er. olher vet supplies; 4 in. 8 ft. Auger, Electric
Molor; Poles Creosoted 16 & 20 !t.; Pa:1els, all sizes; Cream Separator;
Forney Welder; Sleel Branding Chute; I.H.C. Fencer, 6 & 110 volt; Self
Fee.der, Heg. 60 bu Pride of Fal m, Cilsl iro" troufjhs; Hog Troughs;
Sheep Feeders; Sheep or Calf Feeders, hay or gra"in; Feed Bunks; 16 ft.
Ext.nsion Ladder; 2 sets )1x38 Traclor Chains; 1 sel 7S0x17 Pickup
Chains; J.O, Hand Corn Sheiler; I;leclric Clippers. hoof trimmers; Show
Hailers, Rope Halters; Horn We'ghls

f
' Good Drive Belt; Wooden Creep

Feeder; Propane Gas Tank Heater; 0 d Lumber. 4x4's . 4x6's; 1 set Har.
ness & Fly Nets; Chicken Feeders; Chicken Waterers; Slock Brand.
R.H.; 200 bales of Alfalfa Hay. 1968 wire tied; ISO bales Slraw, wire liell,
stored imide; Drop Leaf Table. 4 chairs (wood); Round Dining Room
Table & chairs; Twin Beds, complete, Rocking Chair; End Tilbfes.

Terms: Cash

....--. _""""__ w~ _.·___-u"' .

We~nesday. Sept. 24th
Lunch on Grounds Sale Time 12:30 p.m.

,~,---------------------------..,..'... ~¢ , _< 'I!!'_ ; ' ,.r"!l _._.__ 1t:! ~ - - - __"!'?----__~ ..,

EDGAR AND HAZEL COFFMAN
Ronald Woodward & I\lIan Woollward, AvctionccTS

Molly Woodward, Clerk

Another lar g~ rvn of choicc aod fancy calve~ a;ld year lings,
with many lar!:lc comi\tnlllcnh all direct fronl local ranches in
this area.

150 Choice to fancy hereford steers and heifers, 650·700 lbs,
Paul Wri:tY .

145 1'"ancy hereford heifers, 550600 Ibs. Vernon Hannamon
130 E:-tra choice hereford steers and heifers, 650·700 Ibs. Ray

Mathews
115 Extra choice hereford and angi.ls fall calyes. 450500 Ibs.
. Fullerton . .
100 Choice hereford fall calves and yearl[ngs, 500·700 Chrbtell'

sen ' •
100 Extra choice hereford heifers. 650 Ibs. Pclers Hanch
80 Extra choice hereford and angus sleers. 700·750 Holl Co.
80 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers. 550600 Ibs. Don I

Lydon .
60 Fancy hereford yearlings, 600650 Ibs. Clarence Lanen &

Son
60 Choice angus and augus cross fall calves, 475500 lbs. Stey.

enson ,
55 Extra choice hereford angus cross heifers, 625 Ibs. Leach'

fun~ \
50 Extra choice hereford spring calves, 425 Ibs. Elmer Graham
50 Choice hereford steers, 600-700 Ibs. Nelson
40 Extra choice hereford steers, 650·700 Ibs. l"red Glaser
35 Extra choice angus steers, 650 lbs. Ceo. Kenton
35 Extra choice hereford angus cross steers, 800 Ibs. Erickson
35 !<"ancy hereford heifers, 600 Ibs. Lloyd Knox
30 Extra choice hereford heifers. 700800 Ibs. Mentzer
25 Choice angus cross heifers, 600625 Ibs. &l McMullen
25 Choice hereford cows, 3·7 yrs. old. free area. Welch

1 He&istered angus bull. 3 )TS. old. Welch
200 Welgh·up cows, heiferettes, bulls and additional consign.

ments in smaller lots. , .
'"', '

Cattle receipts last Saturday were the large~t so far this
fall, followed by the outstanding show string of Geweke Ranch
Quader' Horses. An overflowing crowd attended the afternoon
auction and thru the entire evening. Cattle and Quarter Horses
were loaded out to destinations all over the Unifed States. The
cattle market was very active on all classes but showed the best
demand ,on light weight cattle. Following are some of the prices
paid: '. I, .

HERD BULL JO EVAN REAL

-COining Sales-
Saturday, Scptcmbcr 2'I-S~cdul Fecd.cr 3ul0

Suturdl1Y, Octobcr 4-First Special Cull und Ycurlin'J
Sule

Suturduy, October 11-·Spccial Fcedcr S'.llo
. • . 1

Sq!urduy, Oclohcr 18-· Sccond Special Cull and Ycurllil\J
Sule

Ericson Livestock (onlmission (0., Inc.

MACHINERY

As we have sold our farm we will sell all of our livestock and farm
machinery at public auction located at the farm 4'V, miles East of Ansl~y
on Highway 92 10 ~ason City Junction, then '.4 mile South; or ~Ira,ght
North of Mason Cily J1!~ miles, road to be marked day of sale.

lhdr a((rl'ted prcoposol pI ices ror
bouding, ~VlJflvi~jOtl. aOUl1JlbtrdUon.

,awl cOiJrdinati,<>n .<>f the total project,
Contractors may submit bids on all

Genel al Conslludion, Mec1J:tldc-al
; WOlk and J-;ledlical WOlk com:)'lled
or may ,ubmit a bi(1 srpar"tfly on the
(}) Gj,;N~;J:AL CU;o,;STHUCTIO='; (2)
MECHANICAL \\ oaKi (31 ELEC'! RI·

. CAL WOl{K; (4) C"RPj,;'IT\l;; (5)
KlTllIEN E'~liIPMENT or all all Of
~l)('dfic groups of fUl'nbhrng,~ an'1

'-C'luiplllcnt \\ [thill (6) ~'lJllNUUHE
ANU EQI..:U'MENT. Bj({, for Gell('ral
Constnldi(JO, Mec-h.,lIical Work and

• Electrical \YOlk shall be for all wOlk
in cac-h department.

Board or Eduealion, Onl Public
Schools, Dis(riLt #5 Onl NcbrdckJ,
Hser ves the right (0 refed any or
all bids. and to \I ai\ e any infol'lIall·
tics in the bidding proC"edUI(",

('c'pies or the plans and ,pe(ififa·
tiOllS \\ III be Oll fIle and a\ ailable for
public ill' pec liun at the folio \I iug
off;ets:

Sfen. :lUJ i\ e;fpul t Huad, Kamas
City, Mi~~cnui

Linto!n BUilder::) But cau. :'07 oJ"
5tred Lillcoln, Nebu',ka

NOlfolk BUIlders E.\chiln::;e, Bo.< 386,
NOIColk. Nebla,ka

1\.alloas Builders Bulll'lin. 4U5 Gage
Centfr Dri\ e. Topeka. Kansas

Omaha Buildc'!"s E\change. 2365 St.
Marys A\enue. OJt1ah~. Nebraska

Dodte Repol b, 3829 )[~l"llry, Omaha •

•
North Loup

496-4125

each

. .lied bids may be delivered to the
'el<isting High School immediately

prior to closing time ror recc,jpt or
olds. •

All bids must be made 011 the Cal illS
pro\ idcd with the plans anel spcciCi·
caliun~ as PI t'parcd by Sha\ er and
Company. 205 1,'2 South Santa Fe. Sa
lina. Kansas; and bids receivc'd after
closing time w ill not be considered.

Selected Cell! ""dor {or "General
COII\trudion Work" is requested to

. e.\efLlte subeontract agreements with
acnvted bidder:; (or all other de
paJt1lJfllts or \\ 01 k in the amount ot

'e. * mrrt....d' _

Livestock Market
728-5102, C. D. Cummln.

_ ••• 1 • t _me

:Ord
-i I

72~381', offk~,
I
....,......,..,.~,.,.-~=-~=-,.,.-~=--~-~--

Ord

728-3254

Koupal & Barstow/ Lumber
Ord•. Nebr.

'ThursdaYI Septe,mber 18
6:00 P.M. to 8;00 P.M.

Muhoguhy • BIondo • Birch

. ,\Vulnut. Hickory. Pecun

Corsicun Green· Suxony Gold 'j

, .

(Pac<c 8) QUiZ, Ord, Nebr., lhuJ~llay, Sept.'iS, 196')
__0__._,_~_~ '_~~__..:...~~_: ._._~ ~~~._~._.--C.

NEW
I

co-op SILAGE AID
* Improves silage feeding quulity.
* Bulunces silage nutrients with unimuls requirerqents,

especiully in telms of protein und minerals.
* Promotes the highest milk yields und beef guins pos

sible wHh maximum fcod efficicnr.y at the lowes.t
possible cost.

10 different colors to choose from

As lon5J as s'upply lasts

We hgv~ a good supply.

---~.

RYE

FARMERS ELEVATOR

.$3.50 Per Sheet to $5.89 Per S'heet

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

Scaled bids will be lecched b¥ Dr.
William L. Gogan! Superintendent vr
Schools, 320 NOIll l~th Stll'ct, Old,
Nebraska, ror the' constwcUon or a
new Elementary School {or Ord Pub·
Iic SchoOls! Dbtrict 115. 9.rd., Neblds,
ka, lIntll :30 P.lII. CU.I., fuesday,
30 St'ptcmber 1969. Bids \\HI be opcn·
ed and lead aloud in the Office or
the Supe'rintendent in the existing
lIigh School at 320 North 19th Stred,
Ord. Nebra"ka,shoIUY" alter closing
time ror receipt of bids. Hand car·

Livestock Auction
Saturday. Sept. 20

Another active ,cattle market last Satur-
day. Small calves sf~ong. .' .... .

Wf horned bulls 3S3 1115. brought 34,25. Fancy wf or blacks sfrs. 39.00
to 40.1S. Wf blk hfrs - fant)' .:- 34.00 to 31.00 Wf sIrs wt. S18 Ibs. sold
for 30.00. Wi stTS 69S Ibs. sold for 29.S0 Feeding hfrs s,lIing from 21.90
to 29.80. Wf hfr 492 sold for 30.6S. Black wf dairy hfrs. wt. S60, sold
from 21.70. Angus dairy hfrs wt. 702 Ibs. sold for 23.20. Blk hfrs, some
dairy, wt. 416 sold for 29.00. Blk wf sirs, some dairy, wt 804 sold for
11.95. Cows were. higher - 16.30 10 the lop cows bringing/2.1.85.

For this week
20 baby calves . ,
15 wI strs & hfrs, 500 to 550
15 IllX strs & hfrs, 500 to 700
10 wf wt up cows
20 wf strs, 690.
22 blk & blk wf strs & hfrs. 450 to GOO
15 wf & blk wi hfrs. 400 to 500

Several milk cows '. .
More lJliJ\cd rattle of a}l kinds by sale time,,,:.. ,

: . BOG S
A very active butdler hog ,mar ket with 218 butchen topped

at 26.60. 13utchers 220 Ibs. at 26.50 with the bulk of butchcrs
selling from 25,85 to 26,15. 253 butchers sold from 25.40. 265
lb. sold for 26.10. 13utchers 235 lb. sold for 26,25. Less 250
lbs.· for 26.10. 270 lb. sold for 25,70. Sows sold from 21.90 to
23.80 }<"ccding shoats sold from' 25.50 to 27,00 pc.r huudred. '
Small pigs sellin¥ from 12 to 15.50. 40 lb. pigs sold for 19.00
per hd. 74 lb. pigs 25,00 per hd, 83 to 100 lb. selling from
29.00 to 32.00 per hd. Demand for brood sows is nry good.
Weigh·up boars 16.20 to 18,00. Light ooals .to 20.00.

There will be another good run of stock for this week. Call
us If you have stock of any kind to sell ~so it can be adver.
tl~ed In the pap'.!r and on K.N.l.V. radio on Thursday and Sat.
urday mo.rning belwecn 7 & a A.M.

Call fqr tr.uckS 00 Frrday if you cqn.

Wall Paneling

Try Some This IYeo'r
We have it in stock nOw.

--~~.

.CORN
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~Ioves it.

Lots ,of water is need"j , •. even for North Loup Popcorn,

SECTION 'TWO

Tin henl W=S bi::!
the girl \'(as 5:,,311,

Estuh. April, 133:2. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Sept. 18, 1969. Vol. 83, No. 28. 3 Sects.

SO in Juvenile Parade
The jLlI enile parade led off

Tuesday acti Ii ties, \I ith tLe
Korth Loup Scotia band out flonl,
1heme of the pardcle lIas "Unde'"
the 13ig Top,"

The s\lcepstakl's prize \\as lIon
by "The Cousins Thl(,e Hing Cir·
cus" as selcn youngskls poolcd
their talcnts to produce a rC31
specta( ulal', Thl'y \1 ere (jaIl',
Lordta and 1\lila Cargill, Nor3
aud Beth Dutcher, and Shell\ 11
and ~lalinda SeHranee,

Dada Vo~eler I\'on first in the'
\lagon dilislOn, riding a pink ele·
ph:ll1t, and secontl p!ace II ent, to
Darien and Stacy Cox as Lion
aud Tamer. Erie D:n is was thinl
\Iith his "wild panther,"

In the stroller and tric)c1e dl.
.. ision, Chli;,tophl'r SCI erallL e
was first \lith "Peanllts, l'op
corn and Cracker Jacks"; scc·
ond \\ ellt to Le;,Jie Hudson, "The
Wudd's Grlalc'st Cyclbt"; and
thircl to Tal al~d Da\l n ~lelia as
"Dumbo am! Juml.Jo,"

In the mi~(ellaneous dh ision,
Jill Hamer II as first \I ith th.~
"Wqrld's Longest P y tho n";
Chuck Abel \1 as sccond as the
sti'on~ mJn; and Carrie Sheldon
pl3ced third as a 'cloll n,

In the pet di; ision Ke,l in Shel·
don and BOIl LO' won ,first \Iltn
"Lion in a Cage"; second II ent
to Boccky Dads and her dog a5
c!vI\'ns; and thil J to Kim ~led·
berv and Company, which \\':'s a
b",hC't of pupp~es,

In ti.e 12,st dh bion, Taml ~C'e·

,'Ull ..I ,0> fllot nprC'senting Bozo
tht' (lu\\ n

~L' r ,,'jt'l de S<:ott \1 as in
l1L'l be' of the pardue, Ilith more
tlun 80 j oung,ters t"kip g pal t
The,. II ere all a\\ arded a free
I itle' at the cal nh ,,1 as a th,mk
) au,

Follolling the parade an after·
n'Jon stage ,how 1\ as presented
un the outdoor stagl', Ilith :\Irs,
Carr9ll Thom"s in ch3rge, Tht)
plooram consbted of home tal·
ent~ antl mu,;ic for the dance fol·
101\ in:; II as furnished by :\like
Dlouhy,

Dust BONI Entry Wins
The big parade of floats too!<

aIel' the spotlight Wednesday
\llth a theme of "Here Come the
Years."

Tlh~ KCI th Loup Scotia GracIe
S( hool \Ion the grand prill' ,I ith
"Dust, Drouth ;'\nd 'Hoppel ,,"
depicting the Ipn ~ ears of the
early 1930s \Ihen those natural
calamities combined to dl i\ e
mallY families 0(£ the (aim,

Furnishing music for the par·
ade \\'cre fh e high school bands
from the surrounding teHitor):
:\oilh Loup Scotia, Ortl, Su&ent,
Arcadia, and Loup Cit)', 13esiuC's
marching in the par a d e, the
bands ga\e .short conceIts be·
fOI e am! aftt I.

In the compditioll among
\Quth org;lniL,ltions, the :\lodest
ilolm'l1l<1keI s \\on fir"t I~ilh
"E~rll' USA," Second plnc e \\' ,IS
\llJn by 13ro\lnie TIUOP No, 241
\lith "1he Gold l\1inL'rs,"

In' the club dhision, the Va1l0Y
Crd(t Club 11011 fil~t Ilith "Fash·
iOll (':I l'Jl'.ll!e," while the ~eigh.
hOll.v 11(11)el s Cl(1) took secOll'1
\Iilh "l'rdllsAlIantic 1'lighl."

In the chur( h group the SCI en·
th Day B3ptiStS \Ion with "The
Family Altar," and the United
Methodist Church WaS second
\~ i th "The Laddar from Earth
to lIeaH'll,"

to.. III 0 n g 01 ganiLations, the
All1cr kan Legion Auxiliary lIon'
with "Ihe Spirit of '76," and the
1"<\l1n BUI eaLl was second 1\ ith
its ov, n \ enioH of "The Spil it of
176".

In the bminess dhision Cox
Blvs, Wdl Dlilling was fir;,t \1 ith
"Don't Let Water Shol tage ~bke

a Hippie Out of You," and :\orth
Loup Insurallce \1 as second with
a "Breaking Wagon,"

Memb"rs of the Tekemah
Sluinc unit participated in the
parade II ith their kitluie cars,
\Ihich ahla)s attract a gleat de~,l

of attention and add to the par
ade,

Mn, Jell'Y Rainfol th, Mrs,
Jell'Y Neeman, and Mrs, Dale
l\lulligan \1 el e in chal ge of the
floats par"de. 01 erall c1uirm311
\1 as Vel nOll Thomas,

tluec day cclebrdtion, Tlle!t oc·
<:Ul'lld the opening night Ilhen
LIo~ tl Fitl;,illllllons of Greeley
broh a <:ollaI!)()ne in the scoop·
shovel race, 1"itLsi tll mOllS was
ridin~ in a sholCl being pulled
by anal se \Ihell he met disaster,

The hor;,o shuw l\londay after·
noon \I'dS \Iell attended \,lth
Allhic Shafer of 13ulllell sel\ing
as o(n( ial judge, Place judges
were Emil Cuhel of 13ul'\lell,
Eldelll Silltek of NOl th Loup, and
Leonard Wells of Cotesfield,
Huoy HOI\se of BUl'IIell lIas mas·
tel' of ceremonies.

The Lazy K Club from Kene·
'saw, llith SCI eral horses, came

the grlatest dbtanl'e, Also tak·
ing p:u'l were horses and clubs
frVll113uI\lell, NOllh Loup, Loup
City, Greeley, Scotia, EricsOll,
An;,ley, Grand Island, (otcsfie lu,
\Volbaeh, Arcadia and Dalllll"
brog, Jesse Whiting had chal'f:'c
of the C\L'n t.

Jolene Marshall of Scotia
Alias "Tiny Tim"

This I1QI-~o-rvI Q(iovs lion is SI3(y COJ( irl disSlUi~~.

Ilero Dololes Lee Vore, Pl'ggy
Slntek, Linda Shaffer, l'aby
C'ldek, :\lildrl'd William", :\larth,1
HI]), an Colleen Keoll n,

Kindergarten attendents were
Laurie Smith, claughttr of 1\11',
and jlrs, Llo)d Smith, and Lany
Waller, son of ;'vIr, and :\lrs, Don
Waller,

The fare\\ ell to last ) ear's
queen, Darlene King, allLl the
salute to the now queen Ilere
sung by l\L:lrlS Cox and Jell y
Van HOlll. The qUt'cn n:mainL'd
on stage for the program \~ hie h
follo\\ cd,

The hit of tho \Vednesday night
stage show was \Cntriloquiot
Gruler RU\le with his compan·
ions Louie and Sumhine, The tw 0
dummies hpd ~pectators laugh.
ing continually Ilith their chalter
to and abOClt per"ons in the au·
dienc'e,

Olle major mish3p maned the

To prep:lre tho"e 23,000 sacks
of po pn) ['1\, Van HOln repol ted
th:, t 1,5:)0 POllIltlS of COl n was
med, 12 :i311oIlS of coconut oil,
and j2 pounds of butter.

Paradc's dul'ing' the da)lime
an 1 stago shu,,\ s at night kept
\isitolo entel tained in bcll\('en
\jSlts to the midw3Y, the horoe
show, allll othe l' actl; ilies, ,\t
'ruleday night's stabe show 18
) car old Debbie Edwal'lls was
('l'()\lned queen of tho 68th annual
ft "til itic's,

A majol cite II ith last ) e,lr's
:\orth Lo'Jp Scotia High School
b,lnd, DoblJie is now off to col·
lc'ge as a frl'shm,lll at KO~ll nlY
Slale, The Pl\:lty blllnclte was
sekcted by a vote of her com·
munity's citiLens, She is the
daughter of Mr, and :\Irs, Bob
Ed II al Lls,

Her attelldJnls, \\ho II ere
queen c,mdidalcs themsehes,

If this is wbt girls ale g'~in" to leok like in tne year 2000, it might
be worth sticking areund, Thele certainly appears to be nothing
',tIl,VII) willt'litis ':'II,! IhJt a littl~ soap al\d waler wouldn't {ur e.

I I
I

I

Th~ pOpcorn man, Shdd~, Van Horn, has the perfect answer to some healt:,y appetites,

Popcorn Consumption Jumps; So Does North Loup Population
This )car's l'OpCOlll Da)s

(clebrali'Jll h:,', b('l'll ,\ulail1\"J
anothu' sm",ldng" Slll(('SS by
those offidJls rt'spull,iblc for
the tlllec d3y cclc1JrJlioll,

North LOUl) strl'l'ls lJI l'1 fluII ClI
Ol1ce ag,dn I~ith \bittlrs from
ncar a1:l1 folr, as \l'lll as all the
hOllle folks ~lallY of the SI)C'( tao
tot s II ere fOlll\< l' rlsid, Ills reo
tUI Li,,:; flVlll 1011'S JbLilllC'S,
some f0r the fir~t lime ill mallY
~ ("il ~

As al\\'.1;-s, the Li:,g,'~1 hit of
<ill \Illh IISII"b IILll' tLe thou·
SJl'd of Sd' ~, (,f fit" 1,\01)((\1 tl
g,llll all d), St., \1 n \'~'Il II"I 11,
\\ho lIdS in C1111"C c,f the stan,],
estlIn"tc,] th"t IL"Il' tk'il 23,00)
sdcb of P"!'ll)[11 \lllP gi\en
allc1Y thi..; jl.lr Th"t lIdS up
some 5,000 sac k; fr,'lll 1%8,
\Ihkh mlant th:.!t plople l\ere
eithel' ealill~ mOle or thell Ilele
mure peloullS in tOIl n for the
festilltie>,

I i
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{orces dmillg last \leek's 10 hour
battle, despite the {act that Nas
ser's air po\\er has grown by
50 PCI cent since the six day war.
Also, the attitude of Eg)ptiall
na\ al units in the Suez Gulf area
\\ilS similarly lellcent. The near·
est na\ al base to the scene of
~dioll was only 40 miles away. '
But in spite of this close pro:,,
imity no attempt \\ as made by
Egypt's na\ al units to ease the
burden 011 land fOICes duIing the
enti! e Israeli attack.

• Israel's first attem pt to carry
out combined operations by all
three major combat brallche:o
\\ as "an unresen cd success."
The Israeli Navy, which has been
undel going sub~tantial reorgani
zatiun, tralbpol ted the armored
raiding pal ty and its arms and
ammunition, and cauied ou~ the
lalluing and reboaruing opera
tion \\ithout a single hitch.

• Egy ptian Air-~'orce raids on
Israeli. military )2osi.tions have
been lIlerre'( ti\ e although the
number of planes used has
doubled sinte the June 1967 war.
Eg} ptian adlllel y fire also has
impro\ ed. .

Nvte: When Eg)ptian PresI
dent Nasser goes .to :\foscow lat
er this month, he is expected to
ask {or SOY iet pilots to bolster
his Air FOlte. .-

(Flom t1w Washington Ntws
Int('lliSE'IlLe S) tlllil'4e) _

him It \\as titled "My ~fother's

E) es," and the ehorus I'll ne\ t'r
forget .

"Olle brig/It am! guiding light
•.• that ta"gllt lpe ulong froll!
lIg,')1 . .. fou1Id in Illy mother's
eyes.

"Those baby tales she told .
that road all pC'eed leith gold .
1 found in /11:1 1.,other·s eyes.

"Just l?ke a uenlaei ing ,pUIIO'"
- aile 101leF'l SOIl! ..• 1 lta/hcd
the stluigllt a1ld nal' ow - to
reech 1111/ IJou/.

"Cod'" gift sent 11011I (IbM e ...
a real unselfi.\h loee ... I found
it! /IIi! mot!/CI's eyes."

1 eouldn't look at the {ace
auo:;s the table from me. The
te,1/ s shi nc·d on her black skin
as thl'Y stJ raked do\\ n her face.
Thpy \\ ere tears o( joy. I could
tell trat.

ShO\ing back my chair, I tUfll'
cd and 1\ alked to the microphone
amI gra,ped Ted's ann. Slo\\ ly
I helpl'd him back to his ehair.
For Ted had not only drank away
his \ oice - Ted was blind!

~
DAVE

MARTIN

~e{tMt4
Government Spending

Total e:xpcndltul es at all le\ els
o{ gO\ el nlllent in the United
States - fedcl al, state, and 10·
cal - \\ el e $282 6 billion for the
12 months ending June 30, 1!l68,
according to the Bureau of the

. Census. This \\ as an increase of
$24.8 billiun o\er the previous
fi~c81 }ear.

Of the $282 6 billion, (ederal ,
expenditlll es totaled 152 billion,
state ~pending 60.4 billion, and
loeal expendltLlIes 64.4 billion.
These figures exclude re\ enue
{rom and expenditures on liquor
stvres, utilIties, and insurance
hu~ts.

Approximately 3/5 of all ,tax
re\ enue \I as collected by the
feupral gl)\elnment, with state
and local units sh~u ing the rc·
mainder.

The {ederal gO\ ernment relied
pJimaJily on indh idual and cor·
POI ate ta:\es to supply its tax
IC\elllle. Propel ty taxes \\ere the
principle source of rc\ enue for 10·

c;tl go\elnments, \\hrle sales and
gross receipt taxes formed the
lal gest pOI tion of state rC\t'nues.

1\1ore specifically, the Censu~
Bureau {lgUt es show that the
Fcderdl gO\ er nment obtaincd
~97 4 btllion from ineome taxes
in 1968, $687 billion from indhid
uals, and $287 brllion from eQr·
por ations State gO\ el nJJlents ob·
tained .$21 billion from !lales
taxes, 62 billion flOm individual
incyme taxes, and 2.5 billion
{10m corpOJ ate ineonle taxes.
Lo cal go\ertunents colleeled
$26.8 blllion in property taxes,
1.9 billion in sales taxes, and 1.1
billion in indh idual income taxes.

ToLll inuebtedncss of all go\"
ell1ll1ents at the end of {beal
1968 II as $440.8 billion, .

Nebraska Population
Other figures relea,ed recent

ly by the Bureau o{ the Census
put Kebl aska's population at
1,437,000 as of July I, 1968. Of
this total, 512,000 per~ons ale Ull'
der 18 ) ears of agc, 750,000 are
18 to 64, and 178,000 are 65 and
0\1.'1'.

Per capita per~onal income In
Nebraska {or calendar ~ ear 1967
\las $3,081, \\hich is shghtly un
dcr the national a\ erage of $3,159.

The 3rd Congressional District,
\\hich I lepll'sent, is one of the
lal gest in the counh y. It encom·
passes 0\ er 60,000 squal e miles
(mole than the state of 10\\ a) and
has a population of o\er 500,000.

Social Security
The 'Va) s and Means I COQ1

miltee is not expected to take
any action on amendi.ng the So
cial SecUlity law until early 1970.
I hen it is expected to report out
legislation inC! easing benefits by
apPlOximatcly 10 pel cent, offset
ting an inu ease 1Il the co~t of
living. \

PI esident Hichard Nixon made
Iecommenuations {or increases
se\Cl~t mOjlths ago, but the Wa)s
and ~rcans Committee has been
tied up \dth its \\olk on tax rc
{Ol Ill.

the expeme of their {ore es fac
ing NATO.

The present balance in Europe
bet\\een NATO and Warsaw Pact
{Ol ces hea\ ily fa\ ors the Com
IIlunbt camI? in numerical telllls
and sh atE gle location. Hussia's
control o{ Albania on the Ad·
riatic Sea \\ ould gh e the Co Ill
Illunitss a new militar y preSSUle
point on the southel n flank of
NATO.

Tlto's latest mo\Cs to\l ard
Moscow should remind the \\ orld
once again that the Yu&oslav
dictator is still a CommunIst at
heal t and his collaboration {rom
time to time \\ith the West is a
lIf<:tter of expediency.

Sizing Them Up
U.S. military obsel\ers in Is

rael hln e dra II n se\ eral new con·
(:1usions on the capability of op·
posing {olces from the recent Is
l'aeli-~g) ptian military engage
ments.

Highlights of a repol t prepal cd
{or the Vefense Vepartment Ie
\ cal these obsen allons:

• Despite generous SOY iet mili·
tal y aid and training since the
1907 war, the Eg} ptian armed
fOI ces seem to be vir tually pal a·
lyzc-d \\ hell {aced with unexpect
ed situ,ltions. '1 he U.S. e\ aluatol s
lJ~se this conclu,ion on the fact
that no Eg) jJtian Air ~'oICe

plauc s h,itd tv conI! unt Isr 'Itli

to l\\in sistels, MIS. Kenneth
Vraper and l\hs. Earl me~sing.

The ladies \lele the daughters of
Mr. and 1\1Is. G. W. Co11ipriesl

~lrs. L. L. Oli\ er got the thd11
o{ her life when the brakes 01'.
her car burned out as she \I as
coming do\\ n {I om ~fount Palo·
mar - a dbtance of 6 000 {eel.

The Walren Lincoln house on
18th Sh cd \\ as being rebuilt and
was looking like a new place. The
Lincoln {alllily \\ele Ih ing \lith
)115. Lincoln's mother, 1\1Is.
John Rj bll1, until implo\ ements
\\ele completed.

---

-into the light-
One sleepless night last \leek

I turned on ~';\I stel co al 3 in the
mOl ning and sat bac k to enjoy
the soft music filling our liv II1g
room, E\ el} thing seems to be
1I10re be,wtl{ul by night!

Soon, though, a melody being
pIa) ed hauntcd me through the
rest of the night and \\ell into the
next d;t>. It \\ ould be mOl cap·
propriatc for a Mother's Vay col
umn, but I h:l\ e to tell it now.

So I'll take) ou to Ves Moines,
la, \\here I h,ld been imited to

_~pcak to a glOllp of alle~(ed al·
coholics, The host group 1\ as ap·
IJlOPI iately ndml'll the Intel na·
tiunal GIOUp - a gloup of nc,lIly
e\ery natiunalI1y and color ...
men and \Iomen blought togelh.:1'
by their one common problem of
alcoholi'-l1l.

It was a ::5unllay aftel nOOn. The
,main lhtl1l111cl of the lIIU day af·

, {,lil' \\;tS at the Airpol t Inn Ncar·
ly 200 \leopJc showed up - a sur·
pri~ing y lal ge tlll n-out. taking
wto con~ideration this was abo
~lother's Va>' and many uf the~('
people could ha\ e been spending
tltdr fil:;t sober :\Iothcr's Vay in
)ears \\ith their mothers. They
cho~e rather to spend it with the
people fh"t had ghen them their
sobliet> and a chance at a "new
lIfe."

'1 he ho~t (or the lIost Group
was a colol cd fellow \\ hom I
knew only as Ted. These people
didn·t use last names. They fI"
Ul cd none among us \I as any dif
{trent than the next How W,lS the
gO\ crnor of 101\ a diffeH'nt from
the Indian girl sitting at my side?
They both ~uffeIcd flom the sallle
disease! Names and occupations
are nut denominatol s \\ hen It
CVIl1('S to alcoholbm.

~'ollo\\ ing the blessing of the
food br a Catholie priest PI ('senf.
\\e enJo)ed our catered dinner.

The Indian girl acted as mbt
ress of ceremonies. But the color
ed fellow - Ted - \\ as the c"nl PI'
of attl action. lIe had done all the
\\ork {or months bdolt', making
sure all details \\ el e in order. He
had e\en imited his mother who
sat aero:;s the table from us She
was quite old and seemed almo:;t
teaI(ully happy th,lt her Son 
e\ en though he \\ as in his 60s 
was sober TIllS Mother's Vay.

Vurillg dlllner I visited \lith
Ted. At one time he had been a
night club singel - until he de·
H10pcd a "\\hbkcy \oiee" and
e\ entually cnded up on skid row
unable to get a job singing in
e\ en honky-tonks.

Tcd's \oice still rattled and
rasped as he talked. I \londered
to lll)self if he might ha\ e can·
c<:r of the lar} nx. It seemed to
take neally all his eliergy to c\ en
t<t,lk.

1\1<.11 ia - the InJian girl - in·
troduced the hcad table. She
passed IJY Tcd and lI1e dUI ing thc
llltroductions. I was being held
back to be inlJoduced as the
"main speaker" and Tcd I knew
was to Le honol cd singly {or hi~
e({ol ls in planning the entire af-
fair. .

When Maria VID comc to Ted
\\ith the intJodudions, he held
out his hands to 1e~trict any ap·
plause. Slo\dy he rose and shuf
tled to the microphone.

"This being Mother's Vay,"
Ted said, "ami 1\IY mother being
plesenl, I'd like to tJy and sing
one song

"My \oic.:! isn't all that it used
to be," he continued, "but may
be }ou'll {olgi\e me. That's what
a hard life of drinking did."

TUl'lung to the pianbf, who had
pla)ed dinner music, Ted asked
If she'd play the song I heal d
a~ain 0\ er the radio the other
I11ght.

Far {rom the crackling, broken
\ oice thdt had talked to me
thl ou "h lunc ht Ted sang in the
unoothest ban tone \ oice ) 01.1'11
e\Cr hear. His \ olee did qui\ er
at times -- mOl e {10m emotion
than {10m \\eak \ocal cords.

lhe son" Ted sang th.lt day
was an old one - according to

"The SOY iet go\Crnment at
taches gleat importance to the
new de\eloplllent of ties with
Yugosla\ ia. Both counhies are
linked by eomlllon ideals in
striv ing {or socialism and COIll
munism and in the sh uggle
against the West:'

Dangerous Times
With Italy and ~'rance facing

prospects of paralyzing strikes
and riots during the next 60 da)s,
tboe is gro\\ing concell1 among
illtelligence circles here that Hus·
sia may take ad\ antage of in·
temal chaos in NATO countries
to make its mo\ e' into Albania.

Such a militalY mo\e \\ould
!it into the Krcmlin's grand
strategy for Eurol,le. It calls {or
the fon\ alll posihoning of Rus
sian forces 1ll Eurolle \\ ithout
higgerillg a military rcsponse
{rom NATO, especially the Unit
ed States.

Hussia used the "in\';t~ion" of
Czechoslo\ akia in 1968 to posi·
hon a new force of "more than
100,000 troops" in Central Europe
near the West German border.
NeaIly all of this new SO\ iet
{olCe is still there - poioed as a
daggel' against Wester n Europe.

While the SO\ iets in rccent
months ha\ e eauied Qut alaI ge
buildup of military COl cep in the
~'ar East' ncar the SOlid-Chin·
ei.e bo~uer, _it "':IS n.ut dpne at

30 Years Ago
S<: hools \\ el e dismissed {or

t\lO da>s because of the blister·
ing heat. The outside tempera·
ture was 101 degrees, and class
rooms \\ere regbtering 96. it \las
thc hotte~t mid - September
\leather an)onc could remember,
and a strong south wind lnade
the heat almost unbearab e.

Meda Clement and Von Long
\\Cle nWllied by Rev. Peterson
of the :\I.E. ChUlch at Loup City.

La\erIlC Lakin \las on the \\ay
to Lincoln {or his second >ear at
the Unhel:;ity o{ Nebraska. lIe
also planned to look after photo
giaphie \lOik for the Omaha
World IIeiald bllJeau thcre.

A cooking school giH'n by
VOlothy Gill, head of the Home
Economics Vept. {or Omar Mills,
\\ as attended by a cro\l d of 1,000.

11k and :\11 s. S. W. Hoe cele
brated their 37th \\ edding anni·
\Cr:;alY·

The Clonk brothers, Leonard
and Ra>monu, returned to their
school \lork at the Unhelsi(y o{
Ncbla~ka.

40 Years Ago I
Edgar Hoe and Edna Koll \I ere

mall ied in the Ep\\orth Church
par,onage at Lincoln.

Vernie Ander~on and Vera
Haught were man ied at their
home by Rev. T. C. Perry.

Sons \lcre bom 15 hours apall

Dakot~s.

{er them {olks 1\lr. Nixon sa}s
he'lI put to \\ork than to pay 'em
f~r not \\ orking

As fer th;tt dab of tax monl'y
he sa)s he'll ghe back to the
states, I-rank was of a mind It
\\ on't be enough to pay the
states to do the papen\ork to get
it - much less tell \\ hat they
did \\ ith it.

By the lime ~'rank \\ ound do\\ n,
lIel b Goff was grinning hke a
mule eating briMS. Ne\ er in all
the }ears o{ discussions Herb
said, had he heard I'rank talk
so hard about 1\11'. Lineoln's party.

~'urthellnore, lIerb - who has
stood up {er the Vemocrats un·
del' some mighty hard \\ords
{rom FI ank - said his buddy
didn't e\ en claim the VemO<Tilts
got the COUIlt! y so messed up no
body can t,lIn it.

An) how, Mister Editor, Herb
and Frank agreed that them 22 12
million people are going to \ote
thezmehes family assistance or
\\hate\er )01.1 \\ant to call some·
thing-fer-nothing as long as they
got enel gy to go to the polls.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

BINGO GAME ,'?

GET Of~TH£
--T-".._......RACE '-RA Ct( ,1
~

to\l al d the SO\ iet Union and the
West. In a sJ{eech of Aug. 27,
Trto \ok"d opll1ions \\hich might
ha\e come {rom GlI:;tav Husak,
the pro-HlIssian fir~t seC! etal y
of CzedlOSlo\ akia's Communist
Palty.

"The class encmy has not been
elimim,ted in the \I orId," said
TltO, accol ding to an unedited
hansclipt obtained by the Cent
ral Intelligence Agneey. "He
11\ es, he acts, he unuellllines
ollr society, and hinuers social
plOgless. We ale submelged by
the We,t \\ith theodeskconcepts,
and conceptions of all inds, and
all ale negatile.

"We must act energetically
and in time. We ha\ e the right
to sh ike re~ollitely at tho~e \I ho
\\olk against the intelest of
socialism and to pre\ ent their
activities. We callY a trenlen·
dOllS ll:~porlsibility, becau,e the
\\ odd Communbt re\ olution has
not ) et becn concluded"

As a sign of SO\ iet approval,
Pra\ ua SUllllnai ized Mar,hal
Ilto's specch and Soviet diplo·
mats dish ibulcd the {1I1l text to
cOllllllunbt p a I' t 't officials
thluuolwut the SOVIet bloc.

Folrol\ ing Grolll) ko's recent
talks \\ ith TIto, the So\ict em·
bassies III Eastelll E1U ope cir·
cubtE:d a confidential statet!1cnt
to loeal patty k;IUL IS, ~t;JtiJle:

dent plJdically said thele ain·t
nothing {er this countl y to do but
hit the bottom and stad o\er.

"If ~Ir. Nixon's {amily plJn
\\e!{ale ain·t a man tJ}ing to
drink him~el! sober, thele ain·t
no CO\IS in Texas," \lere ~'rank's
\I ords.

Fut thel mOl e, he said he had
spent some \\ eeks mulling o\Cr
New Feelel albm, and the be~t
he can figure is th;tt It goes the
New Veal, the Fair Deal, the
New Frontier, and the Gleat So
ciety one better.

Fer the nr~t time in the histol y
of ghea\I['Y in this counlry, al·
10\\ cd Frankl all a {eller has to
do to get tOOK care of by the few
\\orkin~ taxpa>cls th,It'S left is
plo\e ne's poor. lIe don·t hale
to be old, nor sick, nor n ippled,
nor an)thing - just poor.

If Congle,s goes along \\ith
this first solid ploposition the
Ni:\on Administration has come
up \Iith, fcid Frank, the cost of
\\ elfal e \\ ill go up h 0111 $4.2 bil
lion to $8.2 bIlliOn a ) eM, and the
number of folks on \lelfale \\111
mOle than double to 22 12 million
And It \\ 111 cost more to find jobs

20 Years Ago
Vale Hal\ kes, son of :\fr. and

Mrs. ClJIfo1l1 Ha\\k~s of North
Loup, \\ as killed in an accident
at the Homcstake 1\1Ine in Lead,
S. V. The lIomestake was rc
pOlled to be the \\ orld's lal gest
gold mine.

Mr. and :\hs. e. J. MortenSC'1l
and Mr. and 1\1rs. Llo) d Zrkmund
rctqrned to Ord after spend·
ing 1\10 \\ecks at the national
Amel lean Legion co 11\ ention in
Pluladclphia, Pa.

:\11'. amI Mrs. Guy Bun 0\\ s
sal\ a se\en foot cougar on an
island while they \\ el e fbhing in
the SpJinpdale arca.

Mr. <lnJ MIS. ~'. :\1. Kqehl Ie
tUllled {10m a lI\o-\leek trip to
:\linne~ota, Wisconsin, and the

When You and I
Were YOUl)9

) 10 Years Ago
, Otto Nieme) er Jr, manager o{

tIle Old Vclerans Club {or 17
)eal S and a {OIlIlCf deputy shed!!
under V. J. B€:l<lll, rt'signed his
po:;ition to accept a similar job
\\ith the Elks Club in Kearney.

Hich O~ento\l~kj, an Ord Junior
High SC\ enth grauer, suIfel cd a
1.lrukcn leg in {ootball practice.
, ~1Is. Ada ~Iunn celeblated her

931 d biJlhday.
Von Schimenti, manager of the

Quiz engrav ing plant for {our
)cal s, left to assume a new posi·
tion as tel' hnkal repi esentati\ e
{or Rolled Plate Co. He and his
family \\cre to reside in Chic-ago,
Ill.

1'1 ank \\ as going to speak in
pell ables again, but he explained
thot he \\ os talking about Presi
dent Nixon's New Federalism
and his new \\elf.U'e p)an Frank,
\1 hu SJid berol e eleLtions 1a s t
fall that a RepublicJn Adlllinis
tlation \las the only thing \\hich
could 8a\e this country, \lellt
on talking like a m,lI1 tr}ing to
Nt his I\orcls I\ithout s\\alleIlng.

What \\ 01 tied him most, al·
10\1 ed I-rank, is that the PH',i·

openlr expl e~sing intel est in
bringll1g about a change in the
,. ho~\i1e" Albanian regimp,
AUletiean intelligellce author·
lties belie\ e that, Grom) ko used
the talks to obtain Tito's apPlo\al
{or 0\ eIlI) ing yugoslav ail spaces
to land So\ict hoops in ,\lbania.

Although it was not publicized
in the West at the time, Tito pel'
milted RlI,sia to fly mllrtal Y
suwlies via Yu;;osla\ia to Eg) pt
elullng anu immediately after
the June 1067 Arab-Islaeli war.
Soviet planes {err)ing the sup·
plies to Nasser used Yugoslav
aiJfields as Idueling b,tses.

The Secret Alliance
'The SO\ iet . Yugoslav dj'scus

sions about taki ng 0\ er Al J,mia
stal ted (i\ e months ago \\ ith the
visit of Hus~i,ln Ambas~adur
Ivan Bel1l·diktov to Mal~hall

Tlto.
At that meeting, Tito was told

that the Rus,i,ll1S \\ anted to sta
tion their milial y {orl.es closer
to ltaly and Gleee - both prime
tal gets {or Comm unist takeo\ crs.

In addition to moving na\ al
{oICes into the Mediterranean,
Tlto was informed that the Hus
sians wanted Albania so gruund
{olles as \\ell as air and na\al
units could be stationed on the
Adl i~tk cua:;t.

'1 he 1I1ecting also signalcJ a
ehi\nse in Tlto's public attitude

We Try

By Paul, Scott

W,I~hinglol1- ,.. ,

lhose ft'CCllt se-~
ere t talks in ~
Bd"r,l d~ be· ()

C' •

t wee n SOVIet
Foreign Millis-
ter Andrd GlO- i
IU~ ko and Yug-
osLnia's M,mlull 'Iilo could
Ix the forcrunn~r for new Rus
si-Ill military moves in ELIrop~.

Memb.:rs of th~ W.m,IW
pacI, tht' Mosl.'ow-nln- miIit,lIy
aJfj,ll1C~ of Ea~t Europe,lIl Ila
tiOIlS, are being informed pJi\ ate·
ly that the Gromj ko-Tlto Jlt'gotia·
tiOIlS dealt 'lith "the need {or
estalilbhing a friendl,Y Commu·
nist regime in Alb~mla."

In the language of Moscow's
grand strategy {or Eur ope, this
means that the SOY iet leadel s
belie\ p the time is ripe {or the
fondud positioning of HlIssian
militaiy {Ol ces in sh ategie AI·
bJnia on the Adl iatie Sea.

l"or se\ el al months Alvericail
intelli~ellte agents ha\e been le
cehing infollllation {10m behind
the hon Clutain that Hu,sia has
Ll'£;lIn 01 ganiLing a pal ah oop in·
\ :ision {olle {or seiLing Alb;JniJ.
I SIIl(e YUSlJd~iV pfficial.il :ue

-Inna

DEAH ~llSTEH EVlTOH'
~'rank Napr,tek allo\\ed Sdtur·

day night that the way this coun
try is going is like drinking
liquur. TlMt is, a feller ean·t
e\l:r get ju,t the right amount.

He all\ iI) s thinks he ain·t got
enough until he gets too much
And once he gets too much, went
on Frank, he fi 9uI es to ease off
gl adually by dnnking mOl e and
more. \,

it looked to the {ellel s hke

The Scott Report \

Speculation' Centers on Tiny Albania as Next 'Victim of Soviet 'Expansion'

:

Geranium Joe

I

Something Dilferenf

In Odob~r \\1.' cekbl,lt~ Newspaper Week, and this st:'eIllS
like a fille ti1ll~ to r~plil1t the \lOll!, of ,1 fint', falllous I~\\spaper

man, W.llta WIlIi,IIIlS, \vho he,llled the SdlOOI of Journ,lli"lll at
the Uni\el~ity of Mis~oLlJi.• his SdlOOI is con,idert:'J the best
plal:e in th~ United StdteS to kMn th~ \\fiting trdlk oh po~sibly

you might gd an argu1llent, Northl\c~kln tn Chil.',lgO or Colulll
bi,) in N.:w York City cro\ld Mi"oud closely.

Pcrh~llh nl'\y~p,tlX'l~ do not li\e lip to this CJ('cd, but lhey !Iy.

TIll; CUl:'l:'IJ:

J beliere ill the prufcsSioll of jOUTI1ulisll1. I ; '.',

J be/iere that the public jowl/al is a public trlOt; that all COlll1('(((((
lIith it we, tv the full,llc(/sure of their lespomilnlity, trtt.ltCC5
fur Ihe public; Ihal au eptwu c of (c SSfr sen h (' tI/(ןןl lite pu b
lie scnitt' ts btt",)," of this trUlt.

I belie I e tlwt (l< Uf IMllkil/g (llId (le(lf st(ltCIl1Cllt, a(( /(I,a() aile!
faimcss, (Ire fUlldal/lcntal tv good joufilulilll1. •

I beliel'e tlwt a jouf/ldli\t should IIIt1e oilly 111101 he hold5 it, fu's
heart tv be tflIe. ,

I belie I e tlwt supplesstol/ of the I/C\\', for al/Y cOllsidu(lttOI/ otll!!r
Ihall tlu' II elfute of sotiety, is tlldcfcl/.lible.

I bdiCl'e that 110 Olle should II dte as a jolt/I/altst IIhut he \IV/lid

I/ut say as a gcntlell/all; thut lm'bay by olle's 0\111 pocket
book ts (IS II/U( h tv be en oided as bl ibery by the poe kel book
of anotlIa; that illdilidual rnpomibilit) I/IOY I/ot be escaped
by pleadil/g al/otha's tmtrtte liol1s or anolln r's di\ idcl/ds.

I bdicI e tlwt adl CI ttsillg, lie \I s, alld edilol iol colulI1l1s should alike
sen e the best tlltaC.lts of leaders; thai a sillgle stolldutd of
hdpful trttth Ctlld deWIl/eSS should plt'l (Ii! for all; tlwt the
SUP,CIIIC test 0/ good jO/llllulil1ll is the Illecl\lI/C of its public
sen tee.

I bdtelt' Ihat tIle jOll/llulislll "hith jlICcced5 best - alld best
dejenes jUCC£'ss - fcalj God and hOllors 1/1U1l,' is stoutl} ill
depcndellt, lIIll/lOICd by plide of opinioll or glt'cd of P0\\'Cf,
cOll5tfl/di! e, tolet alit bul IIn'u ((/I dess, jelf-colltlolled, pa
tiCllt, a/lra)S lespcetful of its readers but a/l\(I) s l/Iwfulid; is
quickly illdigllUllt (It illjustice,' ts WISII a)ed by thc appcal of
pltlilege or the ({wllor of the //lob; seeks to gil e CI'CI y I//WI
a chalice, alld, as far as lo\\' alld hOliest" age alld rccognition
vf 1Ill/I/WI bloth",hood COli 1I/(1/.;C it 50, all equal chalice,' is
profouildly patdotic IIlllle sillcerely proll/olil/g intcfl/alioll,"
gvod 11 ill Wid cementillg "odd-col/it adeship, is a jou/lwl/\Id
of lillI/Wilily, of alld for today's II olld.

I ,

Gelling Rid of Welfare by Increasing It Is aHard Pill Fer 'the Fellers 10 Swaller

r----MIMUIt
NI,RASKA

p~
ASSOCIATION

Every llovernm~nt official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
llsh at regular intervals an ole·
(ounliog showing where and how
each doll~r is spenl. The Ord Quiz
holds Ihis to be a fundam~nlal prin·
ciple of Democratic Governmenl.

Please Phone News Ilems 10 128 3262
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Carol Leggett . _.. Publishers

Gelald Green .. _. Editor
Lynn GIifflth . Advellbing
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BEST SPORTS
FEATURE COLUMN

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOciATION reunded I'U.

=:§l~ Prize Winner 1m
....~~ 1969 National
__=- Newspaper Contest
~~ ::=- .. "E::i=WlWl&

lor .
BEST FEATURE STORY

Subscription Blank

,OrClQuiz
305 S. 16th St, Ord, Nebraska

, I'"
Pleaso enter my subscription to ~our newspaper Cor one )'ear,
to be deliHH'd by maiL I enclose $6.00 (111 Nebl;tska), $7.00
(o:utsiue Nebraslw).
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legalizing Incompetence

A,llle

Ad'lass _j • , _. •

O~ClQlIiz

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

1IlM8El

NA NAL
E p#4PER

~atlon • fOl{'ded 1881

-------------------------,

Why?
P,ttriqts in this country mu~t 11.I~c shook- thdr heads in utt~r

di~m..lY last \veek \vhen bl.1Ck milit,mt Rob~rt WIlIi,lms \\as turneL'
louse to plc,lch more sedition .lnd IMk.

WIl]i,lIns is the I.~,lda of a revolutionMy secessionist mo\c
mcnt k!10\\1l .IS th~ Rq)Liblk of N~w Afrk,l. This organildtion,
,1l.'conJing to its O\\n dOl.'umcnts, plans eventually "to takt' over
th~ staks of Mi~sbsippi, Alalvl1l,l, Georgia, South Carolina, and
tho~e sections of big cities in th~ North and Wcst wh':le Neg,JOes
,Ire th..: domin,lIlt popul.ltion," It plans to control thcse are,IS
\\ith its o\\n gOvl'fIlJl1ent ,lnJ militMy fon:~.

Ei~,ht )eMS ago Wilti.ll1ls lied fro in this coulltry \vhil..: unda
indil.'II1lI.'nt on a feJclal kidn,lping chargt'. lk did. Ilot rduln until
!'rid,IY, and during the inlcf\t'ning )ears h~ spcnt tim~ in Cuba,
Red China, and TallLania. .

He made do,e contacts with revolutionary k.ldas in a
IluIllb<.'r or COIllmunbt countries, and \vhile he was in exilt' th~

Republic of New Afrka's Jl.'ting kadas vi'sikd him from tilll~
to tim~. Ont' SUdl oCl.:.lsion \vas in latl.' Jl)6~ \\hel1 thl.'Y met \\ ith
Willi,tllls and guerrilla exp.:Jls fWIll COJUlllunbt China to discu,s
tht' Cft'.ltiQn and finanl.lng of the RNA's private undel ground
lllilit.lIy force.

M~lny times Willi,tllls also h,IS openly ad\ oC.lted oYl:rthlow
of th~ United St,llt's gl)V~rnlllent by forct'.

And if all this \\ ere not rt',ISO'1 enough to k~ep hin1 in
t.:u\tody, certainly th~ fad tlMt h~ !Md lkd tht' country \\hil~

linda indidlIlent should h'1\1' bcen. But it \\as not.
Within houls follO\\ing lis arriv,lJ in this country W111i,1l1lS

\\JS frt:e on $Jl,OOO p':lsond bonds.
It is perplexing inL!e.;J to try and figuI~ how any judg~

thinks such a Ill,1ll ';,111 b~ tru~kd enough to Ix turncd loose
,lg,lin bdol~ cOllling tu tri,ll., .

During r~l.'ent }eals Ill,1J1y staks ha\~ p,lss..:d la\\s prohlbit
illg th<.· autol11.ltk r~n.:\\al of dri\a's lil.'~n,l.'s. In,kad, tht',~

,t.It<:S ~ and Nebla,Ll is among thcm - r~4uir~ th,tt each
p',-I,on sUl.'ce~~fully P,l~~ a \\tilten dIi\\?f's k,t bdll1t' his Iil'en,~
,\dl ~ r~ne\\ed.

Ill..: leason for this is obvious: \\h":lt' lict'nses ar~ rt'll":\\t'd
.lltullLltkally, thl.'r..: is no m":,111S of elimin,lting drivcrs \\ho for
LI,,: II.·d,UI) or anolha no longl.'f h.lvc Ihl.' abllily to dli\t.' safdy.

WI.' now 4UOl<.' fwm thl.' ~..:pkl1lb..:r n~l\Sklt..:r publish<.'J
D) tb~ Cenllal Nebra~ka Community Action Proglam, \\hid1
~s 'upporkd fully by funds t,lk",n from th..: podds of tht' n,ltiL)ll'S
let' pel) e I ~.

"Our dri\l.'r's education COUI ~e hdp.:d to in~ure thdt a 74
)t.lf-oIJ gentkm,lIl \\!lO, plior to atknding our course h,ld four
timcs failed th~ t'.\amin,ttion, had thl.' kno\\kdg~ and l.'onfidl.'IKI.'
to pa~s th..: fifth tilll~.·'

A Criminal Tnlgcd)
\Vith all du..: resp~d to th..: senior citiuns of this area, it

S<.'<.I1lS almo~t climin,ll to put a 74->,I.'.H-old pelson ",ho fOUf
IJllll.', has failed his ~riHr\, test bdwlJ th..: ",hl.'d of an auto
II!dl/.:. lk is a d,lI1g..:r not on!) to oth.:r Jri\l.'rs and lX'lk,triell1S,
oUl to himself as wdl.

Driving cOUlses ",hidl promoI<.' high\\dY safety and eJul.'ale
th..: uri\er to the h,lZards of th~ roeld are comIllenJabk But on~

li",isl1':-o to kgdlile incompdl.'lKe is not only ridiculous, it is
<.k1l\nright tragil.'. And it bl.'colJ1es even mOle ab~uld ",hen fi
n,lIKed by tht' taxp,l}ers.

We \\ond.:r how nhlJ1Y inl.:omlX'knts h,lV~ bl.'en turned loos~
011 Nebl .l~Ll high\\ a) s ~s .1 Iesult of thl.'se coul,es. A r~cellt

11<.:\\S reb1s\.' from the Central Nebla~ka ComIJlunity Action
Ploglam said th,tt eight per~ons \\ell.' enrolkd in th~ COurs~ hel'l.'
,I t 01 d. (l he second of its three cL1ss sessions is sl.'hl'dukd to
d I) .lt 2 P n1. in the dri\er's Iken,~ eXJlJ1in,ltion room of the
\ .ilk} County eourJhous~) Similar pIOgl,II11S h,n~ bcen I.'on
dUI..kd at S,lrgl'l1t and CalLlwJY ",ith t'nroJlIll.:nts of 13 and 10
PI.:I~OJIS re~p~cti\dy, lh~ nc\vs rekase said, and sessions now in
plUg! ess at Ansley ha\ ~ an enlollment of 28.

"Purpose of th~ semin.tr," states the ne\\s rekas~, "is to
,Issist thuse \vbo ,mtilip,lk dilfkulty in p~bsing th~ Nebl,lsk.t
UI i\('f's eX,lIlIin,lliun." \

l'rcaling I~u~~ Wurk
'I h~ Cent, ,11 Nl:bl,tsk.t Community Adion Program is of

lOlll st' a su1.hidLu y of th~ inf,lmous Oflic~ of Economic Op
portunity.,'. he condud of a driving COUI ~e such as this is only
l\ll~ t'x.1mpl..: of how an apcnt.:y which nc\er should h,ne bcen
U I:,lll'd in th~ fint pl.tl.'e IS attempting to 1ll,1ke busy work for
il,df and thus justify its exisknl.e.

ror anothl.'f examplc \\1.' tUfll to th~ Community Adion
1'1Ogldlll'S adi"itks for th~ dd.:r1y.

ror some time - long bcfl)l e lhl.' Comlllunity Adion Pro
g.J.J1ll got into th~ bu~in\..'"s of "h~lpin?" th~ e1dcrly - bingo
\\..lS pl.l) cd p~riodk.lIy by the older citizens \v ho reSIde at Park
\il.'w Yillag~. Now th~ CAP appMent1Y is going to claim credit
lur th,lt pJOgr,lm, sinl.l' \\~ see \\hcll' bingo \vill be pl.l)~J

Scpt. 24 in the P,llkvkw Recrl.-.ltion Center, "sponsoled by
the Community Adion PJOgl.1m."

It is timc for this busy work to ce,lse. And if th~ Cenll,t1
~cbl ,lska Community Action Progr .11n mu~t do as it has done
in thes~ in~tances to ju~tify its exisklKe, then it ought to cease
,lbo. . , ,

I ' \.
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Mr. and 1'lrs. Frank Barta Jr.:~
of IIo\\ ells were guests last week
in the Frank Fafeita home.

Dancll Pet~ka ~pent the week. J

end at home with Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Petska and' family. Af·
tel' attending the first session of
summer school at the Vnll ersity
of ;'I;ebr<,skil, he has been emploJ'.
cd in the Dept. of Information on
the East Campus. lIe also served
as chief counselor at the National"
Agricultural Youth Institute held
in Lincoln last month. Darrell
relurned to classes at the uni
\eroil:' this week, where he is a.'
scilior majoring in ag honors
\v ith emphasis on economies.

21;~ eM. 12-21/<11 C.AN~ 242 1.'2 CANoS .

3Sc $4.39 $8.29

Can

;l(l3 CAN I1-JC3 CANi Z4 JC3 CANS '

29c $2.99 $5.19;

52 Oz. 39c
Can

16-0. 23e
Pkg.. .

",,"::W""~'F~

)-:0' CANS 1~·,30 CANS 24;}C3 CAN!

33c $1.19 $2.29 I

Good Value ~ru$ht!\J

Pineapple 

9C
(Limit 3)

(, to 10 O'clock

Rl<;'ULAR & DRIP CRitiCS

Rainbow Salad

The Children of

PEARS
~k'N 29c

Flem~ng's Flavor·Rith

'COFFEE

LB.

~~~~UE~l

V··v,.

7-~03 C.Ah~ U·}03 CANS 2..1-.303 CfI.,'tS

Peas ~A;NOO.v. eARLY $1 00 $1 59 $2 99 .
Jll!\E &. .,llhlLT a a • I

Ie." 4-)0' (A.'lS 12·3C3 (,;"N~ 24· 3C3 'AN: :

Fruit Cotktail 8ge $2.59 $4.19'

'~A RSP

Cherries

39c

Sunday, Sept. 2.1, 1969
. I

from 2 to 4 p.m.

all friends und relatives arc invited.

No gifts please I

will honor their parents

on their 46th Anniversary

ut tho Com~tock COlnll1unity Hull in COlll3tock

Mr. & Mrs" Joe Katnarad'

11~~-oz. 3"
P\.~. J( RA,"'OW CuT

3ge Green Beans
rl?

Pl<g.

All pe'r~onllel from the Valley
County assessor's, clerk's, and
treasurers offices, as well as the
county supervisors. will attend
today's dis t I' i e t meeting of
county officials at St. Paul. '

Out·of·town friends and rela
tives here for the George Aneler.
son funeral included Mr. and
l'Irs. Cleo Forsberg of Fremont;
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vanicek and
~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph 1119elky,
:;lchuyler; 1\11'. and :\lrs. Donald
Simpson and Tom Anderson,
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernie Anderson, Broken Bow;
~Ir. and 1'lrs. 1\Iillard Anderson,
!'III'. and Mrs. John Anderson,

j

- ----;-- ------ -;-- y------ --~-

, :" ,:. f ~ 't' I

Steven anll EHrett Dulitz of ;\ll's. Carl A!lllcr~oll, allll Mr. anJ
Albnt Lea, Minn, were Satur· Mrs. HalTY Hughes, all of Bur· '
day dinner guests of :\lr. and well; and Mrs. Jens Skov and
Mrs. Herb Dulitz. :rhl'y are nep· her son, Dr. Leonard Sk0v, of
hcws of Mr. Dulltz and call1~ Keaml"y.
to attend the Gewe~e horse sale.

QUIZ, 'Ord, Nebr., Thurscby, Sept. 1R, 1969

Cood Value

(hmphell's TQmafo

Mar)' Ilaker Salline

Jell-o
) (Lintit 4)

3 Oz.
SilC

I-VAl.Ue--l
, PRIC'ED,

~_~f17 HB.
, PKG.

CI~l\(I{EtlS

19c

For Your Free Picture

- -- ~

Remember Your Coupon' 'IrarUelt Peals

Donuts

Mixed Nuts
Purina

Sardines for Cats
Tru-Vu

Butte: scoldl B!.:Uons
IGA Rolls Ch,:ny

. TWI:.l

..
"

Old Home

Good THURSDAY NI GHf ONLY F.-Oil'

Moonlight Madness Specials'

\Villiam Beard Jr. returned
Sund.3Y from Clarion, Ia., and
various other points in that state
where he has been elllploJed. lIe
will enroll !'I10nday at Parks
School of Business in Dem cr.
Colo,

O,.J r~"'JOI/(/f lIn('J
Mr. and Mr~. Jollll lIanlllwns

of Cr a\vfordsville, Ind., and ;\1r.
and ;\lrs. Galen' DuEtz of YOI' k
were wcekend guests at the lIerb
DuEtz home. 1\ll's. Hammons is
Herb Dulitz' sbter. ;\ll's. Lo\\dl
Dulitz of S~otia and :Ill's. Gene
Dulitz of Gnel0Y joined the
group for Sunday dinner. 1\11'. and
1\Il's. Hammons left l\londay
mornil1g to visit friends in Doug·
las, \V~o., and \v ill stop in OnI
again next \\'(:ehnd on their
way home.

Ult:et Barbara, whQ ~pent the
weekend at home.

Otto Oberg went to a Produc
tion Credit Assn. meeting at
O't'eill Tue-sday evening.

Delcris Peter~on and friend of
Omaha and ;\Irs. Gene Shaw al'ld
family of Lincoln \\'ere \\eekcnd
guests in the Cress Sanford
home. Cress was their dinner
gu(:st Sunday at the cafe in cele
bration of her bil'thdilY. AftelllovJ!
callers in the Sanford home II' cle
1\11'. and Mrs. Walter Field.

32 oz. 55e
Size

s~~ 35e

16 oz. 67e
Pk~_

44«:

LB. 69ra
lb·7ge
u.·8ge

Ea.'
..

69c

2 9.S-ol. 2Se
rl~ ..

66-01. $1
CANS

%·GAL

9C

:These Spcci1Jls

ARMOUR STAR

Powder or Bro,y11

Sugar 1 Lb. Box
lLirnit 2 with $5 or more 01 dtr)

3 Lb"
Cad

Canned Harn
FuBy Cooked

lOcOfl
label

Wimmer's Slim

Braunschweiger

Loin End
Lean &
Delicious .

POI k Chops ~::'~b

POI k Chops ~~;':~~n

Fish Sti(k~ ~~:~eo~-Sca

A"'V"~'V'\N¥\i"'>AIV'>J'V'V"loilV'\JV'
CO';POt, REQUIRED WlfH PURCHASE

RINSO

Widzld home at Grand' J~l:111d.
Cim!:: \\'idzki spent the weekend
\\ith hcr gr'1Ildl'c1l'cnts.

SUlltl.lY aftcllltlOn and suppcr
gues~s in the :\1ike Foster home
\\.Cl e ],\11'. and 1'lrs. Ed Wietzki.

Blanch Foster allll Alice Kass·
cider shopped ::kpt. 10 ill Grand
Island. (

:VII'. and 1\11'5. Ralph KeeLer
allLI Eleanor Senn attcnded Pop·
corn DaJ-s at North Loup Tues·
day. Eleanor was a caller in the
KeeLeI' homc Satlll'day.

1\1) s. Louie Heinz and Joan
II' ere Thursday evening callers
in the HaJph Keezer homc.

Louise Buckles left !'Ilonday
for Pa\\nee City to visit her
mother, Emma Poland, for a few
days.

Russell allll Art Ogden visited
in the Pde Dahlsten home Sun
day afternoon.

1\1ilton Olson and a friend, Ivan
Schukei of Holstein. spent the
weekend in the }<'Ioyd Olson
homc. They both teach at Hanly.

Barbara Vaage and Wanda
Kaffel of Omaha spent the week
end in the Flo~d Olson home.
1 he Ol5ons and their house guests
went to Keal'lley Sunday and vis
ited Eudene. Some attended
church with her, and they all
had dinner togethcr at the park.

The FloJd Olsons, Elza Wolfes,
and !\Ian in Ericksons had a pic·
nic Sept. 10 at the park in Gr~Hld

Island.
Otto a.nd Lottie Oberg \\'ent to

Neligh Tuesday to a seed corn
meeting. .

!'III'. and !'Ilrs. Otto Oberg host·
cd a family dinner Sunday in
honor of Ruth Bragg. Guests
were !'III'. and :.\lrs, Cork Oberg
and family and Dennis KeneJey
of Grand Island.

Lottie Oberg and Huth llragg
wt::nt to Columbus Saturday to

lb·6ge
Lb·4ge

Crll. Detcious AssorlcJ
WJ flilvurS

PI"lza' 10no', DouLle d,ce..o
Rc~. 8kS;,e 30c

IGA Asp~ragus Cut

Eady June Peas ~Gs:

U!lJ I vALUE) Whole

. ,'fV
!

Froze 11

Fryers -.'

Fresh Frozen
:.

CilT-up t 33C .~,~

USDA Grade A Lb.
2 To 3 Lb. Avg" OiiLY Lb.

-

hdy Scoll2< Off L.bel

B tf 1\ T' Print, 50 2 RoD 27a u"om Issue N,orloJ rl~. (

S "l" Rc~u1",5o 3 15~~-oz. 49 L" "d D t III t Good Qt. 39pagrle\ I 5p"~rlCI~ 0', CUn.l e IqUi e ergt;n V"lu~ Size (

~11L'\~l'~ ~;~nt F.rozen Nib!'efS Cord, 3"10·01. $11
Qu ~"'II \l1(Mlll PeasJ & Mu.ed Ve~e. PKGS. I

320·01. $1
PKGS•

3 !lb. 7ge
rL~s.

lB. Fr. FrieS

P t to >"lo Good V"Iu~oa 'liS Hc,h Browns

An Bod BoIo~n~. ~ocld Sobmi

L.un(h Meat' GSI'I"~'~ v"rU~ 3 6p;~,,: $1 B" "t Morico
,Q ••~ IseUI S Bullor Me tlo!1

fRESli fROZEN fROM FlORIDA

Orange Jui«:e iflJ Roo'O"",

Cheese Food Krall .IN~~~~~~V
,

IceMiU,

FROZEN

~Vl
' M po AppfeJ Cherry

~. . . Peach & Choe.0'[On aes Cu~lard Cream Pies

(ho(olate Milk ~~tlo" Qt. 26e Pall<ay ~~;~Jfin~

3 pl~s, 8ge
_......" .....~~

COUPOt~ RlQUIRlD WITH PI,IRCHASE

.......... '!~ '1 '..' *' '101 ......, 4••51. »

The Can~lsta Club met in the
Ir.cz L0s('ke hvme Friday after·
noon. Hazel Johnson pla~ed in
the absence of Lottie Oberg.

The Women's Club met Wed·
m:sday aflel'lloon in the Elsie
\Veber home.

The Women's Society met in
the Alke Kasselder home Thurs
day.

Teny Booth spcnt the week·
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. anll :lhs. Ed Booth. Terry

. is attending college at \Vayne.
1\11'. and 1\ll's. Ed llooth \\ent

to Grand Islaml on business
Wedm·sday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. 1'1erle Timmer·
!l1an :\('re SU~lday e\~nin~ vis·
Itors In the }< ay Patnck nome.
Vera HOl'\\art was also a caller.

Wt::.dnt:sd.1Y ;\11'. amI 1'lrs. Fay
Patrick went to llul'\vell with
!'III'S. Albert }<'reouf. Fay and
1\Irs. Freouf vbiled their doctor.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Art Ogden home wcre 1'11'. and
Mrs. HU5sell Ogden and family
and Mr. and 1'lrs. Bud }<'itz~im·

mons and family of Grc_nd Is
lai1d.

•Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard Kizer
and' 1\11'. and l\lrs. Howard llody
fie:d \\ en' Sunday afternoon \ is
itors in the Ai" in D~ e h0111e.

Sunday enning visitors in the
Virgil S\\ cit home were ],\11'. and
Mrs. Leonard Kizer.

Virgil, Jimmie, and Terry
S\\ cit \vere Thurslby supper
guests in the Leon~lrd Kizer
h01l1e.

Blanch }<'oster was a Thurs
day over\light gucst in the Ed

. '

,
.~ I
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i
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'20th
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Ord. Nebr.

",

Cindy Is S
!\II'. and 1'lrs. Ron Vodehnal

and Cindy were Sunday dinner
and supp"er guests in the Don
Foster home. The occasion was
Cindy'S 5th birthday. They all at·
tenJed the 13uhlman Rod!::o in the
~fternoon.

Uncle O:es
Mr. and Mrs. Hligh Jam!::s anJ

Monte attendc'd the funual of
P a u I Harley at Chambers
Thursday in the St. Paul Luth·
eran Church. ;\11'. Harley \\as an
uncle of Mrs. Jamcs.

li\Cd in Ericson SEe\ eral years
ago. She was enroute to 1\lagnet
from North Platte where she is
moving.

Personals
Mr. anJ 1'lrs. George Taylor

of llennett, Colo., were weekeml
guests in the home of his sister,
Mrs. ]'\lartha Jacbon. They also
visited in the Harry l<'oster and'
Bill Patrick homes, and 1'1onday
morning the Taylors and l'!artha
called in the D. E. 1"oulk home.
Thur~day dinner guests in the

Martha Jackson home were her
sister and brother-in-law, :\11'.

ARE I-IERE

and

BUICKS

FREE

'70
"

CHEVROlETS

COFFEE & COOKIES

FREE
.BALLOONS & CANDY

fOR THE KIDS

Sept.
J

lOOSEN CHEVROLET

" owner
Walthers & Walthers, Audioneel$

Saturday,

Heirs of Mae Bulls Estate

NEW 100 Amp. LiNCOLN ELECTRIC WELDER

AUCTiON

Tf.RM$: CASH. All items at buyer's risk after purchase.

16-FI. Ladder - Fold'ng Garage Door - 2 Lawn Chairs - Garden Tools
Garden l-Iose - Wash Tub - And many articles too numHoVS to men·
tion.

Having sold the house, the following described personal
property wi II be sold at the residence, located one block west
of the schoo house in Burwell. and the second house south, on~

SaturdaYt Sept. 20
Sale Time 1:30 P.M. (C.D.T.)

Furniture and Antiques'

I
.;
,...•

..'

Rauworth S·Ft. Grand Piano. in excellent condition.
Piano Stool Dropleaf Kitche'l Table - Card
Book Case ~nd De~k Combil~ation, 2 Hassocks - Go,,j Floor' Lamp -

in excellent condition Pair Bedroom lamps
Living Room Set - Davenport and 2 Stwing Machil~(s - Nation;,1 Geo-

Chair graphic ""'_asart~H
Bedroom Set - B~d with Inn~r· 2-Burner PHfect:on Oil Stove - ,

spring Mattress 4-B'Jrner Ped~c1ion Oil Stove
Chest of Drawers and Vanity Table Radio - New Eleelric B!an·
Perfeelion E.leelric Stove - Frigi· ket - Fur Cape - New Ya,d

daire Refrigerator - 2 Base Cab- Goods
inets 2 Sets Binoculars - l6 Feather Pil·

3 Ove..tuHed Chair> - Oak Table lows - Ironing Board
and 6 chairs - Dresser 3 14-Qvart Canners - Many Old

. Chest of Drawers - Oak Buffet in Fr~it Jars - Table Linens
excellent condition Sheets

Bed with cotlon mattress - Con· Bed Spreads - Throw RU\js -
venitonal Wa~hing Machine New Set Kitchen Utens:ls -
Hand Clothes Wringer - Wa~h Scales

Tvb Eleelric Percdator - Toaster -
Several Antique Tables and End Pressure Cooker - Many Pols &

Tables - 3 Antique Rocking Pans '
Chairs . Silverware - Many Dishes, inclvd·

Drop Leilf Table - rOpS! Stove - ing many Antique items - Pic·
2 Large Mirrors - Antique Clock tures .

Good Old Trnk - 4 Tier Table - Pielure Fr.mes - Books - New
Table and U;ed Clothing

FunerafServices Conducted for Haliner'lnfant
al,d 1\Irs. Tom Dodlls of ROJ al.
Ph)!lis Yoster and Eileen Pat·
rick \\ere aftel'lloon eallers.

Satunlay afternovn 1'11'. and
]'\lIs. Ralph KeeLer \\ere lunch·
eon guests in the Jim Wood\\ orth
heme. Sum!ay evening the Kel!z
us visited in the Charles Keezer
homE' .

Mond:ly forenoon 1'11'. and 1'lrs.
Ealph Kt::eLer talhd by tele·
phone \\ith thcir daughter, ]'\Irs.
BillOw. man of Omaha.

Mr. and l'Irs. Howard ~ulting

took Mike back to Kearney Sun·
day for his school dulies ..

1\11'. and :'.ll's. Jakc Foster, Han·
nie, and Earl Smith spent Satur·
day evcning in the Don Long
home at Ord. Mr. and 1\ll's.
l\.1erle Timmerman were also
guests.

1\11'. and Mrs. Conrad Loseke
went to l'op('on~ Da~'s in North
Loup Wednesday', Mr. Loseke
rode in the Shrinc motor patrol
during the parade. ..

Wednesday night supper guests
in the Conrad Loseke home were
!'Ill'. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of
Palmer, :\11'. and Mrs. Les{er
La\ert and Mr. and :\lrs. L. J.
Schworndorf of 'Clarks. Marion
AnJerson, anJ 1'1arion Addkeson
and Joe Peter~en of Grand Is
land.

!'III'. and !'Ilrs. Dave Hoerle and
daughter \\ ere Thunday evening
callers in the Jake }<'oster homE'.

:\lrs. Felix Geisinger returned
to the S,Palding hospital Sept. 8
for 11lecllcal treatment.

Scveral from Erjcson attend·
cd the lluhlnun Rodeo at llart-
lett Sunday aftemoon. .

Mr. and 1'lrs. Jake Foster \\ere
\Vednesday evening visitors in
the Pele Dahlsteri home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker
attenJed Popcorn' Days at North •
Laup Wednesd:ly and \\ere sup·
per guests in the Winnie llartz
home. Other guests werE' Mr.
and Mrs. Ha~ lllond Bahr of Oak
land, Gilbcrt and Ra)lllond are
.brothers of Winnie. Thuj'~uay

Mr. and Mrs. Ra:lllond llaker
wue dinner gut::sts in the Gil
bert Baker home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Kul SigEcr and
Ruth Bragg \\ent by planc to
Ogallala Wednes:day and visited
~1r. amI !'Ill's. Ray Thom~ls. l'Irs.
Thom:ls was the fanner Lilas

- Le\l1n, and the'y are old friends.
That e\Cning they all called in
the Ella Emfry home.

Lottie Obcrg and Florence
Che~ney took Ruth BrJgg to
Lol.ip .city last week to lMet a
friend ",ith wh01l1 she rode to
Dem t::l', Colo. From there she
left by plane for h('1' homE' in Los
Angeles, Calif. Lottie and FloI'·
ence spt::nt the day fishing at
Sherman Dam. .

Sunday visitors in the Hug h
James home \\ ere 1'[1'. and l'Irs.
:\Iarlo\\'e Jensen and family of
Ro~al ai1d !'III'. and :\Irs. Ray De
Groff of lln:\\ster.

Mr. and !'III'S, Keith .Poland of
Ord \\ ere Suhday evening and
lunchcon gu~sts i~1the UP Fost·
er home.' -... '.---

Louise lluckles and llca Foster
"'ere recent dinner guests in the
Liz Lilienthal home.

"~~~_~~~~""'.~~__~~.~.~......,,,,,__!",M~.l~",!"",!,,!,~_~~~"'_"'_""'!S?:'!"'_"'_'!:'.:'_""""':":..:-~~~~~~~~ ~ ~

By Luella Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner,

Ralph and Debb~e Gray were
Wednesday overl11&ht guests III
the Glen Hallner nome and at·
tended graveside sen ices for
their hosts' infant daughter. :\lr.
and Mrs. Du"ne Hinkle and son
of Spalding and Mr. and :\lrs.
Tony UsaSl and familv of Grand
Island also altende<;l the services,
and all were - Thursday dinnt::r
guests in the Glen Hallner home.

Iniured in Viet~am Waters
Mrs. Alma Bishop of Greeley

re~eived word }<-riday that her
60n, Charles Peterson, was in·
jured on a ship off the coast of
Vietnam. His condition is listeJ
as 6erious. Charles is a broth·
er of Dean Peterson of Ericson.
His wife and son live in Califor·
nia. He is a 10ngtJme Navy man.

:. Company Fro~California
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Schecwind

of Mvnrovia, Cali!., were Wednes
day overl1lght and Thursday
guests in the Ed Booth home.

I . ---:--

! Fo"ner Resident Visits
Eve Carlin was a weekend

guest in the Ed Booth home. Eve

"
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($everal ,onsigned
40 Cement block$
3;4 bed . ..
chest of drawer$
wood wardrobe
2 metal kitch,1"I cofbinets
'en~ 8. corner tallIes
Monarc\1 apf. size kitchen

r'ange ' : I " ,

Chrome rollabout garment
rack

Platform rocker 7 occasional
chairs

2 vacumn deaners
2 medicine ch'~$ts
Dishes, utensils. hassock.,

tools, & small item.
tl· '. d

at buyers risk after pur,hastd.

IN STOCK

Paint
.$725 Gal•

~8~Pi. '~a~~.

Aluminum

Dupont Lucite

$7°0' each

'10cro"'OH
.. ,

ALL

.(eilingTile
In $'t'o~k

' .. '. ... ~ .........

•
Intvrior

Exterior

SHOP AT HOME ANQ SAVEl

Storm' Windo\Ys
:i" ."

Saturday Eve.,. Sept. 20
"6:00 P.M. Sharp·. ~ ·l ,

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEOUS
iter's)

6:00 P.M. to 10:00 ~.M. A

.• "'-•. -... .-,.A +.J

Ralph &Leona Wiberg ',' '. • ,
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Duane 8r~chbl", Clerk ..

TERMS-CASH, all items

Spiegel Riding tractor lawn
mower

Window Air Conditioner
Coronado Refrigerator
3 Pc. bedroom set, dark

finish, and Gold trim
2 Pc. bedroom set
3 Pc. Curved Brown Nylon

Sectional
Tan leatherette rocking chair
2 oranse swivel chairs
2 matching lamp stands
Boomerang coffee table
library table
tr~dle sewing machine
6 asst. wooden chairs
M<lngle

Waller &Ruth Anderson, Ow"~r$
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Duane Br,c"~iII, Clerk

Auction
.,' 1. ( .,. _ \

A~ we are moving to F~emont we will s~11 ,our h&us~· ..
hold furnishings at the hous~ located 3 bl9cks S!?uth, oJ .
the Ord Veterans Club. in Ord, On, . . , .• ' - .!l ,_ "';;

T~esday, Sept. ~,~
1:00 P.M. ShQrp

Machinery' &Miscellaneous
1951 Ford 8N tractor with Dump Rake & line of pld.~

,Mtd. Kosch T Mow~r. machinery f,?f jroJ\' ,: :;';:
new tires 6. overhaul Pipe. pumphead, Pitcher !

For.d mounted plow ~ cuI· p~mp. andloads.9f 9.ld .
hvator , iron' .•. , -

CC Ca~e tractor in good Shpp tools, benc~ 9rin~~r,
r~n!ng order " 'vise. hyd jac~. ferc~g

IHG.12 pull type tandem tools, forks. & shovel:i I

QlSC Ad . 1 . h d "IHe f.20with mounted mIra upn 9 ~ .eep-,
Duncan loader & all freezQ . ,.
heads, complete BuffeJi? ~regers, b~d~ ~

500 gal: propane tank \ household items .
200# propclne fank Registe,eq branq
IHC 2 row lister Self-washing International
Case 2 row tractor go-dig ,Cream sepai"at~r . I .'.

IHe 2x16 tractor plow Several slackS of alfalfa &
Wa~on~ on rubber & steel prarie ~py, ',; '; ;. ~ . '.
ID manure spreader Grazing nghts unhlIan. t
2 New Idea side rakes Unlisted il~m13I' ,. .

TERMS-CASH. all items at buyers' ri~k after 'spld. ;'

Furniture

--,--Pub~lic Auctio, "
, . Z h l'h' I - '11" ll'h . { ItnDue to our age u eo ~ we ON) se • e _p oWlOg

property on lhe Form lo(:ateq 2 mile;; ~ast of ~rcadia,
Nebr. on oiled Hi~hway #70 .th~n 1 P,lilll'North-on. • l

.... 135.0G

$9995
~13995

RESOLUTION
When'as, public roads preoenlly

exbt:
1. Along the south edge of SWI"

of Sectk'n 31, TO\\JlShip 17, Range 14
on Shennan,Vallpy County line.

2. llet\\ l'cn Section 29 and 30, To\\ n·
ship 17, Range 14.

3. ~'rolll the half section line be·
t\\ ~('n Se(tion 19 and 30, To\\ nship
20, Range 13, east to Stale 1lishway
#70.

4. A portion of former lIigll\\ "y no
road a("ro,s the SI'; e';>1"ller of NI';'"
of Se("tion 16, 1'0\\ nohip 20. Range 13;
all in Valley County Nebraska.

Wherea,s, under the provisions or
'Sedion 39·1722 of the Statutes of Ne·
braska, the Coun1y Board· of Super·
visors of Valley County, Nebraska.
has determined that the public inter
eot \\ ould be~t be sen ~d if said roads
\I ere determined abandond or va·
cated.

:'>lOW TllJ::rU;t'OHE, BE IT RESOLV
J::lJ that (he County lIighway Superin·
te,/dent be directed to study Lhe use
bClJ1g made of ~alcl road\\a)s alld sub
mit a report in writing to this Board
\I itllin thirty dan relating the st~dy
made and his recommendation as to
the vacation or abandonment of said
road\\ a) s.
28·He

E van eel ism at 1\1innrilpoIi::;
Minn. Me. Soper was one 01
6,000 church leaders meeting to
comider the place of evangelism
in the ,world today. He was a
dele-gate of the Scventh Day
B:lptiSt Missionary Society at the
cons;ress.

Mr~. Duane Davis attended the
district Illecling of Avon reprc·
;senlati\fS at O'Neill ~!onday.

Joy Van Horn, daughter of
11k and Mrs. Merlyn Van HOIll.
is enrolled at Kearney State Col·
lege this fall. Shc was working
in Broken BolV before college
started.

Iv] inistel's and la) men from a
dozen churches in Valley, Gn'e·
ley, and Sherman counties met
Tuesday e\ ening at the Mil'a
Valky United Methodist Chul;fh
to continue a sfudy of parish
statistics, conditions affecting
church.::s, etc. The meeting was
conducted by the Ce n t l' a I
District superintenJent, Rev.
Ke.nneth Hil'k~ of Kearney.

For Storage
i :' \

Dark & Light

..........., ....

WallPaJ1eling

Metal B~ilding

8 F·t. • •••••••••••••••

SACK LUMBER CO. '
• • " ~. .... f t i

Nebr. . " " - . . ' : _ . . Phon~ 7~8·52'j.

, I '. ' '1 f.! '/ f

5 Ft. x 7 ft.

8 Ft. x

Training Day
New officers of the Scolia

Women's Society of .Christi;111
Service will hold an all day train·
ing session at the Scotia Uniteu
Methodist Church today (Thurs·
day) fl'qm 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

, Personals
Mrs. LaVerne Marshall and To

ri of Grand Island visiteQ from
Sept. 7 through the 10th with
Mrs. Opal Beebe.' .

Ford Shirley and his daugh.
tel's, Mrs. Opal Beebe and Pearle
Eberhart of Granu Island, spent
the weekend in Franklin with
thc Kenneth Caswells. :\lrs. Cas
well is also a daughter of Mr.
Shirley. Mrs. Beebe alid Mr.
Shirley attended a family reLill
ion; at the Ted Shirley howe in
HasJing-i; Supday. •• >-:..

. Larry Rice of the Havenna po·
li~e fow; is spCl1ding a, week's
v"cation at the home of his pal'·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. llllrwood
Hjce.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pen:.\s
and family of Colombus were
weekend visitors '.of per parents,
Mr. and Mrs. DOn Vogeler.,

Mrs. Emmit Harding of Port
land, Ore., is spending a few
days with her brothel', Bill Vo
geler, and othei' n:Jati\ es in the
area. '

Mr. anll Mrs. Huhin Athey of
Dl'Catlu' \\ere Wellnesday Pop
corn Da).s visitors of friends anJ
relathes in North Loup and al~o
Mr. and !vIrs. Jack Currie of Los
Angeles, Calif. The Athejs were

~ BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE

["th Hshlc"'e ~ells tQ thc. I)i~t.l~.t bid<kr leg'~ldl~~:; of plitc. E~th ~alil ~ilil ",ill lie 111alk~J lIy a WOlJiJ
for Sale Sign and sold in the above Older. Eat" hou:.c will be open For in:.pettioll at 1;00 P.M. day of aue,
tion or bl apPC1intment or arrall~ements agreeable with plC,e,,1 tenants. Molkc plans to allend this E.tale
Auction i in necc! of good low p",ell hou~ing. for more infolmation tontatt the Audioneer or Clerk of
sale. I'

~ T/1i$ home sells to the highe~t bidder regarc!le~s of price. This is
. on~ of the beller lo~atec:l new. ~trle hom~s to sell at auttion this

YUf, lust a 2 blotk w~lkJiptown. You mu~t ~ee this ht·me to realize
hOW. roomy. "ean. a'ld neat it is. House will be op~n for jn~pettioll
_U d,y of llutlioo sare. . ,

Note -

AUCTION
As we are moving to Grand Island we will sell our Ord

Rf$idenc, at Public Auction at the house located 2 Blocks East
from th'~ Southeast corner of the Ord Square, 113 13th Street
and ""arked by a Woza~ For Sale Sign, on -

" .. ' I . I

I :~o~day Eve./ Sept. 22
'If 6:30 P.M. Sharp

, Cliff &Lela Marshall, Owners
; , ~.! : ..,

Leq W~If, Au~tio.ne~r " John Wozal>. Clerk

House #3 - ~:OO P.M. Sharp
SALE SITE-I020. 0 St., 3V.1 blocks East from tho North sido of Miller & Martin Clinic.

LEGAL DESClUPTlON--·Lols 33. 34. und the W<::>t 3! feet of Lol 35. Block 1'/, Woodbllly'S
. Add. to Ord, Nebr. All modeln 3 bedroom one story wood fWIllO hOllse sel viced

. by all Gily ulilities. floor gas fumuce, full buth. sin,;le gUluge & in good gencrul
repair. .

. J

Legal Description
~ollh 50' of Lot 8, Blk. 18. Originul townsite of Ord,
Ne,br. . (

House Description
'. All modern 3 bedroom hOlne serviced by all city

u.tiliti~s. ,new living room carpet•. new cullains &
drapes. utility ro011l, new style Shirloy Crown metal
kitc:hen cupbocuds, single car garuge. und U good
in~j.1lated 12xl6 storuge building, no busefnent.

I ' t .

.Terms -
-10% of bid selling price evening of Auction Sale and bal·

t':l.ct ,,:,itl)in 30 days with title. Immediate possession. For
terms tontact agents of sale. 1968 taxes, $160.00.
~ ','

TI;RMS ON EACH RESIDENCE-20% of bid scllin~ price dd{ of Auction sale & balance duo with-
, In 30 days with possession. 1969 & all prior taxes wi! be paId by the Estale and Mcrdldnt·
" able, titles extended to the New Bl,Iycrs. . .

Ho"se 112 - 2:30 P.M. Sharp ,
f' , SALE SITE-Across tho street south. from House 1.

l.EGAL DESC81PIION--North 72 feel of Lots 1 & 2. Bloct< 55, Ori<JillUI TowllsitO of Old,
Nebr. All m~dern 3 bedlooll1 2 story wood !rume house serviced by ull city utilitic-s,
new LQnn0J:C forced ale gU:3 fumuce. fllll buth. new sill<Jle cur IJUlllYC. 6. in· !Jood
~eneral repair~' .

MONDAY; SEPTEMBER .22
HO\l$~ #1 - 2:00 P.M. Sharp

SALE SITE-417, S 18th St.

LEG~L OESCRIPTION-Parls of Lots 7 6. 8, Block4~. 9rigin.al Townsite of Old, Nebr" All
. modern:3 bedroom l story Bungulow w90d' fruUlo hOltie serviced by ull <;ily

11li1ities. New Style Waterbury Natured Gus 101<;ed uir fUlllll<;C, full bulh, sill<JIQ
9arq<Je, & in goodgen'eml repair.

.3 9rd ~e~.idences At

P~~.I'c.~i\Auctiqn
, To ~Iose ~he Est~11e of Iholilo{e Bill f{eemtlil. the followin~ described lown' prop-

erlics wjll be sold al Public AUlj:liol.l. in Ord, Nebr. bcginnin~ with House # 1 locukd
ucr9~ ,tJW Street ¥!cst {~01O the Southwest c(m{er of The Ord Grude School on,

,T·

f~. , •
: ~ \ '~ ~ ~ ., ~~ ,
~(Page4.) .,.

~. Nort~ Loup.,Not~.s.

:5chool QH;iidWho Served During '30s Returns for Visit
J J. '-~']'.f;n';,.: ... :, . '. .

- By Hannah Sh~ldon:' .~.: H e~l She was taken to the hps- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. enr?ute to Colorado to vbit _mit Harding of Portland, Ore,;
I Mr. and Mrs. Warren B]111eY"Qf ,"pltal by Gro\er Jorgensen. Nltle Gro\cr Jorgensen, and her hus· their daughter. Bill Vogeler; and Mr. amI !lIrs.
Los Angeles, Calif, visited Sept. 'stitcheswcre taken to close the band is the SOn of Mr. and :\lrs. Mrs. Ruuin Shaffcr and :\11'.5. Roy Jacobs.

flo and 11 with old friends iri wohnd. George Lee of Albion. H'lnnah Sheldon \\!cre visitors of Mr. and Mrs. MerlYll Tolen
'North LoU)). They §ta)ed oVer· ~ '--- their sister, Mrs. Marvin Green· wcre guests Saturday evening of
pight Wednesday at - toe Mills Switch Residences Plasti~ Surgerv for. ~~rol. land, Mond:~y at th,; Valley Mrs. !llal'garet Sample al\d her

~Hil' honle. Mr, Bailey was the Mr. aljd !Ill'S. Roy Jacobs have ~arry lic\\eke IS VISltWg hIS County HospItal. Mrs. Grcenland guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
i pqncipal and superi9tcndenl at moved into their newl).' renlOd· grandparents, :\11'. and ~lrs. Lyle had undergone major surgery. Sample and family of Cle\ eland,
NQrth LouP . High Scl)oo) in the . clqd home in North Loup cast S)ntek"while h~s mothe!" MI:s. Hcr ?aughter, :\Irs. Larry Wurm Ohi,o. . ,
19~Os. Wilham Vodeh.nal wos of the schoolhouse, and Mr. and Larol <.lewekc, IS a pallent 111 of Lincoln, and M1'. lirecnlancl Guests of Lola and LlIlo 1'ullel'
host to the Baileys and th,e Hill .)\1rs, ClarR Hoppe's h:\\ e mOe ed the Clalhon Ho~pilal at Oma· of Arcadia wcn~ also pn·sent." and. Mrs. Stella Kerr for POPC?fl1

tfainily at the Elks Club in Ord into the farm home vacated by ha. She had plasllc surgery per· :\!rs. Sheldon and Mrs, Shaffer Days we1e :\lr. and ~lrs. William
Thursday ennin~. '," "the Jacobs., formed on hcr"ear last MondJy. also call,ed 011 Mrs. Husly Holmes S.a~kctt amI son Steve. The'y ar·

, --- ", Mr. and 1111'S. Swtek took anoth- whIle there. . Ined Sept. 5 and returned home

f Vicky Is Honoi'~d Married 4S Year~ _ er. daughter, Peggy, to Lincoln Sunday visitors of Hannah the 11th.
A misceUane'Ous priqal shower Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld Friday to atte!ld the Univenity Sheldon and Debbie were Mr. M,r. and Mrs; Robert K~rT anJ

was held Sunday art~rnoon at, celeblAted their 45th \\edding of .Nebraska. 'lhey spent the reo and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and fanuly .o~ Haslwg~ were lopcorn
the: parlor of. the ~9rt~ Loup annh ersary Sept. 8 by having mawder ~f the day, .a~ .well, as farl1lly. ..' Days \l~ltors of ~lS mother, Mrs.
Vlllted ~ethodlst Church 111 hon· supper at the Vclerans Club in Saturday 111 O~Ilaha, VISI.tlllg Lar· Mr. and Mrs. Mills }Illl, Rus· Stella .Kerr. Stella returned

.or of Vicky Vogeler. There were Qnl with their children and 01 at the hospital. She IS ~xpcct· sell and Marth~j, and \'~lllla.lll Vo- l;ome With them 10 spend a few
'17, guests present. Hostessq,! grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. cd to be released the flnt of d.ehnal spellt Sunday l1l Lu!coln. aa)s. . . '
wen~ Mrs. Albert Anthony of, Martin Sonnenfeld and family of the \\eek. lhey to~k 1\~arlha to begrl,l at lIhkl'J Dp\IU .and Lisa H~S!lj.uS-
Scotia, Mrs. Gary Hamer of Kear· Ord, :\11'. and :\Irs. Ted Wroblew- tae. l!nl\~rslly of Nebraska. sen. 01 Lotesfleld arc \Isltlng

J,ney, and Mrs. Ron ShOel)1.jlkel'. ski anu_ family of Arcadia, and Teaching at Loup City W,h,rle lr~ Line~oln t~e :'l0rtlr ~up t~clr gra;ldparcnt,s: Mr. and l\1~'s~
, . ~--", -" l Gene Sonnellfcld alld Dorc·en Beulah Stine is student teach· HSldenls y,ele gUl'~ts of V\'llma Vlqor Cook, thiS \\cek .whl!e

, Wanted: Popc.orn Pi~t.ures \Vilson of Grand Island. Miss ing in Loup City for a six·\\cek Isherwood and Da\ld. , ~~Clr pa,rents are on vacation In
Mrs. Jerry Ral11!orth. IS look· Wilson baked and decorated the period. Mrs. Charles Devine is :\Jr. and :\lrs, Honald (res~ and :SIOUX CIty, Ia. ,

ing for old pictures of the N~rth annhersarj' cake. Mr. anJ Mr~. rcplaclng her uuring her lean,) th,tlr son Hon;lie of Snohomi;,I), :\lr~. Margaret Samp.l,e a~d h~r
i14.up Popcorn Daj's ~kbl'allon, Eugene Psota had taken their of absence. Wash" lef~ \\ ednesday to. VlsH, guests, Mr. and Ml s: George
. a,q)-'one hanng any may leave son Mike to Kearney to attend ~lrs. Cress brother anJ, SIster· Sample and ~\\'O Chlldl~en. of
them at. the North Loup Ban~. college and were unable to join '. Injured in Fall ll1·1aw"Mr. and Mrs. lla).ton Cleveland, OhiO, amI G rae e

.:lh.ey WIll be returned to their the family group. Mrs. Esther Holmes is a pa· • 1\,le) e~s, . and Wednesday. M1'. . Tho~ngatc ~tten~leJ a San2ple

.owners. . tient in the Valley County Hos- (ress s SIster and brother'ln-law, f:llplly reunIOn 111 Halsey Sun·
• ,) Honor Niece pital, having fa!len Sunday evc- ~r, and Mrs. Ralph Murphy, in . d.a~. The. S~Hnples ,also . s'p~nt
.;:i Sees Grandson Wed Nels Jor~ensens, Bill Hochreil. ning and injLll·efl. her hip. liral:d. Isl?nd. They also I?lann.ed ~a urday 111 Ce~~ral l1t~ VIsltrng
,L Herman .Maxson - ac.C0/11113· ,I B "'d d h t ' '.~ to VlSlt hiS brother and ~IS,te,!-l!l' 1\!r. and ~lrs. ,CIrfford :S.ample,.
·11led by hiS mother DaiSY and ers anu 0 D war s were 0:' s Braziliall Missionary To Speak law, .Mr. and l'.1rs. Dale Cres~, ill Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Holzln-
'J.e5.'ter Maxson, and Mrs. Dolores to a wedding reception in honor Warren Danskin - a cousin H~stll.lgS befole returning to r.,e,!' and sons of Loup city \~ere
',"ore _ attendi.d the v""ddl'llg of their niece, the former Mar- of Charles Danskin, who is a \\ ashrngton. 1'll<;lay and S..at.un.!~y 0\ eflllght
.1 ~ H lene Jorpensen, and her husband, 1\,T th Lo S t' II' h S I I I S d t· f hof. Mrs. Maxs.on·s grandson, Mar· k '" d t h h nor up· co la Ig C100 Ml:S. !Ie!en Miller and :\1rs. all(, un ay \lSI ,~IS 0 er I?~r.
~\l1i MoIzer, III Lincoln Sept. 6. Jac Lee, Sun ay ate Nod faClllly member - has been a BeSSie Graham of North Platle. enb, Mr. and !lIr~.. Hubeil Hlce,
·They also al.tended a reception Loup Community Hall. Many reI· missionary to Brazil for three were Popcorn Daj's visitors of '- a~ld Nancy. Addltronal Sunday
'held at the Cornhusker Hotel. t~~\"?heangcc:~~ronn~s1\~~~:eIdd~~;'d~ ~'ear's, rePresenting the United Agnes Manchester. Duane Sack, d1l1ner &uests were ~lr, and Mrs.

~ . . d ff d h M Methodist Church. He will be Mrs. Manch"S'" "r" c sorl . l'n . la\v L). nn R.Ice arId family. The }Iu·sern co ee an punc, rs. tl t k f . 1 ~ ,L~ ~ b t R .1 N "f' \ Wrht Cut Badly Hochreiter cut the cake, Mrs. 10 f?ues spea er Qr a speCla (rop) Livingston, Tex., was a er Ices anu ~n.('y were ~un· .
" parbara W.ri ht accidentall Jor~ensen- took care of the gift . meetrng at the United Metho- Monday visitor and also a{{end- day. afternoon vlsltor~ ~f. her

1C . h .. t gF' 'da .' ~ tab" an" L~, 111'a "''''\\'al'c!s an,l dist Church in Scotia Monday ed the horse show ~notLer, Mrs. Halt) e Hlchardson,
'4'. cr. wns n y evenm", ~i u" L-U u at 2'30 p III "l~ p"rsons fr'olll 'I ,'_ r, 111 Ol'd.

tc while trj'll1g to preYent the door Dal') Jorgel1s~J} were In charge . .. 't r .. ..!. aItd 1\11 s. JJm Cook and .1 M" '1 '. . ,
'from slamming at Bonsall's Tav- Of ' the guest' book. Marlene is the surrounding area hone been famIly o~.Columbus were Wed. Mr. a~\.l 1s: L~ ~ R~slllus~cn
f 1. . invited to attend. nesday Ylsltors of her sister and ap9 !~,nll!Y \\ele l' nda~. e\eml~~

The ses~ion is being 'sponsor. brother-lll.law, Mr. and Mrs. lIar. \~SltOIS' of Mr. and MIS. Benl1le
cd by the Scotia Church's Com· old Williams. The Cooks came Sll1tek and Mark. Educatinnal Service
mission on Missions, with Mrs. also for the celebration on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson 'r
Harry Spencer as chairman, and Wednesday. returned to their home in Wild . Unit 13
the Women's Society of Chris- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Portis of Rose, N. D., Saturday, having On S('ptember 8. 1969 the follow·
tian Sen icc, with Mrs. Vir&il Lincoln anrd ~lr. and '11'C • spe.nt the \\ eek . at the home of ing bills were aI·prO\ ed for pa~ mellt
!"erguson as president. A tea lU h " n 0 th V 1 Hod by Edu<:ational Sen ice Unit Board
the 1"eIIow~hll) Hall will follo\v Carles Klingler of Auburn were elf son, er 1ll ans n t an :\'0. 13, Nebra:,ka. "

Popcorll Da \s "t f th' fan'.lly Lila Groos, S('p(ember salary _.. 232.~Othe program. . J' nSl ors 0 ell' . •

ftarents, Mr. alld I\lr'c. Ja
l

k DOl" SatLinlav afternoon visitors of Bartun Klillel , S('pternber salary 212.40
o L J Mary Anne N"ebon, S,'ptember

is. They also. helpeu t the Mr. and Mrs. EH:relt Wright and ~alary..... _ .. __ 33654
North Loup Cafe. . Barbara were Mr. and Mrs. Viold(e Sutherland. . _.......... 8.00

Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffrcs Daryl :\lal1l'hester and Lot tie NatIvn\\ ide Papers, In". 60.46
of Washington were gllestc of Baret of Minook, lll., and Mrs. Benlfic Preos .. 11.02

~ "la~ time Equiplllent Co. 42.4$
~lr. and Mrs.. Der win Whi~e dul'. Alice Copeland. Triangle School Sep ice _ 212,45
lllg the P D I b Quiz Gr"phie Arts, In". 3.68. OpCOrll ajs ce era· Mr. and .\lrs. Phil Mrsny re- Barton l{line, Mileage .. .. , 23.37
hon.. .' turned Thursday from a \\eek's nr:,t United Methodist Chur<:h 65.00

Mr. anu Mrs. Rublll Nolde of vacation with his daughter and Wl\llhQlding Tax l1"cderal Re-
Sh~lloll ,were' Sept. 10 visitors of son-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold sene Bank) "- 135.10
AIrce Copl>land. They also at· Valasek, in Denver, Colo. S(~~jd?J~grC~~~s~.a(~ta(e With· 12.15
teln~ed Pop~j)n! Days. Mr., and SatLinlay dinner guests of Mr. Tdangle School Sen ice 31.18¥ ~. Alt, \." at,~s,. of. Long Beac.rJ and :\lrs. Sheldon Van Horn :\ebraoka State Accoun(ant
Calrf \\"re \l'ltOlS of 'I lSoclal Sec.) .--..__ ., ,~ '. . ";1'. aI}.' \\cre 1'.1r. and Mrs. H. 0.' Moul· TIes. State of Nebra'ika
lI1Lr'~' Dale MullIga!l dunn,g tnc ton of Grand Rapids, Mich,; l'.1rs. (Teacher RetiruJlen() ... 47..42
th e?:day cele~ldtiOn. . Gary Courtier and Timmy of Pla~ time Equif'JUcnt - Inst.

MIS. 1'..labcl loogood en.tertall1- L<~ll"l'llg, 1\11ch.,' 1\lr. an" 1\11'c. Sllpplics ---... 10.39ed Sat I t fI h " 0 u ~ 11a Dunne. Ml1eage -..-...... 6.00
f

L11~ ay a. a C? ee lll, Oll- George Maxson; and Mr. and Dorothy Pollard, Mileage.......... 4.00
OF

e
0 Mq. Mans Klrng~ee. Guests MIS. Del Barber. The Barbers RobClt Dearmont, Mileage ....... 4.20

W, .~e )\!r~. Lena MU~~lgant Mrs. hosted the group for supper Sun. 28·Hc _
E~: Colejl~an, a.nd ~lls: LoiS \;an day evening. Additional guests Delta Deck
H n:. Mrs .. ,Klingler IS mo\ wg Oll that occasion were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ambrosc 'was host.
to 1\~~I.l \\e1~ 111, the ncar fLiture.. 1\}rs. Clair 13arbcr and family. of ess for the, Delta Deck Club
- liPs. Wa)lleMonk of Oxfold Grand I;:;lynd. Mr. and Mrs. ~!oul- Sept: 9. Guests were Mrs. C. A.
~ , ",Kay Ifbs<jC.k. of Mcrook ton, Mrs. Courller, and TUlllllY Anderson anlj Mrs. William

.. hell: . ~F.pt. )0 \IsJtors o( Mrs.. \\ent to Grand Island \\ith the SC,hudel. lligh scores went to
~onk s,. par;~l)ts, Mr. and Mn... Clair Barber famify to spend Mrs. Robert Noll and Mrs. Cliff

Erlo Co~. lhey came for Pop- Monday and Tu"sday GOOlIrl·c'h .corn Daj·s. 1 , ' •

Thursdpy supper and evening ~ev. Mjnor Soper returJ:ed
guests of Mr. and Mrs. !IIels Jqr. home ~londay after, attenJll1g Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
gensen were Mr. and Mrs. Pete the Umted States Congress on Nebraska. .\ .l4·6bftf,

~orgensen; . Mr. and Mrs. Char.- .-!III-.•f!I'IIlMl""B!lI!IlIl'lII--------••.._ _~,.IIIII,.-IIIII.IIJ IIIII- _1iiIre 1'eterSO)l of Cottage ,Gro} ~
Ore.; and !lll·;,i. l'.1innie Hendrick.
son of Cresswell, Ore.
, ~harles and Keith Sintek left

1'l:lda).· for Lincoln where theY
\\111 attenu the Unh enily of Nc·
braska. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintck
and Mark were Sunday dinner
g~ests ?f Mr. and' Mrs. Lloy d
Wilson 111 Ord.

l\~rs. Blanche PaIseI' of 13ig
SpllllgS, \\ ho had spent Popcorn.........,•.._.,-_ -.,.,--""'l· -·,----·--·· --- -· -§--""..--'-__-__w_-__ Da).s at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, accollipani:
ed Mr. and Mrs. CI)de Baker to
Grand Island Friday. Shc went
op llOl~lC from there by bllS.

Mr. and ,\lrs. Palll Cummins of
Everett, Wash., arrived Saturday
al.ld ~re \ biting in the homes of
hiS s~sters, Mr. and Mrs. Reggie
McLaw, Mr. and Mrs. L loy d
J~hnson, Mr. and Mrs. Wa~ne
~1l1g', lmu !Ill'. and Mrs. 13ill
lfarnest. EYeQ one exce~t the
Eal nests w,ere Sunday dIn II c r
guests of M1'. and Mrs. McLain.

1\!1's. Mo:::rle Newcomb of Ore.
gon City, Ore., has been a guest
of, Mr. and Mrs. Bill gamest the
past week. The Earnests anu
Mrs. Newcom!> were guests of
Mr.. anq Mr~. Billie Earnest and
family 111 Rnenlale from Thurs.
day through Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cox and
Damon have rclunred to their
hon~e . in Wichita, Kan., afte,!'
sllen~lIlg Sept. 10 at the hOloe
0'£ hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cox.

.l'opcorn Days visitors of Win
me Bartz were Mr. al19 Mrs.
Ray mond 13aker of Oakland ailu
l\,1r,. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakl'r ot
Efll:son. , .'

Tll~sday visitors of Mr. alld
Mrs. Jerry Rainforlh were Mr.
and. Mrs. Marvin liickert and
famIly of Wood fih er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rainforlh
and childn'll were Sept. 2 visi
tors of her sister and brother
in:l~w, Mr. alld Mrs. Bruce
Whl.et,ley, and family. n.wy \\cr'e
0\ ellllght guests of hIS slster
.and brother·in·law, Dr. and ~!l's.
Lal.lllY l\1cLey, and bOjs. The
R:l111f,ollJIS ~hCll spent a week
vacahoIllng III Belle Vista, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wa)!er and
Son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer.

Dolores Vore and her qaugh.
ter, Dolon-s Lee, and Herman
l\~axson were Thursday over:
n!g~t guests of Mr. aJl,u Mrs.
Emrl MoIzer in Lincoln. Dolores
I..ce sta) cd in the capital city
t<:> attend school at the Unher
srty of Nebraska, this being her
sophomore )·ear. ,

VisitQrs of :\lrs. Dessie Voge
ler~ the past week haH: been Mr.
anu Mrs. Alva Barnhqrt of Sur,
gent; Truman Biunhart of Brigh.
ton, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. John
HOne)CLllt of Omaha; and Mr.
and Mrs. Joc M) ers of Kearney.

.SillLlrday evening visitors wet~.
Mr~. Lena' Wi~gand of Los An·
geI.::s, C:'IIi{,; Mrs. Hos';' ~~lISS and
P. J. S,dus of Scotia; Mrs, Em-

,
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Farmers Have
Confirmed It

Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow ~ney. And they
should ••• because they are
stockholders and part·owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business, You can be
a Key Man, too ••• all it takes
is a PCA loan. We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office \

Bernard Staab,' Field Manager, Ord
Phone 128-3134

Bud's
Used Cars

28-Ite

Also handles
used car parts

Burwell, Nebr.
346-3365

LEOAl. N')TI'.:£
The _anl1uaI ,ll1(('till;; (if the GO"'i(1114

Ing Olfj(ials of the C('lIt, a1 Nebraska
COlll1IlUI,if_y Action ProbraIll, fue, \\'iU
be held at 8:00 p.m. on tLe 29th Qf
S,'ptem!Jer 19G9. The meeting win be
held at the COmnlllnity Aetion Office
ill Loup City, Nebraska. Orientation
of new members, the elettion of rrp
rtsentatives to the Board of Diredors
and any such businebs ~s pre"ented
will be transad',d at this time.

Harry Knecht
Pl'coident

i'

, '.
• of"

Don

Rollin R. D~e
("oullty Judge

A. L. HUb'ell
Sl'<:l l'tal')'-Trca"L1ltf

WE BUY WE SELL
'WE STORE ~WE DRY

,-,:,\,
We, h\1ve ample supply ,of G9RN

Arc;adia

(SEAL)
283k

28-ltc

(Seal)
27-3tc

.
--- ----- -~--

IrrIgation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 728-$983

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

-----_. ----------_._------- --_.~--...,--

USED MACHI,~ERY
I-Jo1m Deere 70 Gas I-Kosch 7 it Double mow·

Traclor . er
1-1800 Dsl. Tractor 1-1850 Oiiver DiFScl
I-Oliv~r Self pr~pclled 1-10" r1erl~:>s rQller mill

Windrowor 1--4 Row Stalk Cutter
I-Massey ferguson 1-14 Massey Windrowcr

. I-John Deore 19 (t. Disc I-farm Hand Rakes
I-Used HeSslon Wind·

rower 220 1,,180Mf Diosel trador
1- Gehl }-"iail Cutler 1-;-1968 600 Hes~loll

~ COMBINES WITH CORN 'HEADS
1-300 Massey ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvestcr W 2
1-45 John Deere Combino 'row and 328# 3 row'
2-:.-82 MassQY Harris W ,bead .' •

Corn Heads I-UO M~lssey Fer'JUSOll

COOPER LAWN MOWERS
. '

See the New Hesston Stack Hond

Complete Line of

~.... • I

CHIE,Fi~ BINS ABE BEST
It's been proved repeatedly that on-tile-farm storage and drying
make you more money. It's am been proved on \he farm that ChIof
bins are your best choice, ,

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
• Chief bins are the strongest on the market tOday because"they are Ifg!c:If

reinforced with heavy duly vertical stiffeners. These provI~ lidded str&flgth
\0 support grain drying loads and stirring, devices. . ..

• When bin 1$ used for drying. condensed moisture can' drip blIclt OR the
grain because it runs freely down the stoep pitched root ~3S dell"ees) Irld
hafmt~sly out the eaves. ,

• Chief bins are the only OMS 00 the ~rket It!ot glv9 yoU ~t ...... flit
,torage or Op()n eaves for dryIng. ;.

• When Installed according \Q specifiCiiltivns, Cruet pillG~~rt • lilitbne
warrantj. .

,
----~-----~~-----_._-----~---

BOILESEN SEEP (:0.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Crosshred GILTS & Feeder
Pigs derived from Purebrcd

Hampshire & Yorkshire
. Parent Stock '
Inquire about our gilt

lease program
Sam Jacobs. Mgr.

St. Paul, Nebr. 68873
Phone Farwell 336-3311

All or Lot 3, Bbtk 4, 01 i?inal
To'.' lL~'Ltc or An:adl':l, ValIt,y (OUIl
ty, Nebl<iska.

in which lJditioner h"s deri; ed a
StatutolY Widow's illl~lTbt, praying
for a detellnination of the time of
death. that he died intestalt', the
hell'S, d(·grce. of kinship and right of
deolent of real property of the dc
ceased, "hich petition Will be for
hearing in this COUI t on S('ptembc'r
26, 1969, at II :00 o'c'lotk A.M.

Rollin H. 1J> e
County Judge

Oliver • MaHDY Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

L. W. Cronk, La,,~er

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
COUJdy Coull of Vallq, County, Ne

bra,ka. Eblale of Glod}s M. Palchen,
lJetedsed.

THE STAT!' O~· N!'I:\HAS1U, to All
Concerned: Notke is here'by given
that all claillls agaillot said estate
mu,t be filed on or before Janlla, y
10, 1070. or be {ou,:, (' r bal It..'d) and
that a hearing 0)' claims will be held
In this COUI t 011 Janllal y 12. 1970. at
the hour of 1100 o'clock, A.~I.

Oatcd tili:; 15th day of Sq'lclllbcr,
1969.

-------_._.~--

NOTICE OF MEETING
The BQard of Oilcdllrs of The Twill

Loups Heelamalion District "Ill meet
at the ("nil P. Shallshnessy Law or·
Cice in St. Paul, Nebraoka on Mon·
day, S"ptcmucr 22nJ. 1%9 at 8 o'clock
P.M.

.. ..

Jerald Chaffin
Bur .... cll
3466615

Hollin H. V>e
County Judhe

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

\SJo:AL)
28-3tc

27-3k

L. W. Cronk, La"\er
NOllCE TO CREDITORS

County COUI t of Vailey County, Nc·
bracka. In the Matter of the Bstate
of ~-rank C"plecha, Decea"ed.

THE STAn; O~' NEBIUSIC\, to all
Concemed: N0tke is hereby gi\dl
that all claims again,t Slid estate
mUbt be flied on or before January
10, 1~70, or be for~ver baned, and
tha.t a hearing on claims will be held
In this Court on January 12, 1~70, at
the hOllr of 10.00 o'dock, A.M.

Dated this 15th day of S('ptember,
1969. .

Rollin R. D>:e
County Judge

Constructi.on Co.• Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contra<;tor

John R. Sullivan, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND HEIRS
COLINTY conn or' v ALL B Y

COV:vITY, NEI.IHASKA ESTATE or
CHAHLJ;;S RAY, DJ:;CEASED. ,

THE STATB O~· NEI.IHASKA, TO
ALL CO:--;CJ:;!{:-;EIJ: Notice is hereby
given that Ruth Ray has med a peti
tion alleging that said decea,ed died
Intestate on the 28th day of October,
1959, a resident of Vailey County, Ne'
brabka, sdLed of an uudi\ided one·
half intereot in

Lots I and 2, Block 4, Ori"in
al To" nsite of Arcadia, V~.ll"y
County, J:\ebraska, and

"Long Haul
Economy"

l'ull Ahead Now With
I.ll. 12~)/j lUI tJO l'o',o,cr

&: Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

L~md Lovcliu':]
¥Uld FIlla

ltoud lluildilJtJ'
Wulclwuya

J'ccdlol 1'1l1a

.Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

We'll be here lomorro"
to back what we build toda rl

Fon SALE: Certified Scout G6
seed wheilt. Hichard Bonne,
728 G~J8 or Joseph Bonue, 728
5370. 26-3t p

Earth Moving

Phone 728-39H
9r 128-5241

Onl, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3211

Rolland While

(ASS

JC,}lJl H. Sulli"al1, l\tt.:Hllt'y
NOTICE OF HEARING

ON PETITION fOR
ArrOINTMENT OF ADMINIS1RI\lOR

COtJ:'<1 Y COllI'I' OF V,\LLJo;Y
COUNTY, NJ:;liIL\SKA

Jo.:S'I'.\TJo.: O~· \\lLLL\'1 GltA\.!L, 1J!':,
n:,\SFD. .

TilE STATB OF 1\MIIL\SKA, TO
ALI, COt\O:!tt\J:;P:

Notice is hercl,y given that a petl
tiOIl has bt_,t:11 filed for lhe appoint
ment of Wilfred Cook as admlt1ist"a
tor ur said estate, "hkh "ill be for
hearin~ in this COUI t on S"pteillber
29, 1%9, at 10 o'clock A.M.

Jo:ntned this 8th day of Stptcm1Jcr,
IVG9.

" •__,,.."'~t'I:1.""" ....iI"4"l: .............

Soil Conservation

GREENWAY
IMpLEMENT

Ord, Nebr.

"'OR HEN'!': Three bedroom
hOllse. Two rooms carpetcd.
available <It once. Hobert E.
Noll. 51-lIc

------------------------------

Fon HENT: 3 bedroom house in
wcst Ord. Nat!. gas. 728-5170,

_~_~.~.!'a~lS.~: ~_L_2' p
l"OR HENT: Oct. ], 3 bedroom

modern house in Ord. Guy Lutz
Phone 7893216. 28-11 p

-------- --_ .. ----------- ---
FOIt RENT: Modern home, Woz·

ab Agency. 28-1tp
~eal Est~~;-Sa:e;-~---- 26
---------- ,--------- -----_.
J.<'OR SALE: Dwelling rental prop·

erty, 3 apartments. Part can be
financed. - Shennan Lake
cabin, 2 bedroom, balh, kitchen
with built-ins, completely car'
peted and furnished. This is
priced to sell. - Let us put a
sold sign on ~'our property.

-'--Pie.E_c~~gene~,_~·oker. ...25-tfc
J.<'OR SALE: 320 acre farm. 3

miles west of Greeley, NebI',
Call 245-4271, Scotia, Nebr.

25-4tc

M~IIe;' to l!Jdlt 2/
---------~-------- ------~-------

Private awl Company money on
rNI eslale, WOlab Agency.

44 He
----- .._-.- -----"------",---------

Grain, F~ed, Hay 28

VAC Ca~o Trador
JD 10 Gas Tractor
Ca~e C·2 Chopper
JD #:i0 Sheller.
WD #45 TractQr
Case 212 ~in910 roW Culler
Duncan loader
JD BW l'f' Dbc
M.I 3xl1 Plow
JD #12 ChQPper with 2 lOW

head '
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #231 COIn Head like new
Several v~cd Wol:)on hoish
8e N FOld Tractor .
Used Gilrd.:n Tra,tor and

Mower
IHC "M" Ga$
Case 8' Spring Toolh
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"cn Allis with mower
JD 730 Dsl. TractQr
403 MM . 75 HP Power unit
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
N.!. Two row pull picker

ex,ellent condition
JD #6 Cutter with one row

and Hay pickup
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 $uper 6 loader w/attach.
SOx Leh Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

FOH RENT: Furnished upstairs
apt. 7283903. 283tp

.__ .- -_.- ~-------~~-~------ .

Homes for Rent 23

.
Ames Irrig. Pipe

Apdrtl11cnls for Rent 22
--------- ------_.._.----------~~ ----

Fon HEN'!': 2 bedroom upstairs
fuwished ap:utlllent. CarveteJ.
Utililies paid. Phone 728-5509.

28 Hc.

Used Machinery

l"On. SALE: Oiw owner, well
kept, all modern home b
choice location. More spacious
lhan it looks! Sec after 12 noon
daily-. Bichard Prien. 124 N.
24th SI. 27-3tc

----
J.<'OR SALE: 30 x 30, '2 bedroom

cabin, fully furnished, full
basement. 2 balhs, at Sherman
Dam, lot 89. Ron Carman,'
Pleasanton, Ncb. 3883231.

28-2tc

Goodsell
Construdion ~O.

"Where Quality Is A IIqbit
~ Not A Word" .

Phone 12&-5464
or 728-S247

Ord, Nebr,

John Deere Sales

• Lund Clcarin~,

• LUllU Lcvdi1l1

• TCIrudl11
.'Dum:.!

• GSllcItlI E'.lllh
M'Jvi1l1

SHOP AT HOME - tT PAYSI,

. ,

Grand Island. Nebr.'
Phone 384·2188

Work Wanted 13
------_.~_. ------------..,------

WALLPAl'EHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174,
Ord. 13trc

-------------_._----
Call Sack Lumber Company for

Repair work. 45-tfc

DISC SHARPENING with port,
able Amy disc roller on ~'our
farm. Eldon J, Maresh, 728
3343. 4~owtfc

PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad·
ia 51-tfeow-_.._------------~~~---

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
tic ,Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home. Mrs. Waller Linke, 728
5177.. 27·2tc

-~--------------------~ .
WORK WANTED - Livestock

hauling, local And long dis
tance. Your business appreci·
aledo Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22·t£c

FOH SALE: Purbred Polled Heie·
ford heifers two years old with
calves by side. John Pritchard
alid SOil, Spalding. 282tp- ------- _._.._---_._-------------- ------

Help Want~d 12--_.. _-_._---. ~- ---_._------

WANTED: M,m for farm work
from now tiP lo December 51h,
Job might prove permanent.
Clare Clemcnt, 7285685. 27-2tc

811 West 4th St.

HELP WANTED: Moorman Man·
ufacturing Company, Colum·
bus, Nebr., necds a truck driv
er for this area. Apply J, Ling·
ern, Box 307, Albion, Nebr.,
Phone 395-6506. 28-1tc

Chiropractor

~'Olt SALE: Smedra's Grocery,
On.!, NebI'.. Conlact John or
Shen I Smedra. Store pholJC
7285121 - hOllle phonQ 72&
5976. 24 He

___ .. .l__~ _:__- ~ . ------;-_

Apartments for Rent 22
FOR--RENT: -~'Ull~ish-f-d_;pl728~

516~. ~-,-__ __25-:1t~

Fon HENT: 3 'rooin furnishe'p
apartment. Hillside, call D. E.
Armstrong 728330], 26 Hc

~---_---:..-...---~---------------~_ ..,-

FOn HENT: l"uwished aparllllellt
available Sept. 8, 7285135, 728
3891. 26 Hc

Dr. D. L. Heeren

DITCHING
Basement Excavation • Dra~.
line Work • Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's .Contracling. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50-tfe_ .._--~--

We will round up your cattIe and
lor spray them; it pays. Also
custom plowing, spraying, chop·
ping, trucking, etc. Let us ~hop

and plIe your alfalfa, forage, or
corn. Complete job. Moody
Custom Service, Arcadia. Nebr.
Ph. 789-3732. Call after 8:00
p.ll! before 7:00 a.m. 19-81c-- ----

Musical Instruments ,\4
FOltSALE~-Corn~t~~d 2 ;~~II

Bundy B flat clarinet, Drum
pad &: slicks, Also books, 728
3780, Orie Hurlbert. 27-21c
------~-

Business Opporlunities 20

9

27-2lc \

IHe #16 Side delivery rake
New Holland baler, Super 66

,with mtr.
Several u~ed atlachments for'

Farmhand FlO Leaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
1-20C Field Cutlers w row

crop & pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' Tandem, ,
1 snow scoop' for FlO
Sickle hd for Allis
Massey 2 row shredder- 3 pt.
JD 2 row ~hredder

2-2 M.H. Corn Picken
101 combine with platform

& corn hd.
Row Crop & Pickup unit for

Gehil Cutler
1967 Owatonna Windrow~r

14' platform
Ferguson 630 tractor• •NEW EQUIPMENT

Used
Farm Machinery

Shreaders ,!W & W Chutes (
Waldon DOler Bla4..

Speed King Augers
~_"~..... ~r _

Mover 4112 Yd. Scraper For Rent

~

Ord, Nebr.

5011

Necchi-Elna

Brady Stalk
Soli Mover Suapers & Mixer

Feed Wagons

2-460 Dlesel-
350__ Utility
J.D. B tractor
CAllis tractor·Engine over·

hauled
Oliver 13' tandem
JD #8 mower 9' Bar ,
Kosc;,11 mower, Belley mount F
#36 IHC Field .cutler Vi row

crop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed W~gon

10' Grain Drill with ru.bber
press wheels

lS1 Combine with platfolm
& corn hd.

19S2 Ford 2 ton truck, with
15 foot box

H tractor wide front
1963 Ford % ton
1961 Dod:)e Pickup 'h ton

II
IIJU....'.· ..'..,
1111

Farm Macnln~rY
---''-------~-

" .~

SPECIALS
'Good Used Machines

Big Dis,counts
Necchi-Elna

Singer White
New Home

D!jSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
rv's Stereos. Re·

I:V n.1s, H.adios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon &: T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furlak. (Open Eve·

~!ngs.) · ~4lfe

Moorman Fecds Needs Local Rep
resentative. Interest of local
livestock producers in our rap
idly expanding line of products
requires sales and service r~p·
resentative Career opportutllty
for right person, Fulllim.e wo~k.
Excellent emplo)ee benefits, Ill
c1uding insurance, paid vaca·
tions, relireinent pro g ram.
TechnIcal training while you
earn. Perfer energetic self·
starter with livestock fecding
experience and desire for great
er responsibilities and oppor
lunity. Confidential. Can ar
range evening inlerviews. Con
tact: James Lingren, Box 307,
Albion, Nebr. 68620. 28-1tc

------------_._-~--

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 22 and 23
rd. 1908 M St. 10:00 a.m. to 7.00
p.m. Refrigerator, Stove, Dish

. washer air conditioner, mango
Ie, de-humidifier. Many misc.

items. The Bill Gogan Residence.
28-ltc

Exactly the farm building yoU
want ... large or small ... a
low cost chief sleel building
Irom Don Murray, Arcadia, Ne·

I braska. . 2J3·1tc

S&M Farm ~quipmentl ·In(.
Ord. Nebr. ,~ . 728-3234

$15 & Up
All guaranteed

Drying Bins & Gr"in Handling
. E'lui:;>mcd

DARRELL NOLL '
Urd. Nebr. ',728·:;154
-.------ - ------------,.__.~~----------

YOlt SALr~: John Deere ensilage
culter, Good condition, Call or
write. 215-·1~61, Vernon Moody,
Scotia, Ncbr. 68875 2"l-2tc

-_._-- ---------_..--,_._-- ----,._-~-----------

}>-on SAU~: AC En~i!age Culter,
Good cOll·diUon. Aldlkh Hre
be(',31G ~~31. 27-2te

-------~---- -- ..__...:-------- -- -- -_.- ~-----

FOIt SALE: Oliver 1l10drl 10 com
bine with 3 hcads. In good con
dillon, good rubber molar over·
hauled. Wm. Valask, North

_~up, 49tH6~~: 27-~~

"'OR SALE: mc 20C Ensilage
culter with 2 heads. Good con·
dition. Edwill Lenz, 728579t

27-2tp
---~~---_._--- -_._---------

Old John Deere Chopper. Sell
reasonable, Contact H. 0 bert
Knapp, 7285906. 27-2tc

---------.---------.--------.,----~--_._---

l"OH SALE: A Kelly Hyan {ecd
wagon in extra good shill?e, also
new mulli use feed wagons and
Kelly Ryan Hepairs, Edw. "'.
Blaha. 283tc- ~---.----- ._----~--~--- -

Livestock and. Supplie$ 10
------~~--~--------------

. }>'OH. SAU~: Ono registered Duroc
boar 6 months old and ready .
for service, Champion boar at
Loup County fair. Write or Call
Bob Petersen, Burwell, Nebr.
3465215. 27-2tc

8

10lfc

718 W. 4th

Phon. 128-5411

5 ALE
Mobile Home

rflfJJCfge
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Mas~euse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TlUW FRI. •
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

All 19G9 Models will be
sold lhis fnonlh.. . ,

Discounts $1000 & up.

Large Stock
American - Safeway
Falcon - Capewood

Chiropractor
. Grand hlancl, Nebruk.

DR. C. H. STOHS

Phon~ 3821470

MILLER MOBILE
HOME SALES

Albion, Nebr. 395-2170
27-2tc

FOR SALE: A fourteen foot Glas·
1I:on fiber glass boat" with 35
horse power Mercury Motor.
Complete with top & trailer.
Dr. Glen Auble, -~7-2tc

By-l\lail Offer
Daily Lincoln Journal

6-1/~ Weeks (39 Issues) $2
You'll get Sylvia l'orlq, Blond

ie, Orphan Annie, BelIeve It or
Not, Grin and Bcar It, Let's Ex·
plore Your Mind, Steve Callyon.
Emmy Lou, David Lawrence, Wil
liam H. J.<'r~e, Associated Press,
United I'rcss International, Wire
Photos, Weather Heports, Mar
kets, Hadio Programs, Dr. AlviJr·
CI, Naney, Sports, Norman Vin
cenl Peale, Hoscoe Drummond,
Fischetti, Mutt anll Jeff, Abbie
and Slats, Mal k Trail, Crossword
Puzzles, 'there Oughta Be A Law,
Alln Landers, William S. White,
I'rrddy. Oliphant. l'otomac Feav·
cr, Dolly, James Kilpatrick,
Points for Parents Life s Like
That, Alt Buchwald, The Bctter
Half, Eb and Flo. Max LerilCf,
Eric Hofffl', Evans-Novak,.Joseph
Kraft, Frontiers of Science,

The Lincoln Joumal "Priuts
Today's News Today" in new big·
ger easy to reaJ type.

Parade Magazine Supplement
and l"ocus, lhe weekly TV pro
gram preview scction are part of
the Sunday issue.

By mail offer in Nebraska and
Northel'll Kansas - Outside of
Lancaster County - 6-~2 weeks
$2.00 Daily, 3-2/3 weeks Daily.
and Sunday $2.00; a ~ear $15.00
lJaily, Sunday $13.00.

Order direct or through Slur of·
fice.. 28-ltp
--------
IN' OnD every Thursday at Dr,

·Osenlowski's office from l·p.m,
lo 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel1,
Mi\nager, J.<'ederal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across frOm Vetcrans Hospital
on lliway 281). 25-tfc

Ilomelite Chain SawS. Sales &:
Service, }>'rank's Standard Sta·
tion,' " 2·tfc

New and used M(lVtag washers &
dlJ·ers. Swanek \1aytag Sales
&: Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone
7285611. 7-tfc

We specialize In metal buildings
and pole bams. Koupal find
Barstow LUjnber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phpne 728-5851. 12-t£c

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre
way from carpets and uphols·
tery. Rent electric shampooer
$]. ZlomkeCaivin Furniture
Ord, Nebr. 28-1Ic----_._-

NEW X·l1 Reducing Plan. 42
Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guarantee. Bcranek Drug Store.

24-10tc

Misce lIaneous
--------

NEED Money? Sell Knapp Shoes,
part or full time. No invest
mrnt. High commissions plus
bonus. Write to R. A. DiMardo,
Knapp Shoes, Brockton, Mass.
02402. . 28-2tc

R~~-;"ag~-~.;r;-~T th~P-;:;~b~';r~
ian Chur,"', 26th & 27th.l Fri.
and Sat. ' 28·itcbfr

---._~-----_._- - ~._- ------_ ... - --
~'OR RENT: Hug Shampooer,

Gambles. 48-tfe----~---------~

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway your Christmas
toys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28-tfc

8

3

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursuay, Sep!. 18, 1969
;

South Highway 10

Af.fer Hours
128-3070, S.ryic. - 728-3~~3,Q..

", . - or 728-S9~8 , ,. _ .

JI.',

Polish &Wax
Glass Inslalled

Your TV

Ord, N.br.

Box 277 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA -

Lou Cooper, Owner
- 10 tIc

--------------

We were asked to sell the applcs
at lhe Wrigardt Orchard this
fall. Hcady on lhe 22nd of Sept.
Red Delicious - $1.50 bu, Ye!·
low Delicious &: Jonathan,
bring baskct and pick )'ourself
- $1.00 bu. If we pick - $1.25,
Come to the house, I'rilnk T,
ZulkCiski, Phone 7285181,

• 28-4tp

J.<'on SALE: 1867 New Moon l\10
bile Home. GO'x12', Available
Nov. 1. Excellenl conJition.
Completely furnished cenlral
air condition ing $6500. See or
call Ken Dzingle, Old, Nebr.
7285!HO. Shown by appoint
ment only, 27-2tp

yORSALE;-'Lik~-;~~-lad~;~~;\k.
er, 7285002, Elliot Clement,

28-tfc

Bicycles and MotcHycles 5
-----~._~_. --- - -- ~_...-

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph • Kawa~akl

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand hl.md, N~br.
8·tfc

Business Services

GOING OVEHSEAS. Must sell,
clean low-mileage "67" Mus·
tang with factorY air. Call Rick
Kunz at 7285617. 28-ltc

----_.• _---~--------> ._---

}>'OR SALE: 59 Ford Custom 300,
slraight slick, good condition.
Grover JQrt:nsen, Phone' 496
4440, 28-21c

-----_.~.- .---

Lou·s Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

PiCTUREFRAl\m~G: All ~izes.
l"ifty st>: les to choosr. from.
Fully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home' paintiDgs. We quote,
Brown Furniture. 43-tfc -

WE MAKE KEYS While V·Wait
on a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra keys made
now. It just lakes a minute of
your time l GAMBLE STORE.

, SO-He

--------~.

or

Radio Sick?
In T\/ or Radio nepairs. expcr·
ienccd service costs )OU less, See
or call us for prom pt, guaran·
teed service on all p1akes.

tGuaranleeed Parts
tLow Cost Repairs
* Anlenou Inslallation

1j;,,,Ic, ~ 1J/LlJ;C
Ord Phone 128·3250

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&'W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

Cars and Trucks 4
-~--~.-._----- ------ -

----------
Personals 1

\LCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thursday night.

, Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 apy·
time. In Burwell, 346656:;. 11 tf

-'---_._--------------- '--

PEOPLE all over the world h..\'e
their printinl'( done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, On!' Why in the
world don't you? 24-t!c

CLASSU1ED RATES
FIve ccnts pcr word pe~ insertion with
minimum charge of ,1.00 uibplay lincS
tbargcd at multiples of rJeuIar type.
lICod remittance with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Correspondcnts, Hannah Sheldon
It North LQui>; Margaret Zentz, Ar·
eadla; Luella l' o~ter, Ericson; or Ev·
elyn Donsche~kl at Cotesfielq.

Classified Phone 128-3261

[LP~a~J

KKAPPLIANCE

TEXACO
(t~

(Page 6)
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Some are in the following areas:
Agricultural production and

'marketing - including mea t
animals, dairy ilnimals, P<lultry,
gardens, and field cro(ls.

Engineering - electrIcal, auto·
motive, woodworking, rope, anl.l,
traetor.

Conservation - forestry, wild·
life, entomologv, soil and water
consei'vation, and range manage·
mel't.· .

Management - {arm, home,
money, tOWIl, and country busi·
ness,

l"amily living - food and nu
trition, clothing, ~rooming, fur·
nishings, home lawn beautifica·
tion, and child care.

Per son a I development 
health, safety, career explora
tion, le~dership, and citizenship,

alhel' popular projects includ.e
horsemanship, dog care emer·
gency preparedness, and public
affairs.

•
U1Z

"

Thele are 31 active {.J{ clubs
under the guillance of some 70
volunteer leaders,

Leading the project parade in
Valley County IS animal Science)
with a total of 241 individua
lhestock projects, Running a
close second is clothing with 209

'individual sewing projects, I<'ood
projects are thirll in popularity
with 195,

Other projects popular with
Valley County ~'outh are in the
an'a of engineering, health, first
aid, safety, home living, baby
Si\tillg, anl! junior leadership,

In today's 4-1l vrogram, young
people choose projects that fit
them and the place they live.
They learn "why's" as well as
"how's,"

Varleu projects may be select·
cd in science, agriculture, home
living, personal development,
comll1unity sen ice, leadership,
allll citizenship, Projects an: al·
so suited to various 3ge groups.

Ord Township Library ;2 '{2 7
City' Box Secticn
Ol~, Nebr. 68862

SECTION THREIi

O~cl
'Opportunity for All' Is Theme of National 4·H Week

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr .• Thurs .• Sept. 18. 1969. Vol. 88. NQ. 28. 3 Sects.

By Joh" Schade
County Agent

uUrlng National 4·1I Week,
Oct, 5-11, cIub members through
out the nation as well as here in
\'allpy County will emphasize the
theme ,'~ H: Opportunity for
All" The point will be made that
4·H benefits are available to boys
amI girls of all cultur~ll, racial,
and ('conomic backgl'ounus; and
to youth '.\110 live in to\\n as well
as those on the farm,

Latest figures from the' Co·
operative Extension Service in·
d:ca(e that there are about 212
million youth enroll,:d in 4-H pro·
grHm, nationwide, Of these 35
perlent are from the farm 33
percent are from rural non-farm
areas, and 32 percent are from
to\\ns, cities, anll suburbs.

Here in Valley County there
are 390 ~'ullngsters enrolled in 4·H
clubs anll activities. A total of
?,lOO il1l,lividual prujects are Le·
wg earned by thl'se youths.

, ,

Showing O'ff a kins~shed spud grown in the family r,arden is Don Walker. The unllsual vegetable, whirh
appears at first glance to be six separate potatoes grown together, weighed 3 pounds. 9'12 ounc'es. Walk·
er saic$ that despite appearances, it is one potato with nodules growing' off the main body rather than
several potatoes grown together. Land where the qarden is located has been seeded in alfalfa the past
several years, Walker said, and as a result is unusua Ily rich, He b&lie~es that is the reason his potatoes
Are prospering so y..ell thiS year. \ . ,

..,. waje ...... ' =

Pallb('arers vvere Rollin Dye,
Russell Rose, Roland Norman,
Merle VanZandt, Jay Bro'wn, and
Henry Benda. Interment was in
the Ord City Cemetery,

Born at Ord Sept. 22, 1907,
George 'Villiam Anderson was
the son of Albert and ~lary Mike.
sek Anderson, He lhecl in the Ord
vicinity all his life with the ex
ception of three )'ears when he
worked in Iowa and Minnesota
with the Peter Kiewit Construe·
tion Co, He was associated with
Anderson Motor Co. of Ord for
several years and more recently
had been emplo~'ed by Anderoon
Implement Co. of Burwell.

Mr. Anderson was married to
Laura Johnson Kov. 4, 1927, at
Wahoo. She died in 195-i,
'A membef of the Ord Fire Dept.

for several years, he sened as
chief in 1940, 1941, 1942, 1947, and
1943. \

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Carol)n Gallagher of Lex

.ing(on and 1111's. Phyllis Leach
of Lincoln; three brothers C. A,
Anderson of Ord, Alvin Anderson
of Herlong, Calif, aM Walter
Andflson of Fontana, Calif,; two
sisters, Mrs, Agnes Clausen amI
Mrs. {<'Iorence Rickanl, both of
Ord; one cousin, Elden Lapacek
of Abl'ldeen, Wash, who grew
up with the Anderson family;
and fin' gl andehildrl'n. Besides
his wife he was preceded in
death uy his parenb, olle SOll,
and two urotll\:rs,

G A-· d F F ('" f' w;~~·:!t?t0"J0~Bf:··.·······,eorgen erson, orm~r ire ,hie, . ~meJ;p()<'i*'ii1l
Dies After lengthy Hospital Confinement I······ ~....

·.... ·,··1 ..·.·· ....·.
Funeral services for .George

Andetson, 61, a former chief of
the Ord Fire Dept., were held
here Saturday afternoon. Mr,
Anderson died Sept. 11 at the Val·
ley County Hospital after an ill·
ness of several months.

Rev, Kenneth Bunnell of the
Fint Presb.ytefian Church con·
ducted the 2 p.m, service at the
Hastings·Pearson Chapel. 1\1 rs,
Luelle Tolen sang "How Great
Thuu Art," accompanied at the
organ by ~lrs. Shirley Kane,

Area's Catholic Women
To Gatherfor Institute

Women of 49 parishes from the
eastern half uf (he Grand Island
diocese have been invited to at·
t~nd the first biennial institute of
the Diocesan Council of Catholic
Wumen. The meeting will be held
in Onl Wednesday at Our Lody
of Perpetual HeIr. Church and
81. Mary'S Schoo,

A similar meeting for the
"estern half of the diocese will
be held Tuesday in AIlj;<n·,r
,Beginning at 9 a.m, ,York·

shups will be conducted un the
theme "l"amily, Parish, Com·
munity, World .." Following a
12:30 lunc'heon in St. Mary's au(ti
tori uIII , Bishop John Paschang
of U rail d Island and Rev.
Anthony petrusic of OmahJ will
~1)e;Jk.

Mrs. Robert Bishop is the val"
ish dlainnan in ch;'\1 ge,

'. I
J.

1'A FIRST IN ORO .',

.. ,~

Factoryf Authorized
" .;

, i

'. ,

. __ • _ _ . _ ' • . . ,I

AdlftlrGI APPLIANCES
~ . . - - - .' .' .

\

'.

All Prices

COST PLUS 100/0
SALE STARTS THURSDAY NIGHT 6:00 P.M. WITH MO'ONlIGHT MADNESS. . , \

FULL WARRANTY ON ALL APPLIANCES

. ,

Admiral. "
WPERIAL DUAL·U·MP® .

hO-DURVSIlNG kUlU('lMIQ&&fl.L&

o

--_........~---_ .._---

Adln/roi Chest Freezor
SAfE ZlRQ-[)ECREE STORAGf. NEW f[t\lURES

ANO INHRIOR CONVENIENCE

10, "

*j "

.
r ,

~

IMPERIAL DUPLEX 30"

SELF-CLEANING ELECTRIC RANGE

/

•

IMPERIAL DUPLEX® 18 SERIES
NO Illl ROSllNG fRHllR RllKlGlRA10R

Adrniral®

,
ALL ,SALES SUBJECT TO INVENTORY IN WAREHOUSE

Sale Ends Sept. 27th

;".

., ORO, NEBR.
, t

,r
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728·5181

•

land,' and Mr.· ~nd Mrs.' trn~st
Hudolf of Palmer, ...

1\)\', and Mrs. Jim HoIUl('~ and
, family spent I.ast weeken\! with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes in
Overton,

Welinesday dinner guests at the
Jim Holmes home were Velma
Becan of Oakland, Calif., Melvin
Bacon of Lexington, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Thompson of Amelia.
Additional supper guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Art DeWolf and
girls of Loup City.

..

•

PIERCE AGENCY

NOTICE

See us for Courfeou$ and

Complete Insurance S'erv;ce

e leve In.

We will insure any careful driver
fined for stop light violation ~r $pcc~lnCJ

5 miles over posted limits. I •• '., i

Ord. Nebraska

son homes.
/ 1\11', and :III'S; CI) de Hunt ami
family attended a famdy pienlc
ip Broken Bow Sunday, A I ~ 0
present were Mr, and Mrs, Con~
nie Callaway and family of Ains·
worth, Mr, and Mrs. Terry Den·
ny and family of Springview,
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Beardslry
an.d Joyce Bruns of North Platte
Con Callaway of Omaha, l'oIr. and
Mrs, Henry Bohnet and family
of Ta~lor, :\11'. and Mrs. Hobert
Niedfelt and family of Grand Is·

•

............UIC s.

-.
eu at the Ken Krahulik home in
North Plalle laler in the after.
noon ami were supper gue~ts

there. '
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Schuele

and girls were Saturday evening
visitors in Arcadia.

Mr, and :\lrs, Downing Rounds
accompanied Don MUlT<lY to
Sioux City, Ia., Mond<lY where
they allemlt:d a soil conservation
meeting

Jess \VaddC'!, Don Murray, and
, Archie Criot spent Sunday fishing

at Willow Lake.
Wayne r\orman of Omaha

sJ!ent st veral days last week at
the \Valter Anderson home.

MrS. Marvin Nelson was a
Wednesday \norning coffec gucst
of Mrs. Clyde Hunt.

Mrs. Frank Christ was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and :\Irs.
Charles 'Neddel.

Mrs. Jim Klinginsmith and
family of St. Paul \~re Sunday
dinn.:r guests of her parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. Albert Lllldell, and
family. Chris Sorens,n of 0 I'd
was also a Sunday guest in the
Lindell home,

Mrs, Max Marco visited her
mother, Mrs. Ida Schrum, in Wol·
bach Sunday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Donnell Holeman
and son and Mr, and Mrs, Ladd
Leach and family attended an
amateur rodeo in Sumner Sun
day, Teressa and Taminy Hole·
man spent the day with their
grandmother, Mrs. Evel)'n ~ach,

l\lr, aud Mrs, Berl)ard (l:wink
of Grand Isl"nd were guests of
Mrs, Hay Lutz Sunday. In the
afternoon theY all visited Mr, '
Lutz in the Valley County Hos
pital.

l\lrs, Kristine l\Iortensen and
Mrs, Loyal Mey'Cl's of Long·
mont, Colo., came 1"riday to
spend a week with the Milton
l\leyers family.
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert John and

girls of Wahoo spent Saturday
avd Saturday night with Mr, and
Mrs, Bob John and family,

Mrs. Lloyd ZikJl1ulld of 0 I'd
was a Sunday evening caller at
the W. A, Leininger and Bob Wa-

No wonder Buick ownerS will keep on buying Buicks, B.uicks are aulomobiles you can believe in.

Three of 36 great new BUicks.
Three of the finest Buicks ever,

Built with all the care and craftsmanship possible.
. Built with product int~grity.

Right down to the fine details,
As afew of these fine details will prove,

._;' .Ev~ry 1970 ~uick,has anew coolin& system that sh~uld never ev~r overheat. • Every 1970 Buick equipped
J. __ wth,a V8 engine has an exclUSive carburetor time modul.ated choke control It will make for easy'
t l starts in any weather, • Every 19'(0 Buick is equipped with fiberglass belted tires as standard

equipment. • Every 1970 LeSabre, Wildcat, Estate Wagon, Electra 225 and Riviera has
an exclusive suspension system called AccuDriv.e. Never has handling been

easier.• All the 1970 Buds have the look that makes people look twice.

/

Wauldn:t yoW really rather have a Bu,ick?~ [jJ
~===-_'-'---'__'--,_-C.. ----' ~, -C.._~ ---'-'-'---'_.;....l

r---~~--~-------------_-__------...". -----~~~------~~--""":"---~---;

musiC, talks, fellowship, and
lunch,

Any individual 70 years of age
is eligible for membership, and
allY husband or wife reaching
that age makes both eligible.

Mrs. McEwel' Dies
Mrs, Lottie Baller went to the

Dalbert Baller home in Ans.ley
Sunday and tben attended the
funeral of Mrs. 1"enton McEwen
at 'Westerville Monday afternoon.

\

Home Again
Floyd Aflnstro~lg, who under.

went surgery at the Valley
County IIpspital last week, reo
turned. home Thursday. l\Irs. Ed·
gar SllIIgsby spent Tuesday af.
ter(;loon at the Armstrong home
and Mr, and l\Irs, Elmer Wibbels
were guests there Friday eve·
ning.

Sick
The ,escue unit took Port Dun·

lap to the Valley County Hos
pital Friday mOrtling, as he was
very ill.

thing to be made for Christmas
gifts or decorations,

During an election of officers
the (,ollling year :\Irs. Chude
Zentz was named as president,
She was also reelected as newS
repol ter. A~o reelected were
Mrs, Fred Milbun\, vico-presi·
dent, and ~lrs. Bill Sahlie, sec·
retary-treasurer,

The November meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Chester Bab·
cock,

To Tie Comforter
The Lee Park Aid met Wednes·

day at the home of Mrs. Earl
Gogan. The Aid will meet again
Oct. 2 at the home of Mrs, Bob
Hill when the ladies will tie a
comforter.

Future Bride Fetid
Mrs. Paul Ow(ns attended; a

bridal shower for Peggy Miller
of Belmond, la, at th~ Baptbt
Church in Loup City Saturday
evenin~, Miss ~Hller and I\1rs.
Owens granusoll, Jim AJ(persoll
of Loup .Cit~, will be Ill. anled Oct.
~O in the ~ride's 110111etO\\ II, ,

---
Good Time (or Charlie

:\lrs. E'rnest Easterbrook en·
tertained Mr, and :\Ir's. Charlie
Weddel and Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Nagel at dinner in the Elks
Club at Broken Bow Fridav evc·
ning, The gathering was in "honor
of Mr. Weduel, who had cele·
brated his 82nd birthday two days
earlier. He was pi'esented a
beautiful birthday cake with one
large candle. The group also
tourl'd the Elks Club building.

Mrs. Frank Christ had enter·
tained the Weddels on his bidh
day. She hosted them at diilller
in the "now Hot~1, also in Bro·
k~n BoW. .

'Do'uble Birthday Celebration
l\Jr. 'lOd, Mrs. Dale Zen.tz and

SO)l i l;)uane 01 Grand Island and
Jq)C~ Zen!:?' 01 Ord spent tlie
w~efeJiJ at the honle of Mr, arid
l\~.p.. Claude Zentz, On Sunday
tl\ey all joined Mr. and Mrs, Har'
ol~ Zentz and family for a picl1le
diun.e,r at Victoria Springs. Later
they were lUllch guests at the
Harold Zentz home. They were
honoring Peggy Zentz,who was
6 y'ears old Saturday, and Linda
~entz, who was 5 years old Sept.
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Arcadia Activities

(PJge 2) QU1Z, Old, Nebr., ThuI~dJY, Sql{, 18, 1%0
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Home From California
l\Ir. ahd Mrs. S. A. Holmes,

Donnie and Ben returned home
~londay e,\Cning after' spending
wme time visiting at the Hon
Lee home in La Habra, Ca.lif.
~Irs. ,Lee, the fonner Nancy
Holmes, graduated fr0111 nurse's
training Aug. 28 and is now a
licemed practical nurse, She
started work M~lday at the Jude
Hospit~l in l"ullerton, Calif.

Mrs. Zentz Elected
The Homemakers Extemion

Club md SE'pt. 9 at the home of
l\lrs. Otto l"agus. Eight members
an'd one guest, Mrs, Elvin Moody,
~llls\\ered rollcall by giving a
Christmas idea or showing some·

~J

C4(~U~

..
.'

in·law, Mr, and !III'S. Jot' llurkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and

family were Sunday dinner alld.
lunch guests at the home of Mrs.
Staab's brother, Eugene Sher·
beck, and family in Sargent.

T .. I Be D If M' M(I Mr. and l\lrs. Earl Gogan and"omorrqw S ~ 19 ay or· ... rs. ,(I.e~ry ~YJ.:~Nl;~Hn:;~1,\~;' ;;';~, 1{~i
. '.' '. .', . 1\1r. and Mrs. Donald Walker

dub meets the second Wednes· and family of Loup City were
day of each month, The October Sunday evening visitors at the
meetivg will be on th~ 8th at Mrs. Everett White home.
Blakeslee's. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Amkr·

l"riehdship Circle of the WOIll· son and Mrs, Blanch Anderson
en's ~ociety of Christian Service attenued a picnic at the park in
of th~ United Methodist Church Ansley Sunday honoring l\lr. and
will meet at the church tomor· Mrs. Da\ e Anderson of Dunne·
row tFriday) at 2 p.m. with Mrs. gun, Mo., who are visiting reb-
Guy Lutz as leader and Mrs. Jim tives in this vicinity, Dave is a
Holmes as hostess. . brother of Bernard Anderson.
. The American Legion Auxi· About 40 relatives attendeu, com·
liary 'met Monday afternoon at ing from Arcadia, Ansle;', COll1-
the Legion Hall with Mrs. W. J, stock, Grand ~sland, K,earney,
l{a)ns~y as hostess. Scottsbluff, Broken Bow, Weis·

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamil- ert, and We::.tenille.
ton and family and Mrs. Hamil· Mr, and l\Irs. Dale Drake of
ton's piece, Yolanda Solis of St. Lincoln WHe the honored guests
Paul,w~re Sunday afternoon' and at a family picnic and shower
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bill held Sund~y at Baird Park in
Sahli~ and family. Arcadia, They received many

Mrs,. To~n Gidley of Kearney useful and lo\ely gifts. Those at·
spent the weekend at the home tending were :\1rs, Hachel Piatt,
of her father, Doug Giles. Her man Piatt, Mrs, Thelma

Mr' Dert Leach of A'n 0 th Drake Mr, and !llrs. Harold Mil-
spent' \Vednesday and 1 Th:rs- ler, !IiI'. and Mrs. Dalbert Drake
day \vitl} Mrs. Fn'da Mane!. 1'·ri." and family, :III', and :III'S. D,lrrt'l
day visitors of Mrs. Manel were Drake ami family, Bill Crist"
Mrs, Maudie Smith and Emma ami :\lr. ami Mrs, Lewis Drake"
Housek of Comstock. all. of Arcadia, Keith Drake of

I\1rs. 1"reda Mancl spent Sun· Grand Islaml, and :\11', and Mrs.
day wi.tp her. sister, Mrs. Bob Herbert Fowler of Cairo,
Jenner, in Loup City.'· Mr. anQ JIll'S, Dale Drake and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz Keith Drake' were weekenu
spent Wednrsday evening at the guests of their mother, Mrs,
Pa,ul Zentz home in Mira Valley. Thelma Drake.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Carlson of Mrs. Minnie Christensen and
Omaha were visiting there. granddaughter :llargaret Green-

Paul Murray was a Sunday din· land of Boelus spent Sunday in
ncr guest at the home of his Arcadia at the Christensen home,
daughter and her husband, Mr. Mrs, Christensen also visited
and Mrs, RaFoond Zauha, amI Mrs. Huth Lutz in the afternoon,
family. '. . '. '\hile Margaret visited at the

Mr. 'and Mrs. Kenneth Wood Kenneth Hunt home.
and fall1ily went to Elm Creek Mrs. Dorothea l\lettenbrink
last Sunday to attend the silver and ~lrs. Don Murray called at
wedding annhers'Vy party for the Allen Bellinger home in Kear·
Mr. Wood's sister. and brother· lIey Sunday afternoon. They visit·

By' Margaret Zentz
~lrs. Maude :\Ic(,.'leary, who

Ii\ es at the LeBow rest home in
Ord, \\ill obsene hw 90th birth·
J~jY tomorrow (Frid~y).

Buys Rettenmayer House
Jim Trotter has :(>urchased the

slll:.tll Otto Hettellni:.tyer house in
the souto part of to\\n. TOis is
t:le house where the Roy' Nor·
rises fOr\ller1y livc-d,

. ---
Change Locil~ions

~Ir, anu :III'S. Bob Wilson and
family mo\ ed i,nto the BiJl Sahlie
property in the south part of ;'O\\U
ul er the \\ eekend. On Sundn the
Wilson family were dinner guests
uf ~Ir, ar:d :\Irs, W, A. Leininger.

Complete Long Trip
)11'. and ~Irs. John Kaminski

[<nd Edgina Kaminski of Demer.
Colo., left Aug. 30 on a two-wcek
\ :::c:.t tiun trip.

They spent L:>bor Day at the
Leonai'll Ka.ninskj home in
t:nion Pier, ~Iicb, (Mrs, I"conard
Kamin,ki is the fO~'m :\~oniC';)

Eiche of AI,pdla) They also
:-pent fOllf d~s in Washington,
D.c. where . they visited the
Capital, the Pentagon, and the
\\ hi te House. They also v·isit.:d
Hep. Da\e :I!artin. .

While in the District of Colum
bia they were house guests of
D0nna Jean Rucbsamen, a form
er rOOl11mate of Edgina·~.

The Kaminskis went on to visit
:\11'. and :lIrs. Bill Blalock in 1"ost·
en Ule, Tenn, as w~ll as Cleo
Kitkowski and Mr, and Mrs, Ray
Daily in Kansas City. On the way
home they also stopped in Grand
Island to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hal"
old DillnratolVski, and in Loup
City to visit at the Hany Smedra
home.

They arrived hOllle Saturday,
and EQgina left for her home in
Demec Monday.

Pe(sonals
Mrs, J. B. Twder, Mrs. R E.

Wibbt;ls, Mrs, 1"rank Sybrant,
Mrs, Amelia IU1l, and ~hs.
Arthur Pierson attended the
Great Plains Baptist Women's
Retreat at Conenant Cedars Bible
Cllmp' near Hordville $aturday.

Rev. J. R Bark1l1at1 Of' (;ra,ce
Children's Honie' in Hendersol\
spoke at the Calvary Baptist
Church Sunday .morning. Mr.
Barkman founded the hOllle 33
~'ears ago. He and Mrs. Bar\<·
ma n were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and !\hs, Arthur Pierson,

Mr, and Mrs. Ho\\'ard Leibart
of Sargent spent Sunuay at the
Kenneth DorSeY ~ollle. l\enny
l)orsey left Sunday for Hastings
where he wiB attend school.

Mrs. Jim Carlson anc;I Mrs.
Lan,)' Becker of Scottsbluff and
1I1rs. Roy Bartlett of Ogallala
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with their father, Eli Snider,

Mr. and Mrs, Troy Thompson
came from California to Scotts·
bluff recently for the funeral of
l'oIrs. Thompson's sister, Mrs. Eli
Snider, They came on to Arcadia
and visited Mr, Snider for a few
day-s, .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White
spent Tuesday in Grand Island
011 business,

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Owens reo
turned home Sept. 8 after visit·
ing in llancroft lit the home of
her brother and sister·in·law, Mr,
and Mrs. CliftOll Caner, and
at the John Apperson home in
Blair, Their granddaughter, Su
san A\lperson, retl,lrned to her
ho,me III Blair after spending II
\\~ek visiting in their hpln\'. She
is a freshman at th~ Uniyenity
of Nebraska thi~ fa,11. Iier sister,
Sharon Apperson," is a sopho·
more there. They are the daugh·
tel'S of Walter Apperson of Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Powell of
AIda, ~Ir. and Mrs. Virgil Pow~ll

of GXilnd Island, Mr, and Mrs.
Gilbert Nagorski and family
Mr, and Mrs. Gary 1"ernau, and
.Mr. and Mrs., Larry Na£orsk,i
w.ere \Vednesday supper guests

. , of Mr. '1nd Mrs. OttlS Gartside
and Billy. The evcnt was a goin~.
away supper for Larry NagorskI.
. Mr, aild Mrs, FernaU aceom·
panied the Nagorskis to Denvcr,
Colo., on Thursday, and 1"riday
Larry left with a group of Sea·
bees fo( Missi~sippi where thu
will be stationed. His wife will
make her home witb the Fernaus
for the present.

22 Sunset Members Frolic Stephen Hill of San Antonio,
The Sunset Clul> of Arcadia Tex, flew to Kearney and ac·

held its annual Sunset Tea at companied Mrs. Laura Kelly and
the Congregational Church par· My-rUe John to the home of his
lors Sept. 10. There were 22 pres· gra)ldparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ent. The program opened with Hill, on Friday. On Monday Roy
group singing, {ollowed by a Shaffer and Bernard Shaffer of
showing of the film "Wild Beatrite were dinner guest~ at
Shore," which dealth {.,ith the the Hill home. Stephep aeCOlll·
Pacific coast. Pastor J, 13, Twet· panied them home for a visit.
er of the Calvary Baptist ChurC"h Roy shaffer is his grandfather.
also gay e a talk illustrated with The .women's 1"eijowship of
drawings. At an election of of- the Congn:gational Church met
ricers the following were elect· Thursday afternoon in the church
cd: R. E. Wibbels, president; parlors. l\\eIve members and
1I1rs. R. E. Wibbels, vice·pre3i· one guest attended, Mrs. Anton
dent; and Bob Hill, sene(af,}·· r\elson gave devotions, and Mrs.
treasurer. Freda Manc1 was the hostess.

Lunch was seneu by the lao Mrs. Carol Lutz was hostess
dies of" the church. to the IIayes Creek Club at her

'fhe Sunset Club was organized hOllle Sept. 10. Seven memberS

OK at Arcaj.lia under the sponsorship were present with Mrs. Curtis
of the I~te Morris Fowler in 1951. llIakeslee serving as leader, The
The members meet for their an· subject for roll call was "Odds

• nual tea each fall in August or and Ends," I and some of the
HIll and 0 O~". ~~b~. September at one of the' Arcadia members showed pictures taken

':_~~e~'~·~~.III;~~~~~~.~~'!_Il!-~.. __~hur~~s. The tea is a time of ali. their summer vacations, The
---(.-



lb.

59c

11'01.

79c

99c

Slices

89'

4 -12-01.

.99c

• •

E

lb.
Full Cut

ealled on Mildred Anderson,
Ten'l Swanson returned Sun·

day evening after being at a
church convention in York since
Thursday. She went with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Nelson,

Tillie Massey had supper Sat·
urday with Lillian Daudt. Mrs.
Fanny Houser spent that eve·
ning with Lillian,

10-0':.
Pkgs.

,...

Gorton's

Fish Sticks

Pressed Ham

4

New Ellgland

Shurfine

Strawberries

195c

- Shurfine

Orange Juice

3 12-01. , 95C
Cans

Birdseye

Fancy Fries.
Sara-Lee

Cheese Cake

Pint

N 0 rI,' I C
, , '

Bicycle CIi~ic
for, the purpose of

Lkcnsing, and application of rcflcdor
tape on all bicycles in Ord,

Only

At Athletic Field

Saturdayf Sept. 20th 1:30 p.m.
Will be at City Fire Hall in case of rain.

, Licensing is mandatory:
50c for life ownership of bicycle,

Sponsored by Police Dept.

-

2 I-lb. 65C
Pkgs.'

Parkview recreation center Sept.
24 beginning at 2 P,m,

Sunday visitors of the George
Polinoskis were Mr, and Mrs.
Anton Pawliski of Green Hiver,
Wj'o., and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Me·
Donald of North Loup, .

Mr. and Mrs . .tack Homans of
Broken Bow visited her mother,
Lycla ,Po,rte~', Sunday, They also

____-----,.!'-c- _

r' 'DutCH TREET

'CHEESE'spNREAD
~ - ,;I&~ 2' Ll3 69', t
~. LOAF I

------- ._,~- Reddi-Maicl
Shurfine

29C Fresh Frozen,Apple
Sandwich Spread 20-01.

,4 Cans

- ..
Shurfresh, Soft

Margarine

Parkay ,', . '

Margarine '4 I-lb. 97C
Pkgs. ,

Rib End

Appointment

16-01. Choc.

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiroprac~or

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A,M. - 4:30 P.M. '.
120 South 10th Avenue'

. Lexington Ph. 324·5521
Phone 812:2051

Luey MeCun€' was a pal t time
guest the past week of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Wray and family
in Scotia, Mrs. Wray came again
Monday morning for her mother.

Mary Jorgensen had word
Monday from the Nels Jensens
of Windom, Minn., that they had
arrived home safely after spend·
ing several days here, ~'riday

evenir1g Mary's daughter and
soninfaw, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Goff of Papillion, were with her.
Saturday night t,hey were with
the ~ugene Novak famil~, Some
lillle was spent too With Mr.,
Goffs mother, Anna Holmes,
and for Sunday dinner the Goff.,
took both mothers to the Veterans
Club.

_Bingo will be plajcd in the

15-01.
Cans

By

With Beans.

Mrs. Hazel Leach or Bcrwyn
called late Satlll'day afternoon on
'Berenice Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bohl of Lin·
coIn were at Mildred Anderson's
Tuesday. They also visited at
Mrs, ~dward Vodehnars. The
three ladies are sisters.-

~Iary Cclak .visited Mrs. Anna
Bozant Thursday forenoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Hovie
or Comslork and a daughter-in
l'lw and grandson, were with :\~r,

amI Mrs. Frank JanulcwlCl
Thursday afternoon, The litqe
fellow is a great-~randson of the
JanueJwiezes. ~'nday Mr, and
Mrs. Januelwiez went to Omaha
to be with their three daughters
fc;>r a few days.

The September birthday party
on the 10th honored Mary Cdak
and Mae Dockhom, Mary's
guests were Mrs. Ezra Kuehl,
Mrs. 13ill Jablonski, Mrs, Joe
Dworak, and Mrs. Anna Raie·
with. Mae had as guests her
daughter, Mrs. ~ldon Kokes of
Elyria, and her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Russell Dockhom. Mrs.
Norma Ackles joined the group
for refreshments, making a total
of 29 present.

Sunday supper guests of :\tena
(Jorgensen 'were Mary Jorgel~'
sen, l':va Robertson, Elsie Rath·
bun, and Juanita Christian, Mon·
day evening at dinner Juanita
host€'d Eva, ~lsie, and Mena.

';.'

C~TAK'S GWlVIAltKE'f
• , I

Custom Butchering

'79C
Slender'

GRAPES . KITIY CLOYER ~,'"

19¢ 1 ;i: 'POTAToPCHIPS 'l

~ Y!f POU-ND K1t;~Yer '~K.~z·5 9\
=~~~~~"~~'~"'-~=-_Po_ta_,oC~hip$ -_~ -.Round

Steak
Well Tril1ln'H~d

,-------~

Personals
Mary Cetak's daughter Zola

(~trs. James Mc~'ecly of Hog·
wiam, Wash,) telephoned Sept.
8 to give he!' mother birthday
greetings.

Eva Robertson and Juanita
Christian drove to st. Paul Sat·
urday and saw Parkside Plaza,
the housing project there. ,

Jo>'ce Grantham. M,rs. Orvitle
Hamer of scotia also accolllfJa
nied the Ord ladies. Wonder ul
spiritual talks and a nice fellow·
shi p time were enjoyed by more
than 80 women with attended.
Berenice met a relative of Tena
Swanson's, Mrs. Hollin Swanson
of Stromsbllrg, as well as a form
er Ord girl, \\ho is now a min·
ister's wife at ~lkhorn, The latter
woman is the daughter of ~d·
ward Johnson, who was once an
Ord depot agent. His daughter,
the former Carole Johnson, grad
uated from Ord lIigh School. Be
cause of the pastor exchange,
her husband will be preaching
Sundaj' at the Scotia Baptist
Church.

Far~ell. Nebr.

27·3tc
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(SiOAL)
27-3tc
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Paul L. Kubibchek, Attorllt'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1."i Till:> MAl'TICR O~· TIlB I:>STATIC

Qt. ARTIlUR L. WILLOT.;GHI3Y. VI:>·
CEASICD '

The State of 1'\ebraska, to all con·
cerm'd: 1'\otke is hereby given that
a petition has been filed {or final set·
tlement herein, determination of
heinhip, Inheritance taxes, fees and
comLllis"ions, distribution of estate
and appro\,al of final account and
dlschar!;e, whidl wHl be {or hearing
in this COUll on Sc'ptembcr 26, 1%~,
at 10 o'c!ock A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

(SKU.)
27-3te

Paul L. Kubit"chek, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1."1 TILE COUNTY COl:RT O~' VAL.

LI:>Y COl:NTY, NEllH,\SKA
IN TilE MATTICH 01" Till:> I:>STATE

Of CUH'OHD J, GOODHICU, DE·
CI:>ASED

The State of l\'ebra,ka, to all con
cerned: l\'oticc Is hereby given that
a petition has been filed {or final set
tlement berein, detdmination of
heilShip, inheritance taxes, fees and
conllnis,ions, di>tribution of estate and
applO\ al of final aeeount and dis·
charge, "hieh "ill be {or hearing in
this court on St'ptember 26, 19G9, at
10 o'c!o('k A,M, '

Rollin R. D)'e
County Judge

Paul L. Kubitschek, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1."1 THI:> COUNl Y COVIH O~· VAL

LEY COUNTY, NIWltASKA
IN Till:> MAT'fElt OF TILE IOSTAn;

Qt. 13AHI3AHA OSENTOWSKI, DE·
CI:>AS!CIJ

The Slate of Nebra"ka, to all con·
cellled: Notice is hereby gil l'n that a
pctition has been filed {or final "et·
tlelllellt hucin, detcnnillation of
heirship, inhuitallce taxes, (ees ami
commissions, distnbution of cstate
and al'I>I'o\,dl of fiLldl aCCOLll1t ano
dischaq;(', \I hleh \lill be (or bearing
In this eoult on St'ptun[,er 26, 1%~, at
10 o'clock A.M,

Hollin H. Dye '
County Judge

Paul L. Kubitschek, Attomey
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THI:> COVNTY COUltT OF VAL·

LBY COUNTY. NEllH.\SK.\ ,
IN TUI:> IIIATn~1t 01" Till:> ESTATE

Qt' CIL\RU:S ClOCllAN, DICCICASED
The State of Nebrasha, to all con·

cerned: Notice is hereby given that
a pclition has been filed (or fiual set
tie ill ,,,,t herein, determination of
hdr,hip, inheritar:ce taHs, {ees and
commissions. dbtribution of e"tale
and approval o{ final aeeount and dis·
charge, '" hich will be for hearing in
this court on September 26, 1069, ot
10 o'clock A.M, ..

nollin R. Dr e
County Judge

Paul L. KUl)ltscllek, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Till:> COV:--ITY covin O~· VAL·

LI:>Y COV:--ITY, NICI3HASKA
IN TilE lItATTICR or Till:> ICSTATE

or JOSICPIl ~',UMO;o.r, DEL'EAS~:D
The State of Nebraska, to all con·

cerncd: Notice Is hereby given that
a pdition h3s been filed {or final sd
t1enwnt herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taHs, fees ana
commissions, distribution of estate
and appro\' al of {inal account and dis·
chaq;:e, '" Wch ",ill be' {or hearing in
this court on Sq,tembc'r 26, 19G9, at
10 o'clock A.M. ,

Rollil\ R, Dye
County Judge

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Paul L, Kubitschek, Attot'lwy
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Till:> COUNTY COUltT Of VAL.

LI:>Y COUNTY, ro.l:>llHASKA
IN Till:> MAl'TI:>H O~' Till:> ICSTATE'

01" ¥'RANK PTACNIK. VICC~ASICD
The State of Nebraska, fo all COn.

cerned: Notice is hereby giH'n that a
pdltion has been filed for final ~et.
tlCilleut herein, determination of
hclrsbi Pf

dj~trjbution of estate and
~pprova of final account and dis.
cha! St', which will be tor hearing ,n
this COUI t on S('ptembcr 26, 19G9, at
10 0 clock A.M,

Rollin H. Dre
Counly Judge

Paul L. Kubitsc'lCk, Atton]('y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Till:> COliNTY COUltT O~· VAL·

LI:>Y COUNTY, NIWIL\SKA
IN THE MArfEIt OF THIC I:>STATE

O~' WILUUR, A. ROGICI\S, DICCI:>ASICL)
- The State of Nebraska, to all con·
cel'll(-<!: Notke is hereby givcn that a
petition has been filed for final set·
tlement herein, dctermination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
Commissions. distribution of estate
apd ~ppro\'al of {inal account ~nd dls
<:barge, which will be for hearing in
this court on St'ptcmber 26, 19G9, at
10 o'clock A,M,

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

.~
(PubUcallon i~qulred bJ law to belp fur·
flU the citizen I rillfl.t' of dlle r.roeess bJ
puttinK b1JlI OIl JlGtlce of mat en which
affect 11Im or his propertJ.) ,', ' ,

of Scotia, during their Popcorn
visit. \

Attend Baptist Camp
From Friday evenin$ until

Sunday afternoon Berel1lce Cor·
nell was with a group of women
at Covenant Cedars 13ible Camp
ncar Hordville'. The occasion was
the annual' women's retreat of
the Great Plains Baptist Con·
ference, Others there from Ord
were Mrs. Dan ~hresman, Mrs.
LaVerne Rasmussen, Mrs. Don
Wright, Mrs. Richard Crane,
Mrs. l<rancis Hyschon, Mrs. Wil
liam Ryschon, Mrs. Wayne Mill·
er,_ M~s. ~'Iojd Bo~~~~nd_~Irs.

MATTRESSES

EVERY. DAY I

Ord. Nebr.

18. ~ k
Mr. Bunnell said tuat Ii e

Samuel, J)eople today lose t?uch
with Go as they do not listen
and wait. lIe said they lose lots
of pleasure and opportunities as
they do not look or li?ten, T~ey
therefore miss the mterestmg
things in life and become bored.
They think there is nothing left
and are over-rushed looking for
activities and pleasure of the
physical nature.

Mr. Bunnell said people must
wait and take notice' of both
physical and spiritual interests.

If they take time to do for
others - give a bit of themselves
- and become a child of God,
there will be a pUI:pose and po
tential in life. That was the sum·
marizing thought he left.

Lillian Daudt helped at the
piano during the song service
for the 10 present.

10 Study the Word
Ten persons were present Sept.

10 for a Bible study in the rec·
reation center. The lesson was on
the crucifixion of Christ and the
prophecy and events leading to
it. The lesson was led by Bere·
nice Cornell. The topic last ni$ht
(Wednesday) was the weddmg
feat. Mrs. Ruth Rysehon was the
leader. The study began at 7 p.lll.

Granddaughter Scores
Lillian Daudt went Sept 10 with

!III'. and Mrs. Charlie Dobrovsky
to the Popcorn Days celebration
at North Loup, Will Benson was
there during the day. Mr, and
Mrs. George Polinoski took in
the celebration part of TUesdacfy
and Wednesday, Their gran·
dau!?hter - 2'j'ear-old Bee k y
Dans, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Rollin Davis of North Loup 
was the second-place winner in
the clown-with-animals division
of the children's parade. Becky
had her do~ with her. The grand
parents enJoyed her very much.

Mrs. Polinoski and a sister,
l\lrs. Elsie Little of Omaha,
spent some time with their
mother, Mrs. Nettie Gj'desen

Bring Your Truck And Save More

PRICES

\

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

~
----'-~-_._-~ "~-'-~._----" ., , . ,

. 4' LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN , "

Our ST~CK and PRICES WILL Surprise You .:..... We TRADE

SA,lE

Nebraska State Bank

"lVe ,H(m: UIUIIII Uy JJc1J'll/g Othas UrulV"

Member FDIC

Parkview, Yillage Plums . . ' I

Mrs. lena·Stewart Celebrates 83rd Birthday

NO It~TUltN

NO DEPOSIT

By Bereni~e Cornell
Eva Robertson, Juanita Chris·

tian Elsie Rathbun, ami Mena
Jorgensen were at' Mrs. Lena
Stewart's Friday with a group
of 12 to celebrate :\lrs, Stewart's
83rd birthday. Eva baked the
birthday cake,

Returns With Family
Terry Port, who was a student

pas tor at the Bethel Baptbt
Church during the ,summer of
lQfi7, ('alll'd on Bcre~ke Cornell
Sept. 9. He and his wife Sheryl
allu two llttIe ones 'spent Sept.
8-10 visiting friends in Ord. They
are now at Wood Lake Baptist
Church in Minneapolis, Minn,

Stop, Look, and Listen!
Rev. Kenneth Bunnell of the

Ord Presbjteri:m Church can·
ducted religious services Thurs·
day at Parkview. Scriptures
read were 1 Samuel 3:1·10, Matth·
ew 7:7·14, and Ecclesiastes 2:17·

LUka~ie.wici Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company,
We Delive·r.~'·,.,; " ·Qe,.en .W,e~. & Sat. Eve.

~!III--_."'.'.'1_...._.... ~
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S~OP' AT HOME

Mrs. Stanley Absalon, Mr.' and
Mrs. Ray Shotkoski, and Mr•.
John Wojtas~k and family. '.

;.

, " I,..,.
for Wcek of EvanseIism;
Mon,. Sept. 291 8 r.m" Spe
cial CongregatlOna Mecbng
to decide selling of the' Pill"
sOI1~ge. ." '.' '.: '

$.cQti,<1-North LQvp . '. "
l,!{ll.t~d.~ethodl,. Churc"
. Thunday, Sept. 18, 10

a,Ji\., 4 p.ni, Scotia Women's
sopetv . 0 ricers Tnlilling
Day a~ the church; 8 p.m,.
Scptia' Sanctuary choir re··
hear~al. Sun., Sept 2], Sco·
U~.:!~;~9a,T'" MOrning. Wor·
ship; 10~~0. a.m., Sunday
cp\li:cb !:lchool: 2:30 p.m,. ~tu·
m~n . Cqncern InformlltlOn
meehng,· Ord; 7:30 p.m"
M.,(.}<'. at North Loup church.
Nortl) Loup Schedule: 9:45
11.11,1" Sunday ch1,lrch school
classes; 11 a.111,. Mornin~
Worship; 2:30 p.m., refer to
Scilotia schel;lule; 7:30 p.m.,
M.Y.!:". at North ~up. Mon.,
Sept. 22, 2:30 p.m., Mission·
ary lo Brazil, Warren Dan'
~kin, at Scotia church. Ladles
Qf No~th Loup; Mira Valley. "
Cotesflel.<\ :}nd Salem church·
es 'are. invited; 6:30 p.m.,
A,rea M"Y.t'. SUP~( and Ral·

. l~. LohUP C(ly Vn!ted Metho·
d\st C uJ;ch, meehng. iQ {,aup
CIty <It 8, p.m., Tues.,' ~pl.
~3, 2 p.m., North Lout> Dor
cas Society meeting.W~d,
S.~Pt. 24, 2 p,.m:

j
.Scoli<il\\lth

Cmle ~rtcJ 9rc eX m~e~it1g;
8 p,.m., S~oha Da\lghters OJ
FaIth Circle meets; 8p.p1.-,
North Loul?'Admini&lrphv~
Board meetIng. ThU/;s.: Sept.
25, 8 p.m., PuNic School
Teachers Rec~plfQn, North
Loup church." Leonard S.
Cla~k, pastor, "

,"

., .. "

'\
4n-448e For ReservatiQns
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New §eillate IntI
. t • ' • '. ')' , ;

; ", lit

BQTH ON WEST "0'" STlI

~ ,( { ~ "f '.'

The finest' Itt Foods ,f, ,
~' 1

Party Rooms " fi

Busipess Meeting Rooms'

~~ckfail Lounge ' ~"

SwimmJ"g Pqol,- : .":,
Colored Televlston j

( ..' I(ltc6·~~eff.s :"
... .: • , .. '" • > ,

l\El\~ONABLB PR1y~~;' '., .,
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In L~?co~~'t:$

Tlte ,~ong~e~§ Inu"
" ". ~'I;., ,':. '.:: . '" . : j" ... f - \ '

,'.~,

.... ~ .' . -
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Mira V,lIllY Cbuxch
,Thurs, Sept. W, 6:30 p·OI"

Men's {{etr~at aod stea~ (ry,
Kenneth ~oe1Ung farm. l"rl..
10; 15 a.Ill., , Minister's p(o·
gram. KNLV. Sun., Sept. 21',
9:45 a.m., Sqnday school; 11
80.111·, MOJ;lling' WOl,"ship; 3
p.m., Scrvices at Ord R~st
l~ome by nl~n ot the ChllJ,:ch.
MO.n., Sept. 22, 2:.30 'P.m., l\~is"
sionary Program with War·
ren Danskin, missionary to
Brazil; 6:30, p.I)1" Ladies o(
Mira Valley and. Mcadil\
churches are in.vHed to Loup
City church for supper with
youth and 8 P.m. missionary
!iervice. Sept. 21-25 Paslor
will be conducting Week of
Evangelism in Rose and Sy·
brent churches. Mon:, Se{lt.
2.9. 8 p..n,., ~pe.cial Congrega·
hon')l Meehn~ to decide sell·
~ng of the parsonage. .

Arc~dia Ch.urch- .
Thurs.. Sept. 18, 7 p.m.,

Junior IIigh Youth }<"ellow
ship. THere will be no Senior
IIigh Youth }<'ellowship this
week. 7:30 p.m., choir reo
hearsal. }<'ri., Sept, 19, 10: 15
a.m.. Minister's Prog:ram.
KNLV; ·2 p.ni., }<'riendship
Circle of WSCS. Sun., Sept.
21, 9:30 a.m., Worship Sen'·
Ice; 10:30 a.m., Sunday
School. Sept. al-25, Pastor at
Rose ",nd Sybrent churches

UNITeD MUHQDlST
. ,CHVRCH

Paslor: Rev.' Eafl Iliggin!-.and Rey. Claren~e ~ampbell

O{d ~"'vr~" ,\
Sun'l Sept. 2]. 9:45 <lJ11"

S(lllday 5chool; 11 a.IU., Wor·
s!lip Service. . I ,

I

~~~-~··-----~-·--·_·T-
Hosts for a coffee followipg'

the football game Friday weTe
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beard,' Guests
atlendiJ;Jg were Mr, and Mrs.
~tanlcy Uayne~ ap~ family a09
Donn~ JohnsQ9 o~ Oott'ienbl!fg,
Mr, and Mrs. Emil John; Mr.
~l,1d Mrs. Frank Drudik, Mr. and

"

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Sept. 18, 1969 (Pa'g~ '~)'
, ---,--~---:----:~--.:,-.=...,.-=-

Wi/lml E'a!,[011 (E'ngland)

COPYRIGHT - THE' UPPeR ROOM

... "~

urc••
. " , "., .

Moses in the !lesert. Amos 011 his fat~n, Isaiap il) the Temple,
Jerem~a.h. 111 hls,~ome. Above all, GO~ IS here III ~esll~ Ch.1;ist .

~h.e Bible I;>rings home to us tpat it is not dod' who' is' fai
away, .b~t .we ~ho are (ar from Ihm: In the perso.n ot Christ
Gollis SaYlllg to us, "Co~e i.lntq me." . ., 'f

PRAXER: 0 LQrd, open my "e~'c~ tQ 'see '{hee here in my house,
III my pla~e at WOrk, by mY side in mY jo\irneys. Teach me
(0 seE: Thll1e Image in ~ll persons I meet. Help me to ex·
p~ess. towilrd them tpe spirit Jesus mani~ested in. His life.

. In HiS name. Amen. /' , " • ~. ..' " '
TllOV(mr l<'()R TljE D~Y .'" . ; .......,"

Tbe Bible {ea~hes. ~hat God is npver far frOnt \IS an~ call~
l!St~ .PB."'.: n~a.( lQ l\1.m.. . " .. ,.

I

a,,,,, 'Aa..

A
lIu~,'''',ilCl

Bill Fre~ch

Ord.., "ebf~~ki

Ph. 7:tN900

\

St. J9~n's "'ut!:l~~.n
Sun., Sept. 21, 8:30 a.Q1.

Worship;' 9:40 a.m., SundaY.
fichool and Bible ~lasscs,
Rev. I B. l'·resc. '{ues., Sept.
~3, 4,6 p.m" Wt:kday Schopl.
Thurs., Sept. 25, 8 p.m·. Sun'
dayscbool teachers, Ord,
l)onald l3oes.chen, Burwell...
vacancy pastor. "

Ord Christi~n Ch,~r(h
S1,ln., Sept. 2], 9:45 a.I1\, ,

Bible 'scllool; 11' a.m,. COJii·
munion Service and Gospel
PI:eaching, 7 p.m." Bible
Study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder, pa's'
tor. .,

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia
• Sun., Sept. 21, 9:30 a.m.,
Bibledasses for all the lam·
ily; 11 a.m., Worship Serv·
iCe. Wed:, Sept. 24. 8 p.m.•
Bible study and pra~'er meet·

. ~ng followed by chOIr rehear·
!ia!. J. B. 'fwetcr, pastor~

Bethany Luther.n Church
, Sun_, SepL 2], 8:45 a.m.,

worship at Dann-evlrke
ch.urch; 10:30 ~.tn., worship
at· Ord. Sunday school after
both service's. Douglas Mak:
halhinl, acting pastor. .•... ' ,~- ",
Bethel Baptist Church .
.' Wed" Sept. 17, 8 p.m, iji·
Qle study and prayer. Sun:
Sept. 21, -9:45 a.m" Sunday'
school; 11 a.m., Worship
St::rvice; 8 p.m., Evening
~crvice. 1)9n Wright, p'as{or.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca,rroU Thomas
were Frid. a.y evening visitor's of
Mr. ,and Mrs. V~rlin HansoQ al,ld
{al111ly. . , . ,

\

nIeces, nephews, aunt~, uncles,
and cousins.

Preceding Mrs. White in death
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch White, three brothers,
and one sister.

Attending the services from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
n.. (;th Dorsey/ Kenney and Steve,
and Mr. ana Mrs. S, A. Holmes,
Bonni(: and Ben, of Arcadia;
Mr. and Mrs. Boward Leibert,
1\~r. I!nd Mrs. ~enneth White,
Dick Leibert, Mrs. Ma,rlin Born·
berger and Gary White. of Sal"
gent; ~h·. and Mrs. Harlow White
and Mrs. Jean Wescott, of North
Platte; Mrs. Bonita Coleman of
Brady; Pa..m Bartlelt of Lineoln;
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomp·
iQn Of Nysomo, Calif.

St. ~t.l'Iisl"u~ Ko"kl,
! BoleSlyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 1~
a.m" Confessio~ Q~ for e
Mass. Falher Albert Godlew-
ski, pasl~(.· ': .. " ~. . ~;' ~ .

St. Mary C.thollc
'.Church, Elyri,

. l>lass ,every SUQ.day, 8:30
a,m.; weel-day Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesd,ay and
(irst ~'rtda¥ of ,the month,
'1:30 p.m" Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions 011
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible AdqIt Education' Class
8~15 p.m. every second and
f.ourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
lin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew·
~k~, pa~tor. .' . ,

---'--
Ord Presbyterian Church
. Sun., Sept. 21, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship (nursery provided)
1'7eIlowship to follow; 10:30
1i,.m" Church Sehool. Ken·

'neth J. Bunnell, pastor.
.: . ,

N~~'th" Lou;--r:-
Sev,nth Day Baptist Church
': t'ri.. Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m.,
fra..ver Hour; 7:37 p.m',. Sun·
set, -' Sapbath begllls; 8:30
p.m.• Se1,1ior Choir. Sabbath
Day, Sept. 20, 10:30 a.m"
Mornin~ WorsQip; 11:45 a.m"
Sa1Jbalh School~ 3 p.m.,
Youth 1"ellowship. Duane L.
Davis, pastor. ..

Arcadia United
, Church of Christ

Sun" Sept. 2]. 9:45 a.IlI,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Morn·
ing Worship. Duane L. Davis,
acting paslor.

Funeral Riles Hel~
. I

At Scottsbluff
For Arcadia Woman

}<'uneral services Cor Mrs. 'Ida
Snider; 68, "'cre held Sept. 7. in
the Benson .' JaIliffe funeral

.Hom~ at Scottsbluff.
Rev. Olen Marshall officiated,

Kenneth Love .of Scottsbluff sang
"Just as X Am" and "Be)ond
the SUnset," accompanied b~
Mrs. Marilyn Freneh at the or·
gan, .
, 'Pal,lbearers were {{ichard O~r,
fI,{arvlll Wadley, Russell Hinkle,
Norman Leicester, Kenney Dol"
sey, and Dean ~'reouf. lnterment
was at Fairview Cemetery in
Scottsbh,lff. '

Ida Margaret Snider was born
July 13, 1901, in Olena, Ill., to
Enoch and Bertha White. She
dIed at St. Mary's Hospital in
Scottsbluff follovying a bri.ef ill·
ness. .
',Th~ deeeased c~nlc to Valley

County with her parents in 1906.
She received her sc~ooling at
Arcadia, and on Nov. 19. 1919,
was l)l'lrried to Eli Snid~1," at
S!:ottsbluff. Tfi,ey - made their
home' there for sevcr~l )'ears,
then returned to Arcadia for
sometime. '{hey then moved back
to ~eottsbluff where they resided
unhl 1955 when they moved to
Hillsboro, N.D. In 1960 they rc'
turned to Afcadia where they
had residel;l sinc.e. - .

Mrs., Sniqer is survived byher
h~sband; on~ son. Jim of Rin~r.
ton, Wyo.; three daughters, Mrs.
G~en Bartlett of Ogall<lla, and
Mrs. Pat l3ec~er and 1\1I.'s. Sandy
CarlsQn of ScoUsblufC; four sis:
teis, ~r~. Genevieve Dorsey and
Mrs. Edl~h HQlmes of Arcadia,
Mrs. i\.lvira Roach of Scottsbluff
and Mrs. Almedia Leibert of Sa/
gent; . three brothers, Harlow
Wh~te ot NortQ Platte, Kenneth

. White of Sargent, and Wilbur
White of ll;untington P,\rk, Calif,;
12 grahdehilrden; ejght great
grandchildren; . an.dnwne~us

~Reqd A.ct~ 17:22·~3)

V,, ,fi.1I seek m:~, arid find !"'e,whtn ye s"all sean;h for
me With ~II your htart. And I will be f~undof ~ou, salth the
Lord. Uere!"l'~ 29:1~·14) ,. .. ~

~, ,. I •. : . '.. ., I ~" ; j

.." Have y04 e,<~r ~ear~hed hlg~ .and" low. {or ~o~ethil1g' in
~.our1ho,use 0rly to fInd It was stlIl'lng you In the face all the
tune. In haVl~g that experience now and then we have -said
"I musj bei?lmd." I ' ' • . ,

, It.: is .~ath'et like thi;lt with our relation to G04. W~ look
fot Ull,n high an~ low, aDd th.en suddenly we fi{ld that He is
right there by 6ur side - and has been there all the time.

.' ,.,.." " -'r""

.This 'is one gl~eat truth the Bible points :ouf to us. We cari
begll1 at Genesis. and read through'the two Testaments and
e....erywhere we fll1d that God has always been in the ~'orId
All the great men and women in the Bible have found Him ~

'St. There~a's Church
~ricson4 Nebr. ;

Sunda:y Mas~es: 1st, 3rd &:
5th SandaYs, 10 a.m.; 2nd &:
4lh Sundays. 8 :uri., ConCes·
slons before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meellng: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel. pas·
tor, 3463495.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr,

Sunday Masse.s: first: thIrd' .
and Cifth S\ll1QayS 6 and 8
a.m., fifth SuridayS 6 and 8
a.m.: secpnd a.nd fourth Sun:
days, 10 a.m. paily Masse$: 7
a.m,. ConfesslQnS 'on Satur:
day, 7:30 p.m,: Sundays be·
{ore Masses. Parish Bo'ard
Meeting: 1st Tuesda>: of eacll
month. 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club. 1st Monday ot :each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J,
Spanel, pastor, 346,3495;', .'

St, Wenceslaus, Gera'nlun'l
Mass at 7 'I,m. and 10 a.m"

alternating Sunda)·s. l"irst
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m" Father Joscph
SZ) nal, pastor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masse~, 7 a.m.,~nd

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schQol days, 8:1.5 a.m, on
Saturda)'s 7 a,m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

I
..- ....--------...- ..-~ ......-~....------------_""""--......;.~.:..~~~·..:'~·.~..~...~.,~;.·~l~~-_--...;.;.~.:..~"\'~.; ,

f
Hastin!ls·Pearson Mortuart•. Ord•
N,bruk~, . ~~bftfc

H'a sfln.g S·" ..
.. , . ...""":, '. ~.;" ,. '.'~

.'Pears'on ;'
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C)"rtQ_:.:,,.ft.~,Q ~AS K A

Army Family Hon,ored
Mr, and Mis. Enos Zulkoski

a1,1d Reggie entertained Mr. and
1\\1's. Lestc'r Stahl~cker of Bur·
well and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
l'etska anLl bo);' at' supper Thurs·
d~y in honor of Sgt. and Mrs.
Dale Zulkoski and their son
l\1atthew, Sergeant Zulkoski and
his family left )'esterday for
}<'ort Lewis, Wash., where he
will be stationed for six months.

New Top
W. D. Neumeyer has torn the

o~ct shingles off 1;)($ house and
will have new oneS put on. He
has been' busy this week. r

-'-' ' ,
, Refurning to A~iiona ..
~r. ~nd Mrs. "Anton Novotny

went. t6 Comstock Sunday f~ a
potluck dinner honoring rs.
Antonia Skolil, 1"rank and lei·
~n.. The Skolils spent the sqm·
mer months in Comstoek and
will leave in the ncar (ut"lre tor
their home in Arizona,"" ;,'

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny

and Mr. and Mrs. Johl1 ~evr~la
~pent SunLlay evening plaYll1g
eards at the Frank Visek home
in Comslock. .

Rolland Zulkoski accompanied
his dad, John B. Zulkoski, to Ord
ThursLlay e\ ening to attend the
Knighls of Columbus meeting at
st. M<lry's Auditorium.

Sherry WeIsel of Grand Island
spent SaturLlay with Mrs. Alvin
Schamp. .

~---~----
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Get the feafures and
performanc~ from
a dryer that Will

make you money!

Visit Nation's Capital
l\~r. and Mrs. Ed Dub<ls have

returneLl from a trip which took
them to Washillgtol~ D,C., where
they ...·isiled their daughter,
l\1ary .A~n l~lrs, }<'loyLl Dubas)
and fanllly, ami th.e Harold Ku·
seks. They stayed a week, in·
cluding in their activities a tour
of the nation's ca.pital city. On
their way home they met their .

'OLDSMOBILE$
'",,:".

; SEE THE

lOOK AT ~ .' -
IH~~SE ~" ~~';~~ (\~
fEA~URES: ". ~~ - GlV~ YOU
• f\.lLL, ELECTRIC, . l

• ~YJP~if~16FC~~~~~ PARTS EyE /
• ~CONO~ICAL OPERATlOt{- OVERALL

ypU save approximafe l1

• ~SynT~eb'~ERATE~ DRIED' G'RAINS
• TH~ U,rMOST IN SAFETY . '.
• tULLY ADJVSTABLE FOR NO WET

QRYING AND COOLING
• PJO OR ElECTRIC DRIVE
• ~.UARANTEED CAPACITIES SPOTS/ NO
fOR'THE BEST DRYING OF HIGH
. MOISTURE GRAINS ••• use "MISSEDI/
~~DEX! YOUR BEST BUY IN
f.ORTABlE OR STATIONARY GRAIN
~' DRYERS

•• STATIONARY lOWER ~RYE~S
~YAI~ABlE. :

, ......: '
I l, .

Ask us to show you a Redex in
ope.ration~ .

(allot slop id..<~.. :.Lech Equipment, Inc,
BURWELL, NEBR.

~ria Excerpts

Charles ({nights Observe 10 Years of Wedlock
.' ~ ~ , ~ ,.'.

By Mrs. 'J. B. Zulkoskl HanC'y Krahuiik, l\lr. and Mrs. son, Maj. Harold Dub;s of Sac· at St. Mary'~' Church Mr. and
Mr.. and Mrs. Al'Jton Novotny Eugene No,vak and fan)ily, Mr. ramen to, Calif, at Offutt Air Mrs. John B. ZUlkoski'spent the

went to the Ord . Gothenburg and Mrs, 1'rank Novak, Mr. a:ld fon'\) 13;\5e in Omaha and spent rest 01. the evening at Mr. and
football game Friday. Later that Mrs. Anton Novtny, l\lr. and s~veral hours with him. l\~rs. James Iwanski's playing
evening they went to the home Mrs. ~ilbcrt Veskerna Sr, Jun· . cards. '
of Mf. and Mrs. Charles Knight lOr Rlecken, Mr. and Mrs, }<'red Sisters Gather Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sears and
who ",we celebrating their 10th Yeskerna. The honorees left lat· Mrs. Dean Hewit and Mrs, Mrs. Charles Smith of Lincoln
wed Ii i n g anniversary. Other e~ for l\1isso~I?, M?nt, \vh?re Fran~ Hanson, both of David . and h~r sister, Mrs. John S)'nak
guests were Mr, and l\lrs. David 9llbert WIll fumh hIS schooltng City,' Mrs, Ivan Yates of Doni· of A,hance, were Monday after·
Lange' and David, Mr. and Mrs. m forestry. . phan, and Mrs. uon Ciemny of noon callers at Mrs. J. B. Zul·
Eugene No.vak and family, Mr. Ehria met at Mrs. Will i a m koski's." .
and Mrs. F~ank Novak, Mr, and Welcome Guests Dpdge's in Onl Saturday. They Delores Klimek accompanied
Mrs. l{oy Rlecken, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie and EumunLl Zulkoski had lunch together aM visited her sister, Mrs. Bill Simpson of
Gilbe~t Veskerna Sr., Junior and Mike Konkoleski helpcd En· in the afternoon. The ladies are Burwell, to Lincoln Thursday:
Rieck,n, and Mrs. 1"red Vesker· os Zulkoski cut e~lsi1Jge Monday. all sisters. They too~ Billie Jo Simpson to
na. the University of Nebraska. This

Apple Time Mr. Benben Recovering is his third year there.
Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski was a Rev. Rd~dorff of Geneva and Following the Sunday devotion'

Monuay dinner guest of Mr. and his hifusekeeverJ 1\Jrs. Joscphine ~alissa of Grand Island were
Mrs. }<'rank Zulkoski. She came Dlu~osh, ... islteQ Mr. and Mrs. weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
for apples. 4>ule Greenwalt Sunday ~fter· E,lfl Sears, and Mr. and Mrs.

nQon. ,Mrs. Dlugosh came to sce John Sears 'of Ord were Satur·
her brother, Anton Henben, who d\lY dinner and ~upper gues.ts.
is reco\crin~ at the Ord. hospi. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sears and
tal from inJuries received in II Tommy were Sunday dinner and
car acddent last week. . suppe'r guests. . ..

'Mrs. Bill Tuma'spent from
Thursday ~ntil Monday evening
.... i:;iting her daughter Helen (Mrs.
Melvin Purvis) and family at
<,.ipnd Island.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stath o£
Scribner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack ~,er&lan,q Friday afternqo".

Mr.. ~nd 1\1rs. Roy Rieckel,l
\\'~nt to Da'nnevirke Sunday fo~
cl\urcl)~nd. a poUuck dinner. A
new plinist<:r, Rev. Trebug .was
instal\ed. lie \\l)l sen"e both thQ
Ord lind Dann,evirke' congrega·
tiQ.ns. . " ,

,Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran vis·
ited Mr. apd Mrs. Ah:in Mark·
vicka ~l)d family Sept. 9 at Ord.
Th,en On tlle llth they called on
M,I."s. Baran's parents, Mr. and
1\h:s. Joe Konkoleski, also at
Ord. Th~' helpe<t' Mrs. Konko·
le~ki b~Iatedly celebrate her
b~thday. • ,,'

*" '. I

It Wasn't THAT Long! ,
A 'Forrection in last week's

news:1t was a 13,hour duration
instead of a' 23,hour one which
was held Sunday at St. Mar)"s
Catholic Church. ." -.--,

Back to Montana
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rieekel) en·

tertaiped at a farewell party
Wednp,sday for newlyweds, Mr.
and l}lrs. Gilbert Ves,kerna Jr.
Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. f.,ou Zadina and Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Desmul, Mr. and
Mrs. yean Bresley, Mr. and Mrs.

I
I£DEX MODEL RU 12
Porl9ble,
toniinuous
flow ~ dryer.

KOU'AL & BAUTOW
LUMIIR CO.,.....~ .H~~~.,. ..•"...I.·t'"
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JILL

JACK

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

the store too shop

for LOWER PRICES

and 1000'5 of FREE

Dwaine of North Platte, lind
Mrs. Flo Sautter of Scotia spent
Thursday with Mrs. Millie Esch·
liman.

87C

33CLb•

No.2 Tin

,----- ------------
, Wilderne~s

Cherry or apple

PIE MIX I

Lb.
Bag

light bulbs

.See all of our

GAMBLES STORE
Ord. Nebr.

T.hursday Night

Api c n ie, honoring Harold
Owens was held Sunday at the

Mrs. Al Parkos went to Sargent p,uk. Attellding besides the
Sunday to visit her mother, :\!rs. honoree were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
John Vondracek. ard Uruza and family of Eric.

, --- son, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mrs. Mary Baldwin and son Suminski and family.

.!:......mr.· uti........" ... ',........ S5+ "'.

SPECIALS

and :VJr. and :lIrs.· Vernon Wil·
.Iiams and NanL'Y of NOlth Loup
went to Lexington Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis AlJs310n and
faluily. It was Melis~a Absalon's
2nd birthday,

JACK & JILL - ORD

. . . .
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
- with $3 purchase

10,
purchase of 4

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fI • ~ . Lb. 37c
. ' _L_·

100

Nama8 _
Addre$~s _

City State
'--,--(C=Co-u-po-n-m-u-',t-:-b.-.-:-ill-n.-Cd::-b-y ,-u"terner'-;-)----

C1018 BOND MERCHANTS: Your Gold Bund ,epresent.li" will r.lmbu~

{hi {::m~hi~f ~h;:O;ff[r~Op~~1 ~f~e~r~~r~h~,c~~:i.~?:~t hG~rd ce~~~:ls~.;:,~~
• to c;uh coupons red~emed muftt be illiailable.

Li,ffilt on. par family. ExPires in 10 days.

Wimmer Slim Jims ea. 95c'
Fireside Bacon lb.'59c

USDA Grade A Whole

Fryers
Cut Up Fryers

8

Holly

Sugar
with the

/

attendL'd the redco at BlIhlm:m
Arena in llartlelt Sund'ly.

Mrs. Adeline Urbanski was abo
sent frum her duties at the
county clerk's office :\Ionday in
order to visit her son Leonard
in the Veterans Hospital at
Graud Islam!. He was transferred
there Sunday from a hospital in
Portsmouth, Va.'

- ......_-~-~-

Mrs. Alice Urban':i and :VIrs.
Emma Adamek were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of :\Irs.
Ed Kasper.

----
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brickner anu

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory
welcomed their new granddaugh·
tel', 9·J ear-Qld Jeanette Brick.
ncr. She is the adopted daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brickner
of Lincoln. Jeanette is a native
of Costa Rica and sp.:'aks only
Spanish, She is small, with dark
hair and dark bru\\ n eyes, and
came from a family of 15 chil·
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Brickner reo
tently returtleJ from a 12-week
stay in Costa Rica where he
\\'orkeJ on a scientifie project. He
is currently teaching engineering
at the Unher~ity of Nebraska
anu working On his dodorate.
Mrs. Brickner is continuing her
studies at Nebraska \V~sleyan
anJ .)'eandtc has been elll'olleJ
in £chool.

-~~-~

'Mr. and Mrs. Roger MotU and
Lisa were Sunday SUPt)er gU(·~ts
of Mrs. Alice l'ebka.

. Dr. and Mrs. }<'. ,L. B1es::;ing
dru\ c to ColumlJLlS }>'riday to at.
tend the te~tilnolliaJ dinner for
,Cont:res~lnall Vave Martin.

Mr. and )frs. Stanley Absalon

Buried in Ord I

:'I1r. and ~Irs. Amold stevens of
San }<'rancisco, Calif" arrived in
Onl Thur~day with the remains
of her mother, Mrs. Bess Cle,
ment Staey, to be buried beside
the late I\Ir. Stacy.

Mrs. Stacy will be remember.
ed as the widow of 1I1ilfol'd Stacy.
She and her two children resided
in On1 a number of J'ears ago.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Stevens were
Thursday afternoon and Friday
breakfast guests of Mrs. Stevens'
cousin, Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
and :\11'. Anderson.

Sunday supper guests at the
hO!lle of 1111'. and Mrs. Bob Coats
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Troxell
and Mike of Sargent, MI'. and
Mrs. Han Auguslyn and Michelle
of 13ul'weIl, Hick Orent of North
Loup, and Mrs. Caryl Dobson.

Guests for Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
13enlJ(,!l and family were Mr. and
,Mrs. Verwin White.

Mr. and M;;-~lars)lall Nelson

John Koh:s were Sunday eve·
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. EJ·
lllund Zulkoski in Onl.

Tom }<'ra<:('r of North Loup
was a Saturday visitor in the
Vanel Conner home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Emanuel Wad:!s
\\ ere Sund"y afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
thdr house guests, Mrs. John
Wojdeehuski of Chicago, 111,
alld Mrs. }<\ank Wadas of St.
Paul. Other vi;;;itors were :\11'.
and ~Jrs. Leon Vub,tS of Bur·
well 311J Mr. anu Mrs. Alfonso
WdJhuwski.

:\Ir. allli Mrs. Lester Kizer and
Mr. and 1\1rs. Jack Rashaw maul'
a trip to Grand IslanJ Monday
on bLl~inl·ss. •
, Mrs. Jerume WaJas and fam·
ily hellied 1\1rs. Cen WaJas can
apples Tuesuay. . I

Mr. ariJ Mrs. Ed Sevenker
\VCle Mouday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scvenkl'f and

. family. '
, Allan aJll.1 Gary Sautter wel~c
}<'dday o\t:rnight guests of Van·
ny and Timmy Kluna.

. Mr. anJ Mrs. Al Waskowiak
and sons were Sunday evening
'bitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eman·
uel Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
were brief Sunday visitors 6f
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Williams Sr.
in Old. I,

IjlUnd cut C:JSi!~bt' this past
\\t:ck. I ;' •

Mr.•lllll ~Il~. Clintun Daly touk
their daughter Darlene to Lin·
c?ln Friuay \vhnc shc \vill be·
gill her SOphOll\OJ"l' yeJr at the
Unh er~ity of l'\ebraska.

~1r. <lnd Mrs. Ralph Burson of
North wup ",'ere Sunday ybi·
lars of l\Ir. and Mrs. John \Vray
and sons.

Univ ersity of NelJraska School Mrs. Dean l'\e1son a,nd sons
of Nunillg, and Mr. :'Ilohler re· WClt' Sutunby visitors of lIt!r.
tUIllCd to Lincoln to resume his and ~\Irs. Ben \Vadas.
classes at the univ (:rsity. Sharcn 1\laly was a Sunday

Stall Wallin of Unuillo is dinner guest in the Jimmy Jen.
spu;ding the week \isiting with sen hOllle at Cotedield.
:\Iillard Hansen. l\lr. ami !IllS. lIIilo }<'Iorian and

Janet Janda of Kearney spent family and 1\lr. and l\1rs. Ernest
the weekend \,it11 tel' parents, Maly a'nd family were Sunday
Mr. and 1I1rs. Bill JamlJ. \isit01S of :'IIr. and 1\Irs. Jelon:e

Knute Peterson is on the sick }<'Iorian and fa III ily of North
list this \\eek suffering with the Loup.
flu. , . 1\1I's., Kenneth Da\\e and Rus.

1\Ir, and ~Irs. Eugene l'dska ~ell qf Bun\(; JI were Thunday
and family of l'\orth Loup \,ere \isitors of her parents, !\Ir, and
Satlllday evc'ning visitorS of 11k Mrs. Howard Fauss, and family.
,and :\Irs. Joe l'ctska. ~Ir. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and

Mrs. Amold Fral)!ll and An· gills alllt Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
nette anu :\frs. Kenneth Sautter Wells of Grand Island were Sun·'
and BeL ky of Ord \Ie!'t' Frid;lY d;ly dinner gue"ts of Mr. and
visitors of Mrs. John \'v'ray. Mrs. Ahin Wells, They helved

Mr. antI 1\lrs. Fr:;Jnk ~!aly and Ahin celebrate his birthd~lY.
Dennis \V ere ~umlay dinnl'l' !l1r. anu :\Irs. I'rank llIack of
guests of ~Ir. amI :\1rs. Flo)d Lay ton, Calif, came !\10nday and
Cone of Bun\ell. are spending several days with

Jerome \Vadas and Kimmi, their da\lghtc'l' and son in·bw,
and Bennie Wadas were Sumlay Mr. and 1\frs. Veri! Miller.
aftemoon visitors of 11k alld :'IIr. and Mrs. Al Wasku\\iak
1\11 s. Ben Wadas. and sons were Sund;;y dinner

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lyle Sevenhr guests of AI's p~ln:nts, Mr. and
anu family \\ere Saturu.ly e,e· ,Mrs. EJ \y.lsku\viak of Hayenna.
ning ,bitol's of hel' mother, Mrs. Mr. and' Mrs. O~ear. Larsen
Joe Bartos" at 13un\ dl. wereWl:Ull('~U~ty eve nill!.': visi turs

!\Irs. Bill Wad:ls al\u family of OSC'dr's cou~il)s, Clar.1 and
wC'le brief Sl,llJd,ly afteJll00n vis· Minnie Jt'llcen of Oru.
Hurs of Mrs. }<'rankie' Klld\v ill. 1\1r. and Mrs. lIuwanl ,Jen,;el)

P:.tt Wad:ls of Om;,l!la'recently "I:U gill;;; of. Cairu :llld Juniol'
ih::w to Billings, Munf~ fu vbit Ne\Jivy \\ere Sund;;y J inn e I'
her sbter, Mrs. Tom WillLIIIlS, guects of their sistl'l', :\lrs. Lydia
al,d fall1ily. She lduJll~u, hume ZikulUllU. ' ,
Saturd;;y. ; Mr. aIIII Mrs. Amuld Frahm

' Pel~ol',als Mr. 'and Mrs. Eu Selenhr :llld Anildte \ll'll" SatulLLty eve.
Mr. :lnd 1\hs. EJ Z:iJin3 of woe Sunu,)y ~upper guests of ning ,biturs ill the Jolnl Wr"y

Wilber \\l'le Thur~lby vbiturs of Mr. and Mrs. Ituy r'illin:;t'r at hOllie.
Mr. and, Mrs. Milo }<'!orLtJ) all,J Slotia. Other gUl'stS were :\Ir. Mal ty 13:nllc's ,-pC'nt foul' days
family. SUPlJer gue~ts \\erc :\11'. and Mr;;;. Jimmy HnLe{'. \bitil,!~ ill \I.e Lyle ~C\Cllhcr
3111.1 Mrs. Jcrome Florian and Mr. and Mrs. ctw lie , SvolJodJ hUllle :lnt.! l{uxanl1 and Vebbie
family of North Loup. " and :\Ir. and :\lrs. Charlie S\O- 13,\l110S staytJ \\ith thtir granL!·

Mr. and :\lrs. Louis SvoLud3 buda Jr. and f,lIllily of KC'al'1ley pannls, :\11'. anJ !\lrs. Ed Seven·
of Elba V\£'re Weullbday·tiIl-Sat· wue SUIJday afternuon visiturs . hI', while their moth.::r, Mrs.
ullby \isitors of their uaughter 'of Mr. allJ :\lrs. }<:Jllest His,ll}, RiLl 13allll:s, made a bu~iJ,es:;
anu her husb:.I1IJ. :\1r. and Mrs. Mrs. Sophi3 Sobutka and tl ip to Lir,eoln altJ Omah::t.
Erllest Hb;;n. }<'riday Mr. alld George Ka~l)cr \\ere Sund,ly din. ~lr. and Mrs. Elnest l\laly and
~Irs. Risan Jru\e to Ch''lJlIDn ncr gue~ts of Mr. .1nd :\1rs. Dal'. f:lIllily \\ere SatUIu,ly e\ening
all" werc gUE:st~ of Mr. and :\1I's. \1' I't I" 'f "I' '1,,1 'I" }.' \- 1

'-I ~ n:! Coumr. I ~ U ~ U ",. <llf.J .vIS. "nat·VUllon S\ibk. They rdLllned uc.l \V..1.o

home Saturday. The Svubodas Mr. an,] Mrs. }<'loJd Fu\~lcr \. ":'-1.1;. '1 1. ff
1- an" Bruce FU',vIer of An'"JiJ "lr. anu .\ rs. He I u Go \\ erediJ chores for tIle Hisans wllile u ".1 . 't f h tt

they \\(,re gone. Y \Vue SunlIay afternoun vbiturs ",unuay \lSlors 0 er mo H:r,
Mrs. Pearl 13ald\\ln of Ord of Chad :'tHller. :\lrs. Hattie Rilhardson, and

helped her daughter·lnlaw, 1\Irs. 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Lester Kizer join. bruther Clinton.
Frankie Bald\vin, dress chickens cd fliends and relJth es of Mrs. }<'rallk Psota attended Z.C.I3.J.
u\('r the weekend. E[e,1ll0r Dworak. fro III HUI well, Lot.!ge Sund;;y afteflloon .anJ

Robert 1\10hler of Lincoln W,IS and Mrs. Paul WJgtllf, of Ord, gave a brief n'port on the state
a weekend guest in the Hany in the park Sunday for a pilnie <.omention that he attended re-
Hopkins home: SunJay CynthiJ honoring the bdfes on their ccntly.
Hopkins retul ned to Omaha with bilthd'l)s.' Mr. and :\1r,S. }<'lo~ d Konkoles-
RoLed to rC::iume classes at the ' Junior l'\evrIvy heJpe:J Jim Zik· ki and Linda and Mr. alll.t Mrs.

--- -~--- ---------~- ------------

honor of' Bill's aunt, Mrs. John
\';'ojciech(l~ki of Chicago, HI.
Mrs. Wojciechoski recently re·
turned from a trip to Poland
where she visited her bruther
and sister. The evcning was
spent visiting and listening to
Mrs. Wujciechoski tell of her
trip and the eonditions that the
people Ii> e under in Poland. Oth·
er honore:d guests were Bill's
parents, :\011'. and Mrs, Joe Wad·
as, and Mrs. Frank Wadas of St.
Pa,lIl.

Attend Convention in Om~ha
Mrs. Chad Miller accompailied

Mr. and :\lI's. Adolph Sevenker
to Omaha Sund:.y \\ here t11l'Y
attended the stat.:' com enUun uf
the NelJraska Flurist's Society.

> View NeVI Home
Mrs. WIlliam Novus~ld Sr. ac·

companied Mr. and !\frs. Albert
Dahlin to Grand Island SundJy
where thc'y were dinner gUC'cts
of ~Ir. anJ Mrs. Va,id Jelinak
and family. The dinner was in
honor of Jeff Jelinak's 2nd birth·
day. Other guests present be·
sides Jdf's grcA·grandp3rents
were his granupan'nts, Dr. and
Mrs. Von Dahlin, anJ family of
Ke311l(·Y. Tile' gue:~ts enjo~ed
vie\1 ing 1\11'. and Mrs. Jdill,tk's

. I1t:W' home, \\ hith is locatc-y in
Hidden Lakes e~!st of Gr ;'llltl Is
bud.

QUIZ, Ort', Nehr., Thursday, Sept. 1R, 1969

Noxious
Weeds

Fall Spraying

In September

and October.

Elmer Bro'ckman
Valley County

Weed Superintendent

~oW is the time to spray Musk
Thistle and Leafy Spurge with
1f2 of 2·4-D.

I'.lgl' 6)

"

Wadase-s Host Supper
.\Ir. anJ Mrs. Bill Wadas host·

,I a sUIJper Saturday evening in

Sand Flats Facts

Kassons Forced To Curtail Vacation
By Wilma Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson
I nl! Mrs. Ellil; Klingin::;mith of
'\. Paul left on a. vacation trip

o\. :i for Illinois and the south·
In states. They first vhited with

Ill'. and Mrs, Kasson's son, Mas·
,'r SgL Henry Kasson of Tren
"n, 111.\ and his family. FrO!ll
here tney went to MemphIS,

I ("nn., to visit with Mrs. Klingin.
nith's daughter and son·in·law,

Ill'. and Mrs. Merrill Steffey, and'
,l1nily. While' at the Steffey
.ullle Mr. }{as~on developed an
'lfection of one of his fe~t, and
i .ey were' forced to cut short
i1L'ir vacation and return home.
11'. Kasson is now under a doc·
"r's care and has to keep the
"ot elevateJ. The Kassons ar
1\ ed home Sept. 10. Sunday vis· 
I"I'S and dinner guests of the
\.lssons were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
\ :I~::;on anu family and MI'. and
i I::;. John Kasson and family, all
f SL Paul; Mrs. John Edwards
f North Loup;' and :\11'. and Mrs.
:ubert Me>'er and family of Seo
:J. Mrs. Meyer and her two
Iltldren, David lind Lynnette, re·
aineJ in the Kasson home for
lunger visit as Mrs. ~leJer lC·

,ntly unden\cnt surgery anJ is
, , lIIJeratine·

\ I
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59C

39C

Lb.
Fresh

California

Broccoli
Lb. 19c

Thursday 8-9

) .

-
Store Hours,

Su"day 8·12 I (

Rest of Week 8-6:30

Big Roll II ••••••••••• • ••

Sanitary Napkin~

Kotex
(Regular)
Box of 12 •.•.••..••.•

Banquet
Chicken, Turkey, Beef or Tuna

Meat Pies $100
5-.-8 Oz. Pies .••.•.•.•

Decorated

Scott Towels

Jack & Jill

Ctg. Cheese
30 Oz. Ctn•••••••••••
Golden Valley

Cheese
2 Lb. Box .

~----'--~-

Kilty Clover .

Potato Chips 59C
Big Twin Pak Bag .

Plea~mor llig Twin Pack Bag

Potato Chips •.....•.•• Bag 4ge

.Chiquita

Bananas

ORD

Gr. Tip Gldn. Ripe
_._---~-~--

Sweet Mild
Whito

Onions
Lb. lOc

·12C

39C

Your Satisfaction
is -ALWAYS' first

on each and
every purchase

Washington Golden or Red

Del. Apples
Lb. • ••..•••.••••••.•

Kraft Macaroni & Cheese

Dinners
14 Oz. - Reg. 49c:

1 ~b. Loaf •••..•••..••

~-------,-

-~-----~--_._------~

Blue Bonnet

Margarine
4-1 Lb. Cartons

Fresh
Crisp Sweet

Carrots
2 1.Lb. 29c

Bags
Jack and Jill

Ice Cream
all flavors

1/2 Gal. Carton ., .•...

Old Home H~ney Cracked Wheat

Bread

., Coupon l._ _ _.. _~.
Scotties

Facial Tissues

4 bo~~~ of 88c
Limit one covfon pe,r farnil ...

Good onl ... a Jack & Jill
h pi res Sf·pt. 20, 1969

1•••••••••••••••••_--- ••••••••••••

[
f .\

,L.._.._

Introducing tile totally new
'\ .Cutlass Supren'le from Oldsmobile.
. The 1970Escape r/lachine
fmagine you cruising around town in·' ~ tit d I- I'

thiSS~:I~~~~ttthf;~~~?~~~~r~~~~r~~~I 13. elvers e eganee
oI3~z:I~~f~;::i~~~Jt~~a~~Vg~t~~to ~RS} I-na trim new size'.

Jow-prlce field. But then, that s
your secret-a secret luxuriously

hidden under that formal new roof
end elegant lines. And there's Rocket

v-a action that won't quit-thanks
10 another Oldsmobile excrusive:

unique Positive Valve Rotators.
Cutlass Supreme-orie of 29 Olds

Escape Machines i,nviting you
So make your escape. OI~smQbile:

escape from the ordinary.

I
. I,
i I
I

..



Squier says that's one of the
thlngs whieh encouarges him
about Chant prospects.

"Levander is a good boy, ann
\\ e respect him very mUJ;'h,"
Squier said. "He's not only a
guod competitor, but he's a nice
clean-c:ut kid, not the mouthy
kind. lJut \\e don't think you
can build a really good football
team around one boy like thal."

The Cardinals do have a little
to go with Levander - like S'Cy·
cn other pla>'ers' who started
last year against Ord. However,
they're just as bad off as the
Chants - if not worse - when
it cOllles to depth. They'll have
s€:\ en boys going both ways. in·
cluding Levander.

The outcome of the game
could hinge on Albion's highlY
tuuted but injury prone quar.
terback, Chris Nelson. Big things
have bC:l'n predicted of Nelson
CH'r since he was a sophomore
and while he has played well he

(Continued on Page 7)

Local Mqn Buys
Yandals Music

t
Eldon ~ulligan, manager of

Y.anda's Music in Ord for the
last three years; has purchased
the local store \rOlll Clark Yan
da. The transaction will become
effeqhe the fir~t of the ~ear.

A nali;'c of this area and a
1957 graduate of Ord High
School, Mulligan said he' will
probably change the name of
the store latt'r. 1l0\lcver, as of
this' time he has not decided
\~hat he \~iU c:all it.

ba11 carr) iug load.
"We\e got four backs \\ho

can rLll1 the ball," he said "and
\\e'rc going to u~e thcm." 'Bruce
Hurlbert was the workhorse la~

\\ eek as he carried 19 times
gaining an e\ en 100 >anls, '

As for passing, Squier said he
1\ ants his team to pass at least
a third of the time "in situations
I~here \\e don't hale to" - in
other \\ ords, when it's not sec·

ond or third dow n and long
yar dage or the dock is getting
~hort. .

Ord backers 1\ ho journey to
Albion should keep their e)'es
on Canlindl fullback Rod Le\ an
d.:r. IIp.·s apparently the cla~s of
Albion rUllning backs, as he car·
ried 36 times in last \\l'ek's vie·
tVI)' 0\ t'r Centenuial. -

Although claiming a gn~at
deal of respect for Le\ ander,

"~"""""""""""""'~
Lineups on Page 7
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Road Display Planned
A dis'play and explanation of

road construction projects in sev.
eral counties of the North Loup
Valley \\ill be held today (Thurs·
day) in Grand Island.

The display \\ ill be part of an
f""''' h'-'''se at the district office
of the State Dept. of Roads. The
vllrt:C is located on \\est Highway
30. .

Tpe open house \\ ill last frolll
10 a.lIl. to 5 p.m. Included in the
display \\iII be projects for Val·
ley. Greele>, Shennan, Howard,
and fe\ el al other Central ~e·
braska counties.

~ Showing off the plaque her parents received at last week's Polka
Days celebration in Columbus is Christy Dzingle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kel') Dzingle. Christy represented this area at the coronation
eerell1o~ies Friday. ~he wore the costume she's seen in here. Mr. and
MrS. DZlngle were Cited by the Columbus Chamber of Commerce for
their work in promoting polka musIc. - .

In 2 Sections

Right side of Kubitschek station wagon was smashed.
I

•
1

Local Entries Score
In Ak..Sar-Ben Show

Six Valley County 4-II'ers
sho\1 cd Jl total of nine dairy ani
mals at the Ak·Sar·Ben Li\Cstock
Show Saturday.

l31ue nbbolls \\ele earned by
John ~elson on his grade senior
calf and his rt'gistered senior
H'Nling. Tom Nelson picked up
a blue ribbon on his grade senior
yearling, and Belly Nelson recdv·.
ed a blue on her \'t·gistered senior
calf. The Nebons sholl c:d in the
Holstein dhision.

Also sho\\ ing in that di\ ision
W<iS Nal:cy Hopkins, \\ho reeeiv.
cd a red I ibbon on her grade jun·
ior c:alf.

In the 13ro\\n S\\iss di\ision,
Dll<ine KOlarik picked up a red
ribbon on his registeled senior
heiCe!' and his regis tel cd 3-y-ear·
old cow.

Nancy IlJpkins \\as a guest of
Ak-S;,r·lkn as she represented
the south C'l ntral al ea of 1'\ebras·
ka in tho Ak-S,lr·lJen daity que:en
eonte~t.

The bi '5gest game in the Cen
Ual 10 forest \\ ill be the quarry
thi, \\eek as the Ord Chanti
cleers tra\el to Albion for their
\1 cekl> hunt.

I'he Cardinals arc co ra\orites
Il1 the conference this \ear \\ith
Central City, and so rar they\e
looked like they descn e the
r;,nklI1g In their opener they
bludgeoned Hartington Cedar
("thvlie, 400, and last \\eek
thl'y drvppc:d Centennlal, 24 G.
:\etthcr of their \ictims, how·
eler, are reported to be \ery
strong this ~ ear so in a sel\~e
th;.e·re prE'lt> much untested

After \\inning its opener
against Gothpnbur'-', Ord \\ as
blaten jast v.eek by Holdlege.
Coach Chuck Squier fee I s,
though, thJt his team learned
some things and \\ ill hal e
a good shot at \\inning I'riday's
conte,t

lIe prvllli,ed a more e\el11y
balJnced offel1~e, I\ilh more
pas~ing and a better distriDl;lted

Chal1ts Will Open Conference Wars
In Friday Night Contest With'Albion

shup, the jobJ mll~t be available
for the >ouIlG;,ters to perform.
:\lrs. Kusek said Vr. Kline was
sllo0C'~tin" that a suney be con
duct.::d to find out Ilhat jobs
\\ould be available for children
em ollcd in such a \\ orkshop.

The \ isitin~ speaker also ex·
pressed the need for a full-time
speech therapist to wOlk \\ith the
children at the Special Sen ices
School.

1'\e\\ ly passed legblath e bills
affecting the retarded \\ ere dis
eus~ed too by Dr. Kline, includ·
ing in particular L.U. 172. This
bill makes e\ ery school district
in the state responsible for train·
ing handicapped students lhing
\\ilhin its geographic confines,
including the trainable mentally
retarded. The new legislation
sa> s that educational sen ice
units "may" be re,ponsible for
this training.

Dr. Kline pointed out that he
fell. the. bill . \vas n?t cOlllpl~te
enough Slllce It prolldes trallling
only for youngsters bet\\een the
ages of 5_ and 21. He said lllost
mentally .h.a~\dicapped 'i? u t h s
nec·d additIOnal supenlSlon be
yond the age of 21, and that by
the time they reach that aOe
their 0\1 n parellts sometim~s
are too old to adequately pro·
\ide it.

A ~Ul\ey of job p()~~ibllttics in
thi~ ared for the trainl1Jle rdald·
ed has been sugge~ted by Dr.
lial ton Kline, director of Edu·
cational Scnice Units 12 and 13.

Dr. ., Kline spoke at a Sept. 16
Il.eeting ill Ord of the 1'\orlh
Central Assn. for Hebnlcd Chil
dr¢n. Ill' said th;\t plans should
begin now to pro\idc \\olk op
portunities for children of the
Special Sell ices SChool hele.

!.\1rs. Andy Kusek of lJul'\\ell,
publicity chairman of the NOlth
Central Assn, explained after·
words that trainable rclarL1ed
ch\ldren lllay enter a "\\ orkshop"
when they reach 16 >cars of age.
As part of this \\ orkshop they
would perfolm simple jobs in
the community under the guid
anCe of a special supenisor. lJut
in order to conduct ~uch a v.ork·

- ---- --- --- +------- ---

Survey Suqgested To Find Jobs
For Trainaille Mentally Retarded

Pointing to Anniversary
Beginning this \\eek, members

of the Ord Chri~tian Churc'h \\ ill
obsene Old Timers Day on the
lasl Sunday of each month. ~Iem
bel'S \\ ill be eocouragc'd to ~ ear
old tilllers' appal e1 as a means
of promoting the 75th atlnh cr·
sary of the local congregation.

The actual annilel'Oary cele
bration \\ill take place Yeb. 22
1970. '

J

Vancures Do It Once Again;
They're 1-2 in Pick'ern Contest

Those Vancuras were at it Ferguson a Iso:> picked 18
again this week, dominating games correctly but forgot to
the Quiz football selection con· fill out the tie-breaker score.
te~t. . . E-esides Mrs. Vancura, young

ThiS week the winner was Jim Staab of Ord also called
Charles Vat;lcura Jr;, who lost the tie-bre<:ker exactly corred.
o.ut by a slngl~ pOint on the And in pIcking winners, he
tie-breaker to hiS son Alan the didn't do too badly either with
previo~s week. The elder V<tn· 17 of 24 right.
cura plCk~d 19 of ~4 games OthlH near-misses were tUII"
correctly, IU.st a.s he did a week ed in by Mrs. Gecrge Fryzek
as?, afld thiS time he had the and Harold Holoun, who each
best tie-breaker score of Hold· picked 17 right.
rege 20, Ord 13. , k

And who was second? Na. The one stumbllniJ II10c for'
turally another Vancura, but all contenders Nas t,1e McCoo~.
an unexpected one. The win. :-,"ork c~>ntest: After McCook s
ncr's wife, Mrs. Charles Van· ImpreSSive vld?ry over Hold·
cura Jr., picked 18 games right re~e the prevIous week.' the
and was one of two contestants B ISO n s were a unanimous
to hit· the tie-breaker right in c~oice, But York staged a s!'Jn.
the eye _ Holdrege 14, Ord 6. n\l1g 6-0 upset ,}S 0CC?O~ hd~d
Mrs. Vancura thus won the run. to score after g~thng IOw::le tne
nerup honor _ although no Duke 10·yal d IlOe on four oe·
money accompanied it - over caslons.
Virgil Ferguson, superintend· This week's entry blank and
ent of the North Loup-Scotia _list of stumpers may b-~ found
schools. 9n Page 6 of Sect!on 2.

Two Escape Unhurt
As Station Wagon
tlils Alfalfa Truck

Sargent Suffers
Frorn Giant Fire

Sargenl's main shed was
hca\i1y damaged \\hen fire de·
stro>cd four large frame build
ings early Tuesday mal ning. The
buildings housed the Jack and
Jill Store, Pclel~on's Locker and
Warehollse, and the Fashion
1'\ook dress shop. The dress shop
was ol\nc:d by Mrs. Norman
Grint and Mrs. Lyle Gibson and
the other three str uctures \\ ere
o~ ned by K. W. l'eter~on. The
back storage room of the Jack
and Jill store is apparently
where the fire broke out shortly
after midnight. The ~tore is
managed by Don Peterson and
was recently remodeled by the
0\\ ncr.

Damages were estimated to be
in eXCess of $200,000 by an of·
ficial of the l"arlllers State Bank
in Sargent.

]<'ire Departments from lJro
ken Bo\\', Comstock, Taylor and
Bul'\\ ell \\ ere called to assist
the Sargent Department in fight.
ing the blaze.

Don Peterson was o\C'rcome
by the excitement and \\ as hos
pitaliled for a short time. ]<'ire
officials are still im estigating
the cause of the blaze. It took
45 men some three hours to
bring the bla,e under control
according to Sargent Fire Chief
LeroY Matousek. Ill' stated the
buildings 1\ ere a total loss.

~----------------- - ----------------~ - -- 7-,

Future clients c:an be assured
Ord's ne\\e"t attol ney is a fast
thinker.

Man in Weems, \\ ho's trallS'
fen ing here from Ainsv. orth, es·
ca~ed possible death and sure
injury late Wednesday night
\\ hen he dOl e from the passen·
gel' side of fellow attolney Paul
Kubitschek's station wagon onto
the dri\er's side. A second later
the right side of the \\ indshield
sma~hcd into the back end of
an alfalfa truck drilen by Le·
1'0> 13ur~on.

Kubitschek, \\ho was dri\in cr

the station wagon, also escaped
injury.

The accident occurred abollt
11 p.m, se\C'!'al ml!es west of
Ord on Highway 70. State Pa
trolman Phil Quinn, who im-es
tigated, said Bur~on was parked
in the north-bound lane of the
highway talking with Monte
Han~en, \\ho was driving anoth·
er alfalfa truck parked in the
right·hand laile.

Kubitschek repOrtedly did not
see the lJur~on truck in time to
stop because its taillights were
obscured with dirt. .

The supporting post on the
ri~ht-hand side of Kubitschek's
\\Indsj"Jield was sheared' off and

'dril:en bac\< into lhe' seat on lht'
passenger's side. \Veems said he
saw ,the collision about to occur
"and climbed in Paul's lap."
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Locul FFA. Boys
Sweep Honors
In Range Contest
. Pa~ture lands surrounding Ord
\\ ill be in good hands \\ hen they
pa~s to the current generation of
teenagers, if results of the ,'rea
V ran:;.:> judging contest at Loup
City are any indication.

~I.:>mbl'l s of the Ord II i gil
School chapter, ]<'uture Farmers
of America, came away from the
competition \\-ith fhe of the six
ribbons handed out. Ord boys
took the fir~t t\\ 0 team places
as \\cll as the fir~t thn:e indhid·
ual r~nkings.

Vean Vancura was the top in·
di\ idual amopg 139 contestants
as he scoled 2G4 of a po"sible 310
points. Older bn,ther Loren Van·
Cllra \\'as 'secowl \\ith 255 point~,

folIo\\ cd by' A11ell Cahill \\ ith
225. .

Ord contestants also took t\\'o
other S[,ots in the top 10 as Dal,~

I'etl'r~on placed sixth \\ith 21v
poillts and Vale lJald\\ in 10111
205.

'In team com!,el ition a '1llcll td
CPlJ\I",:c,1 of the 1\\0 V,lncUf,t
l!.,~s, :\Ln1i1l BIUl1ltlUlI (f1l.1
D;l\id Sich WdS fir,t WIth 7',!,3
pain!:.;. Anuthrr Ord team COlli
poocd of CahiJl, B.1I<j\\in, lhlldl
lIrnllf'I" and Glell lJredt!l,ltler
was sccond.

'I\\o olli.:r local IJuattcts abo
p!JcClI in the top 10, taking the
fl1th and ninth spots.

T\\ ell e members of the 0 I' d
ch,.ptn \\ilI compete in the state
eonl eo,t schcdqlcd. SatulLI:ly in
Thedfl)ld. .

FF/\ chapters from An~ley,
Bloken Bow; Loup Clt~, Ra\en
na, and S"rgent partiCIpated in
the area competition. All chap
ters in a 14-county area \\ ere
eligible to take part.

'lIJI c': ~h'J(lJi:; [, Uill lIli~ al \';j

- N,Aflle l\,lLc"CK of X\1lth
VJ'Jp all'l I\Ull' L:'Jl!hu t aw.l
I,lIly Hatltl,uu of Old - ale
iimulI,: [;0 ~tlllkllts at KC;1l1il'Y
Sblc Collc,,;p to be ~clcdcd as
lilClllLt'IS of lite m;\lC'hi11!'. b;llId.

The mClllln'ls \I'ele c!1',scn fol·
10\\i11J auditiolls held litst \Hek.
Tiley nprl'~ellt 53 Nebr;.ska alld
t\\O out-)f ~tate citics.

MeUllJc'l's of the ballll I\ill lea,d
til('. annual Ballt) D.lY parsde
thro~lgh dOI\ lit }\\ 11 Kearn,'y Sat·
urday. Ihey \\ill also perfolm at
the hO/llec:ollling football game 0n
Oct. 4 and the b\ a home games
in November.

)"hrce N{1rfHJd

To CoUc<je Qtuld

The 1\\0 exhibit steamers ride
pilot . to . pilot, Promontory·
st> Ie, on a modern, high-speed.
flat car.

The propcrty of Paramount
Pie:llll es, the h\ 0 old steamers
\\ere loamd to Union Padfic for
the exhibit. Both engines star·
red in the 1939 motion pictul e
"Union Pacific" and hale been
used m::my times since in other
films and on te leI ision. They
hale been painstakingly reo
~tor(d by UP crews for the cen·
tenniJI celebration.

Also on loan fr Om Pal amount
and a part of the show are -an
1869 coach and three 90->ear·
01·1 e,IlS - a deukk car, black·
~mith car, and boxcar. 1 he fQur
oId car~ are' also getli ng a soft
ride on thl( e modem roller·
bear ing, shock . protected '£lat
car s. 1 he old equipment ~its on
60-1)0~ll;d r~il Dnd ties, similar
to the track tInt W.'S laid on
the original Union Pacific line.

An ore. nbc and tan-colol cd mo
bile display car \\ith a circus
fla\or on the oufside completes
the Expo show. In~;de the dis.
play Cclr, 19 exhibits executed
for Union Pac ific by the Nc·
b1j;~ k! State mot,,! ieal s?etety
gl'<il'll1calTy spdl out the hl~tOlY
of r~lltoJd progress, as \\e11 as
th~.t of tbe \\"c::,t. ft'Jm the \ery
{ir~t ,Ut It'> s to the m(~clClIl lines
of tlJd~l\'.. .

Stars of the Golde" Spike Expo Train are these two locomotives, like the ones that rendezvoused at Promontory. '

Runnerup tean', left to:> right: Allen Cahill, Darrell Bremer, Glen Bredthauer, Dale Baldwin

First-place team, left to risht: Martin Bredthaver, David Sich, Dean Vancura, Loren Vancura

~I"l'\in Weems, an attolney
frolll AillS\IOl tb, hds anll\)Jl\~C.j

that h'.l \\lll as~t\l1iC the law pI dC·
Uce ill Ord of Paul Kuhih( hck. '

The Kublt~thick family Iclul n
ed to D('!l\cr, Colo, several
.... el:ks <lgO) aftf'r ~i,endill,; f(,c.r
)ears in' Old. .'\11'. KulJibc h'k IT·
m·.inc'l to LIke can' of fin,'1 b'.I,·
ine3s COlllJnill1\f'llt-; ~Ild ller~on,.l
affairs, . ,

\Vcellls <lll,l his falllily
which cOllSi~b of his I\ife: a 1·
)t:ar "Irl ~.on. al1,1 a l-~cJr old
cJallght.'r --. \\111 [,e lllJ\illG t·)
grcl in the neJi' fU('Jle. Hi:; of·
fice \\lll ,1t'lll jill OIl tilt· :,,:c"11'1
floor aUO\ l' tI)I' 1'1 otcdi \ e Sa v·
ing'; & u.'JJI offj, e.

The :l~yt'drold \\"HIll'; is a
1:161 gl",d,ldt'~ of tIl(' Uni\l'l,ily
of Nebrd,k:t Law Sc II'Jol He al
so ho:ds il ~c lido!' of Alt~ de·
gl( c fwm the CollC';,;e of Al ts
amI Scienccs.

In Ain~\\orth he was as~ociJt

cd \\ith Ely & \\\cms, eondt!\ t
ing a gcnua! law prdctice. Ill'
also ser \('(1 as dq"lty county at
torney for lJIO\\JI Counly.

Wecms is originally from Au
fora.

Ah"!sY/or~h tT1e~n

COIning Here
To Practke' L.CPN

U.P. Centennial Tra.in
To Be in Ord Thursday

A cenlury of railroad and
\\e~tcrn Amcrka progre~s \\ill
be on display in Ord next Thurs·
d<lY when the Union Pacific Rail
road's Golden Spike Centennial
Exposition Train e:omes to to\\ n.

The exhibit \\ ill be open tv
the public frow 10 am. b 8 pm.
It is spon~ored by Union Pacific
at the il1\iblion of the Ord
Chamber of Comlllerce.

Recre<.tUng a portion of the
histoIic scene at Promontory,
Ut<lh, \\ hen East lllet \Vest \\ ill
be the star aUI actions of tb:
Expo Tn-dn - a pair of shiny
f£od and clae:k antillJe steam 10
comotiHs. These iron hor~es are
almost identical to the h\o loco·
mothes - Up's engine 1'\0. 119
alld Central Pacific's Jupiter -
that faced each other \\ hcn the
last spike \\,,,s dl iI en in 1009.
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Girl Scout Leaders -~

Named for New Year
A fall kick·off meeting for

Girl SCQut neighborhood chair
men was held Friday afternoon
with ~'1rs. Wayne Zlomke as hos·
tess.

Two Brownie troops and one
Junior group have been organized
for the new year. Mrs. Leo Thorn·
sen is leader of Brownie Troop
110 with 1\Irs. Ed Bosworth the
assistant leader; Mrs. Don Blaha
leads Bra\\' nie Troop 134 with the
hel,) of Mrs. Jack Holt; and Mrs.
Robert Sich continues to head
Junior Troop 145, having Mrs.
Keith Manchester as her helper.

Delegates to the annual meet·
ing planned for Oct. 27 in Grand
Island Were elected, They are
Mrs. Don Sears and Mrs. -Ron
Shoemaker, 'Alternate delegates
selected were 1111'S. Sjc)l and Ml:S.·
DeLyle Jeffres. ,

All leaders and assistants in
Di~hict 3 and 4 will meet Oct. 30
for a training session.

Those pl·t'SP!1t at the Friday'
afternoon meeting with Mrs.
Zlomke were l\1mes. Sich, Blaha,
Holt, Tholllsen, Scars, and St\ln·
ley Nolle."

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 72S·5154

ere.
."

•

Darrell Noll

SrOFfAAOB
DRY-O-MATION
,..Key To Harvest Efficiency

From the ground up, Stormor Dry·O-Mation units are buflt
to give you faster, more efficient drying. PowerfUl fans and
heat units provide low-cost, high quality qrying. Exclusive
Channefair drying floors let more air through-gIve you
more use from every BTU. Versatile filling and unload.ing
equipment adapts precisely to your ntleds. Available in
rugged Stormor bins up to 42,6QO bu. Su uS lor complete
details.

/

-~- -------------~---~_...

Club Plan$ Projects
The Modest Homemakers HI

Club met after school Sept. 16 at·
Kart'n Neeman's. New officers
were elected as follows: Karen
Fisher, president; Tammy Nee·
man, vice~president; Joan Good
rich, secretary; Judy Waller,
news reporter; Kassandra P~yl -",
song and fun leader; Laurie Ed·
wards, committee' le,tuef. 'r ,le
club received first prize on its
4·H float at Popcorn Days.

Projects for this year will in·
clude "Babysitting," "Let's Sew,"
and "Better Breakfas ts." The next
meeting will be Oct. 7 at Laurie
Edwards',

Back To Mississippi ,
Dean Nelson left last week af·

tel' a two·week leave at home and
with friends in Lincoll1. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Nelson took their son
to the airport in Grand Island, He
returned to the na\ al base at
Meridian, 1I1ios., whne he has
been stationed since entering the
senice in January of last year.

Young Nelson's work deals
with mechanics.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ho\\aru Paulsen
entcrtained Mr, and l\Irs. Hich·
anI Prien at dinner at the Vet·
crans Clu b Saturday evening.

North loup Girl to Wed
At Frankfurt, Ky.

Mr. and :\1rs. Don Vogeler of
North Loup rccently announced
the forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Vicky Jo, to Michael
Johnson, son of :\lrs. Nadine John·
son of Norfolk,

Mbs Vogeler is a 1907 graduate
of North LOllp-Scotia High School
aiH.l a 1969 gracluJte of Norfolk
Jtlllior College.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of
Norfolk High School, has served
with the Na\y, and attended Nor·
folk Junior College. At present
he is emploj'ed in building con·
struetion.

The wedcling is planned ad, 3
in Frankfurt, Ky.

Vicky .•• wedding dale set.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu,
Vonda Boulay, and Jo Wozniak
drove to Columbus SundJY where
they attended Polka Days.

Star Crub Convention
Mr. and 1\lrs. Gerald Larsen reo

turned Thursday night from Lake
Ozark. 1\10., where they attcnded
the Star Club Convention of the
New York Life In~urance Co.,
held this year at the Lodge of the
}<'our Seasons.

On their way home they visited
their daughter JUdy. who is at
tending the UniVt'rslty of Nebnls,
ka.

Attending the District 12 V!"W
and Auxiliary meeting at Loup
City Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence }<'ox, MI'. and :\Irs. Ever,
ett tech, Mrs. Harry ZUlkoski.
Mrs. Ray ~Iarshall, Edmund Zul·
koski. Ted Welniak, and }<'rcd Du·
bas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenwalt
and daughter Nancy of Chicago,
111., Edward Greenwalt of Scotia,
Mrs. Jennie Greenwalt, alld Mr,
and :\Irs, Rolland Norman and
family VI erc dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Wuwiak Wedncs·
day evening. The birthdays of
Nancy and Jennie Greel1\valt
\"ere celebrate'd.

They're just for you. The cars you've been asking for. From Buick 1970.
1his one is the GS 4::5. Sleek, sporty, exciting.

Its engine? 455 cubic·inches. 350 horses strong. With afour·barrel cat buretor that breathes through real air-scoops.
FOll( on the floor? Afinely tuned J-speed automatic? BJth are available. Power disc brakes. Positive traction
, . differential. High performance rear axle ratios, too. And lots mOle,
Wide·tread fiberglass belted tires that are ~tandard on all 1970 Buicks give improved traction during braking,

.cornering and acceleration; significant increases in tread life; and substantially ~uperior resistance to rOJd hazards.
_.--- Side guard be?,Jl1 construction for added protection. Body by Fisht::r.

'- '
, There'sluxury, too, Bucket seats, if you want them, Full carpetine.

"-, . . . .
• > Obyiously th~ most exciting car we've ever made. .
. . . And one that you've been asking for.
" .. See it. See all the 19/0 Light'rj)Uf Fire Cars.

.The Gran SlXJIts and Skylark Spor t Coupes and Convel tibles.

. .

Wouldo'tyoureal[y rather havea Bui.c~7

•I

,.
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September 23, 1969
Admissions:

9·17-69: Harry Wolfe, Ord.
9·18·69: Eli Snider, Arcadia;

Jill Ritz, Arcadia.
9·20-09: Ken Nelson, North

Loup,
9-21~69: Terry Bunsall, Scolia;

Bessie Penas, Ord.
9-22-69: Mary Nelson, anI;

Judy Welniak, Elyria.
9·23-69: Samuel Marks, Ord.

Previously Admitted:
Emma Long, Ord; Laura Win·

del', Ord; Katht'rine Helzer, Ord;
John Hruby, Ord; Earl Hanson,
Ord; Pearl Lee, Arcadia; }<'Io)d
Wetzel, Ord: Sara Pierce, Sal'·
gent; John Pejsa, Winner, South
Dakota; Ed Kasper, Ord; Delor
is Dickman, Ord; Esther Holmes,
North Loup; Anton Bt'nben, Sal"
gent.
Dismissals:

9·17·69: Marjorie :\1iller, Gree·
ley; Gloria Staab, ai'll; Laura.
Winder, Ord.

9-19~()9: Sara Pierce, Sargel1t.
9·20-69: Mary Pesek, On); Ken

Nelson, North Loup; Porter Dun·
lap (dece3Sed), Arcadia; Eugene
lIIarkov. ski, Ord; Irma Gn'en·
land, Arc·aclia.

9·22-69: Jill Ritz and baby, Ar·
e...dia.

9-2369: Alan Noll, anI; John
Bilka (deceased), Ord, I

Newborns:
Stephanie Lynn RitJ, born to

:\11'. and Mrs. Lynn Ritz (nee Jill
Steven) of Arcadia, Nebraska,
St'ptember 18, 1969. Weight 7
Ibs. and 8 ozs.

Brian Lawrence Welniak, born
to !\II'. and Mrs. Lawrence Wei·
niak, (nee Judy Drudik) of Elyria,
Nebraska. on September 22, 1969.
Weight 8 Ibs.
Convalesc£nt Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud·
!llllndsen, ElizalJeth Urbanski,
Nettie Burrows, Emma Vodeh·
nal, Florence Ball, Lenore Ni·
colis, Mary No\utny.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaiseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Arcadia

Ray Lut~.
Loup City

Ray McFadden.

Mr. and !\Irs. Andy Andersol1
and Lennie, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
And e rs a n, Linda Anderson,
and Mike Kunz attended the 50th
v\edding anniversary celcbration
oC Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Andcr·
son at NormJn on Sept. 14.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley AbsaJon
wellt to OmahJ Sun. on a buying
ei"pedilion. On their returtl trip
t.ncy visited Mr. and !\Irs. Bruce
Brickner in Lincoln and were
their supper guests.

..John Wozab, Clerk

eMJ 0/ :J~afllJ

I wish to thank all my rela·
tives. friends. the Z. C. 13. J.
Lodoe for the nice cards,
hankies, flowers and visits I
recehed during my slay in the
hospital. Also Dr. Miller and
the hospital staft for the won·
derful care.

May God bkss you all,
Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr.

I wish to thJnk Dr's, Mickel
and :\Iarkley, also thc staff of
nUrs('s for the wonderful care
I received. Thanks to all my
friends and neighbors for the
bcautiful flowers, gifts, and
cards, and to those who visited
me during my stay in thc Bur'
well Hospital.

May God bless you all.

Mrs. David Stevens

Purple Ribbon Winner
Dave Quinn of BtIt'l\ell won a

purple riblJon in the Angus mal'·
ket steer compctition at the Ak·
Sar·Uen ·HI Livestock Show
held in Omaha this week, Therc
\\ere 12 purple rilJbons givcn
alllong 327 Angus steers enter·
cd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kamarad
and Mrs. Tena Johanek of Oma·
ha, Dr. Robert J. Crowno\'('r of
Gothenburg, Kenneth Crownover
of Sargent, and :\'11'. and Mrs. Jim
Rejda of Burwell were visitors
for the weekend in thc Lou Za·
dina hume, Also visiting was Ed
R,ejda, who remained for a lon~er
\lSI t.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkness
Galesburg, III., and Mrs. Irene
Huber, ElmWOOd, Ill., visited
:\lr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
were dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker on Tues·
day on the occasion of MI'. Sev·
euker's birthday.

Dennis Cetak "isited his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
during the weekend, A first J'ear
college stUdent, Dennis attends
NortheJstern Oklahoma A & !If
at Miami, Okla.

Frank Kovarik and son Duane
dru\e to Omaha }<'riday, and On
Saturday Duane showed his dairy
tattle at Ak·Sar·Ben. Later they
drove to Columbus and were over·
night guests of !\II'. and Mrs.

-}<'red Babka, returning home Sun
day e\'Cning.

3 BEDROOM ORO RESIDENCE

20% of bid selling price eve of Auction Sale with immed
iate possession and ba lance due within 30 days with mer.
chantable title. ~

Note -
This home sells to the highest bidder ;'cgardless of price
and has all the comforts of homes costing a lot more money.
This is good investment property, or a good homc for the'
buJCI' desiring low cost housing in place of pJying rent.
If tellllS are desired contJct agents of the sale. You are
imited to inspect this home that sells for a price set by
bidding e\Cuing of sale.

JULIA NEVRIVY ESTATE
• /' • f

Joe Nevrivy Jr. Ex'ecutor

Saturday, Sept. 27
2:00 PM Sharp

Legal Description - -'
Lot 1 Blk. SO Original Ord, Nebr. consisting of an all
modern 3 bedroom home serviced by all city utilities,
full basement. large double <Jarage, nice yard, shade
trees and ideal location.

AUCTION

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

TERMS -

To close the estate of the late Julia Nevrivy, the Executor
will sell the following de$cribed RNI Estate at Public Auction
at the house located 4 blocks Southeast of the Ord Square at
503 South 13th St., and marked by a Wozab for Sale Sign, on _

Personals
Mrs, Ha,1TY Hopkins and daugh.

tel' Nanc'Y attended the Ak·Sar·
13en Dairy Show in Omaha }<'ri·
day and SJtunla;r, Nancy com·
peted in the dairy queen can·
te;,t representing this district.
Karcn BouJfield accompanieu
the Ilopkin,es. to the show.

:\11', and Mrs. Gcorg~ Hruza and
family were t'riday evening \is·
itors of Mr. and :\frs. John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vel' ill Miller and
:\11'. and 1111'S, Chad Miller attend·
ed a birthday dinner and celebra·
tion at Swan Lake in honor of
their aunt, Mrs. Nettie Bilstein,
\\ ho cdebl ateo her 94th birthJay.
:\Irs. Bilstein is a pioneer cattle
rancher at Swan LJke, She li\e3
\\ith her son, Pat Bi!stC'in, and
docs her 0\\ n housework. She is
in r(,3sonJbly good heJlth, Sixtj"
six persons attended the celebra·
tion.

HO!lle for the weekend from
Keprnl'y St,lte College to visit
their folks V\ ere Jean Kokes,
daughter of 1\11'. and l\lrs. E. R.
Kokes, and Darlyn No\osad,
dJughter of :\11'. and lIlrs, Hill
Novosall.

MI'. and ~1rs. Joe Urbanski of
Om;lha spent the \\eekend vis·
iting :\11'. and ~Irs. Emanuel
Wadas. They also called on theil'
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Urban·
ski, \\ho is a patient in the Val·
lej' County Hospital.

11k and Mrs. Joe Ilrllza and
family of Ericson were Sunday
afternoon visitors of 1\11'. and
l\1rs. Lyle Scvenker and family.

MI'. and :\lrs. Don Petska and

Eleclric ice cream freezer
Rotary' lawn mower
Wooden cupboards
Metal cupboards
End tables, stands, racks
Fruit lars, vases, flower pots
Bed spreads and bedding
Shop tools, & small items
Consigned items

family \\ere Wednesday evening
vbitors Qf ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
k'etska.

1111'S. Froney Klanecky was a
Sunday dinner guest of ~r daug·
tel' and son-in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Wells of CotesfleJd.

:\11'. amI Mrs. El'llest Risan
v\ere ~Iontlay evening visitors of
Mr. and !\Irs. Stanlcy Kovarik.

~lrs. Ben Maly of Ord spent
Sunday with her son and family,
the Ernest l\laIJ·s.

Timmy Kluna was a }<'riday
cl\Vnight guest of his grand·
parents, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Ralph Bur·
son oC North Loup. Timmy and
Danny Kluna also spent Sunday
afternoon v~ith the Bursons.

Saturday eve n i n g supper
guc:sts in the Jim Ziklllund hume
were Mrs. Leroy Wells of Grand
Island, !\II'. and :\Irs. Alvin Wells
of Ord, and Lydia Zikmund.

Mr. and :\lrs, John Kasson and
family of St. Paul were Sunday

Furniture

.9'

i·
J •

Leo WoJt.Au~tioneer
~ .... .

#: ADVANCE
AUCTION NOTICE

MONDAY, SEPT. 29
·1) :

. '., . 6:00 P,M. Sharp

AUCTION
As we are movin~ to a furnished apartment, we will sell

the following household items at the house located aCfoss the
street West from the Ord Grade School, in Ord, on -

TERM$ -.:; CASH, all it~ms at buyer's risk aftllr sold.

Harry & Ruth Wolfe, Owners
Wolf & NQI~e, Auctioneers Duane I3r~chbil', Clerk

IHe Refri9~~a'tor with' acrOSS
the top free~er

Holpoint eleclric range
Oinetfe set with 4 chairs
3 Rockers
2 Beds, springs, matfresses
2 Chesls of drawers
Antique Dresser with mirror
Long ext. cords, gardel1 hose,

& asst. ~ard'ln fools

Carl 'Weckbach will sell several good
items ofdconsigned furniture. including a good
hideabe, couch.

.;. .. i l!

Dtle to the age and health
of -'lrs. Frances Flakus, the 3
bedruom modern home and
household furnishings will be
sold at Publie Auction at the
hOl,ls'c located 1 block East of
the Ord Ci\tholic Church or 2
!.Jloc~s Norlh' from the East
~ill.~, of the Ord High School,
and marked by a Wozab }<'or
S<lk Sign, on - ,

,·Sat. Oct. 4" • J .
x 6:00 f,'~. Sharp

t·
Com'plete Bill

in Next Week's Quiz

Public Sale

By' Wilma ~ald":'in
Pu~ons from herc \\ho attend·

I d Pulk D3YS in Columbus Sun·
dJY l\Cre ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul
•,1~:ly and 1111'. and 1111'S. Ed Nov·
:ok, \\hu I\'t'nt together; Mr, and
'\IJ ,. Fr.. nk NalJqtek, \\ho ac·
UJ.!;~;ll;i~d :\fr. and :\1r~, .Joe
l~cl.jK; ~fr. and ~Irs, RaJe\\lCh;
:\Ir. alll] Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
:\11'. and :\1(5. Chris Kirby, who
lr:'ldel! together;' and :\11', and
'\11':. !'!0yJ, KOli'KO!cski, .who ac·
«(I111P:'lIil:d the Dean Peterson
f, !1111)'. E\(;ry~ne reporll·d en·
JOY lll~ tht" ccie'Ui·atiun.

As we are moving to Texas, we will sell our household fur·
niture and iniscellaneous. at the house located acrOSs the street
from the Scoti. recreation building in southeast Scotia, on

Sat'urday E've., Sept. 2)
'~~' 6:00 P.M. Sharp

: .. ~ Furniture'
54-inch hutc.h' SS-inch KiQ1berly flowered
66·inch han{esf. table, drop . davenport

leaf ;~; .2 Mas)ercraft swivel chairs
2 Captain ,;n..d 2. Mate clhair~ Hotpoint .utomatic washer,

r like new, wl1shed 8 loads
Corner desk.' I .. ' , Tufted feather bed and feath·

All Etharl'AlIen & lik.e newer pillows
3~piece Kro,hlfr solid chirry Old fashioned book case

bedroom set,' like ne~ . -: 7-qu~rt' pressure cooker
5-piece Roc,k Maple twi~ bed· S.everal stone iars, all sizes
ro~m set; '.li~e new','. . Bathroom scales

Innerspring ma,t1ress with box . Several lamps
springs I,... , I ."il ~ End table

I,,, . ',. . " •

~':, I Misc'ellaneous
1952 Fotd t~~'ftpr, neW' rubber, Redwood pIcnic table with

in A·J condition benches
Two·wheel ~II steel farm trail- 'Toro lawn mower

er, a goo~ 0l'\e 30·inch lawn sweep
7·ft. Ford IT\ower, in good con· Garden cultivator

dition . Garden hose
Black & Decker router Lawn sprinkler
Approximately 250 square feet Some fishing equipment

of Y2 in. Je~ cedar lumber 8 mm deer rifle
planed on twp sides Marlin automatic .22 rifle

Barbecue grill with rotisserie 45-70 Springfield rifle
, i'::' 1 .

MANY OTHER MIS!=ELLANEOUS ITEMS

Ch'~t an'C" ~Ielen Krebs
Wolf and N~(I~', Avctioneers . Stale Bank of Scotia, Clerk
I 'l~ il'l ; J '1.: .~'.

""" ~:;..::. .rt ~. . __ .. ~__ ._ __ .._. __._. __ . _ .

Rain Tops One Illch
Ha1n started to fall early

WLJile~cL1Y '-mol'lling, and it
r;tilil'd 'iutel'lJ.littently 'until Thurs·
d.ly I'loon in the SJnl! Flats. It
w~!s a gene:r:ll rain ",ith most
pcovle fl'jJurtin~ a litl!~ over an
jr,e:h. Then ('al'l)l :\191l.lPY mor.l!·
lng a tr~,ee of lllOJ;:;ture fell In
tLe area. . . ,

« .. " t" '" 4;, • I '

San~. ~Flat$, .Fcu;ts

Several Journey to Columbus. for Polka. Days
Svitak, ali of Chapman; :\11'. amI dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. tion Sept. 17 in the Oliver Clark
lIirs. Louis Klanecky of Grand Charles Kasson. home at Burwell.
Island; and :\frs. Mary France! Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Svitak Mr, and Mrs. Stan Kovarik
of St. Paul. and Adolph Svitak of Chapman were Saturday evenin~ visitors

\\ ere Monday visitors and ov('r. in the Ernest Risan nome.
night guests of the Ernest Hi· Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska
sans. Monday the Svitak.> and of Elyria were }<'riday evening
~1r. Risan v.ent fishin'g at Swan visitor:; in the Joe Petska home.
LJke. . Mrs. V. W. Collins accompa·

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. York of nied Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Wheel-
}<'a11on, Nev" were Tuesday vis. er to Grand Island Tuesday.
itor.> ami 0\ ernight guests in the ,}<'riday visitors in the Oscar

. Paul Wrai' home. James \Vray Lar~en home were Mr. and Mrs:
got JcqualIlated \\ith the Yorks Kenneth Mach 'of Ashland an. I
\\'hile he was stationcd in Nevad:< !Ill'. and I\Irs, James Mach and
\Vitll the Navy. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mach, all of

~lr. and Mrs. \Villiam .No\ o. Burwell.
sad SI. \\ ere Sunday visitors of Mrs. Emma Larsen WJS a Fri·
~1r. and Mrs. John Vanderbeck day dinncr guest in thc Osc,u'
at Valentine. Gr('g Vanderbeck Larsen home,
rdul'lll:d home with the NO\'osads -------
alltl v. ill speno the wcek visiting TOPS To Organize
thcm. The initial meeting of the en:·

:\lr.-s. David Krec'klow and son, ning TOP:::> ClvlJ was held Tues·
and ~Irs. Ron Mossburg ancl day evening at the Cafeteria in
sons of Omaha spent the week· the lligh School. The next meet.
end visiting the ladies' parents, ing will be held Sept. 30 at the
Mr. and Mrs. James Meese Jr, High School and will be the or·

Mr, and ~1rs. Leonard j.<izer ganizational meeting. Any olle
of Ericson were Thlll'sc!<IY after· who is interested will be wei.
noon visitors in the Lester Kizc'r come to attend this meeting,
home. teena~ers and adults. }<'or fur·

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Schafer and ther 1l1fonnation call :\'1rs. John
family of Ord 1\ en~ Saturday e\ e· Schade at 728.5509. ,
ning visitors in the }<'loj d Kon· The morning chapter of the
koleski home. . club in three months time has

:\11'. and Mrs. Gary Prosise and gl O\\' n from an initial se\ en
family of Washington state are members to 19, and have shown
\ isiting a few daj's \vith his uncle a net \\eight loss in this length
al,d aunt, Mr, amI Mrs. Cliif of time of 98 pounds.
Prusisc.

Mrs. Bolish Kapustka anll
~Irs. Oscar LJrsen attended a
pari y :::>ept. 17 at :\lls. StJnley
Key's in BUl'\\cll.

Mrs. Hattie Kizer joined
friends Friday afternoon at a
SUI pri~e bilthday party for Beth
Fraud.

Mr. and 1111'S. Clifford Richard
son of Hinton, Ia., were week·
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wn,y and Jiiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer
druve to BUf\\ell !\fondal', and
frum there they aceompall1cd ~Ir.
and Mrs. Wilber Kizer to Amelia
vv here they attended the funeral
of .Mrs. Ralph Rees.

Mr. and ~lrs. Jerome Florian
and family of North Loup \yere
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
:\Irs. Milo }<'Iorian.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon White and
Roger of BUl'\\ell were Sunday
dinncr guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ~laly and family.

:\iIr. and Mrs. Man in Gjdesen
hostc.-d a goin.:·away supper Fri·
day evening at theil' hume in
honor of theil' aunt and uncle,
~Ir, and Mrs, Cliff Marshall, who
vvill lea\(' soon to make their
home in Grand Island. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elmc!'
Gj desen of Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Napr~tek
were Wednesday visitors of their
son and his family, the Allan
Naprsteks of :\Iillard.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Duda and
Doug \\ere SundJY afternoon vis·
itors of his bruther and sister· in·
law, Mr, and Mrli. Ray' DudJ,
and boys.

, Mrs. V. W. Collins visited Mon·
day with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Art Mensing, in the nu!'~ing
home at Burwell.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bill Wadas and
family hosted a breakfast Sun·
day morning after churc'h in
honor of Mr. and :\Irs. Stan Wild·
laski of"l"ort Dodge, Ia. Later
the l\\0 families, plus Mr, aDd
:\frs, Joseph Wildas, went to
Comstock to visit with the Wad·
l.. skis' niece, Mrs. Bud Kalloff,
and her family.

John Dukher and Orville of
M(:S3, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Wall3ce Dutcher \\ere Sept. 16
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fauss. John Dutcher is
an uncle of Mrs. Fauss.

Mr.. and Mrs. George Spilinek
and Mrs. Clinton Spilinek of Elba
V\ ere Wednesday afternoon vis.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Naprstek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajne Kin g
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum
mins of Everett, \\tash., were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas and
Mary Penas of Ord were Su..nday
dinner guests of Mr. and :\In;.
Oscar Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen at·
tended an annh ersary cell' bra·

Improving
Mrs. Hobert 1I1cj'ers has reo

tUfll'c:"cl L> her h0111e at Scotia af·
tel' '('01\1 alesC'in a ill the home of
hcr '. p,'rc:nts, °1\lr. and 1\Irs.
Charlcs Kasson. David and Lj·n·
ette lI1cjers \\ilI remain with
tile Kassons for another \\eek.

Louis Svoboda Celebrates
Louis Svoboda, father of 1\frs.

Erne~t Rban, celebrated his 85th
birthday recently \\ ith a celebra·
tion and dinner in the S\ obuda
hullil; at Elba. Guests present be·
siues ~Ir. and :\Irs. S\ oboda and
Mr.' and !III's. Erne~t Rban were
~Ir. ajHI :\I(s. Ed Tuma of Casper,
\\'jo.; ~fr. '~ncl Mrs'. Vernon S\i·
tilk and !\Ir. and ~Iq. Adolph

-....--_.,'.'....-_3--·-------- ~
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Susan. ~u,:,t +,0 y/'~d
Mi~e RJce in $.pr(ncj .

Mr, and Mrs, Byron, Hunt o(
Arcadia have announced the en
gagement of their da~ghtf'l'. Su
san Carol Hunt, tol\ticha~l JI)e
Rice, son of M(, and Mrs. ~arvin
Rice of.Ord. " ". ;

The bride·to-be graduated from
Arcadia High School. her fiance
is a graduate of Ord High Sch.ool.

A late spring wedding is pl1\n,
ned.. ;' '" ,-, 'l,t.--,

ijo'no'rs to Local Girl .
. Mr~, Joan, Ge.1U'dino 0(. WQQ<:\'

b~idge. N. J. - tlat,lghte,r' o( Mr.
and Mrs. :3tanley A,bsalo.n ~. is,.
one 'of 19 stude.nts. who at.t~nl\
Montel.air State' College in UppcJ:
Mont,dair, 1)1, J .• that ~m pe. ~n~
o,red at a reception O<;,t. ~3~ TM
19 slu.dent~ h<\vc bee,It nal,lle<l tlt
the college s h,onors list. (or mal~·
taini~~ ~ve,~a%es Qf 3.q or ~t,\e~~

• -- ""j

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Studnicka
and boys, a,nd. Mrs . .1.1\\111;5 &i~dnl~i
ka Sr. ~P<:ijt tb~ we~k~nd In Au,:
rora.. {.'o~o., vi~~ting "d.('I~oeStl.{,d.

n~ck<t. ,,-' , ' :"" ',! .,.;

•................ ~....~
-Social Foreals! -.-

~ .' . ,. :., ,' ..
~...........•~...~.~~~..

Sept. 26 - ij.appy Jacks "II
Sept. 3p - MeJ;ry Cir<:le, ~~~.

Otto RadiI ' ,j

TOO M,uch TOpi, Mr~. John
Schade " - , .'" ':,

lI~ppy Circle, Mrs. ~~rVlll
Scofield I ".'

. E\;ening TOl,'S club. 8, p..m.,
Ord lligh S~ch?91 .. , I;"' ."

. .

See Hurricane Damage
Mr. and M.).'s. Jason Lothrop

and 1\11'. and Mrs. Dillo Troj'er re
turned Thursday from a two·wcek
vacation. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Parker at Elgin, m.,
and went from th~re to Eglin Air
Force Base at 1"ort Walton Beach,
Fla. where they visited Capt. Al
len Troyer,

On their return trip they trav
eled through a part of the disas
ter area from the recent hurd·
cane Camille. They went into this
area as far as Ocean Springs,
:\liss , about 20 miles from Gul(
port. They said every house
showed signs of damage, and tha~
many huge trees were completely
uprooted and others were bent
almost to the ground. (Many
homes and business buildings in
Gulfport were completely des·
troyed.) The Ord residents re
ported that for 70 miles of their
journey the signs of 'the stor.m
were in evidence all around them,

19·,t(
11~'.I'IIIII""""I"'''''I'''#'''''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,;~~#'#:-..

'i""""""""""""""",~""",#~,,#########~
• '., .. , f • "." (". " "" ( • '.

;. I," ". 0,' .. ,,,

The cwldren of ..
" '.' ;, ,) i.f

'Mr. '& Mrs. CBntqn ~. Dy~ '.
wiIJ ll<mor their parents, O?' their. .,.)

" " I . 1 ~. •• ~.. ... ~ ,.'.,

(joe/ell ~U{Ic./;Il~ .A"/~;(lel;'~'~rY I

; . I I

with a

. dinner and reception
at the Community Hall irl C~mstock. Neb. 'on

SUr;1day, OctQb~r 5, 1?~9
,; ~ . ,

(sl;cving diI)oer from 1 to 4, p.m.)

friends and relatives ~ie i~vited.

Suburbanit,es Convene
The Ord Suburbanites met

Sept. 16 at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Peterson with nine 111<;111'
bel's. present. An election of of
fleers was held, and, those s.dect·
cd to serve were ~rs. Joe Rutar,
presioent; Mrs. George ~a.ke~,
vice·presidel)t; and Ml:S, EJnil
Sedlacek. secretary·treasurer,

The lesson was "YOIl!: Papers
and You" and was presented by
Mrs. Sedlacek. ~ach mem!.>el'
answered. roll cqll by telling what
she diet over toe summer.

This was the (irst meeting of
the 19139·70 scason. .

Lunch was served by the hos
tess.

.---'---- ._---

,
wed Sept. 5

,

SAVE $5.Q~
oN "

16 PlECE STARTER S~TS
, $16.95. ~e&u',\~y $21.95

Also 011 Sale~Madeira & Pebble Beach
Reg. $23.95-now $Hl'.9S' ' ..•~~~.~

SAVE ON
4P'C. PLACE SETTINGS.
. '.$4.49 open stoc~ $7.~O
~lsQ 011 S"le-Madeir'1 and Pebble ~ea~h

. open stoc~ $u.()O-llo\~$4.99
',.- : ,

•
r~nC1SC~n
earthenware '
I,vf\ll SfA'LE' ' . >..~; '. ; .

'J.1tl. '._ ~.. .'~. . .' .'., Q I ':.;
~

AIte I' a wedding trip to An·
chorage and the Kenai Peninsula,
the couple are at home in Col
lege, Alaska, \\here both are grad·
uate students at the university of
Alaska.

Among the out-OUOWIl guests'
attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Stevens of' Onl
who \vere hosts at a rehearsal
supper the evening of Sept. 4.

Mrs. Martha Janus is a new
"clerk at the Lee Store,

Att~nd Hair Show
The Wicbtrom Co. was the

Sl?ollsor of a hair show held in
L1Dc01n Sept. 14 and 15. Mrs.
Hose Pokorney of Blue Haven
Salon partic;ipated in the Sunday
en:ning sl-.ow using her sister·in
law, Linda Pokorney, as her
model.

Hepresenting Ord at the two
day hair show \\ ere Rose Pokor·
ney and Charlene Calvin of Blue
Ha\ ell, Linda Conllor and De·
lores H>de of Linda's Beauty
Salon and Wilma Johnson, Ce·
celia Hruby, Iren'J Conner, and
~unice He i n eke of Wilma's
Beal)ty Shop.

.. -
Now'you edn save $5,00 Qn 1G pc. Starter Sets and as much as $3.60 on 4·piece place
sellings during Fran~iscan's onc~-a-year FaU Sale. California-de'signed and made Franciscan

t • • i, ...... t ....... , • ,f•••, •

Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and will never craze. It is absolutely safe in your
oven and dishwasher. ALL pel.ttems offer ~'Oll a ~vide choice of multi-u.s~. ~<:c.es~<?r,i)~ .. I;J,~.
place seltir~g ,includes one dipner pl.:).te, bread and bUlter plate, cup and sallceriA starler
sd includes four each of thes'c items. 0 Come in how... sale ends October 4. . :'J

• ~ • J _ ...

--------------~--_.

t'.

Birt:lday Fun
lhe bilthday of ~1rs. Emil Pen

as W~IS observ.:-d Sept. 16 with a
dinni;r party at the Burwell Leg
ion Club. Noting the occasion
'With the hOlloree and her hus·
band i't're Mr. and l'rlrs. Chris
Kirby, .Mr. and Mrs. Emil John,
Mr. amI Mrs. Louie Wajda, and
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cernik of
:\olth Loup.

Dinner Party
~lr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby en·

,tertaineJ their family at dinner
Yriday evening in the Burwell
Legion C1lJb, Dining 'With the
Kirbys were ~lr. and l\1rs. Harlan
Green, Cindy, Chuck, Barbara
and Ellen, and ~Ir. and :\Yrs. Bill
Kirby and Bryan.

----- ~~- -----------T-- --, ---~----

Hutnphreys-Stevens Nuptial V9.~S Read;
Couple's liome VJili ~e in (o~lege, Alas!ia

Carolyn Clark Humphreys and
Dcn;Jld La\CI)l Stcycns were mar'
ried in the First Baptist Church
of r-airbanks, Alaska, on Sept. 5.
The double·ring ceremOny was
pet formed by Hev. Don Davis,
pastor of the church, at 8 p,m.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and ~1rs, James Mack Hmn·
phn'ys of Malfa, Tex. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stevens of Ord are

I the groonl's parents.

I.
I"

Vancura ga\ e the lesson on
"Ho\\' to Act in an Emergen,'y",
and a craft lessL'n was gi\ l?n by
:\1rs. t{ay DllLla. The door pI ile
\Vas ,,{on by !\Irs. Allen Cetak.
Mr8. V. J. Potrzeba was co-host·
ess. .

The ne~t meelin~ \\ill be held
on Octobu 23 \\Ith l\1rs. Don
Vancura.

Sh.ucil BI:ha \'Je.:>r$ 'a lovely fake
fur - thenaw,"st thing fo'r the
fashion minded. A fros!"d wig
adds a not~ of sophistication.

Sucall l'dsk,l. '-rhL' duo I' prilcs
wele qonClled ty \aIiCliS Ord
busiric'ss firms,

• • • •

FClshions Were on Parade
At Ord JC-Ett'0 Sti,l~~ Re~i.e'w

Emeq,ency Reaction
The ~\Crbusy Club met Tues

day night at the home of Mrs.
Ray Duda. Seven membcrs \\ere
present. Officers were eleded
and are as follows: 1\lrs. Ra'y Du·
da, President; lIt1rs. La\uence
\V,e1nbk, Vice President; l\h8.
K.en Petska, Secretary; Mrs. Bob
Goodscll, Treasurer. Mrs. Don

Gay ci!:cu;:; creatures an'.l bri"ht
balloons set the st~lge at the hish
s\:h,wl auditoriulll MomLlY e\'e·
ning as the Onl JC·Etks pr('scnt·
ed thdr second annual st)le
show.

Such up to the minute fashions
as the popular mini dre~"cs,
pleasing pantsuits, and cl\ddly
fur· like coats were amc,ng the
striking fall aIlLI "-inter wear
sho\\n.

Perforlllers at the 1"al1 Carnilal
of r:ashi')ll wele 3,1 lively mouels
sty ling ensemblcs presented by
the Lee Store, J. M. McDonald.
The CarollseJ, MOlltgolllcry \V,~nl·

Andel son Agency, Necdh~lll1's,

The Classic for IIIen, and Helen's
Dress Shop. \Vilma's Ueauty ShOll,
the 13lue Haven Salotl, anu
Duam"s B:lrber Shop \\ere CH'cUt·
cd with the stuntling hair styles,
wigs, and !wir pieces \\ oln by
both the mCll allll WOI11cn of th'J
cast,

~;ISY care cottons (\en.' espccL>l·
Iy stt esscd in the back-to·school
fashions shown by models of the
)'oul,ger set. ,

Commcntator for the show was
Mrs. Janet l'apiernik, Christine
Conller, clad in a cuie clown out·
fit, assisted as an on-stJge helper.
Me Ilow background music was
presented by Connie Bn:dthau<.'r
Cl\ the organ pl'o\ided by Yanda's
Music of Ord. Mrs. Kathy Boile
sen was the style show chaifl1l3n
and Mrs. Delores Conner the co
chainllan.

Announc('lllcnt of door prize
winners was made by Mrs. Iris
Mulligan. The lucky recipients
wCle Carob n Jorgelisen, Joanne
Mottl, Shirley Shorts, ~hs. Henry
Langf.', Helen Sevenker, Hose Po
korney, Verna Hudcka, Julie
Grim, Beverly Wilson, AIHe
Tro,)'cr, Marlea l$:itl1e, Betty
Holtz. Veda Mars, Alm3 Petska,
Beverly !\liller, Kathrille Iwanski,
Ahleane Wojt3sek, Mrs, Eldon
Sich, Mrs. Janet ~dwanls, and

Janet Melia models a striking
• brown and white ensemble - so

appropriate for cooler days ahead.

'. I.- '.

FOR FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION
',:' Call: 728-5049
NADINE KLIMEK

. Ord, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dobrov.
sky were Sund8~' 8!ternoon guests
at the home of 1'111', and Mrs. An-'
ton Psota of North Loup. Also
visiting at the Psota home was
their granddaughter, CoIl e e n
Psota of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darges and
Mr~, Yern Bisher of Burwell spent
Sunday in Grand Island as
guests of Mr. anl1 1\1rs. ~ldon
V<;,nt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz and
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Dulitz of
York attended the football game
a,t Lincoln Saturday. The Ord
family remained in York until
Sun. when they returned home.

way?
-0-

Another pickle recipe
this olle even easier than the
two uscd in ~revious week.s -
is a faVOrite from LlIlda
Kearns, This time there is
nothiilg to be cooked.

'2% qts. cucumbers (peeled
and eut into slices)

2 c. sugar
112 c. vinegar
\4 c, canning salt
3:' T. mu~tard sc-cd
~4 T. celery seed
~2 t. Tume ric
1 large white onion
Mi:'} well. Do not seal. Sim,

pI)' keep in refrigerator or in
a cool place. Makes 3 qts.

. -O~

One of the newest clubs in
Ord is the TOPS Club, organi.z·
cd here less than three months
ago. TOPS meinber~hip is open
to all people interested in los·
ing weight and having fun at
the same time, whether adults
or tc<;nagers.

The morning TOPS chapter,
organiled since July 1; nOW
has '14 enthusiastic memters.
As of last week there had been
a net loss of 89 Pounds, Furth·
er information regarding this
club and how the program
workS' may be obtained by ci-J,ll
in$ 728-5509,

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: If

you feel you are in a rut, reo
ij1ember it's only 'Is deep as
you make it!

.IJ!/!(§)I ~
orner'! . ~

I'World's E~siesf Met~od
. 'of, Active Exercise"

. " ,.:.---

"~very Boy Should Have A
Hill" . , . these are the words
of Otto Wl,ittaker and I'll
share the!!1 with you.

f,".i:;very 90Y should have. a
hill. He IDlght become a mil·
lionaire, or a Nobel Prize win·
ner, or a P~esiQenJ, but the
da:i will coniewhq\ he'll sta~{
10Qking ba,c~ on. it all, and If
he didn't have a hill when.. he
was a boy, he wQn't have much
to look back 01) .••

"A pla'ce to be Buffalo Bill.
or Yellow IIjllld. or the Green
Hornet. A place to bu~ld a fire
and heal up pork an(1 bea'ls, a
place with huckleberries and
birds' nes.ts, a place to seJ a
box·tfap for a rabQ!t tqat wa~
never' caupht. A plney place.
all the pines in the "-wId, pine
sap'lir\~s . t,o be l.eaped upon
arip ndden to the ground to
be chopped' down and notched
for log cabins that wh'e neVer
finished, t(r ooze a piney goo
that stuck to the' ~nos almost
as' their piney smell sUcks to
the mem~ry.. :

"A hill,. ~hat's it. a hill (or
every boy: A hill to CHIll!.> UJl
and slide dQwn, a hill, a boy
can love, ~til girl~ al'<' better.,
thing~ tp: IQye.. :ittldf. t.h~lQ .1.0
tuck away <lnG be, ouIJ,.<, 40
years later: as' 'g66d 'as "new."

_Does your cblld have a hill?
-0-

"The best way to prevent a
nervoU,s breakdown is to \vork
hard," s,ays a J?sychlatr)st. 1,)0
any of you know the next·best

" ;. : ' ,'1'1', -J t

Mrs. Mary Janicek was a Sun
day dinner' guest of Mrs. Mildred
Anderson, In the evening Mr~,
Janicek entertained Mrs. Evelyn
Walters at supper in the Ve.terans
club. Af,ter supper the lad.ies
spent the evening at the Janieek
home. . .

Mr. anel ~1i-s. Rolland Norman,
assistcd by. Mt:. and Mrs.' Charles
Ackles, were hosts at a steaj{ fry
in their home Saturday evening.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkos Jr. and Mr. aI).d
Mrs. John Wojtasek. ..'

friy C<t1Jtrol L.flJi7~f}tl
'j . -

':)~T~F T~I~YfPR~q S..~LEN0:W 9~ Af:
i

, I

,J . Phone 728~J211 /
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;1?~rJ~lla( lJlew~ J~emj
Henry Janus and Bill Beard' . 'Mrs. l\Hldred Murphy drove to

took their r sons, Ron ,Jaijus and Kea,rneJ; 1"riday to bring her'
Bill Beard Jr., to' Denver. Colp.. . daughter Pat, Nancy Krcilek, and
Saturda~' where they began cla~s· Pilt Farmer to their homcs in anI
es Monday' at Park School.' (or. the weekcqd. The three re-

~--,-.---- turned to their studies Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt with Dennis Hurlburt of Are~dia,

spent last week in Cl;trrmore, who is also a stuuent at Kearn('y
Okla., at the home of r;1r. ,and &tate CoUess- '
Mrs. Arlen Zaruba taking care ' ---
of their n~w grandson, Michael. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson
While there they' at,tencled the and Lennie and Mr. and Mrs.
ceramic sh:ow at the Tulsa As- Charles Anderson attended the
sembly on ~atuHlay. '25th wedding anniversary cele

bration of Mr. anu Mrs. Marvin
Diesley at Norman Sunday.

"---~~",------------------------_"""' ·~iltt'il~~~~"'~~~l..J:~ ~-:.~_•• !.f)~'.~:'::"'JliIIWlo»-."

Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
have rec~ived a eall from Dan
VanZandt. telling them that he
will tak~ his basic training. at
1"ort Polk,lA!.

/
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Ord, Nebr.

Tiny. conden~ed tablet With the X·ll
Redutlng PI~n helps you reduce ex
ce",ve "eight. Why go hungry? Eat 3
SHI~lble. s~t"fying meals everyd~f
and ~lin1 down!

Removes Pounds and Inches!
NUl X·l1 Tablets and Reducing Plan
helps ren'ove pounds and Inches or
ugiy fat from thighs. neck, legs, wilht
••. In felet all over! Available without
pr~scriptlon.

NeJer Miss a Meal!
You can ~atisly'your appetite and 1)&4111
off extra poundS, too. This Plan offerl
you a way to gel r d of 5. 10, 25 or mor.
pounds on an easy and slrTlple basil.

Lose Fat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless, excessl".
welJilht1 Scientific reducing plan gUllf·
/lnte~s to lose uglylatfor you With vflrf
fil ~t package or muney bad.au Stientlfic Reduc(1III
~ Pl&ll
~ .,
~

Beranek Drug Store
~rd. Nebraska

NOW ... EAT WEll AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!

J

l\1 r. and ~!I,. Ltv> d Needllam
\Hle in Dt's !.\Ioines. la, on Sept.
13 awl 16 \\ileIC they attended a
fahie clinic Th€,y \\ele enter
l,ainld ""ith a st) Ie show and
\\~Ie ghlll a pIt'\iew of the new
SI)llng fabIics and culors that ""ill
te i\\allJrie,

Colerie Clllb " " '1"
Cotll ic li::..{l'lbion clllb )}\ f' t

11:eot1.\)o el Cl1i'lg', Sept.' 16, WIth
;,It ~ Btl1 BC,lll!. :\11,. WIlliam
Cug.dl i\ ,is (0 hUotess. Ten mem
PL'1 $ ,\\etl' plt'~l'nt and ofr~cf::rs
'c\l'lL' elt'2lul fot' the coming )ear.
'lIt\)o ,II e :\11~. Lt;on.lrd Sumins·
ki, PIL', lLlc nt; :\lr~. \VI111,un Go
g,lI) , V:cc rlt'sidcllt; :\I\s. Joe
Shafer, Scnd,,])' , 1'Ieaslller;
aild ~!n;. Ro11.md i\ollllan, News
RqJOI te 1'. '1 h~ les~on on care of
{Ulllltlil~ \\~lS gi\\'11 by ~lrs. S>1
Fur (,lk. Duor priLe \\ as \\ on by
.•.\1f,:, 110g,111,

'lll,! l1e~.t IMcting \\ill be held
OdlLlI' ~I \\llh 1\1Is. S)l Boro.

'I, -

lhis )'cat [J~ rcar wlwels have a
(leN ""ide stance, To make your

, (;hr~sle( e~ell mQle stilQI~~'

Front "torsio-n:tY3rfrcilr·tca1 'sus'
p€ns:ol'. G',,('$ the 1970 Chl~sler

all Ihat sure-fooled &)!J11I11 an<J
confident hCindlill<J.

f· ..... J
You can get quiet I ides Il\ illl other Cilrs,
but"" Itll Chrysler cars you get the ideal
combination of quietness, slabt1ilf.
and contlol •.•.• all from Ihe blendjl1~

:\11'. and lIfro. Dennis Bt 0\\ n
and Julie of Illl(oln h.l\c blUl
~lJllldl:13 ,ome tilile.' in Su'tiJ
al d CirJnd bL\l\d, due to tht'
tllnt:~s of ~hs. Bll>\\n'3 fatl'll',

, .1' Ip>d Vanlt' He IS a pdtltnt Ill,
tlIt' SI. FU1I,i, llt»(lIt II in GI 11,1
btl'll Thc Btu\\n L\l1111\ \\ue
SU'lll.)o ltllJlni'lj \hitt'r," of hls
p.1ICl,l<, :\11'. and 1I1Is. Sl.m1t'v
Uru\\ tl. '

:\1Is. Ib11'iI S},t'llilIJ is ~IJcnll·
ing Ilun' I\ccks at Ilw hUllll' or
hI t' daugllter anLl famtl)o, the
D.11J Ihelt's in Llttldon, Colo

:\11' amI ~II' lieu II uucI Hic0
anll L,'rIy ~ttell<llll ~Ir arc! :\ft".
J:tl)~ Sdl :lk's 23th \\edJhg an
nh et'ocl! y wl'pe t' in Rd\ l'nn,l
Thul'd 1y eHning Beoides the
Sch,~lle fanH1y the Ra\enn.1 poHLe
anll their \\i\lS and the mCl\ur
ancl his \\i{e \I (l e aleo pH sr nt

l\!I:<. !.\lerle Ne\\comQ or Ole
gO:l CIty, Olt'. ~pent Thut,lby
at the homc of :Ill'. and ~h s. Lee
~lulllg ltl

BC'lt \Vtllidms celcblat,u his
.85 bidhd,l), \\hich \\as \\'nlne3
da), \\ith a dinner for his famtlv
on SUl~lla)o "lhuse Pltsc.nt \Hle
~lr. and :'I!r,. Halold \Vlllial11<,
l\Ir. and :\Irs Hal \1 vod Ric e,
:Ill' amI :\Trs Bud \VI1li,l111S. ~Tr.

allll ~!I s. Tex Wlllidll1', :\11'. all l]
~1Is. VeIllon WIlliams. :\11'. a'ld
Ml~. Calol \Vllli.1ms of Old atld
Mr. anu !.\Irs. :\Iehin WIlliams.
The men shingled a pal t of their
fathlr's hO:'lse dUJ ing tilt' d3y
\\htle thc ladies plCpalCd tllC
dinner JIolllLln~de ice Ue81l1
and cake I\.IS ,el\ed in his honor
in the af(u nuon.

Mr. anu l\h s. Bennie Sin\( k
and :\fark altullkd thc i\ebulsk:l
fuotball game in Lincoln Satut·
da>.

:\11'. aIld !.\11 s. Paul Joncs dl V\ e
to Ke.uney 'WtUl1l'SUJY \\> hu c
tlwy \\ et e dinner guests or Mr.
anll ~II s. Lj- nn Hibse 11.>1 in" :\It,.
Ilcissclbting is the fOltncrONdlllY
11) bJ, a gl alldd,lUghtcr of tLt!
JOll(S. BIll H)o Ll, a stullent at
KC.1II1I')o ll>lltge, \I,tS also a din·
ner gUl'~t.

1'19 South 14ih St.

lh€l1 of Lincoln \\Ele \\Eeken,J
,bllor, of hd P.lll'l1t~, :\11'. al,d
Ml,. I'ILd LUIlt!stlllt.

Vot\e J"Il11I)g of 1{C,1l1l1'y \1,1,

a S::tl.lldJY eHnin~ \i~ltL'r in th.!
D.I"lll' ~,,)1~ hpJI1t·. \
, )11' ~1Il1 \lt~ :'Illhe JIucb'n all,l
Liq of Kt<'llll~ \I\.'IL' \1<,<,hnL!
\I~,tu~ of tIlCd' p1ltnts, tLc Ed·
\\-llLl llL,Ll',U1l3 add VeLl Smith
in SlOtiJ Li,J llUI]"l)ll \\,'S b.lp,
til, d SUlllb)o mUl'l\i 11:S at th,)
emtlll :'Ild!Jullbt Ch'llch in &0·
ba 1he Hu,Lun and Smith fam
Illt'~ enjo) ld d d1'1l1c r follo\\ ing
the b~'IJthlll at tl.t' Su tta e,ft'.
lh.~ Hn. aud !.\!I,. Clalk \\elC
gLll"b Ihl' dlllllt'r al',o hun0tLd
~llke'3 bllthd 1).

~Ir. and :'111, FI8nk ,\lllO!J uf
FullutUIl \lcH' Sunl!J\ dim,lr
gu,·"ts of :\11'. and :1ft". \'ic Cook.
lhe glvup also c,111lL! Oil :\11'. ane!
l'.lt" 1"1 t·d LUl1lbtu1( III the af·
tet noon

Thc i\orth Loup Sloti 1 school
\\('Ie ho"ts to thc GlCclt'\ Count.".
Tea c her s As;,odatlOn' :\101,J.l~
(,,:\lill!! .

:\11' -at,d Mrs. lIJluld Fbhcr
ho;,tcu a family dinlltr Thut,Jay
e\enillg at the Elk's Club ill Oru.
lhelr gue,ts \\Cle !Ill'. anLl !.\!I3.
Jellold Fbhcr and famtl), :\hs
AnnJ John, :\Ir. and !.\hs. Lyle
Sll,I,_k and Stc"" :\hs. Calol
Ge\\(kc and BJI1)o, amI :Ill'. and
.'\1I" HollaLll FI~h'~r or Jamls
POI t. :110.

:\lr. and 1\1Is. HiciMtd Pends
and famIly of Columbus \\CIC
\Hlhlld ,iSltOIS or her p;:tlent~,

:\Ir alld ;Y!u;. Don Vogeler and
faml1}". They cam0 to attclld the
\\ eddtng of her sister, Coleen to
~IerJ)ll Williams.

~Ir. and !.\ft s. Don \Valler and
family and IIlr and :\11;,. Hall)o
VI" ,Iller. \\ t'l e Sund,)\ aftcl nuon
\>i:"tU13 of !.\Ir. and "!lIn, E. H,
Coff in Loup City.

!.\IllvlcL! WIlliams, \\ho is at·
tClllling Ben's Beauty S<:huol in
LJnloln, \\"S a \\eekcnd \isitur
of hc:r 1',1) \IltS, :\Ir. and :\h s. :\Ie!·
\>111 WIlll.dm Shc came to attend
the \\tudJl1t: of her LIlJttcr, ~Ier·
I) n

, .
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!.\Iulllgan and :Ill s. II \ in \'1011 <'11
attendLe! the cct'3mic's shv,l.
SunLlay aftellloon at FLJnLU' P,uk
in Grwd IS!311d

~Ir. and :l1I~. John Cleaty, !.\fIs.
Edith Boll tl al.d :\11'. and !III ,.
Call OIhel' \rsltld the El~c·n·
ho\\ el' !.\lonument in AUllew',
Kam.is last Friday al'Ll Sat'.!llI",'.

!.\1Is. Sonn~' Shellioll alll chl1
dlen \\ele Satullby .bitotS or
her mother, :lTI s. K.ul ChI bten
sen in DanJ,eblog.

~Ir. and :\11 ~ HoIL1nd Fishl l'
or Jalllt"POt t, liTo, \\ho all h (II
Wednt';,dJY alld spent the lon~
\\eekcnd at tbe hOcl,e of :\11'. and
MIS Halo!d Fisher. \\lll' FliJw
callers of .\11'. and !.\Its P.ilil
Jonl·S. Thl'Y \\ el e Thul,lby af.
tellloon \iSttl'ls of :Ill'. ar'.d ~hs.
llalold HocppnLl.

~Ir. amI ~11 s. Geolot' ThOlll'
gate and famlly of Lincoln \\ Ct e
\\ eekc'nd \ bl t01 S or his moth~ r,
l',frs. Grall' Iltotllgate.

Sunday ,iSltor;, of ~Ir. ;:Ind
MIS. Reggie ~IcL:dll \\LtC ~11~.

Hoss Coltre11 of Fre mon t, :\k
and 1\Irs. Paul CUlllllli!'S and
Louie Platt of E\Cltlt, Wash,
Mr. and ~1Is. Llo>d John~ol1, :\tr.
and MIS. Wa)nc KIng and :\Ir.
and Mrs. Geol ge Thorngate and
family of Lincoln.

MIS. Allen Knubcl anll t\\O chll
dH:n of \Ved Concol d, :\1Inn.
\\CIC ,i~ituls of thc ~lcL,li'IS

from Tuesday untIl S:.ltutda\,
MIS. Hubin ShdffLt' \\c'S a Fii
day mOl ning \ isitor. ~lrs. Knvbel
was the fOllllcr Ph) 11Is Cummins
of NoIlh Loup, She also \isitcd
at the Llo:.d Johu,on al'd Bill
Earncst homes and other lela..
th es and fIieuds 1\ hile hel e.

Mrs !.\Ial y Lou Le\\is and chil-

"-.
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Corduroys-Nylons

and Wools

(also all·\\ cather

(oats \\ithout linets)

look over

the new coats

for men and boys

_WI!!: •

Needham's

Hal J Y GIllespie. Ruth Hudson
\\as a guest A 10\(1) lunch was
sEt\ed by the hostess. The next
meeting \\111 be in 2 \\eeks \\lth
~Irs L. J. De1\'o) cr.

i\eighboll)o Club met Thlll ~Lb~'
aIter noon at thc home of !\lrs.
Pete Jorgen,cn \\ith 13 Illtll1belS
present. lhc aftelll\lon \\as spent
\> i~iting. ~Irs. Jorgenscn sel\ cd
a delicious lUl1lh The next meet
ing \\ ill be at the home of :\11 3.
Cl)o dc Keo\\ n on Oct. 6. The la
dies plan to tie quilts, Thlll sda),
September 24, at thc home or :\11 s,
Bob ~h tc hel

Hallnony Club met Thur,clay
aflClI1\lOn at the home or !\f! s.
Don \'/aller, \\ith 12 membets and
t\\O guests, ~lIs. JellY Waller
and ~Irs. Sonny Sheldon, pI esent.
Kext month the club is planning
a tour in YOlk. A lUllch \Ias servo
cd by the hoste,s.

~!r. and ~Irs. Guy Bal r of Sun
land, Calif. spent flom ~Iolldav

unhl FIiday at the home of ~li.
and ~1rs. Han ey Barr.

!\h,. M) I tIe KI C\\ aId and :\11 s.
Bud KeaI n, \\Cfe Thlll ,day 'ar
ternoon ,isitors of lIatt>e Saut
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ball'
spent Sunday in !\lullcn ,isiting
at the homes of her mother, Mrs.
E. W. Anderson and her sister,
Mr. a:ld MIS. Bob llallly and
{al1l;ly.

Mr. anu !\lrs. Dale !\lulligan,
~Ir. and ~h s. Wa) ne Cook and
Mr. anu MIS. AIt Watts or Long
Beach, Calif. attended the footb,tIl
game in Lincoln Saturday.

Satul day e\ ening supper guests
of Ruth Hudson at the Vet's Club
in' OIU \\Cle :\Ir. and .\frs. Ign
Pokraka, ~lr. and Mrs. IlllJis
Coleman anu AgneS :\lanchcster.
The glOup enjo) cd the lemaind-
er of the e\ ening at !\11 s. Hud,on's
home pIa) ing cards.

Mr. and 1\h s. BIll EaI11est and
their guest MIS. ~leI1e Ne\\\;omb
of Oregon, and Mr. and ~fJ s Lor·
en Hedlon and daughtEr of SlOUX
CIty, 10\\3 \\ele guests of :'Ill'. and
MIS. Lj-!e Abney in Inman. MIS.
Redlon IS the fOllner Doris New
comb, anu her mother, ~!er1e re
turncd to 10\1 a \\ith thelll ror a
.bit bdole retuming home.

!\ir. and !\lrs. Paul Cummins
and Lewis Platt of E\€lett
Wash. \\ill spend until Wednes~
day at the home of his sister
Mr. and ~Irs. Bill Eal nest befol ~
letullling home.

Charlotte Kasal and ~Irs. Char.
lie Grabo\l ski Ietulned Sunddy
fI om a six \\ eek \ acation They
~pent a \\eek in Seattle W~'!l

'\>isiting at the home of Mr. anu
MIS. BIll Kasal. Another \'lLK
\\as spent in Portland, Ore. ""ith
a sister·inlaw, Mr:,. l\Iary Kasal
and fQur \\cek's at the home or
her dauE;ht(r, !\fr and :\Irs. Jim
}<'afeita, in Los Angeles Calif
While thele they also a"ttenuec1
the Vallt,y County picnic at the
South Gate Park in Los Angeles.

Mr, and ~hs Halold Hoeppna,
!\lr. and ~fJ s. Hat I y GIllespie PIld
!\fJs. Vera Dlatbpicler spent Sat
Uld"!y in Grand Island. Vela IS
a sister or !\lr. Gillespie. . •

~!r. amI ~ln. Daniel "';eeks
and daughtets of Grand Island
and ~Ir. and MIS. Hobelt GallS
?f Dannebtog \\ere Sunday ,is
ItOIs of Mr. and :\lrs. !\Iax Kling.
in,mith.

l\Irs. Max Klinginsmith and
MIS. Ruby Green spent Wed,Jles·
da)' in Grand Island \biting Mr<
Klin.gimmith's daughfer. Mr;:
DanIel Weeks and daughtel s.

Mary Ann Bal tt of San }<'ran
cisco, Calif, is ,isiting for a
\\eck at the home of hEr mother
1\11 s. EdIth Bal tl. Mr. and !\Ir,:
John Clecu y also of Calif01 nia
who ha\ e becn guests or ~lrs:
B.utz, al e spcnding a \Hek in
10\\ a 1\ ith the Seaton Hanson's,
en route to 10\\ a the Cleal y's and
Hamon's attended the NebraskJ.
U.S C. game in Lit/coIn on Sat·
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine \\elC
Sunday e\ening dinncr guests of
Mr. and ~hs. McBIide in Blue
Illll. The Stine's also altendc'd
the Neblaska·U.S.C. game in Lin
coln Satul day.

Ralph BaIley of Casper, W> o.
has been ,isiting relathes in
NoIth Loup anu AHadia the past
\H:ek, He was a caller of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Knajlp, :\hs. Hal1l1;;lh
Sheldon and Debbie, an o\elnight
guest of M,r. and ~lrs. Rubin
Shaffer Saturllay e\ening and

, was host to the Sh"ffer's for
supper th~t e\rning in Grand Is
land, He also \ islled at the home
of his si~ter·in law, Mrs. Hulda
Smith in AH'adia and the Mar
\>in Greenland family.

1',lrs. Ross \Villiams, ~Irs. Lee

!

WIN~rER WONDERS
-.td ..... I1I!£~l!, '"Lt,Ottd.'t' •• 'ti*d 'C

Daushter Honored
!Ill'. and !\I.t s. GrOHr Jorgen

sen attended a \\edcling recep
tion in honur of their daughter,
MaI1ene and her hu,bancl Jack
Lee Sunc!ay at the home of ~fr.
"'lid :vl.ts. HenlY Jensen in Grand
Island. !\h s. Jen,ell is ~!r. Lee's
sbter. Julie 1310\\n of Limoln ac
(omp,tniecl the Jorgen,ens.

-~~-

~~~~::·I~li'I.iO::b-~~~:I'·-"q
The AmeIican Legion AuxiIial y

met at the hall on :\Ion • Sept. 22
.... ith 15 mcmbos present. MIS.
Charles Lundsttdt \1 as intI odueed
as a new mcmber.

Perscnars
The Youth Fello\\ ship of the

Snenth Day Baptist Church ale
planlling to hold a Bake Sale On'
l',Iain Stlld at "Q,lil time" next
Wi.'c!llc,day aftulloon, Od 1.

Ht:v ~I) nor Sc)per left ~Ionday

for D<'l)\t'r, \\hCll' he 1\i1l con
duct a LJY Il1~htllte for E\an
g.eli,l!l at tl~c Se\Cnth DJY Bap·
tl,t (llllll h ll1 Llke\\ ood He \\ ill
also patticipdtc in an oldination
SE l\ ke for deac OilS and deac on
esse, at the Demel' c1l'.!tLh. One
of the 11('\\ Iy chosen deacons is
Gal y Cox, son of Mr. alld ~hs.

Erlo Cox of 1\'olth Loup
Ph)ollis Fuller, \\ho recently

graLl,latC'd from the West i\ebras
,ka Genel al Hl>o-pital's NUl se s
'II aining at Scoltsbluf£, is now
€lllplo> ed at the Valley County
Ho~pital.

Mr. and ~lrs. Brke Se\erance
a,nd family spent the \\cckE'nd in
FoIl Collins, Colo, with the
Clctus Se\ el ance family. Clct,IS
is now el1lolled in Color&do State
Unhenity.

Mr. and ~hs. BIll Schudel and
Mr, anu MIS. HillIs ColenDn at
tt'ndtd the Ceramics show at
Fonner Pal k in GI and Island
SUl1\b y aIte ltlOO n. The y also ,is·
Hed the Stuhr ~Iuseum and later
had dinner at DlesbJchs.

.\lrs. Deloles Vore \\as a ~Ion·
day c<'l1er on ~lIs. Manin Green
land who had been a patient in
the Valley Coullty hospital and
\\ as dismissed Sunday.

1 he ~lsual busine,s was taken
cal e of and the comention at
Otd on Od. 5 was discussed. Mar
jorie Goodl ieh and Bonnie Sev
elance \\ere hostesses.

111e }<'Iiday Aftell1\lOn pinochle
Club met at the home of MI s.
Ross WIlliams \\ ith ~Irs. Maxine
Zulkoski as hostess. PIile \\ in
ners \\t're ~lIs. L, J. Dei\o>er,
1\11 s. Ru,ly Peto ,on and l',!rs.

A Boy for Stilll1\ans
~Ir. and ~1t s. Gary StIllman of

Albuquel que, N. !.\1. al e the par
ents' of a son, Wa> ne Eugene,
born ~londj,1y, Sept. 8. ~Ir. and
Mn;. GOldon StIllman ale the
gl and pal ents and ~h s. Lola Han
son is thc' great grandmother, all
ale fOllner tesidents of the NoIlh
Loup and Scotia alea. Mr. and
~11 s. Art Stillman or NOl th Loup
are the gl eat·gl eat grClll\lp,H ents.

Bus inc s s and Profe~,ional
Women's club met Tucsday e\e
ning at the i\orth Loup Cafe fol'
supper \\ith ~1Is. Vcra Ander,on
and Alice Schudel as hostes,cs.
T~e e\ening \\as sp<'nt pla)ing
pll1ochle.

Undergoes Surgery
~II~. Roy Cox submitted to

major SUI get y at the Lutheran
hoo-pital in Gland Island Sept.
10. She ret UI ned home last l\lon
day and is getting along Cine.

-----
Hurt Seriously

'Vickie Manchester, daughter
of Mr. alld ~lrs. JerClld Manches
ter, of Rhel,ide, Calif, suHertd
se\ ere r«tial cuts and a broken
nose and jaw in a one·car actio
dent at Rl\erside, la~t Saturday
eHning She \\,ill be hospitalilcu
at Fontana, Calif. ror some time
sinee muc h surgCl y \\ ill be neces
salY.. Her addless: Vickie Man
(hester, Kaiser }<'oundation
Hospital, 61 Siena AH'., }<'on
tant, Calif. 92335.,

----
To Teach in Utah

B!ll Cook, a fOllller I NOl th
Loup and Alcadia teachcr, has
accepted a teaching job in Brig·
hJm CIt)·, Utah. He left Aug. 25
for his new Job. Mfs. Cook left
Sunday to jOin him. She was a
}<'nday suppcr guest or Mr. anu
MIS. Bcnnie Sintck and ~Iark.

MIS. lr;;ldell BabCOck, guardian
guardian trt:asulL'r; 1',11 s. Charles
Goodrkh, dill,etor of EPOL!l;
Mrs. De L) sle Jeffr('s, db tetor
of pal aphel tulL1; :\f! s. Ma) Il<llll
Schudt'!, dilector or ho,p:tallty;
l\f!,. Georgc Cox, ditedor of
lllu,ic; anu Roy }<'OX\\ 01 thy,
pt Oll1otcr of finance. .

I

Nebraska To Continue Educaliol)•

.$99.95

•

Vickf Feted
A mbcellaneous s/1o\\er in

honor of Miss Vicki Vogeler was
held Sunday at the North Loup
Auxilirtr> 1'00111 \\ ith around 15
guests pH.'sent. MIS. Bob Ed
\\alds, Mrs. Don Shoemaker
and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer \\ere
hl)stes,es, and sel\ed a delicious
lunch,

Council Imtallation
lmtallation of coumil memo

bels was held at the Sept. 16
meeting of the Job's Daughtel s
Bethel i\o, 77 at the :\lasonic Hall
Tuesday e\Cning in Scolia. In
stalling officer was the area de
puty, Mrs. Lenore Uostick, past
granJ gual dian. The follo\\ ing
council mcmbers \\ele in,talled:
Mrs. Ray Salter, gualdian;
George Cox, associate glJardian;
Sec ret a l' Yi !\ll's. Vera Smith,

Cheerleaders Named
Th~ . NOl th Loup Scotia junior

cheerlt:aders ha\ e been chosen.
Th('y are seventh grade, Step
hanie Ste\ ens and Vicki Rasmus
sen; ei crhth graue, Barbara Wie
ner al,d Peggy Coufal; and ninth
gl ade, Uecky }<'cl'gu,cn and Pam
Vlach, ', ..

Reception for Teachers
On Sept. 29 thele \\ill be a

[('c('plion held for the North Lou
ScotIa teachers at the ~olth Loup
School at 8 pm. A lunch \dll be
sel\ed anu e,el)one is \\elcome.

New Life Member
It \\as \oted to ghe a life memo

belship to Mrs. !\1)la Tholngate
Barber. She is the only chal tel'
mem1::er left in the Auxillcuy.

One of Each Now
Mr. and Mrs. Leonal d Wtllial11s

are the palents of a baby girl
bow Sept. 20 at the St Francis
Hospital in Granu Isla\ld. She
\\eighcd 6 pounds, 11 ounees. !.\Ir.
and !\frs. Meh in \Vllliams al e the
patewal gI and pal enls and :\lr.
and Mrs. La\ erne Jess of Scotia
are the maternal grandparents.
She joins a brother, 2·) ear old
Lance, who is sta> wg at his
grandpal ents home in Scotia
while his mother is in the hos
pital.

1\1I s. Hogue had unuel gone
~Ul gcry Apt. 18 in het home to\\ n
of Santa Monica, Calif At that
time the doctol s ga\ e her flom
six \\ceks to t\\O months to Ii\e.
lIer husband flew her from S;:Inta
~Ionica to Kan,as Citv and frolll
theI e to St. Joseph. She \\ as re
polled to be \ery cheeIfuJ most
or the tIme and suffeted only the
last few da) s or her life.

Mrs. Shineman was also sick
and ho~pitaliled the last \\eeks
or hcr daughter's Illness.

MI s. Hogue \\ as born in ~Ol th
Loup and \\as 50 >ealS old at the
tune of her death.

She \\as a m';lllb('[ or the Wood
sen Chapel Christian Church in
Santa ~lonica. Sel\ices \\ere
held in the chapel of the Stamey
!llortu,llY at St. Joseph, and she
was laid to lest in thc famllv lot
at :-'lemorial Park Cemctet y.

In addition to hcr parents, she
is Wl\>i\l'd by her husband, Ar
th~lr Hogue of Santa Monica; four
sons, Dana, Dal )01, Douglas, anq
Dudne Du Cheane all of Mexico,
!llo; t\\ 0 sistCl s, Mrs. Eula
No;) es or Eugene. Ore. and Mrs.
Lorna Mae Sandfold of Sal1
Diego, Calif.; and one blother,
Air Force Maj. Flancis Shine·
man of Bowie, Md.

Back From Vietnam
Sgt. Gregory Hamer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer has
returned home after a >ear's
tour in Vietnam. Mr. anu Mrs.
Hamer dro\ e to Grand Islanu last
Tuesday after their son They vis
ited their son, Gal y Hamer anu
his family in' Kearney before 1 e
tUllling home. Gregor~ has a 30
day furlough after whIch he "" ill
retura to Montgomery, Ala ,
\>\here he ""ill be stationed,

-----------------.--
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Spe;cials This :Week

IT'S 6£ill~G ~[R A~D fjARD£R
10 5uP?ofrr 1fjE GOMW1ENi IN
11£ "II~ li'MS BECoME A~US1OMLD• •

",---,--.....-----
~ .
•
~

Queen Size
Set .

I C~~pet .. Carpet .. ~arpet
50 to 60 rolls at all times

Mill Buying direct gives you the very best quality at
very lO)'le:>t price possible, See us for your carpet needs
& save'doliars.

I •
~ .
(

ZJomke-Calvin Furniture
~ Ord. Nebr.

~ ~ing Mattress & 2 Box Springs
-----. y------------- ._------

I .

B~sa Nova Kitchen Carpet,
, '

Hi.de~si'YI foam back $6 50
Only •• ; •••• ,............. Sq. Yd. '. '

---.+: ~ \

King Koil Regal
. . ..

Mattress & Box Spring Set
Full Size $119..95
Set .......•..•..•..•••••..•

$159.95
-----r-~--.-,------

• I

King Size Simmons Sets
, !

~:~f~~~:.~~s...u.r~. • • • • . • • . • . • •. $229.00.

312 coil Simmons' Mattress &
Box Spring Set. full ~ize' .. only
-----~._-- '

PHilLIPS

rD

Adam~k/s 66
Service

WHEN it' cQmes to car care,
"little Ihi.rgs"-like a REAL·
LY Clea" wil1dshield and a
friendly $mile-mean a lot!
Count on us for complete
bumper.to bumper service, de,
pendable .'. • • products,
Drive inl

By Hannah Sheldon
A laIge number or students ill

the North Loup Scotia area are
attending uni\enities or colleges.
Fle,hman students and those re
turning to the Uni\eroity or Ne
braska are Colleen Keo\\I1, Bern
ard Keo""n, Tom Wagner, Peggv
Sintek, Delores Vore, BeH'rl~
WhIte, Martha Hill, ElIen Sintek,
Gretchen &e h u d eJ, Su,anne
Vlach, Da\id Winter, AlIen Bab
cock, Gary and Betsy Keep, Dan
ny Thompson, Charles ~Iorrow,

Err 01 Wells, Keith Sintek,
Charles Sintek, Donald Kluthe,
Lois Vanosdall, Barbara Wallin,
John Ben,on, Galen llan,en.
John Hanzel, Greg Stine. MIke
Sehudel, and Marjorie Keep

Students 'going to Keal ney State
College include Jim Clement, Jim
JeHres, Gary Gillham, Nadene
Babcock, Pamela and ~llke Hud
son, Gal y Hamer, Charles Weg
ner, Debbie EdwalCls, and Allen
WIlliams.

Maril;)dl ll~ckel is attending
Norfolk Junior College.

Maril)n }<'uss has chosen Con
tordia College at S€\\ard.

Raymond Clark is attending
the Nebraska Wesle)an Unher
fjj(y in Lincoln

Edwin Hackel and Wesley
Thompson are students at Ne·
braska Christian College at Nor
Colk.

Dale Coufal has chosen the
Lincoln School of, Commerce.

Kay Goldfish and Christina WIl
liams plan to attend the school
of licensed practical nursing at
Kearney.

RIta Hanson, Mildred Williams,
Linda Shaffer and Betty Smith
are enrolled in Bens Beauty
School in Lincoln.

Thq,se flanning to attend the
schOol 0 agriculture in Curtis
are Delwyn Car gill, Gordon
Kyhn, Dick Benson l Dl.lane Psota
and ~erry Fox\\ortny.

DOll and Pamela Breckbill are
attending Wa)ne State Co11e&<,.

Dean Spencer is attending tne
Unh ersity of Oklahoma at Nor·
man.

Chuck Z;mgger is attending
Kansas Stat~ in Manhaltan.

!~--

Fornlec Resident Dies
Mq. He"len, ~t1rie Hogue,

daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Shineman, ~ ho are fonner resi
dents or North Loup, passed a\\ ay
Sept 11 at the home or her par·
ents in St.. Jos~ph. Mo.

< ,'.

North Loup Notes

Most Students StClY

(Page -4)
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Mr. alld Mrs. Emil John drove
to OJll~kl S"tUIJ;,y following the'
SouthelIl CalifolIlia . Nebraska
foutual! game ill Lillcoln for a
weekend visit with his brothel'
and family, the Leonard Johns.

Off to College
Chris l3i~hop, daughter of Mr.

anJ Mrs. Hobert Bishop, left
Sept. 7 to begin classes as a
frl'~l)Jnall at Kearney St<lte Col·
let:e. A 1909 graduate of Ortl
High School, Chris plans to ma·
j0r ill home eeollomics.

LB Fr.eoch 5lb. 79c
Fries

N.U. Pledge Lists
Include Area Youths

The Uni\€rsity of Nebraska
rccently announccd the names
of students pledged to fraterni~
ties on the Lincoln campus. ~

Those from this area include
Hoger Cahill, son of Mrs. Ro~<:

Cahill of Ord, Alpha <.ian\lIHI
Sigma; Urad Garnick, son of MI'.
and Mrs. Harold Garnick, Oru,
Alpha Tau Omega; and Bob
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Pierce, Ord, Sigma I...hJ.

Ac\:onling to the Jist produced
by the Panhellenic office, there
were no stullents from this arca
nall10J to sororities on the Lin·
coIn campus.

~ - - -- ---_.--- -----~--.' .
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Carl\ation

Inst. Breakfasts

Pilla ill

Potatoes

Yo Irri(j<ifors of North Loup

Irrigutioll District

c

HORTH LOUP RIVER 'PUBLIC POWER

AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT
\

NOTICE

Water will be kCI?1 in cunul::; until October 10th un-
- .

less adequute ruinfull OcCUrS beforo this date.

3 For $1

\
~-c~..!!!"'-!M"~""'P"""'_~~~~·:m"M!lI' ===_..-w _

Among the Ordiks attending
i'ulka Days at Columbus Sunday
vvere Mr. aud Mrs, Ed SeHllker
:tud Mr. Clnd Mrs. Chris Kirby.

Graduale Honored
A letter to the Ord Q1li.~ from

Mrs. Vefor('st Wright tells of
their daughter Helen's gl'adua
HOll. Mrs. Wdght will b~' !"l'lllem
Lered in the area as the former
Viola Carkoski who grew up in
Ord.

Helen receiv"d a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Immaculate
lIeart of Mary College in Holly·
\\'uoJ, Calif. this p;1st sumllWr.
\Vith this Jegl'l'e she also rl·edv·
ed a "MagnCl Cum L~lllde" ul'sig
nalit'll and was granted a fellow·
ship of $48UO wlth vvl1iL'h to pur·
sue her stUJI\.·S tuw::rds a muql'!"S
dc·glee.

and :\1rs. Van Schram and Brian.
~lrs. Lyuia Koelling slJent Sun·

day and ;\londay with the Hussell
Hackels. '

. Mrs. Jack Duvall \isited ~hs.
Earl Schartzer J<"rillay evening.

1\11'. anJ ~trs. Van Cook visit
ed I\trs. Jim Cook in North Loup
Sunday afternoon.

;\11'. and I\trs, Isaae Luoma,
Sandy amI Kris spent Friuay eve· .
ning &t the Edgar Hoes hume.

Dob Cook visited SanJy anJ
Kris Luoma Sunday afternoon.

IGA BRAND
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COITAGE CHEESE

Nescafe 6 OZ. 69C
. J.ar

Glo Coat 46 Oz' $1.29
Floor Wax (Save 30')'

Fabric Softel1e( plu,h '12 Gal. 49c

.... • An,weef .
margtUme " Off Lebc~

Gold-NGI1:lW

Soft Margarine

P 'N' FJ. FrozenOp \l'Jge No,elLes

I ,

. ,Jkwen Bone Chuck

t
USOA
Choke
With
T,'u&
Value
Trim

LB.

P,lul Sunll:w an,l were uinncr
~lIl'~-ls of ~fi:,) ~lildrl',J Ito\.'.

Gl'lJr;; .... lJi'l'tlll'r visitClI Al\L1
Hanke at St. 1<'rancls Hospital ill
Gr~ll,U Is13nd Sept. 17. Ho\\unl
Hanke also visited Alvin I a s t
week.

~1rs. Hel\ben Staal; of Berwyn
!'~)Cnt SC\ ('ral days at the Eollic
St"ah home last wcek while Mrs.
Slaau was hospitaliLcd, Visitors
since she returned home from
the Valley County Hospital ha\ l'
blen ~1rs. Von Blaha, Linda Po
korney, ~tr. and Mrs. l{eubell
Sbab, :llrs, Phyllis Haines and
Chri,ty of Bel'\vyn, alld ~1r. and
~Irs. Fred Soles and AI Vorb, all
of Spdngview. Bradley, Jeallirlf',
al.d Linette Staab stayed with
the ~Iax Staabs at An':Jdia 1'"ri·
dJY night and Saturday.

Hev. and :\1rs. Earl IIiggin3
and famny were guests of Re\'.
and l\trs, Kenneth Bunnell after
the football game Friday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Hornicke1
visited Inez Eberhart Sunday af·
ternoon.

George BremC'r, Mrs. Ernest
Langl\ and Mrs. Frl'd Veskellla
visitl'd Mrs. Lena Weigand of
Bell, Calif, amI ~hs. Emllldt
lIanling of Porllan,J, Ore., at the
Bill Vogeler !lome in :--;ort!l L,)up
ThursJclY evcning. OUt"r vbitors
\vere Mrs, Ho~(' Fuss, ~trs. Alma
Bredthauer, and 1'. J. Sedus all
of Scotia. .

Von Clenlent alld sons of Kear·
n('y spent Sunday at the George
C!cllh'nt home,

Mr. and ~Irs. George Clement
callnl on :llrs, ;\1J ltur Super alld
c!lildnn Monday. evelling.

Mr. and ~trs. 'fom ~Iroczc'k of
A.urora \V(;l'e weekend guests of
hIS folks, the Leo Mru{'zeks.

Mr. and ~lrs. \Valla Futll \ is
Hed Mr. and Mrs. Ell VI:,e!l
.~ llllrsd:ly \;\ enin[;, Sund~lY vis·
Itors of the VI:lehs \\t.'1'O: Mr.
and Mrs. Stc:\ e Bulin of Sl. P,lLll
and Mrs. l\hry KI'~ljnik.

SUlld~IY uinner gue~ts of the
Stan Johnsons \verc :'ttl'. alld Mrs.
Buu :l1ojer and family aad Mr.

GIANT 49cSUE

C~IUCK
STEAK

BIZ

Klear Wax lSav~ ~9C) 21 01. 19c

5 ~~ 59<
48",z. 99
Si~e <

EACH
HEAD

Dog Food p,~'$chojce

MaloJa Oil

USDA
Choice
With
True
Value
Trim

$licE-d l"E;athu
ot

Pe<Kh HlIlly...

~e(-(\ll11'"ni,'L1 1\frs. F1'I'11 Vrs
kuna of anI. This \\~lS "laLlie'.,
:.Jay," and O\l'r 700 <Ittl'ndl·d. ltC\'.
T. A. Raedeke of St. Louis, ~10,

W~lS the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. <.iust Foth Sr.

and ~Ir. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
of Ar~'adi3 attended the ll1u,ic
(l'sth'al at Cohljnuus Sunday,

Mrs. Charles Morg:ltl enterbin·
ed at a Stanley parly in her home
Saturday forenoon, Eight \\Lim
en were guests.

The Dick Peterson fami] v and
the rest of the local childl:en of
Ed Timmerman brought their
dinncrs to the TimIllCl'ln~1l1 hOlne
Sunday and helped celebrate his
birthJay. '

:\11'. and Mrs. Onen Simonson
of Sl. Libory were J<'riday uinncl'
guests of the Gene llredthauers.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Knoles of
Verl\er, Colo., were house guests
of the Joe Pokornys from \Vednes'
day to Saturday. Mrs. Knoles is
a sister of Mr, Pokorny.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hysc hon and
sons aud the Gordon Foth fam
ily were SUllllay dinner gue,ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hyschon.

Mr. and :'rhs. Wilfrl·d Cook and
DeubY vbitl·J her !llother, Mr:=:.

. Joe Bartos, in BUl\\ell Sunday
afternoon.

The Eldon 1<'oth family spent
Sunday afternuon with the
Andy Kuseks at Elyri~.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Brc'dth~lu
er and falllily wcre Sllnd~ty din
ner guc:sts of her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollin Vj'e. Curt Wilson was
also a guc'st of the Vy·e:s. '

~1r. and ~1rs. Charles Morgan
and chl1dren were guests at a
family gathuing and dinner in
the home of his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Morgan, near North
Loup.

Wt::L!JlesL!~JY evening_ guests of
the Isaac LUOHiCtS \\erc MI'. al1Ll
Mrs. Halph Lajher and Vawn of
Korth Loup, MI'. and Mrs. Jallles
Layher and falllily, and hn pal'·
ents, Mr, :\lId Mrs. Willis French
of Sprin~view, Va.

Mrs. ~LllllE'Y Petska and Judy
of Wahoo we Ie SeIJt. 17 and 18
gue~ts of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed~ar Hoe. This was a sllrprise
viSIt in honor of the Hoes' 40th
anlliversilry on the 17th.

~1r. and Mrs. Hany 1<'oth call·
cd on the Leon:trd Ottos at Gl':lnd
Isbnd SULday ev('qing.

~!r. and ~!rs. EJ~ar H?e ~t·
tended church SCI\lces III St.

LARGE ...
FIRM HEAQS
FOR THAT
CRISP SALAD

'I

9·oz. 59
Con <

2:Lb_ 23<
Soze

Hb··4·9<
Sizt

, liLLf
''''Iv'''
ttl'\I.

th. 19<
S1"1It 25£OJ, c

3th$. 29<

2 For 49<
4 Cans $1.00

f>t·23<

Free
.Picture

Soy. 10<; - SJ, will,w! covpv~

With Th;, Covpon Th,. $<1'" 21 .1 IGA

US NO.1 RED FM\JlY <JIOICE

Potatoes ~oL; 49c

Si,1es 2S0lb,. So Up

fOfC(~IJ'llrters liS lb,. So Up

Hhlcl~~iarter:> 12S lb,. ~ 1..'1'

WI;~r:e Ckl(k 80Ll, ~ Lip

Wfw!a RO~llds' ,o'b,. ~UI'

Whl~b Leins 40lb,. So U;:o

('

Rem'ember Your Coupon

! For Your

"'~%.Ill~_.~~,.-u...., ...-~'"

USOA Choi,.

Bone!c!1S Chuck Roast lb. 89<

:rrrmirrraJ1ITlItt
.Lb. 59<
Lb. 53<
Lb. 69<

. lb. 55e
Lb. 69,
lb fjl3~

With tho; Coupon Thr. $<pl. 21 .1 leA
50",. 20c ..69c witltQuf C::OI.'pO(l

""AIy..""MNtN""'¥'IIMM".,/lN~~MM..A;lJ1~\JV~VVV

Peaclles
Pork & Beans

Air Freshener ;:,~ounlrf
Old Home

Cracked Wheat Bread 29c

Apples Jonothon Cr,dJi,,~ Cri,p

Celery r••sh &Crisp

Lemons Su;,ki>l Rer.eJ;.'ll

B IGA 8 p.,k or
. lJnS 10 Po,k Con,ys Ro~ 33,

Tuna' IGA Light
.>. Flake

Real Whip Topping

grandparents, l\1r. and ~1rs. (:'Iar
enee Higgins, at Kearney.

Mrs. Edwin Lcnz - aCCOlll'HI
ni('d by Mrs. BaITy Foth, !lir:;.
Ed Cook, Mrs. Goldie Thompson,
anJ Mrs. Will Foth - drove to
Scotia Monday afternoon. They
attended a meeting at the Scotia
Unit('d ~Iethodist Churd1 with
Hev. \V,\ITen Vanskin as speak·
cr. He recently rdur ned !rorn
llrnil where he h"d been a mis
sionary for three years. lIe also
sho\vt:d piC'tun's taken in that
country. The meetin~ was spon
sored by the Scotia c.hureh·s
W.S.C.S.

Mr. and ~1rs. Gust 1"oth Jr.
aud Paul atteud('u sen ices "t
Grace United Methodist Church
in Hastings Sund~IY and visited
Hay McCalls in the afternOOll.

Frid:.y SUPl,er guests of the
'\'v'ilhlrd Harkness familv \\cre
~1r. and ~Irs. Hoy Harkness aUll
Mrs. Irene HaLer, all of <.iales
bUlg, Ill.; and Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Harkn(·ss. The same group
h:rd a picllic at the Ord park Sun·
day \v ith the Van Spilinck and
Kent HoIII iC'kl'l f~!Iililies, Zola
and Phyllis Harkness, and Paul
Mottl as additional picnickers.

Kay Foth of the Lincoln Sdwol
of COilllllt:l'Ce SI,ent the weekend
with hee folks, the Lyle 1<'oths.

Beverly Bremer of Concoruia
College at Scw~u-d and her roolll·
mate, Linda \Viskow, ~.pent the
weekend at the W111iam Bremer
horne. Miss Wi::kow also visiteu
Kay 1<'otll on Saturd~ty.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ord Koelline,
Al3n and L::tITY dru\e to Lincoln
Sunday and attenuc·d churl'll
senices on the Unile:rsity of Ne·
braska call1lJUS with MOllty and
Janis Koelling. He\'. Mel Lueleh
ens, fOrlner p~lstor of the Mira
Valley church pn'aches there. In
the aftelIloon the Koellings, in
cluding Monty and Janis, attend
ed a dog show at Council Bluffs,
lao

:'ttl's. Ernest L::tnge attellucd
the Lutheran FaIntly Service
meeting at' Sewal U T!lllr~JJY.

She afld ~Irs. Hose Fuos and ~1rs.
Charlie Goldfish, both of Scolia,

b'W" ..,'emm_r'

There were four tables of card
phj ers. Isaac Luoma and Mrs.
Ed Huffman received prizes for
high, Lores Hornickel and Mrs.
Gust 1<'oth Jr. for low, and Mrs.
Lores Hornickel the traveling
prize. ,

~1r, and Mrs. Walter Yoth, Ur.
and ~1rs. George Clement, Mr.
ar,d Mrs. Will Foth, and !III', and
Mrs. Hany 1<'oth were guests at
the birthday dinner honoring
their sister, Mrs. Oscar Bredth·
auer Sr., at Hiverside Country
Club in Grand Island Sunday.
Others present were Mr. Bred
thauer; their sons, Oscar Bred
thauer Jr. and chilJren of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bredthauer of Lincoln; their
daughters, Elizabeth and family
(the Hi<:k Eggerls of Hussell,
Kan.) and Hosemary and family
(the Hay Schultzes of Kearney);
anJ Paul Saalfeld of North Benll.
Two other daughters, 13aruara
and family (the Theron Jackmans
of California) and Joan and hus
band (Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz
of Columbus, Ga.), could not be
pre sen t. The afternoon was
spent visiting at the Bredthauer
home in Grand Island. Lunch,
including a birthday cake, was
sened late in the afternoon.

TC'd King was the honored
guest at a Sunday birthday dirt
ner hosted uy his sister, Clara
King. Ot~ers prC'sent were Mag·
gie and Charles King and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving' King. Birthday
cake and ice eream were served
late in the aftemoon.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ining King were her u::tugh
tC'r and f::tlllily, Mr. and Mrs. Von
lIagensick and Laurie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winter of
Ced~jr Falls, Ia., were Monday
dinner' guests of his sister, Mrs.
Lydia Koelling.

The Mervin lIornickels enter
tained at a supper Friday rec·
ognizing family birthdays for
thre:e months. The honorees,
whose names were on the hirth·
d3Y eake, were Elmer ~Iorniekel.·
Mrs. Mervin lIomiekel and'
daughters Irc:ne anJ Joy, and
~lrs. Elma Koelling. PrC'sent be-'
sidc:s the honorees and their fam
ilies were the Kent llornickels
and Carol Peterson, who was al
so an ovef1light and Saturday
guest.

Mr. and" Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
took their small granddaughter,
Vahn Marie Stowell. to her home
in Lincoln Saturday. They also
attended the Nebraska·Southern
Califol'jlia football game.

Pot luck supper guests of the
Men in lIornickels Mond3Y were
Mrs. Elma Koelling amI bel'
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wait
er Winter of Cedar 1<'alls, Ia.·
Mrs. LyJia Koelling; Mr. anJ
Mrs. Orel Koelling and sons; Mr.
arId Mrs. Russell Hackel and
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Koelling; and John Gonnel'lllqn,
Mr. Winter is a brother of Mrs.
Elm:! Koelling and Mrs. Lj'db
Koelling. ,

Hev. Earl Higgins is speaking
at special serviee:s of the Sybranl
United Methodist ChulTh ill Hock
County this week. The meetings
beg3n Sunday and will end to·
night (Thursday).

Mrs. Earl lliggins attended a
district executive meeting of the
United M"thodist Church's Wom·
en's Society of Christian Servo
ice at Shelton Monday. Timothy
Higgins spent the day }vith his

-

ACCIDENTAL DISMEMBERMENT
When a covCfcd injury results in loss of hands,
fed or eyes within 180 days after an acddent,
thes\.' minimum amounts will bl.' paid for each
loss.

$10.000 For Double Dismemberment
$ 5.000 For Single DismembermEnt

ACCIDENTAL. DEATH
When loss of lift: o<.:l.:uJ' within 180 d~\ys after an
accident.

visited their brother, V u a n e,
who is home. on leave.

Persona Is
Mrs. Fred Veskerna was an af

tC:llloon and suppc'r guest of the
Lvres llomickels Sunday. Adui
tional supper guests were Mr.
and ~1rs. Vavid G1insmann of
Rockville. The Hornickels and
their guests called on ~1r. and
Mrs. Everett Hornickel.

Mrs. Elmer BH:dthauer, Mrs.
Sophie Fuss, Mrs. Waller Foth,
and Mrs. Ernest Lange aHended
a coffee Sepl. 17 for Mrs. ~na
Weigand of Bell, Calif, at the
home of Mrs. Alma Bredthauer
in Scotia. Others present were
:'tIrs. Vessie Vogeler of North
Loup, Mrs. Emmett llaruing of
PortlanJ, Ore., and Mrs. Charlie
Goldfish, Ml's. Hose l"uss, and
Mrs. Vella Bredthauer, all of
SeotiJ. Bill Vogeler and Elmer
Bredthauer joined the women
for lunch. . . ,

The ~.1ira Vqllev United :\tetho
dbt ~1en's Fellowship had a
steak fry at the Kenneth Koelling
hOllle S::tturday evening. This
\~as preceded by horseshoe play
ing, volleyball, and visiting. The
closing worship was led by Hev.
Earl Higgins. Vale Huebner
heads the group as presiJent.

Mrs. Ernest Lange had sur·'
prises on her birthday Saturday.
In the afternoon her daughter,
Geraldine and family (the Von
t'dens of Juniata) came for an
unexpected visit. In the evening
the eard group surprised her by
Lringir~g lunch, which included a
birthday cake baked and decor
ated by Mrs. Lores Hornickel.

MONTHLY INCOME
Bt:l\dits doubk during a period of hospital confinelll<:nt.
'1 ht: additional $2UO is payable for as long as 6 mOl\ths.

Babbles by Bertha
We miss seeing the horses the

Llojd Gewekes had in the hill
pastures between our home and
Ord when we go to town. They
were beauties.

Nine of the Oscar Uredthauer
Sr. grandchildren were present
at the birthday celebration of
their grandmother (my sister)
Sunday. We heard them sing
"Happy BirthJay." The older
generation didn't (or couldn 't)
cumlJele with them. Vavid, not
quite 3, had sandwiches on his
plate and in order to get to the
business 6f eating cake turned
that part of the lunch over to his
granJfather, Mamma didn·t see
this.

The sons and daughters and
spouses of the Bredthauers \vere
takin;,; Monday off from work or
schoo) and went to Omaha where
Oscar Sr. rt:e'eived one of the six
Ak·Sar·Ben Agricultural Achieve
ment Awards presented. The six
recipients were ho'norcd with a
special dinner Monday at Ak-Sar
Ben 1<'ield.

MONTHLY INCOME
lh:nefits COlnlllel\C\.' 011 th~' I"IRST day of disJbility and
continuc for LIFE.

14th Birthday Observed
Mrs. Sophie Fuss was a Sunday

'dinner guest of the Frank YUos
family near North Loup. The Sat
urday birthday of the i l' son,
Doug, age 14, was celebrated.

'~!r. and Mrs. Kenneth Yuss,
Brian and Christie of Grand Is·
l.s.nd were also guests.

Undergoes Operation
Alvin Hanke had surgery at

St. Franci.- Hospital in Grand Is
land Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Peteroon spent the day in
Grand Island and came home
with good reports about his con
dition.

316 S 16th - Ord. Nebraska
Pllol1e 728-5181

PIERCE AGENCY

NON-DISABLING INJURIES BENEFIT
If injurics do not disablc and if they arc not covered under any
other palt of thl.' policy, costs of doctor's trcatnlCl\t will be paid

. up to $50.00.

lOW ANNUAL cos~r

WlwtJ You Are TOTALLY DISABLED By Accident

YOIl Will RECEIVE •••

$200

PROTECT YOUR INCOME

Admission $1.00

Saturday

Sept. 27th

ORD ELKS CLUB
Ord, Nebr.

9;00 P.M. to 1;00 A.M.

DAN C E
Norman and His

Country Rhythm Boys

,.

Mira Valley Memo

Friends, Relatives Make 80th Bir,thday Big One

Home on Leave
Jeanette Lange of Kearney

State College and Janet Lange
of Granu Island Business College
spent the weekend with their
folks, the Eldon Langes, and

Tough Assignment
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Peterson

and Cheryl, Mrs. Edna Collins,
and Mrs. Stella Kerr spent Sun·
day in Lincoln. They visited
Alan Peterson and joined the
pi<:nic for Mr. and ~lrs. Vale
PaIseI'. Dale was home on leave
for 10 days, having completed his
basic training in Texas. lIe is
being sent to Niagara Fall, N. Y.
His wife will accompan)' him.

!
i

14

By Bertha Clement
,Visiting Evert Boettger on his

80th birthday Thursday were ~!r.
and Mrs. Clare Clement and
Walter Foth He \\as remem·
bered by :\1rs. Elmer Hornickel
who baked a birthday cake and
by many friends and relatives
who sent cards. Mr. and :\lrs.
Dan Cook were Saturday eve·
ning visitors.

Mrs. Foth To Serve
Mrs. Isaac Luoma entertained

18 members of the Mutual Bene·
fit Extension Club and four vis
itors at her home Tuesday af·
ternoon. Visitors were Mrs:
George Meyer, Mrs. John Gyde·
son, Mrs. Ed Cook, and :\11'5.
Goldie Thompson.

Mrs. Luoma was also leader of
the "Sandwich" lesson. A variety
of plain and fancy sandwiches
wen; displayed and used \';ith a
salad for lunch. Kathleen Luoma
assisted her mother.

Officers were elected for the
coming year too. Mrs. Will 1<'oth
will be president, Mrs. Lores
HornickeJ, vice·pn:sident, Mrs.
Isaac Luoma Secretary·Treasurer,
Mrs. Edwin Leng music leader,
and Mrs. George Clement n;lJort·
er.

Mrs. Albert Peterson will host
the Oct. 8 meeting.

6ht Anniversary Noted
Mrs. Harold King attended a

supper at the new steak house in
Fullerton Sept. 16. The supper
honored her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kurth, on the day
of their GIst wedding annjyc·rsary.
All the Kurth childre'n and their
spouses were present, as well as
Mrs. King and her sbter, who
were raised by tbe coullle.
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quite a bit befole the sC'ason i~
0\ er,"

Ndtllially he was pleased also
\Ilth the o\erall dcfenshe cf·
fvll, ,

"Ken Tlubey (assistant coach) ,
hds done a grt'at job \lith that
dcfcnJ('." he sLltell. "They\e got
a lot of III idC' in themseh es." ,_"

llole\ll'ge used a variety of of-' ,
fell~iI e fOI1\1ation~, based on "
both the T ami single \ling, But
the eh.lIlt defel1',e hancllecl them
all '?o i th "IU,,1 fint:sse,.
ll, [.lIt "e 0 8 0' 6--14
U1Il \ 0 0 0 6-- 6
I ul~,~ De, ~e r 73 1'''oS (, om (SUglli ouc

II -- She {(tei,l 8 pa~~ £10m Sugh,
luue (It.1l fdllt..:dl

() - ~1alkl, y 12 lUll (paso failed),

;. I'

111 ,NQrth.16th~ Street
"-

, Ji" t~.:l ... dn/, in w~.it~, h d n,.> clnnte at this pass,
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CI ening, got the dli\" goin ~
\\lth cvn~('cutile callies of 11
alld 1'7 yards

'1 h8 dl h e fizzled 1\ hen Onl
faced thml al1u (110 at till' Hol
drege 4, Dennis Kamal ad IV'S
ca lied on for the CI uc L,l ) "HI
agt'. but he Il,ld no cll mee as he
I\as hit (110 yards behind the
11l1e of scrinllnagC', Then on
fOlll th dOI\ n from the six, :\1.11 k·
ley undelthlew Fallncr I\ho \Ias
open in the C'nd zone,

The thil d quarte I' '.I as II hen
thin,;,; rlall) got flll"txdtinJ fvr
the l'h?nls, On t1)cir fmt pvs
ses~ion they drole [10m their 47
to the 11oldll'ge 5, ~

Markley's 28 - yard pass - to
K1I mer got this one going lt
\1 as slightly undellIlloll n, and a
HoItIl ebe udenuer gut his luno./
on it. But Falmer hung tough
allli got it on the rebolllllL

\V[lCn the Ch.mts gvt inside
the 10. though, thl'} sudden!)
found things mllf h roughOl'
again On thil d and one {rom
the file. HuIlbelt \\as thlulln
for a one-) ani loss as hc tried
the left side of his IinC', Then on
fOllith and t\lO Malkley was
dropped for another ) ard loss
as he tried a keC'per "-

Usual Gainers Didn't Wei k
After Holdrege ran thlee

plays and punted, the ChRnt,
\\ el e right back knockIng But
again they \1 ere at the 1\1 ung
door, They dro\ e from the HoI·
dl~(, ge 36 to the 14. \1 he re they
had a [ir,t and 10, Bu t Jim N0
lotny! \1 ho had an e\ en zero for
his lllne can ies during the e\ e
!ling, 1\ as throl\ n for a three·
yanl loss, Then Mal kIev thl lOW
Incomplde t\licC', ami Oil fourth
down he was dropped for a
i)ine-yard setback as he tried to
pa:-;~ aE;ain, "

"1 think I\e coaches probably
made some bad calls when \\ e
were dO\1 n on the goal !inC',"
Squier said. tClking pal t of the "
,blame for his team's failur.:',
'<'When the plays \Ie \\ere ex
'peeling to \lork didn't, \Ie \\ere
a IittlC' slul11prcl ounehes and
dld,I't react quickly enough in
calling the next play"

Squier said his team's' blCed
anel butter" pla;ys l\elC' not IIOlk
ing, primalily becau:,e 11oldll');e
l\a3 "ke)ing" 011 Kamarad at
fullback and to some extent on
No\ otny at halfback E\ C'I Y time
either of those bo) s got the ball,
e~pecially in goal line situa tions,
he had a Duster in his alms al
most as soon as he had the ball

"The crossbuck (lIullb'.:rt off
right tackle) was supposed to be
used just to keep lhem honest,
but it was the only thing \\ e
\\ ere making any ;y arclage \1 ith,"
Squier stated,
'. Help Needed at Tackle
. The ) oung coac h said he \1 as \
a I s a extremd)' disappoinled

,\\lth the play o{ his offen,jl C'
'~ae klC's in thl' goal line situ
ilHons, "But lIoIdlC'ge lIdS uoin~
(our or f!\C' tackles. \lheleas lIe
,\\ere uSing tv.o bo)s \Iho \\ent
,p<Jth wa}s," he. said, :'1'I1a> be
~hrre was a re['son they Ilerl'll t
,,,,oin g so \\ell,"

,01 d finally ended its offen,h e
fl'.ustrations I\ith ju~t uncleI' six
minutes to play, Shcfftcld fum
bled a punt at his all n 21,yalll
linC', amI Nae\e fell on it for
Old, ' ;

Threc pbys later the chants'
\\fl e facing fo.lll th am! Qlle at,

Snagging anglers mu~t StOI C
away their baitless hooks ,~pr,
30, as the snagging season clQ~es,

1 he snagging of game and non
game fish is permitt-::d only 111
tho 1\1is~ouri Ril er from Oct, 1
,tp.\OUgJ;l_,~pr. ~9·, "." .

~ II he grel?"l -;-bild, fPlJn,d in t'\e-!
braska, sometImes USeS Its shvrt,
,linr:; to IlLl!, ill ',1\ illlutin~ \.llielcl ~
\\,1\\;'1', ;J" , (. I-

' •• ,,};,,,.~ ! 1 .l t~, ~

cd as if Old dd,;[l::,h e bad. Ddr·
lell F"lmt:r, \Iho \I,IS le~pol1si

bl'~ for CO\ eling Decker on the
play, thou~ht Sugllloue had been
bckled and simply abal1tII'n'~u
hIS dutIes, But C03eh Chuck
S'luier of the Chants said later
th,\t l\clSn't the case,

"F,um"r bumped Decker ju~t
bdvre the ball I\as thrown,"
ellllt coach said, E'llplaining
th..t this I\as a pedcctly legal
lllanl'll\ C'r since the ball 1\ as not
Jet in the air, "But then he
tliined al\dY allil didn't reco\er
quickl) enough, and in that ~piit

half SCeOl\(.I DeCKer got the step
he ne('dcd

"it s i:ll right to hit a lecei\cr
llke that," Squier conti,1llrd:
'Ollt \Ihcn \Ie do \\e h~le'to
m,lke ,Ult~ \Ie lCCOIC!' \ujlll"di-
ately," I

SUt;hlvue \llcn cal lied stLdght
up the lllldelle --- an area 1111\'1 c
the ))u>If;1 s fouml llttle I un 1ling
loom 1l10,t of the ni 20M - for a
tIl 0 poiut cOll\el>ion that m,l~le
thc SCOI (' 8 O.

• Errel S Are Co~tly

] he secollLl lIolul C' ge touch
dOlI n camC' eally in the fOlU th
qu,trter \1 hen the Du:,tex s took
ud\ antagC' of a p~ir of Old mis
bkes to drh e 39 yaHls

]hey Ilere set up at the Ch~nt
30-y,11 el line \1 hen junior half
bCle kAhn Sheffield, who pla~ et!
an excellent gamC', intclcepted a
Paul M~rklry p:,5S and retuillcd
It to thilt point The intelcep
linn \\ ,'5 the only one of tile
night for cither team,

'1'\10 pla)s later the second
Chant mist~ke OCCUII I'll. As lIol
dr('~C' facell second and ninC', 0/!J '
was called for off-sidC's and pc
ll-llized fil e ) arels, As it tUll\cd
out that was the only penalty
asst:~s(d against the Chants all
night, but it prol ided Holdrege
with the momentum needed to
get somcthin'g underway.

Sheffield {ollo\1 eel with a 12
'yaHI run --'- the longrst of the
night for Holdl rge -,-' mOl ing
the b,tll to the Onl 21. .

, Ord Defemc a'Jtstanding
ExcC'pt for th, t run [lte t lugh

Ch"lll defrme allol\ed ju~t four
call ks of lllUI e th lit tlll ee yallls
dlilinJ the enlil e g line, One II as
for se\C l1J tIl 0 for fi It" and one
for four
: One of ,tbe, fi~e-J'aIekl'; came
In th.lt sallIe serles as Holdl ege
fuc ed fourth and 1\1, 0 at th,' 01 d
13, And again It was Shefflcl<.l
gettll1g It. '

1\1 0 pla~ slater Sughroue
found SheffiC'ld open in the flat
for the second Holdl egC' touch·
dOI\n, Sughruue's attempled HIll
for the e'o11\ C'rsion failed thi;;
time, leal ing the score at 14 0,

The eH:ning's entire offcnsh e
output for Holdn'ge \\as pretty
much contained in the t\\O seol'
ll1g {,erlcs lhe winners got an
automoLc flr~t dOlI n for eaeh
toucbdlJI\ n ancl made a pair of
authentiG oncs in their 39-)ald
dIi\e, Th,it meant they malic
only one other Ilrst dO\1 n the
\I hole C\ ening,

Field Positiol1 Hurts
Tiley had other fll1e SCOI ing

Opp()ltunilic', though, 'O<:lauoe
of 1he poor fiold positjpn Ord
founll lbell)" most of thr night.
But. the) \1 el e no~ able to take
auvantage ·of tlw,;;e OPPOI tuni-
ties, ' ,

The excellent Chant" defC'nse
w hie h l't'peatce\ly 19uelchcd
them \13S led by' the' left side
\\here Paul' ~larkol\~kj, Dan n y
Timmcllilan, and Bob Pder::,on
held fOI th "

The magnitude of Old's deren
s1l C •accomplishlIlents 'becomC's
more pronounced whC'n field
position is comiucred,' for Hol
drq;e took po~sessi6n of the ball
six times on the Chant side of
the 50-~ .,rd lillC', In the fil ~1

qUdl tel' till' Dusters got the ball
at the O{d 35, 30 and 38-) al d
lines, In the fOUl til pedod thev
got it at the ChaM 39, 16. and
24-~ al d IinC's, •

"Wp think field position help
('d uS \}in one game." Coach
Squier stated, refening to Onl's
opening 24-7 \lelvlY 0\('1' Goth
enbulg, "awl now \\e'thll\k It
has helped us Ipse one,"

Han'dled Kicks Poorly
lIe cited not only the PlC>.>Ule

repeatedly placed on the Chaul
defell:>e beC'au~e of the location.>
lIole!! q;e caml' il~t,O posses::,ion,
bJ.lt the poor posltwn;; hi:s 0\1 n
ofien~o u~ually had to stal t
flom Only l\li~e all elening did
the Ch'lllt;; take possession on
thl) lr6ldrege side of the 50 and
in~ludcd among their tak~olcr
spots I\ele such unlikely loca
tions as their 0\\ 11 1-yal tI line
theit l,2.. anl,1 their 15, •

Poor handling of lIoldl C' ge
punts and kickoff~ was a Inajor
conll ibutiog factor to this bacl
field position, And il) addlJiol1,
punter Bill Ml1ler II as still both·
ered by an ankll~ injul y su::,tain·
ed in the GQthenburg gallic, lIe
cOn~U!l,le11t1y did not ha\ e a par
(iculally good lliglJt kickint:,:,

By tlJC tillle Holdn ge seol nl
its sCtund touehdo\\/1 tho 1'er·
feet autumn clening \\cather·
v.iso h,ld turned into a frusllat,
ing one football \1 be for Ollt
VIa) (J sand (ans alik,e, For ~ hila
~rold~ l'ge \I a~ ma~iJli.; almost all
Its IIt::,t dOII1\S and )'al dage pdf
oif in voinb on the scoleuoald
the CI~ants \\ el,e iiecing one op;·
POlt\.llUty aIter another fiaIQ
out.

Bogged dOllll 1lI0st of the filst
half by the poor field position,
th~ C~'llb f~tiallY got ~oll)dbin~
gOll1g on tht:lr last possession be·
fOle intellllission,

\.00 "'''I uS tor Hvrlbel t
I 1'hdt tiu\e they took O\l~t at

thdr O\ln 33-yard lin~ and OIOle
to the Holdl rgo 4 before bCitlg
rq1Uls~d, ' BI uce, JIurlbCl f, 'who'
galJled an e\ en 100 yMds {or. the

0, i
13

14;;
4~

517
o
o

15

lH;:: Yfl.RDSTICK
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5
62

10:;
7 13

I
I

220

\\in'liing their fil::,t gaUle {I 0111
Spencer, 280, \

A blililanl p:ts~ing cOUllJin1
tion of Pat Gle(:~on to-Ted Flit.
ton \IOlkLu for tllO second half
touchdoll ns to help St. Mal y's
pull out its \idory. 'fhen whe n
Sal gent tx ietl to get back into
the gaUlC', Jq.l Wolfe picked off
a stx aY Bulldog pass and ram
bled 4::1 )alds for anothu SCOIC',

The fil st Gleeson to Frilton
acrial COHI(d 13 yalds and the
sCCOltd 0110 34 YiUOS.

Sf. 1\lal y's had take n an inili~ I
lead in the fir:,t qual tcr when
Gleeson sneaked o\er for a yald
olit But Tim Grkbel's 20-yard
pass to !\lark Cooper eHned
things up for Sargent in the sec
ond peliod, and Jim Ash kicked
the ~lI tx a point thi\t ga\ e the
home tcam its halftIme ad\ an-
t.., l.-'e· +- ... I

co' :, '.~""'~ (.~".4
cihe St. M~ly'l:i l}a~S defen:,e

\\as a, !\l'Y .facior JQ'the, }lCtOlY,
f>t, ~I" >'s - • Ii 0 8 11- ~:J

~:tJ;,~!!t _'. --. __ .< II 7 0 Q ,7

I'or (11C "ccolld II cck in a lOW,
C'rl!'~ ) 11,'1; CIDllliclcClS con

I, I til' [',,',1 But tbis time
11 \ 1\ , II I' lit) knl'lkout punch,

I t I: Illl',' SJ!J:,c(luC'1tl) OIJt
p II t, ti h) !I1,lcitl'ge, 11 G

I1j0 Ch,1I1ts Jomill3tClI CICII
'1,ll,I" C:-'llfll the one th it
I I' 11,/IJ in their YnucJ) nig'lt

" I\th (l,C Ddclcr" 1hcy leu
ill [llol du I Il~, 135, allll In tot d
O[fuLl', 191 )"IUS to 167 But
tllLe tllllb tlH'y faileu to sCOle'
dilL! tuullll:;j cIo"o to tho Dmlcr
;(1,1 11111.-'

!I(,:<llt ",c'. on the othu- haml,
,Id' alll(' til 1l11'lInt only olle ,1I,
("incil elllle all night -, and It
II .1~ d <I"t\ (',lC, But llJl' \i>itOI s
p!J)ctl aIml"t nalllC'~s bJII and
11llllLiliCd a gaud Jdcn e Ilith a
cc/uple of sllift offenshc shots
to elcn the sC'a~on IlCOll!S of
l)(,th teams at 1·1.

]he fil:,t stlll1nu' c8me ,lith
ju·l ulllkr fuur minuks left ill
lh' 111·t h3lf Quarletb,llk :\llke
ScJ,]'juue dudi,ld Old's hald
c" ,j & r j ddc l\~il e lin" long
(lluugh for B,'b D,'ckcr to slip
b; 'llnd the Ch,mt set ond 'ry,
tl.ld ell uPlul a perfclt ael i,11
u, lo tl',l! dllm oI hIS ~pec:el m:;
te,mlll.,to:\ Jim NJC'\e of thtl
Ch,1nt5 gaH' elLtse, but it was a
futile dfol t as Decker seared
ea~I1y on a n-)3Id play,

, To lll.iny in the stands it look-

Sgt
8

4B
39

515
o
o

4 ~'9 0
1-1::>-'

JOllll Olson was of(el,l~ive,

lHE Yfl.RD~T"K
St,M

13
132
127

7-13
4
1

3300
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Sargent Puts Up <'7arne Fight/,
But TQut~~ St. Mary's "Prevails,

HI s( 00 ,\ liS
RU~jl:llg Yal u,"lge
Pd::,;SWg Yaalat;C'
Pii~:.es Co ,-Alt,
P,,>scs IntUit ~,tcd ill
l'~un.blt:s L()~t

PUllls
l'cllaltles

TI ailing an 1il)~pirec1 Sargent
team by 76 at halftime, highly
toutcd O-Nelll Sf. Mal y's explod
ed fqr 22 pO,ints in the second
half Friday night to \I in easIly,
28-7.

Ilw loss \:\C,tH'd, Sal6enl's rec·
Old at 1·1. slncC' the Bull<Jogs
held bntl'[l Blil '.I ell in their
opener tllC plt:ccding \Ieek,
1 hey'l! try to gc t b:lc k on the
v. inning path tomoll uw night
(Flid3Y) in a game against Rock
County at BasSt'tt.

Wlule S~rgcnt \\ as . hen inJ
such a lough ;0 last \\ed~ \\ith
st. !\lalY's, Rock County \I'as hav
ing similar IJrob:ell1s wit h
O'l'\eilr~ pllhlir hi:',h 'e hoot 1 h0

--'n~(H )\00 b.'~I(Ul. 208, aflt,L'

~ ,.:". , ""

Elb~ Triumphs
In ShtftoutI 26..0

Seal ing once in eae h qual tel',
ELba's Blue Ja~s ~ped P3St Ne·
bl a~ka Chli::,tian of Ccptx al Clt~,
26 o. FriQ~y night.

TomoJ row night (Fj iday) the
131\1e Ja~s I\ill tralel to Oconto
for a J'llceting \\ith that team,
Oconto is \\inless in 11\0 stalts,
ha\in~ 9cell beaten by lIalsey·
PunnIn~, 220, and tied by 1'1) on,
14·14,
1 The game will be a non con
fcrence affair, In fact, Elba Ilon't
pl'gin ('cntlal NelJraska Confcr
fllce warf ue untIl Oct. 17 v. hen it
Il,cds Arcadia,

• i

t,d'l.l ".1 (J'I i I. III 0 0 0 0 0
4"',1 __ ~ , __:.:- __:._ O' Ii 6 6- ~6.'~

Oarrell Farmer, 91, invites a Dv~ter t-> dan(e,

(Page 6)
~"..----

&ecood-HaH B~g()boo Strikes A~",ain

As Wheeler Central Is Tied, 32-32
,. , THE YARDSTICK J '

we Elgin
J:'lr~t 00\\ nS 1 16
Ru,JI' ug Y8lua;e 1:;:1 23~
P8~.ing Yale1_

il
e 116 Q

Pa~,,{ sCorn Alt 517 0 II
Pa:-s"s Inlel p .,(eu lly 0 0
TUlllbl~s to~t 2 3
Puub , 2 ~7:; 2-290
hU~U~ ~W 2W

Last \I ec: k. for the second time
in a row, Wheeler Centlal rvlled
up a big flr~t-halI advantage only
to see 'it melt a\lay aIter inter·
mission, Anti this time the let·
down was male cosl1y. allo\lipg
Elgin to gain a 32-32 tie,

The pre\ious wed,' Wheeler
"Central had led Petersburg 280

befole the Pirates rallied to eut
the final mar-gin to 28·18. This
time (he Bar tldt team held a
2Q 8 lei:d at h~lftime bdvle Elgin
came XOdlhg b"ck

1>,11 B' rr str m led an Ea"le
running game that roil~d up 2'':9
y,a L,S:Oll tne pound In fact. the
homc team S('OI cd all 32 of its
points \,ith'Jll( ('umplcting a sin-
gle pass", " ,

Extra - point comer"ions "elC'
the ke)' to Elgin's' ~Ollieback £IS
the Eagles m'a.le good 011 (110
'point trit:s at CHI)' oppol\unily,
That extlal'lllinal v leaf C.lI::ttleu
thclll to gain their' tie' cHil
t~ough Whe~ler Centl~l, s,corj:u
fll e touchdov.ns to th~(r f6.ur.

Bergstrom scored a,l1 fo~r o(
Elgin's six-pointels, oqe con;Jing'
froll1 thc 10-yanlline qna tjlq oth
el s fropl insi~le ,the 3, 11e .also i;lIl
for \\\0 comel~lOn att~j11pts, \lit!)
Tom Kue::,ter getting the other
t\\ o.

The Elgin star's perfoillli\lI('e
took some of the lu::,tcr off a sen
satiollal shol\ipo:; by Wheeler Cen
traI'll junior tAIlback, John Olson,
lIikiJlg nis ('.I Q game total to 30
points, OJ::;'JlI scored on Iuns of
52 and 55 ) al ds and a pass rece p
tiou of 6 yal ds, }<'or the night he
gained 139 yalus on 16 rushing
attem1Jts.

SeniQr quartel back Tom Maj
ors also had an unusllal g8lpe f1r
the !3roncos, Ill' c01l1plcte~ only
four of 12 passes, but thlle of
them II ent for touchdo\\ us, Dc
sides the 6yaldcr to Olson, he
had a 34 ~'ald strIke 'to Scott Pat·
rick aild a 53) al d heaH to Gelle
Sclune!ts,

Full1.laek JCfI y Cluldel s ran
o\er tl~e.. lone conlel::,ion for
Wheeler lcntr a1. The 180 pound
senior WdS also outstanding en
defe,n::,c, as he piled up 17 tacklC's
from his end positioo Obon, II ho
perfaImed as a linebacker, had a
good dcfensh e game too,
Thin~ a,l en 't expe<;ted to get

any easJer for the Broncos this
week. ('\en though they \1 ill fin
ally get to play at h.om\' , The op
position tor the }<'rid;,y night 'con
test will be Orchald, \lhich >yas
one, of t\lO s(hools to beat last
year's Wheeler Central eleHn,
W hecla C£Lllrdl 12 Ii 0 6- 32
Elgin ! , 0 8 16 a- 32

\\C - 01000 :;2 lUll (eo 11\ u~iohfailed), ~--~l-----'

\\<; _t Ol.Jun 5S rUIl (COll\llMOU
fallcd),

E - Hcr;;,ll Olll 2 I Lin (Bel !:~f 1ol\l
rUIl),

\\1: - Olson lJ P~~S {10m ,l1;ljOlS
(Chllde{s run),
\H~ ..:.., Pdlr [{k 34 pass (tulll M~jo"

(eom elblOn faIled)
l!: - BClg~lrOIll 10 lun: lBuibllVll1

ruu), , '
E -- Belg~llom 2 Iun \Kuc,ler lUll)
E - J3eJj:sllol)\ 3 lUll \Kucs~cr lun)
\\ C -...Sclllllq(S ,3 pa~~ (10m :I:I~j}IS'

(eomelslou faIled), '

I
I-

I I
I
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lHE RARE ART
OF EXCE~lENT
SERVICE: IS

ALWAYS
FOUND. At

SONIC TV
t.. ELECTRONICS

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team W L GB
North Loup IDs, 7 I
Ord Bowl '" ,'. "" 6 2 I
Johnson Motors ,.' "" 5 3 2
Cetak Const. ,,' 2 2 3
Jo'urlnk's TV"., ""_,, 0 0 3
N, L. Valley Bank ,,_ 1 3 "
K of C '.. 2

1
6 3

Slate Bank or Scolia 1 6
High TNm Series - Knights of Co

lumbus. 2.537; Stale Bank of Scotia,
2,827; Norlh Loup Insurance, 2,794.

High Team Game - Knights of Co
lumbus, 1,014; State Bank of Scotia
984; Norlh Loup Valle)' Bank. 973.

lIigh Ind. Series: Dick Beran, 564;
Rot Nornu\n. 537; D~an Scer~sJ 510.

High Individual Game - Glen Uuck
bel', 231; Dean Seefus, 207; DUilllC
Bll'chbiIJ, 203,

"This Weekls Dowling
MONDAY NI~HT LEAGUE

Team W L GB
t'ral:k's Stand8rd '.. 8 4
BI)Tia Fal m Sup .. 7 5 1
K of C, '.. 6 6 2
Don's Auto & ~la<-!l, 6 6 2
Parhiew Motel .. ' 4 4 . 2
Cetak's Market ,,"'''' 2 2 2
Coca-Cola ,,' 3 5 3
Duane's Barter Shop 0 4 4

l1igh 'feam Saies -- Frank's S13nd·
ard, 2,974; Ce\ak's ~lalke\. 2.943; Park·
view Molel. 2,818,

High Team Game - Celuk's Market,
1,034; Frank's Stanclald, 1,013; Frank's
Standard. 989.

High Tntli\idl'ul Series - Don Oood·
sell. 637; Marvin Mach, 581; Al Ce\ilk.
532.

Uieh Indh'idual Game - lVbn'in
Mach. ,234: Don Goods~ll, 225; Don
Goodsell, 221.

QUIZ, Olll, N~k, T!JlIr~Jay, Sept. '25, 1%1)

plays with halfback Dave Ed·
wards doing the hea'vy work. Ed
wards gained 18 of the 23 yards,
including the last 6. On the
touchdown play he was hit and
spun around but backed into the
end zone.

Coach Keith Staehr wenl with
his sop,homore quarterback, Rod
Van Slyke, practically all the
way. Van SI;>'ke performed well,
running right end for the two
point conversion.

Van Sl;>ke also had a hand in
the second North Loup - Scotia
touchdown, throwing a ~3-yard

pass to Jorgenson. It came on a
fourth·and-l0 situation after a
short \Vildtat drive appeared
stalled. .

On the conversion attempt
Van Slyke's pass was too hard
for Jorgemon to handle.

That touchdown was set up by
some more outstanding defen
sive play. Anseluto-Mcrna had
stopped a Wildcat drivc at its
0\\ 11 10-yanl line by recovering
a fumble, but 011' fourth down
the Co~'otes. found themselves
backed up to their one. Stand
ing deep in his own end ZOIl .."
thcir punter got off a s.hort kick
"nd North Loup-Scotia was in
Luoillcss at the 28-yard line.'

The Wildcats begi'n a' streal<
of three conseculivc road games
this week as they travel to Sp:tl·
ding for a game with the tough
Acauemy eleven. That's a l"rj-
di.iY nigh.t contest. ,
Amellllo,l\ferna .. ""... 0 0 d 0- 0
NOlth Loup·Scotia .". 8 6 0' 0-14

NL-S - Edwards 6 run \VanSlo·k"
run). I

1\1..$ - Joh,ensen 13 pa,s from
.• Vijl~SI~ke (pa~~ f;U!~d).

Gibbon Bombs. '\

Burwell, 28-0
Treated rudely in the Lou

Platte Conferell<.'eopener last
week, Burwell's LQnghol'll$ will
try again tqll1ofrow llJght (l"ri
day) to obtaill their !ir~t victory
of the season. The LoIlghorn~
will host Loup City in another
<.'onference affair. .

Gibboll was. the assailant last
~eck as Burwell dropped a 2~0
tilt. .

Bur\\ ell .".'.",,'" '..:"".., 0 0 0 0- 0
GlblJon '"'''''''''''' ''''',0' I~ 0 6 8-28
0- Plautl, 4 pass from Stroup (con

Hr~ion failed).
G r- Jun:eus 4 run (conversiou

failed). ' , '
G - Plautz 19 pa,s [1'OU\ Stroup

(eoUl ersioll good'. •
G - .Slrollp I rUli (couHr"ion

f;0o<!).

1'wo tough defensive., clubs
sluggtd it out at Scotia Satur
day night as lhe 1969 North
Loup-Scotia Wildcats made a
successful debut against Ansel
mo-Merna. They defeated the
.. isi tors, 14-0.

The Wildcat defense - which
was outstanding in an 8-2 season
last year - not only held An·
selmo-Merna at bay, it also set
up both North Loup· Scotia
touchdowns..

Clifford Jorgenson· made ar·
ral1~ements for the first when
he llltercepted a Coyote pass and
returned it to the Anselmo
Merna 23-yard line, From there
the Wild<.'ats took it in in five

..North LQup-$cotia Defense ·S~i,nes
In 14-0 Shutout of Anselmo-Merna

Wt.
177
I65
170
175
169
155
176
155
160
I69
150

Wt.
ISS
I75
170
I70
215
155
190
170
162
I65
I45
-145

Wt.
190
155
155
157
170
163
215
167
1{5
155
147
140
165

Wt.
177
I65
170
170
160
I75
ISS
196
160
155
J76

• • •

, '.

(Continued from rage 1)
has not ret jKhieved "star" stat
us consistently. This fall he's
be~n bothered by a j{nee injury.
: If he'~ well, though, he eQuid

make things rough for the
Chants. He's pig (6-4) 196
pounds), experienced (will be
starting for the third straight
year), and fast (went to the
state meet in the sprints), .

pespite all this,' .Coach Sq,u,ier
sa)'s naU~; '. , .

~'We thlllk we can win, ThlCy're
no bigger than we a"re ov~rall,
and we don't think they're any
qU, icker, As for ,dept~, they're in
the same situatIon vve a.re - a
lot of, boys. playing, both' ways."

-'. ~ ' ..~ , _. - ", Of ,. '. ..'.

'This, Wee.k"s ,owtin9
.. 'WEDNESDAY HIGHT LEAGUE ' .
team' '", l W L G~
'Crlltter's Skelly "_,,.,,' 8 •
~-~rmers CO-QP Elev.. 8 4

~gtt~'~T~vfr;i"~::=:; ~ ~ ~
Walll\lt Grove ,_.".;.,,~ S 7 3
Car-son's I.G.A. _.".~ '3 9 S

~1ti;.h 1'f'lm Series - Trotler'S Skel
ly, ~.H30; Scotty's Tnern, 2,729; Farnl'
ers Co-op Elevator, 2,69i,

Ulgh Team Game - SCIl!ly's Taven),
983; Fjllmcrs' Co·op Elel'O,tor, 956;

, Farnlfrs Co·op E!nalOr, 95S.
: lIigh Indlvid'ua Series - Je., Wad·

4e1. 528; Ou)'al Keller, sot; lIarold Mil-
le~. 478. ' • ,

High lndhidual Gilme - 1Iarold
MiJld, 195; Je5s Waddcl and G. ~..
Ueanl 166.i Vl/'gil Bencke" 178, Je.s
Wa<luel, 1,6. .:

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team " W L GB
O1'd llov' I r"-"""''''" 11 1
Ted PiU5 : __ ",,:... __ 10 2 1
Goo<l~el1 Con,t, "" 9 3 2
PI) 1ll0lJlh Molorettes 7 J 4
Bob Good~el1 Con,t. 3 8
Mid" ay Marl;,et "_'_ 3 8
Vigortou<.:!les ,,__"_, 3 9 II
Kitty Clover_ ''''''''._ 2 10 9

High Team Series -' Ord 130\\1, 2.149;
Good"l'll Con~tnrctlo", 2.137; Teu
fills, 20065.

Ui&:h Teij\ll CollIe - Ord ~owl. 771;
GQlld5dl Con51nj.elIon, 755;, G,oOd"fU
C"n,trucU"li, 1:U, ' ':., , '.
,Uigh Indhldl,lal Serks, - Ubble Mer·

rill, '!OO; lI10rene J:5.lima, 467; Clara
KO/l"s. 440. , ,. ' .

High Illdlvidual Game - Libbie
Merrill, 2.00; lane Paplernik, 173;
Morelle Klima, 167. .

Offense

:\ ;

,
Player \ Cla;;s
Brad Beckwith , . ,. Sr,
Doug Ha9'{e , ,........... Sr.
John Brengelman .. ' :-.. Sr.
Jerry Tisthammer Sr.
Paul Kettelson , . .' Sr.
Tom Borer .. , , Sr.
Ron Levander .. , St.
Bill Karges , Sr.
Tom Neidhardt ,.. Sr.
Tim Christo ,........... Soph.
Jim Crosby: .......•.. , . , .... :, ... '.' lr.

Chants Will

Player Class
.Paul Markowski , St.
• Dan Timmerman ,. fr.

Jim Martin , , Soph.
• Bruce Worm ,... Sf.
.Chuck Setlik , , .. , .. Sf.

Stan' Axthelm ,.......... Jr.
• Bill Miller Sr.
- LQqy W'ells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Soph.
• Bob Peterson .. : ".... Ir..

Dennis Kamatad , ,." , ~r.
.Jim Naeve ; Jr.
.Darrel Farmer r .,. :Jr.

, • -'-- Denotes le!tennch: . :' ,

Al-ijlON
Defense

ORD
Offense

Player . Class
.Bill Miller or .'., , ,.,' .. Sr.,
• Paul Markowski , "..... Sr.

Stan Axthelm ,...... Jr.
• Loren Vancura Sr.
• Bruce Worm , Sr,

Jeff Hruby , , ..: Ir,
.Chuck Setlik or .. : , ' Soph.

Dale Peterson Soph.
• Danel Farmer , '.. Ir.

Paul Markley Soph.·
• Bruce Hurlbert , , Sr.
.Jim Novotny , ·S~.

Dennis Kama\,9-d· , Sr.

Defense

P(a)'·~r. . Class
Brad Beckwith , , , Sr.
Dqu;J Haave " , ' . . . . . . . . .. Sr.
James Kiesling , ,.............. Sr.
fohn Breng€lman , Sr.
Bill' Sh'ort ... I•• o' , •... , , •. , . , " Jr.
f\?rry Tisthal!1mer , , Sr,
Jim Bolin '. , . . . . . . . .. fr.

.Chris NelSon " ,.; Sr.
Tom Neidhardt .. , , .. Sr.
Tom !?orer : . ',: Sr.
Ron Levander : '.' .. Sr.

Poe.
LE
LT '
MG
RT
RE
UB
MLB
RLB
HB
RH
S

Loup Counfy' Bur~ls
From Starling 'Gate
With T¥,to ~ig Wins

It was CO(11111011 knowledge
tha.t the Lou'p County Wildeats
ha.d no place' to' go btlt .uP tl1i~
football season, but no one ex
pected them'to get ,there quite
so quickly.~' .. ~ , .

After losing every game thcy.
pla~'ed last sC<tson, ,theWildea!s
are off to an ex<.'ellent start thiS
year with two shu~out victories
in as lIlany outings. In, their
lUost recent conquest., played
Frillay night, they blanked Ew-
ing, 14-0. " !'"

The previous we~k Coach John
Ward's charges had smashed
Spaldiilg, 400. , .. .

The vvin Over Ewing was e~
pecially impo{tant as' it was a
Saridhill Gateway Conference
match. Both teams play inthG

.conference's Western' Division
with Chambers, Stuart, and,
Wneeler County, The winncr in
this division will meet the East
erti Dhision title-holder in a
pla)'off for the conference cham
pionship. Mempers of that East
enl Division are Clearwater, EI·
gin: Humphrey, and Pell;rsburg.

This week the Wild,cats will go
back outside the conference to
tak\-' on unpredictable llalsey .
Dunning. The Tigers opened
the.ir seasol~ with .'1 .22,-0 triumph
over Oconto bu.t were blasted
last week by Thedford, 38-0. Last
season th('y won three and lost
five. , . . , ..

The game will be plil~'e4 in
Taylor. .
Elling """.",_'''''".,,_'' ~ I) 0 0- 0
LOlJP County."" ..." .." 6 8 0 0-14

~ '- .,.' ". . ,

Deer har\'est\-'d by Cireal:m and
arch('fY hunters in 1968 totaled
12,464. according to' the Game
('oll;pnission,. ., .
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Why:not'treat y?~rselfto ~ new' Car? "
A Bank AtM loanwiJl make payin~ for it
Alri1O~.t painle$s, Ask apout our IQI'{ rates,'

Pkg.

••39c

10 Oz., P~t.

• I • 49c

• •
12 Oz. Bag

•••• 39c

OCT., 1.

WITH THIS COUPON

P"I~boIY

CAKE MIXES

2St box

/o(URASKA GAME COMMISSION

North Loup

Bog
5

3 Lh. Can

(risco •••••• 79c

I1enh"y

Dainties

"The defense was much bet
leI'," Wagner statcd, and the sta·
tisti<.'s bore him out. St. Paul got
only 59 yards on the ground and
71 thl'ough the air, and could net
just fhe first dowllii.

In fact, the winners we~'e never
inside the Loup City :l:O-,Yard line
except for theil' two s<.'onng plays.

The first one came on a 43
Y<trd bomb from Steve Hallleloth
to DQutl Bruc,', and the se<.'ond
was a 15-)'ard pass play from
lIarneloth to Jim Nowak. On that
cne two Loup City defenders went
up for an apparent interteption
but jostled eath other, and the
ball fell away into Nowak's arms,

The tou<.'hdown plays represent
ed two of St. Paul's three pass
<.'ompletionS during the course of
the evening.

Loup City came ba<.'k from a
140 halftime deficit to s<.'ore in
the third period and cut the mar·
gin to 14·8. But the Raiders could
ne\f:r pun<.'h across the go,ahead
score even though they roned up
254 yards total offense. Once in
the fourth guarter they fumbled
on the 81. Paul four-yard line,

Arch Markvicka scored the
lone Haider touchdown ona 45
yard pass,and,run play from Bob
Guzinski.

"The 'line play on both offense
and defense was greatly iinprov·
ed," said Coach Wagner, "as was
the o!!en~e in general. But' while
the mistakes were fewer than in
our opening ganle <tgafnst Fuller·
ton, they still cost dearly." ,

On defense tfle eoath cited
Gary Riskowski, Al Kowalski,
Rog Obermiller, Jack VanSlyke,
Mike Mendyk, and Mike Rowley
for outstanding work. Mend)'k
had two interceptions.

"Attitude and spirit are still
good in spite of the two losses,
and if improV'Cment continues
the future Sh01Jld be brighter,"
Wagner stated, looking forwanl
to this wt:ek's game at Burwell,
The f'riday night contest will
mark a return to Lou·Platte Con
ference action for the Red Raid
ers. Their opening contest with
l'ullerton was a conference ~f
fail', but the st. Paul encounter
was not.
St. t'ilul """"'"''''''-''' 7 7 0 0-14
Loup City .. """"" '" 0 0 8 0- 8

SP - Bruce 43 pabS fnHu Uamcloth
lUameloth kick).

SP - 1'\011 ak 13 pa~s from lIame
loth \Uamc!oth kick).

LC - Ualkllcka 45 pa,s from Gu'
zimkl (VaJl~lokc run). '

._--------_. __ . _._,.--~ ~-------_._-----.

JACK & JILL

(loses
Dec. 25

GOOSE SEASON

• • • • •

D-DAY FOR GEESE

WITH THIS COUPON

PILLSBURY FLOUR

$1.79

"

Opens
Oct. 1

Brach's New Lb. Jack & Jill Pkg.

Choc. Candy •• 69c Sweet Rolls • • 3Sc
New Cl-OP ,Lb. Jonalhan L~

Yams ~ .• • I • 1Sc Apples • • • • • 1Sc
Favorite Brand Lb. Boneless . Lb.

Wieners • • • • 69c Stew Beef.
• I

1Sc

" 4\~ Oz. Box

Cool Whip •••• 31c

Gii\Jlt Box Klnnex pt Scott

Kolex Il I ••• $1.49 Tow~ls.
---'---------

Juice

School Da)'s 18 Oz. Jar

Peanut Buller 49c

6 Oz. Call Briar

.. 16c Fish Slicks------------

•.......... ~.. ~.._... , ~ ...•.......•.

Clarks Triumphs
Over .Arcadia, 20..6

LOWER PRICES
Plus Green Stamps

Sepfember 25 • 26 • 21

.- _ ~.~-~- .- ~- ~ .

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN ITAM'"
I WITH EVERY PURCHASE

THE YAROSTIC I<
SP LC

FI(5t DOli ns"""""""" 5~ li~
RU'lhlng Yardage ,,-,-,-. 11 }""
Pa!:i<illg Yarda:;e ".. ,,'"'' "J

l'il:l"es Com,AII. " ~ 3·8 6-14
Pa:;"eS lnterc<,pt<.:d 13y 1 2
~'uOlbles Lo5t 1 ~

Hl\Iucp improvcd" was the way
Coach Don Wagner described his
Loup City Red Raiders this week,
despite t~eir second consetutive
setuark I'riday night.

(oath Wagner detected im·
provement in just abqut every
ar~a of play even though the
Raiders lost to S1. Paul, 14·3.
The previous week they had been
be'lten by Fullerton, 22-6.

, .
q~me Statistics Say Loup City,
But Scoreboard Reads St. Paul

, 'Shooting hours will be from one-l1olf hour before sunrise to sunset.
,The daily bag and possession limit on geese may not include more than
, (0) 1 Ross' goose, (b) in the alternative, I white-fronted ~oo~e; 1 white-

fronfed goose pnd 1 Canada goose or ifs subspecies; or 2 Canada geese
\ or their subspecies.

If Coach Eldon Kieborz is
right with his calendar, this
should be the week Arcadia
finds out what kind of football
year its going to be.

Before the seflson opened
Coach ~ieborz said that because
of, his inexperienced line he
thought it would take until the
third game of the season to see
how his charges are going to
hold up. After one win and one
loss, the. I!usk,i.es vyill. play t~~t
third game tomorrow Illght (f fl·
day) when'they host GreeleY in
a., Central Nebraska Conference
ouVng.

In last week's action Arcadia
lost to a strong Clarks leam, 20
6. Danny Hurlburt scored the on
ly Huskie touchdo\Vll on a 20
yard reverse.

The Clarks touchdovv\ls were
divided among Alan Beck, Dal~
Schultz, and Greg Douglas. Beck
scored the fint one on an 18
yartl pass from Tim In~(');
Schultz then hiked the hal!lime
margin to 12-0 when he ran 40
)'ards a{(er rccoveril1& a fum
ble; and Douglas finished his
team's scoring with a fouq'ard
bunt.
At-cadia ........ ,.,.' 0 0 11 0- 6
Clarks" .. ' ._ ' ...- ,.,_ 6 6 8 0- 20

C - Be(;k 18 pabS from Ingcl (l'OU
,er~iQu failed),

C - SChliltZ 40 [umhle 1'(;(;01 cry
(coq\ er~ion failed), '.

A - Hurlburl 20 rner~e (com cr
5100. failed).

C '- Douglas 4 l'UJl (Colhl'r~ion
goo~).

1'



North Loup
496-4125

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Milo

ORD MARKETS
The prices below were obtain

ed from reliable Ord firms Tues
day afternoon and are subject to
change: I,.ut Thl$

Week Week
$ .27 $ .27

1.14 1.14
1.10 1.09

,.63 .63
, .92 .92

1.68 1.68
1

ken Bow and Mrs. ,ranet DeUIll€rs
of Wa~hingtl)n. D.C., were dinner
guests of Mrs. A. J. Schwengle
at the Ord Veterans - Club -Mon·
day evening.

Two Ladies Celebrate
Ma,ude McCleary celebrated her

birthday Friday at the LeBow,
Home for Senior Citizens. Many'
friends and relatives called, and •
she ,received many gifts and
c<1rds. Icc cream and cake were
serwd at the evening meal.

On Saturday Mrs. Jennie Green·
walt cel~brated her birthday wilh
relatives. Later ice cream and
cake 'were served at the L€Bow
Home, Mrs. Greenwalt received
many gifts and cards.

Ord
728·3254

,", ,
.'

O,.J 1:J~"JoIl1l11lcIVJ

Soybean harvest is almost here - your Co-Op
Elevator will be buying them again this year.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timmerman were
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Zebert, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Peterson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Timmerman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Heiber and Mike of Grand Is
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
WUson. The occasion was Ed
Timmerman's ,birthday.

Mrs. Howard Kennedy of Bro-

FALL CALF DIVISION: FeaturIng:
225 faney Herdord fall heifer calves. 475 to 525 Ibs.
165 fancy Hereford fall calves, 425 lo 550 Ibs. \
90 choice Black Angus & Angus cross, 450 to 500 lbs.
85 choice Black Angus & Angus cross, 475 to 575 Ibs.
50 choice Black Angus & Angus cross, 450 to 550 Ibs.
50 choice Hereford·Angus ci'oss, 400 to 500 Ibs.
45 fancy Herdord & Angus cross fall steer calves, 500 lbs.
43 fancy Hereford fall calves, 500 to 550 lbs.

Several more consignments of fall calves.

We are In the market for your old or new Milo.

Burwell Lives.tock Market, In~.
"One of. the Sanq,hills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattl~ Sales 'Every 1"riday.at Bun\elf
The Market where> you can buy or sell with confidenc ••

Special Carlot Feeder Au~tion

Fri~ay. Sept. 26th. Burwell. Ne~r.

Soybeans

STEER DIVISION: 50 Carloads
Featuring:

300 fancy Hereford steers, wl. 550 to 650 lhs. ,
200 fallcy Hereford &: An'gus steers, 650 lo 700 Ibs.
145 choice Hereford steers, 700 to 750 Ibs.
135 fallcy Hereford steers, 675 to 725 Ibs.
130 fancy Hereford steers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
\05 choice Hereford & Angus cross, 650 to 750 Ibs.
100 choice Hereford & Angus cross. 650 to 700 lbs.
100 fancy Hereford steers. 700 to 750 Ibs.
100 choice Hereford steers, 600 to 650 Ibs.
85 choice Black Angus & Angus CI'OSS, 600 to 700 Ibs.
75 falley Hereford stcers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
70 choice Herdord & Angus cross stecrs, 775 lbs.
45 choice Angus & Angus cross steers, 700 Ibs.
. Many more consignments of choice steers.

Spccio.l Feeder Auction, Friday. Oct. 10th..
"

Special Black Angus Cedf 6. F,eeder Sale,
, Wedl1csd~y. Oct. 15th.

2nd Special Calf 6. fccdl'r Sale, friday, Oct. 17th.

Spccial Cow Sale, Wednesday, Od. 29tJt.

Please call 346-513S if you have catt'e that you wish to
consign to these big Special Sales.

"SPECIAL SPECIAL
" l . _ ' ,,',_'

Next Friday, Oct. 3rd
Our ,34th Annual Calf & Feeder Sale

5,500 Fancy Hereford spring calvcs & )·earlings.
'-~~-

FARMERS ELEVAlOR

230 choice' Hereford heifers, wt. 550 to 600 Ibs.
200 choice Hereford & Angus heifers. 600 to 650 Ibs.
200 choice Ht'reford & Angus cross hdfers, 650 Ibs.
150 choice Herdord & Angus heifers, 625 Ibs. .
140 fancy Hereford heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs.
110 choice Hereford & Angus cross heifers, 650 Ibs.
100 choice Hereford & Arigus cross heifers, 650 to 700 lbs.
75 fancy Hereford h~ifers, 600 to 650 Ibs.
70 choice Black Angus heifers, 625 Ibs. spayed.
65 choice &: fancy Here,ford heifers, 600 to 650 lbs.

Many more consignments of top quality feeder heifers.
26 Choife Angus Cross cows & calves accredited are.a.

, ,t.,

New Grain Drier
in Operation

A top offering of ouistanding feeder cattle, featuring car,
10ild lots of yearling slctn & heifers, along with many fall
calves. '

,Feed
Co-Op - Way.ne

Milo

4.500 Choice & Fancy

SandhJills Cattle

Your Co-Op Elevator has installed a oew continuous
flow Grain Drier. It is now in operation. If you have grain
that needs drying, bring it to the Co-Op Elevator.

FEEDER HEIFER DIVISION: 45 to 45 Carloads

Farewell For Priens
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Prien

v.;ere honored guests at a fare
well party given by 1\11'. and Mrs.
Em a n u e 1 Vodehnal Thursday
e\Cuing. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Dulitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Sich, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hu
tar, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roc, Mr.
and Mrs. George Zikmunu, Mrs.
Wayne Bute and son David. The
Priens were presented with a
group gift.

-------._---~---------.

QUil Want Ads
TOQ Late To Classify- •.. --_._-_.. .....,.._._- ...~-_._--- _.- -- - -_._._~------

1"OR SALE: POTATO~S red or .
while, starting Oct. 1. Bring
sacks and pick your winter sup
ply at 21'2 c per Ib: Two miles

southeast On lIighway 11 and
% mile west. Nolan Smith. Bur
well. 292tc---- ._- ------ ----- ---_.- -------~._--._-----

FOR SALE: Quite new two bed·
loom home. Two blocks from
shopping center. Fone~t Pet.
er~o:l.~~ ~_, L_., 20-tfc

W,\NTU>: Man for general f~rl1l
work. Carson Rogers, 7285236.

292tc

Services Ihursday
For laura Winder
88 Year O'id Ordile

Laura M. Winder, daughter of
JanJes and Mary Williamson Kel
ley, 'was born JanualJ 23, 1881"
at Atlantic, Iowa, an died Sep
tember 21, 1969, at the Mary
Lanning Hospital in Hastings,
Nebr., after a brief illness,

Her early life· was spent at
Atlantic, Iowa, and she was unit
ed in marriage to Oliver C. Win·
der at Atlantic in January, 1903.
Afte{ their marriage they came
to Valley County and made their,
home on a farm near Ord. They
remained on the farm for a
short period of time and then
moved to Ord to make their
home. Mr. Winder preceded her
in death in 1947.

She' was a member of the
United Methodist Church and
the W. S. c. S.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Arlean Liebert, Nampa, Id
aho, and Mrs. Opal Brownworlh,
Chicago, Ill., six grandchildren
and 15 great-grandchildren, '

She was preceded in death by
her husband, three brothers and
three sisters.

1"uneral services are schedul·
cd for Thursday (today) at 9:30
a.m. at the Hastings . Pearson
Chapel, Rev. C. R. Campbell of
ficiating. Mrs. Sharon Fuss is
soloist and will sing "Lead Kind
ly Light" and "How Great Thou
Art" accompanied by Mrs. Shir··
ley Kane at the organ. Inter
ment will be at Atlantic, Iowa.

Former Resident
Of Arcadia Dies

1"uneral services were held at :
. 2 p.m. Tuesday in the chapel of :

Govier Brothers Mortuary in
Broken Bow for Pearl Jane Col·
lier, 71. of Brokell BDW.

James Lorenzen of the Christ
ian Church officiated and burial
was in the Lee Park Cemetery
near Arcadia.

Mbs Collier died Friday in the
Broken Bow hospital. She was
Qorn west of Arcadia on June 19.
1898. to John and Constance
Marsh Collier. She lived on her
parents' homestead unlil Dec. 15,
1953, when she llloved with her
sister Berniece to Broken Bow.

A mcmber of the Liberty
Chrbtian Church, Miss Collier
later transferred her illel1lber·
ship to the Christian Church in
Broken Bow. She also was a long
time f\lember of the Hebekah
Lodge. . .

Survivors include her sister,
Berniece Collier of Broken Bow,
and several consins. She was pre·
ceded in death by her parents
and two brothers, Leonard and
John.

Retired Farmer
From Arcadia
Dies at Age 84

Porter D u nl a p, 84·year·old
Arcadia resident, died Sunday at
the Valley County Hospital after
a brief illness.

Mr. Dunlap was bor!l July 2,
1885, to William ilnd Marl' Hall
Dunlap. He was educated in Val·
ley County schools and was mar;
ried to Anna Bouma Nov. 8, 1907,
at Onl. After marriage they made
their home on a farm near Arcad
ia. Mrs. Dunlap preceded her hus·
band in death Feb. 6, 1954. Since
that time Mr. Dunlap had made
his home in Arcadia-proper.

Survivors in<;lude two sons,
Graydon Dunlap of Las Vegas,
Nev., and Clayt'lIl Dunlap of
Arcadia: one daughter, Mrs. De
Lores Vc.lentine of Grass Valley,
Calif.; four Ilranlchildren; and
13 great-grandchildrt'n:

Besides his wife he was prec'?d
cd in death 9V \lis perents. one
son. Elwin, and ono infant son.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. t -dav (Thur~day) in the
ConQre~,~ti('naI Church, at Arcad
ia. with Hev. Duane Davis oWc
i~tinr!. Mrs. Elvira 130111 will sing
"In the Garden" allc! "How Great
Thou Art." aCCOlll pani"d at the
Ol'f~an by Mrs. D"ris lIill,

Pallbearrrs will be Louis Waj·
d3. C. C. Wcddd. Ralph Franzen.
Byron, Pester. Paul Murray, and
Hans Smith. Interment will be in
the Arcadia Cemet<::ry. Hastings·
Pearson M"rlu;uy is in charge of
ana ngeme nt3.

Saturday, October 4 - Special Annual ColI and Yearling
Sale .

Saturday, Octo!;>er II - Specio.l Feedcr Salo
Saturday, October 18 - Second Spedal Calf and Year,

ling Sale

3,000
Choice aIJd Fant;ySandhiliCattlc

Saturday. Septenlber 27
12:00 Noon SQlo Time

Ericso.n Livestock Comrnission (0., Inc.
,~ , - '. \ -. I, ". . ";,

.JotlOQartusi~l<. . "Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell ~46,3a7S 'Ericson 6S3·2415' 653·2676
• i . ,d L' ;; ~Q.ffi,c,e phone Erlc$on 6S3-230$

\
, Another very heavy run of out~tanding feeder cattle v.:ith

a good offering of fall and spring calves.

300 Fancy hcreford steers, 700 Ibs. Scharrer Ranches, Inc.
200 ~xlra choice herdord steers, 675:750 Ibs. Clayton Ranch
165 Extra chOIce hereford steers and heifers, 600·725 Ibs. Ray

t':P"'''11
125 Choice to fancy hereford heifers, 600625 Ibs. Cop~ey Bros.
120 Choice to fancy hereford steers, 625-675 Ib" IP''1 0 ,'ct p;n'<1f!
110 Extra choice hereford and angus heifers. 57S-650 Ibs. Peler.

son
110 Yancy hereford sleers, 750 Ibs. Collins
105 Extra choice fall calves, ~50-500 Ibs. Stevenson
100 Extra choice hereford and angus steers, 625·700 Ibs. Swan·

s')n' '. -
100 Extra choice angus spring calves, 400·425 lbs. Leland Hurl

burt
85 Extra choice hereford angus cross steers, 60Q Ibs. 1"oster

,Ranch ,.' ,,', ,
70 Choice angus steers and heifers, 550-600 Ibs. Holt Co.
55 Extra choice hereford heifers, 650 Ibs. Lonnie Nelson
50 Extra choke hereford steers, 750-800 Ibs. Risner Ranch
50 ~xtra cno!ce hereford steers. 500-550 Ibs. Qn~ Brand
40 ~xtra .cholce .hereford and hereford apgus cro~s steers, 500-

525 Ibs. T!,InJack .... . .' ' ,
40 Choice hereford heifers, 60Q Ibs. Ermcr &: Son \
35 Extra, cholee hereford angus ~ross steers, 825 Ibs. Han~en
35 Extr~ ch?ice hereford angus crosS y'earlings, 700-75.0.1bs.

BudzlllSkl . ,,.,
- Stock Cows with calves at side - .

70 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus ~cov\'s with calves
, at side. 1"ree 'Irea. T01l1jack Hanch .' ' .•

200 Calvesa9d yearlings in. smaller consiglllncnts, inc1udin'$
Jllany weu;hup cows, helferettes and bulls. ','

60 e.xtra cholee Ahgus steer & heifer calves 30q Ibs., Claus'
~ranssen .";

Last 'Saturday's cattle ,uction was very well iltten<led by out·
of-state-buyers. takin9 the larser percentage of the cattle (0
Eastern feed loIs. The. market wps very active on til classes.
We have an extensive advertising program in effect in the feed
ing area, and it costS no I1'lQre to .hav~ your cattle Included in
all the advertising. Contact. the office daytime or ~lne of the
Manilgerl evenings to 'list your con~19nments for any of the
coming salel. '

Ericson, Nebraska
SPECIAL FEeDER SALE

11 $ l' 51 f 4 ·f .. - ? ~ ";~' ',' .J.

Presbyterian Riles
Scheduled Friday
For John Bilka, 69
: John Joseph Bilka. 69, died at

the Valley County Hospital Tues·
day following a lingering illness.

1"uneral services will be held
at 2 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) at
the' Onl l'resbj terian Church,
with Hev. Kenneth Bunnell of
ficiating. Mrs. Sharon 1"uss will
sing "How Great Th)u Art," ac·
companied by Mrs. Zola Schudel
at the organ, Pallbearers will be
Eldon Sieh, Eldon Kokes, 1'-rank
Mottl. Hichard Lukesh. John Val
asek. and Lumir l'tacnik.

Intel'll1ent will be in the Ord
Bohemian Cemetery with Has·
tings-Pearson M 0 r t u a r y in
charge.

Mr. Bilka was born l'·eb. 8,
1900, at Omaha. '. _

His parents were Frank and
Mary Chrastil Bilka.

He moved to Ord at the age. of
11 ~'ears, and after gruwing to
adulthood fanned for several
)ears south of Sargent. In 19G6
he retired and moved back to
Ord where he has made his home
since.
, Mr. Bilka was married to Em·

Ina Fajmon at Taylor on Feb. 11,
1931. He was a member of Ord
1.0.0.1" Lodge No. 91, Slavin
Z.C.B.J. Lodge No. 112. and the
Ord Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife of
Ord and three sons, all in the '
service of their c9untry. They
are Lambert Bilka, who is sta
tioned at Cocoa Beach. l"la,; Mal"
vin Bilka. at Fort Benning, Ga.;
and Benjamin Bilka, who is sen'
ing in West Germany. Also sur·
vivin~ are Lew Bilka of Burwell;
one sister. Mrs. Agnes Lukesh of
Kimball; and five grandchildren.

Mr. Bilka was preceded in
death by his parents, one broth·
~r. and two sisters.

-
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odist Church in Ericson at 7:30.
An invitation is extended to
every'ol:re to attend.

Personals
Charles Petersen, a brother of

Dean Petersen of Ericson, who
was injured on board ship off the
coast of Vietnam is reported im·
proving. .

Darlene, Laura and Margie
Wirtzki spent. the weekend with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wietzki. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth ~'('fe

brief callers in the Howard Wat
son home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ronfeldt
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowery of
Grand Island and Bill Web
ster of Hastings spent the week·
end in their cabins at Lake Eric·
SOn. ~r. and Mrs. Bill Fritz of,
Omaha, and Mildred Porter of
Ashland are spending sometime
in their cabins.

Darold Watson spent the week·
end with his parents, Mr,' and
Mrs. Howard Watson.

Emma and Lisa Dutcher were
Sunday afternoon callers in the
Art 0 g den and Jake t'oster
homes.

Ralph Miller and fwo l;isters,
Alice Schult of Las Vegas ana
Ethel Martin of Massachusetts,
visited in the S. L. Wescott home
Wednesday evening. They lived
in this community ~'ears ago.

Mrs. Laura McCarn, Ray and
Scott were sightseeing at Sher
man Dam Sunday. They were
celebrating Scott's birthday.

Mrs. Laura McCain, Ray and
Scott visited her mother, Mrs.
Elsie Oetter at Ewing Sunday af·
ternoon. Other visitors were Mrs.
Willie McCain and Kris of Bart
lett and Bill Hendrickson of
O'Neill. .

. Kri.s McCain ~pent Sunday. eve-'
I1lng III the Wayne McCain home.

Way'ne McCain made a bsiu
ness trip to Oakdale Monday.

Ray McCain is sporting· a new
Honda motorcycle. .i

Alice Miller of Ewing spent
Monday Sept. 15 with her par·
ents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Elza Wolfe.
They all went to Ord for the day.

The Willing Workers Club'met
on Sept. 16 with Ruth Booth.
There were 11 members present.'
The next meeting will be Odo:
bel', 21st at the lI.ome of Alice
Kasse1der. '.

E.lizabeth Lilienthal, Louise
Buckles, Marlha Jackson, Vera
Horwart and Bea 1"oster went to
Milchell, Monday to see Lawr:
ence Welk at the Corn Palace.

Cress Sanford, Rulh Booth and
Bea Foster went to Ord Friday:
Mr. ,\nd Mrs. Everett Woeppel,
Hiram VanCleave and Ralpll
Gray were Sunday afternoon vis:
HoI'S in the Ra'ymolld Gray horne
in Albion.

Joe Wietzki was a weekend
guest of Dean Held.

MlMItJi4Jti&£2 0 ..__

Anderson' Motor Co.

Announcinfj

ats .i.!

who lins in a nursing home at
Elk Horn, la" became quite ill
on Friday, Sept. 5. Her son, Glenn
Hindmal\ and daughter, Pearl
Doyle took her to the Jenny Ed
monson Memorial Hospital in
Council Bluffs, Ia., on Sept. 6.
She had major surgery on Sept.
16 and is slowly recuperating.
She will be 87 on Oct. 6.

Walter Brunken Jr., Sarllent, N~braska rele, 527,3785 Sargent
,/ l : I 'N,aft,r Brunken .Sr. 87.2-5917 ' ; 1

I', ,'r: ' Qave Davis, P"one 872·S606 '.
OIl.J Highway, Sargent, Nebr. -Lighted AIrport

Returns From Florida
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Art Mentzer and family went to
Grand Island to meet 1"loy'd Pat
rick at the airport. Lloyd has
been visiting hIS daughter. On
his way home he had a two-hour
IaY'over in St. Louis. His nephew
and wife, I\lr. and Mrs. LaVern
Mentzer met him and visited and
had dinner ..

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held and

!amily visited in the' home of
her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Weyers at Taylor Sunday after·
noon to help her celebrate her
birthday.

Sargent Livestock Comlnission (0" Inc.

Early Consignments:
100 choice blk and blk wf hfrs 600 # guar open. Johnston
100 choice wf yrl str and hfr 550-625#, Burns
120 choice w! and blk wf yrl str, One Brand, Hobl) n
60 choice wf str 750-800#, One Ranch
00 choice wf hfrs 600, Open One Hanch
40 hereford yrlg strs 750#, Marsh
50 mx strs 800850#, One Ranch .
35 wf fall calves 550-600#, One Ranch
20 wf and mx yrl, One Brand \
10 b.lk and blk crossbred calves 450500#, Ol}e Brand

Many more consignments by sale day., . ' .

Th0'rsday, Sept. 18, cattle market about steady on fall calvel and
light yrl str and hfr, feeder weight str and hfr 25·S0c lower,
cows SOc lower buill steady. -

Some representative sales: 11 wf st 505# 32.25; 12 wf str 330.¥
37.00; 8 wf str 430# 3t20; 50 wf str 805# 28.25; 28 blk broe st
857ft 28.10; 11 blk hfr 575# 29.70; 20 char hfr 732# 27,75; 24
char hfr 806# 27.50; 38 wf hfr 686# 27.95; 14 blk hfr 625#28.00,
Str calves 325 #-400 # 35.0037.00; str calves 400500 # 32.25·35.00,

Friday hog market fully ste,;:dy, with 1173 hogs on ute.
Bulk No.1 and 2 butchers 210-260.¥ 25.50-25.80; top 25.80. 260
280 # 25.0025.50; 280300 # 24.50-25.00; sows 100 # down 23.00
24.75: 400-600# 22.00-23.00; boars 16.50-21.00; fecder pigs 25·40#
14.00·18.00 per head; 4080# 18.00-25.00 lier head; feeder shoats
100·150# 23.00-25.00 per cwt.

Some represehtative 'sales: Top or' 25.80 to Henry Strum pier,
Berw)n ffJr 230# bu. Howard Hussel, Broken Bow. 233# 25.75;
Leonard Moudry, Ord 2~8# 25.75; Harvey Klecb, Broken Bow,
235# 25,75; Delbert Pearson, Burwell, 232# 25.70; K J. Snider,
Arcadia 230# 25.70; Stefka Bros, Comstock 246# 25.70; John
Dworacek, 1'·arwell. 222# 25.70; Rolland and Melvin Stone, Mil·
bUlll 218# 25.70; Tom Christensen, Merna, 239# 25.70.

fire fI,e new owners, of,

Gary /& Jeanne Ackle~

Home After Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bootq were

Ord shoppt:I's Wednesday. They
also visited Blanche Pierce in the
Ord hospital. Bl<lnche went home
1'·riday. She has spent the last
three weeks in the .hospital after
~ur~ery.

See Lawrence Welk
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Loseke

and Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Bohn
wcnt to O'Neill Sunday and went
on a bus tour to Mitchell, S. D.
They attended the Lawrence
Welk show and returned home
that evening.

Shower Honoree
• Miss Diana Day will be honor
ed at a pre-nuptial shower Oct.
1 in the dining loom of the Meth·

1000..1200 Head of Cattle

Sargent Livestock (omlnissio~ Co., Inc.
Cattle Sale Thursday. Sept. 25.
Hog Sale Friday. Sept. 26. 1969

Expecting

Two Birthdays Celebrated
Sunday dinner and supper

guests in the Bill and Ida Mae
Bumgardner home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Low'?ry and family of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Bowers and family of Burwell,
Mr. and 1\trs. Harold Bumgard·
ncr of Ericson and Elizabeth Li·
lienthal. The occasion was to
celebrate "Ida Mae's and Mrs.
l3ow'er's birthdays. Ida Mae is
an aunt of Mrs. Bowers and their
birthdaj's are both on Sept. 22.

Guests in the Bill Bumgardner
home from Monday to Saturday

'wer,e their brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Page of Dodge
Center, Minn. The Pages also
visited rdatives in Ord.

-'-'---
, Good' Fishing

~r. and Mrs. D. E. t'oulk went
on a four-day fishing trip last
week at Merritt Dam. They reo
port they got their limit.

i

Auction

728·S102, C. O. C~mm,ins

Mrs. Bilstein's son, John of Co·
lumbus celebrated his 56th birth·
day the same day, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Dahlsten, Mark and Beat
rice attended this celebration.
Mrs. Dahlsten is a niece as is
Mrs. Ethel Watson and Leona
Phiefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black of
Califol'llia, have spent the sum
mer at the Bilstein home to help
with the haying. They have many
friends in the Ericson commun·
ity as they lived here several
y'ears ago. They recently cele·
brated their 52nd wedding anni
versary. Mrs. Black is a daughter
of Mrs. Bilstein. .'

In jured in California
Mrs. Howard Watson received

word that her brother, Everett
Bishop of Dannebrog was injured
in a motorcy'cle accident Sept.
8 in California. He is in the
Orange County Hospital in Los
Angeles. He suffered a skull
fracture. The last report was that
he was improving. EHrctt had
found work and his family el'pect
to move there soon. '

Queen Attends Ak·Sar·Ben
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wietzki

and Carol spent the weekend at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. A. T.
Sobcz,rk in Omaha and with othe~
relatives. Carol was Rodeo Queen'
at the O'Neill Rodeo and repre
sented O'Neill at the Ak·Sar·Ben
Rodeo Sunday and Monday.

Church Ladies Sew'
A group of Methodist Church

womcn h<ld a sewing bee at the
church dining room Friday and
made garmcnts for the children,
of Appalachia. This was a Mission
project. They had a' pot-luck din
ner at noon. '

Improving After Surgery,
Mrs. Elza Wolfe reports that

her mother, Mrs, Alice Hindman,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Sept". 25, 1969

Satur~ay • Sept. 27

87 Holst'eins, 5 Registered
(1.>.1I.I.A. rccord~)

Livestock

, 728-3811, office

41 Cows
23 First calf sprin3els
12 Open heifers (7 sired by "Skokie Famous Duke")
11 Four f? ten mQnths heifers (mostly sired by Midwest bulls)
11 Cross bred steers, 2 to 8 months '
S Registered cows selling were pur, chased at the N'Cfolk ,State

Hos?it.1 sale in Aug'Jst of 1965. Two of these cows iire from
dams wilh ov~r 700 lb. fat records. Balmce of this held
is sired by Midwest bulls.

July D.H.I.A. Milk R' \' crlls 8 II d' t'h' f' h d I'd
.. .. ~ Il< ·or.1s OvN I' 000 Ibs. "u s ~se In IS tne er nc u e
13 ME Records over 15,000 Ibs. Gra.yvlcw Skycro,~s ,~awnee farm ~e.
1 ME Records ovu 16.2ro Ibs. flect~::,n AII~'ral. St. CCC?IXCO PI~
2 ME Il'."",,~, cv'" ,q ~co 'c,,_ neer a'ld 8urke Gov. Hedo Selle.

Financing avadable. State S!:'CuritiCiS ,Company, Lincoln. Nebr.

w n
..

Call us, carly if you need trucks and for
more information, contgct

HOG S
A top of $26.00 was paid for fancy butchers, 197 lb. butch·

ers sold at $25.70, several drafts $25.50 & up, 258 Ibs. $25.45,
272 Ibs. $24.95; Sows sold from $21.30 to $23.95; Small pigs
$12.00 to $14.50 per head; 30 to 50 lbs. $16.00 to $21.00 per
head, 60 to 80 It-s. $24.00 to $28.25, 90 l') 100 Ibs. $29.00 to
$32.00 per head: heavy shoats 150 to 160 Ibs. $25.00 to $26.75
per cwt., fancy second litter brood sows sold to a top of $130.00
per head, most brood sows ~GO,OO to $85.00 per head; heavy"
weigh-up boars $17.15 to $18.10. with some light boars bringing
up to $20,60.

Another good run of stock hog3 for the sale this
weck. ,c.

Bring your market hogs ill early, bring them Friday if you
wish.

1"or late lislin?s tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Saturday morn·
ings from 7 to 8 0 clock.

29-tfc

For Moor Man

Products and Service
'Call Collect

For this week
20 babr calves ' ,
50 chOice wf steers & heifers 250 to 375 Ibs., well marked, one

man, green, out of dry pasture; Jim Meese Jr.
15 wf steers 750 to 900 Ihs., long haul, one man .
20 black & black wf steers & heifers 400 to 550 Ibs., one man
8 weigh-up cows , : ,

25 mixed steers & heifers 250 to 325 Ibs., long haul •.
15 Durh;un & broekleface steers & heifers 400 lo 500 Ibs, green
6 choice holstein heifers 400 Ibs., calfhood vac.
4 choice holstein heifers 6 to 8 months old

Several milk cows, inClUding, one choice Holstein cow
Many more mixed cattle in smaller rackages by sale time.
25 solid mouth ewes, one man, fresh 111.
3 y-earling ewes. . .

Erickson Holstein'

Disper~io,n and Machinery Sale
Monday, September 29, 1969 .

At Farm 4 miles, southeast of Ericson, Nebraska. "bottom ro~d." Or _
first corner north of Cedar River on Highway No. 281, then 4'11 miles
west.
FMm Machinery sells 11:30 A.M. Cattle stU 1:00 P.M.

Lunch on Grounds

Dairy Equipment
V'1iversal 3 un;t pipeline m;jktr
Uninco 4~0 gallon bulk tank "self containcd"

Ord Livestock Market

Mrs. Loland D. Erickson, Owner
Ericsoli. Nebraska

Paul W. RQlhm~ier( Sale Manager, Seward, Ncbr., Ph. 402---613'6143
Art Leitner, Auctioneer. Hc,'ndon, Kansas

Farm Machinery
J.D. (1160) S20 frat/or with no Farmhand swecphcad and grapple fOI~;
J. D. 2 botl"m plCiW - lubbu{' J.D. 9 fl. Tandem di/; J.D. 12 fl. ~ake;
J.D. No.5. 7 fl. Mower; I.H.C. 6 - 8" Grain drill' New Idea 12A Manure
s~reader "rubber"; David Bradley manure spreader "rubber", 2 Wagons
With large bo)cs "rubber"; Bear Cat w/P.T.O. burr mill; 8" Leh feec~
mill; I.H.C. small cylin.der cOrn sheller; Hay cage "round"; Sprayer
w/hand 3vn; 16 ft, 4" AU3er w/elec!ri, motor; Br~ndin~ chute, feed
bunks; tank heafer; bar n healer and many other items too numerous'
to mEntiOn. '

Patrick J. (ook
428,217S Greeley

or
42~·3S66 'Greeley

Cattle market lteady and very active.
Baby calves sold $35,00 to $50.00 per head with 2 week old

calves selling to $73.00 per head.
Yancy wf heifers $35,25: light steers $17.00 h $1O no n(:r

cwt. wf steers 692 Ibs. $28.50; wf & brockleface steers 765 Ibs.
$27.70; Black bulls 670 Ibs, $26.40; wf heifers 687 lbs. $28.05;
wf horncd s!cc'rs 565 lbs. $31.2u; v.cigiJ-Up cows $18.lIj to
$20.50.

Ericson Events

Swan 'Lake Pioneer Is 94, Still Does Housework
By Luella Foster

Sixty·six rclati\ es gathered at
the home of Mrs, Nettie l3ilstein
M Swan Lake, to celebrate her
94th birthday. All eight chil
dren are living and were home
with her for the grand affair.
Mrs. Bilstein has 25 grandchil
dren and 42 great-grandchildren
and 12 great-great-gran<1children,
Mrs. Bilstein has lived in this
tommunity since 1920, Her hus
band passed away in 1926. She
still remains in her home with
her son, Pat and, docs part of her
own work ano always remains
alert, cheerful and full of life.
Many' families have come and

E
one in, this community, while
rs. Bilstein still enjoys r her

ome and the closeness of neigh·
ors and community living.
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.Digging
Potatoes,

,')< j .',

reds a~d whit~s'

2Va mire~ ~outh'~;aJt ~'nd
, , .. " '

'h mile east (If Burwell.

., I

, 'i' . .

Pick up your WI.nt~r .
slApply/ ..··.

" .' ' ..

Leo Butts

of the offering, but he declined
""ith thanks. .

"The babysitting services of
this office are free," he said In
a letUl'll note. "Most serviCeS of
this. office are non-professional."

He said the cash was being re
turned to be divided bctwe~n
Skarda and Omaha Senator Eu
gene Mahoney, who was with
Skarda when their car was stop
pi-d by the trooper. He added a
quarter for each of the lawmak
er;; '·to soothe )'our bruised feel
ings."

Town Hall Sessions
Scheduled throV1lhout Stat.
Governor Tiemann has a sched·

ule of 25 "town hall" meetings
starting in October and runnini
through April.

Next month the governor wilt
be in Omaha on the \3th, alair
the 14th, and Papillion the 21st.

- \ The remaining 'schedule:
Omaha, Nov. 3;' Hartingt9n,

Nov. 10; Bassett, Nov. 19; West
Point. Dec. 1; Albion, Dec.' 2;
Fremont, Dec. 8; Wahoo, Dcc. 15;
Lincoln, Jan. 6; Falls City, Jan.
19; Omaha, Jan. 26; Gordon, Feb.
2; Alliance, tOeb. 16; Scottsbluff,
t'eb. 23; Kimball, Mar, 2; Grant,
Mar. Pi McCook, ~lar, 16; J,.exing·
ton, Mar. 17; Mll1den, Mar. 30;
Broken Bow. Apr. 8; Grand Is
land, Apr. 13, Hastings, Apr. 20;
and Fai~1,Jury, Apr, 27, .

•
U1Z

Tiemann DeclineS
'Babysitting' Payment

It wa,s almost time for adjorn
! ment - time to laugh about
.some of the wounds 1\ hich were
~ op':ned during the long session.

One of the major controversies
.. W,lS the speeding tickct a State
Patrol trooper ga\ e Senator Wil
liam R. Skarda Jr, of Omaha 
and the reaction the trooper
said Skarda had when the ticket
was issued.

Skarda paid a $35 fine. Last
\I ~(k, under the sponsorship of
Senator Thomas Kennedy of New
man Grol e, the "hat", was passed
for Skarua and $38.75 repor tedly
was collected to reimburse the
Omahan.

Skarda ackno\\ ledgcd the mon
ey and said he was going to send
the extra $3.75 to Gov. Norbert
Tiemann as his pay for "baby
sitting" the legislature this ses
sion.

This was in reference to a re
mark Tiemann had made a few
months earlier at North Plalle.
'Tm a part-time state emplo~e-,"

the gOI el'l\or said, ."a,nll a full·
time bab~ sitter for the legisla-
ture.", ,

A page was dispatched to tho
gOWl nor's office \\ ith thf~ j110nev
and a note addressed "To our
leader." . 29.3tc

Jiemann got a bi~_:huc~k_l~0.tJ.t_-=--=_===========:::

Senator C. W. Holmquist of Oak·
land, also will be paid to John
\'v~Json, re\isor of statutes, and
l\bdi n Hcin fiscal anal) ot. They
an~ the oth~r two key officials
on the lrgislature's fulltime staff.

Holmquist is chairman of the.
legislative council's e~ecutive
boai'll. As the administratlllg arm
of the legislature, it W:lS. the
board's job to recommend that
Srb's retirement begin with the
adjoul nment of the 19(;9 unicam
eral.

SI b said he would have pre
felwd to stay on the job as clerk
until loose ends from the session

• had been tied together.
Holmquist was the chief spon·

501' of the resolution. Srb normal·
ly reads resolutions into the rec·
ord, but that job was assigned
this time to speaker Jerome War
ner of Waverly.

Warner's father; Charles, was
speaker of the fil'st one-house
legislature \\ hen Srb began his
duties as clerk.

* * * *

J
fOWMd jointly by Union Pa<:ific and'Solllhern Pacifi<,

For confidential plant sile information
in the Un/on Pacific West, write Edd, H. £Jailoy, Prosidenf,
Union Pacific, Omaha, Nebr. 68102

It's true .•• over 50% of the Nation's refrigerated rail cars are
supplied by pr'E~ to keep perishable products garden' fresh ~nd
fro,wn products as solid al an iceberg, ' ,

Our gianf-sile fleets of diversified rail equipment, are capable
of transporting huge Quantities and varieties of products to markets.
Union Pacific is one of the best equipped, service oriented railroads
in the world. The moment you call ••• customor caro begins. -'

. '\

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library ~ '(I. '(

City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

. , ,

By Melvin Paul
Stateho~se Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

Lli'lCOLN-For 32 )ears, as
long as Nebraska has had a uni·
cameral lrgislat~le, Hugo Srb has
b<.:en clelk of th;: slate's lawmak·
ing body. But \\ith the. clos~ ~f
the marathlln 1969 SCSSlon Srb s
long cal (er Coml'S to an end.

~10\ ip;; in to repl:lce the 69·
Har old nteran is V)r.cent D.
Brown 33 who'~ssi"oted Srb dur
ing th~ H1G7 and 1969 sessions.
BnJl\n's appointment and Sib's
I etil emcnt \I ere effective \\ ith
the final adjoLlJ llment.

Srb's association \\ith Nebras·
k:.t·s legislaturt' goes b:lck to the
t\\O ho1.lS'~ days. lIe was a mem
h_T of the senate dUI illg the 1931
:i.nd 1933 sesoions, and in 1935 
the last session llf the bicameral
lecisl1ture - he \I';;S st'cretary of
the senate.

Then in 1937 he was appointed
clerk for the first seosion of the
one-ho1.loe s) stem. lIe has been
clerk ever sillce.

'\Thele is some dispute about
\\ 110 really dese I I C5 the title of
father of the unicameral sy~tem,"
he said, 'but I've al\I.1)'S felt I
II ciS the mother." ,

,\ I-'es,lll,tion signcd by each of
the senators \\',1S pa,.,ed this ses·
sion. It praised Srb for his
sen ice and cOtnmissiol)cd him to
\\1 ite a history of the one-house
S) stem.

The hbtory, t\'le resolution said,
would be a useful document to
have in the state's archiHs antI
would help Nebraska school chil
dren better under~tand the state's
unique system of la\\ l~laking.

SIO is an unrelenting advocate
of the unicameral. He has tral el
cd' thro"J:',hout the nation to ex
plain how Nebraska's system
\I arks.

Although no qthcr state has
made the s\\itch from two houses
to one, sel eral new nations ha\ e.
Sl b has h%ted groups from all
0\ er the wOlld 1\ ho ha\'e come to
Lincoln to learn about the S)'5
tem.

He is to be furnished with of
fice space ami clerical help while
he worJ.-s on the writing project.
The se1l2tors' agn't'd his $14,128
:lnILI,11 sa18ry shou]u be eontinu
cd for t 1\ 0 years while he docs
his resean:h and writing,

BrOlIn \\ill be ;)i-,id $J5,750 e,S
clerk. This salalY, according to

Veteran Legislative Clerk· Retired,
Told To Write Unicameral History

, ; .
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FO~~ CN'E T~IING••• ITJS A
REF~!IGEI=lATOR AND
FREEZER ON WHEELS

>,

CQthoiic. Study Clubs
N~me New Officer,

New officers \I ere elected at
the ~oint meeting of the ~lotheJ'
Cabnni and Saint Ann's Stully
Clubs 1\ hen they met Sept. 10
at Our Lady of Pelpetual
Help Church. New officers of the
~iother Cabrini Club are: Mrs.
Charles Acklf;s, President; ~1rs.

Rolland Upah, Vice·President;
Mrs. Clark Weekbac h, Secretary
Treasurer, and ;\lrs. William Go·
gan, Study Leader.

, ~ew officers of the Saint Ann's
CIl,lb are: Mrs. Man in Setl\k,
Pr~sident; Mrs. StanJ('y Absalon,
Vi~e·President; ~irs. Robel t
Grove, SeC'retary-Trr~511rer and
Mrs. S)'l t"urtak, Study Leader.

The New Testament ",ill be
stUdied in the coming ) €'Jr.'

Plans were made for the fint
Bi-Annual Institute of the D.CC.
W. which was held inOrd )es·
terday at St. ~lal y's Hall. It cov
ered 49 parishes.

The Study Clubs decided to pur
cha~e a clinical micloscope for
l"ather Gerald Kapllstka I\ho is
serving in Salina CI Ul, Mexico.

New Officers Named
1\1 A 0 Extension Club h1d

tbelr first meeting with l\Ir:;.
Cash RathbuJl Sept. 10. Eig'1t
members \\ere present. Officers
were electecl as folloll's: ~1 I' s.
Cash Rathbun, President, and
Mrs. John Waiker, Secrtlary
Treasurer. ThQ lesson was on the
care of fumit lire and II as gi\ en
by Mrs. Cash Hath bun. The next
Il}l:·;ling \\ ill be \\ ith ~lrs.
W<lyne Turner On Oct. 8.

provided prodGcer~ hlJld merkel
weights in line.

Beef feeder~ can look for
choice fed cattle prlcl's to be ill
the 28-31dollar range this fall,
and prices npy reach the 2rJ to :32
dollar figure during Apr il and
:vIay of 1970.

~arket I\eights a~aill "ill be
the key factljr f')r the I l'st of
1969. It see!<1S e\illl'nt that if
weights of fed cattle arc held
close to current wright" pruduc·
ers will receh e good prices.

If weights all' iI1l.:11.:asc·U, fcd
cattle prices could sHill' lower.

Consumer income is up, amI
the United States p'J)lllbtil:n is
around 200 million. Therdon', it
docs not appear that pOI k sup
plies will be great enough to be
burdensome on the red meat 111M'
keto There is, howel er, ex p((:ll:d
to be a slight incH'ase in com·
ptition from pO'Jltr y. COll1petlllun
from foreign impol ts of meat will
probably lessen as II e reach the
end of 1969.

All in all, there is a good mar·
ket for beef I\ith ample sup\llies
to satisfy consumer dennnlls. If
the feeder markets his fed cat·
tIe at a reasonable wl'igllt, it ap-

. pears the price should hold flear
the 28-to-31 dollar figUl e for the
rest of 1969.

\,
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Richard Prien Accepts
Position in Lincofn

A deep-rooted ValleY County
couple hav~ announced their
plans to leave Ord. Hichard
Prien, a Moorman Feed Sales
representative in Valley County
the past five years, and his wife,
Frances, a veteran school teaeh·
er and representati\ e of the
Luzier Cosmetic Co., will move
to Lincoln soon where he has ac
cepted a position with the Ne
braska State Auditing Depart
ment e{[eetive Oct. 1.

Prior to joining the Moorman
Feed Company, Prien had been
a farmer and more recently a
custodian fnr the 01'(1 l'uolic
Schools. He is a past elder in the
Presuyterian Church, an officer
of the Presbyterian Men's Group,
Past ~fastcr of Masonic Lodge
#103, Past Patron of Order of
Eastern Star Chapter 156, As
sociate Guardian of Jobs Daugh
ters, hnlds an office in b0th Ma
sonic Lodge and Order of East
ern Star and is a director on the
Hotary board.

His wife has taught in Valley
County schools 14 ) ears ari,d is
pres"ntly doing pri\ate. tutor·
ing. She too has been active in
Order of Eastern Star, Jobs
Daughters and Presb)terian
church work.

The Priens' two daugh!<els,
Mrs. James Wagner and Rikky
Pricn, lhe in Omaha.

Kernels & Husks

Price Outlook Bright
For Beef Producers

By Tohn Schade
Feeder cat

tk prkes may
Ydry consider
ably in the
short term, but
they are ex
pected to re
main s t ron g
throughout the
rest of 1969
and 1970.

Feeder 'prices are expected
to follow fat cattle priees in
general, but are more likely to
remain high this )ear even if
the fat cattlc market shows
short-term declines.

Steer calves weighing 450
pounds are expected to bring
from 34 to 37 dollars in October
and November. These sam e
\\ eight steers will rise to be·
t\\eell 35 and 38 dollars by March
or April. Choice 700-to-800·pound
feed;:r steers are expected to &ell
for 28 to 31 dollars this fall, in
creasing between 29 and 32 dol·
lars in the spring.

Favorable feeding margins the
P:lst 12 months \I ill make feeders
more optimistic. Good feeding
profits along with an adequate
supply of reasonably cheap feed
usually are reflected in higher

. prices paid for feeder cattle.
The su'pply of young beef ani·,

mails outside feedlots on July 1,
1969, was do\\ I' from 1968. This
can be attributed partly to hea"y
placements on feed before July
l.

This) ear's calf crop increased
leos than 1 percent from 1968.
LOll er slaughter of calves and
lll,n-fed slaughter animals will
add to the supply of feeder cat
tle during the last half of 1969.

Fed Cattle Prices
Somewhat Optimistic:

The outlook for fed cattle
prices is also an optimistic one,

Top of/he line King!Mood Esf(Jft Walt-i'fi.

-------- -------------

.f

You'irltav(fa~hardthne finding a Witgoll as easy to get into as a 1970_Chevrolet.
\ .

TIy it sometime. . .• With a rubb":led ~t.lir built right into.' .
Climb into any other wagon, then clunb Il1to the bumper. ",~.

one of ours. ' Witil a rOl,f that sLlnts thoughtfully forward ~o . .
Che\folet \\ins in a walk: '_ )"OIJ l\l'n't hit )our he.ld. '. •
With a du,~l-a:tion.door that s\\ings op..:-u, Loo~ into a :valk-in at )ou~ CheYro~et?~ak!~s. . TIl M '

without any JU~~ln(~lnge~.r- -- Putting >01.1 Imt" keeps LIS ilrst." 0 ,00 e..,. _~
_.--- .~~_ ...-- .. -

Behind a, p.oqium decked with the Boy Scout mollo, "Be Prepared," Dan Chicflester and John Boro ar~
pinned with emblems denoting their new Eagle $< out ratings_ The fathers of the two boys, Lynn ChI
chester and Syl Boro, presented the emblems to the ir sonS at a recent Court of ~~~or ~e!d in the E I',s
(;/ub. That'~ the Chichesters above and the Boros below, .."- -,,-~~-tili.Ii..JI~".

..
. . '.
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there because you love me . . .
and you taught \Uc to love. To
every heart that seeks your
praises, lend a verse .. ': and
warm each chilling ember Qefore
it dies. .

The last of all things to ever
be forgotten is' real love .. ,
never to b~. f.orgotten, ,

Out of a dream )'our eyes truly
spoke to me. They spoke of times
that were past and days that had
neHr been, .. of sorrows and of
secrets, too, of whh;h ~'ou were a
parl.

Your eyes spoke a certain
language that few others have
ever known - of companionship
· . , love .... faith ... and they
promised >'ou would ne\;cr' go ...
that ~'ou would nevcr leave nlt'.

And as 1 reached out t~ take
~'our hand, your eyes s'poke evcl'
so cIN.rly. They said, "This is
~'ours . . . here is my heart."

1"01' the rcmainder of my days
· .. and all of my nights , , . I
will always be as close to you as
~'ou \\ ill allow me to be. Your
~mile will always light the way,
YOlir tOllch \\'iI! heal. My lo\e hilS
becn bound and cured in the
brine of tears. '

To leavc you? No , , . n'ever
wuuld I lea\ e you. I love ~'ou too
much. . .. ' , :..

< ., '.

that the North Korean military
dl'legalion was one of the lan'e~t

'to come to Moscow since the
KOfean War in the 1950s.

Gencral Choe am! his delega·
tion were \\CICOlllCd by Soviet Dc·
fense Minister Andrey 'Gi'echko
and the entire Russian 1\eneral
staft. Sevcral SOy iet officers troln
the Far Ea~t defense cQIl1I11a,nd
wcre also spotted at the airport
for General Choe's arrival. .

The North Kore::ln military
delegation's appearance in Mos·
cow COUles at !l time wh.el1 Jhe
P)'ongyang regime has. step'ped
up spreaL!in~ reports th<.1t a new
Korean war could break out at
any lime.
· In an [nten iew broadcast Sept.
11 over Radio Pyongyang, North
Korean Premier Kim II·Song
W~Jlt s.o far as to charge that "the
U.s.. may launch a new war
against North Korea at any mo·
ment."
. This Is the same type of phony
charge that North. Korea huried

. at SOj.lth Kor'ea 'l.ny \he lJ.$. short·
Iy before the P)ongyang regime
laul1ched its il1\'<lsl011 Of South
Korea in 1950.

The full text of Kin) I!-Song's
intenie\v, \vhich the Nor;th Kor·
~ans hale begull to circulate
.widely, Is now being carefulry
studied by the President's advis·

. ers to d.ek['f)lit)c if the new threat
of \\ qr shoult;! be taken more seri..
oLisly. .,.... ';'~

· 'wronl the Was1lill~toll N'e\ts;
In1~1E~el~ce S.}nLli~o1,~~): "', '.~ ""',
1:".9:1 ',0 1£1··;~\,i , .... j t·~,,·,), ~,·.c~.: 1
~~-:.~nn,tl~·:,? ')11.t fI~\Jll i:::-n;JI 1_il

:;\1.:.';' ~" ..!.(J,":;,~ '_~.),~';' ;,::'+.~,e~~';Y, ~
, ,.

The elderly haIC the highest acddent rak of any 'lge group.
Persons o:-t:f 65 comprise about 9 pcrcen\ of th.: total population,
but they acco~nt for 26 pcrcent of all accident,l! deaths,

.' ". (

AHo'rilonlal View

Something Different

-dreaming-
With the realization of a re

turning dream] I find a smile
and a moment of contentment.
And then I remember that the
heart that loves little things is
blessed with deep content.

I think of all the little things
you've said - after you leave.
I wonder if ~'ou mean them now
... as much as you did then .. ,
for what ~·ou said meant ever)',
thing to me.

You are the song that whispers
on the winds. You are the an·
swer to my every pra~'er. You
are the realization of eve r y
dream. And, sometimes I won·
der - in the deep of night - if
~'ou' really care and if flOW you
ever think ot me.
· Bach night the silver stars

.shine in the firmanlent on high
.:, . and drean1s Of all that might
have bcen drift anoss the vchet
sky,
'Without your lovc thc world

would echo only cries of 'pain. , .
the sun would shine only to show
its grief . , , Howers rare would
loose their beauty and fade and
die. . ' .
- But because you lo\'(~ me I can

soar to heights of fame . . . to
happiness my heart has nc\'Cr
sought to claim.
, Your 10\c shall be a guide
through twilight h 0 u I' S •• ,
through storm's immortal seas.
· The twilight houn : .. the eve

ning song of birds; .. the rustling
~li?night breeze. All these are.

impact on American intelligence
ofIlcials: but not the advisers of
President Richard Nixon who
shape U.S. policy toward the Sov·
iet Union.

The latter - headed by lIenry
Kissinger, presidential ildviscr
011 national security affairs 
hiwe vetoed all suggestions that
KUZlletsov be helpcd to u~c his
talents and popularity witli Soviet
)'outh to discredit the Pl'esent
Communist system in RLlssia,

'American intelligence officials,
\I'ho ~ay KuznetsoY will gladly
cooperate with the U.S., believe
he eould become a major cotd
\\'ar weapon in winning Rus~i(lJl
~'outh away from Communism.

Kuzr~etsov's articles in Yltilo~t.
and his books, they claim, had a'll"
appeal to the educated young
people in Russia unmatched by
any other modern·day Sovif;t
writer. /

Korean BoHle Front
The arrival in Moscow of Gen.

Choe 1I~'on, North Korea's de·
fense nunister, is bein~ closely
watched by President Nixon's Far
East advisers.

Although reputedly in Moscow
for a "vacatioll," General Chge
brought with him a military dele·
gation con~isting of more thaI)
30 generals and senior officl'J'~ .it).; ,
North Korea's Army. Air Force,
and Navy. '
·.AIl American emba~."y"qffil;.ia1,

who <)cddenti:\lIy. witnessed tbe
arrival at Shercmel)'e\'o ·Airport,
reporte,d. to thj.l Stat~ D~~'Vtl.li~\i~
.O:Je, t,o:.,:l-.)'l. ;r',.v~' ), ... ' • ,:~,,, 1.'\

, .., '. \·1 l[n ,r[' ./ lJ~1.
... ;j~~l(;( M l·t"l· 1 t

,., ;.,. I ·l~

ROCHESTER, Mini). - I'm sedng an elltirely different
aspect of Ii.fe in Rochester 'this visit. Having b~el1 h~re' several
times bdore, 1 had an idea that 1 knew Mayo's inside and out.
· Th~ first time I came was about 1957, when 1 brought my

husband Gene, and they diagnosed his trouble as cmphyscma.
That was the first we h.id kno\\n ot his problem, and they spent
three weeks working him over, putting him off cigards and on
o.\ygen. ,

They told him his expectancy was three years ,u'1d six months,
probably. They l'oIissed it by one month. . \ .

Afte,r surgery Sept. 4, I had the strange idea that all I had
to do was recover. Not, so, They promptly put me int.o a heck of
an intensive therapy course, so that lxfore other pains subsided
they offered new ones. .

All the time one foot remains in a \\t:ighted sling. But twice
a day they toss me on a strdcher 'lndspeed medo\yn to a physical
therapy d~partment.' . ,i i' .', .

. There, a variety of patients \\ith varied ailments go tnro\lgh
'stretching, bending, contortions of every kind. ". . :. ,.'" ,

A lovely 7-year-old boy who was badly mauled by an alltO
mobile shows by thc scars on his head that hc's been operflkd on
repealedly. Now they're attt:mpting to hdp him coorJinatc his
feet \\hen he moves. At the present he tosseS thelll brdqsly, b.ut
soon he'lI walk properly, trained between low parallel alllIninurh
bars. Two young attendants holQ him on either side ill1d 'his'dO<:tqr
backs ahead, obsening and encouragin" him. The child never
smiks, ' 0 •

There is a determi.ned gray-haired lady who is rec;over.i·n"
from her fourth hip op~r:ition - the first one was 30-odd yeat~
ago. The early operatk1ns sometimes did not hold. ,

She trots along briskly, her crutches making a positive rhy-
thlil. .

There's a fellow who bravely had both hips operated on \\'itl~
in ~wo weeks. He's exercising his arms \\ith pulleys, to be sure
they'll be strong enough for crutches or cane. . .

A fellow from Florida went home today. He told me he'd
been in Rochester for 12 weeks. I noticed he used a new artificiJI
leg very neatly, walking \\'ith vene, '

, Yesterday was the busiest program ever run through the
physical therapy department. They said thcre were 120patknts
III all. Euryone was running.

As for mysdf, I get lifted onto a tilt-tab!..:. Then I get stt'lpped \
on and wedged into place, one foot more than the other. Then they
tip the table up, deForce by degree, Jhe pressures arc terrific'. I

..ache every\\'here anl I'm not cven perpendicular yet.
1 hen I havc to learn to walk \\'ith p,ualkl hand rails. Then

\\ith something else. Then to climb st.~irs!

When 1 get fairly good at it all, I'll be home!
Meantime, your .bed bound friend -

.: 1

," '. ,1_"';' ,'I,) til

Defense Ministry. The moi-e sig
nificant KGB, \vhich really ap·
plies major diplomatic policy, is
adminbterC'd by the Conununist
Party's Central Comolittee.

Kuzndsoy reported that GO per·
cent of the approximately 6,000
Soviet officials statioped outside
the USSR today are actually ca·
recr officers of either the KGB
or GRU. The, proportion is even
higher among accredited Russian
diplomats. The entire Minish')' of
Foreign Affairs in Moscow in·
cludes only some 1,300 people,
and even among them at least a
third are intelligence profession.
also The Moscow staff of the KGB
approxin)a,tes 6,000.

More than half of Russia's cur·
rent 75 envoys to nOll·Communist
cOUlitries are affiliated with the
KGB or GRU, The present Soviet
;lmbassadors to the U.S., Great
Britain, France, Italy, West Ger·
many, India, and Cambodia are

'KGB officials.
. The work of KGB and GRU is

enhanced, KUZl1etsoY stressed,
by non·Russian agents in key
Western positions. Known as
"agent~ of influence" - persons
working secretly for Mosco\>.' to
influence decisions of their own
govel'llinent - these persons 're
putedly include parliallleritariaus,
pqlil\cian.s, and amb~s~adors in
several Western ~o_u,QtrJcs. .

The. Unused. Weapon
These and other Kuwetsov re

"elations passed along by the
~ritish have had a tl't~lllendous

.l
1

Vox Pop>
'The Quiz' welcomes com

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better Is
thei r prospect of publiCition.
All are· subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib·
il.ity for statements in lett.rt.

Dear Sir:
i ha\'e just sent In a $9 .check

for running a red light that I
never saw at 18th and L Streets
in your city. The two cars ahead
of me that got away dil!n't see it
ei~her, I guess. '

I am still burning. If the city
of Ord necds donations, why
don't its leaders ASK for one?
Loup County would be ~Iad to
help. But hiding.a red light in
the bushes is too much to take.

I might add this is my first
fine, and I have driven 37 y'eal's,

Ella Mae Fry
Burwell, Neb. 68.823

Gentlemen;
I wish to thank you for. the

article covering our horseshoe
tournament during Popcorn Days.
VerY nice coverage. .

Hope to see you n.ext ~:ear.

Russ'ell R, Hili
North Loup, Neb, 68859

Dear l'ublic:
Do you wonder what happened

to the building fund for the
School for Retarded Children'!

Our request for ma(ching funds
w:.is turned down because a pos·

'sibility that the county would
vole out EducatiO\lal Service Unit
13. A new law practically elimin
ates this danger,'

}<'or the time being our' school
is a*quately housed in the rent·
cd building formerly occupied by
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church, and the building fund
will be kept on interest for build·
ing needs as they arise. Right
now our need is for .hoLI~ing care
for children from a disfance. The
county and parents of childrC'il
to pay for ~pecial senices.

The North Central Assn. for
Retarded Children tNCARC) is"
under the guidance of the' Ne
braska State Assn. for HetardcJ
Children (NSARC) which ;,vorks
to up£rade the well·being of Ne·
braska's retardcd, Our state has
ranked near the lowest for such
care. ". .

!XS\\HC is helping to change
U1JS by encouraging legislation
~~ld by ge~ting the state organized
I/lto associations for n·gional pro·
motion. They need more than
mist;'rly support. They and all
regional associations are made

_________tC_o_nlinued on page 3)
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Geranium Joe
.I '.

Too Many L~ws May Mean Le'ss Order,
Fellers Conclude at Weekly Tal'k Session. '.

The Scott Re~

New Details About Soviet Spy Network Revealed by Writer
. By Paul' Scott one debriefing session,,"And they

WASHING - t ' all agrC'e that the U.S. IS the only
0 '" . A ~'I nation which can kcep them fromT I" - na- 'achieving this goal rn their life

toly KlIzndsov, time."
the pop 1I I a r During high,level discussi6ns
So vie t wrikr about the war in Vietnam, Ku.z·
who defected netsoY said, Russian offici~ts

strcssed that it was in the SOVIet
w h i I e ~jsitil1g Union's interest to keep the U.S.
Great Britain reCe!111y, has bogged dOlI n in North Vietnam
caus~d a 11l'ljor sensation in' so as (0 break the will of the
W~stern: inkllil!enl.:e c.. ircks with' American people to oppose Coni·

~' munism in the future.
his details of Kremlin intrigue. Kuznctso\' con fir me d what
and foreign operations. ~ many U.S. military officers have

'I he 39-year-old author, \\ho' long contepded: that' Russia as
had close contact with Soviet the major military supplier for
leaders for several years, has I'e· North Vietnam could end the war
vealed that the KGB (the Soviet tomorrow, if it wanted to, by cu,!·
secrd police) has agents in the ling off supplies to Hanoi. r
highest levels of most ,Western F' 0 t'
governments _ indu~ling Great orelgn . pero lQns .
Britain and the United States. The most important thing to

llis startling revel\ltions of remember about Moscow's {ore·
this Communist penetration of ign policy, according to Kl\lne(-
the West, KuznelsoY reported, SOY, is that it is conceived by the
came frolll cOIl\'('rsatiolls with Comlllunist 'Party -:.... hot the
hi,EIHanking H u s s ian officials Soviet govel nment and it is
privy to KGB espionage and spy largely applied by the KGB (sec-
operations throughuut the world. ret police) aild GHU (military in·

. As' a member of the editorial tel1igence service),
boaid .of the. magazine YUHosf, KuznetsoY pointed out that
which has a circulation of more these are really the orgimizal!on,5
than 2 millioil, KuznctsoY attend· which carry out most of the a~·
ed meetin£s at which top Kremlin tivities abroad which are knowll
planners i'an.kly discusscd soviet

j
in th~ West as "!iiplqmacy." The

plans to omlUate the world. ... combrnedmember~hlP of l).GB
"The long objective of the pre· . and ORO. he said,. rs far larger

sent Soviet leaders is to dominate' than the' roster of the' Soviet
the world," KuznetsoY told Brit· 1"oreign Ministry. "l '

ish iutelli~ence officials during J'he. GHU ~s suboldinate to. th¢
, . 'f", ) 1:-" ,1 ~ ;:' JIi' " •

, .J.i .. ,q J t l <1 ~ ~I ,',>;J I (

DEAn MISTER EDITOR: fer a bank not to tell a feller how
About this time last ~'ear there much intcl'e~t he's ,.l?a>ing. If a

was a heap of tAlk about law and cierk in a store ferglts to fill out
Older. . fonus that tell a customer about

Per~onally, I alwa~'s figured ~harges on monthly paymunts,
politicians meant their law and he can wind up in the pen fer five
e\erY'body else's order. All they ~ears.
were saying was they want every. Traffic crimes are the biggest
body to think like they do, and wave of all, Paul said, and it
that's really w hat everybody ain·t 'cause more crooks are driv·
wants. ir:g cars.

Since the big vote we ain't "There are so many cars On
seen much in the papers about the road and so many laws like
law and order, but the fellers got 'failing to see intended move
the subject livened up again Sat. wade in safety' until the won<kr
urday night. 'is an)' of us stays out of J'ail,"

The discussion came up after were Paul's wo['(!s'. qe sai it's
Paul Maly told the feller that a good Hung <?rd s )311 has been
runs the store he won·t be none conqemned or It would hal e been
suprised if ne;xt Saturday night bustllJg at th~ ~cams back wl~en
we find a big mean police dog" that new stop light was working
guarding the eheese and crack- near the ~c:hooI. . ,
ers. Paul said he had seen by the Pa.ul said too. that he hears It s
papers where sales of watchdogs a cnme to bUild ~ back porch
are strong all over the country 01} your own hOl\se In most towns

Milo }<'Iorian told Paul thenl w~lI~out a pel'llllt, al.though Ord
watchdogs are in the spirit of the ~on t .have that reqUIrement yet.
country. . But It. does. havg a. law that

, Too many folks think the~ got ll1;Jkcs It ~ cmne to let )'our dog
a right to steal whatever' sSHne. rUll loose In tOI\n.
body else is too dumb. to guard, . Apd a feller can. go to jail fer
he allowed, and that alO·t a new hshmg Without a Ilcense but he
i<jea. Milo said a heap of folks can dump sewage and chemicals
in this world past and present in the watu and kill the fish-if
were kept from being thieves by he does it some place besides
finding everything locked up: the old dump.
That's why pens in banks are Personally. Mister Editor, I
chained to qesks, and why out- see where a Labor Department
door stoves In parks are 10ckeJ study shows ex·convicts have
to concrete poles. The only dif· talents needed in business. I'm
fer~nce now is that thieves are working on what kind of law and
more brazen. , . order they'd be fer.

The real trouble \Ylth calling Yours truly
~er law and order, Milo ~llowed, Geranium Joe
I!:> that t:\'Crybody has a dlfferunt
idea what it means.

Fer instance, the FBI says the Keep your city progressive
crime wave is getting to be a patronize local business placesl
flood, and they are right. But the
FBI don't say that a heap of
crime.:;; teday wouldn't have been
crimes a few years back.

Paul agreed with Milo. lIe said
. that every time Congress or the

Unicameral meets they make
crimes out of new things. .

Paul had in mind especially
this law that makes it a crime

~... - !
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. Ie) Years Ago
Helen Sevei1ker was appointed

crew leader of District 7 for the
1959 federal agricultural census.

Don Edwards went into busi·
ness as an electrical contractor
wi~h headquarters in his home.

Mike Gregory, 21;2 ·year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory,
gave his parents anxious mo·
ments when he disappeared from
horpe. Ill.' was found by about 25
Ord firemen and farm neighbors
in a haystack a half mile away.

Judi Turek and Neal Pocock
were married in Sterling, Colo.

Shirley Wilson and Keith Man·
chester were· married by Judge
Ellsworth Ball Jr.

Sharon Osentowski and Ken
neth Manchester were married at
the Elyria Catholic Church:

20 Years Ago
Dr. De<lrl Barta open~d his den·

tist office in Wheatridge, Colo,
, The early frost was reported to
have done very IHUe .d~npge to
crOPS.;,"',,'

Carl Ziegle.r, a former Valley
County farmer, died at the age of
58 in his home at Lava Hot

, Springs, Idaho.
Gerald Warford won one first

place and two seconds at the hot
rod races in Hastings.

James Petska caught a 4·pound
pike measuring 26 inches in the
North Loup River. .

Engagements were' announced
for the approaching marriages Of
Evelyn Jobst to James Keith and
Dorothy Auble to John Hardisty,

30 Years Ago
The crowd was estimated at

7,000 for the two·day Popcorn
Days celebration at North Loup.
. HalTY Burson, 12'year'(jld son

Of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson,
became the fourth member of his
family within a year to have his
appendix removed.

. Ersel Goodrich was crowned
'queen of Popcorn Days.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
celebrated their 50th wcdding an·
niversary.
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George Haynes, Director
CQ~unity Action Program
~qup City, Nebraska 68853
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Dear Hr. Haynes,: ,
.).. .... ': I undtl\~tand hom others thi\t yo~ made a lengthy. te1~phone caU to Ord $ radio
" \/$U,tion, KNLV. in defense of an editonal,in thh week,S ~h. . ,

".' ~~' Would yoli please advise me of the cost of placing ~his cill to Ord.
.Merely fill in beloW on this reply memO the time and char~es.
Thank 10U for your trouble. .,. . .

.' Slncerely, , /J
.~rM1CW'-

Ierry E. Leggett
Publisher, The Ord Quit
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(P"t'I.· ~) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, &pt. 25, 1969

IQ th~ fallout from last week's Quil editorial criti~al of the'
Cel1tral Nebra.ska Conul1llllity AI-'tiol\ Prograin a.od th~ way ta:l
dollars are ~in~ spent, we h~3rd ag..\\n the !a Iiiilia r' e,x~use:

'. "So\llebodys going to gd it. It might as wdl b,~ us," 1

. The individuals who espouse this reasonin~ say that a,eer
tlin aj1lount. of lax money 15 going to lx allocat~d r~.gardlcss, .\nd
"if we don't gel our share. of it it \\ill iust ~o soillewhe.rec.lse."

Ibis is all erroneous conclusion. . . •
. . Budget 8eiug Cut '

, Since. taking office, President Richard Nixon has be.1;' 1\
seardliilg painstakingly for ,areas in ,vhich to cut the budget. JlI:
\\ ishes to do this so that the. f~deral governmc.nt will not con
tinll~ to spend mOre lilOney than)t receives_ ~ach year,' and so .in-
fL\tion might be. curlxd.! . '.

: Naturally \\hen th~ fr~sidel1J looks for places to cut, he IS
go(ng to dil111llate or reJuc~ in thos~ areas which ;,He least popu
lar, \\ith the greatest number of voters, or whefl~' it can be. shO\\n
that the mone.y is not j:>t:iflg used effectively, And \\hile Congress
wiV have the final sa)'-so on appropriations, it will follow this
gel)..:raf rLlle. t<')o. .

: Furtherl1lor~, the following year's appropriations wil1 prob
ably b..: \.:J.lSeJ to SOIll~ extent on the current year's and the man
nd in \\hieh they \\er~ han~leJ. In the Air Force il is a cOl11mon
pr,jdicl\ as the,end of the fiscal year approaches, for each office
to spend what~ver it has left in its coffers so that it can show a
g0nuine "~ced" for at 'kJst. as niuch mon..:y during the coming
y~~r ash' ,recUved during lhe. currellt yel1r. Undoubledly tbe
~'111l': is true. of other feddal agencies; hence, the need to '\:reate",
pro}.:<:ts.O!l ~hjch to sp:nd money. .
"-.. ThU~, .any moriey \vhkh loql public opinion can keep an
~lg~nc)' from spending stands a good chance of not being allocat-
l'd:Lltiridg 'the coming year. .,

~ " What Can We Do'! -
to But' what can we out here in Nebraska, so far removed from

thJ seat\)f govdnn\c'n( where these~ippropri;3tions ar~ made, do
to inf!uen,e:. the President and the Congressmen who nlakc the
'j p~)n~~!'·!a.llon~? '. ,. , .. .

.t.- ,U~l,'<IJ t.awrence said It best IU an edltonal for, U. S, Nt'll's
& IVorld Repurt, first pripted in 1952. H~ supposed thaf a read
d 1.1.td' ~a~K~d him if it does any good to write a cOllgressman or
~,qlatu'r' if; he wants a policy changed. Excerpts from his answer
fo!J4\V;. ., • -

,:>'~\: :': What woul~ happen if everybody felt the sam~ sense
of .enlstratton? Supposing: that all the people adopted the same
'Itll~Llds: of passiveness-the governmcl1t then would find itsld
cOlpp~lkd to function without a knowledge of what the people.
wa'I,I(.:'1 he representative system would be paralyzed.

·'.Obviously members of the Senate and House cannot read
all th..: 11l~i1 transmittcd to them by their constituents, But it would
be. un(o(.!unate if this in any way discouraged citizens from writ
ing tlV...\il.;Yi13~\s,

" 'tliy~ry Jl1eI1llxr of Congress today has a staff analyzing thl:
inl:om{ng mail. Some members makl: statistical sune)s, but most
ly they \\!i:'igh the ty pe of argument lxing made OIl each side and
<:.\trad hom the letters the fundamental points... , .

"What .happcn~ at the Capi'tol is true also in the executive
agencks.• Mjil j~ treated as the most important means of COlll
munication between the gOYt:fl1Jllent and the people-apart from
editurials in the prc~s, adYt:rtis~ll1ents OIl controyersial questions,

J tl . bl' h J t f l't I ad .40 Years Ago Philip Wentek was the new,anl '" pu IS el commen s 0 commul 1 y c' ers. 1\' '11 Z'l.. d .. d O\\'llnr of the gal'age at "'IY/·I'a. .', . . .rs.!31 rJ\luun was Injure '- 1:.

H~: .then points out the important;e of voting for tbos~ offi- when the car in which she was Mildred Gass sprained her an·
(ials \\ho. are following the will of the people and concludes: riding collided with another. kle and was absent from work at

, \\' .'. b f C • (f t' ,,'\ 'I Mr. and Mrs, Charley Bals the cafe for a few da)s. •
~ . nlnJg to mem ers 0 ougrcss IS e ec IH. ,meflca las planned to return to the United Archie Mason, who was captain,

be~ldllid is governed in its major policies by the wishes of the States after spending several of the football team at Kcarney
Psopl~:".;... months in Eecke, Belgium. Normal, had his picture in the,
~~l-~·'.-~~·--, ...... --, ... ~_ ..---..-' --iEPLv'"MESSAGE-------·......-·..-·-.2SEP~G'-- ..- _O_IIl_a.h_a_B_e~_.N_·e_lc_s. .::. . ..~ ~_._ .

~ no,~ rOnM ,,"").IUll!.!: FROM ~RM"'''C co'. INC. au lHIRO Iovr. CROOKl,yii 3Z, N....
,,/

·...A...C co. ,,,e....00<.'" ... N. " • THIS COpy FOR PERSON ADDR~SSEO

'T he nlemo abo.ve was sent to' G~orge Haynes, direc tpr 01 the ~en"ral Nebraska Community Action pro·
9,a:1"I at Loup City, after Mr,Haynes~ called t~e Or d radio station to spea~ again~t an editorial in last
t"cc~'s Ord Quiz, It was returned Tuesday without comment, The Community Action Program Is sup·'C r1tJ fully by fax funds. ..'

• •
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".,,;., ·.t~rAK'S'·· .:~.W
MARKETI

Butte,r
I' ,

Grade'A
•

Or~

laut/e,r

.t .,'. ,"·0 , . .:"1

1C.RAfT:· , .;

CH~ES,E ~HIZ
------.,--.~----,..----'--~

Shyrfine ~~tra :(arge
I " ' '. .

E~g·S·Dot.. ',' .
Shurfresh' Sweet Cream'

15 OZ
PKGS

15C

20 oz $1
PKGS

•

, .,

2-Loaf
Pak.

'gues{s of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Visek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and .t..' j

family of near Elyria were Sun- IV",OX.' .P0', .P because of the written exaiU; Per.day'supprr and evening guests haps and usually he is a 10rei~-
0'£ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider born and can read, but th~ read,
and Charlene., ing ability is slightly li.riUtec;l.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Michal- ,Many people' at 74 cljn' r",n
ski and family were Sunday af- (Continued from Page 1) tra('tors, garden, farm, I etc,. ~~d

ten100n and supper guests of Mr, un of parents and friell'd's of re- neeqs a'license to go shoppmg
and 1\11'5 Louis Nagorski and .. and visiting. I can. See failmg, a
SOliS. . . tarded. Public 'eontributions pay person for poor eye-sight or POOl
. Mr. and M~s. Calvin Treptow for such things as salaries for driving, but not for failing t1;1e

d f 'l S d t the director and his secretary 'tt I' '. .
~r Mr~l~~a ~g: Di~~ B~sS~~eso~ their office, and the expense of wri b~lieev":~h:t'~n:hat lhFse l~~.
,Arcadia. ." printed matter and state travel. sons are for - to help pass the
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vlsek at- Visitors and new member$ written exam. ~ .
tended Popcorn Days in' Nor t h could understand more by attend- . Mrs. Agnes P. Wad..

ing monthly meetings of the 9 d N b 68862
Loup Wednesday. Later they' North Central Assn. for Retarded . r, e. . "
called' on Mr. and Mrs. John. Ch'ld t h h' I h 1 j'

Ne\'erkla, Mr, and Mrs. Stan' I ren ate Igl sc 00 on R't N 'd C .' I'
f d M the third Monday. . 'u gr . gme ou,.~e o\.r

Absplon 0 Or, and, rs. Frank Jaycees and NCARc are pool- At K ' MID
stanek. 'j " • ing efforts on behalf of retardeds. . . e~rney I a,.~ t jr~!T
'Mr. and ~lrs.' Frank Visek, Edith Tully Fiala . . Larry Rutar a senior at Kear.

Mr. and Mrs, Clint Dye and Mr. Or.d, Nebr. 68862 ney State CoIiege, has b,cen3p,
and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick were .~~ , pointed counselor of. Randi\1I
Friday .evening Pitch Club guests Dear Sir: Hall, a men's athletic ,dorm of
01 Mr. and Mrs. Percy Speer. Re: )our' editorial "Legalizing which he is president. '.<

Cl).arlene Paider was a Satur- Incompetence".. . . Larry's other extra·curricular
daY: morning guest of bel' sister, , I do not think the 74,~·ear·old activities include serY/Jig as
,Mrs. Louie Nagorski, Rodney, .. person failed foul' limes behind president of Mu Epsilon NUl' a
Da\' id and Dennis. . - the wheel but four times at the math honorary {rliternitYJ find

Mrs. Ed Moravec and Mrs. Joe \\ritten eX,am. You are required being a member of Kappa ~u
Zikmund were Thursday after· to take the written test first and and K Club. I .' \.\ '.'

noon guests' ot Mrs. Ludvik must pass this. "Last weekend Larry 'traveled
Visek. I the 74·~;ear·old probably did by bus to Denver, Colo., to watch

Monday Mrs. James Vopat and not have the schooling or has for- the New York Jets play f9QtbalJ.
Victor visited with Rea'1 Morse gotten some of the rules. even' He is t,he son of Mr. and ¥rs. Joe
of Sargent. Mr. Morse Just re- though he may ha\'e refreshed, Hutar of Ord. . .; ...i,;·.'. r
turned hOllle frQm the Burwell' himself studillg the rule book. He . ' 1

hospital and is feeling much mF be, a ,competent, reliable Hastin!l,s-Pearson Mortuary: Ord,
better. , fdn\'~r ~·ret can't get his license Nebralka. '. ...' i~+6~'tf~
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. RUSSETS"
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Morton's
Frozen

,Bread
• j

WASHINGTON
• - ..·....'·fANCY

IfE'O DELICIOUS

DADS

ROOT BEER
i GAL 45t

BTL /

Mr~. Frank Stcfka is in the Sar
gent Community Hospital after
having, her appendix and gall
bladder removed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
and family of' Trumbull and
Frank Stefka visited Mrs. Frank

. Stefka at the Community Hospit·
al in Sargent Sunday,

Mrs. James Vopat and Vidor
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chalupa
and family.

Sunday afternoon Pat antl
Greg Zulkoski were visitors in
the Malon Gran(:er home where
they visited WIth Charles. •

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
and family went to Sargent Sa~
urday afternoon. .

Jamie 9ranger of Broken BojV
spent the weekend with his par·
ents, 1\1r. and Mrs. M a Ion
Granger,. , '
, Everett Kinny brought a ce
ment inixer to Clint D~'es Wednes
day.

Mrs. James Vopat and Victor
we.re in Broken Bow Wednes
da¥ on business and in Ord on
Fnday. . .

The Z.C.B.J. Lodge will hold a
special meeting this Sunday at
the National Hall. All members
are invited to attend. They. will
prepare for thdr guests which
they are to have the followi(lg
Sunday.

Sunday after tnc Bar·B·Q held
at Comstock by Bud's Bar and
the Comstock businegsmel), Mr.
and l\lrs. Anton Novotny and Mr.
and Mrs. John. Nevcrkla were

59C ~

,
10 DEP\iSIT

.0 RETUII.

t,

'33'Lb.

Lli.

f '.

39C

Last Week

10 oz.
Pkgs.

PUFFS NEWPRI~T

FACIAL TISSUE
i ! I

4 175 Count' $1
So_xes '

, .
.' .

2

Bargain Pak

Turkeys
4 to 8 Lbs.

CARNATION

~ MSI'LK

/ 'pWG $1 89
LESS THAN 10?' A QUART

Ca;"pfir'e Miniature

Marshmallows

38 Oz.
/

! .

.Pork Sausage
:::: ... , .... Lb. '49C

·Wesson Qil

CUSTOM.BUTCHERING BY
" ': .. "~! ... , • ,~! _.~..- '< '.1 ~. '.... ~l ,;,r

APPOINTMENT ON'LY

Wibon~ .~ fRESH

Picnic Hams 45'C CA.BOA.E.G.
N

E
5-7 Lbs. Ave.' l,b.

-s-h-·u;...rf-i-n~e-"-·--'-~-'-'--.........:.--·(~·l----------I

Grape Juice 95c SHOESTRING 3
3-12 Oz. .Tins POTATOES.~----=)

-A~ake $) WAFFLES' ~
~9 Oz. Cans

Fronl

,..;.,J "~.

<' j .~ ,':. \

(: Ii .,,"~

";;,l,.~h.
, ,p .~.

, ,~... ""

'j . I,;'
."II.{~;~~

,.' .. "

~-----------------------------,...--------...._-_....111!11--------------'...---!!!!!I!I .•.:'•...-":

Saturday afternoon 11r. and
Mrs. Ron Rilz aftended funeral
s e I' vic e s for Mrs. Florence
Dowse at the Wescott Baptist
Church with Rev. Clay Deaver
officiating. Burial was at the

. Douglas Grove cemetery. Ron
R~tz was' one of the pallbearers.
. Mr. and I\1rs. Keith D~'e .of

Ralston came over the weekend
to help his pal:ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Dye put in a cement floor
in their tool shed. ;;'

Wednesday afternoon gues~s
of Mrs. Louie Nagor'ski and
sons were, Mrs. Charles Paider.
and Rosie Pesek.' ..

Mrs, 1"rances Stefka, Kath~',
Christy and 1"rankie Stcfka ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Stefka and family to Ansley
where they all attended the And
erson family reunion dinner at
the Ansley Park.

Mrs. Charles Howerl was a
Sunday dinner guest 0 Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Allbright and Wes
ley.

Mrs. 1<'1'<111\: IS ::>telKa is keep
ing house and babysitting with
her SQn and grandchildren,
Frank Stefka and children while

.~ "

(SEAL)
27·3tc

(S.t.:AL)
~7·3tc

(SEAL)
:a·3tc

<SEAL)
27-3t~

raul L. Kubitschek, Attoluey
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE COUNTY COUHT O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBHASKA
IN THE i\{A1-fEH OF' TilE ESTATE

O~· BAHDAHA OS~TQWSKI D~
CEASED " '. • ..

The State o( Nebraska. to all con·
eel'lled: Notice Is hereby ginn. that a
pctltion has been filed for filIal set
tlemcnt herein. determination ot
heirship, inheritance taxes. fees' and
Commissions, distrilJution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
In this court on September 26. 1969. at
10 .o·eiock A,M.

Rollin R, D)'e
Counly Judge

27-3tl'
i~K\L)

Paul L. Kubitschek. Attol'lJ('y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L'>/ THE COUNTY COURT 01" VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBHASKA
L'>/ THE MATTt.:R 01" THE ESTAfE

Ol-' CHARLES ClOCHAN, DECE.\SED
TlJe State of Nebraska, to all COli·

cerncd; . Notice )s hereby giv:e.n lhat
a petitIOn hps be~n fikd for. final bet·
tlcm<:!lt ; herdn•• "dl:telmination of
4eir~hip, inhcrit&nee t"xes, fees ·..and
~9.11lmi~bions,.distl'i1Jution of estat~
and, approval ot filial account anl1 dis
charge. which will be for hearing ih
this court on September 26. 1969. at
10 o'clock A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

Paul L. Kubit~chek, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE COUNTY COUHT Or VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBHAsKA
• IN THE MArn;n OF THE ESTATE
OF CLIn'OliO J. GOOlJKlClI. lJE
CEASED

The State of Nebraska. to all eon
eel'lled: Notice is hereby ginn that
a petition has been filed for final set·
tlenlt'nt herein, determination of
heirship, Inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution 'of estate and
apPI'Qval' o( final account and dis
charge, which will be for hearing in
this court on September 26. 1969. at
10 o'clock A.M.

Hollin R. D) e
Counly Judge,

a petition has betn filed (or final set·
tlemcnt herein. determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution o( estate
and aj)proval of final account and dis·
charge. which will be for heal ing in
lhis eOUI t On September 26, 1969, at
10 o'clock A.M,

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

P;ul L. Kubibcilck. Attornt·y

~~1~~ ~~J.~~,¢LCt~IR~I~~~~E~XL.
l.EY COUNTY, NEBlL\SKA

IN TIlE MA1"ft:H 01" THE ESTATE
O~- WILBUR A. ROGEHS, DECEASED

. The State of Nebraska, to all con·
(erued: Notice is hereby giv en that a
petition has been filed (or final St't·
tlement herein. determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions. distribution of estate
and approval of final a'ecount and dis
charge, which will be for hearing in
this eou'd on Septembu 26. 1969. at
10 o'elock A,M.

'. Rollin R. D) c
Counly Judge

(.sE,'~)
21·3te

Paul L, Kubitschek. Attolncy
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE MATTt:n O~' THE ESTATE

O~· AHTUUR L. WILLOUGH13Y. DE-
CEASED \

The State of NelJraska, to all con·
(ewed: Notice Is hereby giHn that
a petition has been filed (or final set
tlemcnt herein, deterOlination pf
heil·ship. inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions. distribution of estate
a\ld approval of final account and

, dlschal ge, which will be for hearing
In' this coud on September 26, 1969,
at 10 o'clock A,M.·

Rollin R. D)'e
County Judge

, Paul L. Kubit,ehek. AttOI ncy ".
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TIlE COUNTY COURT OF' VAL·

LEY COUN'!'Y, NEllHASKA
IN THE MATTt.:H OF TilE ESTATE

01" ~'RA!';K PTACNIK DECEASED
The State o( Nebl'a~ka, to aU COn'

eerr.~d: Notice is hereby given that a
petltIOil has been filed for final bet·
tlemcnt herein, det(:rmination ot

.' heil'ShiPf
distribution of estate and

approva of final account and dis
ehal gc, whleh vv ill be {or healing in
this court on St'ptember 26, 1969, at
10 0 clock A.M. '

Rollin I{. D) e
Counly Judge

J
Valuation,

lIf97,362

751,300
446.165

1,528.412
591.662
247.797

3.353,041
1,172,124

809,938
366.915
47 J ,309
221,611
236,111
3-18.733

1.459,387
167,421

, : ..

Tof~'

52.02

23.28
20.94
24.01
17.79
33.15
43.40
21.48
17,t7
15.43
22.13
27.25
282t
28.~0
18.40
23.25
U40

,.,'

1.67

26,06
Scvv er Bond ~'und ........ ........ ..... 10.00

Social Security ~'und

•29·l(c

30,03
Elyria ViJlage Taxes Varu~tion ".559
General ~'und .. ~..: _.:...... '3.00
Strecl l-'und _.~ :..... 3.00

6.00

, 36.06
Arcadia Village Taxes
'. . Valuation 394591

General ~'und 10.20

fiiti t:~11 ::=::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;::::::.: fit
~'ire Dt'partment ~'und ~ 1.52

25.03
Sell er Bond Fund ~....... 5.00

P~nq~ lan4 alter tbe las~ regl\lar
Olecl III t'. that ljoliCes Qf jl hearing be
postc'd and Ijlndo\\ nerS be notifl"d
.that a hearing will be held at 10,00
A.M

d
. on October 7, 1969. This was sec

on cd by Dorsey and carreid.
At 9:00 P,M. the board recessed sub

ject to the call of the chairman.
·Thelma M. Dulitz
Vall,·y C"ounly Clerk

birthday cakes, one baked by his
wife and the other broug.ht by
Mrs. Zikmund.

Dry Spell Interrupted
One ilJch of rain fell i~ this

community Sept. ~7 and 18. It
was the first nice rain since
July. Another .40 was received
Monday.

Pal\l L. l\uOlt5tQek. Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TJiJ:: COUNTY COURT O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY. NEBHASKA .
11'>/ TilE MA1'ft.:R Qt' TilE ESTATE

O~' JOSEPII fAlll'lON, DECEASED
The State of Nebraska. to all con·

. eerued: Notice Is hereby giHn that

Djsl. 5 will be held at the o{(ice of
Dr. William L. Gogan, superintend·
ent of schools. on Tuesda; eHning,
Sept. 30, 1969 at which time sealed
bids for the construction or lhe new
Elementary School for Ord Public
Schools. Dis!. 5 will be opened and
rt'ad aloud. The meeting will bt'gin
at 7:30 p.m.

Oti.'; W. Miller. President
Ho\\ ard D. Paulsen. Se~retary

29·lte

Qrc.t ,City Coun~i1
01"\1, Nt'braska

St'ptember 11, 1969
The Ma)'or an.d CounCil met in spe

cial scssion at the city hall at 5:00
p,m. for the purpose of hearing an
engineers repor t on possible povver
plant improHmellts.

The Ma)'or presided and ·,ouncil·
Olen present vv el'e: VanZandt. Chris
tf;nsen. Scars. Oscntovvskl, Zapp. Ab
sent: Lee. Members of the Power
Board present: Chichester, BrOil nand
Supt. Allen. '

Mr. Lutz made presentations of con·
ditions pertaiJiing to standby gener·
atioll capacily. l ..'

Moved b.Y VanZandt. seconded by
Zal)P to advise Lutz, Daily and Brain
to complete report for reinforcing
our electrical distribution s~stem and
to ameud our agreement for cngin·

. cering service dated August 1J 1967
from a cost limit of $3000 to $5000. .

Roll call on this moti0n was as fol·
lows: "Yeas": VanZandt, Chrbtensen.
Scars. Oseuto\\ skI. Zapp. "Nays":
NOlle. Abs~nt: Let'. Motion carried.

Moved. seconded and cahled that
the meeting adjourn. '

William D. French
Mayor

Attest:. Wilma D. Kroegcr
Cily Clerk

29·lte

guests of Mrs. Ronald Ritz.
. Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik and Mr. 'and

Mfs. Clint D~'e were among 100
persons who attended a pot luck
dinner for Mrs. Antonia Skolil,
Helen and Frank Sunday. Out·
of·town guests were from Ord,
T a y lor, Sargent, Broken Bow,
Omaha, ~orth Loup, and (,irand
~a~. .

Mrs. Skolil and family will re-
Personjlls turn to their home at Phoenix,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kriss at· Ariz., 'in' about two weeks after
. tended the 50th wedding anni· spending the summer here:
versarv of Mr. and Mrs. Ed L u mil" Bruha. and Eugene
Klanecky at Sargent in the Re- Michalski were supper guests of
becca Hall and then drove to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
Comstock for the 46th wedding sons Thursday'.
anniversay of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mrs. James Vopat and Victor
Kamarad. were Monday supper guests of

Later they drove to Ord and Mrs. James Pesek and Elaine
visited Anton Benben at the Val- at Lou'p City. ' . , '. ,
ley County Hospital. lIe is re· Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha,
covering from a car accidcnt. K;a~hy,:Eugene 'and Bethene

Many people attended the were recent supper guests of Mr.
bar1.Jecue III Broken Bow Satur· and Mrs.' Louie Nagorski and
day evening honoring Radio Sta· family. . i
Hon KC'Nl's 20th ~'ear on the air. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nagorski
Among those attending were Mr. and sons and Charlene Paider of
and Mrs. John Koncel, Mr. and Broken Bow were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Eugene Ho,leman and fam· guests of their parents, Mr. and
ily, Mr. and Mrs. ],<'rank Koncel Mrs. Charles Paider. . ,
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Charles John Nagorski Sr'. of Grand Is-
Paider and Mrs. Charles land was a Tuesday dinner guest
Allbright and Wesley. of Mr,. and Mrs.· Louie Nagor·

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klanecky ski and sons.
,and Arleen and Reed Smith at· Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
tended the 50th wedding anniver· and Mrs. Malon Gr<;lnger were
sary open house of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Voss and her father·
,Ed Klanecky at the Rebecca Hall in·law, Max Voss of Lincoln.
in Sargent. ' Tuesday e"'ening guests of Mr.

John 1'{agorski Jr. was a visitor and Mrs. Leland Hurlburt of AI"
Sunday e\'enin~ of Mr. and Mrs. cadia were Mrs. Richard Kam-
Louie Nagorski and sons. arad, MrS. Jim Proskocil, and

Jim Proskocil returned home Mrs. Leonard Kamarad. .
Tuesday morning after taking his Sunday evening guests of Mr.
son, Jim Jr., to Columbia, Mo., anll Mrs. Homer Bailey were
where he entered the University Mrs. Bailey'$ eO\Jsins, Mr. and
of Missouri. . Mrs. Jim Woreeek of Sargent.

Monday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright ArC<ldia were su'pper guests of
and Wesley were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
Joe Bartu of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. and family.
Glenn McKnight and family were John Rowell was a Sunday din-
Saturday evening guests of the ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Allbrights. . D~·e. Later they all attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky 46th wedding anniversary recep-
accompanied his sister and broth- tion held for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
er-in·law to Kearney Thursday. Kamarad at the Comstock Com·
On Sunday Mr. Hulinsky's par· munity Hall. After the reception
ents, Mr. and Mrs.!". J. Hulinsky the Dyes drove to Ord and had
of Burwell, were guests. supper at the Legion Club with

Mrs. Joe Zikmund hosted four Mrs. Lillie Burdik.
ladies Sept. 16 as the afternoon A Thursday evening guest' of
was spent playing cards. Guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kriss was Mrs.
were Mrs. Gus Fora,), Mrs. Ed Marion Tudik. ,
Mor~vee, Mrs. Charlie Ellersick, Janette Schade of Ord was a
and Mrs, Jerry Pliva. > J<'riday and Saturday guest of

Mrs. Raymond Dowse, Brad· Donna Hulinsky in the Eldon
lee and. Brant "\e..:,r.:..e_M..--:-o_n_d_ay:......_H._u_ll_·n_s_k::..y-ho_l_n_e_. -

> ,

',I f, i
i

29·5te

~
(rubliralion required by law to help ful·
hll the citizen's rh:ht of due r.roc:css by
\lullh'J: him on notice of mat en which
.,lIed him or his properly.) .

• . NOTICE OF MEETING
;. A ~pe~lal' meelingof the iJoard of
E~ucalion of Onl Public Schools,
~

Jphn R. Sullivan, Atto~ney
NOTICE TO OEFENqANTS

To ~'rank Mral and -' Mral. his
w.He, first real name unknown; Joseph
Mral, - Mraz, his wife, first real
name unknown; WiIIil\Jll Mraz, 
N;raz, his wife first real name un
kno\\ n; Mary Mral. marital status un
known; the hcirs, legatees, divisecs.
executors, administrators and assigns
and a1l persOnS hav ing or claiming any
interest in arid to the estate of Anna
Mral, decea,sed, real names ullkno\\ n;
all persons hanng or claiming any in
terest In and to Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8
Block 6, West Ord '-'ddltiOn to Ord
Valley Counly, Nebraska, real names
unkno\\ n; Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 6.
W.el;l Ord Addition to Ord~ Valley
C;oun{y. Nebraska:

..,You are her'eby notified that on
&ptcmber 8. 1969. I'laintiffs fIled
their Petition In the Dlstrkt C~lUrt of ,
Yilllcy Count.l', N~braska, tlJE; obJect

· and Pl'a) er of w(llch is to qUiet title,
in the J'especti\ e 0\\ ners of said prvp·

· t"rty to the real estate above }pecifl
cally described and to quiet title
Bsalnst su/ch of )'eu as it is alleged as
d6 not ha\ e any interest in and to
~id premises and each of )·ou iJnd
for. the partition of said premi~es and
sille thereof Is necessaQ·.

.AYOU are requi! cd to answer said
petition op or before the 101h day
'ot NOHmper, 1969: .'

I, . Hattie Suchanek. Alfons .
I.' Suchanck and Robert Mral,
• plaintiffs. By

JOhl~ R. SUlIival\
Their Attornt')·

By Wilma Nagorski
A 46th '\\;edding anniversary

open house was held Sunday aft·
ernoon for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kam·
arad at the Community Hall in
Comstock. It was hosted by their
four children :...- Richard Kama
rad, Leonard Karnarad, Mrs. Jam
es Proskocil, and. Mrs. Leland
Hulburt - and their families

A nice crowd attended the
reception.

Cqmstock Comments,

Kama.r~ds Honored Qn .46th Annivers~ry

, COlrlntySupervis,ors

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Frank Stefka r~turned

home Sept. 17 after spending
nine days in the Sargent Com
munity Hospital having her ap- 1

pendix and gall bladder reo
moved.

Those who visited her when
she returned home were Mrs.
Bud Kullo!!, Mrs. John Fisher,
Mr. an<,l Mrs. Joe Kamarad,

·Mr. and ,Mrs. Keith Anderson and
son of Grand Island, Mr. and.
Mrs. Louis Stefka and Dwaine
of Shelton, Andy Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Stefka' and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldo
mapn.
· Mrs. Stefka's mother·ill·law,
MJs. Francis Stefka, returned
home after kceping house and
caring for the children. .

-'-'-'- .

Hurts Hand
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir ,Bruha

and family were Sunday after·
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bin Bruha and famlI¥. Albin had

· hurt hi:; hand shellmg corn, so
hiS brother was among those
that helped with the work.

. t 'i',., ... _'_'_l

Grandparents Again
. Mr. 'and Mrs. ],<'rank Koncel

are grandparents of a hew baby
girl. Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Ur·
banovsky .of Burwe,ll are the
baby's pan;nts. The new baby,
Janet, join'~d two brothers and a
~ister. . .

. Operated On
Mrs. LOuis' Pesek Sr. of Ord

had major surgery recently at
the Valfey County Hospital. She
is recovering satisfactorily. Mrs.
l:'esek is the mother of Jerry
PeSt'k, who lives in Comstock,
!
, '. Happy Time for H~mer .
" Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morevec,

¥.r. and Mrs. George Wells, Mr.
and Mr~. Joe ,Zikmund, Mr. and
rrfrs. Charlie Ellersick and Mil·
lard Luedtke came Friday to help
llomer Bailey observe his 75th
~lrthday. Mr. Bailey had two

" '. • .September 16. 1969
: The Valley Counly Board of Super

v1l>ors met at 8:00 P.M. for the purpose
of selting lev Ies. After examinlllg and
s(udy ing the figured levies, Dor'sey
moved for final a~oplion of the 1969·
70. budget and approval of the levies
as presented. This was seconded by
}Snapp and carried. .
.' VALLEY COUNTY 1969 LEVIES

C.plInl)' Taxes' ValllaliQn 24,159,990
General ~'und : : ,..... 4,91

I~f~!f\~~~~::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::=:::::: f:~!
~p.ecial Road ~'und .. 2.00
Noxious Weed Control ~·und.... .06

· State. tnstitutic'!1 Fl\nd .~,,. '2.63
.~\I~PI(a1 Bond Fund _ _ .60

," ~ ~ . . 14.21
· Orll Cllv Taxes Valuation 4,3.8,641

g'Tder:,~,~~nd :~::;:::::::.:~'::.:'::~::::~: Nt TOWl1sllip Taxes.
,~trcet Light FUlid _ ~ ~. 1.37 Ord :........ .93 Valuati0n 6,419.645
· .i·k Funa ~..,.., , 1.49 Area1ia 1.17 Valuation 1,703.755

Ce.melery Fund .. .69 North Loup .. 1,09 Valuation 2,296,656
}'Itt! Depaltment Fund t.J4 Miscellantolls Subdivisions Taxes
W~ter F:u~d .~ : , ~........ .~2 Loup Basin Re.clamation· District 2,00
,.', .. ,. Twin Loups Rcclamation District ,50

.i ' ,,' . . 16.21 Coqrstpck Rural F'ire Dis!. # 1 .30
N~rlh. LOllp Village Taxes' Ol'd Rural Fire District #2 none
.,.. . ;: '. . .. ,Valualion 449,050 North Loup Rural Fire Dist. #3 1.00,

GC)lya.1 ~'und ' : :. 10,80 'Areadla ~ural nre Di"t. #4 2,00

M~;e't F.~~~~d-·:::::::::::::::·::;t::::;:;.:· H: ~~ll~~lt~.us~ln:·\la\~i f\,;..:· - :n
Community llld~. Fund .L ~.. . 3.12 Educ.ational Senice Unit No, 12.... .e5
Fj~e Pepal tmcn Fund ~ :.. 1.3·t .t.:ducal!ol!al Sen ice. Unit No. 13 .... 1.00

. SCHOOL DISTRICT T~XES

il'.. :;;.:·.:.7.:.... ::.:.:.~.;..~ Gen:;'~110 ' #:(1~13 reC~i~~d ) Jl:~
i2 8.47

6 ~. 11.98 11,30a ~.. . . 9.6-1 11 ,30
10 9.41 3.30 11.30
14 _ _.................... 6.49 11.30

:: ::.:.::.:..:::: :::.:.. ::;:..;....:..:....:: :UJ 1,50 11.30
23 ~.............. 7.68 2.50 11.30
26 _....,. ~ _.... 6:17 11.30
29 _ _ 4,13 11.30

~~ ~~::::~~:::: :::::::::::::::....... 19;~~ .lUg
45 16.94 I 11.30
49·56 _ _~ _ _ : _ 17.20 11.30
63 __ .._ ~ _...... 7,10 11.30
73 ~ _ _................. 11.95 11 30

· 51 - _.. 40,40 '4.00
"~I . FREE HIGH SCHOOl, TUITIO~

.' Valuation $8,818.885
," . ,', 11,30

Knapp then made a motion a\\th;r.
· izlng the Counly Treasurer to transfet

$15,000,00 (rom the Hospital ~'und to
the ,Inheritance Tax Fun\! by,wa~ of
Ie,payment of. sal" sum 'aclyan~ed to
the hospital (ot pa)mcnt or vvarrants
pending receipt b"y hospiti\1 of \{edl·
qre Funds from the gov er nmen!.
lhls WllS seconded by Tuma; carded.
: Knapp then mOH'd that as a resuit
."t Ule Loanl vk\\ inti the Chil'he~.t('('·
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BEA1-RICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold DaIry Produch

Mr... Mr•. William
E. Proskocll

or

,. ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
lick .. Glea Romans ...hff

North Lovp Seventh
Day Baptist

Fri., Sept. 26, 7.:25 p.m"
Sunset. SabOclth begins; 7:30
p.m,. Prayer Hour; 8:30 p.m.,
choir. Sabbath Day, Sept. 27,
10:30 a.m" !\lorning Wor.ship;
11:45 a.m" Sabba~h school; 3.
p.m., Youth Fellowship. Oct .
3-5, Mid·C.)ntinent Assn. at
North Loup. Duane L. Davis,
pastor, " •

I, 2 p.m., North Loup Mary,
Marth;l <;ircle mects; 8 p.m.,
North VJUp Ruth Cucle
me€:ts. Thurs., Oct. 2, 2 p.m,
L3dies of the W.S.C.S. will
be guests of Salelll W.S.C.S.
Lecnal'd S.· Clark, pastor.

First Presbyterian Chu",h
Wed, Sept. 24, 6:30 p.m.,

Family Night. eo\'Cred dish
dinner with program "Know
Your Councils of Churches."
Thurs., Sept. 25, Rummage
Sal~ (note date change) at
the church all day. 1"ri.,
Sept. 26, 2 p.m., John Bilka
fune ral. Sat., Sept. 27, Rum·
mage Sale al1 day at the
church. Sun., Sept. 28, 9:30
a.m .• Worship Senice (Nur
sery pro.ided, 1"ellowship
fa 1low i n g); 10:30 a.m,
Church School classes. Man,
SePt. 29, 8 p.m., Session
Meeting, at the church. Wed.,
Oct. I, 7 p.m., Westminster
Fell'.)\\,ship meeting. Kenneth
J. Bunnell, pa~tor,

Arcadia United Chur,h of
Christ (Congregational)

" SUI1 .. Sept. 28, 9:45 a.m.
{ Sunday school; 11 a.m. Di·

'ine Wpl'ship. Duane L. Dav·
;'. is, acting pastor. .

REA.SONABLE PRICES

Congress

j' .

In Lincoln It's

477-4488 For Re~qvationR

BOTH ON WEST

Ncvy

The Finest in Foods
.Parfy Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms

Cocklail ~ounge

Swimming Pools

Colored Television
'. Kifchene}fes

.,
KOUPAL .. BAIUTOW

LUMBER CO.
.Ien Holtz .. I"!ploy....,

A~~STRONG INSURA~Ce

O. E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING So HEATINO

Mr. .. Mn. Richard Ilowbal

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence Campbl'll.

Ord Church
Sun., Sept. 28, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m" War·
ship Senice.

Mira Valley Chu",h
Sun., Sept. 28, 9:45 a.m"

Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
MOl'llin:~ W 0 I' Ship. Mon.,
Sept. 29. 8 p.lll .• Special Con·
gregatiunal Meeting to de
<:ide selling of the parsonage.

Ar'adia Chur,h
Thurs., Sept. 25. 7 p.m,

Junior High Youth FeUo,,\,·
ship; 7:30 p.m" choir reh(·ar
sal. Sun., Sept. 28, 9:30 a.m.,'
Worship Service; 10:30' a,m.,
Sunllay sehoQl.

S.'otiaNcrth Levp
United Methodist Chur,h
Wed, Sept. 24. 8 p.m.,

Scotia: Dauehters of 1"aith
CirCle. Mrs. Darold Bussell; 8
p.m .. North Jt>up: Adminis
trative Board. at Jhe church.
Thurs., Sept. 20, 7 p.m.,
.Scotia: Sanctuary Choir reo
hearsal; 8 p.m. PUblic
School teacher's reception at
NOrth Loup church. Fri.,
Sept. 2G,7:30 p.m.. Scotia
Fall Planning Com mit. t eOe
meets. Sun., Sept. 28, 9:30
a.m., M')rning Worship. Scot·
ia; 9:45 a.m.. Sunday church
school classes at ~orth Loup;
10:30 ~.m., Sunday church
school' classes at Seotia. in·
cluding a newly organized
High School class: 11 a.111.,
M9rning Worship. Wed" Oct.

alion IIofpitaJ, 619 Sierra Ave
nue, 1"ontana, Calif. and is an
xious for some mail. She is a
~enior this ~e,\r at Hherside
School fOf the Deaf and just re
tlimed abuut one month ago from
thl: Wurl~l Games for the Deaf
at Belgrade, Yugoslavia, where
she participated 011 the United
States v 0 11 e y 0 a I I team. The
Manchesters . are fonner resi·
dents of the North Loup area.-- .' ,

Mrs. Vonda Boulay of Gering
is visiting I'datives in Ord this
week any is a house guest of Mr.
and ,Mrs. Augll~t Bartu.

'IAU rA...

A
lNlutA"t~

Our own lives may be filled' with many shadows. If we
draw near to God, He will illumine them with IIis purpose.
Then we, too. will thank God for shadows.

PRAYEH: bur Father, our hearts are grateful to Thee for
evel ything in life. 1"01' the gift of children, who fill our
lives with laughter and challenge us to grow like thelll, \\e
ghe Thee thanks. Keep us in Thy love, we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THt; DAY
Do I let e\crydqy things speak to me ~bout God?

Cla~(/ r. Ellis (Norlll Carolil/a)

COPYRIGHT - THE UPPER ROOM

PttOTECTIVE
IAVINGS .. LOAN

Members F.S... L.t.C:,
& F.H.L.B.

.. c.> ('_i 1

~. ~~ ..., ~,.,\.

Ows weI'. important. They drew him ncar to God in thankful
:ness.

Bi II French

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authoriled Ford Deale,

.1. O. Le.... Employe..

MATHAUSER SERVICe
Cbamplln PefrQleu", Prodllct.

Ord, Nebraska
. Ph. 728·5900

)

I
- up more home pro-

tection in one pack·
age at. less cost with
our HomeownerS!
Policy. Call today I , '

eM""

,oJ "¥, .('
,1, 1 '\ ,I:- .

O.rd Christian.. Chvrch
Sun., Sept. 28, 9:45 a.m.,

Bible school; 11 a.m. Com
muniol~ Senice and Gospel
Preachlt1g, 7 p.m., Bible
Stuuy; 8 p.m., An Hour ,\Vith
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder,' pas
tor.

Bethany Lutheran Churd{
Sun. Sept. 23. 8:.45 a,m.;

worship at Dan n e v irk e
church. 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Douglas Mak·
hathinl, acting pastor.

I

Bethel Baptist Churth
Wed .. Sept: 24, 8 p,m.,

Bible study and pra~er. Sun.,
Sept. 28, 9: ~5 a.m. Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship
Seniee; 8 p.m.. Evcning
Worship. Don Wright, pastor.

r STATE FARM -.- .
rue ami Casualty Conq;aR1

Do!!;, CHice; Bloumingtun, UliDols

Off The Squa,re

In CalifNl\ia Hospital
Vickie !\Ianch{'sler, 19, daugh·

tel' of !\Ir. anu :\Irs. Jerald Man·
ch~ster l1[ Rivcl'side, Calif. suf·
fered Se\erE; head inju_ries, a
hokcn jaw and lacel'Cltions of
the face in an automobile aed
dent Sept. 13, a half a mile
frQIll her homc. Vic k i e is
hospitaliz(Q in the Kaiser found·

/'

--=

3/'iJ

OIlP LIVUTOCK MARI(IT

K J( APPLIANCE COMPAN1
.. Employe••

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more undersfal1dlnll
Dr mOte qualifl~d to serve YOll

Ge¢rge e. Hastings
HlIdinll O. Peanot'l

'en

.- .

Calvary Bapti$t Church
Arcadia

Sun., Sept. 28, 9:30 a.m.,
Bible classes for all the fam
ily; 11 a.m, Worship Senij;e
Wcd., Oct. ~, 8 p.m., Bible
study and prayer meeting
followed by choir rehearsal.
J. B. Twcler, pastor.

'St, Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Confessions be for e
Mass. 1"ather Albert Godkw·
ski. pasta!.

St. Mary Catholic
Chur,h, Elyria

rrlass every' Sunday, 8:30
a,m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and
first Friuay of the month,
7:3Q p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda~ of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
pI;ogl:anl pI). .Supday·s as an·
nounced III the c{)urch bulle

.tin. 1"ather Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor,

St. JQhn!~ l.utheran Churcjl
Thurs., Sept. 25, B p.m,

Sunday school teachers, Ord.
Sun, Sept. 28, 8:30 a.m"
Worship; 9:40 a.m.. Sunday
school and Bible classes, ~ev.
Ni~lmann; 6:30 p.m" C. club

'. with Burwell. Tues., Sept. 30
14-6. p.m. Weekday school
. farish Workshop, St. Paul.

Rev. Donald Boeschen, Bur-,
well, vaean<-y pastor ..

..:..

ORO qUIz

N'leRASKA Sl'ATE BANK
Member F.O.I.t.

\ Illy trllnk " .taff

O~D ~I'ST HOMe
Vivian Walda" our Gued.

~Read Romans 5:1-5) _

Think of a sh,ip: big as it is, a~d driven by su,h $trong
winds, it ~an be $t~ered by a very small rudder ..• Just think:
how large a forest can be set on fire by a tiny flame! (James
3:4-5, TEV) ! I'. . ~

Jesus ut great importance on little things: the wldow's
mite. the lost coin; the mustard seed. lIe used such things as
these to rc\ eal an~ remind us of God's love and will.

I .

What value d~ we place on little things? How important
are they? One evening as I was ironing, our four·year-old son
c~me in the room and began making shadows on the wall with
hiS hands. As he made ('ach one, he would ask me to look _
at the bird. or dog. or whatever he was tr~ing to portIay. Then
suddenly. instead of asking me to look. he spoke to God and
laid, "Tbank You, God, for shadows." To this small child shcid·,

-.-- .

ORO ANIMAL C!-INIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Da'e Karre

P1It1T NATIONAL BANI(
Memb.er F.D.l.t.

. Officers .. staff

VALLEY G~AIN c:~
Burwell & North Lou,

Manallement & Emplo~e_tt

\.

Th'ls Page Is:Made Possible by People'With The Desire 10 See aGreater 'Church Going Valley (ounly
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St, Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &:
5th SMdays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &:
4th Sundays, 8 a.m., Confes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas-
tor, 3463495. •

Sacr'ed Heart' Church
Burwell, Nebr.

.Sunday Masses: first. third
and fifth Sundays {J and 8
a.m" fifth Sundays (; and 8
a·.m.; second and fourth Sun
days, '10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions On Satur,
day, 7:30 p.m., Slindays' be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club, 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 346~3495.

,
I -

St. Wen,eslaus, G~i-anium
. Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternating Sundays. l<'irst
l<'fiday 6f month ~ass at
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph
SZ~'nal, pastor. ' .

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help C~ur,h

Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor,

. ~

Senke met FriJilY afternoon at
the United Methodist Church par·
lars. Mrs. Jim Holmes were hos-
tess. and Mrs. Guy Lutz gave the Re,cnt Baptisms
lesson. Fifteen ladies attended. Bruce Milo Florian, son of Mr.

."1'rozen Desserts" was the Ies- and 1I1rs. :'tHlo Florian, was bap-
son given by Ina Woody when . tiled recently by Father Stanley
the Clever Corner Extension Club Gorak with Mr. and 1111'S.' Lawr-
met Monday aflern'lon at the ence Zadilla of Lincoln as his
home of Mrs. Ray Wooden. Your'" sponsors. -

'metiibers were PH·sc·nt. The club Linda IIlarie, daughter of I\Ir.Mr. and !III'S. Francis Brooks, for will meet in two weeks at Ina and :\Irs. M:.m in Scheidelcr, wis
two weeks. Woody's home. b3ptized recently by Father Stan-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toops of Mrs. Frances Johnson and SOi1S ley Gorak with Mr. and Mrs.
Bremerton, Wash, spent 10 da~s visited at the home of her broth- Eldon :\Ian'sh as her sporisors.
recently visiting at ,the Albin cr. Leroy Ayres. in Br~oken Bow
Pierson home. Mr. Toops is a S,unday. The Ayres movcq there
brother of Mrs. Pierson. The Pier- recently from Omaha.
sons and their gUf;sts visited last Susan Hunt left by plane from
week at the home of an aunt, Grand Island Sunday for Long
Mrs. Andrew Schroeder, in Bel· Bead1, Calif., where she will
grade. and with an aunt and spend some time with :\Irs. Frank
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Schroe· Lewin and baby. Mrs. Lewin is
del', at 1"ullerton. Mr. and Mrs. the fanner Jean Hoeyet.
Toops left later for !lIiddleton, !\Ir. and ~Irs. Eugene Hunt,
Ohio. to visit relatives. They will Darwin Hunt, and Tom Nighten-
also visit Mr. and Mrs. Elmer gale - all of Kearney - spent
TOOl)S at Phoenix, Ariz., before the weckend at the Dillard IIllllt
returning home. home.,'

Mrs. Everett .'\,,"hite and !llrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hunt, IIfrs.
Nocl Hogue were 1"riday after- Ruth Babcock. and Rev. and :'tIl'S.

.noon visitors of Mrs. Haehcl Piatt Ray Stonehocker attended the in·
and Mrs. Thclma Drake. ter·regional conference of the In-

Mrs. Waller Bremer of Grand dependent 1"undamental Churches
Island spent Thursday with her' of America in Topeka, Kan. Sept.
mother, Mrs. Ruth Lutz, 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roessler Rev. Bruce Porterfield - mls·
ofJ£1 Cajon, Calif., are visiting sionary to Bolivia and author pf
!\ld. Roessler's mother, Mrs. two books, "Jungle Fire" and
Lottie Baller. Mr. and Mrs. Dal· "Commandos for Christ" - was
bert Baller. Mary Jane and Karl one of the speakers Rev. J,,11I1
were Saturday evening guests at Stormer, author of "Death of a
Mrs. Baller·s. Nation" and "None Dare Call It

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer took Treason", also .spoke. The theme
Julie Winterfielcf, Kathy Karre. of the conference was "Awake to
Pam Riddle, and Jan Bredthauer Righteousness."
to Hastings Saturday for N.M.E. A fellowship was enjoyed by'
A. tryouts. members of the Arcadia Inde-

Mr. and l\Irs. Bill Sahlie, and pendent mble Church and their
Jim attended the High FI;yers visitins; friends Sunday evening
meeting at the Veterans Club in following the church service.
Ord Sunday evening. . --------

Rev. and :\Irs. E.o Jackson spent Guests Are Winners
Wednesday and Thursday at the Queens Club met Tuesuay eve.
home of their dalu!,hter ad family, ning at Ow home of Mrs. Joe
Mr. and !\Irs. Robert Lutz and Ruzicka. 1 he two guests were
boys. The Jacksons were return- prill' winncrs, \vith Mrs.' Curt
ing to their home in Spencer G d d .. h' h 1
after vacationing in Colorado. u ml\n S01 recenlll~ Ig am

Mis. 1"~'<lnk ~'afcita wll1ning l.ow.
1" I' i end s hip Circle of the _

Women's Society of Christian' SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

hecause rill the only teen-age
sJ:q:;eant around here." Dennis
will l'E't urn to the States the first
of November and will continue
on in the 1IIarines, going to State
UeFartlllent school and then into
ell1b"ssy duty. .

eENOA
ORO

PLYMOUTH

. : j

La. 71459,.

Mrs. Staab Is p'resident
The Be Sharp Club met recent·

Iy at the home of Mrs. !\lax Cruik·
shank with eight. members pres·
ent. During an election of offic
ers Mrs. Max Staab was selected
as presidept. :'tIrs. Max Cruik
shank vice-president, and ~Irs.

Downing Rounds secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. Staab gave the lesson
on "1" ami I y' Communjcation."
Mrs. Horner Armstrong sho\\ed
slides of the 1968 and '69 .Fall
Festival para~es.

Teen·Age Sergeant
Dennis Stonehocker, son of

Rev. and Mrs. Hay Stonehocker,
has been promoted to the rank
of sergeant. He recently was
transferred with the 9th Marine
Division froQ1 Vietnam' to Okin
awa. Young Stonehocker wrote
his parents. "Some of the older
sergeants like to razz me a little

Shower for Lynn
Lynn Sell was the honored

guest at 'a bridal shower SatUr
day afternoon in the United
Methodist Church parlors. About

. 50 ladies attended. The tables
were decorated with the bride's
colors of bronze and gold, anu
hostesses were Mrs. Max !\Ial'l'O ,
Mrs. Bill Sahlie, Mrs. Bob Wil·
son, and ~1rs. Rolen Sell.

Mrs. Ev,lns Named
The Vesta Rebekah Lodge met

Wednesday evening at the 1.0.0.
F. Hall and selected !\Irs. Lealand
Evans as a 'delegate to the state
~ssembly in South Sioux City. It
will be held in October. Two
guests, Mrs. Velma Colletti and
a frienu from Omaha, werc pres
ent. !\1rs. Harold Miller was hos-
tess. . .

'I •.
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Stephanie Lynn Welcomed
Mr. and :\Irs. Lynn lUtz are the

p:.tre·nls of a baby girl born
TlllIrsd:.iy at the Valley County
Hospital. She has been named
St;:phanie Lynn, and weighed 7
pounds, 8 ounces. Grandparents
arc Mr. and !\Irs. Harry- 'Ritz of.
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ste\.en of Shelton. Mrs. George
Ritz is a great grandmother. "

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt,

Shelly and Todd of Loup City,
and :'tIl'. and :'tl1'$. Howan.l Bolli
were SUlluay dinner guests of
!\Irs. !\Iinnie Joh~lson.

!III'. and ~Irs. Gaylord Slingsby
and family were Sunday dinner
gUests of !\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Fer·
gu~on and family of Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mottl and
Lisa were Sunday evening visit
ors of :\11'. and Mrs. Jim Grimm
and girls at Ord. They also called
at the Frank !\lottl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
were Friday evening visitors of
Mr. anu Mrs. Everett White.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes
and family and :\11'. and Mrs. Art
Dewolf and girls of Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Hank Whitcomb home in Amelia.

Mr. and !\Irs. Anton Nelson are
spending sc\'Cral days visiting at
the home of ·Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Shuck and boys in Owasso, OJ{la.

Mrs. Steve Kowalski and Teek··
la Le\\andowski of Kearney spent
Thur~day evening at the John
Kaminski home.

!Ill'S. Bob Lutz, Ronnie and Von
spent last weekend with Mrs.
Lutz's sister and family, the Steve
\Vilsons. at Fairbury.

1 he Challenger Circle of the
WOlllen's Society of Christian
Senice met Sept. 17 at the home
of !lIrs. Anna Auams. Ten mem
bers and one guest were present;
and the guest, Mrs. Max Staab.
joined the circle. The members

• also filled out their year books
, at Jh~' mecting. ,
, ..Visitors in the Frank Sybrant

hallie last week were Mrs. Sy·
b;an(s lather, J. II. Stenson of
l{ichland, !\Iu., who spent Sept. 16
and 17: with them. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Sellon frum Coulee Dam,
W;ish, were visitors on the 17th
and 18th. :'tIl'S. Selton is a sister
of Mrs: Sybrant. Lee Sybrant of
Qinaha spent the weekend at the
Sybdnt horne; and Linda Sy
brewt, who is attending school in
~Jinneapolis, :'triml.. came ori the
18th. She planned to visit her

. part'llts until Tuesday.
'. Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
!alllily \\'t're Sllnuav dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamil·
tOil and family in St. Paul.

r.~r. and !\Irs. IvaI Anderson
and girls of Ansky and Mr. and
Mrs. D:.ne Thompson and family
of AIda were Sund3Y dinner
gllests of Mrs. Blanch Anderson.
Keith Anderson of Grand Island
W,iS a Sunday morning caller.

Mr. and !\!rs. George Merritt
spent the weekend in Grand Is·
land with Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Merritt ,and family. The Larry
Merritts moved to Grand Islam\
reCently from Aurora.

,Mrs. 1"rances Johnson. Mrs. Al
len Masters, Mrs. Vance Ohme,
'and Mrs. Lyle Lane were Broken
Bow visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Z. A. Sell and daughters

,.J''Crete ..Mob-Ile Homes .. ' .Zelda and Lynn were Grand Is:land shoppers Wednesday eve-
~n~ ,. '. . .." J Mrs. Adaline \Volgamolt ·ac·

~,':'.I"','..·.•..'..·26,~2797. .•.... " . Cre'••.Ntb,_f_',__ .fgl(R-~~~~~Sr:l;dssnun~a~\~~~~~lV~~:
, . 1"rolll there she left for Duchesne,

Idaho, to visit her uncle .and aunt,

.~ ..-..-----------------.

P9wer; Take-Off Mishap Causes Serious Injury
Arcad\ia Activities

(Page 4)

By Margaret Ze;tz
Ri~hard HuJinsky is a patient

in the Sargent hospital after be
ing injured in an accident. His
coverall skhe caught .in the pow
er take·offof a trqct6r as he was
helping cut, ensilage at the Mar
vin Nelson' farm. He is recover
ing \'t~ry well, but will not be
able ~o wotk fo~some t~nc.

. ~ Working at Univer$ity
'B~verly Bauhard, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Leland Bauhard,
has bega'n work as a receptionist
secretary in the Mental Health
Dept. at the University of Ne·
bra~ka in Lincoln.

\')-

,"!Pruning!
· "Pruning: Trees, Shrubs, Hoses.

Etc:." was the title of the lesson
given' by Mrs, Charles Weddel
when the Arcadia Garden Club
met Wedn~sday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harold Elliott. Ten
members answered roll call by
telling a tree or shrub they liked.
The next meeting will be Wed·
nes'day at the home of Mrs. Frie
da .Marvel.

.. " To Work in Bas,sett
· Mr.' and Mrs. Max Marco and

Sally left Thursday for Minnea.
polis; Minn., where they attend
e.d graduation exercises Satun:lilY
{(II' their dai.ighter Cinoy, who at
tended the' Medical Institute of
14inn·esota.· They ieturned home
Sunday .bringing Cindy with
them.' She will begin work at the
1\0ckCounty Hospital in Bassett.

; . Trai(li'ng' in L9ui,siana .
· Dennis Lindell, Son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alber.t Lindell of Arcadia,
left for the Army Sept. 9. He is
stationed at Fort Polk, La. His
address is l'vt, Dennis C. LinuelJ.
It.S. 507·70·07~~ A-3-2-, 1"ort Polk,

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., ThLllsuay, Sept. 25, 1969
------<,----~-
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ORD C~IEESE

All For
Just

, fREE SAMPLES

Thurs., Fri. & Saf.. .
from 9:00 until 6:00

CampbcWs

Tonloto' SOUp

3 No.1 ·34C
Cans .

• -. 'I

1 lb. 79c

Aunt Jemima '~;'

'Pancake Mix,
49c Size

Aunt Jemima Syrup
39c Size

-------------- ------.

WINS!

--------_.---,---~-'--_.

Sept 25-26-27 :
\ I

West Best
Cut Gr~en Bean$
or French GB

4 8 Oz.' 29C
Cans ' .,

'. Miracle Whip-
9~a:: 59c._ '-;

'I' '... • I

Breasts: ., Lb. 65c
, I ,

Backs & . 23c
Necks ••• Lb. .

Giblefs •• U~.53c
Win9s • • • lb. 39c

AL!. V/E~K END

Drawi,ny tt10nday
4:00 0'cloc~

At Your 'JAC~~( & J!ll III ORD

~
}~.:\ r: ;.~~S' ~2',,' ''"/ ~:·,t,1 ~.''J t.9Y

Q ~~I (f!-F')'; I~~~ I:'1 }:. r.~\~4','" Fj' It\,···'iJ ~~(- '9-' ~~ 1;j- 'r\:_ - - . "-...~;: ti.~~ ~:V ~\ '\ " .' ':, );. f!\, C 1\/,~i'~ .'. ., • _ ":l; \
~ U', ,:-,.Jij '·~lt~. .{;.~ Jb'~" ~C!:.J '~ ..... t)

ThUI'scl(ly, Friduy &. 5atui"dt,y,
-----~- -~-------_.~ --~-

Register for' r:(e~3

PriZ:fJ::.iPLUS

l,)':' "'J POI (.~ f' f"1., c.Jl i'\ ~~.)

----------------------- --- -----_._---------

II •'ld23r • "i" ••

,E'a(~1

O[\I'},

.A1"~~~~, ..

~~:r-~~ ......)
",r"iI'jD"e"" KU':ftJ:l:X1J\.l~ ..I\ L.AV,-A

~)t-"""{ TO'i.EtS
'~{':J AS50RHD D:C0RATO~,-

,5f::~;!!~ IS~<, €~.t '
=,w:;'~~ "---:;- 2-Roll " f~~\(;-'-c
--- ~. _Pk~. '" :::.,;;~
A-'~~:£.Io'~ ..

SANITARY NAPK.INS

KOTEX ,,, ,, : ,, °'0/3$14~
LIQUiD BLEACH - '

CLOR0x _" r.~~o;.39c
FAIRMOIH ALL fLAVORS

YOGURL _ " ,~~:: 29G
llP-lOt-I SOUP

CHICKEN NOOOLE .........~n 25c

-----

'\~~:lJLtU§l\;L;i'~,__~:"f i~ .i4~~· .'':'';;'].J.~ .': ~W~,~~5.·~~":A ':'::":,'{~~·'iJ(.j~_7_ 1.9:TL~·:;'J1f:·~~..~:~~i3:~ ~,i~.~~lJJ.~~fuSA.~~1$~F_~:rAi1Jd'lll'lr_'fMiW1

Reuni<:n With Friends
!\Jr. and ~lrs. Fr.mk Fafeita

W('le in Grand Islal1Ll i-ecenlly
for the a;1l1u.,1 leunion cf W'.)fld
\Var I yeterans belonging to the
355th Infantry, 89th Di \ ision
Varlous company partil s \\ ere
helJ, with the Onliles attenJing
a dinner fur Company A mCil1·
bel'S and their spomes at Dreis
bach·s. About 400 also attended
a bant1uet at the Lied€rkranz.

The next reunion is planneu in
the Llll of 19'70 at Ogallala,

Trail Rid~

Eighteen members of the Val
ley Ridels Club and fuur adults
met at the Ord Sale Barn re
cently for. a trail ride thruugh
se\Cral pastures. A special thrill
for the ) oung riuers W3S \ iew
ing Ord frum a high hilltop.
Luneh coneludl'd the afteulOoll
\luting.

Steve Sinlek, Hepolter

MIS. Dye Entertains
Mrs. E. K Kokes ph-senteu an

infor math e le~son titled ,. fhe
Papers in Your Life" Sept. 11
\\hen membels of th~ Plai 1
Vall e l' Club met \I ith Mrs.
An in Dye. :\lrs. 1\lan in G)-l!esen
reeei\ cd a secrEt sister gift, and
Mrs. L)'le Se\enker was the dOur
pIize \linneI', -

Mrs. G)desen \\ill be the ad.
9 hostess. .

Gdry Vodehnal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehll31, retUl':l
cd hulr,e Sept. 5 frc-m Id.lho
where he h3d been \\orking with
the FOlest' Rallgers, He left tht!
same day with his brother Den
nis for '-Gallup, N.~1., whae they
\ lsi (cd anotr.er brother, Dale
Vodehnal, and family. After a
week there they letull,e'l bddly
to Oru before Dennis !eft for his
job in Linl:vln and Gar l' b.~g,'_n
his s01-'hcmore )'tar at the Unl
\Crsi1y of !IIcbn,~ka.

iiII'. and Mrs. V2n Page yf
DoJ~,e Centt:l', !llit1l1., \\ere \:s
itors ::It the home of Mr. nnJ
MIS. Emanuel Vodehnal rccent
ly,

Mr. and 1\lrs. Byron HOllsel of
lIanard spent Sept. 14 with his
cousin, Mrs. Lolfaine Fen is,
Joining them for Slipper wele
Mrs. Abbie BJilkner, Mrs. Vivi.
an Turner, and Mrs. 11l3m he In
ne;;s. They helped !III'S. Fcnis
eelebn.t~ her birthu:JY.

Mr. and Mrs. D~nnis Hurlbert
of Santa Ana, Call!., anived in
Ord Sept. 13 and are visiting
for a couple of' weeks in
the hOIMS of their pare nls, the
Leor::tl'll l\f8nchesters and Ra)
m')nu lIurlbe-rts.

1\Jrs, Edna McGee of Len"
Beach, Cali!., is also 'a visitor in
the r.Ian~ hester homtf. She eame
by plane to Omaha Au~, 23 and
\isitcd sc\u'al sisters in Council
llluffs, Ia., for a \veek beforl.!
coming to Ord,

J Among area Y01.tths attenLlin"
collE,ge in Lincoln this tenn are
Charles and Keith Sintek, sans
0I 1\11'. an·.1 Mrs. Bennie Sintck
of North L0Up. Charles reLll'l;ed
to'the Uni\eroity of Nebraska as
a sophomol e, and Keith is a
fl eshElall.

Ministers Elect Officers
1 he Valley County MinisteJi;:,l

Assn. met Sept. 15 in Ord and
elected officers for the coming
) ear. The cliairm:m is KelllH:th
Bunncll of the Ord PreslJjtcrian
C h u I' C h; assisbnt ehail'llla!',
Franklin Elser, Loup City Pr"s
b)tCliJn Church; sco::rctar!, Earl
Higgin~, MiLl Valley an' Arl'a
db Unitl'd Methudbt Churches;
tJe:lsullr, Dualle Da\is, North
Loup Se\l:nth D3Y BalJti,t
Church; anu hospital-sen ice c\)
ordinator, Leonard Clar k, NOl th
Loup and Scotia United :\lelho
diot Churches.

N&w Memb-ers Added
,Da\\n La)'her was elected

prl:ddent of the Happy Jacks
4-H Club Sept. 12 \\hen a meet·
ing was held at the Lane home.
Other officers are Diane Lund
stedf

h
vice - president; Laurie

Smit, secretary; CinllY Lane,
treasurer; Ron d a Shoemah'l',
historian; Roxanll Sperling, ne\\ s
repurter; anu Susan Lanl', song
and game leader. Echo Sperlind
and Diane Lunustedt \\ele audc.]
to the melllbership list. The next
meeting is scheduled tomorro\v
(Friday). Roxann Sperling, Ne\\s
Reporter.

Getting Acquai!1ted .
JUllior Girl Scout Troop !IIo.

143 held a briuging acti\ ity
September 15th w;th 12 gue"ts
ple,ent. Lunch and entertain
m(:nf \\as planned by the group
for their gUbtS. Meetings are
held e8ch Monday aftelnoon
from 3::;0 to 5:30, and an) one
int':rested in joining may conl:ld
Mrs. Bob Sich or ;\lrs, Don Sedrs.
Mrs. Keith 1\13ncheoter is the new
as>j~ t:<nt leader.

Hastin~s-Pe.ln"n Mortuary, Ord,
Nebr.lskJ. 24 Gbftfc

Car) Nielsen, son of a fonn"l'
Old.te, is a tackle on the
SOllthcl n C a I i f 'J I' II i a IJl'lUdl
te~,m \lhich played Ncbu<sb Sat
llrd~y. ,-

Niel~ell. whose \veight is re
COl ded at 275 poun~ls, is the
son of Henry Nieben, a gn!L1
ll.ttE' of 01',1 Ill,';h ScnOOJ \\ no _I" of
Ii\ es ill San Frandsco.,Calif. '1 til
~enior 1\11'. Nielsen is a nephe\v
of Mrs. Leon Woods of Ord.

Newcome rs Club
Ne\\colners CILlb held, its fir,t

meeting of the season S.:pt.
15th at the 10\\ er lev d of the,
Veterans Club. Forty-t\\O attend
ed. ImtruLting beginner's pi:
nochle was !\Iarie Cetak. llC'gin-·
ning bridge was taught by Tina
Zulkoski anu Chel ~ I Cral:e, PrlLe
winner3 at briclge \\ere D,~e

Norton awl 1\1;).\ine Pien'e, and
pinochle \\inners were Sue
Chil,Jps ~nd 1\lurl Zikmunu.· In
bpgll1lH.'r's briclge Dorothy HClld
and LU"il1e Ulrich \\011 prizes,
and 1\farie Cet3k and Janet 1'a
plernik took prizes in b('ginlling
pinuc-hle. Thj} next meeting will
be Od. 20.

:luw" cutel COlm II'')

were present except one.
Mrs. LeQn Ciemny was a Sun

day dinner guest of Dolsie Water
man at Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. :'I!e Iv in Pun is
and family of Grand Island were
\\eeken'.! guests of :-'1r, and ~frs.

EI11 Tuma. They returned home
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and ~rrs. Emanuel Augus
tjn of Portland, Ore, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank August) n of OI'LI
were Thursday supper guests of.
Mr. and ~1rs. Ed\'\ ard Sil\ er and
family.

1111'. and 1\lrs, Kenneth Petska
and boys \\ere Sunday dinnt.:r
guests of Ur. anu Mrs, Emanuel
Pet~ka, The dinner waS in honor
of Kenneth's birthu.1y, Also a
guest was Linda Petska, who at·
tellds (ollege in Lincoln.

:'III'S. Stella Klimek and Delores
and 1\1rs. Bill Simpson, Terry and
Lori visited Sund3Y with 1\1rs.
Genel ie\ e Zulkoski and Hich31 d.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken hJ.d
as an overnight guest FridJ,y
their cousin, Hem l' Dre\\ s of
Elkhorn. lIe was rclulning from
\V~ omin g anu stoppc'u to pay
thl:m a \bit. An adJilion~\l guest
for supper was Mrs. l"red Ves
kUIU and later Mr. and 1\lrs.
Gilbert VeskClna Sr. anu Junior
Hiecken came for the e\Cning.

Mr. and :'I1rs. Antun No\ utllY
altenJcd the lodge mceting SLln·
day at the NJtional Hall. Later
the pilch club md at the home
of 1\11'. and Mrs. l"r.lllk Novak
for a card session. Additional
guests \\ere Mr. and 1\1rs. Fr,;nk
Vi~ek of COlllstock, 1\1r. and 1\11$.
John Ne\ I kla of Ord, anu Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Novotny. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anurew Kusck
Sr. and 1\11'. anu Mrs. James
IW:ll1ski spent Wednesd3Y e.. e
ning play ing canIs at the home
of 1\1r. and Mrs. John B. Zul
ktJski.

:'Il,ircia, Lis3 and Kelly, dauEh
tel's of Mr. and Mrs. Don Se,trs
of Old, \\ere \vcchnu guests of
their gl andparents, 1\11'. anu :\Irs.
Eall Sears. Their parents call1e
Sund3Y and \\ el e dinner guests, \
along \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Sears of Ta)'lor. 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
Gal l' Sears joined them for sup
per, The three daughters of 1\11'.
and 1\11'5. Don Sears accompanied
their parents home Sunday e\ e
ning.

Ted Welniak, E\erett Lcch,
and Edmund Zulkoski accomp3
nied Frc'd DubJS to Loup City
Sunday aftel noon to attend the
V.l".\V. dish iet meeting.

Mr. and ~1rs. Lumir Chiastil
and Anna Chiastil of Wilber \\ ere
gucsts of Mr. and 1\"Irs. Lew Bilka
froll1 Wednesday till Friday. The
Bilkas' and their guests visited
FIiday \\ ith 1\1rs. John Bilka at
Ord, They also called on her hus
band \\ho was in the Ord hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Iwanski
of Ord and their house guest,
Walter Iwal1~ki of Pennsjlvania,
\\He Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and :\lrs. James Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. !l10lfis Elberger
and family of St. Paul \\ el e Sun
day afternoon and supper guests
at the home of ~lrs. Elberger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greem\alt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
drove to Columbus S3turuay to
visit !llrs_ Zulkc-ski's tW'J sisters,
Mrs. PodIa anc\ Mrs. Stohura,
ar:d to attend the Polka Days
celebration. They returned hOllle
Sunday e\ ening. They also visit
ed 1\11'. aed 1\11'5. Waller Wroble.

$1.C') Adult$
~Oc Childrell
ur.cler 12. yrs.

...

", ,

.. ,~cjual-iove ,Bug-;;;-1is~/a~-.
,: .,., 01 the theatre .
j

Admission:

G

. Thurs.; Sept. 25 thru Wed., Oct. 1

COLOR WALT DISNEY produ:ction~

; THE LOVE BUG
" I

DEAN JONES MICHELE LEE
DAVIDTOl\1UNSON

BUDDVIfACKETT.. '

:\$~
&."'.

By Mrs, J. B, Zulkoski
~jr. and )'!rs. Anton Novotny

attended t\\ 0 football games la~t

\\eek Their grandsoll, JQhn No
votny, plDyed Thuroday in the
Ord-.\lbloll junior high game. He
is a freshnLon. And Friday an
other grandson, Jimmy No\otny,
play cd in the Ord Holdrege high
5thool game. He is a senior.

Also attending the Friday night
tontest were Jimmy's other
grandparents, ~1r, and Mrs. John
B. Zulkoski. It. was the first foot
ball game either of them had CHI'
seen in pcrson.

at the ORD l·HEATRE

Elmer Brocknliln
Valley County

Weed Superintel1d~nt
~~~~

Noxious
Weeds

1- •

Fall Spraying

in Septemb9r

and Oetob~r.
\

~ow is the time to spray Musk
Thistle and Leafy Spur~e witn
It2 of 2-4-D.

Open 7:30 P..'A.

Show euch nile al 8 p.m.

Salurcluy matinee 1:30 p.m.

Sunduy llluEneo 3 p.m.'

Personals
Mr. and :'I1rs. Eugene No\ otny,

Joie and Tommy attended the
football game at Linco!n S3tur
day afternoon. On the way home
they stopped at Columbus for the
Polka Da)-s celebration.

The Neighborly Sisters Club
md at the home of Mrs. Roy
Hietkell Thunday. All ml'mlJers

Mrs. Tuma Elected
'1 he Jolly Homemakers Exten

siun Cluj) met with Mrs. J a k c
Wabhoski l"Iiuay. N inc mUll
bers am\\ered roll call by telling
\v hich fall flo\\ ers they like best.
In a \ oUng _for new officers
MIS. Bill Tum::. \\as eIe( ted pn·"i
dent and 1\Irs. Charlie Lech sec
retal y-b easur er.

The next meding \\ill take
pla(e ad. 16 \\ ith 1\11'5. Len3
Jablonski husting it. l"riUJY's
nH:ding h~d . teen pOoflJOned
flom ThlH od.;y bet:<1uoe of rain
and bad roads.

Betty Kula Feted
~lr. and 1\11's. Anton Baran

\Hle in Ord Sunday aflElIloon.
Mrs. Barall attended a brid;.;!
~huwer in honur of 13etty Kub,
\\ ho is the future Ldde uf Ric h
al d Kush. The shu\\ er was held
at Mrs.. Alvin Mark\icka's hume.
Mr. Baran visited \\ itll l\1ike
Kush while his wife attended the
sho\H:r.

........-'. tI.".........n ·nc.........,

Elyria Excerpts

Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoski
See First Football Ganle

Call at Hospital
Mrs. Anton Novotny attenueu

a Birthday Cluj) pal ty Wednes
day at the hom~ of Mrs. Hose
Skilla in her honor. Later the No
\ otn~;s visited Mrs. Mary No\ ot
ny and Mrs. Lew Pesek at the
Valley County Hospital.

1__--

Rain Clouds Tease
Elyria got a sho\\ cr of rain

Sunday evening. Much Inore is
needed. '

• I
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Auctioneer: Jack C~mpbell

., ~ jl ':i" ; ,
,~~It~, Qn~. fUJi,S .

Foaled In 1967, 1968, .;'d 1969

Mrs. Willard Christensen ~('nt
lo Cali(ornia Sept. 8 to 'gel' her
daughter, ,Patriea Oldham. Sh~

had been sta~ing with an aunt
there. They rctllrncd home the
13th. .

M~. and Mrs. Harold Day went
to LlIlcoln Sunday to bring their
son, Donald back tQ his home III
Grand Island. He had undergone
surgery on his back again.

Mrs. AdeJineUrbanskl w~s a
guest of Mr. :Jnd Mrs. &I Swariek
of Grand, Is!and S~turpay ni~ht.

•
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QUARTER HORSE SALE
¢Tn

1 ~. ' _ :. J ~ •

All opportunity to acquire top prospects for showing, racing, •
l'anch work or fun. .,'i) "

, . ~

For Catalog Write: DOYLE HOLLENEi~CK, LOng pfne, ~ttlr\ 6t)I!.

Cow 'Country
ALL REGISTERED

Bassett, Nebr.

SUNDAY, OCT. 5th
1:00 P.M..
Comisting of:

Broodmares
Of prominent blood lilies, car;ying
the se'rvices of the following .tUgs: I
DaHler, p·IS,aS1; Tomboy Dan,
P·71,62S; Pea,y'~ Nimrod, 283,523;
Scar Red, p·1S4,a2~; Little Fob,
P·5H,46; Barleo Saline, 211,013; VI·
talis, 112,111; Golden Lcobar, 326"
329, • '
Th~~e hor~es are strol1g in th~
blood of KING P·234; OKLAHO.~A
STAR P,6; DAN WAGGONER, p.
346; LITTLE JOE THE WRANG
~~~'S,P"14; LEO, P·I33S; THREE

..

Mrs,· Leonard Wells attended
thc BIUI\) 1,>reakfnst at the Wilbur
Fus.- home Wedne~day.

Mrs. Harland Wells and sons
were \ isitors in Grane! Island Sat·
Ul'LL1~', T})('y cillled at the Nels
Larson home.

!\Il' , and Mrs, Wtrland Wells
,called at the Zig l'olacz home
Tuesday evening. ,
, 1\11'. and Mrs, Vietor Cook :'of

Korth Loup and Mrs. Axc1l11a
Hasmussen of Elba were Sunday
fallers at the Dean Rasmussen
home, I .'

I

119 South 14th St.•

ORD. NEBRASKA

"We Have Gr~wn by Helping' Others' Grow"
. "Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

NCllllwn were Si.\{uruay aftcl"
noon lunch~on gue~ts of Mrs.
John .Pearson for he!' birthday.

Mrs, Ida Couf;iT, Leonaru
ElclY'lI and P,lby ,vert' Saturday
C\ l'lIIng cdllns at the Homer
:5illljloOll !lomc, I,.,

Mr, anll Mrs, Dick lIoag and
ehilllren of Palmer \\el'e Sunclay
slipper guests at the Milton Mol'·
avec home. '

l\ir. and Mrs, Milton Christen
sen and Lisa and Mr, and 1\11'5,
La\Crn !<'n:drick wcnt to Shelton
\Vedne~dav to visit relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Dwain Huggins
of St. Libory were Sunday sup
PCI' guests at the Bob Barth home,

)\11''<. Tom \Va llin of Scotia and
Mrs. Lester \Vells went to Grand
Island Sunday to attend a Cera·
mic show, Sunclay l;vening Mr.
and Mrs. Wells went to Palmer
to visit Mr. and Mrs, l\lilton
Kruz. '

1'11', alid l\Irs. Leonard Wells,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Dob Haslllussen
1\11', aild Mrs. U:~ter Wells, and
1'Ir, and Mrs, Chester \Vells were
among those that attended the
feeders brceders and petticoat
bed meeting in St. Paul Thurs
day evening.

"fr, and Mrs, Lester Wells
planncd to go to Omaha l\!onlby
to see thei!' daughter's 4·H calf
sell.

!\Ir. and !\frs. 1"rankie l\loravec
and girls were 1"riday e\ ening
callers at the llFon Barnes
home, Saturday evemng they eall
cd at the George Vlach home.

Mr. and :\Irs, Bill Hunter and
Jeniphel' of Lincoln plan to spend
several days this week at the
Leonard Wells home,

/

"
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NebrciskaState Bank

. ,. .. , ~..~.:' -'r ;: i.i ..;,
YEAR IN •••• YEAR OUT •••• ALWAYS T~E HIGHEST, RETURN ON YOUIt' INS~REQ

SAVINGS. PLUS SERVICE: CONVENIENCE, TOO! " g
," .' . . ... 1' ;

Y~u II Always Finc;l SQ:
Much More At

").''... ". '

Mr. and Mn. Clclll lIft'yers or
Nel th Loup and Mr. and !\Irs.
Adolph Jensen were Monday call·
ers at the Bertha Neuman hom\"
1"dday 'Mrs, Frank !\fOl'dICC,
Mrs. Eli~ill.s Leth, and 1I1i's. Jo,ic
Weiker were guests th('1'c,
, Carrie Mortensen and Anna
Kyhn of st. Paul were Sundav
afternoon callers at the Chestei·
l\IilIer home,

Saturday evening guests at the
Roy Lint home were Mr. and
Mrs. pert Wilder of CaJiforni3,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Van Pelt
of Archer, Mr. and lIIr~. Merna
Van Pelt of Burwell, and :\11', and
Mrs. Orville Van Pelt of Casper
\V~'o. Mr. 'and Mrs. Hennal;
Nielsen \'\'ere Sunday evening
callers there.

Mr. and Mrs, Julius Madsen
went to Kearney Sunday to help
Sandra Marht edebrate her 14th
birt~day. En route home the]'
were supper guests at the George
Tatlow home.

l\Jr.,. and Mrs, George Tatlow
~nd !\It. and 1'frs. Julius Madsen
wcut to Hastings amI Juniata
Satunl;ly to visit at the Norman
Krebs alid Ed Bringer homes,

Mrs, Jack TUllia and girls of
Lincoln spent Saturday at the
1"1'\111ceS Tuma home, !\h's. Helcn
Horky of Rawnna WqS also a
guest there. Mr, and :\!rs. Leon·
ard Vlach and Cannon joined
t1H;m Sunday for dinner.

Mr. alld Mrs, Frank lIfora\ec
Sr. and Mr, and lIIrs. Milton Mol"
avec and children were Suncl;iy
supper guests at the George Grim
home in Dannebrog,

~'ln>. Frank Moravec, !\frs.
JOSie W~ikel' and Mrs. Dertha
~ , .

, ,
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~ ANDE'RSON MOTOR co.-..

...;,'" I I ,;' .'
"10 Heft)r.teu~~-; __ . '. .'
lhis yeor" thef~ ore 10 new Barracudas. And we've changed the
tooks ~1J~slantjplty. (We've packed a 426 Hemi engine under.o \

Shaker hood On one of them and called it the Hemi-'Cuda.l
However you look at it, our Barracuda is all·new. We've'

.(noved it two inches. closer tofhe ground, Pushed the wheels
fort~er aport on our, standard torsion·bar suspension. Put a tough
op,tlonal bumper on the front that comes in most paint colors,

. Anq given the interior the design on9 comfort of a jet cockpit,
. U'IOU wont 0 (or that makes it • ~ • Plymouth makes it.

, ... ~ ..-... .

'i.' ,
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dinner
son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison of
Brunint: caine Saturday for a
visit With her sister, Meni Jor·
gensen. Friends whO came ,,,ith
the Collisons were Mr. and Mrs.
William Bunganwr. They eallle
to visit their da~lghter and son·
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. Colli·
son and Mena went Sunday af·
ternoori to see William Wornl,
w40 .isa patiellt in the Bunv;~11
hospital. Then Sunday eVento g
Mena entertained Mr. and Mrs.
C~risteilsen, Mr. and Mrs. Bun·
garner, . and the' Collisons at
lunch. The Bruning folks return·
ed home Monday afternoon.

J3erenice Cornell's niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
ward Hansen, were with her

.Monday afternoon. Mena Jorgen.
sen also visited a while with the
Hapsens and, Berenice.

" ,

. Vi~iting Daughters .
Tena S\\'an:;on went Sunday for

visits with her daughter at Pax·
ton and two daughters in Colo
rado. She wiIl be &one several
\\<:cks.

Walter Holm<:s of North L 0 \J P
and Mrs. Katie PaIseI' at the hos
pital Sunday. She also stayed for
the church s<:rvice in the long·
term wing. Mrs. Holmes is a
daugnter of Will Eenson.

Persqnals
Eva RoberL~on lind Mena Jor·

gensen were guests Sept. 16 at a
birthuay party for Mrs. 1"rank
Madsen. It was held in the home
of 1\11'5, Madsen's daughler, !\frs.
Otis Miller. , ' .

Juanita Christian had a's din·
ncr guests Wednesday evening
1\1ary Jorgensen, Mrs. Oscar
Hackett, and Berenice Cornell.

Friday morning Berenice Cor·
llell \\ent to North Loup by bus,
She spent the forenoon with Mrs.
Cora Hamer, Mrs. Ida Morrow
and 1\Irs. Clara Me~el's. Had din·
ner with relatives and friends in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R~g·
gie McLain. Toward evening' Mr,
and Mrs, Paul CUlllmins of Eyer·
eU, Wash" and Mrs. Phyllis
Knoble and two children of Min
nesota brought BerenIce home.
Another friend at the McLaio
home from out of state was Mrs.
Merle 'Newcomb of Oregon City,
Ore. .. , !

Connie Novak and Janet Zul·
koski were with their grand·
mothrr, Mary Jorgensen,. 1"ri·
day for supper. Then they weot
to the Ord • Holdrege football
game. Connie sta~ed overnight
with her grandmother. •

Zelda Anderson and Linda RaS
mussen called at Berenice Cor
nell's a short time Saturd,ay af·
ternoon on their way to the park
for a {,II picnic'.

Eva Robertson was with the
Otis Miller ~'oung folks from
Wednesday through Friday while

-' 1\fr. and Mrs. Miller were out of
town, 1'·riday eyenin~ Eva went to
Sargent for a viSIt with her
brother and sister-in,law, Mr,
'lnd Mrs. Claud Smith, returning
SundllY evening.

Juanita Christian spent Sun·
day ip Grand Island with friends
Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander:

CantU and Craig Erikson came
Sund~y afternoon to sec their
grandmother, Marguerite West.

A grandson Glenn Dockh9rn
o~ ~omstock, had supper !<'riday
WIth Mae Dockhom. On Satul"
day !\Iae w<:nt to Grand Island
with her granddaughter, Charlene
Dockhorn, and spent the day with
her son Darr and family.
,Charles Benson of Laramie,

Who., visited Will Benson Sept.
17,

1\huy Janicek was a Sunday

I

Asters Take Spotlight
Ast<:rs are the main flower at

prt'S<:nt. Beauties are at Step
hapie Zebert's. Mary Ce(ak·s.
Emma Zabloudil's, Gladys Walk·
er's, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Janu
lewic:z's, Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar
Hackett's, Eva Robertson's, and

,Mena Jorgensen·s. Quite a few
parkview residents have pretty
geraniums too, and Marguerite
West and Edna Hackett are the
rose growers with hybrids. Edna
recently had' a pink peace rose
six inc'hes in dialueter. and Mar
guerite was not far behind with
a deep red.

Grands~~Cit~d
The company commander

award for July at the Naval
Training Center in San Diego,
Calif., has been receiyed by
Chief Engineman Harold Ben·
son, grandson of Will Benson.
Chief Denson was selected by a
special board at Recruit Train·
ing Command headquarters for
his Oubl anding leadership ability
and military demeanor. The cita
tion stated: "Your exemplary
lea.dership, military appearance,
deportment, and pride in the
Navy have been evident in the
hi &h standards of performapce
by )'our companies". During the
past ~'ear Chief Benson has train·
cd t hI' e e' companies of' men
through the recruit course and
the citation went on to 'stale:
"These men will be better sailors
because of Chief Benson's inter·
est iO their progress and his con·
scientious and enthusiastic devo·
tion to duty." The Navy career
lllan has a wife and three sons
and their home is at Spring Val:
ley, Calif.

con-

15 Silver dollars

. Visits at Hospital
Ber~nice Cornell called 0,11 Mrs.

AUCTION

Settled in Colorado
Mildred Anderson was pleased

the past week to receive a letter
from Mrs., Paul Kubitschek of
Littleton, Colo., where the family
receutly mOled. She said they
were quite well settled and the
children were getting adjust<:d
to school, but they all miss their
friends in Ord.

son \\'as from Matthew 22:1.14
and conc<:rued the wedding feast.
It was led by Mr~. Fral1cis Ry·
schon. A fellowshIp period was
enjo~'ed after the lesson. Yester·
day's leswn was on the ministry
of Johq the Daptbt and was tak·
en from 51. John 1:1-34. Mrs.
R)'s<:hon W,l~ again the lesson
leader for the 7 p.m. study ses
sion in the l'ecreation cenler.
. Rev. Ron:tld Graff of the Evan·

gelical 1"ree Church was the
minister at Thursday's religious
SErvice. Nine were present.

MR. '" MRS. AMOS WARD

D. K. DRUCKER
P.O. Box 83'4, Kearney

237·7356

At your earliest convenience

H' INTEHE~TED PLEASE CONTACT

,

ANTIQUE
ANSLEY, NEBRASKA

\

'SPECIAL NOTICE

Will sell the (ollowing at public' a\iction at the Rest Home 1 Block
South o( the Standard Oil Service Station in Ansley, Nebr.

Saturday, october 4th
Starling 11 ;00 A.M.

, ,

DISHES & CHINA
Several pieces pressed glass' Bavaria plated; Painted plates; Meel<',n
plates; Few pieces of Carnival glass; German plates; Red top dishes; ¢ d
china selling (or 6 - Austria; Old cf)ina setting (Of 4; Cups & Saucers;
Painted bowls; Hair receiver; Chambers; Painted saucers; Pitchers &
bowls; Crock churn; Loh old china dishes., ,

. GUNS'·.
A J Aubrey 10 ga.; Stevens double barrel 12 ga.; Munle loader; 1817 • 11
MM 43 Egyptian; Davenport shotgun; Texas Ranger 36 in. barrel 32 pis
tol; 2 old musket munle loader£; 2 old single barrel shotguns; Stevens
32 ga. shotgun; Dutch army rifle; 10 ga. double barrel BuckIngham .
Twist; 16 ga. double b~rrel . Twi~t; Remington rolling block rifle; Eng
Ii~h .511/,4~O rifle,' 16 ga. pin fire ~hot!lun; Flintlock pi~toll' Flintlock ri
fle; Double barre 4 ga. flare pistol; 2 old world war I he mets.

MONEY

It
Although !.B.P. is currently engaged in a Labor Dispute,
ditions remain peaceful as we are in active production.

J ' ,
Hour; and Shifls can be arrang~d,

TO FARMERS AND OTHER GOOD WORKERS
.1 It·

1 Silver certificates
. .( . . BOTTLES & DECANTERS
Elks ~e~m bOll Ie; Nebr. Centennial bottle; 1961 Executive Beam boll Ie.

. . IRON'ITEMS . '
Tobacco cyt)er; Sad irons; Teacher's hand bell; CoHee grinders; Ca~t iron
$killets; Pol belly ~tove. .

" MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
2 wooden planes; Butter mold; Kero~ene lamps and lanterns; Old light
fixtures; Tin ~Iore boxes; 2 old wa~h ba~in stands with pan & pitchers;
1 carpenter tool che~ts; 40 cylinder phonogr~ph records; Few gla~s top
lars; Old pictur. frames; 12 thi~k Edison records; Ofd paper cutter; Sev,
eral boxu old medicine bollles and others; Old Hawaiian guitar.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Piano 51001 with ball feet; 2 mantle clocks; Antique dre~ser base; Oak
commode with towel bar; Oak' buffet; Se,eral wooden rockers; 2 oak I
library !ables; 3 hall Irees; 2 treadle ~ewing machines; Square oak table
w.th spiral legs.

. MODERN FURNITURE & MISC.
Near new 3 piece bedroom ~uite; Refrigerator with across top (reezer;
Near new 5 piece ki'chen dinefle ~et; 2 dres~ers with mirrors; 9x21 c~r·
pet; Che~t drawers; Small che~ts; Small cabint; End tables' 2 piece sec·
Jion~I;. Wood~n wardrobe; Studio couch; Wheel barrOW on -rubber; In·
ternatlonal water cooled motor; Many other articles too numerous to list,
TERMS: Cash. Not re~p.onsible in ca~e of accident. Nothing remo,cd un'
t.l sell led (or. Lunch w,lI be served acro~s ~lreet in the chulCh basement
by Trinity, Circle Ladi~~. .

,Mr. &, Mrs..Amos Ward-Owners
~". FREDDIE KOLa AUCTION SERV'ICE .

Auctioneer and C'omplete Sale Service - Franklin &. Kearney Nebra~ka
l. •fholl~S Frauk!in 42,3-3·183 or ~can,{·y 237·701~ ,
i' ", " .' I'

Are you interested in a job before your harvest begins?

IOWA BEEF PACKERS
Da~ota City, Nebr" . l

IS IN'(ER~STED IN HIRING YOU
l1" YOU ARB AVA1LABL~, WB CAt~ OFFEH JOBS ON A FULL
TIME, pART TIME, OR TEMPOHARY BASIS AS YOU WISH.

. We offer
.. Guaranteed Work Week
.. Excellent Wage Program
.. Modern Plant
.. Slable-Year Round Employmenl

~. Nine Study Bible
Nine persons attended Wednes

day e\Cning Bible study. The les-., -

By Berenice Corneli
1 ,

Mrs. Anna Bazant, who 1I\'es
ju~t I south of Parkview on the
hlgh\vay, has just finished paint
ing her one·story house from the
found:ltion • to the e\ es, Mrs.
Dazailt is pasl 85 ycars youn g.
She :says she can·t do as much
worls as she used to - she gds
tired. Wonder why?

,En l;y SIghts in london
JU;\I1ita Christian has heard

froni her daugh(er, Mrs. Victor
LeVipe, The LeVine family left 
St. ~ouis. Mo., the latter part of
August on lhdr way to Africa,
Wh<:)1 Mrs. LeVine wrote, they
were in London and were enjoy.
ing being there again and vlsit
i,ng friends. The two children
were impressed wher1 they got
to see the changing of the guard,
The LeVines should have reached
Afrka Saturday.

t, ',., •

Personals dinner guesb at the Ron Wells Mr, and Mrs. Elisius Leth were
The Danish Brotherhood met ;lOme, Chris Boilescn was an af· Sunday afternOQn callers at the

at the Leonard Coufal,home Mon· tel noon caller. Elmer Leth home, Mr. and Mrs.
day evening. Present were Mr. Neal Thompson hosteo a cook· Frank Moravec Sr, were Sun·
and Mr5. Homer Simpson, Mr, out for some ~'oung folks Satur· day evening callers at the Elisius
and Mrs. Bill Moravec, 1'11', and day evening at his home to cele· Leth home,
!\1rs. Wilbur Leth, and Chris brate his birthday. Mrs. Edwin Donscheski was
Boilcsen, A cooperative luncheon Mr, at1d Mrs. Stanley Tucker, a Sunday dinner guest at the Jim
was enjoyed after the mecting, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Singleton Carruth home in Scotia. Mr. and

l\Irs. Frank.ie l\foravec hosted of California, and Laura Welch Mr~, Charles Beebe and child'ren
the craft club Monday evening, of North Platte went to Spalding were also' giJests.. , .
Seven members were present. St'pt. 16 to visit Mr, apd ~lrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Trumble

!\Irs. Che~ter Miller and Mrs. Chet Bloomquist. The Singletons of Papillion wer~ Sunday callers
Elmer Christensen went to Has- and Mrs. Welch left the next day at the Harry Deland home,
tings Monday to visit their moth- for their homes, Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
el' and sister there. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke and Mrs. Betty Ingrahani were

l\irs. Bertha Neuman, Mrs. 'of Ord and !\Ir. and Mrs, Lester Wednesday evening supper guests
Frank Moran'e, and Mrs. John Sample of Scotia were Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin. Dons·
Pearson spent Saturday after. evcning guests at the Stanley ch.;>ski at the Legion Club in Ord.
n'Jon at the' Josie Weikel' home, Tucker home. Mrs. Elwood Blanchard and

:\11'. and l\Irs. Elisius Leth were 1'11', and Mrs. Charles Kment, Mrs. Ray Parker were callers In
Sunday afternoon callers at the l\1artin and Helen, were busine~s SCQtia Friday. ' . .
John Pearson home. callers in Onl Saturday. Mr, and I\Jrs. Lee Allen Niel-

To Grand Island Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zuha of Mr. aml Mrs. 1"rank Moravec sl:ll and children of Greeley wete
Louie Raslllus,Sen has been Greeley and ~lr. and Mrs. Don Sr, were Sunday dinner guests Saturday aftel'lloon callers at the

transferred froin the St. P a u I Thompson were Saturday supper Of Chris BoiJesen in North Loup. Herman Nielsen home.
hvspital to the St. Francis Hos- guests at tnt Elba Club. Mrs. John Pear~on, Mrs. Frank Mrs, Harold Hoon spent Fri·
pilat in Grand Island for more !\Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszak Moravec, allel Mrs. Bertha Neu· day in St. Paul at the Ivan lIIe·
lIH:dleal aid. Mrs. Rasmussen is and daughter of Grand Island lllan were Sat~relay afternoon Cracken hOll1('.
staywg at the Oswald Sorensen spent the \\'(cker;d at the Everett luncheon gue~ts of Josie Weiker. 1\11'. and l\In, Elmer Christen·
home in Grand Island to be near D h 1'f d ~f t .f t P 1h' , varneS omc. • 1', an u rs. Ric ard Tuma scn a ~. au, Mr. and 1'1rs.

1111, . , : :Alfred Kqpdrick of ,Uur\\ell 'lind children, Mr. an !\Irs. John Human Nielsen, Gertie Christen·
~_.!-:-.. called at -1t!~ ~Ia)'y Kilpatrick Dvoracek antI children, and Rl1S~ selJ, llerbcrt RaSQ1USSerl t and

. J Expanding home Saturday. He had been in sell Bur~on and 'ehildren of Bur· 111,'. and Mrs. Arvid Rasmussen
'AUen Keep has purchased the Hastings. well w<:nt to Grand Island Sun- of Dannebrog were Sunday after·

ChriJ; Boilesen farm that joins Mr. aild Mrs. Nels Larson of day for a picnic dinner at the Iwoli luncheon guests of Henry
his 9n the north. It consists of Grand Islar.el and Mrs. 1"ronie park. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ulmer and Nettie Andersel1 ~o celebrate
~~a,c~e~~._~ . _~, ~_Klaneck)'_of Ord \~e~_~u~day ;_~~~leird_augltt~r J~I~~~!?~~~~~h~s birthday. '

P~rkview Village Plums'

Mrs: Bazant Paints House Herself at Age, 85
I

visitor of Mildred Andel'·

: See Jets Play
Mr, ~nd ~Irs, Albert Anthony

of ScotIa and !\II'. and Mrs. Ray
Parker went to Gering last week·
end to visit at the Terry Anthony
home, and then on t6 Den\'er,
Colo, to see the Denver·New
York football game. Others going
\\'('1'e ~lr. and ~frs, chester Wells,
1\11'. and Mrs. Allen Ras111ussen,
Rogel' Pederson, Nancy Rasmus
:,eo, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Wells,
aud Mr, and Mrs, Bob Rasmus
S':lI,

, By Evelyn Donscheski
Mr, and Mrs. LeBo)' }Iucller

of i Genoa were Friday callers at
th~ }Ier'nan Nielsen home. This
family has purchased the Niel.
sen farm and will move there In
th¢ near future.

I-,
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789·3235

Jacobs Farms, Inc•
SPF Origin Breeding Herd

AVAILABLE MONTHLY
Crossbred GiLTS & Feeder
Pigs derived from Purebred

Hampshire & Yorkshire
Parellt Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lea$e program

Sam Jacobs. Mgr.
s~ Pau~ Heb~ 68873

Phone Farwell 336·3311

Nd'l'it~Kil's 18W wild turkey
sea:OOt1 opcns Oct. 25 and runs
through Nov. 9. Shotguns 20
through 10 gauge and longbows
are the only legal weapons.

Murray

__~ -,- ._":- -..o.-l

.peA Loans to .~

, Finance Livestock ·t1
You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your operA
ation. PCA's are owned by the pe<r
pte who use their services, so peA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested7 Stop In, let:s talk .about It.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord

Don

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

Arcadia

·1'

w~ BUY ~. WE SELL
WE STORE WE DRY

BOILES~N SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phon. 728-3283

We have a.mplc supply 'of CORN

Oliver • frfasfcy Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

USED MACHINERY. .. . ,
I-John Deere 70 Gus I-Kosch 7 it Double mow-

Tractor er
l-Oliver Self propelled 1-1850 Oliver Diesel

Windrower 1-10" Pierless roller mill
I-Massey Ferguson 1-4 Row Stalk' Culter

I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc 1-44 Mussey Windrowcr
I-Used Hesston Wind. I-farm Hand Rakes

rower 220 1-180 MF Diesel tractor

1- Gehl Flail Culler 1-1968 600 Hesston \ .

COMBINES WITH CORN H~ADS
1-300 Massay Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W a
1-45 John Deere Combine row a.nd 328# 3 roW
2--82 Massey Harris W head

Com Heads 1-4J0 Massey Ferguson

COOPER LAWN, MOWERS
Sec the New Hesston Stack Hand

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
I •

Farmers HaveI '~Ii;,jj ~ Confirmed It
T~l~ ijjfjji! i):,

. -~Jt.:;Z';;;;t;u;i#;;;;'x·~

C~IEFi~ BINS ARE BEST
/t's beon proved repealedly that Qn-the-farm storage and dryIna
make you more money. It's also been proved on tho farm \het ChItl
bios are your best choice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

• Chief bins are the strongest on the market toda)' because they lIrI_ rftJt!JtI
reinforced with hea')' dUf)' vertical stiffeners. The:x1 provide added~
to support graio drying loads and slirrin9, devices.

• When bin is used for drying. condensed moisture CAO' drio boclc • the
ocain because it runs freely down thi stet.,!, pitched roof (3$ degr-J and
hllrmless1y out the eaves.

• Chiet bins are the onry ones on the marl<et that QIYe you light .... "'Iw
,tOfage 01' oPen eaves for drying.

• When InstallQd accordillg \0 $pecifici'otKII'lSt Chi,l bioe carrt .......
WllITiVlti- .

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• LIvestock
• Equipment or

mac:'fnery
• BUilding and

luppJles
• To retinanc•

debla

___~ L .__~~ _

(SJ::AL)
29-3tc

Twelvc varietics of bats have
been observed in Nebraska.

-~-----------------

B. H. R. R, intersects ,aiel quatlcr
~Cl tion linn aud 1 Ullllill~ U~lUl C
sOl/th lOa rods 16 lcd to tile
liouth"c,t COllltC ur sak! qUillter
~ectlOn. U1Ulee cast Oi' lhe ,(,ull1
hne of ~aHl qU~i1h:l ~(:(:tic:n tSJ J"\.JuS
Iv fCt.:t to Un... ~aiu n::.jjt·(Jf·\\ ay
llllt:", tnt:lll'C 111 a nortll\\t::;t(lJY
dircctivn aloll~ SJid I'i .. l,tol-way
hue to U1C plllcc of bC'£IJllling') ex
c"pt any pal t then'of herdofore 
dUlY conH)c'd lo the St~te of :\e·
bt·a"ka for Lbc as a publie hio;h.
way, all in S~divn Tnllly-Si:" in 
'1'0\\ u~hil' 2li North, Range 15,
\I e"t Cif the 6th P.:H, all III Val·
ley COLlnt~. NdHi1,ka."

in whkh the Pt.:litioner claims un un
diyiucd l/~ lnkre"t therc-ln. The I'dl
lioner plap liJat the H·"Ular ~Cdnlll
i~tratioll of .aid Estate be dbpell,ed
with aud for a findIng dlid decree lnat
said i:.;,tate dc"cendca fl ce of all dcLts
agaimt the Dlccdcnt and for au as
~lgnmtut of the ~~t~te.LuL!er \)['OYIS
ions of the \, ill and Codiul of tlie
I>ec('~,cd and for ,~(h otJlc'r rClld as
m~y bc jut.t alLd cquitaLle,

Said matter has vce'l ,d for hear
ing on lhe 10th (lay of Oebbl·l', 1%9
at the huur of 10 o'cluck A.M.

I>alcd thl> 19lh diOY or S"l,temuer,
1969.

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
3466615

Rollin H, D)e
Counl~ Judge

Ord, Nebr.

. Phone 728·3217

Rolland While

Keit" Pelton
Ord

128-3209

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

.Earth Moving

Phone 728-3911
or 128-5241

O,d, N'ebr.

i4>:-~O{t~lf;~ro
IILong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.I I. 1255 Turbo }lowc r

& Johnson 11 Yard
- Self Loading Scraper

LQn() Levcling
Yard Filla

Houd Buildill~

Waterways
Fc'edlot FiIls

(SI'AL)
283t~

(Sca))
27-:lte

.HARVEST
PROTECTION

We'lI be here tomorro"
: to back what we build todayl

Unfortunately, harvest time
means accident time. MakB sure
you have adel(uate liability pro
tection. SEE YOUR LOCAL fARM
BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT
TOOAY and let him help you
~over your farmini operations
with modern up to-date Iiabilily
Insurance•

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

Your Soil Comervatlon
. Contractor

L. \V. CU){lk. La\\,)lT

NOTICE TO CRlDITORS
Count.)· C0Lll t of Valif:~ C0LilJ!~·, Ne

bra"k.,. r,;"talc of Gl~ct>s M. P"lelld',
Den'ase:], .

'1'111' STATI': O~' :'Iil'lIHASKA. to All
CUl1l'C'lll('d: Notice is hereby giVl'll
that all claim. ag,ai""t ,aid Htale
mLI~t be flIed on or befole January
10, IS70, or be f01CH!' balled, and
that a hearing On claims will be held
in this COUlt on Janua,y 12, 1~71), at'
the ho~r of 11:00 o·t1ock, A.M.

Daled tlli, 15th c1iOy of Sf'ptel1lber,
1%9.

L<:o F. Clinch, A((vlne;
LEGAL NOTICE

IN Till': COUNTY COURT O~' VAL
LI':\' COl,;:'<TX' NI':DltASKA

IN Tilt; M TTl':lt OF TItE I':STAn;
O~' LI':NA A. DO\\1I0\\I'H, ALSO·
KNOWN AS LI':NA L. DOWllO\\'i:.H
and LENA I>OWIIO\\ I':ll. Dl':n;;\Slm.

To all per,ons inVre,,(ed in said
. E.tate, both cr~djtor5 bnd heirs: You

are hercby notified that on the IBth /
day of Se'ptcrnber, 19G9, a Petition
was fIled herein a~killg for the Pro'
bate ot the La,t Will and Te,tamcnt
of Lena A. I>o\lho\·. cr. also known as
Leila L. 1>0" how er alld LE'na 00\1
howcr, Deceased, a resident of Santa
Barbara County, California, who died
testate on the 26th d~y of July IBG4,
£eized of an undivided one-third (t/3)
Inter~st in the following described
real estate ill thb county, to wit:

"The SOUtllll e.t Quarter of Sec'
tion Twed~'-Two, Towll~hip 20
North. Range 13, IV".t of the 6th
P.M·. in Valley County, Nebraska,
The North Half of the Southeast

: Quarter of Section ThirtY-SiXI ex·
(('pt railroad right-of-way am ex.

, C('pt any part thereof heretofore
duly ~on\C)Cd to the State of
Ncbra"ka for u.e as a public road
and that part of the Northea.l
Quarter. described as. follows: Ue
ginning at a point on the west
line of the Norlhea,t Quarter
"bere the south line of the right
of way of the Cbit'ago, n,"lington
a·I,d Quincy R.H. Com.)auYf

some
times abo referrcd to as t 'e L. &

lion ~lIq;inr, that ~)let c1eecaced died
illtc"tale Oll the ~Utl\ day of OdoLer,
19:;9. a rc.idcl1t of Valley COUlity, Nc·
b'd;,ka. ;,cized of an ulldh idcd une·
half intelc"t in

Lots I an.l 2, muck 4, Ori~in·
al Tv\\ ""ite of Arcadia, Ve.lk~
County, Nebra;,ka, and

. All of Lot ~. Block 4. Original
To\\il".te of .\IT~dia. Valley Coun-

;ty. Ncbla.k~L '
.In "hil'h pc-tltioner has df'rivcd a
Statut·)J)i Widow's intcrcst, pra)ing
for a dclelln:nation of the time of
death. that he died illtl',tat~, the
heirs, df'gll'C of kII16111p [dtd right of
de,ccLt of leal prc'>,c, ly of the de·
c{:a~('L1J \\ 111o:h pt:tlti'_\l1 will be for

• h{'arillg in this ("OUl t on Sf'pt..:nlber
26, 1969, at 11:00 o'clock A.M.

l~oliln H. D) ~
. County JLI(Ir;e

Ord, Nebr.

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENt,

1

• Lond Ci~aring
• wnd Lavding

• .Tel racing

• Dama
• GC1\er.ut EUllh

lw1ovin<J
)

Gp,o'dseU
Construction Co.

"Wher~ Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

.: i ; pJiyne 720.-5464
, ., os, 72IH241..
~" Ord, Nebr.

?

Soil Conservation
'-~

Am'es Irdg. Pipe----_..------:-,:_.;._------_..~-

_---....-----_.....r ...f~_IU.'MIl'...........' _

John R. Sullivan, A((orney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. AND HEIRS

COL':'<TY COUllT OF V ALL E Y
COUNTY. NEIUASKA. ESTATE 0.'
CllAHLES RAY, DECEASED.

· Tim STAn; O~' NEBRASKA. TO
ALL COt\CERNI':D: Notice is herebr
ghen that Ruth Ray has fIled a petl'

-- -------- ---\------

Used Machinery
VAC Case Trachr
JD 70 Gas Tr~.s:tor.

Cas~ C-2. Chof'~er
JD #50 Sh~llcr .""
WD#45 l'r<lct~r.
Case 212 sin]le row Cutter
Duncan Loade r
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 ChoPP£r with frow

head -
Oliver #40 Combine .
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Severoll u,(d w"gon hoists
8-N Ford Tractor ~
Used Gardtln T/acfor ao.d

Mower I .
IHC "M" G~s :
Ca~e 8' Spr in) Tooth '
AW JD Di~c 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Os!. Tractor
403 MIA • 7S HP Power unit
JD 55 -Combine & Corn htlad
N.J. Two row pull picker

excellent conditicn A
JD #6 Cutler with one roW

and I-hy pickup I
12 Ft. Ford Sprin~ Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/atta~h.
50x Letz Grinder
JD lax7 Grain Drill .
1964 Auto. Ear(Olll RolIl!r
JD 4010 L.P, Tr. w/3 pt. wf.

&Cab.:
Valley 42' elevator
AC Roto-baler •
1967 JD 5S Combine w/~35

Corn head
j

------~---'-.........,...-._- -
"

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

.Power Units

27-3te

Waivc~ of In!ere3l on ull
New & Used Tractors 6.

Combines to March 1970.

John 'Deere Sales

Rollin R. D~e

COLlllty Judge

J .. b" It. 'Sullivan, ,Hlornf'y
NOTICE OF ~iEARING

ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
LOU~lY COUKf OF VALL~Y

COUNTY, NI':BltASKA. .
lOS' rATE OF \\ILl.IA!\oI GHAl'L, 1)1':

CE,\SI':Il.
Tlll': STATI': OF NumASKA. TO

ALL CONCI':HNH>:
Notice is hereby gi\cn that a p':t!

lion has befn filf·d [or thc appoint·
mfnl of Wilfred Cook as admllli"lra
tor of said c.tate, "hich will be for
hearillg in this comt Oll Se'ptc;nhc r
29, 1969. at 10 o'c1oek A.M.

Entered this 8th da~' of S~ptember,

l%9.

-----------,

-----;--- --- --~~---~------.--;-
L. W. Cronk. La,,>er

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
County CO'll t of Valll'y County, Ne

braska. In the Matter of the r,;"tatc
of .·rank C(·plecha, Deceased.

TilE STAT!, OF NI':IlRASIC\, to all
Concern cd: Notice Is hereby given
that all claims again"t said estate
mu"t be filed on or befQre January

- 10, 1970, or be forner batr~d, and
· that a hearing on claims" ill be held

In this Court on January 12. 1970, at
· the hour of 10.00 o'clock, A.M.

Daled this 15th day of SEptember.
1969.

(SEAL)
.. 283tc

'.i

t'OR SALE: Modern, two bed
roo!l~ home west of Ord High
School. Call 545, Loup City or
4963371. 29-3tc

}<'ORS;{U~: Dwelling rental prop
erty, 3 apartments. Part can be
financed. - Sherman Lake
cabin. 2 bedroom, bath, kitchen
,with built ins, completely car·
peted and furnished. This is
priced to sell. - Let 'us put a
sold sign on )'our property.
Pierce Agency, Broker. 25-tfc

------- -_._~---

t'OR SALE: One owner, well
kept, all modern horne in
choice location. More spacious
than it looks! See after 12 noon
daily. Richard Prien, 124 N.
24th St. 27-3tc

-~-------,----....---~-
t'Ol{ SALE: 30 x 30, 2 bedroon\

cabin, fully furniShed, fllll
basc'ment. 2 baths, at Sherman
Dam, lot 89. Ron Carman,
Plcaselntcn, Neb. 3883231. '

28-2tc
,--- -1

Money to Loan '. 27
---- ---- ---- - ----~--~ --:;

Private and company moncy ,qij
real estate. Wozab Agency. •

4H!~----
G_r_~_in_,~:~~_!i!"'_____ 2~

F01\ SALE: 35h acres irrigated
,go:Jd open' pollin?ted corn ifl
the field 5 miles north of Ord
on Highway 11. Can be pickeu
or cut for ensilage. Make mc
an .offer. Harry Br~;~ley. 72~

03Gl. / 29-2t(:

f()li--SALE~- I1:-I~d--i~~rth -~utting'
a I fa 1f a. Emanuel Vodehnal,
728549t ' 29 21 p

,
Chiropractor

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

----~-~~~-

811 West 4th St.

DirCIIlNG
Basement Excavation • Drag
line Work . Lay and ftepair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Schcide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
0718 or 0983. 50-tfc---_ .. -------- ----------_._--_.._-

Busilles$ Opportunitie$ 20
--------- ,-_... ,_.---------,-- ------------- -

~'OR SALE: Smedra's Grocery,
Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra, Store phone
7285421 - home phone 728·
5976. '24tfc

----~ ~---------------_.- -
Apartmenh for Rent 22- ... - ----~ - ----------. ---------------~-
}<'OB. RENT: 3 room furnished

apartment. Hil!sidl:', call D. E.
Armstrong 728-3301. 26-trc

-------------------~~------

t'Ol{ RENT: }<'urnished apartment
available Sept. 8, 7285135, 728
3891. 26-tfc----- - ~~----._-----------

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upstairs
furnished apartmcnt. Carpetcd.
Utilities paid. Phone 7285509.

___________________~ _2~tE}

}<'Ol{ R~NT: }<'urnished upstairs
apt. 728-3903. 28-3tp

---~--

Homes for Rent 23

}<'OR RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rooms carpeted.
available at once. Robert E.
Noll. ol-Hc- _._-_._---~---~--~

FOR RENT: Modcrn home, Woz·
ab Agency. 29-ltp

-_._-~--_.

Rea I~~!~~~tes ~~

NEW USTlNG: 3 bedroom mod·
ern home. C. D. Cummins.

29-2tc

9

13

12

H tractor wide front
1963 Ford % ton
1961 Dodge Pickup V2 ton
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-~11 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
1-20C Field Cutters w' row

crop & pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' Tandem
Sl,ckle hd for Allis
JD 2 row shredder
2 M.H. Corn Picker

. 101 coml,ine with platform
& corn hd.

Row Crop & Pickup unit for
Gehil Cutter

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

Fenlus';m nO tract,or

----- e -.--~
NEW EQUIPMENT

Used ~...
Farrn Machinery \\t}

Shreader.
W & W Chutes .
Waldon Dozer Bled..

Speed King Augers--_.. ,

Soil M9ver41/~ Yd. S,c;rapef. fQr Rent

~

. Bradl( Stalk
Soli Mover Strapers' & Mixer

Feed Wagon.

S&M Farm E~qoipm'ent;i Inc.~;·"
Ord, Nebr.' . . 728-3234'

1-460 Diesel
J.D, B tractor
<:: Allis tractor· Engine over·

hauled
IHC 16 field cutter, row crop

& pickup, like new tondi·
ti9n

Swartz #90 feed wagon, like
new condition

-Massoy field cutter with row
crop & pickup, real sharp

Ko~ch mower, Belley moun.
Oliver 13' tandem
JD #8 mower 9' Bar
Farm H.;nd Feed Wa90n
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform

& corn hd.
1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with

lS foot box

.Moorman Feeds

Work Wanted

Help Wa~ted

WALLPAPEHlN(i: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 7280174,
anI. 13tJc

Needs Local Representative.
Intere.>t of local hvestock pro·
ducers in our rapidly expand
ing linc of products rcrjuires
sales and service represcntative
Career opportunity for right
person. Fulltime work. Excel·
len"t employcc benefits, includ·
ing insurance. p~lid vac'aUons,
retircment progrd'\n. Tecilnical
trainin~ while you earn. Prefer
energetic self-startcr with live·
stock feeding experience and
desire for greater responsibili·
tics and opportunity. COIUIU.ll·
hal. C:m arrange evening in
tel vic\vs. Contact: Jellllt'S Lin
gren. Box 307, Albion, Nebr.
68620 2~-ltc

HAY MOVING. Dan:cll Conner,
728-53'14. 29-2l p--_..._--~-_._---------------~~_.---

WOHK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tal.lce. Your business al'pr€ci·
ated. Halph Stevcns, 728:J70G.

22t(c
-------..-------------------- -- .._-
We will round up your cattlc and

lor spray them; it pays. Also
custom plowing, sprayiri~, chop
ping, trucking, ell:'. Let us chop
and pile your alfalfa. for(;lge, or
corn. Complete job. Moody
Custom Service, Arcadia, Ncbr.
Ph. 7893732. Call after 800
p.III bdore 7;00 a.tn. 198tc

--_ ...-~~- ----_\_--

FOR SAL.E: 230-100 lb. pigs at
Arcadia. Contact me in the Ord
hospital. E. J. Snider, 29-3tc

~. -._---_._-- ----_. --'---'- ----- ... - -----
FOR SALE: Registered Hamp

shire boars. L3rge, ru~ged and
ready for heavy .sernce. Gor
don and Jim Albrccht 496-3284.

29-2tc
,............-------~---~~--------~~-

l"OR SALE: Pure bred champion
sired Duroc boars. New blood

-f0r old buyers. Julius (Bud)
Gdanitz, ~2 mi south of Elba.

29-2tp
------

FOR SALE: Purbred Pollcd Here
ford heifers two years old with
calves by side. John Pritchard
and son, Spalding. 28-2tp

UrYlo/,> dillS & GL'W Hdnu1J1I6
EqUlpme. t

DARRELL NOLL
urd, Nebr. 7285154-- ----------~----_._------

FOB. SAU~: Oliver model 40 com·
bine with 3 hcads. In good con
dition, good rubber motor over
taulcd. Wm. Valask, North
Loup, 496-4682. 27-3tc

---- -~--------- ----- - - -- ~

FOR SALE: New Multi-Use feed
v.agons and Kelly Hyan repairs.
&lw. }<'. Blaha. 29-tfc

--_.- - -'- ._._- -_.- -._.. _.------ ---~--

}<'OR SALE: 303 International
combine v,ith 228 corn head.
Excellent condition and always
shedded. Reasonably priccd.
Harland Hartman, n8-3908.

29-ltp-----_._-_._----,-- --- --_._--~-
t'Olt SALE: 2 M mounted corn

picker, good shape, with blow·
er. Shucking rollers, like new.
Phone 7285139. 28-3tc--- - ~_._._----~--------'

t'OR SALE: Two 150 bushel
wagons. Complete with hoist.
Good tires. Erikson Brothers,
Comstock, 628:2462. 29-21p

- -------_._- .._-------~- ---
Livestock end Supplies 10

Farm Machinerv

. Call Sack LUlltber Company for
~.:~air _~:,~k_. ~~-t!c

wonK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord, 7283957 or 728·

.50-18 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

.I

10-lfe

29·ltc

.118 W. 4th

Phone 728-51.11

Necchi-Elna
, Ord, Nebr.

r/!t'.~Ja'Je
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Ar~adia, Xebraska 68815
PI,lOne 789-2422

MON. THRU FlU.•
8 A M~ TO G P.M.

Phonp 382-1470

-

I{oillclite Chain Saws. Sales &
SerYice, Frank's Standard Sta·
lion. 2-tfc

Ne\\ and u.>ed l\f''I'ltag washers &
doers. Swanek '\1aytag Sales
& Sorvicl:'. Ord, Nebr. Pholle
7285611. • ?-tfc

--- -- ~--- ~--- -~-,-~_._~-----~ .._-

i:rl SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
rv's Stereos. Re·

cords; Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool- Old Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl I'·urtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44 Hc

SPECIALS
Good Used Machines

Big Discounts
Necchi-Elna

Singer White
New Home

$15 & Up
.Alf guaranteed

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

AlIl\inds of Sprinkler repai;s

Scheideler Conlracting
o rd . 12~~ge3

GARAGE SALE: Thur., Fri. &
Sat, Sept. 2~, 26 & 27, 10 a.m.
to 0 p.m. Lots of good child- '
ren's clothing including good
girls' coats. Mrs. Bill Riley, 524
S. 14th. Ord.

l"OR SALE: Alumil1lim low camp
er. }<'or long pickup box. Very
good condition. E. J. Lange,
7285170. 29·ltp

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chirppractor

~rlnd Island, Nebrask •.

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42
Tablcts $3.00. Money Back
Guara·ntce. Beranck Drug Storc.

24-10tc
----

C'omplete Lire of 1\
Irrigation

Pumps .

Save MOrlcy! Elect now .... A
Chief grain bin fully guaran
teed for on the fann storagc.
Don Murray, An'adia, Nebr.

29-ltc
----

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Mana&er, Federal Land Bank
ASSOCiation of, Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 28~). 25-tf~

We specialize in metal buildings
and pole bams. Koupal and
Bars{ow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfc

Rummage sale at the Pre~byter·
Ian Chur(h, 26th & 2lth1 Fri.
and Sat.' 28·:ltcbfr
--~------~-------- ~---

~'OR R~NT: 'Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-Hc

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway your Christmas
toys. Gamblc StOIC. Ol'd, Nebr.

28tfc

Miscellaneous 8
--~~~._.

NEED ~lonE'Y? Sell Knapp Shoes,
p'art or full-time. No invest
ment. High commissions plus
bonus. Write to H. A. DiMarzio,
Knapp Shoes, Brockton, Mass.
02-\02. 28-2tc

~---------~-~-- -- --~---~-----

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 'Thursday, Sept. 25, 196/)

SQuth Highway 70

f • '" '
v:'Aftet Hours

. 128-3070, ServIce -- 728·3353, Ou
. or 728-5928

·:TEXACO
'..... @~ ......

:I LP Gas~]

KK ·ApPLIANCE
J

1. :..'

,
Ord, Hebr;

. i

j I

:

....lscellaneo~s 8
----·---·-1-
t'on SALE: Like nc\v ladies \valk·

er. 7285°92. Elliot Clement,
__~~l. ~8Yc

We were i\skcd [e> sell the apples
at the W~ig?l'(lt Orch3rd this
fall. Ready, on the 22nd of S?1Jl.
Red Delicious - $1.50 bu. Yel
low Deli~ious &. JonatllJlJ,
bring bas~et and pkk youl~e1f
- $1.00 bu. If \\e pick - $1.25.
Come to the hOlise. i'lank T.
Zulkc,skj, l'll'JtJc '/285181.

28-4tp

or ;-

Rad;o Sick?,
In TV or R\ldio Repairs, exper·
ienced senice co~ts you le~s. Sec
or call us for prompt, guara'!1'
teed ~enice ~on all makcs,

tGuarant~ecd Parts
tLQW Co~t Repairs
* Antennp lnstallulion

'ljallft ~. r/llJic
Ord Phone 728-3250
----~-T--- ---..-- -----

Bicycles an~ Motorcycles S

-··---··r-·-----~-- --,...- -- -_. -~- -

GEHTS a g~y girl - lcady for a
whirl aft~r cleaning carpets
with Bluc Lmtre. Rent electric
bhall1pOOell $1. ZlomkeCalvin
t·urnltul'c .. Ord. Nebr. 29-H~

---~---".

. r

FOR SALE: 59 for? Custom 300,
straight stick. good condition.
Grover Jorensen; Phonc 496
4440. 28-2tc

j

Box 277 ~ Ph. 789·2311
RCADIA

Lou ooper, Owner
, 10tfc

_.,.......

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
Jr..aUs in B&W and Natural Color;
W~ddln9s, Schools, Babies, Mem·
ber Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 4S-tfc

Cars and Trucks 4

PoHsh &Wax
. Glaks Installed

~ ~

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KA~T & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
- t 8 tIc

.---.....,----...,........--... -_._-- ------ --------

CLASSIF1ED RATES
F1ye cents per "ord pe~ lns~rtion ~lth
minimum charge of ~10(1 o\,play !lnes
ob~rged at multiples of r.eular type.
6,tnd remHtanee with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
al North Loupj Margaret Zentz, Ar·
epdlaL Luella Foster, Eric,on; .or Ev·
elyn lJonscheskl at Cotestlela.

Classified Phone 728- 3261

P,nonals 1
-,.....-~--------~---------
UCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 any
time. In Burwell, 3466565. 11 tf

PEOPL~li--;~r--lhe-;;~ld-h,~
their printin,g done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
)vorld don't vou? 24-tfc

Lost end Found 2

LOS~--O~-black~C two
mooths old. Betwccn my place
ilnd Onl, SaturJ~y. Robcrt
Knapp, 728-5906. 28-2tc

~.----------- -------------
Business S~rvices 3

GET YOUR-REPAIRSdone now
~t Sack Lumbcr Co. o-Hc

-""r---------------,-.-
PICTURE FRAMING: All sizes.

l"ifty st>,les to choos<' from.
Fully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home painti.'gs" We quote.
3rown }<'urnitu~ 4~~~

WE MAKE KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made

, now. It just takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STORE.

oO-tfc
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